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Anno quinquagesimo septimo GEOnRGU HL U

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province of Nova-l
Scotia, begunand holden at Halifax, on Thursday, the 6th
day of February, 1812, and continued by several Proro-
gations to Thursday, the Thirteenth day of February,
1817, in the Fifty-seventh year of the Reigu of our So-
vereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by theGrace of GoD,
of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the
Seventh Session of the Tenth General Assembly conven-
ed in the said Province.*
SIli the. time of the Right Honorable GioapGE, tarl of Dalhousie, Knight Grand Cross of the Most H1o0nor.

ablo Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief Justice, and Presiderat of Council;
Simon Bradstreet Robie, Speaker of the Assembly ; Rupert D. George, Secretary of the Council ; and. James B.
FraLeklin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I

An Act for the more effectual Relief of lnsoleent lebtors.

W H EAS, the Acts nowv infotcefot the ielief of Insolvent Debtors hade been. Premie
found, in sme cases, insujjicient; for remedy theref-

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counc'il and Assembly, That when- ntelb
ever there shail not be two Justices of the'Supreme Coufrt Within twenty miles of any Ju.tices o

County or District Gael, within this Province, in which any peïton o-t persons sha be P'
charged in execution upon any Judgment of the Supreme Coùrt,. for any sum or sums Court ma
of money, that it shall and may be lawful for the person or persons so charged its exe- "'*
cution in sùch Gael, to exhibit a petition to any two Justices of the- Inferior Court for
such County or District, in the'same manner as it is direcefd by an Act, passed in the
third and fourth years of His present Majesty's reign, entitIed- An Act for the relief
of Insolvent Debtors, that suéh petition liall be exhibited by any tw* Justices of the
Court -from whence the'process issued,; and the Justices of the Inferior Court to whon
such petition shall be presented, are hereby empowered and directed to proceed upon
such petition in ''thé saine mannêr that any twò Mustices of the'Court from whence the
process issued, are, in and by thesËa' Atf, and by the Act in addition to and aftend-
mnnt thetebf, made and passed in3 the fifty"third year of His present Majesty's reign,
directed to proceed, and shallmake a record of the Judgment which they shall pro-
nounce upo ieuch petilien, and return-the same into the Court froïnwhence the p»o.
cess on which such prisoner was taken in execution issued, to be kept.amng'the records
of-the said Court. Provided 6-hcays, That ifeither the Plaintiff or Defendant be dis- Apea ron
satisfied with the order or judgment of the Justices o the Inferior Court uipon such pe- eio" of the
tition, the party so dissatisfied may appeal to theSupreme Court, at its next Sittings, ces ofIn
in the said County or District, or to any two Justices of the said Court in vacation;
.and the said Supreme Court, or the said Juistiees, inay examine the record of the pro-

ceedings
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2 0. i. Anhb quiquagesimo stöfimo GÉoR ir iLl. 1817.
ceedings retnuried by the Justics of the Inferiôr Coz-rt; and if they sh1t see- fit, may
again examine the prisoner touching the truth. of the said petition, and ray either
confirm or reverse thé brder made upon the sai'd petifion by the said two Justices of the
Inferior Court. Provided alsoý That pending the. said appeal,ý the Plaintiff shall be

mread to be *ir- bound to continue the supply of bread to wIrich the prisoner may be entitled under tho
siending the apcal order of. the Justices to whom such peti-tion was in the first instance presented.

And toprevent Persons who may be clarged, in execution, from lying-in prisoin ûn-
til they have spent their substance ,wherewith they should' satifj theîr Ceditors, and
afterwards taking the benefit of the Acts for the relief of Insoliient Debtors--

Tine for Petition- 11. It is fiereby enacted, That no person who shall hereafter be.charged in execution,.
sng shall be allôwed or permitted to exhibita Petition to any of the Courts, of Law, in- this

Province, or to any of the said two Justices of the said'Courts as is hereby befbre pro-
vided, uniless such Petition be exhibited, if before the Court,, within the first, ternm
of the Court which shall be held in the County or District next after such person shall

° ef® be so charged in execution y and if before the said two Justices,.within fortydays aftering Creditors
such person shall be so charged in execution, unless the person or persons ekhibiting
such Petition satisfy the Court' op, thé Èid JüuStices, thlat they have not -remained in.

ebtorsow co- Gaol for the purpose of.defrauding their creditors. Provided always, That each and
sned in Jail every person now confined uider eecoittion as aforesaid, shall be, allowed to apply by

Petition as aforesaid, at any time within forty days after the publication of this Act.
And Whereas, doubts have arisen as tô the timne and nature of the Notice to be giv-

en to thecreditor or Creditors under the beforene2tioned Ict-
Notice to credi- IH;. Be it'enacted; That the prisoner', or some person on his behalf, sliall gie two'
tor days notice to the.creditor or creditors at, whose suit or suits the prisoner is charged- in.

piecution, or to his or theii Attorney or Agent, of-the time and place appointed by thd
tCourt,,or by the said Justices,. to consider the said Petition . and if' the said creditor
or creditors do not reside within ten miles of the place so appointed for the considera-
tion of the said Petitiion, thé prisoner shall give,. or cause to be given,.an additional
day's notice for every twenty miles from the place of the-said meeting to the residence
of the creditor or creditors, or ofhis or their Attorney or.Agent.'

Period withir IV. dnd be itfurther enlacted, That .any person irprisoned for Dëbt upon any pro-
whay Deb ree cess issuing from any Court in this Province, against- whom: judgment has been or

shall be recovered; shäll be.entitled to the relief provided by this Act, after thé expira-
tion ofthirty dàys froithb time such judgment lias been or shall be recovered, though;
the creditor shall not within that time, sue out his execution and charge the Debtor
therewith.

Benefit efAct ex- V. And be itfurther éiacied, That the benefit of this Act shall be extended to all
eided toalper- persons imprisoned for Debt, notwithstanding the;Debts.for which they are so impri-
fr Det soned shall exceed the sum of five hundred pounds.. Provided always, That nothing

in this Act contained shall eitend, or be construed to extend, to the relief of persons im-
prisonedl for Debts.contracted with Merchants residing in the United, Kingdom of
Great-Britain and Ireland,

And Whereas, Debtors of the Crown, by the provisions contained in the said in-
solvent Deb tors' -ts, are precluded from taking t/te benefit thereof, which, in some
instances, hasproved oppressive to distressed pprsens-

Debtors of the VI. Be it therifore. enacted,,That- in case anyp*erson may hereafter be imprisonedCrown> huNy rc-
yevd for debt, at the suit of âle Crvown, it. hall be lawful for. any two of the Judges of His

Majesty's
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C.rrr. IV. Anno quinquagesimo septimo Grornr III. 1817.
Copper Coin, with such suitable Legend or Inscription as the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, with the advice of His Majes-
ty's Council, shall appoint and direct.

IL. ând be it further enacted, That the Copper Hlalf-pence, so to be provided and
imported, shall be of a value not exceeding Two Thousand Pounds of the Provincial
Currency : and the said Commissioner or Commissioners shall cause the sane, thep

ml.e. or Depolit so imported, to be.deposited in the Treasury of the Province, and shall take care that
and of I."ue the die or stamp used for such coinage, shall be deposited in such place and in such

rnanner for safe keeping in England, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
nander in Chief, for the time being, by and with the açIvice of Ris Majesty's Council,
shall appoint and direct.

Mena tobe isuea III. And be itfurther enacted, That as soon as convenieatly may be after such
Half-pence shall have been so lodged in the Provincial Treasury, it shall be.lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Council, by Proclamation, to order such Half-pence to be issued and
circulated from the raeasury ; and also to appoint, a time when all other, kind of cQp-
per, coined or uncoined, except the copper coin issued under the authority of this Act,
and those enumerated and made lawful in the Act of which this is an amendroent, and
such as shall be issued by Royal Authority, for the use of the United Kingdom of

tie coper coin Great-Britair and Ireland, since the first day of January one thousand eight hundred,
shall cease to be used, and shall no longer be tendered or received as Half-pence in
this Province, under the penalty of incurrin« the forfeiture and fne imposed by the
Act of which this is an amendment.

cou f!yg IV. nd be it further enacted, That any person convicted of counterfeiting'or im-
ProvinIa Copper pairing any of said Copper Coin, or of utteriig any counterfeited or impaired Copper
eon Coin, knowing the same to be so counterfeited or impaired, shall suffer the sanie fines

and penalties which any person or persons convicted ofcounterfeiting or impairing any
Foreign Coins current in this Province, are liabie to suffer by the Laws gr statutes of
the Province in such cage made and, provided.

**e t4à

xxpi;o5

CAP. III.
An Act for the Itnportation of certain kinds of Grain, Flour

and Meal, and for furnishing the same to such Settlers
within the Province as are in indigent circumstances, oW-
ing to the failure of Crops.

CAP. IV.
An Act to continue the several Acts of the General Asscm.

bly, for granting to His Majesty certain Duties on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Rùm, arid other 5istilled Spirituous Liquors,
Molasses; Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the support óf is
Majesty'sGovernment,'and for promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce aàdý Jsries of this ýProvince.
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CAP. V.
An Act to alter and continue an Act, imposing a Duty on FzJxo4'

Articles to be imported from the United States ofAmerica,
and for appropriating the same.

CAP. VIL
An Act to continne the several Acts of the General Aseni- Fard

bly for the further increase of the Revenue, by raising a
Duty of Excise on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, ini-
ported into this Province.

CAP. Vil.
Altered and amen-

An Act for regulating Elections of Representatives to serve dedCa59,hand.

in General Assembly.
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and issembly, That, from
and after the publication hereof, every Sheriff or other Officer to whom any Write

Writ for electing a Member or Members to serve in General Assembly of this Pro-
vince shall be directed, upon the receipt thereof shall indorse upon the back thereof
the day he received the same, and shall forthwith give public notice of the day and Notice ofDaynud

place of Election, by putting up advertisements at least ten days beforethe tirneof such P"°°fEe°o

Election, at five of the most public places in the County or Town ; and shall, at the
time appointed, at the County Court House, if the election be held for the County, and OPeingProa
at the most central and convenient place if held for a Township, between the hours of
ten and twelve in thY morning, proceed by reading his Writ, and, shall appoint two sheriff asqioted bj
1Freeholders as his Assistants or Clerks in conducting the election, who shall be swo:n twoFeehoer

to the faithful and impartial discharge of their duty ; and the Sheriff shall not declare
the choice upon the view, nor adjourn from that to any other place without the consent
of the Candidates, nor by any unnecessary adjournÀnent delay the eleetion; but, if a
Poli be required, fairly and impartially proceed from day to day to t<ake the Poli,:. until
all the Electors then and there present be polled ; and before the Sheriff shall close the
Poll so opened, unless with the consent of the Candidates, he shall make proclamation
for the Freeholders to come forward and give their Votes ; and if, after such procla-
mation made, no Freeholder shall appear to Vote for the space of one hour, the Poll
shall be closed, and the Sheriffat the close of the Poll, shall declare the person or per- D"earing Choie
sons having the najority of Votes, to be duly elected ; and in case a scrutiny shall be
demanded, the Sheriff shall grant the same, and shall, with his two assistants, proceed
in such serutiny, if the party demanding shall persist in his demand, the day following
the close of the Pol], and shall, if required by any Candidate, scrutinize ail Votes that
have been objected to, whether by .the said Candidate or by any other Candidate.

Provided always, That no Vote shalibe scrutinized but such Vote or Votes as were provi"
»jected to at the time -such Vote was given and marked as such on the Poli Book by

the
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Ref urn ofproeùr- the Sheriff or his assistants ; and theSheriffshall return his proceeding on such scrutiny°"O"""u to the House of Assembly, to be adjipdged on and determined. And the Sherifi or

otler Oflicer.is.hereby directed and commanded,.to appoint QneCleth and onelaspector
for each Candidate, who shall be noninated by the Candidates irespective!y; Svhidh
Cterk shall be sworn.by.the Sheriff to take the Poll fairly andinp rtially by setting
down the names of the Electors and the place of their ahode, and the-name of'theCan-
didate or Candidates they give their Vote for, and the Shériff shall g-e a copy of the
Poll to each of the Candidates that shall desire the same. And if any Elector be ques-
tioned as to his qualification by any Candidate, the Sheriff shall administer to him the
fQ)owing Oath

Elector' oath Il A. B. do swear that I am by Law'entitled to Vote in the County.oi-Twn of
in'the Pfovince of Nôva Scotia ; and that the Lands, Tenements, or' Hereditainents,
for which I claim a right to Vote, consists of , and are -situaté, ying, ànd :being
in · , and the same'hati or have not been made or granted to me. fraudulently on
purpose to qualify me to give my Vote ; and that I have not received, or had by myself
or any persan 'whatever in trust for me, or for my use and benefit, direcily or indirectly,
any suin or sums of money, office, plaee,, oremployment, gift, or reward, or any pro-
mise or security ýfor any money, office, employment, or gift, in.order to giye my.Vote at
tUis Election, and that Ihave not befbre heen Polled at this.Election, -and ihat the
' place ofmy abode is at So help me Go.-Or if Quakers, the test or affirma-

rauduent ton tion to.the same effect ; and al] fraudulent conveyances of Land, for the purpose of
veyace on multiplying Votes,·or to qualify Voters at Elections, subject to an agreementtore-con-

vey the same,shallebetaken against the Grantors as.fee and absolute, -and al colla-
-teral securities for defeatingsuch Estate, shall be void; .and the person mraking such
*conveyances, or voting by colour thereof, shall forfeit ten pounds to any person that
will sue for the sane, in any Court of Record:in this Province; one half part to the per-
son or persons, who shall prosecute the:same to effect ; and the other half to and for
,the use of the Poor of the-County or Town concerned in such Election; and if any

Ienton g Elector shall, being thereunto required, refuse or .neglect to take the said Oath, or to
pe take the oath affirm the effect theredf as aforesaid, that the Poll or Vote of such person neglecting,

or refusing, shall be, and is hereby declared to be, null and void, and as such shall be
rejected.

H. I1nd bc itfurther enacted, That each person hereaffer to be chosen a Member
of Assembly, and each Elector, at the time of giving his Vote in any Election, here-
after to be heIdin this Province, shall actually have an income of Forty Shillings per

Membei anà E- annum, in Freehold Estate, or shallhave, within the County or Town for which he shall
actQ Vote, or be Eiected, in his own right, in fee simple, a Dwelling fHouse, with the

Ground on which the same stands, or One Hundred Acres of Land, whereof Five at
least shall be under cultivation ; such person or persons possessing any one of the
beforementioned interests, shall be entitled:to Vote, or be Electe d for the County or
Town wherein 4he same shall be situate. Provided always, That no person shall
,be:entitled tc Vote:in any Election, to be hereafter held in this Province, or shall be
eligible to serve as a ýMember'of Assembly, who shall not have had the 'Grant 'or Con-
veyance, under which he holds as aforesaid, registered six mon ths before -the tegt of the
Writ, for holding the Election. Provided also, That nothing in this Act contained,
shall be construed to extend to any person or persons, holding by descent, or devise,
çf the yearly value áforesaid.
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II. And be itfurther enacfed, T'hat if ahy Oandidatebe quëstioned as to bis quali
fication by any Elector, at the commencement of the Poli, such< Candidate shall statd
te the Sheriff or other Officet, where the Laiids, Tenëments r Héreditanents dô lie,
whiereby he rnakes out his qualification, delaring bis having an actual IñeomëoîF6fíÿ
Shillings per annum, in Freehold Estàte, or otherwise-qalified as the Uaw direets;
which stateinent and deétatation of soth Candidate shally by the Sheriff of othet 0ffi-
ce, be rarked down at the sa-me tirne in the oll Book, and such Candidate, shdlI if
required, take and subsc-ibe the following Oath -

1, A. B. do swear that I ain by Law qúalified te be Elected for the Town br Coutity Candidato's Oach
of , and that the Lands, TtùeràeÈts and Hereditaments, for which I cdaii
a right to be Elected, consists of - and are sitùate and lying in
and the same hath. of háve not been made or granted to niè fraudulently, on puepose to
qualify me to be Eleiùted. So help me Gô».

IV. Ad be itfurtherenacted, -That ëvery Sherif, or other Oflicer, to whorm te sheriffi iable te
execution of any Writ for- the Electing any Mémber or Members, to serve ii thé Penalüt
General Assmbl.y of this Province sháll be directed, and'that act contràÈ y ôr othèr*ise
than by this is directed, or shall rëturn any persoi or persons, not duly eleted by thé
majority of the feeholders, every such Sherif« or other Officer shall'1ô-feit thé suti ot
Two Hundred Potùds) oñ€ third part théréqf to the King, l7i Héits and Succeésrs,
one third part 'to the Poor- of the County or Town in whikh such Election is* heid, and
the remaining third thereof to thé Par'ty aggrieved that will sue for the same, with
costs of sutt, to be recovered in any Court of R ecord within this Province, by action:
of debt, bill, plaint or information.

V. Anid bc it furter enacted, Th'at any person or persôns, who shahl, at the request Entertainment of
of añy Candidate, at any futire- Election, furinish any meat, drink, or entertainment o Freeholders
any kind, during such Candidate's Election, to any Freeholder, or body ofFreeholders,
or to any other desctiption of people,- sùch person or persons so fuinishing the sae,
shail be tbtally disablëd and prevented froin recoveringtom suèh Candidate, or frora
any of his friends, anyrewrard or payment whatsoever, fr such eùtertaiment, or any
part thereof; and ifariy person or petsons shalH sua any Carididate, or any of his friends,
for the whole or any paYt of thé expenses of such 'entertainment, it shall and may be
lawful for the Judge of thë Court, whérein such suit shallbe b rought, (on due proof be-
ing made, that such demhand arises for, and'où adcount of the entertanment of the Pree-
holders,. at, or during, 'any Election,' in this Provine,) t&order- thé party bringing such
suit, to be non-suited, and to enter Judgment accordingly: Jrovided always, That no- Provis
thing herein·contained, shall ex tend to prevent any person or per'sons from recovering
from any individual persoi, the value ýof such entertaintient, as he or they may, during
any Election, furnish or provide for such individual pçrson, for his own use, and at his
own special nstatice-and request:

VI. .id be iÀtfurther enacted; That any'person or persons, wh6 shall bribe or cor- Bribery

rupt any Freeholde oif Fr'éeholder>, at any Election within this Province, such person
or persons, so offending,. shall suffer ail the penalties prescribed by the Laws of Eng-
]and, for such offences, a o

VII. ând be itfurther enactéd, That the Shériff or other Offcer at the -openi
the Poli each day, shall read this Act; and no other Oath, save as herein before direct- daily dur;ng Ecs'
ed, shall be requirëd frotn any Voter at any ;Election within this Province, nor shall °"
any Religious Test be required frorm such Voter: Iiberty of conscience being one

amongst
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niongst man~y other blessings conferred on this Province by Our Most Graéious So-

veri gn.
V L and. be it furfer enacted, That the Poll for any one Election, shall not be

kept opein more th an six days, (unless such Pcl! shall be renioved as hereinafter direct-
ed ) after which time it shall aJ may be l'l for the theriff or other fficer to close

- kit, and ret.n the Candidate î: :atV, who shiall then have the majority of Votes;
and that for each c1y h Poll shl ýe kept open, the -heriff or- other Olikeer shall be
entitiedi receive frrr xh { alidate, the sum of Ten Shillings ; and if a scrutiny is

tO demanded, Ten hugs .y -dtendance on it each day, to be paid by the.Candidate
or Candidates demanding it, or wisose Votes may be scrutinized on such scrutiny.

Iemoving PoU IX. Ind be itJ'urther enacted, That it -shall and may be lawful (on application of
either of the Candidates, or ofany Freeholder on their behalf,) on the day the Poil is
first opened, for every Sheriff or other Officer, of the Counties hereinafter named, to
whom any Writ for electing a Member or Members for such Counties, to serve in Gene-
ral Assembly of this Province, shall be directed, after having opened a Poll at the
County Court-House, if demanded, and having received the Votes of the Freeholders
of such County, in manner and form as is directed in and by this Act, to remove or ad-
journ the Poll (held as aforesaid,) in each of the Counties hereinafter named, and to.
the respective places following, that is to say:--In the County of Halifax, on applica-
tion as aforesaid, the Poli to be adjourned to the Court-House in Truro, and to the
Court-House ofPictou. In the County of Annapolis, to Scissabou, opposite to the
Town Plot of New Edinburgh. In the County of King's, to the Town Plot of Parrs-
borough. In the County ofShelburne, to the Court-House, and to the French Meet-
ing-House in the Township of Argyle. In the County of Sydney, to Country-.Har-
bour, and Antigonishe. In the County of Cumberland, to Remsheg, at or near the
Meeting-House. In the County of Queen's, to Brookfield, on the Annapolis Road.

.pplication for, .X. And be itfurther enacted, That the application aforesaid, for the removal or ad-
and noti-e of r. journment of the Poli, shall be made on the day on which the Pol] is opened at the
wsving PoI. County Court-House, and that the Sheriff or other Officer, shall, on application duly

made, forthwith notify the Freehôlders of the County of the said adjournment, by put-
ting up advertisements at the Court-House where the Poil is then held, and at two of
the most public places in the District to which it is to be adjourned, that he will, on the
twelfth day from the opening of the Pol], continue the same within the County or Dis-
trict to which it is adjourned, and that he will, then and there, proceed, for the space
of four days, to take the Poil, or until the Electors then and there present he polled ;
and the Sheriff or ather Officer, on opening the Poli at the second place of holding the
same, shall give the like notice of holding a Poll in the third place, in such Counties
where the Poll shall or may be removed to such third place, as before directed by this
Act ; and in case the Poil shall be removed from one place to another, in any of the
before-named Counties, it shall and may be lawful for the said Sheriff or other Oicer,
if he shall think proper, to appoint two other Assistants within such District or place to
which the Pol is removed, in the place of the two first Assistants, who shall in like man-
ner be sworn to the faithful performance of their duty, as the first Assistants were.

Property of Mem- XI. And be itfurther enacted, That every person wbo shall be hereafter Elected to
$rs serve in the General Assembly of this Province, shall, (if thereto required by the Order

of the House) before he presumes to Vote in the Assembly, or sit there during any de-
baie in the said As.sembly, after their Speaker is chosen, produce and deliver in to the

Clerk
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Clerk of the said House, at the Table, (and whilst the House is there duly sitting withl
the Speaker in the Chair,).alPaper or Schedule, signed by every such Meiber, contain-
ing the name or names of the County or Township in which the Lands, Tenements or
Hereditaments do lie, whereby he makes out his qualification to sit as a Member of such.
Assenbly; and the said Paper or Schedule, so signed and delivered in to the said Clerk
as aforesaid, shall be filed, and carefully kept by him.

XII. And be it further enacted, That an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
Bis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the better regulation of Elections;
also, An Act, passed in the thirty-second year of His said Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act in amendment of an Act for the better regulation of Elections-: also, an Act,
passed in the thirty-seventh year of His said Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in a-
mendment of the Act, passed inthe twenty-ninth year of His said Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, An Act for the better regulation of Elections ; and every clause, matter, and
thing, contained in either of the said above recited Acts, bei and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Act 29 Geo. 3
cep 1, 3,2 Gea. a
Cap 8 and 37,
Geo. 3 Cap 3
repea<d

CAP.VIIL
An Act to continue the several Acts of the Gïeneral Assem-

bly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout
the Province, by laying a Doty on Persons hereafter to be
Licencedto keep Publio fHouses and:Shops, for the retail
of Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. 'X.
An Act in amendment of an Act, passed in the tenth year of

HisMajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the settilement
of the Poor, in the several Townships within this Province.

W BEREAS, doubts have arisenin the construction of that part of the first Sec-
tion of the said act which relates to the service whick shall entitle a Pauper to

a SettIlenent-for remedy thereqof,
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenanît-Governor, Council and AssembldyThat, to en.

title a Pauper of that description to a Settlement,.he or she shall hawe lived as anhir-
Pd Servant for one whole year under an agreement to serve one whole year next be-
fore such person's application for relief.

CAP. X.
An Act to alter and anend the several Acts of this'PrOviuce,

relative to Town, County and Poor Rates.

Pambl

papers entitied
to a Settlement

Reptea,,,c
'° far as reltes t
the, Towvn -of Ha-
lifax by 'J. GeO. 40
Cap 6

W H E REAS, appeals front assessments Qr Rates for the support of the Poor, reambia
and for County aid- Towvn Charges, are directed to be made to the Court-of

Gencral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the several Counties ancbDistricts seith-
int this Province-, which, in many instances, has been attended with inconvenience,
and occasioned grcat delay in ihe collection oJ the same-or remedy whereof,

B L.
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Appea 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Issenbly, That, from

and after the publication of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the
Peace in the several Counties and Districts within this Province, to hold Courts of Spe-
cial Session, if they shall deem it expedient, for the purpose ofhearing and determining
Appeals, and enforcing the assessment and collection of the Rates; of the holding of
which Sessions, eight days' notice shall be given ; which Court of Special Session shal
have the same power and authority that Courts of General or Quarter Session
possess, to hear and determine any appeal made by any person or persons against
any Rate or Assessment to which he, she, or they, may lie rated or assessed..

Ascsment Il. AJnd be itfurther enacted, That in the Township of Halifax, the Assessors shall
be allowed a period of thirty days, instead of twenty days, after they shall be sworn into
office, to make their assessment.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That if the said Assessors of Rates and Taxes in the
Retura oAsess. several: Counties and Districts in this Province, shall neglect or refuse to return the
aent assessments within ten days after the same shall have been made for County and Town

Charges and Poor Rates, to the Clerk of the Peace for the respective- Counties, and
to deliver copies of the same to he Collectors for collection, said Assessors shall be,

Collector's Ap. and each of them are hereby, made liable to the same penalties as they are now subject
dointment, to for not making the assessment : to be recovered and applied in like manner.

IV. dnd be itfurther enacted, That the Justices of the Town of H alifax, either in
General or Special Sessions, shall, and they are hereby authorised, from time to time,
and at any time, to appoint one, or such other number of Collectors, of the said Rates,
as the said Justices may see fit ; and, so often as they may deem proper, may dismiss

cellector torender the same, and appoint one or more persons in their stead; and each.4and every the said
accoute Collector, or Collectors, shall render an account to such Justices, in such their Ses-

sions, or to any single or other Magistrates, by the said Justices in Sessions appoint-
ed for that purpose when and so often as he or they may be required so to do, by him or
them, of all Monies- by the said Collector or Collectors received from time to time for
any Rate, Rates or Assessments, made and collected within the said Township of
Halifax.

.Alowance toCo. And Whereas, the Commissions by Law allowed to Collectôrs may, in some
lector cases, be too great :

V. Be it further enacted, That the Court of General Sessions of the Peace shall,
and they are hereby authorised to, establish the rate of Commissions to be allowed to

Expired in 18, the Collector of the said Rates, the same however not to exceed five pounds for every
revived witb a- hundred pounds by him collected.
IflCfUmenqL UV
Geo. 4, Cap" 35
and contiliîd to
the Township of
14&liiax. Expited
BgLdn in 1824, Rad
referred to by 4
& 6 Geo. 4, Cap,

$ummary Couto-

CAP. XL
An Act for the Summary Trial of Actions.

W HEREAS experience has proved that the 7rial of Causes in a Sumnary Way
has been beneficial to the Inhabitants of this Province, in as much as the

saine zs att.-nded'with but lile expense:
1 Be it further enactedby the Lieutenant- GovernorCouncil andAssembly, That it

shall and may be lawful for theGovernorLieutenant-Governoror Commander in Chief,
for the time being, to appoint five fit and proper persons in each County or District

within
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iwithin this Province, which five fit and proper Persons so appointed, or any three of
them, shall be a Court for the purposes of this Act.
• Il. dnd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and,, may be lawful for the Governor, e,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to grant Commissions to hold
to sucli Persons, giving ail nccessary power, and declaring therein who shal) preside at
any meeting of the said Court, in whose name ail Writs and process shall be tested,

III. .nd be itfurther enacted, That threc or more of the Persons to be appointed Triait
as aforesaid, after being sworn before some one of the Justices of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, for the faithful discharge of their duty, shall meet on the first Mondayin
every iMonth, within the County or District for which they shall be appointed, and
are hereby empowered, in ail Actions not exceeding Ten Pounds, to proceed in a Sum-
mary Way, to try the same by examining the parties, and witnesses, on oath, and to
determine the same:with the least possible delay, and to give Judgment thereon.

IV. and be it further enacted, That when the sum for which Judgment is given, Appei
shall exceed five pounds, either party may appeal to the Supreme Court, and Executi,
on shall be stayed, if the party appealinig shall give sufficient security to abide by the
Judgment of the Supreme Court had therein ; and the Supreme Court shall try the
Cause over again in a Summary Way, or by a Jury, if the Court think it necessary.

V. .nd be itfurther enaeted, That the said Court may give Judgment on the
verbal or written confession of any defendant, made before them, in open Court, and en- Ju4M
.tered by their Clerk, for any sum not exceeding ten pounds.

VI. fnd be itfurther enacted, That the said Court shall appoint a Clerk, who shall
issue Writs of Summons, Capias, Attachments, and Executions, according to such cI.rk
forms as shall be established by the Supreme Court, which Court, shall have power to
.change the said forms whenever it may be thought expedient; and the said Clerk shall Wita
be sworn to the due execution of bis office, and shall faithfully record ail proceedings.

V Il. And be it further enacted, That persons imprisoned under the process of the insoIva
said Court, shall be entit1led to their discharge, according to the provisions of the se,
veral Acts of this Province, relating to Insolvent Debtors.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That no Action shall be brought in the Supreme juri«Uct
Court, or in any Inferior Court of Common Pleas, where the whole lealing 'or cause court u
of action shall -ot exceed ten pounds.

IX. AInd be itfurther enacted, That the said Court, to be constituted as aforesaid, sus w
shall not try or give Judgment on any Action, in which the Title of Lands are in b*b°"

question ; but all Actions of Trover, ofAssault and Battery, Trespass on Lancs, where
the Title is not in question andReplevin ; and also Special Actions on the case for Slan-
der, or any other personal Action,if sued before th'em, inay be tried, and Judgment giv-
en thereon ; provided, the damage demanded shall not exceed five pounds ; also, pro-
vided, the Defendant shall not, before trial commences, object to the jurisdiction of the
said Court, but if in any of the causes last above described, the defendant shall object
to the jurisdiction of the said Court, the cause shall be discontinued, and no further
proceeded in by the said Court.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That the following Fees and no other, shall be taken Feea
by the respective Qflcers and persons after named, that is--

CLERK.
For .every Summons, two shillings and six pence,

il

apointed
them

It.

~tDebtmr

ion of
mat.d

hicb mej
mii

For
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For every Affidavit and Capias, three shillings and six pence.
For every Affidavit and Attachment, three shillings and sixpence.
For all other Proceedings to Judgment, one shilling.
For witnesses, each one shilling.
For Writ and Execution, one shilling.
Judges, whole Court, Trial and Judgment, five shillings.

SHERIFF OR CONSTABLE.
Service of Writ or Summons, one shilling.
Service of Capias or Attachment, one shilling.
Bail Bond, two shillings.
Poundage, if the Money is paid, three pence per pound.
Poundage, when property is taken and sold, six pence in the pound.
And-if any of the persons before named shall ask, dewand, or receive, any other or

greater Fees than are herein allowed, he shall forfeit and pay a fine of five pounds,
together with costs, to be recovered in any action or suit by him or them that will sue
for the same, either in the said Court, or in His Majesty's Supreme Court, where the
the same shall be tried and determined in a summary way.

XI. d4 be it further enacted, That if the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, for
u mm any County within the Province, is by Law obliged to sit in more than one place within

may be apponted the same County, it shall andi may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der in Chief .to appoint six Commissioners for such County, instead.of five, as herein
before mentioned.

XII. Aid be itfe.urthe renacted, That the said Covrt shal-1 be held at the usual
Courts wiere hbld places of the itting of the Courts of Common Pleas, in the several Counties and Dis.

tricts of this Province, and term shall not continue more than two days.
XII. ad be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall he and continue in :force for

Continuation one year from.the publication thereof, and fromthence to the end of the next Session of
the General Assembly.

CAP. XII.
An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned,

for the Service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Seventeen; and for appropriating
such part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the
General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by
the Laws or Acts of the Province.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT to alter, amend and continne, an Aet, passed in

the fifty-second year of His present Majesty's reig, enti.
tled, An Act to regulate the expenditure of Moules here-
after to be appropriated for the service of Roads.end
Bridges,

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.

An ACT to authorise the sale of the Old Jail, and the Lot Exteute
of Land on which the same stands, at Windsor, in the
County of Hants.

CAP. XV.
An Act for the better supplying the Town of Halifax, with

Fresh Water.
Nôt eayied inte
effect

W HE EEAS, the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax sufer -great inconvenience pmbeu
ofor want of a proper supply of Fresh Water, and whereas, certain oj the

said Inhabitants have proposed to raise by subscription sujjicient Monies toform a
Reservoir for Fresh Water, on the Common of the said Town, and thence 40 convey
such Water by Pipes through the several Streets thereof, provided the subscribers
shall be incorporated for that purpose, and obtain an exclusive privilegè witIh res-
pect to the same for a limited ime:

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and issembly, That, nvhen-
ever twenty persons shall have associated themselves together, for the purposes men-
tioned in the preamble of this Act, and agreed to raise sufficient Monies to effect the Trenty

saie, it shallmay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander "Y 'n
.ix Chief for the time being, by Letters Patent under the Great Sealof this Province, to Title of

make, erect, and incorporate, all and singular the persons, who, from time to time, shall lifai Wa
be adventurers in, or parties, to the said undertaking, and their assigns, into one Body 2ô y
Politick and Corporate, ineed and in Name, under the title of The Halifax Water
Company: And by that nameto have succession, to sue and be sued, to continue for
the term of twenty-five years, to have a Common Seal, and to possess and enjoy such
powers, with.respect to the choice of a President, and other officers, making Bye-Laws,
and regulating the affairs of the said Company, and to be under and subject to such re-
strictions as shall be expressed in the same Letters Patent.

Il. Provided always, and be it further enactedThat before the said Letters Patent N
shallbe grantedpublic notice shall be given, and inserted during six weëks, in the Royal °ttr.,
Gazette, of the intention of the said persons to apply-to the Governor, Lieutenant-Go- be given

vernor, or-Commander in Chief, and in the said notice it shall be expressed that the GaZette

Reservi'r hereinafter mentioned:has been made and completed; and all persons who
have afiy cause to shew against granting the said Letters Patent, may apply to His
Majesty's Council, for that purpose, and ifno cause shall be shewn to His Majesty's
Counoil, by petition or otherwise, against the granting of the said Letters Patent on or
before the first day of September next, or if the reasons shewn shall not be such, as, in the
opinion of His Majesty's Council, ought to prevent the granting of the said Letters
Patent, the same may, at any time after the saidfirst day of September next, be
granted, pursuant tothe directions and provisions of this Act.

111. J1ad be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the persons so e"no
associated, and who intend to apply for the said Letters Patent, to make and dig a Re- "he"et
servoir or Bason for Water, upon such part of the Comrnon of Halifax, north of the
Bridge on the ro4d:leading from the Jail, as they shall deem most proper and con-

vemient

13
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venient for the purpose, and to surround and secure such Reservoiror Bason with the
necessary dykes and embankments for retaining the waters that may be collected
therein, and also to enclose the parcel of Land whereon the said works shall be made,
with such walls and fences as nay from time to time be required. Provided always,
nevertheless, That the -ground so to be occupied and enclosed shall not exceed the space
of five*acres.

weaer fom tue 1y.'nd be ifurther enacted, That the Waters from time to time collected in the
. Ne said Reservoir, shall be conducted through Pipes into every possible part of the Town

condicted of Haifa; for the use of thelnhabitants thereof; and for that purpose it shail be lawful
for the said Company, at a proper and convenient depth, under the surface of each
and every of the toads and Streets, leading into and through the said Town, and its
Suburbs, to lay down, set and place, such and so many pipes, leaders and conducts, for
the said Water,as they shall fiînd to be necessary for conveying it to any or every Dwel-
ling House in the said Town; and that fromtime to time,as often as the said Company
shall think proper to lay down such pipes, leaders and conducts, or shall have occa-
sion to alter, amend, or repair the same, it shall also be lawful for the said Com-
pany to break up and open any part w hatsoever of the said Roads and Streets, or of
the covering, pavement or side-walks thereof, and the same to keep open and un-
covered, during the time necessary for their said purposes. Irovided always, That
before the said Company shall break up or open any such Boad or Street, they shall

Opened give thirty days previous notice of their intention to do so, to the Commissioners of the
Streets for the time being, and shall receive their permission in writing therefor, and

rois not otherwise. .dAdprovided also, That the said Company shall and do, at their
own proper costs and charges, and to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners, and
without unnecessary delay, repair and amend the said Roads and Streets, in every
part where they shall be so broken up and opened as aforesaid, and restore the cô-
vering, pavement and side walks, thereof respectively, to the condition in which they
were before breaking up or opening the same.

Streets opened V. And b it also enacted, That if the said persons, so associated, shall not repair
Idt unrepaired the said Streets, so broken up, to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners, it shall

be lawful for the said Commissioners to cause the same to be repaired, and to sue for,
and recover, the expense incurred therein, from the said persons so to be associated, or
any of them, by :any action, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record within this
Province, or before any Court, or persons appointed, or to be appointed, for trying cau-
ses in a summary way, in case the sum dema4ded shal] be within the jurisdiction of

Time alIoweI the such Court or persons.
Co ipany VI. And be itfurther enacted, That in the Letters Patent, for incorporating the
plete the nte-r. said (ompany, there shall be inserted and contained a condition for making the said

Letters wholly void,unless the said Conpany do, and shall within three years from the
date hereof, complete the Reservoir or Bason aforesaid, and lay down sufficient pipes
to convey the water therefrom, into the said Town, to such distance and along such
Streets thereof, as the Goverror, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by
whom the said Letters Patent are granted, shall, with the advice of His Iajesty's
Council, express and direct in the said Letters Patent ; and also, a further condition for
naking the same void, unless the said Company do and shaIl, in eveiy Street through

which the said pipes shall be laid, make and provide prop er vents and openings for
supplying Water, wlhenever Fires shall happen in the said Town, and do and shall
place such vents and openings at such distncecs from each other, as, by the advieu

aforesaíd, shall be Iikewise directed in the said Letters Patent.
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CAP. XVIL
An ACT to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-

mander in Chief for the tinte being, to appoint Commission-
ers to issue Treasury Notes.

. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Go)rnor, Council and Assembly, That it shall COMneIonÈrS ti
andi may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the be appoiated

time being, to appoint, three fit and proper persons as Commissioners:to issue Trea-
sury Notes, to any amount not exceeding Five Thousand Pounds; the whole thereof Amount
to be Five Pound Notes; which Notes shall be of the same form, signed, counterfign-
ed, and delivered, and shall be paid, received in payment in like manner, and again re- 5L Notes
issued, under the rules, regulations, restrictions and provisions, as are nentioned, ex. Iasue of Notes
pressed and-contained, in the Actpassed in the fifty-third year of HisMajesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act to authorise the Treasurer of the Province to call in and pay the irgueor Notes
Treasury Notes heretofore issued, and to empower the Lieutenant-G overnor, or the under Act o3
Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue other Trea- Geo. nt1.
sury Notes.

Il. And be it furtier enacted, Thatof the Notes that may,after the publication of
this Act, be issued or re-issued under and in virtue of the said Act, passed in the fifty- Dte of Not. is-
third year of His, Majesty's reign, entitled as aforesaid, two thousand eight hundered ' teh
Two Pound Notes, and one thousand nine hundred One Pound Notes, shall bear date
the thirtieth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thir-
teen, and the remainder thereof, and all Notes that may be issued under and by virtue
of this Act, shall bear date the thirtieth day of April, in the year ofour Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventeei, any Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons whatsoever,shall coun- Coanterreiting
terfeit any of the Notes aforesaidissued by virtue of this Actor alter any of the sameso N°te
that they shall appear to be ofgreater value than when originally issued, or shal] know-
ingly pass, or give in payment, any of the Notes aforesaid, so counterfeited or altered,
every person convicted thereof shall be set in the Pillory for the space of one whole
hour, and one of the Ears of. such offepder shall be railed thereto, and such offender shall
be publickly whipped through the streets f the Town or Place where such offenceshall
have been committed, and shall pay'all charges ofthe prosecution.

IV. And be itfurther enacted That in case the Lieutenant-Governor, or Command- fre-in of Note,
er in Chier for the time being, shall, by his Warrant or Wàrrants, require the Trea- T eu
surer of the Province to re-issue the Notes received in payment at the Treasury, or to
require the Commissioners to issue other Notes in lieu- of those so received, or any part
thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer to re-issue the said Notes, or the Proyiuo
Commissioners to issue other Notes, agreeably to the said Warrants. Provided, the
new Notes so·to be re-issued, shall not exceed the amount of the Notes so fron time
to time received in payment at the Treasury.

V.. And be itfurther enacted, That if, after the thirty-first day of December next et ofNotu
ensuing, all the Treasury Notes which shall be issued and re-issued under and in vir- : t. .N y
tue of this Act, and which shall be hereafter issued and re-issued under and in vir-
tue of the said Act, passed in the fifty-third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled as
aforesaid, shall not have been received in payment of Duties by the Collectors of lIm-

post
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post and Excise and paid into the Treasury, it shall and may be lawful for the holders
of any such Treasury Notes to present the same for payment at the O ffice of the Trea-
surer of the Province, and the Treasurer is hereby directed and required to pay all such
Treasury Notes on demand, in Gold and Silver.

VI. Jad be itfurther enacted, That if any person, at any quarterly period after the
thirty-first day of December next,-Thatis to say-at the thirty-first day of March,
the thirtieth day of June, the thirtieth day of September, and the thirty-first day of
December, in any succeding year, shall tender for payment at the Treasury, any num-
ber ofTreasury Notes issued or re-issued under and in virtue ofthis Act, or which
shall her eafter be issued and re-issued under and in virtue of the said Act, passed in
the fifty-third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to authorise the Trea-
surer of the Province to call in and pay the Treasury Notes heretofore issued, and
empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to ap-
point Commissioners to issue other Treasury Notes, amounting in value to one hun-
dred pounds or upwards, in case the Treasurer shall'not be able to pay the same in
gold and silver, it shall and rnay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, by Warrant under his hand and seal, to dii-ect the. Commissioners aforesaid to
fund such sum or sums of Treasury Notes as shall be so tendered for payment from
time to time as aforesaid, and to grant Certificates to the aÈcount thereof on interest,
and the said Commissioners shall deliver the said Notes so funded to the Treasurer of
the Province, and take his receipt for the same, and the Treasurer shall be charged
with, and accountable for the same, and the said Notes shall not be again issued from
the Treasury, or put in circulation, any Law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

VIL And be itfurther enacted, That so much of the said Act, passed in the fifty-
third year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitledas aforesaid, as respects the funding. of
Notes which may hereafter be issued or re-issued under and in. virtue of the said Act,
shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CAP. XVII.
Expired An ACT in amendment of the Act, passed in the thirty-

fourth year of is present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act for the pregervation of Partrdges and Blue-winge4t
Ducks.

CAP. XVIII.
1p'- An AC' to revive, alter and contintie, the several Acts of

the General Assembly now in force relating to a Militia.
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CAP. XIX.
An ACT to regulate the Surnmary Trial of Actions in the

Suprerne Court, and Iñferior Courts of Common Pleas.
CAP. XX.

An ACT to regulate the nianner of taking the Bonds of She.
riffs, Collectors of Impost and Excise, and of the Treasur-
er of the Province.

_W H ER EAS, many of the Collectors of rmpot and £xcise now hold ther Ofce
without having given Bonds as prescribed by Law, and some of the She-

91siJ havêreceived their Commziesions uithout having given Security since their ap-
poinment to the Office. And whereas, also, it is necessary and highly cxpedient
that all Bonds which shall be given, as well by Sherif/s and Collectors oflinpost and
Excise, as other Public Ojficers, should be registered, that in case of accident or loss
of the Original Bonds or Seccurities, the evidence of such Bonds or, Securities may
ren ain :

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
all such Collectors of Impost and Excise, as shall not, within two months from and
after the publication hereof, give security for the faithful performance of their Office,
pursuant to the provisions of the Act, passed in the forty-sixthyear of -is-Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the appointment of Collectors of Impost and Ex-
cise, shall be consideredes acting without authority ; and it shall be lawful for the
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint fit and
proper persons to be Collectors of Impost and Excise, in the place and stead of the
persons so failing to give security as aforesaid.

Il. ând be itfurther enacted, That the person who shall have acted as a Collector
ofImpost and Excise, and be superceded, shall for thwith, after such new appointment,
deliver over to the new Collector for the District, all Bonds, and other Securities for
Money, which may be in his hands, and shall immediately make up his Accounts, and
render them to the Auditor of Public Accounts, and shall pay over to the Treasurer of
the Province all such.sum or sums oflMoney as shall remain in his hands, or shall be
due from him as Collector aforesaid ; and in-case such Collector shall neglect or fail to
account as aforesaid, or pay over the money in his hands, (if any), or such balance as
may be due from him as aforesaid, for the space of three months thereafter, hë shall be
subject to a fine of two hundred pounds for suchneglect,'to be recovered by bill, plaint
or information, in His Majesty's Supreme Court in the, County or District, to be appli-
ed to the use ofHis Majesty's. Government in this. Province, and no transfer of the
Real or Personal Estate of such delinquent Collector shall be good and valid, until
sucli Collector shall have complied vith the provisions of this Act, and obtained his
discharge for any debt or debts which he may owe as Collector of-Impost and Excise.

III. lnd b itfurt er enacted, That al persons holding he ý Office of Sheriff in
the several Coun es in this Province, shall Yithin two month after publication of this
Act, give securit in case the sameshall not ave been given) r the faithful executi-
on of their Office, t t is to say, the principal the sum of one t ousand pounds, w'ith
twô sureties (Freeho ers,) each in the sum -of ve hundred poun ; the Bonds to be
made iii other respects ccording to the:usual for in such cases. nd in case any
such. Sheriffshall fail to gwe security according to he provisions of t is Act, he shall

C be
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se uperced. be r moved from Office, and subject to the sane pen ty as persons who refuse to
cd take \pon them the Office of hriff are subject to, to.ber c'overed and applied in like

nann r; and it shall and may b lawful for the Licutenan -Governor or Commander
in Chi for the time being, to apkint, from the list returne by the Chief-Justice, one
other p 'son tO be Sheriff for such ountv, instead 6f the perd - so'renoved, who shall
give secu'ity in. likemanner, before shall receive his Com *ssion as Sherifr

t«herir's gecurity IV. An be itfurther enacted, Th\t in future no Connissio shall bc given to any
"i g"f person to ac as Sheriff,until Security sha1be given pursuant to th. rov.isionsof't-hisA-çt.

nes;ponsibility of V. dInd:be further enacted, That nci.p inig herein contained s all prevent, or be
slieriffs construed to p veut, the person or person 'ho. shall have acted as herif from being

responsible for a acts done by him as Shei\r', in the same. mann l s ifhe had con-
tinued in Office.

Tremble And whereas, the removalfrom the -ro@ince of one,znd the death of aiother,of.the
persons ww. had become bound- with-the. T?-easurer of the Province, for theperform-
ance of his. Office, as well as the great increase of the, Revenue, has rendered itex-
pedient' that.oler and- greater security should be given; by the Treasurer:

Treamurer of the VI. Be it therefore enacted, That,, from-and aftor the»publiation thereof, the Trea-
surcre f tih Povince. shall with four Sureties, (Freeholders· resident within this

two =onth Province,) become bouind to.our Sovereign, Lord. the King, Hi-rHeirs and Suecessors,
himself in four thousand pounds, the Sureties in one thousand pounds each, for the faith-
ful performance of the Offiee of.Treasurer ofthe Province, which Bond, in other res.
pects, shal b, according to.the usuul form of Bonds given; by the TÉeasurer of, this
Province. ; and in case the said Treasurerishall not, within two monthsafter the publi-
cation ofthis-Act, give. security.acecording to the provisions of this Act, it, shal -and.
may be lawful for -the LieutenantmGovernor, or Commander in Chief to remove the.
said Treasurer-froni Office, andto appoint- one other fit and; proper person, beiing a-
Freeholder, residentwithin, this Province, te be Treasurer of' the Province, in his
place and stead, and the- person so to, be appointed, shall, previous·to his taking
upon himself the said Office, give security as hereindirected.-

VU. .Ined Vbe ifurther enacted. That in. case of the death of th- said. Ti'easurer,
death of theTi- the. accounts of receipts and paymentw of money, to and by him as Treasurer, shall be
surer nade. up by his Execçutors;or Administrators, and~shall.be settled with his Successor i-

Office, within.three months thereafter ;.and al: Monies, Bonds, Notes,or- Securities for
Monies, which belong to the Province,, shall be, delivered over to- his: Successor in
Office bef'ore, any distribution:of the, EState of such- deceased Treasurer: shall be made.

securities or col- VIII. ndbe itfurther enacteri, That all -Bonds-or Securities -now given, or which-
lectors a Imrpost shall hereafter be given, by the Collectors ofimpost and Excise.,and bySheriffs also-the
and Exteci-auero hecae egs
Sherifs, and Trea- Bnndswhich hath and shall be given-by the Treasurer of the Province, shll be regis-
surer, to be regis- tered at fuli: leingth, with the Secretary of;the. Provincer on the Oath of one of the

Si the cre- subscribing-witnesses to such Bonds,.in,a.Book to be kept by hin-for-that pUrpose, and
in case of the Jss of such. Bønds, or of any of'them, and on- proof- theréof being made,
a copy of such-Bond taken from the R-ecord thereof, and compared, and certified, by the
Secretary of the Province, under his-hand.and:seal, to-be a correct Copy, shal--be re-
ceived in Eviden.ee- anId adinitted to be used in Evidence in the same manner as if the,
original Bond had; been produced or read .in Evidence.

fDeath or removal IX Ind be itfurther: enacted, That ý in case ofthe death, or removal from the Pr&
from the Proviicc vince, of anyof the persouswhoshall have become 'bound as Sureties for the Cole-

tors of Impost and Excise, it:shall be lawfulsfor the Commissioners of the Revenue to
require the Collector for whomfsuch person- was bound, to give a new Bôndywith other
persons as Sureties, according t the'provisions of this Act.

S'
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X. And be it further enacted, That -the Collectors of Impost and Excise, and all Publie Account-

other Public Accountants, shall imake Oath that such accounts are just and true, and cout tetj
shall render.their Accounts.to the Auditor of Public Accounts, quarterly, in each and
every year.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT to continue in force the severIl Acts therein **

mnentioned.

CAP..XXII.
AD ACT to prohibit the exportation of Corn and Potatoes, rEà

out of this Province.

CAP. XXIIL
An ACT for granting a Drawback ofthe Buties on Brown

or Raw sugar, used in the Manufacture of ReIfined u-4,cap 33, d

gars within the Province,and for regulating the MO 4,Cap.

of obtaining the same.
T iEJRßAS, -the conu*ption of Beowmop R«tv Sgar 4& the M)anuface£'uie Preambl

y Y of Rïeßned Sugars&n this trvince, tnds to the enotragenent of the Tade
of the Province, and.is otherwise benfxacil to it est.:

I. ae"it therefore enacted- by the i4eutenant- Governor, Countil andAssembly, That taes, ofl
,-ny person or persons who shall carry ,.on .the manufactuting of refined sugars <within a W o ued
.this Provinceishallbe entitledto the same drawba<k of the duties paider payable on ai
Brown or Raw Sugar actually used or .employed in such, ianufacture, aà is or shull be
grarted; or allowed Qu the.exportation of the like aiticle 'ut of the Province.

Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, Th& p.evious to -ertâoVing any +nemoval of ReW
brown or raw<Sugar- to the plaoe where the satne shallbe -manufactured as aforesaid, s"
such person .or persôns shall procure a permit fot the retnoval of the. sàfne, from .the
Collector of Impost and Excise. ând provided4dso, That Ruch person ùr persons
shall make a particular account inewriting, of the brown or raw Sugar·whicirshall have
been consumed, or employed, by him or them,, in the :manufacture of refined Sugars,
during the three months immediately preceding, and deliver the same, tôgether with
the pôrmits granted for the removal ofthe said brown;or raw Sugar as aforesaid, to the Re!urn upon gath
Collector of Impost. and-Excise. ond «lso provided, TJiat oneflfthe pesons concern- con-ur5
ed i stich ifnteifkctùre, or havlng the magemêuf thereof, sha iake ath btore factue if te

such£ollector,,of ithe truth of swah account, and thât all the broôWn or raw Sugar in suzars
such account mentioned to have been oonsumed or eged in the .manufacture of refined
Sugars as aforesaid, was actually -within the.times in such account mentioned, so coi-
uftied'or employed.

IIL andr, be itfurther enacted, That after sthactoubt and pernits shailhave been Payment of draw-
rendered-toetheCol1êciordhe amoutit of té drawback of the backe

.dutite paidior payable on all.suchbrown or raw Stigar, granted by this Act, shall~be
paid to the said person or persons, or credited.on theond or bonds, or other securi-

tiei
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tics given for securing the said duties, in the same manner as is provided and prac-
tised in the case of the exportation of the like ar ticle out of this Province.

1V. And be itfurtiher enacted,. That no refined Sugars, Syrup or Molasses, manu,
factured.or made in this Province, shall be rcmoved from the place where the same
shall be so inanufactured or made, without a permit ibr sucli removal first obtained from
the Collector of Impost and Excise.

V. And be itfurther enncted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of
Imp ost and Excise, to enter into all houses, qr other places, where the refiningof Su-
gar shall be conduated, to examine the quantities of raw or refined Sugars, in such
house or place.

VI. /Jnd be itfurtiher enactcd, That al] and every the Collector or Collectors of
Imipost andL Excise, shall be and they hereby are authorised to administer the Oath by
this Act appointed to be taken and made; and if any person or persons shall make
Oath to any false account, or shall falsely swear to any matter or thing hereby requir-
ed to be verified on Oafh, before such Collector or Collectors, the person or persons
so.offending, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall, on con-
viction thereof, be liable to, and suffer, all the pains and penalties by Law inflicted on
persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury. .

VII. Jnd, be it further enacted, That all person or persons, who at any time
before the passing of this Act, and within five months past, shall have been engaged
in the manufacturing ofrefined Sugars in this Province, shall be entitled to, and allowed,
a like drawback of the duties paid or payable on all the brown or raw Sugar, consumed
or employed in such manufacture, and in the same manner as is hereby granted of
the duties on such brown or raw Sugar, as shall hereafter be so consumed or used.
Provided, That within three months an account of the brown.or raw »Sugar so con-
sumed, and such affidavit of the truth thereof, as.is by this Act required, be given to,
and made before, the Collector of Imnpo.st and Excise.

VIIIf, And be itfurther enacted, That in case of the removal of any of the brown or
raw Sugars to the manufactory, or of any of the refined Sugars, Syrup or Molasses,
above the value offive pounds, from the manufactory, without a permit first had and
obtained for that purpose, such article or articles shall be forfeited and liable to sei-
zure, and condemnation, as in case of removal of.other dutiable articles without a per-
miît, where a permit is required.

IX. .und be iifurther enacted, That this Act shall·be and continue in force until
the cighteenth day of 3March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand

ight hundred and eighteen, and no longer.

CAP. XXIV.
An ACT for the better regulathig the manner of holding

the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions of the Peace, in the District of Yarmouth and Ar,
gyle, in the County of Shelburne.

I4 HERE AS, fro2n the extent of the District of Yarmouth and Argyle in the
y Coun ty of Shelburne, and Jrom the want of accommodation for the Mem-

bers of the Court and for the Inhabilants who have occasion to attend the sane, it is
found inconveni 'nt for thc Court of Common .lcas .and General essions of the
.Peace, to bcehld at Tusket Village only
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BE it enacted, by the Licutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from Courtseld atTus-

and aller the ensuing Session, which will be on the first Tuesday of April
next, te Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace in the
said District, shall be held twice in each and every year, but instead of being held
twice in each year at the Court-House in Tusket Village, shall be held only once
at the said Court-House annually, to wit, on the first Tuesday of March, instead
of the first Tuesday of April, and once at the Harbour of Cape Forshu, in Yarmouth,
annually, to wit, on the last Tuesday of October.
a .11. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of petit srer.
the said Court ofCommon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, to excuse the In-
habitants of the Eastern part of the said District, living in the Township of Argyle,
from being drawn as Petit Jurors to serve at the said Court, to be held at the Har-
bour of Cape Forshu ; and so in like manner to excuse the Inhabitants of the -West-
ern part of said District living in Yarmouth, from being drawn as Petit Jurors to
serve at the Courts to be held at the Court-House at Tusket Village, as aforesaid.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the presentation of Money hereafter to be as-
sessed or appropriated within the said District by the Grand Jury thereof, as also the °" et

presentation and appointment of County and Town Officers, shall continue to be macle
at the General Sessions of t.he Peace, held annually in March, at the Court-House in Appointment of

Tusket Village, and not otherwise. Towa omcer

CAP.. XXV.
An AC T to alter and amend an Act, passed in the twenty.

eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Actto
.amend, render more eIffectual, and reduce into oné Act,
the several Acts, made by the Gençral Assembly of the
Province, concerning Bail
T E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembty, That it shall

not be lawful for the Sheriff or his Deputy, or Coroner, or other Officer, to attach *xoc exeted
or take.upon any. Writ of Mesne Process, o r Execution, the necessary wearing apparel
or bedding of any'person or persons, .or'of their £hildren, against whom such Writ shari
be issueci, nor the tools, or Implements of his Trade, of any Mechanic, necessary for
his, and ordinarily'used by such Iecbanic in his Trade, and Business ; nor the cow
of any person unless he or she shall have more than one, in which case' it shall be
lawful to attach or.take all over a4d above one.,

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT in amendment of an Act, passed in the present

Session of General Assembly, entitled, ·An Act for the eut »

more effectual relief of InsQlvent Debters.

At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province ot
Nova-Sotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday,the Sixth day of February, 1812, and eontinued by se-
yeral Prorogations te Thursday, the Fifth day of Febru-
ary, 1818, in the Fifty -1ighth year of the Beign f our
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by tbe Grace of
GoD, of-the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ire-
Jand, KING, Defender of theFaith, &c. &e. &c. being
Ahe Ei hth Session of the Tenth General Assembly, con
vened in the said Provinçe
In the time of the Right Honourable George, Earl of Dalhousie, Knight Grand Cros of te Most Hoppurýable Military Order of the Bath' lieutenant-Governor; S. S, Blowers, Chief Jistice an'dI resident of Concil;iinon B. treet Rqbie, Speaker of t4e Assenby; 4. ÇogsweU, Ac pg-Secretary oft4 CouacilJam-es B.Fadln 1roAssembIy.

ErpiredErpr.~An ÂCT tocontin-g&aud amend 17 sevemal Acts of tIiG Ge
neral Assembly, for the further increase ofthe Revenue,
by raising a duty of Excise An al Goods, Wares and
Merohandise, irnported into th$s Province.

CAP. II.
Exire An ACT to contiane the several Aets ofthe General As-

sembly for raising a Revenue to repair the RUoa4% through,
out tle Provic, by 1aying a oni Persens hereafter
to be licensed to keep Publie Hsesandßkops for the
i.etail otSpirituioti iuors.

AP~ IIL
:pred. An ACT to continue an Act for gaiting-a Dr ack of

the Duties onaBrewr o rawyag, used-in theianufic-
ture of Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regu-
1aUnthe~ld o4btainin thes

CAP,
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An ACT- to aniem au(d contiue th*, gëvérfAcrt fii>-Eru
igaDuty onr Artiè1eg,, t@ be np tohteVnie

SLt~eof Anoeich aii4 for apjplaithsuie

CAP*,V
An AC T to continue and an J hseraAtsltIeGe- EZXOIe

ner al. A.ssenby 1rganting4o Bisý Majesty eèrrtahâi i
tieson-Win BrandyGn tri n otkëhSc 41Wlld ~~rituôus- Liqnoirs; M 1 1a'ss oiéând' Brw:tg
for the support- of is- Majesty's- (Goveriinent à-fia fôÎ>

prmoin thOgiutie dmmerce and Fisher*es,
of this Provinceo

An CT o cntiue n Xtjpassed in fi 4-i'tyèar
Of" Wis psent Mjsty'g Ieign nti1d n~;t.-Epe
mend an Act, pased in thé fourteenïth year of [lis Ma-

yearoôf [$liww ety's Rln, ý;eitt1ed, Ant ~tfôi ~ebt
tepr-regitia tltre élftàe of"holding thé ehîferior CouÙrt of

Comnion Pleas and Genota11 è.stons of 'the *eace, inth
Distrietýof Yarmouth ami ,AegyM intfeCt6t . of «he
burne.W_ 

ouy fSe,

1-WHEREAS il is necèssary thab'thé- gran -Juror s Iouldà have powver »0 pre-
YVsent' ali, such sum or sums ýof Money -asmaV.,bï m~ceasar-j t4o d~fjmj»'sUcJi

claêrgs 'aari wè,i44hè Î DisIif ardh a~q)e ''é J/p Forc&u and Tj&..ie lligei the Con h£br%ýat lèýittks GftjieCourt' ofa êrai 'Seê-
dqionis Of thè Peaàce "al ether, ptqce, twiee in~ the:,yçýar imiedQfn"roiinsc 3

YL i h ef r e ac d, T tt G r n J r s h l h re h e s n e i r o pre - A ct 57th Geo. 111
sentMony- or dfrningtheDi~tictChàge~t'SeiônàifCaPe, Y"reh, tire. Cap 24, extea4rs'anie manner a$"' at TusketfVillage, under the *provisions. ofhioof'hcr thid tate P

ameÈdment.,and the Court of Session shaHl have the same power as, to the- raioing.nd
appyin..theMoeystpreen0d t'oi~ Cu*ta~Wei as the - other, ariy t1hig, ' àthe ssaidAct to t1hecontrary noWitsmtdmi."-
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Act 56thGeo. IL
Coip 10 repealed

Statute L'abour to
be performTed by
rersonçi employed
in tranportirg

nairte of.Pari.

M* PvA.
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CAP. VIII.
An ACT to repeal the Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of

His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for-the encourage-
ment of the Trade of this Province. in Plaister of Paris,
otherwise called, Gypsum.

HEREAS it is expedient that the said JIct be repealeJd:
BE it therefore enacted, by theLieutenant- Governor, Council 'and Assembly, That

the Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of Bis present Majesty's reign, entitled, An
Act for the encouragement of the, Trade of this Province in Plaister of Paris, other-
wise called Gypsum, and every clause, matter and thing, thercin. contained, be, and
the same is hereby, repealed.

CAP.- IX.
An ACT to extend an Act, passed in the-forty-fourth year

of His Majesty's Reign, so far as the same respects the
carriage of Plaister of Paris on the Roads in and about·
the Township of Windsor, to every Township and Settle-
ment within the Province.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutena nt-Governor, Councit and Assenbly, That in eve-
ry Township and Settlement within the Province, where Plaister of Paris shall

be carried on any Cart, Truck or Waggon, or other Wheel Carriage, on the. Public
Highways or. Roads, within the said Township or Settlement, the additional Statute
Labour of two days for each and every.Cart, Truck, Waggon or Wheel Carriage,
shall be performed, by the Person or Pensons owning such Cart, Truck or Wag'gon-,
or other Wheel Carriage, .subject to the same penalties for neglect or refusal thereof
as is directed in and by the said Act, within the Township of Windsor.

CA P. X.
An ACT for ihe Summary Trial of Actions.

CAP. XI.
An ACT for new Executions to be sued against Persons

who shall hereafter, be· delivered out of Execution by
privilège of either House of the General Assembly, and
for discharge of them out of whose eustody such Persons
shall be delivered

F ORASMUC I as heretofore doubi hath been made if anyPerson being arrested
in Execution, and by privilge of either of the Houses of the General AssenblY

of

240. -r.
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of this Province, set at liberty, whether- the -party at whose suit such execution was
_pursued, be forever after barred and' disablec to sue forth a new writ of Execution
in that case; for the avoi'ding of all further doubts and troublè which in like cases
nay hereafter ensue

I. Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council' aid .sembl, That, from euton nay

henceforth, the Party, at orby whose suit such Writ: of Execution as pursued, his pri c
executors or administrators, after such tine as the- privilege of that Session of th6
General Assembly, in- which such privilege shall be so granted, shall· cease, may
sue forth, and execute, a new writ or writs of Execution, in such manner and form as
by law he or they might have done if no such former Execution had been taken·forth
or served. And that, from, henceforth, no Sheriff, Baili ff ot other Officer, from whose
arrest or custody any such person so arrested in execution shall be delivered by any
such privilege, shall be charged, or chargeable, with· or by any action whatsoever,
for delivering out of execution any such privileged person so as is aforesaid by such
privilege set at liberty : any law, custom or privilege, heretofore, to the contrary not-
withstanding.

II. Provided always, That this Act, or any thing therein contained, shall not ex-
tend to the diminishing of any punishment, to be· hereafter, by censure,' in- either o°
House of-General' Assembly, inflicted upon anyperson who shall hereafter make, or
procure to be made, any such arrest as is, aforesaid.

CAP. XIL
An ACT for the better preservatfon of the property of the

Inhabitants. of the Town·of Halifax, by providing for a
sufficient Watch at Night.
E it enacted, by the Lieuteltant- Governor, Council and åssembly, T1at, at alt

times after the publication of this Act, when it shall be deemed expedient to watcing anD
establish a Nightly Watch and Ward for the preservation of the Town of Hïalifax, cessarv
and for the peace and safety of the Inhabit-ats thereof; and the Justices in Sessions,.
General-or Special, shall represent the same in writing, to the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, and the Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der in Chief, may, by and with the consent of His Majesty's Council,, by an order to
be published in the Halifax Gazette, direct-such Watch, and Ward, to be immxediàte- Metures to b.
ly established for such time as may be deemed expedient, and the said Justices in Ses- takenforestablish.sions shall thereupon·order and direct-such of the Inhabitants as theymay deem proper insa wateh
to form a Watch, to be esta:blished in' the Town of Halifax, for the protection of the
property of its Inhabitants, and they shall have full power and authority to make such
rules, regulations. and orders, for the better government of the said Watch, as by Government ofthem may be thought expedient, and shall impose a fine not exceeding ten shillings, on the Watch
any person.vwho shall refuse to serve, or who shall transgress any of the rules, regula-
tions or orders,,so made by the Sessions as aforesaid.
. Il. ALnd be itfurther enacted, That every person- so appointed to-watch, shal, dur-mig ail the time he shall be so appointed 'to watch, possess ail the power and authority A"'l°oity °Z

of a Constable ; and ail insults, opposition or- resistance, offered to any person or per- watch
sons so appointed, during the time he shall be in the execution of the duty of a Watch-man, shall be prosecuted and punish'ed as offences committed against Constables iàthie-execution oftheir Officeb,
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Expenme ofWatcb III. And bc itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury
-how defrayed of the County to present such sum or sums of money as may be necessary to support

the necessary expenses of the said Watch, to be levied and. collected in the same man-
ner as other County Rates are levied and collected.

riéeé, of IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all fines.or forfeitures incurred for disobedience
Watcfinam of this Act, or for transgressing the regulations of Sessions, made under and, by virtue

of this Act, shall and may be recovered before, any one of Dis Majesty's Justices of
the Peace in the.Town of Halifax, and be applied towards defraying the expenses of
the said Watch,

continuation V. A.nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shallbe and continue in force for one
year, from the publication thercof, and from thence to the end of the next Session of

Continued by 7 the General Assembly.
Geo. 4 Cap 26

CAP X1II.
Iiqal1owel by Ai

i majety An ACT for the improvement of the Common of Halifax,

W HFÀREAS, two hundred and forty acres of Land, were, on the twenty-third'
Pambl day of June, in the third year of lis present .MÍajesty's reign, granted to

Johù Coiher, Charles Miorris, Richard Bulkely, WilliaM Nesbit Charles Proctor,
and William Best, the survivor of-them, and the heirs of such survivor, for the use
of lhe inhabitants oJ the Town of llalifax as a Common : And whereas, owing to
the death of the said Grantees, and the absence and minority of the Persons in whonm
the legal estate in the said CQmmon may be now .vested, it is expedient to ap-
point Trustecs, in wfhom thte ègal' est'ate ii the said Co»tmni may be vestedi, for the
more effectually carrying int execution the purposes :of this dut :

co1- I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Govënor, Cottneiltad Assemnbly, ThatMon divested all the estate and interest of the heirs at law of the before naned Grantees, be, and
the same is hereby, divested and for eve' deterinied".

3Estate in the Il. And be it also enactéd, That the legal estate, title and intei-est, in the said two
coniwon reinvet.. hundred and forty acres of land, and in all the Conmôn of Halifax, be, and the àame
ed is hereby, vested in the Chief Justiceï the Attor ney-General, the Solièitbr-G ëneral,

and the Surveyor-General, bf the Province, and their successors in office, for ever,
for the use of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax.

Preamble And whereas, it would be advantajýeous to. te Towrn of Halifa, if part f the
said Coimmon, which is now wasté and uitproditctive, were leased it eonvenùient lots
for the purpose -of enabing persons whose occupations require th e kèeping" of ifeeses
and Cattle, to build thereo», and in order that part of the said Comnon inay be gra-
dually improved by inclosures and trees planted thereon :

Twenty.-five III. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and nbay be lawfild for the said Tiustees
ofthe Io lease part of the said Common, not exceeding twentyafive- acres, in' lots of half an

Commo t. e acre each, for the term of nine hundred and ninety-nine years,; which leases shall be
eased in lots made of such parts of the said Common, as are described in a plan, subinitted to the-

General Assembly in this present Session; which plan is signed by the P resident of
Ris Majesty's Council and the Speaker ofthe Assembly.

Lotm t be let at IV. And be itlfurther enacted, That the said lots shall be put up separately ati
Auctioo Public Auction, by the Commissioners hereinafter named, excepting such lots or par-

cels of ground as are marked by a blue line in the said plan, which shall be reserved for
Markets, or other public uses of the Town, and shall be leased to the best bidder ;-
who shall covenant to perform the conditions of the lease ; and the substance of all the

severàl'
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several covenants, intended to be inserted in such lease, shall 1e pgblel1y wotif4ed to thp
bidders at the tine and place of hqlding such agcpop or auctipnp.

V. nd be it further enacted, That ip adldition to the çovenants pseIly inserted iq payment of rent%

leases, there shall be inserted these following :-That one year's rent shall be paid
upon the lease being executed ; that ths rent shalb after the fst year, 1e paid anu-
ally at the expiration of each year ; that the lessee shall cause the lot to be ençlose4.
with a good and sufficient fence, within one year after receiving posession, gnd shall
plant and set out at least ten trees i that no steps, porches, windows, celar 4oofs or
any other building, erection or incumbrançe whatever, shaU be placed or put outside
of the lines and boundaries of the lpt; it being the intentiop of this Açt, that there
shall be handsome and convenient side walks in front pf the said lots.

VI. 3nd be itfurther enacted, That the several le4ses to be made apd executed validity of th.
pursuant to this Act, by the before named Trustees, or any three of them, shall be Leaees
good and valid, to all intents and purposes, to convey to the lessee or lessees a good
and sufficient estate in the lands so leased for the said nine hundred and ninety-nine
years.

And, for the more immediate and be#er carrying into effect the purposes of this
Act:

VII. Be it enacted, That Richard Tremain, John Liddell, and William Pryor,
Esquires, be, and they are hereby, appointed Commissioners to mark and lay out the commis.oa,
said lots of land, and the streets described in the said Plan, and to superintend and
direct the planting trees, making theroade, and spch·çoheT iprovements, as are here~,
in contemplated1.

.4nd whereas, owing to many persons having placed and put large quantities of
nanure, ashes, stones, bricks, broken glass, and other rubbish and substances, upon on comon

14e sqid Commqu, the same is nuch enc4mbered, and reedere4 dangerous for cattle
pmasturing thereon:

V III. Be it cnacted, That the said Commissioners shall cause the same tobe imme- Sd or;oiI taken
diately removed, and take care of the said Common; and forbid all persons from taking from Commen

or carrying therefrom any ofthe soil, sod, peat, mould, earth, or from laying thereon
any manure, ashes, stones, rubbish, earth or othr substances; .and amy per son or per-
sons, or the Qwner or owners of any cart or team, that shall carry away such sod, soil,
peat, mould or earth, from the said Common, or shall lay thereon any manure, ashes,
stones, rubbish or other substances, shall, for each offenee, forfeit and pay a penalty of
not more than forty shillings, nor less than five shillings ; to be recovered, with costs
of suit befQre any two Magistrates of the County of Halifax, who shall decide the a-
mount of the penalty, which shall be paid to the Frustees, and applied by them to the p
use of the Common. Provided always, That nothing in this Act shall extend, or be
consttued to eltend, to prevent the Comnuissioners as aforesaid, fron permitting gravel,
stones and earth, for repaieing streets in the Town of Halifax, from heing taken from
such place and places, and in such manner, as they shall think fit.

~IX. And le it further enacted, That the rents of the said lots for the first year, and Application of
suchfurther time as may be necessary, shall be applied by the said Commissioners for nents
improvMig the sai Comn on, apd the remajnder of tbe said rents shall be applied either
for the further i.mprovement ofthe said Çommon, in lighing the streets of Halifax,
or in making paved side-walks in the said streets of thé To.wni of Halifax, aà the Jus-
tices of »Ç ýge in their GOAra Ssgione ip the Tow> of Halifax, shall appoint and
directs.

,X. And be itatso enacteJ, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Hali- uIe and n
4a in their next June Sessions, shall make such Rules and Regjtons fi te said m

Commonu
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Common, and also to prevent the same from being surcharged with cattle, as they shall
deen expedient, and shall enforce the same under such penalties, not exceeding twenty
shillings, as they shall think fit ; and nothing ·herein conta ined shall prevent .the said
Justices from making sucli other Regulations, relativ e to the said Common, as they are
authorised to do in and by an Act, passed in the tenth year of His present Majesty's
B eign, entitled, An Act for regulating the Cormons belonging -to the several Town-
ships in this Province.

XI. ./Ind be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Trus-
tees to lay out and mark off, in some convenient part of the said Common, a space not
exceeding.ten acres, for the use of the Bridewell or House of Correction in the Town
of Halifax, which land shall be under the management ofthe Justices of the Peace
of the County of Halifax, to -be used for the purpose of raising Vegetables for the use
of the Flouse of Correction, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT for rebuilding and repairing Cornwallis Bridge.

CAP. XV.
An ACT for applying certain Monies therein nentioned,

for the service of the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen, and for appropriating such part of
the Supplies granted in this Session of the General As.
sembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT to regulate the payment of the Monies due to

the Province for Provisions supplied to the Inhabitants,
and to apply the same to the service of Roads and
Bridges._

CAP. XVIl.
p1 by 7 An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, passed

°4 in the forty-first year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act for the repairing, keeping in repair, cleaning
and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninsula of
Halifax, and for removing obstructions therein ; and also,
to suspend the power and authority vested in the Survey,
ors of Highways, within the Town and Peninsula of Ha-
lifax, after the first day of August next, during the ope"
ration of this Act. 4
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CAP. XVIII.
An ACT to continue an Act, to establish Gramnar Schools zxpàei

in the several Counties and Districts in this Province ;
and also the Act, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, in amendment thereof.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to amend and continue an Act, passed in the fifty. Ex

first year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for
the better regulation ofSolicitors and Proctors, practis-
ing in the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province.

CAP. XX.
An ACT to continue an Act, passed in the fifty-second

year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act in further
addition to the Act, relating to Wills, Legacies and Ex-
ecutors, and for the settlement and distribution of the
Estates of Intestates.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT relating to Trespasses.

JRcpeaied i.
(ico.4 cap à%

CAP. XXII.
An ACT to facilitate the opening and working His Majes.

ty's Coal Mines, with as little injury as possible to the
Proprietors of Lands in this Province,

-HEREEAS in Grants or Patents of Land made in this Province, His iajeg-
ty ha thought proper to reserve to HIimself, His Heirs and Successors, all

Coals, and other Mines and Minerals ; and His Majesty, in compliance with the
v4shes of very many of his Subjects, has been pleased tu allow, that his Coal Mines
in this Province, under certain regulations, may be opened and worked; and as
the opening and tvorking Loal Mines will add much to the increasing prosperity of
the Country, it is expedient that such rules and regulations may be established, as
will secure the Grantees of Land against any unnecessary waste or trespass that
,may be conmitted by those who may be authorized by the Crown, under such gene-
ral reservation, to open and work Mines of Coal :

I. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Lssembly, Openingomfliea
That whenever it has been, or may hereafter be, deemed expedient by His Majesty's -preparatory

Government to open and work, or cause to be opened and worked, any Mine or Mines A "° e
of
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of Coal, within any lands ofany person or persons, for Ihe purpose of raising and
taking away Coal which has been or may be found and discovered within the same, if
shall and inay be lawful for the Justicee in their General or Special Sessions of the-
Peace for the County or District within which such lands lie, on the appIication lawriting ofany person or persois, who ray be licensed and aiithorised by the au horityaforesaid, to open and work any such Mipe or Mines, to cause the Clerk of the Ses-sions to make out.a list of the names of al] the f'eholders within at least two of theTownships lu the said County or District next adjacent to the Township in which any
Such lands are situated ; the names of which freeholders shail then be written on dis-
tinct apd ýimilar slips or pieces of paper, which shall be rolled 14p and put together
into a box provided for that purpose ; iom which box the said Clprk shall then and
there, in the presence of the said Justices, draw the names of twenty-four of such free-
holders, who shall be persons having no interest in or cl4im to such lands, and not ofkin to any person or persons having sigch interest or chim, 4nd pot bein g oflkin to theperson or persons licensed as aforesaid, and applying for the opening and working ofsuch Mine or Mines ; and the said Justices shail then and there direct and cause the
said Clerk to make out and issue a Precept in writing, directed to the Sheriff of suchCounty or District, or his Deputy, to which shal be annexed a list of the names of thefreeholders draw» as aforesaid ; in apd by which precept the said Sheriff or his Depu-
ty shall be comnanded to supminon the persons whose names are contained in thle saidannexed list, to appear at some convenient place upon or near to the said landå, ppon acertain day in the said Precept mentioned, which shall be at least fourteen days afterthe issiupg thereqf; which Precept shall be made returpable in the Court of Ceneral
Sessions of the Peace in and for the said County or District which shalibe 'held nextafier the day appointed in and by the said Precept for the meeting of the said free-holders ; of the issuing ofwhich Precept, upon whose application, and also of thetine and place of meeting of the said Freeholqers, and for what purpose, notices inwriting shall be forthwith male out and signed by the, said Clerk ; one of which no-tices shall, with all reasonable dispatch, be posted up in one of the most public places
il çch4 a very Township within the said Coulnty or District ; and in case theowner or proprietor of such lands does not,,reside within such County or District, thena notice to the saine effect shall Ilso be inserted in one of the Jtlblic Newspqpers pub-lished lu th is Provjce.

U4nd be itJr4$er enacted, That upon the day appointed in and by the s#id Preseptfor the appearance of the said freeholders, the saicd Sheriff or his Deputy, sþal, callover the said list of freeholders, antd of those in attendance ; the twelve whose namesappear first upon the said iist shall then and there be sworn as a Jury y the eaiSheriff or his Deputy, to the fait hfIl discharge of tis duties requir.ed of them by thisAct ; and the said dJury shall and nay then proceed and lay oqt anid set off' at te,place opeied, or intended to he opened, within lands of ainy persop or persons, o muph
thpieof as in their opinion will be sificient to sink a proppr shaft, or pit to come Pthe vein or veins of Coals, and also sufficient for lodging ael depositing.whatever n ybe raised fromsuch Mine or Mines, and whatever may he necessary to riipg to §uchMine or Mines for the purposeofoppning and .workgpg the same to adventap athe said freeholders sball, at the same time, Jay out and mark so much of s4Xlaadyadjoing to, or contiguous to, such shaft or pit, as in their jidgruent 11 he pecesrytopass through for the purpose of making a suffigut (fai9 r sou d draw g andçar y away any water that may be found i such ljgg pr e apd Isg g ipph fPe , id as may be needful apd necesay to usv yae Ed p a a red q vay 9

rry al matters and things ncedful and necessary, for advantageously opening and
pnakin~
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making a road ôr way to or from the respective shafts or pits cf any suth Mine or
Mines, to the nearest navigable sea water, navigable river or public highway, which
ever may be most convenieut and useful for sudh Mine or Mines'; and the said Jury
shall also assess such damages to the owner or owners,tenant or tenants, ofsuch lards,
according to their several interests thérein, as the said Jury shahl think reasonable, and
as such owner or tenant ought to receive for being deptived of'the use #nd benefit of
the lands laid off as aforesaid, and for the injury that niay be done thereto, as alio for
the expense which may be imposed upon such owner or tenant for niaking fences r
ditches for the purpose of separating all the lands laid off as afbresaid frfin other pàrts
of the tract or tracts of land within which the lands so laid off are contained ; and shall
also fix and ascertain what may be a reasonable annual rent fbi the use and occupa-
tion of the lands, laid off as aforesaid.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That a list' or pannel of the names of the said Jt*y Verdict or rndins
shall be made out and annexed to the said Precept ; and that the verdict or fhidinig ôf of the Jury

the said Jury, ascertaining or fixing the said damages and relt, -and expressing by, anid
to whom, the àarae are to be respectively paid, and at what time or tiràeg, shall be fif.-
ten and entered at the foot of the said ist or panne], and shall be signed by
each and every of the said Jurors; and the said Predept, with the sàid pannel and
verdict of the Jury annexedthereto, shall be returned by the said Sheriff or' hisâDé-
puty, into the said Court of General Sessions at the time at which the said Pretept
is rmade returnable ; and the said Court of General Sessions, upon the applicatioh.
ofeither ofthe parties interested in the said verdict or finding of the Jury; shall and
may confirn the same ; and the said Precept, and the' verdict or finding of the Jury
thereupon, shall be filed of Record in the said Court ; and when and so soon as the
said person or persons, who shall be liable in and by the said verdict to pay the dainà
ges and annùàl rent fixed and ascertained; therein, and shall enter inito a bond or
bonds to the person or persons respectively to whom the said annual relit -is to be paid,
for such suni, and with such sureties as the said Court of General Sessions fo' such
County or District shall approve, conditioned to pay yearly and every yeâr the rent so
fixed and established, so long as he ôr they shall continue to wôrk such Mine or Miíes,
then, and in such case, the said Court of General Sessions shali make afi order autho
rizing such person or persons to take possession of the lands set off as aforesaid, with
the power' to hold the same so long as he or they shall continue to Wëtk such Mi1e
or Mines, and pay the stipulated annualrents.

IV. And be itfitlher enacted, That it shall not be lawful fo' any person or per- Restrictions
sons to use all or any part ofsuch lands so set off, for any other use or purpose
whatsoever, except such only as shall be needful and necessary for making roads, open-
ing drains, and building and erecting necessary works, and all other purposes necessa-
rily connected with opening and working such Mine or 1ines to the nost profit and
advantage ; and that the persoû or persons so authorised as' aforesaid, and all other
persons employed in and about such Mine or Mines, shall use the said lands so set off
as necessary to be used for the purposes aforesaid, insuch way and manner as will be
least injurious to the owner or occupant, owners or occupants, of the said lands, or any
ether lands adjoining and contiguous thereto.

V. Adnd be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the person or persons to Roado to Mines
whom possessiort of any lands shall be given under this Act, to make and repair the
road and way laid out to and froma such Mine or Mines, and to build aiJ erect thereon
railways, or any other contrivances needful to facilitate the transportation or the arti-
eles necessary to be carried to-and from the saine; and alsoto build and erec t on thie
ground set off for the use ofthe shaft, houses, sheds and buildings, to sheier r nd cover
the workmen, and any articles needful and necessary to be used in and about the
prenises. VL
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c VI. *nd be itfurther cnacted, That the person or persons erecting or building
any engine, machine, railway, house, shed or other buildings, on the lands, or any
part thereof, which may be set off to him or them as aforesaid, shall beat liberty dur-
ing his or their occupancy thereof, to take down the saine, and to remove the materiale
thereof, if he or they shail think proper, notwithstanding such buildings and erections
may be considered in law as attached to the freehold ; and the owner or owners of all
the lands set off under the authority of this Act, for the use and accommodation of
any Mine or Mines, shall be entitled to take possession of all such lands, so set off, in
case the working ofthe Mine, for the use of which such lands nay have been appro-
priated, shall have ceased for a period of six months next. before the taking such
possession, unless the working thereof shall have received any temporary interrup-
tion from any unforeseen accident ; and it shal be lawful for such owner or: owners
to hold such lands so taken possession of, as in his or their first or fôrmer estate, any
thing in this Act to the contrary thereofnotwithstanding. Provided always, that be-
fore any such possession be taken, reasonable notice be given, and time allowed, to
the person or persons working any such Mine or Mines, to remove all his or their ef-
fects and materials of every kind from off the premises..

ines VI. And be itfurther enacted, That in case it may be found expedient to recom.
inence working any Mine after the lands set off for the use thereof shall have been tak-
en possession of by the owner or owners as aforesaid, or in case it, may be found neces-
sary to alter, change or add to, the quantity of land set off under the authority of this
Act for the use of any Mine or Minesin either case the same course ofproceedings shall'
be adopted and followed that is directed by this Act to beobserved in the first instance.

Per- VIII. dnd be itfurther enacted,. That in case of any change of the persons autho-
ed to rized to work any Mine or Mines, may from time to' time take place, or any failure of

the sureties.joined in any bond or bonds directed to be taken as aforesaid, may happen,
it shall and may be lawful for the Justices in Sessions. as aforesaid, if they shall see
just cause and sufficient reason so to do, on the application of either party, to order
other bonds to be entered into, it being the intent and meaning. of this Act, that the

oure- ownerof the soil, while kept out of possession, shall be regularly;paid the compensation
allowed him by this Act, and if the party required to give such bond, shall neglect or re-
fuse to give the same at the time appointed, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Justices to order, that possession should be restored tothe original owner, or owners
of such lands, who are at liberty after such order to sue for the possession, together
with whatever compensation may be due for the time possession. of any such land may
be held, after such bond or bonds ou.ght to have been given.

IX And be it further enacted, That ail cost and expence attending the carrying
thisAct, or any part thereof, into effect, shall be paid by the party anthorized as
afor esaid, to open and work any Mine or Mines.

X. Provided ahlvas, That nothing in thisAct contained,shall extend,or be constru-
cd so as to exchange,alter, take away, or diminish, any righttitle, or interest, which is
now vested-in theCrownunder and by virtue of any reservationor reservationsheretofore
made, or which hereafter may be made, in any Grant or Grants,. Patent or Patents of
land, whereby all Coals, Gold and Silver, and other Mines and Minerals, are reserved
to the King, his Heirs, and Successors ; and it shall be lawful notwithstanding this
Act, or any thing hereincontained, for the King, his Heirs and Successors, and for
al persons having lawful authority under him or them, whether as tenants or otherwise,
to sue fbr, prosecute, maintain and defend, by all lawful ways and means, the title, rights
and interest of the Crown, under and by virtue of such reservations, in the sane way,-
and by the same ways- and meansthat the sanie might or could have been done previous
to the passing ofthis Act, CAP.
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CAP. XXIII.
An ACT to extend the provisions of an Act,,passed in the

firSt year of His present MNajesty's Reign, pntitled, An
Act in addition to, and amendmïent of, an Act, entitled,
An Act for preventing Trespasses, to the town of-Pictou,
anid the Town' Plot of Dartmouth.

33

Sec. , Cao. IV.
Cap, 32, S&c. 8

W . HEREAS, it has beenfound necessary to provide some more effecual means Pr eamble

for preventing Swine and Goatsfrom goig at large in the streets, lanes, and
highways, of the said Towns

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly, Act ist Geo. 111.
That, from and after the publication hereof, the said Act, passed in the first year of extende.i to Pie

Bis present Majesty s reigin, entitled, An Act in addition to and amendment of an m,
Act, entitled, An Act for.-5reventing Trespasses, and all the several matters and
things therein côntained shall be, and the same is hereby extended to the Town of
Pictou, including alYthe streets, lanes, and highways, from David Patterson's East
fine on the West, to the West line of the lot formerly Alpin Grant's on the East of
the said T and to the Town Plot of Dartmouth, bounded on the North by the
Common, n the South and West by Halifax Harbour, a4nd on the East by Mill
Brook ;.and after the payment of the third part of the value ofall such Swineor Goats
as may be forfeited by the said Act to the prosecutor, the renainder shall be paid to
and for the use of the Poor of the saicl Towns respectively, within the said limits.

CAF. XXIV.
An ACT to continue the several Aets of the General

senibly now inforce, relating to the Uilitia:
As- Expired

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to continue an Act, passed in the fifty-first year Expireg

of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the
more easy recovery of Debts against Co-Partners and
Joint Debtors.

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT to continue and amend an Act, passed in the thirty- Expired

eighth year of His present Majesty's Ieign, entitled, An
Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked
Herrings, and in amendment of an Act, passed in the se-
cond year of His pre9ent Majesty's .Reign, entitled, Au
Act for regulating the exportation of Fish, and the assize
of Barrels, Hoops, Bôards, and all other kinds of Lum-
ber, and for appoinfing Officers to survey the sainë.
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CAP. XXVIL.
An ACT to prevent the issue of Notes or Bills by any

Corporate Body within this Province for the payment of
money.
1) HEREAS, il may become highly injurious to the Public, if the practice of

issuing of Notes or Bills for the payment oJ money, and putting the same in
circulation as current money,by Corporate Bodies not expressly authorised so to do :

I. Be it there fore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That.
it shall not be lawful for any Corporate Body within this Province to issue any Bills
or Notes for the payment of money, for the purpose of circulating or for supplying any
want, or pretended want, of a medium in trade.

Il. And be itfurther enacted,That if any Corporate Body within this Province shall,
from and after the publication of this Act, issue any Bills orNotes for the payment of
Money, for the purpose of circulating the same as Money, the Charter of such Com-
pany shall be, from the time of the issue ofsuch Bill or Bills, ipso facto void and'
of no effect.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to continue in, force the several Acts therein men-0

tioned.

CAP. XXIX.

An ACT to alter and amend an Act, passed in the last Ses.,
aedo. 5I Cap7 sions of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for regu-

lating Elections of Representatives to serve in General
Assembly.

W T HEREAS, by thefirst section of the saila Act, the Shcrif or other O ficerVeamV conducting the Electionfor Representatives to serve in the General -Assem-
bly, is directed to open the Poll at the County Court-Ilouse ; and whercas, sincc
the passing the said Act, the Grand Jury for the County of Cumberland have pre-
sented a sun of moneyfor the purpose of building a County. Court-House,.at or near
Duncan's Tavern, at the River Philip, which said presentment has been confßrned
by the Judges of Ris Majesty's Supreme Court, which alteration of the Court-House

from Jamherst to the River P-hilip, will grea tly inconzveniîence the Western part of
said County as respects the Polling the Electors of that part of the said County, at
any Election to be hereafter hcldfor remedy whereof :

Nleetion ofMem- BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That hercaf-
ber in the County ter, at any Election to be held in and for.the County of Cumberland, for Members to
Vî Cumberiand serve in the General Assenbly, the Sheriff or other Officer shall open the Poll at

the Court-House at'the River Philip, and shall continùe the same for two days, or
until all the Electors then and there present have been polledand shall then adjourn
or remove the Poll to Remsheg, at or near the Meeting House in said County,
where it shall be held for the space of four days, or until all theElectors then an] there

present
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tent be polled, and the Sheriff or other Officer shall then remove or adjourn the Poll
to Amherst, at or near where the old Court-House now stands, ;end shall contintie to
take the votes of the E lectors for the space of four days, or until a]l the Electors then
and there present be polled, any thing in the before recited Act, passed in the last
Sessions of the General Assembly, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXX.

An ACT in addition to the Acts to prevent the forestalling
Cord Wood.

CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to encourage Persons concerned in the Lumber

Trade, and authorising Courts of Sessions to make regu-
lations for preventing Obstructions in bringing the same,
with other articles, down the several Rivers in tiis Pro-
vmce.

35

Ex**re*

Madeperpetual ly
1 & 2 Geo.IV 18
Cap. 1.0

W HEREAS, it is expedient to encourage persons concerned in the Timber humble
and Lumber Trade of this Province, by making such enactments or regula-

lions as unll effectually remove and prevent the difficulties now experienced by them
in ,bringing those articles down the Rivers, inthis Province te rtarket :

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Timber, a
That it shall be lawful for any person or persons to bring down, on any of the Fresh b. b°,,h

Water Rivers in this Province, Logs, Timber and Lumber, of an-y kind, at such Riversin
times and seasons.of the year,as the Justices in their Sessions may appoint,taking care
to do as little damage to the owner or owners of the. soil adjoining such rivers as
possible.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, rhat it shall and may be lawful for such person or Fresh W
persons so concerned in the Timber and Lumber Trade, to remove, or cause to be re. versmay
moved, all obstructions of trees, stones, logs or rubbish, in such river or rivers, at ** °0b'
such times and seasons as may be most convenient, under such rules and regulationis
as shall be established by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, or by any Court
of Special Session to be held for that purpose, in such County or District where
such rivers are situate. Provided always, That nothing herein -contained shall au-
thorise the removal of any mill-dam or dams which may have -been put or placed upon
or across such rivers.

I1. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be la.wful for the said Court of Ge- Rules r.
neral or Special Session in and fer each County or District in this Province, to make Fresh Wa

such rules and regulations respecting the bringing down the -several rivers in such dera iii L
County or District, Timber, Lumber, and other articles, as may be necessary for that
purpose, and to impose a penalty .or penalties for the breachof such regulations, not violationless .than five shillings, nor more thah.two pounds : to be recovered, by bill, plaint or
information, .in any óf His Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, on the oath
ofone credible witness : one moiety whereof to go to the informer, who shal sue
and prosecute for the same, the other halfio the repair of t-he roads and bridges in such
County or District wherein the offence is committed. VL
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IV. -did be itfurther cnacted, That this Act shall be and continue, in fqrce for

the term ofone year from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the
next General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XXXII.
ctome*e An ACT to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-

mander in Chief for the t ime being, to appoint Commis-
sioners to issue Treasury Notes.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall
cmissione > and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the

time being, to appoint three fit and proper persons as Commissioners to issue Trea-
sury Notes to any amount not exceeding Fificen Thousand Pounds ; the said Notes so

Amount of Notes to be issued shail be of Five Pound Notcs,Tïwo Pound Notes, and One Pound Notes,
to be issued and shall bear date the twentieth day ot April, one thousand eight hundred and

feom seventeen, and shall be of the same form, signed, countersigned, and delivered, and
shall be paidand received in payment in like manner, and again re-issued under the
rules, regulations, restrictions and provisions, as are mentioned, expressed, and con-
tained, in the Act, passed in the fifty-third year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act to authorize the Treasurer of the Province to call in and pay the Treasury Notes
heretofore issued, and to empower the Lieuten3ant-Governor, or Commandèr in Chief
for the time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue other Treasury Notes.

Notes fnded- iI. be nd be difurther.enaçted, That if any Treasury Notes, heretofore issued, shall
&Mount ci3uea be at any time funded under, and in virtue of, the sixth section.ofthe Act, passed in

the fifty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act.to empower the Lieu-
tçnant-G overnor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint Conmission-
ers to issue Treasury Notes ; it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant or Warrants, to require the
said Commissioners tu issue other Notes in lieu of those so funded as aforesaid, or any

Provilo part thereof. Porided always, that the New Notes so to be issued ,under the said
Warrant or Varrants, shall not exceed the amount of the Notes so from time to time
funded as aforesaid.

Notes issued in 1I1. And be it fuither enaictet d, That the saicI Treasury Notes, so to.be issued m
lieu of steh as lieu ofthe Notes so to be funded as aforesaid, shall bear date the twentieth day of
jq be fundeci April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen; shall be of the same

form, signed, countersigncd, and delivered ; and shall be paid, received in payment, in
the inanner, and again re-issucd, under the rules, regulations, restrictions, and provi-
sions as are mentioned and expressed, and contained, in the Act mentioned and des-
cribed in the fi'st section of this Act.

Counterfeitisg IV. jnd be ilfurther en«cted, That if any person or persons whatsoever, shall
counterfeit anv of tie Notes aforesaid, issued by virtue of this Act, or alter any of the
same so that they shall appear to beof.greater value than when originally issued, or
shall knowingly pass or give iii payment ary of the Notes aforesaid, so counterfeited
or alterced. every person convictud thereofshall be set in the pillory for the.space of
one whole hour, and one of the cars of such offender shah be,.nailed thoreto, and such
offelnder shal be publicly whipped through the streets of the town or place where such
offence sh<all have been comditt ed, anrd shall pay all charges of the prosecution..

Note. received in V. And bk it further enact d,Tha t in case the Lieutenant-GovernOr, or Commander
pa3mend(44 n in Chief for the tinie beÀing, shal, by his Warrant or Warrants, require the Treasurer

of
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ofthe Province to re-issue the Notes received in paynent at the Treasury, or to re-
quire the Commissioners to issue other Notes in lieu ofthose so received, or any part

thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer to re-issue the said Notes, or the
Commissioners to issue other Notes agreeably to the said W arrants. Provided, The
new Notes, so to be re-issued, shall not exceed the amount of the Notes so from time
to lime received in payment at the Treasury.

VI. AInd be itfurther cnacted, That if, after the thirty-first day of December, in.the Treamuîi
year one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, all the Treisury Notes which shall be t
issued and re-issued under and in virtue of this Act, shall not. have been received in 315t Dec

payment of Duties by tie Collectors of Impost and Excise, and paid into the Treasury,
t shall and nay be lawful for the holders of any such Treasury Notes.to present the e

same for payment at the Oflice of the Treasurer of the Province, and the Treasurer is
hereby directed and required to pay all such Treasury Notes on demand in gold and
silver.

VII. Provided always, and be itfurther enactcd, That nothing herein contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise any issue or re-issue of Treasu- °
ry Notes under this Act, or that may be issued or re-issued under any other Act here-
tofore made, so as to have in circulation at any one time a greater sum than Forty
Thousand Pounds.

V1II. And be il furhlier enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Treasur- e
er, and lie is hereby directed, from and after the publication hereof, when andas soon tificates
as he shall reccive a sum of money in Gold and Silver sufficient to pay and discharge
the amount principal,and interest, due upon anyCertificate granted under the sixth sec.
tion of the Act ientioned and described in the second section of this Act, he shallgive
sixty days notice of his intention to pay such Certificate, and fix a day for the payment
thereof; and as Gold and Silver shall be received into the Treasury to pay the principal
and interset due upon any other certificate or certificates granted as aforesaid,, he shall
give the same notice and shall continue to do so until the whole of the principal and in-
terest due upon theCertificates granted as aforesaid shall be fully paid and satisfied; and
on the person or persons holding suchCertificate orCertihcates failing to attend and pro-
duce the saine at the time respectively limited, all future interest on the same shall
cease, and no other or greater amount of interest shall be paid on such Ccertificates so
called in than was due and payable at thetinie -the saie was required to be presented
to the Treasury as aforesaid,

IX. And be it jurther enacted, That it shail and may be lawful for the.said Treasur- Payment
er, and'he-is hereby directed, to pay to the person or persons duly authorised to receive t*reit
the same, yearly and every year, the. interest as the same may becone de u-pon any
Certificate or Certificates granted under the sixth section of the Act aforesaid, until
the principal thereof shall be fully paid and discharged.

CAP. XXXIII.
An ACT in addition to and amendment of an Act, made

in the second year of His present Majesty's Re i, enti- byG

tied, An Act for the appointment of Firewards, ascertain- a

ing- their dtity, and for punishing Thefts and DisOrders
at thetirme ofJFire.

WH ER E AS, much.injuryhas been done by persons breaking open Doors and
Windows, and attempting to pull down IoUses, at the time of fire, with, Pramsba
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out lawful authority, and underpretence of Orders having been given by the proper
Oficers so to do:

E3reaking open of I' Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembbl,T hat .it shall
,busem iâ time of not be lawful for any person or persons at the time of fire, under any pretence what-Fire soever, to break open the doors or windows of any Dwelling flouse, Store, Shop or

other Building, in the Town of Halifax, or to attempt to pull the saine down, or to
order others so to do, unless orders for so doing shall have been first given, either
by the owner of the house, or by at least four Firewards or Magistrates of said
Town; and any person or persons so doing shal severally forfeit and pay for every
offence, each a fine of forty shillings, to be recovered as is directed in and by the
second section of the Act of which this Act is an amendment ; and the person or
persons so offending shall jointly or severally be answerable for ail damages done the
same, to be recovered in an action or actions oftrespass, to be brought against himn
by the person or persons injured.

. II. ndbe it further enacted, That the Town of Halifax shall not be called on, or
"d"in o* "us a be held liable, to pay for any damage done by breaking, injuring or pulling down, any

time of Fire Dwelling House, Store, Shop or other Building, in the said Town of Halifax, at the
time .offire, unless positive orders shall have been previously given for such breaking,
mnjurng or pulling down, by at least four Magistrates or Firewards ofsaid Town.

Çompensation net 111. dnd be it further engcted, That no person shall be entitled to receive compen-aiiowved for house ~" fr 11 bun eruId
pul°ed dol¶n afer sation from the said Town of Halifax, for any House pulled down or begun to be pulled
it has taken Fire 4down, in case the sane shall be on fire at the time the orders are given foi pulling the

same down, or if the same shall take fire during the time ofcarrying such orders into
execution.

A<ditioual nom- IV. ind be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace
be) of Fire-Engine in their Sessions for the Town and County of Halifax, to appoint a further number, notbleu exceeding filteen, discreet and prudent persons as Engine Mien, in addition to the

number already appointed or to be appointed, under the Act or Acts whereof this is
an amendnent, and suchpersons shall be subject to the duties, and entitled to ail the
privileges and exemptions, imposed and granted by the said Acts to Fire-Engine len.

CAP. XXXW.
Mace perpettiai by
the 1 and 2 G. An ACT in addition to an Act, passed in the thirty-fourth

year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for re-
gulating the Coninon belonging to the Township of Lu.
nenburg.

IW HE REAS it is become necessary that the originrl Boundary Lines of theyl V several Tracts of Land, granted and set apart as a Public Comnon for
the use of the Inhabitants of the said Township,should be ascertained, and the mark$
rencwed, and that cncroachnents and settlementsforcibly made and naking since
the date of the grant of confirmation thereof, into aInd upon the said Common, to the
great derinent of the said Inhabitants, should be relinquished andprevented:

Common at Lt- I. Be il therefore enacted,by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and AssembIy,T hat,
nenburg-expense upon application of theTrustees of the saidCommon to theinhabitants of the ,sai Town-of ascertaining its ail for ' i beboundaries defay- ship, in their annual meetings, to make provision for their Poor, its and may e
ed-encroachments -lawful for the said Inhabitants to vote such sum or suns of Money as they shall judge

ecessary and sufficient to be raised to defray the cQsts and expenses of rumning, ascer-
tammiy

38
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fainirig and renewing, the marks of the original Boundary Lines of the said Common,
when and so often as it shall be found requisite,and also for commenting, carrying on and
prosecuting,any suits or actions to compel the relinquishment Qf encroachments and set-
tlements made into and upon the said Common ; which suits or aetions the said Trustees
of the said Common for the time being, or either of themare hereby authorised and em-
powered to commence, carry on and prosecute,in their own names,and on behalf of the
Inhabitants of the said Township ; which said sum or sums of money so voted, and the
sum voted at the same time for the support of thePoor, shall be added together,so as to
mzake but one assessment of the whole, and the same assessed by the same Assesso-s,
and collected by the same Collectors, in like manner as Poor Rates are by Law as-
sessed and collected, and'shall be paid to the said-Trustees for the purposes herein
before mentioned, who- sha·l account for the expenditure thereof to such person or
persons as the saidInhabitants shall, in any of their said. Meetings, think proper to
appoint to enquire into the same. Provided alicays, That no such-Monies shall be
voted by the Inhabitants of the said Township unless the Overseers of the Poor, in the
notice now by Law required to be given for raising moriey for the support of the Poor,
shall also state that application for a voté of money, to be raised for the purposes here-
in before specified, will be submitted at-such Meeting ; wbich notice shall be given by
the said Overseers at the request ofeither of the said Trustees, and any five free-
holders of the said- Township.

II. Be it further enacted, That, from and after the publication of this Act, it shall the ton
and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the said County of Lunenburg, at
their General Sessions ofthe Peace, from time to time, to make such rules and regula ,
lions as they may deem necessary and expedient to be observed and followed by the
Irhabitants of the said County, iir collecting and tking away Eel Grass, or other sea
manure, which may from time to time be driveri by the sea and lodged upon the shore
of the Common or Public Lands within the said County.

III. Be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall transgress any such of the Violation of E.&
rules or regulations, soto be made as aforesaid, or shall neglect or refuse to obey the 0°atio.
same. surch person or persons shall forfeit and pay a fine not- exceeding forty shillings
for every offence, to be recovered, with costs, before any one of the Justices of the
Peace for the said County ; one half-thereof to the person compl.ining, and the other
half to the use of the Poor of the Township where the offence shall be committed.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue in force three years from
the publication hereof, and fron thence to the end of the next Session of the General Cotinu a
Assembfy.

CAP. XXXV..
Ai ACT for the encouragement of the Cod and Scale

Fisheries of the Province.

At'
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An ACT to continue the several Acts.of the General As-
seinbly, for, raising a Revenue to repair the Roads,
throughout the Province, by laying a duty on Persons;
hereafter to be licensed to keep Publi Housesfor the
retail of Spirituous L4iquors.
H. 1nd be itfurther enacted, That an Act, ,passed in the fortieth year of His Ma-

jesty5s reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend an Act, Made and passed. in,
the thirty-rinth year ofHis present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for raising.a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on persone
hereafter to be licensed to keep Public Houses and Shops for the retail of Spirituou3
Liquors, and for regulating such Public Fouses and Shops, and every matter, clause,
and thing, therein contaiaed, be, and the saine are hereby, repealed.

CAP. Il.
An ACT to continue the several Acts of the General

Assembly for the further increase of the Revenue, by
raising a Dity of Excise on all Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandise, imported into tIis Province.

CAP. IIL
An ACT to continue the several Acts imposing a Duty on

Articles to be' imported from the United 8tates of Amle-
rica, and for appropriating the sane.

C. 1.n. Ano quinquagesimo nonQ GEoRRu Iil. 1 J9

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of thw- Province of
Noya-$,otia, begun .and holden at iHalifax, on Thurd1a,
the Eleventh day of February, 1819, ii, the Fifty-
Ninth year of the reign ofourSvereign Lord GEORGE
the Tird, by the Grace of Go», of the United Kingdomr
ofyGreat-Blritain and Irelnd,. KIlG, Defender, of the
Faith,&c. &c.&c. being the First Session of the Eleventh
General Assembly, convened in the said Pirovince.,

SIn the time of the Right Ilonourable George, Earl of Dalhousie, Knight Grand Cross, of the Most Honour.-
1,1e Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor; S. S. Blowers, Chief Justice and Frebident. of Council;.
>imon jradstreet Robie, Speaker of the Assembly; Iupert D. George, Secretary of the Counc and James.
1B. Fxrieçlin, Clerk of Assembly,
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CAP. IV.
An ACT to continue the several Aets ofthe General As- Expirea

sembly for granting to lis Majesty certain Duties on
Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other distilled Spirituous
iLiquoi, M olasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the sup-
port ofllis Majesty's Government, an for prousting
the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of this Pro-
vince.

CAP. V.
An ACT to continue au Act for granting a Prawback of E r

the DutiesonBrownor Raw Sugar, Âsed in the manufac-
ture of Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regu-
lating the mode of obtaiuing the same.

CAP. VI.
An ACT tocontinue and'amend an Act, passed in the.fifty- Expicad

eighth year of His Ma esty's reign, entitled, An Act .for
regùlating the exportation ofRed or Smoked »errings;
and in amendment of an Act, passed inithe second year of
tis present Majesty'sreign, entitled, An Act fo regu-
lating the exportation of Fish, and the assize of Barrels,
I-oops, Boai-ds, and all other kinds of Lumber, and for
appointing Officers to survey the same.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to authorise a Drawback of certain Duties, and

to regulate the manner of obtaining the same.
Reptaled by4Ge
IV. Cap. 10

CAP.N III.
An ACT. for applying certain Monies, thereiin mentioned,

for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Ee

Eight Wiundred and Nineteen, and for appropriating such
part of the Supplies,, granted in this Session ofthe eene-
ral Assenibly, as are not already appr'priated by the
Laws or Acts of the Province.

_F CAP.
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CAP. IX.
An ACT for the appointment of Commissioners to issue

Treasury Notes ; and to establish Loan Offices in the
Counties of Annapolis and King's County.

A ppoint¶ent of B E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall
commliaioners and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the

time being, to appoint three fit and proper persons, as Commissioners, to issue Trea-
sury Notes, to any amount not exceeding Ten Thousand Pounds: the said- Notes so

gum to be isued to be issued, shall be Five Pound Notes, Two Pound Notes and One Pound Notes,
and shall bear date the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,

PQte ° and shall be of the same form, signed, and countersigned, and shall be received in pay-
ment in like manner, and again re-issued, under the rules, regulations and provisions,
as are mentioned, expressed and contained, in the Act, passed in the fifty-third year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to authorize the rreasurer of the Province
to cail in and pay the Treasury Notes heretofore issued,and to empower the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to·appoint Commissioners
to issue other Treasury Notes.

11. And be itfurher enacted, That the said Commissioners, so to be appointed as
aforesaid, before they enter upon the duties imposed by this Act, shall respectively
take and subscribe, before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, the fol-
lowing Oath:

Oath to be taken 1, A. B. do swearthat I will well and faïthfuliy do ancperform what I amn directed andbamu .er empowered to do as a Commissioner to issue Treasury Notes, under an Act, entitled,
An Act to authorise the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief fòr the time
being, to appoint Commissioners-to issue Treasury Notes,- aid to establish Loan Of-
fices in the Counties of Annapolis and King's County, and that I will not knowingly
sign any more, or greater amount of Treasury Notes, than I am authorised to do un-
der the said Act. So help me God : which Affidavit shall be filed in the Office of

Appointment of the Secretary of the Province.
L.aXOfucor I1. And be itfurther enacted, Thiat it shall and may be- lawful for the Lieutenant-

Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,.by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, to appoint two fit and proper persons in each of the Counties of An-

1n fo b napolis and King's County, and also two other fit and proper parsons resident in the-
by .an ocer. Town of' Halifax, as Loan Ofdicers for the sanie ; and the persons so appointed, beibre

entering upon the duties of the said office,,shall respectively give Bond to His Majesty
His Heirs and Successorsý in the sun of three thousand pounds, with' such sufficient

ath to be, taken Sureties as shall be approved of by His Majesty's Attorney-General and Solicitor-
,1 Loan ()flcert General for the said Province, conditioned for the true and faithful performance of

the duty imposed by this Act, without fear, favor or partiality; and shall also take
and subscribe before any of His Majesty's. Justices of the Province, the following
Oath :-I, A. B. do swear, that I will, to the best ofmy skill and knowledge, faith-
fully, impartially and truly, demean inyself in discharge of the trust committed to
me as one of the Loan Officers for according to the true
intent and meaning of the Act to authorise the Lieutetiant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief fbr the time being, to appoint Comnissioners' to issue Treasury Notes, and
to establish Loan Offices in the Counties of Annapolis and 9ing's County. So help
me God. Which bond and affidavit, so made and subscribed, shall be delivered tO the
Secretary of the Province, to be by him recorded, and afterwards delivered to the

-Noticofappoint- Treasurer of the Province.
meci J"IV. Ind be itfurther encacted, That the said Loan Officers, when appointed as a,-

forcsaid,
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foresaid, shall, by advertisements set up in the most public places in the said Coun- Application fO

ties, respectively give sixty days notice of their appointment, and that applications, Loans
on a day to be therein naned, will be received by sucli of them resident within each
County, for borrowing the said Notes, to be lent under this Act ; and the said Loan seeriteforLon
Officers are hereby directed to lend the same, to such persons as apply to borrow,
and can give security to the said Loan Officers, by Mortgage on real estate, situate in
the County where the application is made, as is required by this Act ; and every per-
son so applying shaIl receiveNotes according to priority, if no reasonable objections be Provise
made against the title to the real estate offered in security, and the application is in o-
ther respects conformable to this Act, and satisfactory to the LoanOflicers. Provided
alivays,That if, upon the first day, so many borrowers do offer as to demand a larger
sun than the said Loan Officers are authorised to lend, then, and in such case, every
such applicant shall be abated in proportion to the sum required by him. Ind provided Loans aîmifer
CdJways, That no one person shall, at any time, receive from the said Loan Officers,
any greateir or Jarger sum than two hundred pounds, nor less than twenty-five -pounds.

V. And be itfirtter enacted, That the said Loan Officers, resident in the said
Counties respectively, shall transmit thesaid applications for borrowing the said Notes, Paynelit of Loanw
with their observations thereon, to the Loan Officers resident in Halifax aforesaid;
and as soon as the applications are agreed upon by all the Loan Officers for each of
the said Counties, and the same are certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency, by Warrant under his hand
and seal, to order and direct the said Commissioners and Treasurer to deliver the a-
nmount of the Notes, so agreed to be lent as aforesaid, to the Loan Officers for each
County resident therein. Provided always, That the amnount of Notes, so to be de-
livered to the Loan Oflicers for each County, shall not exceed five thousand pounds.

VI. And beit further enacted, That the said Loan Officers for the said Counties
espec4ively, shall, and they are hereby directed, before they deliver any of the said

Notes, and before they receive security on any real estate, to enquire into the title Tp1iid b..
rthereof, and ascertain that the same is good and sufficient, and that there are no en- offered as Secu.
cumbran.ces thereon, and shall enquire into, and ascertain by appraisement under riu f@r Lans

oaththe value of the soil, and improvements thereof, as the same description of real
estate has been sold for within six months prior to the said appraisement, or accord-
ing to its real aind intrinsic worth. Provided always, That no buildings or fences of
any description shall be valued or considered in making the said appraisement.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That the persons applying to borrow any of the Oath to be takep
said Treasury Notes, shall take and subscribe the following Oath, or Affirmation if a by appicua f«o

Quaker, which the said Loan Officers are authorised and directed to administer, to Loa
wit:-I, A. B. do swear, that I am, bona fide, seized in fee simple of the real es-
tate by me now offered to be mortgaged for securing the payMent of the sum of
pounds and interest, to be received from the Loan Officers for the County of , in
my own right, and to my own use, and the same was not çonveyed tome in trust for
the use of any person or persons whatsoever ; and that the premises are free and
clear from any other or former gift, grant, sale, wortgage, judgment or other incum-
brance whatsoever, to my knowledge or belief, except the conditions of the original
Grant. So help me God.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Loan Officers for the said Counties'
respectively, shall let or lend the said Treasury Notes received by them as aforesaid,
to the persons making applica.tion for the same and complying with the directions and
provisions of this Act, at the interest of six per cent. per annum; to be paid and pay-
able ou the thirty-first day of December in egch year; one third of the principal in

three
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threce years frorn the thirty-first day of December next ensuing, another third thereof
in six years, and the remainder in nine years after that period, and not otherwise.

a um teor IX. And be itfurther enacted, That the Real Estate so to be mortgaged to secure
of the payment of the principal lent, and the interest thereot, shall be at least treble the

value of the sum secured, the value thereof to be fixed and ascertained in manner as
aforesaid, and that the mortgage to be taken and reccived by the said Loan Oflicers,
for securing the payment of the principal and interestas aforesaid, shall be in the forim
following

This indenture, made the day of in the year of our Lord
F'rmu ofMortgage between of in the County of and bis wife, of thc

one part Loan Ofßicers for the County of of the other part, Witnesseth,
that the said and his wife, for and in consideration of the sum of to
them in hand paid by the said Loan Officers, as aforesaid, tbe receipt .where-
of is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, alieued, released and
confirmed, and by these presents do grant, bargaîn, sell, alien, release and confirm,
to the said Loan Oticers, as aforesaidjtheir Successors, or Assigns for ever,
all that 'together with all and singular the hereditaments and appurtenances
to the same belonging,.or in afny wise appertaining, and also ail the estate, -right, titie,
interest, possession, claim, property and demand, of then the in right of
dower, or otherwise, of, in, anc to the premises aforesaid, and every part thereof ;
to have and to hold the said land and promises above-mentioned, and every part
thereof, to the said as LoanOflicers as aforesaid, and to their Successors and
Assigns foi' ever, to, and for, the uses and, pùrposes nientioned in the Act of the Ge-
neral Assembly, passed in the fifty-nintlh year of His present M1ajesty's Reign, en-
titled, An Act for the appointment of Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes, and to
establish Loan Ollces in the respective Counties and Districts in this Province. Pro-
vidcd clways, nevertheless, ani these Presents are upon this express condition, , that
if the said his, Heirs, - Executors, Administrators or Assigns, do pay, or
cause to be paid, to the said Loan Officers as aforesaid, or their Successors,
the interest at the rate of six per cent. on the said principal sumnof . on-the thir-
ty-first day of December next, and yearly. on that day, until the thirty-first. day of
Decenber, in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, and if upon that
day sial] pay to the said and their Successors as aforesaid, one-third of, the
said principal suin, and the interest on the remaining two thirds thereof yearly, on the
thirty-first day of December, until the thirty-first day ofDeceiber, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, and if upon that day shall pay to the said

and their Successors as aforesaidanother third of the said principal sum,and the
interest due on the reniaining one third t4iereofyearly, on the thirty-first day of De-
cember, until the thirty-first day cf December, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-cight, and if upon that day shall pay to the said or their
'Successors, aforesaid, the remaining third part of the said principal eum, according' to
the true intcnt and neaniing of the said herein before-mentioned Act of the General
Assemibiy, then these Presents, and overy matter and thing contained therein, shall
be nuil and void ; but if default be made in any of the payments aforesaid, then to be
and remain in full force and virtue. And the said for himself, bis Heirs and
Assigns, doth agree to be absolutely barred of all equity of redemption of the said
preinises, within sixty days after such failure in payment as afbresaid. - And the said

foir liimself, bis heirs, executors and administrators, doth covenant, promise
and agrce, to and with the said as Loan Officers as aforesaid, and their
successors in office, that the said his executors, or admninistrators, shall and
vili, well and tiuly pay, or cause to be paid, to the said Loan Officers, as

aforesaid,
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afoiesaid, or their successors in oflice, all and cvery of the sums of money above men-

tioned, and at the times on which the saine ought to bc paid, as aforesaid. 'in wit-
nes, &c.

FORM OF ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF DOWER.
On the day of in the year befbre me, one of fis Majesty's Justices

of the Peace for the County of personally appeared the wife of the wvithin
named who being by me examined separate and apart from her ,said husbam1,
did acknowiledge that she signed, sealed and delivered, the within Indenture, freely,
and without compulsion from ber said husband.- Which Mortgage-shall beregistered
according to law, at the costs and charges of the Mortgagor.

X. And be itjfurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Loan Offheers
for the said Çounties respectively, to receive froni the borrower any payment in part
of the, Notes lent undcr this Act, or the interest thereof, except on the days and times
limited and appointed for the payment of the interest and principal,. unless the person,
or persons borrowing the same shall tender aidoffer the whole sum borrowed, with the
interest, due and arising thereon; and upon payment of the interest andpriiicipal as the
same becoies due, the said Loan Officers shall give the borrower a.receipt for. the
same, and shall enter such payment upon the said môrtgage, and when the full pay-
ment of thc principal .and interest shall be made, the said Loan Officers shall-eecute
and deliver to the Mortgagor a release and discharge in due form of Law, to release
and discharge. the said real estate of and from the said Mortgage.

XI. dnd be itfurther enactcd, That in case the interest.or principal, due and pay- Payrnent of in-

able upon any Mortgage taken under this Act, shall be unpaid fçr the.space of fifteen tereât or Principal

days after the same shall become due, the said Loan Officers, for the said Counties
respectively, are hereby directed and required to cause a notice to be inserted hnthe
Royal Gazette, and a copy tlereof to be served on the Mortgagor, or, if absent, to. be
left at his last place of abode, within the County, fhat the interest or principal (as the
case may be) is due and unpaid upon the said Mortgage, and unless the same 'is paid
within forty-five day s thçereafter, his equity of redemption in the Premises mortgaged
becomes foreclosed, and the same will be afterwards sold pursuant to the directions
and provisions of this Act.

XII. dnd be it further enacted, That the Notes issued under this Act, and Gold &c. ince il,
and Silver Coin, current in the .Province, shall be received by the said Loan Officers, re-parintof
fbr the said Counties respectively, in payment of the principal borrowed,. and the in'-
terest thereof, and upon all sajes ofreal estate made under this Act, and the said Tresurer
Loan Officers shaill, upon the receipt thereof, without delay, transmit the same to the
Treasurer of the Province, and shall be placed by him tQ the credit of the- Province.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if the Notes so liable.to be re-issued, Notes defaced or
shail be defaced, or otherwise injured, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant, injured
Governor or Commander in Chief, by Warrant or Warrants, to require the Commis-
sioners to issue other Notes agreeably to the said Warrants, in lieu of those so de-
faced and injured, which said defaced Notes shall be, by the said Commissioners, in
the presence of the, Treasurer, cancelled, by cultting off the name of the Treasurer
and the year in which the sanie were issued, and delivered to the Secretary of the
Province, to be examined and destroyed by the joint Comniittee of Dis Majesty's
Council and the House of Assemtbly, appointed to examine the Public Accounts;
Prôvided always, That the new Nôtes,so to be issuedy $hall not exceed the amount
of the defaced and.injured Notes, so, from tine to tune, in manner as aforesaid, receiv-
ed t the Treasury.

XIV. and be itfwrther enacted, That if any person or persons whatsoever, shall Counterfeting of
counterfeit Not"I
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counterfeit any of the Notes aforesaid, issued by virtue of this Act, or alter any of
the same, so that they shali appear to be of greater value than when originally issu-
ed, or shall knowingly pass, or give in payment, any of the Notes aforesaid, so coun-
terfeited or altered, eyery person convicted thereof, shall be set in the Pillory for the
space of one whole hour; and one of the ears of such offender shall be nailed thereto,
and such offender shall be publicly whipped through the streets of the town or place,
where suçh offence shall have been committed, and shall pay all charges of the pro-
secution.

XV. ând be it further enacted, That if the said Loan Officers for the said
Detective Mort- Counties respectively shall, after receiving any Mortgage by way of security for Notes

lent under this Act, discover that the Mortgagor has no good title to the premises
contained in the said Mortgage, or that the sane is defective, it shall and may be law-
ful for the said Loan Oflcers or their Successors in Office, and rhey are hereby re-
quired, to commence an action or actions of debt or convenant upon the said Mort-
gage, against the said Mortgagor, his or her heirs, Executors, and Administrators,
and the same to prosecute to juIgment in any Court of Record, for the recovery
of the money lent and' unpaid upon the Mortgage, and the interest there-
of, wheth'er the same has become due or not ; and the said Court are hereby
authorised and empowered to award judgment against the Mortgagor for the said
sum, and costs of suit, upon proof ofthe execution of the said Mortgage i and that
the Mortgagor's title to the premises therein contained is not good, but defective,
and to award execution thereon, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary not-
withstanding : in which action or actions, the Mortgagor shall beheld to Special Bail,
or his goods, chattels or estate, attached. Provided always, That nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to save harmless or indemnify
the said Loan Oficers, for any negligence or inattention in their duty, in enquiring
into, and ascertaini ng, the titles to the Lands mortgaged to them, as Loan Oificers

IÇOIn-payment as aforesaid.
annually of inter- XVI. /ind be itfurther cnacted, That if any person or persons, who shall borrow
est on, and prin- Notes under this Act, shall neglect to pay, or cause to be paid, every year, on the
cipal of,Iana day limited for the payment thereof, or within sixty days thereafter, the yearly inter-

rest due upon bis or their Mortgage, and aiso the pait of the principal as it becomes
due and payable thereon, then, and in this case, the Loan Oflicers to whom such
,Mortgage was made, or their successors in office, shali be seized of an absolute in-
defeasible estate in fee simple, in the real estate in the said Mortgage mentioned,
and thereby mortgaged to them, their successors and assigns, to the uses and for the
purposes in this Act mentioned, and the Mortgagor or Mlortagors, his or their heirs
and assigns, shall be utterly precluded and barred of ail equity of redemption of the
ciortgaged premises ; any law, usage, custom or practice, of Courts of Equity,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Z)eath,&c.ofLoan XVII. And lbe itfurther enacted, That if any Loan Oflcer shall die, remove,
ofmcerw misbehave, neglect, or refuse to do and perform, the duties required by this Act, it

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Councilto appoint another person in his stead,
who shall, before entering upon the duties of his Office, give bond, with sureties, and
take and subscribe the Oath in manner as aforesaid ; and the Loan Oificer, so dying,
or going out of Office. his executors or administrators, shall, upon demand, deliver
Io the otier Loan Officer for the same County or District, all the Notes, Monies,
Books andi 1'apers, in his custody and possession belonging to the said Loan Offico,
iipon oath before any Justice of thç .Veace ; andin case such former Loan Otficer,
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or his executors or administrators, shall refuse or rieglect to make such delivery un-
der oath as aforesaid, the bond of such Loan Officer shalf be forfeited.

XV III. And beitfurther enacted, That the Loan Officers for each County or Dis-
trict shall be, and they are hereby aut-horised to retain out of the in terest received on L° "
the Notes lent by them under this Act, at and after the rate of two pounds ten shil-
lings per cent. on the amount of the interest so received for their services; and also
shall, and they are hereby authorised to, demand and receive for their own use, from
each peison borrowing Notes as aforesaid, the following fees, and no other, that is
to say :

For every Valuation and Àppraisement, Seven Shillings and Six Pence.
For every Mortgage, Five Shillings.
For every Release and Discharge, Two Shillings and Six Pence.
For selling Real Estate, Three Pence in the Pound.
For every Deed, Five Shillings.
And for Deed or Re-conveyance, Five Shillings.
And any Loan Officer or Officers taking or receiving' greater or larger tees thak

are above expressed, he or they shali forfeit and, pay, for each offence, the sum of twen-
ty pounds-; to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in any Court of Record in
this Province; one half to our Lord the King, the other half to the person suing for
the sanei.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That when and as sôon as the equity of redemp- Mortgages fore
tion of any mortgaged premises is foreclosed in manner as aforesaid, it shail and may "m ""Ù,«
be lawful fbr the said Loan Officers, or their successors in office, and they are hereby
directed forthwith to advertise the said premises in- the most public places within the
County or District in which the real estate lies, and in the Royal Gazette, for thirty

ays, that the same, or such part thereof as they may deem necessary and sufficient
do pay and discharge the sum borrowed, with the interest thereof, and the expenses
tthereon, will be sold at Public Auction, at some convenient place to be named, to
the highest bidder; and at the time and place appointed the said Loan Officers shali
sell the same, or so much thereof as aforesaid,to the highest bidder ;. and, upon payment
of the consideration money, the said Loan Officers or their successors, shall execute
and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers, a deed or conveyance, in the form follow'
ing :--ThisIndentuie made the da of . in the year ofOur Lord Deea of coney.

betweei of Loan Oflicers for the County of M
of the one part, and of of the other part, Witnesseth, that

the said as Loan Officers as aforesaid, for, and in consideration- of the sum of
to them in hand paid by the said the receipt whereof is hereby ac-

knowledged : Have granted, bargained, sold, aliened, released and confirmed, and by
these presents do grant, bargaina sel], alien, release and confirm, unt the said

his heirs, and assigns, in pursuance of an Act of the Gerreral Assembly, passed in
the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the appointment of
Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes, and to establish Loan Offices in theCounties
of Annapolis and King's County, all together with all -and singular
the hereditaments and appurtenances to the sane belonging, or im any wise appertain-
ing, and also, all theestate, right, title, interest, property, dlaim, demand and posses.
sion whatsoever, of the said as Loan Officersý as aforesaid, or their
successors, of, in and to, the said preÉýises, and every part thereof, to have, and' to
hold the said land and premises hereby released and confirmed, and'every part thereof,
abd all the appurtenances to the said bis heirs and assigns, to the sole and
proper use and behoof of the said his heirs, and assigns, for ever.-.In Wit-
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ess thWhiçh deed

or conveyance, wMhn -executed and delivered, shall cogvey to the pchaer or pureha

sers, his .or their heirs and assigns,.a good e.state in fee siplpe, free and dischargret

from ail equity of redemption, and ail other incubrances made an suffered by the

3nortgagor or mortgagors, his, ortheir heirs and assigns, since the said mortgage, and

such deed and conveyance shall be held .good inlaw land equity. J

Neglect or refu- XX. nd be itfurther enacled, That, if thesaid Loan Officersreither of then,

sal of Loan Of- •their successos, or either ofthem shal neglect and refuse to advertise, sell anf

ficers (0 se1I Pro- r.
gage convey the mortgaged Premises, or such part thereof as aforesaid, when and as the

couity of edpiOn is orecosdîn manner as aforesad,. they or either pf them,

so neglectimg or refusing, shah forfeit and pay.theCum of two hundred P odse; to

be recovered by bill, .plaint or informationl, in any Court, -of .»,ecord in *this PIrovince;

one haif thereof to the use f Our Lord the King, the other half to the use of the per-

01on suing for the sanie.

rocnd be îtfrher enacted, That of the moneL rceie byhtse eanpficers,
o ogdPO 1 theSl o f real state as aforesaid, they shall reti inte a h rnia

edry and nterest due and unpaid, and secured to be paidby the Mlortgage upon the sanie,

together with the costs.and chargs ofthe sale, thereof, and the overplus, if any, they

shahl pay to -the iMottgagor,.his executbrý, admnnst.ratol's or a$s.igns.

saXXII. nd be itfugrth enactcd, That, whenever upon such sale as àforesaid, any

proe'yo mort- part or parcel ofthesaid estate so mortgaged sh11 be sufficient to pay and. diseharge

gaor6 the principal; anid interest,, so due upon such Mortgage, it shahi and. may be, haw,ful, for

the Loan Offiers aforesaid and thy are hereby required to re-convey, by deed of

bargai and Sale, to the said Mortgagor,. bis heirs and assigns, the residue of such

nart of the said real estate as remains upon such sale over and above the satisfying of

prnipal, interest andi expenses saoead

''roceedings of XXIII. ind be itfutILeir en&ad, af iat the Loan Offiers.-for each Couty afore-

l'an Oiierts said, appointed under this Act, shall.keep a journal of their, proceedings, qorrectly

stating everyiaet and thingdone by the. under their appoinment, and shato yearly,

prior to the thirty firstof De oember.ineach year, render an account to the Auditor

of Accounts of ail Notes atiffMolies received,,hett and transmitted,tothe Treasurer,

agréably to such frmof aecouft,. aybe furnislhed him by the said Treasurer ; and

also ab the saue toe, transcnit a .copy of theirjournal.up to theclose of each year;

swhich accounts amtie, joural shal be, by the said Loan Officers- verified under Oath,

rovince Notes Xhn be it; further enacnedt That if any person, at any quarter y periods

nded afterthe thirty-first of Deebexe in tue year one thousand eight hundreti and twenty-

two, that is tô say,.at the thirty-first ofMarch, thirtieth of J une, thirtieth of Sep-

tember, and thirty-first of December, in any succeeding yeard sha tender forAt pay-

ment at the Treas*iry, any of the Notes issued or re-issued under this, Act, to the

amòtint-of onehundred1pounds and upwards, and the Trasurer shaLe not be able tr

pay the same in goldor silver, it.shall, and may bc lawftl for the Lieuteonant-Gover-

nor, or Commander mChief for the time.being, by and with the advice of lus Ma-

jesty's Coun lby a-ardrant.under the hand and seal,to direct the Commissioners afoit -

said, or to appoint other Commissibun ers in thir stead, and to direct then.to funtd such

sui and sum in the sair Notes as sha be So tendered for paynent- from ilme to

sme as aforesaid and. to graat ccrtificates to the amount thereof, on interest, and the

said Coamissioers, an the presence ofthe Treasurer, shall cancel the Notes so fund-

d, by cumtii n ther.froi the nane of the Treasurer, andthe year in which they were

issued, ant shal deliver the same to the Secretary of the Province to be examined, and.

Parm-ent of Cer- destroyed, as by the twelfth, Section of this At is directe i.
tificates of ee XXV. dizd be itfurther cnacted, That it shaH andimay be hawful foi the Treasu'er,
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and lie is -hereby•directed, whën and as soon as -he'shall receive a sum of money li
-gold ánd silver sÙfficient' topày and disclarge the·amount, pincipal and interest, due
upon any Certificate:granted·under this Act, he shall give sixty dys nOtice of his in-
tention to pay such Certificate, and fix.à ýdaffor thepaymentthereof; and as go;d ind
silver shàll be received into the Treasury, sufficientI ta pay the principal 'and iterest

'dueupon any other Certificate or Certificates granted as aforegaid_ ihe hal give the
same notice, and shall continue-to do so, 'paying and'discharging the> s'taller Certifi-
cates'bèfore the larger ones, 'until the w*hole of' the priùciipl and' interest due uporn
the Certificates graited as aforesaid, shall be fdlJ- paLid"and satisfied*; ani the person
or persons, holditg suchCertificate or Certificaes., failing to àttènd and produce the
saime at the times-respectively limited, all future interest tèreon shall'ceage, and no
other or greater amount -of interest shallbe paid on sudh Ceitificate'sso"'callèd in, than
was due and payable-at thetime the sàine were required to' be 'presnted to fhe tiea-
sury as áforesaid.

XXVI. 'Ainid be it further enawted, That it shall and xháy be lawful for the said
Treasurer, arid he is hereby directed, to'þy to the peison or persons duly authorised
to receive the same,' yearly and evey year, the interest às the same may become due
upon any Certificate or Certificates granted under this Act, untiflthe principal thereof
shall be fully paid and discharged.

XXVII. and be it fltitahèr end ied, ýThat 'if, on the thirtylfirst of'Decémlier,
in the year one thousand eight'huni'dtd' and twenty-eight, all he 'Notes which shali
be issuedand re-issued under and by virtue of this 'Act,'shàll not have been received in
payment of duties by the Collectors of Impost aiid:Excise, and paid into the Treasury,
or funded as aforesaid, it shall arid màay be lawful for the holders of any such Notes
topresent the same for'payrnent:at the Office ofthe !Treasurer, and he is he-eby di-
rected and required to pay all such Notes on deiand in -gold or silver, out of any
Mlonies then inýthe Tr ëasury 'ndt otherwise·Specially aproprirted';: and the said Notes,
so-received and paid -at and aftdr the said thirty -first of Décermber,: in the year last a-
foresaid,.shall.be by the Treasurer -immediately cancelled, and! delivered to the-Se-
cretary of t'he Province, to be examined aïid destroyéd inmanner as'isdirected by the
twelf-tvSection of this A et.

CAP. X.'
An ACT for appointingCein'ks to theMípie ton•t, înd

Inferior Courts of Common Pleail in the stlreil Corities
And Districts Within this Province.

Paynient of inte-
Test on Certifi-
Cates of Ncotu
funclod

Notes unpaid 81-s
Dec. 1828

DisaUowecby lio
majeëty

W HEREAS, by Patent, be&ing date the 29th ddy of 'May, in te year' one
thousand seven hundi'ed and eighty-seven, His présent Majesty was pleas-

secd to appointi'a Clerk ofthe Crown and Prothonotary, for the Province of 'Nova-
Scotia,,,wlheeby the'Patentee was to have, hold, exercise and enjoy, the said Offices Preambic
duïiug Mis .Majesty'slpleaswre, and his residence witlin the said Pr'tince ;n
whereas the said Patente,for sçeerdl years pàst, lias been absent from this Pro-
Vi'nze, andqèet' is 'abseùt<and resident vithout the same, and it is therefore elepedient
toprovide Clerks for the several Courts within this Province, pursuant to the prac-
tice of the said Couts, before the issuin g of the said Lettcrs Patent:

L BE therefore en«cted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coun cil and Assembly, That Appointment of
itshall and may be lawful for the Chief-Justice of this Province, by any instrument Cierk- of Supreine

G U;,de and Inferior

'C. % 49
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h4ere. of Anna-
k(b cO1acn

Rii of coml-
"iei**"'g etw

it enacted, by the LieutenCnt-Govemor, Counciteand Alssemby, That if any
person or persons* (not having legal authority so to, do) shall wilfully throw

down, take down, injure or destfoy, any ofthe fences, or any part' thereof; erected-
on, and belonging tothe-said Cmmonrr, appertaining -to the Town of: Annapolis; or'
shall take aw-ay, injure, or destroy, any of, the materialsof, and belonging to, the said
fenees, he or they, for each offence, shall forfeit and pay the sum-of t wenty shi1lingsý
with costs, to be recovered by the Superviso's of the said Common,- before any- Jus.,
lice of t he Pleace for the County ofAnnapolís : which -sum, so recovered, shall be ap. -

plied to the use-of the said Common-; -and if such personor persons shall neglect -or rem
fuse to.pay the said sum and costs, he or they shall be. committed to the common gaok
there toe remain for the space of six days.

II. <nd be it further enacted, That if any person or persons, not entitled to Com--
anonage- in the said Common, shall driCeer put into the Marsh belonriging to the said
Common,.any horses, cattleh, sheep, 'w other live stock of any desciiption, or if any.

person
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under bis hand and seal, to appoint such person as he may-judge·fit and proper-to beï
Clerk to the Supreme Court, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, in each and
every County and District in t-his Province, who shall hold their several appointments,
during good behaviour and residence in, the respective Counties. Pr'ovided. always,,
That the persons so appointed Clerks of the Supreme and Inferior Courts ofCommon
]Pleas, respectively, shall be resident.within- the. several Counties. and Districts- for
which they shall be severally appointed.- .Aûdprovided also, That- it shall not he
lawful for any person appointed to the said Offices, to, practise. as an Attorney inany
Court of Law within this Province, or to be the Clerk of any such Attorney.

Il. A1nd be itfurther enacted,, That. al Writs. issued out- of the said Suprema
Writs eigned by Court, signed and sealèd by any Clerk of the said'Courts so appointed as aforesaid,-
elek shall and may be served and:executed by the Sheriff or other Officer, ofany County

within the Province to whom the same may be diriected, and such Clerk or Clerks,
respectively, shalf be autliorised and'requied to do and perform all the duties in the
said Courts respectively, which werie heretofore done andperformed preivious -to the
issuing of the said-Patent; and shall take no other or greater fees than are authoris'

. ed by the Act of the Province, passed in the twenty-eighth year of His present Ma,.
jesty's Reign, entitled; An Act for the establishment of Fees, as regulated by the Go.
vernor and Councir at the-request of the House of Assembly.

HiM III. .nd bc itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be of any forceý
s.U«iancd or effect, tmtil His Majesty1s pleasure shall be known herein.

CAP. XL
An ACT in addition to, and amendinent' of, an Act passed-

in the thirty-third year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act to:enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Anna-
polis, and: the, Officers of His Majesty's Garrison, sta-
tioned for the time being in the said Town of Annapo-
lis, annually to nominate and appoint Supervisors to take
charge- of the Common. .appertaining to the said Town,
and for other purposes therein mentioned,-
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person or persons, having a right of Commonage therein, shall.drive or put into the
said Marsh any live stock as aforesaid, of a different description, or more in number
than the Supervisors of the said Common shall order and direct, fhe or they, for each
and every.offence, shall forfeit and ,pay the sum of.twenty shillings, and costs, to be
recovered and applied as in the firstsection of this Act is directed : and if such per-
son or persons shaltnegiect, or refuse, to pay the same, he or they shall be confiei
in the common Gaol, there to remain for six days.

III. nd be itfurther enated, That it shall aîd may be -lawful for the said Super- Allowance
visors to allow and pay the Keeper of the Marsh beionging -to the said Common, per Com
such suin.of Money, yearly, As.they may (leem reasonable for his services, not exceed-
ing -x pounds, wihich sun shall be equally borne by each Commoner ; and in case the
said Commoners, or either of them, shall neglect, or refuse, to pay 'such proportion,
the same shall be recovered from them, or either of them, so néglecting or refusing,
by the said Supervisors, before any Jus.tice of the Peace for the said County of Anna-
polis, with costs of suit.

IV. And be it fiirther enacted, That the persan hereafter appointed Keeper of K el or-

the I arsh belonging-to the said Common, before he enters upon the duties thereof, w
shall be sworn ,to the faithful discharge of the same.

CAP; XI.
An ACT to raise a sum of Money, not exceeding Nine

Thousand Pounds, by Lottery, tor the purpose of Build-
inga Bridge over the River Avon, at the Point of Rocks,
so called, between Windsor and Fahnouth, in the County
of Ha1nts.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shal Appointnent of
1 and may be:lawful for the GovernorLieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief Maisagers

.for the time being, with the advice and consent ofLHis MIajesty's Council, to appoint
fivefit and proper persons, to be Managers and Directors for .framing,making,carrying cla.ses
on, and drawing, a Lottery, consisting of six classes, for the purpose of raising a sum
,,of Money not exceeding Nine Thopsand Poinds, upon such scheme and plan as the Sum to be raisea

najority of such Managers and Directors shallthink it, which Managers, se te be ap-
pointed as aforesaid, shall and may·issue tickets in, and conduct, carry on and draw,
the said Lottery, insuch way and.manner, and by such means, as they shall think sehem.
proper and convenient.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That such,Managers and Directors shall cause:each
class of4he said Lottery te be publicly drawn in the Town of Halifax, within six ca- D"mi"g

lendar months after-they shal first advertise the.sale of tickets respectively, Provilded,
That within that period,the tickets then be all sold, and shail give notice, in .the Royal
,Gazette printed in the Town of Halifax, of the day on which the drawing each class
shall ce rnence, at least thirty days before the day on which such drawing shall begin,
and shall complete the drawing of each claes within ten days after they shall begin
to draw the same ; and shall, within thirty days after each class.shall be drawn, cause
a list, with the amount of each and every prize, to be in like manner published in the
Royal Gazette aforesaid.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the sum to be paid, for and in respect of the
a3aid fortunate tickets, shall be issued and paid upoademand-by the Treasurer of-the PaymtetPrise

frovince
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Province, out.of the funds arising from the said Lottery, to the respective proprie-
tors of such fortunate tickets, within thirty days after the drawing of each class of siiid
Lottery, or as soon thereafter as certificates can be made out for ascertaining the
sums to be paid on such tickets: which tickets, after the drawing each class of said
Lottery is completedl and cnded, shall be exchanged for certificates, to be signed by a,
majority of the Managers or Directors.

Oath to be taken IV. Ind bc itfurtiher eacted, That every Manager or Director, to be appointed
by Managers by virtue of this Act, shall, previous to his acting as a Manager or Director, take

the following Oath, viz :-I. A. t. do swear that 1 will honestly and faithfully exe-
cute the trust reposed in me, as a Manager or Director of the Lottery authorised by
an Act ofthe General Assembly ofthis Province, for raising a sum of Money not ex-
ceeding Nine Thousand P.ounds, for thepurpose of building a Bridge over the Il iver
Avon, at Windsor.; that I will not do, countenance or authorise, any indirect act or
ineans for the purpose of obtaining a prize or fortunate lot for myself or any other per-,
son whomsoever, and that I will, to the best of my power and ability, cause sucb Lot-
tery to be fairly and impartially conducted and drawn, and the prizes or fortunate
numbers to be rightly, truly,, and,. publicly, proclaimed and made known. So
help me God.

Oath to be taken V. Jind be itfurtîhr enacted, That every person whom the sdaid Directors ôr
by Asistants of Managers shall cmploy in conducting, carrying on, and drawing, the said Lottery,Managers shall, before, they enter on such employment, take the following Oath, viz:-I. A.

B. do swear that I willfaithfully and honestly demean mayself in- ail things wherein I
shall bë enploved in.conducting,. carrying on, ,and drawing,. the Lottery, authorised
by an Act of te Genr al Asembly, for raising asumof Mòney not exceedihg Nine
Thousand Pounds, for the purpose of building a4-ridge over theRiver Avon, at ithe
Point of Roclis, so called, betweenWündsor and Fariaouth in the CountypfWnts.
Sb help me GoD.

Proceeds of Lot- VI. Alnd be it further enacted, That the net proceeds of the said Lottery shall be
tery applied to and for the erecting a ri3dge, of wood or stone -and, other, materials, of a

suitable construction, acrossthe river Avon, at the Point of Rocks,,so called, betweh
Commissioners Windsor and Falmouth, in the Cóunty of .lants, and tQ be 'appliel to such, purposenIppointed foi b ~ ~ 1 IJ f' t. I ~
building Bridge by Commissioners to be.appoinuted by His Excellency the lîieutena-Goverpor, by
ovet Avon River and with the advice of lis 3Majestys Council.-
Security to be VII./,id be itfurthcr enactcd, That the said Conniïioners: shall, give security
given by com- for thé faithful perforhiance oftheir 'trust, in. the same manner as any other Commie.-,

sioners are bound, and shall in like manner be accountable to the Legisiature fqr thq
expenditure of theMonies they.may ieceive for the purpose.

"'en r- VIII. And be itfurther enncted, That the proceeds of cach class of thesaid .Tot-
to Tieasur tery shall,,previous to the'drawingithe respective classes, be paid by the Cpmmis>ion-

ers to the Treasurer of the Province ; to be drawn from. thence by Warrant finom, Hia
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander iu;Ghief for the time- being,
pursuant:to:the prôvisions'of this Act.

no sing fcrrIge iX. And -be tifurther- enacted,. That,. within three montbs nfter. the.commence7
oMent of the drawing .of the first class of the Lottery ,it. shll be lawfui for,,the. Com

missioners, who shall be appoit.ed itô erect the said 3rilge, or theanajoprtofthemý
to commence building:the same: which said Tid:ge;hdll be soc. structed as toadmit

, at suitable times of the tide, the possage of ships orvessels up and dow< the said river
asnt requiied X. and b- it further enwcted, That nothing herein contained s4all be in forçe,. ç
Asseated to by effect, until His hiestyl IJeasure.shall be known thereon,
i v1jCtyC4J
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CAP. XIII.
An ACT for the encouragement of Agriculture, .and Rural Expire&

Economy, in this Province.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to preserve and regulate the Navigation ofthe

Harbour of Pictou.
HERE AS, it igfound necessary to regulaie the Pilots employed in conduct-
ing Vessels into, and out qf, the Harbour of Pictou ; to regulate the, anchor- **am*

age of Ships and Vessels in that Port; aneto provide agaust the injuries .done to
the navigation by Ships discharging ballast in improper situations in, thatIarbour :

I. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governôr, Council and .Alssembly, That it Ploti aa
shall and may.be lawful for the Justices in their Sessions of the Peace for the District
of Pictou, from, time to time as occasion ,may require, to license so.nany fit and pro-
per persons as may be deemed necessary, toact as Pilots .for.the Harbour of Pictou, pilotage. Rem.
and to regulate the rate of Pilotage to be demanded and taken by such Pilots for their ia°tion cipiote
services; and, from time to time, to make and.publish such orders and regulations for
the government and good conduct of such Pilots, and to prevent unqualified. Persons
from acting in that capacity, and to enable such Pilots to receive such pay, for their,
services as may be fixed and established by- order of Sessions as aforesaid ; and -it
shall be lawful for the said Justices to annex penalties for the.breach of any of.the
orders and regulations so. to be by, them made ; which penalties shallnot .exceed,ý for. Penatu
any one offence, the sum offorty shillings, and may be sued for and recovered- before
any two of Mis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County-of Halifax.

11. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be.lawful for the said Jus-
tices, in their Sessiops, from time to time, to appoint and. licence a fit and proper .per- .arbour Master
son to, act and serve: as Harbour Master for the said Harbour of Pictou, and to de- &
scribe the, several 4uties which he. shail be bound to perform, and also to .place the
Pilots of said larbour under thle superintendance and direction of the., said Harbour
Master, and to fixthe rate ofpav which such .HarbourMaster shall be entitled to Anchorage flegu.
receive from each Vessel ; and also, from.time to time, to make rules and regulations ratiosee
for the ancho;'age of ships and vesselsin said Harbour, and to authorise the said iHIar-
bour-Master to carry such rules, orders and regulations, into eect ; and the said Jus- Penalties
tices shall also have power to annex penakjies for the breach of any of suclhorders
and re gulations ; such penalties not to exceed,in any one case, the sum of forty shil-
lings, and may be sued for and recovered as aforesaid.

111. Aind be itfurther enacted, That-it shal and may be lawful for the said Justices,in :thèir, essions, to *egulate and establish the à rteat,. which theýsaid HarbourMas, lar
ter shall be paidfor performing the several. services: whicki the. said. Justices shall,frôm tinie to ti.ie, require'; and also to maké-iules andregulations to.enable the said
Ha4rbur-Mkster fo reover thepay;wh.ichhe-may-be entidd to·have and: receive ýa-
greeably to such rules and regulations.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Jus-
tiCes, in their gessiòns, to/establish and fik such places, in the said Harbour- of P -c Bshar
tou, as shall bemî"ost·cnveenint arid proper fo shîps and veesels to. diseharge their Ertion CE
ballast ; andto, make such'ogreenent: às maybb needfùl and necessarywith persons WîVet

for
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for erecting and building wharves, and other conveniences, for such ships and vessels
to discharge their ballast upon ; andfrom time to time tonake orders and regula-tions
to compel ships and vessels to discharge their ballast on such wharves, and at such

Rates o places, as the :id Justices shall appoint; and shall establish penalties to be paid by
persons transgressing such orders and.regulations; the same to be recovered as aforë-
said ; and shall and may establish and fix the. rates of wharfage to be paid by vessels
and ships using of such wharves, for the discharge of their ballast ; and .such ,rate or
rates of wharfage may-be sued for and recovered beforé any one qf fis 1ajesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said County of Halifax; and the said Justices shall al s
make such rules and regulations for the disposal of the ballast .so deposited.on ,such
wharves ; and may also annex penalties to be paid by persons transgressing such rules
and regulations, the saine to be recovered as aforesaid. Provided aiays, Tha t no
rule or regulation respecting such ballast 'hall be made., so as to prevent .the Ms.-
ters, owner or owners, of such ships or vessels, from selling or disposing of the ballast,

Sale of Ballast so by them landed on such wharves, withip a reasonable time, if they shall think pro-
per ; and the said Justices shall make such rules and regulations, from tim e to tine,
as may be useful and necessary, to allow the master of any vessel landing and depo-
siting ballast at any of-the plades so to-be appointed, a reasonable time ·to sell and dis-
pose of such ballast ; and the said Justices may affix and establish pen«alties, not ex-
ceeding in any one case ten pounds, to be recovered as aforesaid, against -any person
or persons refusing to obey, or transgressing, any of the rules or orders made by ,the
said Justices.

Complaint may be V. Ind be it further enacted, That it shall and may-be lawful for any person or
o Suieui persons, who sliaH think himselfor herself aggrieved, by all or any of the' rules' and

Court againstregu- regulations whieh the said Justices in their Sessions shall from time to time make, un-
latof s ? der the authority of this Act, to complair of the same by affidavit to the Supreme

Court, at any of the fixed and stated terms or sittings at Plictou.: and it shaR be tlaw-
ful for the said Supreme Court to receive a-nd hear such complaint, and if it shall ap-
pear to the said Court,that all or any of such rules, orders or regulations, complained
.of, are contrary to law, or grievous and oppresbive, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Court to abrogate and annul any of such rules and régulations which may be ad-
judged by the said Court to be illegal, grievous and oppressive ; and it shaHl not be
lawfuil for the said Justices afterwards to exécute or carry into effect the order or or-

-ders so annulled or abrogated by the said Court, or afterwards to establish any new
orders or regulations, to operate with the like or same effect as.the rules or regalations
so annulled or abrogated.

CAP. XV,
An ACT to repeal and alter part of an Act, passed in the

fifty-sixth year.of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act
for Founding, Establishing and Maintaining; an 4cademy
at Pictou, in this Province.

r î 1W H EREAS, in and by the said Art, it is declared and enacted, that each of
v~ the Trustecs of the said 4cade-my shall appear before one of the Judges of&

the said Supreme Court, and declare that he.is a Member of the Church of England
a y Law estàblished, or make and subscribe the Jòllowing declaration
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cc L A, B. appointed one -of the Trustees of the Pictou dcademy,'do declàre, ýthat

I do profess the Presbyterian Religion, as- the same is declared in the Westminster
Conftssion of Faith.'' And Whereas, it is expedient, that the said' restrictions be
removed :

I. BE it therefore enacted by the- Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly
That the second section-cf- the said Act, and every other part and clause thereof, by
which thb Trustees are required to make the foregping declaration and subscription,
be, and the sameare hereby,,repealed.

Il. And- be it also enacted, That it shal and may be làwful for any person or
persons, to be appointedl or elected, and to act as a Trustee -of:the said Academy,
vho shal take and subscribe either of the following Declarations, viz:--I, A..-B. ap-

pointed one of the Trustees of the Pietou Academy, do declare, that I do profess the
Christian Religiot according to the principles a.nd-forms ofthe Church of England;
or, I A. B,'appointed one of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy, do · déclare, that
I do profess the Christian-Religion, aecording to, the Presbyterian principles and
forms of-the Church of. Scotland.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT relating to Mârriages, ard" the issuing of a-

riage Licences..

Seo. 2 of Act 59r,
Geo. 1I1Cap. ».
repealea *

Oath tobe taktem
by Trustou

Disallowed by
1-1w Majeàt'y

W H EREE AS,dombts have arisew-whether the Laws of the Province authorise IlHs
Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Vommander in· Chier

for the time being, to grant Licences to Persons to Marry otherwise thaln' according '
to' the forms prescribed by- the Book of Common Prayer; for remêving suchl
doubts:

I BE it enacted by the Li6utenant- «overnor, Council aud Assembly, T hat it
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Comneander in à rriage Licene,
Chief for the time being, to grant Marriage Licencesto Peesons within this Provincé, g""**

of any religious persuasion -whatsoever ; which 'Licenses shall be in the form hitherto
used% or· in -the form following, at' the option of the parties applying for the same:

By His Excellency,
ro A B. and C. D. Greeting..

Vhere'as, i has been signified unto Us, that you have resolvetd to proceed tó the
solemnization of true and lawful. 1atrimony, and are desirous to have the same Fm of Licence
solemnized without proclamation -of Banns, and being wi'lling.that* theso your, good
intentions shall take .effect, and for other lawfal causes. do heieby grant this 'Licence
and 'Faculty, as well to you thejparties contracting, as to E.F. Clergyman, or officiat-
ing Minister ofa Dissenting'Congregation, iw the Townshil of to solemnize
the said'Marriage openly, withouti publication' of Banns. Providedý There shall
hercafter appear no lawful impediment by reason of cònsanginnîty, affnity, or any o-
ther' cause; whatsoever ; and if in- case there hereafter' äppear any, fraud suggest-
ed, or' t-uthsuppressed, at the time of obtaining this Licehcee then these Presents
shallbe void andofno effect in Law. lnhibiting, hereby, all Ministers, if any thing
of the premises corne to their knowledge, that they do not proceed- to the celebration
of the said Marriage without consulting' Us thercupor';

Given under Our Hand and Seal at Arms, at Hialifax, this'
Anno Domini-

By His Excellency's Coraand,,

day of

C. vi. 55
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Seceurity tob 'iI. And be\it furthereniacted, That before any such 'Licence to.marry shall be
îpvnby p'Pc r-aiitedf.and made use. of. security: shall be given in the form heretôfore used, except

as -to:the conditionwhibh requires the ;marriage to be solemnized according to the, form
of the Book of Common Prayer.

PCetry nb .Mar- 1 nI. nfJbe itfiurther.enacted, That the Secretary òf the' -Province shall keep a
riee Licence ,Registry of all the Marria:ge, Licences so geanted, with. the, date thereof, and the

names of the parties towhom the samearegranted.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all and every person or persans (except Cler-

Vertifieate of mûr- gymenf the. Cburch of England) who shàll' solemiize Marriage under'the authority
niage t( be grl*dlt. '
et c ad ef fany- such such Liîcence, -shI, under penalty of five: pounds, tg) be recovered* be-

.fore any one of lis lMajesty's Justices of thel Peace, grant a certificate, signed by
himselfand by- atleast- two Witnesses who were present at such -Marriage, setting
forth therein the names.of the parties so married, and the day of the month; and the
year in .which thesame was sesolemnizedand shàll transmit the said<Cert-ificate to
the OQice of the:Provincial Secretary, within three.niths after suchNiarriage shaýi
be solemnizeci, to be by him recorded; and shal also transmit -a'duplloate 'of sudh
Certificate, within the saine period, to the Clerk of the Peace in the County -or Dis-
trict iii which such Marriage shall be solemnized as aforesaid, to be by him entered
in a R ecord to be kept for that purpose : and the Secretary of the Province shall be
entitleL. to reeeiYe forsuch Registry and Cettificate, two shillings aUd six-peuce, and
no more.

Certiflcite recciv- V. And be it further enacted, That a copy of sue:h Certificate, duly certified by
ed as evidence the proper Oflýoer, shall be received and'.takento be. good evidence to : prdve tha

Isolemnization ofsuchi marriage in all Courts OfLaw.and -Equity in this Province.
YL/larl be itftwther eaceted, That no other. or greater.Fees shall' be taken,,on

the.grantinig.such Licences,thau thas.e hcretofore taken for MarriageLicences ; and
that the Clerk of the Peace who 3ht Il record such Certificate of Marriage, and grant
a certified Copy,. shall be entitad to twoehillings andsix penc for such servite, ýaid
no0 more.

Provided ïhways, That no Licence gr:antedunder tdhis Act, nor any things herein
Try whom Mar- containeçi, shall torese-or be onieed. to authorise, any person or persoRswhatso-
rj" ""ay be ever to solemnise any9 1arriage or lfarriages, exepting Clergymen of the Established

Church of England, Clergymen of the Churchi of Scotland, Clergymen of the Churcli
of Rome, andc such Dissenting M;inisters as have been regularly ordained according:
to therules of, the respective Sects to which they belong, and. who shall be the fliciat-

ing- settled XiMister of some. Congregation inthis Province. Pwmided aso8 That
oLiceise, granted tnder tbisAct, shall authorise any Clergyman or Minister,

dissen ting;from ties.tabilshed:Church,. to solemnize any Marriage or Marriages, un-
less the M4n or, Woman named in suchLi-ence shal belong to the Congregation or,
reigious Sect of the Clergyman, or the Dissenting. Minister, Vho shall perform the
MIarriageCeremonvr, exceptig in tbose Districts and- Townships of the Province
whçre there shall be oo resideut- Clergyiman of theiEstablished Church.

VII. And .beitfu44er e_@cted, That , nothiigherein- contained shall be of any
Ui Ml · ae- force or effect until,His Majsty's pleasure shallbe known thereon.

59p required

GAIt,

Annoqadnuegeilli ritto@tonar4R.M el
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CAP. XvIl
c. xvi.

Af ACT for Incoirporating certain Persons therein~imen-
tioned, for Insuring Houses, Buildings, Goods, Wares-
and Merchandises, from loss and damage by Fire.

w HNEREAS, James Fraser, George Grassie, James Foreman, John PryorJohn
Albro, John .Merrick, Michael Tobin, and sundry other Persone, are desirous p,,

offorming a Capital or Joint Stock, for the purpose of making insurance upo nhouses
buildingsystores, goods and merchandises, within tiuia Province, from loss and da-
mage by fire. And Whereas, it is conceived that it would be advantageous•tothe
said Persons, and all others who mnight from time to time unite nth them,
and also Io the Public, if they were incorporated under certain restrictions and regu-
lations for the purpose aforesaid:

I. BE it therefòre enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly,
That it shail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- p,,n ïncorp
mander in Chief for the time being, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this rated, by the name

Province, to incorporate the said James Fraser, George Grassie, James Foreman, o,®aHal

John Pryor, John Albro, John Merrick and Michael Tobin, as Directors, and- all pany
and 'every person or persons, who in their own right, or as executors, administrators
or assignis, of the original proprietors, at any time or times hereafter, shall have, and
be entitled to any part, share or interest, in the said Capital or Joint Stock, as Mein-
bers, to be one Body Politic and Corporate, in deed and inname, by the name of the
Halifax Fire Insurance Company, and by' that name to have succession, and to S"CCeS

have a common Seal, vith power from time to time to ch-use, from among themselves, seal
their President, Vice-President, and other'Officers·as by, the said Letters Patent officers
shall be directed ; and by that name to sue and be sued, implead and·be impleaded, May Bue and be
in all Courts and Placés withiai the Province of Novà-Scotia,with power to make bye "ed
laws, rules and ordinances, not contrary to the- law of the land, for' and concerning the Make Bye Lawo,'
admitting of Members, and the regulation and géneral management of the business of ae.
the said Corporation,.tnd to assemble together, when, where, and as often, and uipon
such notice, as to thern shall seem meety for the' execution and'management"of the said
business of the 'said Corporaton.

Il. And be itfuither enacted, That the 'said James Fraser, George Grassie, John
Pryor, John Albro, John Merrick, and Michael Tobin, shall be Directôrs 'as aforesaid, nie
for the period of one year, .from the date of the said Letters Patent; at the expiration of
which time, and annually thereafter, two shall go out according to such rules as shall
be'established-by the said Corporation in their General Meeting, and two others'
shall be chosen in their stead from the Members of the said Corporation, doly ad-
mitted according to their Bye Laws so to be made as aforesaid ; which choice shail
be certified by the President,- under the Seal of the said, Corporation, to the Governor,
Lieutënant Govetnor-orConfimander in Chief, 'for the time being ; and in case the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being,. shal ap-
prove of such choice, he -shall endorse his approbation 'thereof upon the back of the
said certificate;, which being'returned to the Presidént, anddul'y entered in the books
of the said Corporation,the persons so elected and appointed shall becotae Directors of
the said Corporation-in the same manner as if 'they had been included in the original
Letters Patent ; and incase of -the death, or removal from the Province, of any'of
the-said Directors,,thechoice of others to fill their place shail be made and approved.

M of
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of as aforesaid. P-rovided, That nothing herein contained shall prevent the per-
sons so going. out cf Olice as aforesaid, froin being re-elected to fill the said situati-
Ons at any tine after the period of one ycar frioni their so going ont of Office as
aforesaid.

Capltaior joint III. adnd be itfuilher enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Con-Stuck pan y, shall not be less than fifty thousand pounds, to consist of one hundred shares,
of five hundred pounds for eaci shae, cof Iavful Money of N ova-Scotia : tenl thousand
pounds of which shall be deposited and secured in the British or Provincial Funds,
and forty thousand pioundsshall be secured by Mortgage, on Real Estate, in the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, or Bonds, to the satisfaction of the Directors ; which invest-
ment and security shall bc made, and taken, and kept,. and continued, from tirne to time,
to the satisfaction ofsuch persons as the Governor, Lieutenant-Goverior, or Coni-
mander in Chieflbr the time being, shall apoint, to examine and report upon the
funds and securities ofthe said Company.

tV. And be iertur enacted, That when thesaid Corporation shall have provid-
ed and secured the said Capital or Joint Stock of fifty thousand pounds as aforesaid,
to the satisfiaetion of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Cornmander in Chief,
for the tine being, it shall and may be lawlul for them to cause insurances to be made
on Hiouses, Buildings, Stores, Goods, Wares and Merchandises, within this Pro-
vince, from loss and damage by fire, to the value of one hundred and fifty thousand
pounds, and no more ; and the whole of the said Capital, or Joint Stock, shall be
pledged and liable to make good all and every loss which nay happeni upon all or any
of the said Policies. Provided always, That, in case the said Corporation shall, at
any tine during the continuance of this Act, represent to the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tine being, that the demands on the said

pyr-men ou Corporation for making insurance exceed the said sun of one hundred and fifty thou-
lo~ums sand pounds, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Govenor, or

Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of His Majesty's-Council, to grant per-
mission, under his Hland and Seal, to the said Corporation, for making further insur-
ances as aforesaid to the amount of a further sum, not exceeding fifty thousand pounds ;
and, in case the said Corporation shail, at any time, make any insurances beyond the
said sum of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, or beyond the further sum of fifty
thousand pounds, in case the said Corporation may obtain licence as aforesaid to
make sucli further insurance, in either case, each of the Members shall be liable:in
their own perscons and estates for his share or proportion of suich sums insured beyond
the said sum of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, or beyond the said sum of
fifty thousand pounds in addition thereto, if Iicensed as aforesaid.

Losus V. And be it further enacted, That all just demands upon any Policy of Insur-
ance of the said Corporation, from any losses whatever which may happen, shall be
paid, satisfied and discharged, from time to timie, according to the tenor of the respec-
tive Policies, within three months from the time any such.loss shall occur and hap-
pen.

In-rection of VI. «And be itfurther enacted, That the Books and Accounts of the said Corpora-
Books, Accountg, tIon, and a statement of their Funds, and insurances made, shall at all times be open
&c. of corpora- to the inspection of such 'rson or persons whom the Governor, Lieutenant-Govern-
°" or, or Commander in Chief for the tirne being, shall appoint to inspect the same ; and:

in case the said Corporation shall fail to keep good the said Capital or Joint Stock as'
Pratn orancorb aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful foi' ihe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

icv( ~Commander in Chief. by any instrument under the Great Seal of the Province, to re-
voke and make void the said Petters Latent, and all the powers thereby granted ; in
whichcase the Members of the said Corporation shall be severally liable in their per-

C, xvil.
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sons and estates,according to tlicir proportion and share ofsuch Joint Stock, for all in-
surances by them made as a Corporation or otherwise ; any thing herein contamned to
the contrary notwithsfanding.

VII. ând be itjfUrther enacted, That the share and part of each Member of the Sb.rAs mir be
said Corporation, shall be considered personal property, and may be sold and assigned soîd or Migned

by the proprietor or otherw1ie, as other persoual property may be sold or assigned;
provided, that the purchaser or purchasers shall make the payrnent and give the se-
curity herein before decribed,

VIII. ând be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or Counterfeiting
counterfeit, or cause to be forged or counterfeited, the Common Seal of the said Polieyor Sea

Corporation to be erectpd by this Act, or shall forge, counterfeit or alter, any Policy
or other Instrument under the Common Seal, or shall offer to dispose of any such forg-
ed, counterfeited or altered Policy, or other Instrument under the Common Seal,
knowing the saine to be such, or shall demand the money appearing to be due thereon
from the said Corporation, every such perso» or persons offending, and being convict-
ed thereof in due forrm of Law, shall sufler the pains and penalties inflicted by Law up-
on persons guilty of forgery within this Province.

IX. And be itfurthcr enacted, That it shall notbe lawul for the said Corporation, .
nor for any person in trust for the said Corporation, to have, take, hold or enjoy, allow.edto hld
any lands or tenements within this Province ; and ail gifts, grants or devises, of lands lands or tenercent,

or tepements, to the said Corporation, or to any person in trust for or to the use of
the said Corporation, shall be, and the same are hereby declared, void.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That no person shall hold more than two shares out Number of shares
of the one hundred shares- in which the whole Capital Stock of the said Corporation is tr° eId bi one

divided.
XI. nct be itfurtlier enacied, That it shall not be lawful for any other Company E.clumive Privi-

or Corporation, as such, within the Province of Nova-Scotia, to make or effect insur- lege °ecured
ances upon Houses, Buildings, Stores, Goods, Wares and Merchandise, except in-
surance upon Vessels and Merchandise on boardsuch Vessels, save only the per-
Rons so incorporated as aforesaid, during the term of twenty-one years from the date
ofsuch Letters Patent, if such Patent be not sooner annulled or revoked as aforesaid.

XII. Anid be itfurther enacted, That the said Letters Patent shall continue for
the term of twenty-one years, and no longer, unless the same shall be determined in te""°"°
manner and for tie cause herein-before expressed.

CAP, XVIIH.
An ACT to amend and continue an Act, entitled, An Act

for -encouraging the establishrment of Schools through- **"
out the Province.

CAP.,XIX.
An ACT to continue in force the several Acts therein Exr

mentioned.*

CAP,
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CAP. XX.
An ACT in further addition to, and amendment of, an Act,

passed in the third and -fourth years of His present Ma-
jesty's Reigjn, entitled, An Act for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors.

C4P. XXI.
An Act for the further encouragement of the Cod and Scale

Fisheries of the Province.

CAP. XXII.
An ACT to repeal an Act, passed in the fifty-thir4 yearof

Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in addition to, and
amendment of, an Act, passed in the ttird aWl fouxth
years of Mis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act
for the relief:of isolvent Debtors.

.H E BE AS, the Akt in its operation hath been found injuriou8, fending to
Y? encourage Debtors to defraud their Creditors, it is expedient that the s ainc

be repealed:
1. BE it tere fore enacledbyihe Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Jssembly,T hat

the said Act, passed in.the fifty-'third year of His Mjesty's Reign, entitlecd, An Aet
in addition to, and amendnient of, an Act, passed in the third and fourth ye;gs of [is
present Majesty's Reigi, entitled, An A:t for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and
every matter and thing therein contained be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

CAP. XX11L0
An ACT to continue the several Acts of the General As-

sembly now in force relating to a Militia, and in further
amendmient and aiteration of the saine.

CAP. XXIV.
An ACT for raising an additional

appropriating the
Duty of Excise, and for
saine.

CA P.

Expared

60 1819.
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CAP. XXV.

AnIOT in addition to, and in further amendmnt of, an
Act, passed in the fifty-seventh year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act for the better reguIating the man-
ner of holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and
General Sessions of the Peace, in the District of Yar-
mouth aud Argyle, in the County of Shelburne.

-W HERAS, the times for the holding the hLferior Coî;rts of Commnt» Pleas PreatýUb
and Gencral Sessions of the Peace in the District of Yarot4th and Argyle,

in the County of Shelburie, have heen found inconvenient : for remedy whereof :
1. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Ceuncil and A1ssenbly, That the Time of h

said Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, appointed to "Usev C
be held at TusketVil4age, in the said District of Yarmouth and Argyle,, shall, in future,
be held at the aforesaidp lace on the second Tuesday of April, annually, instead of the
first Tuesday of March, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
Provided always, That nothing herein contained shal, be construed to authorise he
holding of the said Court at Tusket Village on the second Tuesday of April. in this
present .year.

II. and be itfurther enacted, That the said Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and Time of h
-General Sessions of the Peace, held at Cape Forchu, in the said District of Yarmouth InferiorCo
and Argyle, shall, in future, be held at Cape Forchu aforesaid, on the second Tuesday ca. rorc
in October, annualy, instead of the last Tuesday of October, any law, usage or cus-
tom, to th e contrary notwithstanding.

MU. .1nd be itfusther eawcted, That the Grand Jury for the said District of Yar-
rnouth and Argyle, at the General Sessions of the Peace to be held at Tusket Vil- ToWn Offi
bage and Cape Forchu aforesaid, at the respectiv.e-times hereby appointed for the same, raising of
shall have the l&e power and authority to appoent District and Town Officers,.and to &C.

raise Money for the use of thesaid District, and the Townships.within the same, as
,they nowhave, orlheretofore have had; and the Justices, at the said Sessions res-
pectively, shall 'have the same power to confirm such appointments, and presentments,
and to raise and apply Moniee so presented, in such inanner as they now have, or
heretofore have had; any law, psage or'castom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

And Whereaý, irt is expedient to aulhorise the building and erection of a Court or
Session ouse, and Jç&i,îithe ToWnship of Yarmoth,in the sai, District ofYar-
nouth and .rgyle:

IV. BE it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Court of Court mou
Sessions fbr the said-istrict of Yarmouth .and Argyle, on the 'presentment of the Jlchp
Grand Jury for tlhe said Distriçt, to build apderect a Court or Session House and.
Jail, at Cape Forchu, inthe said Township of Yarxmputh, where the said Court is
,îow held ; any law, usage or custoM, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVI.
Au ACT to revive, continue and anend, an Act to pro.

vide for the support of a Light-House at the South End
of Coffin's Island, on the Eastern Side of the entrance of
Liverpool Harbour.

Preamble IHEREAS, the said Ici hath expired, and it is expedient to revive the same:

I. DE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, C'ouncil and Issembly,
52d Geo. 1Tm That an Act, passeil in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act to provide for the support of a Light-House on the South End of Coflin's Island
on the Eastern Side of the entrance ofLiverpool Harbour, and every imatter, clause
and thing, therein m.entioned, be revived, and the same is hereby revived.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That no Ship or Vessel coming from a Foreign Port,Vefisels @bjctedi or engaged on a Coasting voyage, shall be liable to pay Light-Duty more than once
*lace upon any such voyage ; but Îf the said Duty shall be demanded the second time, the

Master of the said Vessel shall produce io the person demanding the sanie, the
certificate of his having previously paid the Light-Duty upon the same voyage.

And Whereas, a Light-Ilouse hias been recelly ereeted on Cranberry I9land,
near Canso Hlarbour, which will be high ly beneficial Io Vessels sailing to andfrom
the Eastern Parts ofthe Province :

Ill. BE zt therefore enacted, That all Vessels entering into any port or ports to
Lght- the Eastward, where His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor may think proper to

appoint Collectors of Light-Money, shall be subject and liable to the same rates apd
duties as are paid by Vessels entering into the Harbour of Halifax.

IV. And be it furiher enacted, That the said Act hereby revived, together with
Ceo.nCap. b this Act, shall be, and the same is hereby, continued in force for one year from the

publication hereof, and fron thence to the end of the next Session of the Gencral As-
sembly.

CAP. XXVII.

Maeperpetual by
1 4 2 Ge*. 4 Cap

hu

esth a it
Cap I aulet1iis
Act, continued to
iih àNareh 1820

An ACT to continue and amend an Act, to encourage
Persons concerned in the Lumber Trade; and autho-
rising Courts of Session to rnake regptationis for prevent-
ing obstructions in bringing the same, with other arti-
cles, down the several Rivers in this, Province.

P E it enacted, by the Licut enant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
1 said Act, passed in the fifty-eighth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled,

An Act t0 encourage Persons concerned in the Lumber rrade, and authorising
Couris of Session to malc regulations for preventing obstructions in bringing the
saine, withi ot bel' articICs, down the severail Rivers of this lrovince, and every clause,
matter ai thing, therein contained, and the several clauses hereinafter mentioned,
in addition thireto, be, and the same is hereby continued in force, until the twentieth
day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hlundred
and T wenty. and from thce to the end of the next Session of the Gencral Assembly,
and no longer. Ani
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And whei eas, the River St. .Mary's, in the County of Sydney, is, at times, during
thl Spring a Autumn, so large and rajpid at the h.ead of the tiîd on -the said Ri-
ver, tiwt it is imaprocticable to stop Timber, Saw-Jill Logs, Cordwood, or other
Lumber, that nay be floated down the said River, without having a Boom across
te same, in what is called Still Water, to stop the said articles, until the sait
River shall be at a proper height to carry them over the faills, and another Booü&
at Sh crbrooke Village, near the lcad of the tide, Io prevent the said ar-
ticls from going adrift until taken aiway or otherwise secured ; for remedy wh'iereqf:

Il. Be it futher cnacted, That it shaH and may be lawful for the Justices of the
Peace of the said County of Sydney,. in their G eneral Sessions, by regulations by thei pî"ced !c.os st.
to be mnade, to authorise the plicing and upholding of two Boonis on the said River, 1 River

in such places as shall be deemed most proper, with the consent of the owner cf the
soil bordering or either side of the said River, and for such length of time as to heni
may seeni necessary lor the purposes aforesaid, and ailso to malke such ruXes and regu-
lations as may prevent the said Booms froni obstructing the navigation cf the said
river.

And W hereas, a small number ofthe Inhabilants on said river, in order to pro-
vide means for prcparing and placing booms across the said river, have entered
into a subsci iption, and have appointed a certain number of shares in the said
Booms when placed as ajresaid,and that each person be assessedfor the expense Ihere-
of, in proportizon ho the number of shares for which he mcay have subscribed, or shalt
hold in the said Booms ; and whereas, the said Booms will be qfîgeneral utlïity to all
persons wo are or may be concerned in taking timber, and other articles, down the
said river, who of right ought to contributte towards the expense ofplacjalg and keep-
ing àfthe said Booms, in proportion to the benefit and advantage they may severally
ail respectively derive therefrom:

III. Be it therefore frther enacted, That the said Justices, in their General Ses- Expense ofBoom-
sions, shalland may fix the rates of boomage that shall be paid to the proprietors of the *se 1° m

said Booms, on lumber of every description that may be brought down the said river,
and secured by the said Boom or Booms, and the manner in which ther same shall be
collected and applied to the use of the said Booms, and the surplus, if any, to the ow-
ners thereof; and make such regulations respecting the taking of such lumber from
the upper to the lower Boom, as nay be necessary ; and also appoint fit and proper
persons to take charge of th'e said Boorns, and to collect all suchsum or sums ofnoney
as shall or nay become due under and by virtue of the regulations to be made as
aforesaid.

IV. .fnd be it further enacted, That, after the publication of this Act, any Spe- Rulu
cial Sessions, to be lawfully holden whbin the said County of Sydney, shall have full tions, c
power and authority to make any and all of the rules, regulations and appointrents,
herein before mentioned, which shall be and remain in full force and effect until the
first General Sessions of the Peace shall thereafter be holden in and lor the said
County, and no longer.

V. J/nd be itfurthcr cnacted, That three fair Copies of the Regulations to be made G
under the provisions ofthis Act, shal, immediately after the same shall have been
agreed to, be posted up at three most public places on said river.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVIII.

lepealeil eXrcept
so fair as it inay
relaie to the Town
of Halifax, by 4
Gao. 4 Cap 6

Treamble

Persons refusing
ir neglecting to
fay Poor Rates

Peisons appeal.
"agaain ° Por

Rat"m

Ez ired

An ACT to alter and amend an Act, made and passed
in the third and fourth years of His present Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants ofthe
several Townships within the Province, to maintain their
Poor.
T HFIEAS, nirch inconvenience has arisen to the Poor, by Persons appealing

,from the rates assessed against them under and by virtue of the gard Act,
and withlholding the paynent thereof until the same shall be examîined and determin-
cd by the next GeneralUSessions of thLe Peace for the Caunties aforesaid; for renedy
whereof:

I. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and' ssembly, T hat if
any person, assessed under and by virtue of the said Act, shall refuse or neglect to pay
his said rate or assessment, it shall and may be lawful for the Collectùr, appointed to
receive the said rates or assessnents, notwithstanding such appeal as aforesaid, to
levy for the same by warrant of distress, by any oneof His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the Countywhere such person shall reside.

Il. nd -be itfwrther enacted, That if the person or' persons, soappeahing to the
next General Sessions ofthe Peace for the said County, shall make it appear to the
Justices thereof, that he or they have been assessed or taxed more than his or their
just share or proportion of the said rate, that then, and in.such case, it siall and, may
be lawful for the said Jùstices- to cause such appellant, or appellants to be relieved
and reinbursed the excess of such rate by order to the'Overseers. of the Poor for
the Township to which such appellant'or appellants shall belong, and who arehereby
directed to refund the sanie.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT in additionto, and ainendment of, an Act, passed

in the fifty-eighth year of [lis Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act for, the Summary Trial of Actions.

CAP. XXX.
An' ACT to regulate the Sale of Goods at Publie Auction

or Outery.

AT
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At the GENERAL ASEMlßLY of the Province of
Neva-Scotia, beguii and holden at Halifam- où Tiwfisday,
the Eleventh day of February, 1819, and continued by
several Prorogations until Thursday, the Tenth day of
February, 1810, in the Sixtieth' Year'of the reign of our
Sovereigrr Lord GEORG1E the Third, by the Grae of
GoD, ofthe 'United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ire-
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &e. &ei &c. being
the Second Session of the Eleventh General Asséenbly,
convened in the said Proývince.*

qltii the the of thé Right fronourable Gbge, Eta i1 ofb houi t Gra ro o t ooura
tý1e ]ilia OrdEýr of- thè Bkth;ý Govenior in Chif. ;S. S. Blowers. Chief Juqticè andPrcsident of Couneil,
Simon flastreet Itobie, Sp)eaker ôf tliè Assenàb1ý; kuùrt D. Georg, Secreary of týé Council ;-and James
B3. Francklin, Clerk of ýâemb]y.

CAP. l
An ACT to revive, amend ard continue, the several Acts rxpue.

of the General Assembly for granting toHis Majesty cer-
tain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other dis-
tilled Spiritaous Liquôrsy Molasses, Coffee atifd Brown
Sugar' for the suppoirt of Bris Ma1jestr's Government,
and for promoting the AgriQulure, Comrderce andFishe-
ries, of the Provinee.

CAP. IL
An ACT to revie and continûelthe several Acts of the **e

General Assembly for thë ftirthler iherease of the Reve-
nue, by raising.a Duty of Exeise on alf Goods WVares
and* Merchandise, irnpôrted intbthis Provine.

CAP. IlI
A n ACT tô contihUe ai Act for geahting a Då*báel of'a"e

the Duties où flrown or Raw Sugar, used in, the manu-
ftheture of Refined Sugar witiin the rôirie, aîid for
re&galating the node of obtâihing the saie.

CAP-
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CAP IV.

An ACT for establishing a Publie Market in the Town of
Lunenburg.

Aesth eo. E it enactd by the Governor, Cou ncil and Assembly, That an Act, passed in theCap. 8 thty-nirth year of the reign of His present Majesty, entitledAn Act for estab-
Eioded to Lu- fislbing a Public Market in the Town of Liverpool, be, and the same is hereby, ex-

Lytei1ed, tended to the Town of Lunenburg, and that a Market shall be established in the said
Towý n of Lunenburg: pursuant to the provisions and directions, and under the penal-
ties and fbrfeitures, in the said Act contained.

Expirej

Erpired
Sce. ) & 2 Geo.
V. Cap, Si.

24.

Preamble

puildings exempt-
ed froma aneiba-
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CAP. V.
An ACT to amend, revive and continue, the several Acts

imposing a Duty on Articles to be imported from the U-m
nited States of America, and for appropriating the same.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to impose a Dutyon Articles Sold at Publie Auc-
tion.

CAP. VII.
An ACT in amendment of an Act, passed in the second

year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for appoint-
ing Firewards, ascertaining their Duty, and for punishing
Thefts and Disorders at the time of Fire.

W lIEI EAS, since the passing of the said Act, many llotses and Buildings o
Stone and Biick have been erected in the Town of Ialfax, by which the

danger of Fire has been diminîished ; a'nd, in case of Fire, such Hlouses and Build-
ings are a great means of the prcvcnting the spreading thereof, and it is cxpedient
to encourage the erection of such louses and Buildings:

I. RE il t'eJore cnacted, by the Gover.nor, Council and .ssembly, That when
any Fire shall break out in the said Town of Halifax,or the Suburbs thereof, and any
Buiilding or Buildings shall, under the authority prescribed by Law, be pulled clown
for the stopping and preventing the further spreading of the saidFire,that no flouses
or Bail.iings ofstone or brick, covered with tile, slate, tiii or sheet iron, hereafter
to be built, shall be subjected to be assessed tor more than one fourth part of the value
thereof, fqr the purpose of paying the Owner or Owners ofsuch Building or Buildings
as mnay 'Kve been pulled down, to prevent the spreading of any such Fire ; any law,
usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

1L and be it further enaci d, That all stone and brick Buildings, covered with
shingles,'or any other combustible materials, shall be liable to an assessment upon one
half part of the value thereof.
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Aind whereas it is excdient to encourage the Jormation of a greater number of
Fire Enigine Companies :

Il. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Court of General Quarter Uc, °C,'"nnu

Sessions of the Peace, to be held in Halifax, to appoint a further number, not exceed- Men r Le
ing twenty discreet and prudent persons, as Engine Men, in addition to the numiber a*i*

appointed under the authority of any former Statutes, and such persons, so appointed, privge% Of En-
shall be subject to the duties, and entitled to all the privileges and exemptions, inipus- sine Men.
ed and granted, by the said Statutes, to Fire-Engine men.

IV. And be itforther enacted, Vhat the Act of the G eneral Assembly, passed in Act 52, Ger. In.
the fifty-second year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in addition to an Act, Car. 13 eelnded

to Annapoli~,
made in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for appoint- Wiibdor, Ln<ca-

ing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for punishing theits and disorders at the burg audLiverjpool

time of Fire, and the several matters,,clauses and things, contained therein, shall be
extended, and the same are bereby extended, to the Town s of Annapolis, Windsor,
Lunenburg and Liverpool.

V. /Ind be itfurther enacted, That the Act of the General Assembly, made in the Act extendel te
thirty-second* year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for appointing Fire- )artmuuth
%ards, ascertaining their duty, and for punishing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire,
and all the several Acts which have been since made and passed, in addition to and
amendment thereof, and all the several.clauses, matters and things, contained therein,
shall be extended, and the same are extended, to the -Town of Dartmouth.

This should be the 2nd of Geo. I1. Cap. 5, there being no such Act, of the 3211d.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT to continue An Act, entitled, An Act for the se-

curity of Navigation, and for preserving all Ships, Ves-
sels and Goods, which may be found on shore, wrecked
or stranded upon the Coast of this Province ; and for
punishing all Persons who shall steal Shipwrecked Goods,
and for the relief ot Persons suffering loss thereby.

Expireà

CAP. IX.
An ACT to continue the Act for regulating the exporta-

tion of Red or Snioked Herrings ; and in amendment of "
an Act, passed in the second year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for regulating the expor-
tation of Fish, and the assize of Barrels, lHoops. Boards,
and ail other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Of-
ficers to survey the sauie; and also the several Acts in
amendment thereof.

CAP.
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CAP. X.
**·4 An ACT to continue an Act, entitied, An Act to revive

and continue an Act, miade aiid passed in the thirty-
eiglth year of lis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, an
Act to amend and render more effectual, an Aet, passed
in the eighteenth year ofIlis present Majesty's Reign,
entitled, an Act to prevent forestalling, regrating und
monopolising, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifx.

CAP. XI.
***c An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act to provide

for the Accommodation and Billeting of His Majesty's
Troops, of the Miliia, when on their march from one part.
of the Province to another, and also the several Acts in
amendment thereof.

CAP. X1L
miea An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, an Act to revive and

contiaue the several Acts for regulating the Summary
Trial of Aetio, before IS Iajesty's Justices of the
Peace, in the Town and Peninsula of Jalifax.

CAP. XII.
Expe An ACT to ontinue an Act, entitled, An Act for the better

preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the
Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at
Night.

CAP. XW.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the Sum-

mary Trial of Actions; and also, the Act in addition
to and anendnient thereof.

CAP. XV.
Ezpie4 An ACT to continue the several Acts respeeting the Liver-

pool and Cranberry Island Light-Houses.
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CAP. XVI.
An ACT to cutinueAnt Act, entitled, An Act to revive Expira

and continue an Act respecting Aliens cotning into this
Province, or residing therein.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT for raising an additiaal Duty of Excise upon all Ee

Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, im-ported into this
Province.

CAP. XVill.
An ACT to authorîse the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,

or Commander in Chief, for the tinie being, to appoint
Comnnissioners to Issue Treasury Notes, to an amovnt
not exceeding Twenty Thousand Pounds.

E ýt enacted by the Governor, Council and 1sszembly, That it shall and maty Appoiniment of

be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commandor in Chief, for c ommo

the time being, to appoint three fit and proper Persons as Coimissioners ·to issue
Trcasury Notes, to any amount, notexceeding Twenty Thousand Pounds ; the said
Notes, so to be issued, shall be of Two Pound Notes, and One Pound Notes, and
shall bear date the fiest day of Juneone thousand eigh.t hundred and twenty; and shall
be ofthe same forn, signed, countersigned and delivered, and shall be paid, and re-
ceived in payment, in like manner, and again re-issued, under the rules, regulations,
restrictions and provisions, as are mentioned, expressed, and contained, in the Act, îge cTeo

passed in the fifty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to authorise Notes
the Treasurer of the Province to call in and pay the Treasury Notes, heretofore issu-
ed, and to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes.

Il. A9nd be ifurther enacted, That the said Commissioners, so to be appointed as commgsjoneu te

afbresaid, before they enter upon the Duties imposed by this Act, shail respectively be Swora

take and subscribe, before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, he
following Oath :

1, A. B. do swear, that I will well and faithfully do and perform, what I am direct- Form of Oath
ed and empowered to do, as a Commissioner to issue Treasury Notes, under an Act
entitled, An Act to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief, for the time being, to appoint Commissioners ·to Issue Treasury Notes;
and that I will not knowingly sign any more, or greater amxount of Treasury Notes
than I am authorised to do under the said Act. So help me GoD: which Affidavit
shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the Province.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons whosoever, shall counterfriting
counterfeit any of the Notes aforesaid, issued by virtue of this Act, or alter any of' Nes
the same, so that they shall appear to be of greater value than when originally is-
sued, or shall knowingly pass, or give in payment, any of the Notes aforesaid, so
counterfeited or altered ; every person, corivicted thereof, shaHl be set in the Pillory
for the space of one whole hour, and one of t he ears of.such offend er shall be nailed
thereto, andsuch offender shall be publicly whipped through tie streets of the town,
or place, where such offence shall have been committed, and shall pay all charges of
the prosecution, IV.
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1V. And bc it further enacted, That in case the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,

or Commander in Chief, for the time being, shall, by his Warrant or Warrants, re-
quire the Treasurer of the Province to re-issue the Notes received in payment at
the Treasury, or to require the Commissioners to issue other Notes, in lieu of those
so received, or any part thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer to re-
issue the said Notes, or the Commissioners to issue other Notes, agreeably to the
said Warrants. Provided, the new Notes, so to be re-issued, shall not exceed the
amount of the Notes so from time to time received in payment at the Treasury.

V. And be it further enacted, That if, after the thirty-first day ofDecember, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, all the Treasury Notes, which
shall be issued and re-issued, under, and in virtue of, this Act, shall not have been
received in payment of Duties by the Collectors of Impost and Excise, and paid .into
the Treasury, it shall and may be lawful for the holders of any such Treasury Notes
to present the sanie for payment at the Office of the Treasurer of the Province, and
the Treasurer is hereby directed and required to pay all such Treasury Notes on dce-
mand in gold and silver.

tes VI. Provided atways, and be itfurther en«cted, That nothing herein contained,
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise any issue or re-issue of Trea-
sury Notes under this Act, or that may be issued or re-issued under any other Act
heretoibre made, so as to have in circulation at any one time a greater sum than Se-
venty Thousand Pounds.

be V I. /nd be it further enacted, That if any person, at any quarterly period after
the thirty-first day of Decenber, in the year of our- Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-two, that is to say, at the thirty-first day of March, the thirtieth day of
June, the thirticth day ofSeptember, and the thirty-first day of December, in any
succeeding year, shall tender for payment, a.t the Treasury, any nunber of TreasuryNotes, issued under, and in virtue of, this Act, or which have heretofore been issued,or re-issued, under and in virtue of the Act, passed in the fifty-eighth year of His

lajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Coin-
mander iii Chiel for the time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury
Notes, amouiting in value to one hundred pounds, or upwards, in case the Treasurer
shall not be able to pay the same in gold and silver, it shall and may be lawful, for
the Governor, Lieutenant -Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
by and with the advice of iis Majestyle Council, by Warrant, under his Hand and
Seal, to direct tlhe Commissioners aforesaid, to fund such sum or sums of money, in
Treasury Notes, as shall be so tendéred, in payment, from time to time, as afore-
said, and to grant Certificates to the amount thereof on Interest, and the said Com-
inissioners shail, in presence of the said Treasurer, cancel the said Notes, by cutting
thcrefrom the nane of the Treasurer, and the year in which they are issued, and
shall deliver the sane to the Secretary of the Province, to be examined, and destroy-
ed, as by the seventh section ofthis Act is. directed.

VIII. Ad beit/further #nacted, That it shall and may he lawful, for the Trea-
ay surer, and he is hercb\ directed, when and as soon as he shall receive a suin of money,in gold and silver, suliciei to pay and discharge the amount, principal and interest,

due upoi any Certificate grant ed under this Ac.t, he shall give sixty days Notice, of
his miterion to pay such Certidcate, and fix a day for the payment thereof; and as
gold and silver shall be rQceiied into the Treasury,sufficient ta pay the principal and
interest, due upon any othir Cei tificate or Certificates, grantéd as aforesaid, lie shall
give tic sane Nctice, and shall continue to do so, paying and discharging hie smaller
Certificates before the larger one until the whQle of the principal aind interest due

upon

Notes
fuzlded.

Inay
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upon the Certificates, granted as aforesaid, shall be fully paid and satisfied; and the
person or persons holding. such Certificate or Certificates,f*ailing to attend and produce
the same at the times respectively limited,all future iiterest thereon shall cease,and no
other or greater amount of Interest, shall be paid on such Certificates so called in, than
was due and payable at the time the same were required to be presented to the Trea-
sury as aforesaid.

IX. â1nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Trea-
surer, and he is hereby directed, to pay to the person or persons duly authorised to re-
ceive the sarne, yearly; and every year, the interest, as the same may become due,
upon any Certificate or Certificates granted under this Act, until the principal ther
of shall be fullypaid and discharged.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to continue an Act to encourage Persons engaged

in the Lumber Trade; and authorising Courts of Session-
to make regulations for preventing obstructions in bring
ing the saine, with other articles, down the several Ri
vers of the Province ; and also, the Act passed in the fifty.
ninth year of lis present Majesty's Reigu, in addition to
and amendinent thereof.

PNvmec of In,
tereA lipoa Notef
£wde.

Expre

CAP. XX.
An ACT to revive and continue the several Acts of the Expired

General Assembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the
Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on Per-
sons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Houses
and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act,in addition to Lipired

and amendinent of au Act, passed in the forty-first year
of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for repairing,
cleansing and paving, the Streets in the Town and Penin-
sula of Halifax, and for removing obstructions therein;
and also, the Act, in amendment thereof, passed in the
forty-second year of His Majesty's Reigri.

An ACT to
force, for
tI roughout

CAP. XXII.
amend and continue the several Acts, now in Ex>red
encouraging the Establishnent of Schools
the Province.

CA P.
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CAP. XXIII.
An ACT to alter and centinue an Act, entitled, An Aet

to regulate the ex penditure of Monies, hereafter to be-
appropriated, for the service of Roads and Bridges; aid
also, an Act to alter and amend the said Act.

CAP. XXIV.
Epired~ An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in addition

to an Act, passed in the thirty -third year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second entitlkd, An
Act for regulating the Ratesand Prices of Carriagese

CAP. XXV.
Expired An ACT to continue the severatActs of the General As-

sembly, now in force, relating to a Militia.

CAP. XXVI.
Ex*t An ACT for opening and maintaining a Road to, the Set-

tlenents on Gay's River.

CAP. XXVII.
***a An ACT to continue an Act forestablishing a Brikewell

or House of Correction, for the County of Hlalifax, and
for providing. a Police Office in the said Town, with pro-
per Olfieers to attend' the- same.

CAP. XXVII.
An 4.CT for applying certain Moies therein mentioned, for

the Service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Ilundred' and Twenty, and for appropriating such part
of the Supplies, granted i this Session of the General
Assenibly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws
or Acts of the Province..

7m C.xxmýi-vmi. 1820.A
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that such Companies may be assembled as conveniently as possible : aid such- <ýon-
pany shah consist of not less than thirty, nor more than eighty, men, to be comand-

omceb ed by one Captain and two Subalterns, and when it shal] exceed sixty men, one addi-
tional Officer may be appointed thereto. And the Field Officers,. and Officers Com-
manding Companies, at their meeting hereiiiafter directed, shall regulate the limits
of the Comp .ny Districts, and the nuinber of men to be enrolled in each Company,
and the Clerk of the Company is hereby required to register in a book, to be piövid-
ed and kept for that purpose by him, the names of ail persons belonging to such
Comparny, which Book is to be ready at all times for the inspection of the Captain
and other Oflicers of the Company.

Miti in ir. 111. Pridd always, andbe tifurthor enactrd, That in Harbours and Settle-
bi1ri and Seule- ments, where the persons liable to serve in the Militia are not so numerous as. to form.
"l" a complete Conpany, it shall be lawful to form the s'imxe into smaller Companies, and

if they shall not amount to more than twenty men, then only one Officer shall be ap-
pointe:l for such Company, and if more than twenty, and not exceeding thirty, only
two Officers shall be appointed to such Company.

FISa.k companies IV. And be it further enacte'd, That there shall not be more then two Flank Com-
panies to any Regiment, or Batt ilion ofMilitia, which Flank Companies shall con-
sist of Light Infantry or Riremen only, (except the Regiment at Halifax, in which
G renadier Companies are already formed) and such Flank Companies shall be com-
posed of such numbers as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief, shall think proper to determine.

iery compa- V. And be it further enacted, That it shall he hwiui for the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to establish one or more
Artillery Companies, in any County or District in the Province, andto limit the num-
bers of which such Company shall consist ; and all persons who are now enrolled,
or who shall hereafter enrol themselves, to serve either in the Artifiery Companies,
or in the Grenadier Companies of the Regiments at Halifax, or in any Light-Infantry
or Rifle Company, ofany Regiment or Battalion of Militia, in this Province, shall
continue in such Company for five years from the date of his enrolment, unless in
case of removal from thr County or District, or being discharged by the Command
ing Officer of such Company.

°°ofCma VI. n iube itfrthercautcied, That it shall be lawful for the Goverhor, Lieuten:
ant-Governor or Commander in Chief, to establish one or more Troop or Tjroops of
Cavalry, in any County or District in this Province, and to limit the number of Officers
and Men, of which such Troop shall consist ; and ail persons who shall enrol them-
selves in any Troop shall continue in'such Troop for five years friom the date of his
enrolnient, unless in case of removal from the County or District, or being discharged
by the Captain or Officer commanding such Troop.

Cavelry Tlorseo-- Vil. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Non-Commissionet Oflicer or Pri-
Pen1.lry for dis- vatc% enrolled in any such Troop or Troops of Cavalry. shall, at any time during hislpoming or ex- sYeane rotews

n° t~m enrolrnent, sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of, his horse, belonging to such Troop,
without the consent and approbation of the Captaini, or Officer commanding such Tro9S
h shall forfeit and pay the sun of ten pounds, to- be recovered in manner as is l'ein-
after mentioned, and applied to the repairing the 'arms and accoutremnt's belonging
to the Troop, and other incidentul charges attending the same.

]ruw..erg and VI lt. -2nd be it f2urther cnacted, That when any person shall be enrolled as
Drummer or Fifer in aîy Company, he sh-il remain in such Conpany, notwiîlstand-
ing he may not reside in the District which composes the sane; Provided, That no
Drummer or Fifer shall be obliged to serve in any Company but in the Town where
he resides, unless ordered on a march.. IX..
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IX. Afnd be itftirther enacted, That every Captain, orOfficer commanding a Com- Erenent of

pary of M4lilitia, or who may be thereto appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Go- n' en

vernor, or Commander in Chief, shall, as soon as conveniently may be after the passing
of this Act, enrol all the Militia Men who reside within the limits which shall be as-
signed for his Company, and every Militia-Man (not being already enrolled in such
Company) who, -after the publication of this Act, shall neglect to present himself i Pn. nedect-

person, to t-lie Captain or Officer commanding the Company in which he resides, and ° C tLemoe-

give in his name, age and place of residence, or cause the same to be made known, in
.sone certain way, to the Captain or Officer commanding the Company, shal, for such
neglect, forleit an4i pay a fine of ten ehilings ; and every Militia-Man who shall re-
niove out of the limits assigned for the Company in which he is, or ought to be, en-
rolled, and shall not within ten days after his removal, at the place of bis new resi-
dence, or where he shall hire himself, either present himself for enrolment,. or cause

.iJs namc, age, and place of residence, with that from which he last removed, to be
,nade known to the Captain or Officer commanding the Company of Militia, of bis
new place of residence, shall, for such neglect, forfeit and pay a fine of ten shillings;
and every person whoshall not, within thirty days after he shall have attained the
age of sixteen years, either present himself for enrolment, or cause his narne, age,
and place of residence, to be made known as aforesaid, so that he may be enrolled in
the Militia Company of the linits wherein bis place of residence nay be, shall, for
such neglect, forfeit and pay a fine of five shillings ; and every man, within the ages
·hcrcinbefore described, who shall come to reside in the Province, and shall net, with-
in thirty <lays after hic arrival tierein, present himself for enrolment, or cause his
uane, ege, and place of residence, to be made known as aforesaid, so that he may be
,enrolled in the Militia Company nf the limits wherein he shall have come to reside,
shall foifeit and pay a fine of ten shillings.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the neglect of any such persons to provi
cause thernselves to be enrolied, shall not be construed te prevent the Captain or
Officer commanding a Çompany of Militia, to enter, and he is hereby required to en-
ter, on the'roll of bis Conipany, the name of every such person, residinig within the
linits of his company, as shall come to his knowledge, and when so entered, every such
.pgrson shall be subject to perform all Militia duties, under the saie penalties as if
:1e had pers·nally presented himself for enrolment ; and if any difference shall arise
betve,en a Captaip or Officer conmanding a Militia Company, and any Militia-Man,
touching ahe age of such Militia-Man, it shallibe incuibent on the Militia-Man to
'rove his age.

And Whercas, .0rms have bcn heretofore granted by Govcrnment, for the u8e of
4te Militia, and others nay be hereafter issuedfor the use thercof, and it is necessa-
îy Io jrovidefor their safe keeping : .

XI. Be it therefore enacted, That every Freeholder enrolled in the Militia who is
of the ageof twenty-one years or upwa.rds, shall, within twenty days after Public No-
tice given, that arms,accoutre*ments and ammunition, of the kind hercinafter described,
are lodged within thie Precinct of thie Company, Regiment or Bat talion, to which Arrns
sucb Freeholder shall belong, for the use of the Militia-Men, of such Cornpany, Regi-
muent or Battalion, furnish and provide himself with a goôd and suflicient Musquet, and
.a Bayonet, suitable thereto, of the saime kind and size with those used in lis Majes-
ty's Service, or if such Freeholder shall be enrolled in any Company of Riflemen, lie
shall provide himself with a good and sufficient Rifle Gun, and a Bayonet or Sword
suitable thereto ; a·nd shall also, in addition to such ~Mlusquet or Rifle, provide iimself
i ith a cartouch box sulicient to contain eightecn ball cartridges, Q bayonet or sword

. . ý1 . 1belt,
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Accoutrements belt, a cartouch box belt, a set of straps for the purpose of carrying a great coat or
blanket ; a pricker and brush to clean the pan ofsuch musquet or rifle gun, a leathera

By the 4th Geo. or canvas knapsack with straps and buckles, three good flints and eighteen ball car-
IV.Cap. 4 Sec. 2 tridges of a size to fit such musquet or rifle gun, and also forty buck shot ; with all
he Lt. Gov. may Which aforesaid arms, ammunition and accoutrements, such Freeholder shall appear

lion of this part of at each and every meeting Qf the Company, Regiment or Battalion, to which he may
the clause urùig belong, (and on other occasions. of duty whereon he rnay be ordered to appear with hispieasure arms) under the penalty of forfeiting and paying for the want of a musquet or riflt
Penalties gun, a fine of ten shillings, and the sum of on-shilling for each and every other ap-

purtenance : the flints, cartridges and bupk shot, to be considered only as three appur-
tenances.

Bond to be give XII. And be itfurther enacted, That every Freeholder of the above description
shall be entitled to receive the arms, cartouch box, sword and belt, above-mentioned
from the Captain or OfBcer commanding bis Company, upon. such Freeholder pro-
ducing and leaving with him a Bond çith one-sufficient surety in the sum of five pounds,
with a condition thereunder written in the form following :

Form of Bond KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that We, A. B. and C D. are
held and firmly bound to our Sovereign Lord the King, in the penal sum of five
pounds, to be paid to our said Sovereign Lord the King, bis leirs or Successors, for
which payment, well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, and either-of us by
himself, our and each ofour Heirs, Executors and Administrators, firmly by these
Presents, Sealed with our Seals,and dated this day of I8

The Condition of this Obligation is such, that if the said A. B. shall at all times
hereafter safely keep in good and serviceable order, and have ready to return when
called for by the Officer commanding the Regiment or Battalion, one King's nMusquet,
&c. which have been issued to him under and pursuant to an Act, entitled, An Act to
provide for the greater :ecurity·of the Province by a better regulation of the Militia,
and to ,iepeal the Militia Laws now in force, and shall in all things well and fruly
perform the provisions of the said Act, touching the same, then this Obligation shali
be void, otherwise shall remain in full force and effect.

Bondlodged with ,Which Bond shall be, by the .said Captain or Officer Commanding such Company,
Clerk ofthePeace lodged with the Clerk of the Peace fur the County or District; and if any Freehol-

der of the description aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to enter into such Bënd, and
receive such Arms, or shall not within the t ime before limited provided himself with

Penalty for refus- Ai nis, Accoutrements and Anmunition, of the like kind, at bis own expence, he shall
ing togive Bond forfeit and pay the sum of two pounds, to be recovered and applied in the manner

and for the purposes iereinafter mentioned.
Feto e aid on XIII. And be bi furt/er enacied, That every person who shall givesuch security

shall pay therefor a fee of one shilling at the time of the delivery'of the Bond as afore-
said, one balf of which shall go to the Clerk of the Company for his -trouble in filling
up the Bond, and the other half of said fee shalh be paid over .to the Clerk of the
Peace for receiving and filing such Bond.

To whom Arma, XIV. .ln1 be zt further enaetede That persons who are bound to serve in thb
&c. wU -be fuM. Militia, but are not of the above description, shall be entitlêd to receive Arme

and Accoutrements as aforesaid, upon their entering into a Bond with one Sufficient
surety, being a freeholder, in manner hereinbefore directed : provided that in cases
where any such person is under the age of twenty-one years, he shall find two good
sureties for his due performance of the condition of the Bond.

XV. Jnd bc itfurthr enacted, That every person who is by law bound to enrolto bp faand by
blitia-Me himself in the 1ilitia, shall proyide himself, at his own expense, with g set of straps

for
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for the purpose of carrying a great coat or blanket, a pricker and brush, to clean the s 4 .

pan of bis musquet or rifle-gun, a leathern or canvass k»apsack, with straps apd Cap. 4 se. Z

buckles, three good flints, eighteen bail cartridges of a size to fit his Musquet or rile,

and forty buck shot, under the penalty of ten shillings, to be recovered and applied as

heroiuafter directed.
And Whereas, in many Companie, there may be .Minors, çitd other Person,

who cannot get securityfor the safe keeping of arms and accoutrements :
XVI. BE zt enacted, That the Captain, or other Officer commanding a Company, Inadity of Mia-

shall make out a regular list of the names of the persons in his Çom.pay, who are not ors d thrs fo

compellable to give security, or to provide themselves with Arms at their own ex- Arme

pense, and shall immediately receive a complete set of Arms and Accoutrements

from the person having the Custody of Arr»s, for each and every person contaim-

ed inthe above list, for the safe keeping, and returning which, such Captain shall be

responsible, and shall give two receipts for the same, one of which shall be entered

in the Orderly Book of the Battalion, and the other shall be lodged i the Office of

the C.lerk of the Peace of the County or District. And if any Captai» or other Of-

ficer conmanding a Company, shall neglect or refuse to make the list, or give the re-

ceipts herein directed, he shal1 forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, and, On com-

plaint to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, such Of-

ficernabe deprived of s Comssio, and shall not thereafter be entitled to any

exemption fron being enrolled, and performing all the duties of a private 1ilitia,

Man.
XVII. and be it further enacted, That ail arms to be issued in pursuance of this I

Act, shall be distinctly numbered and marked with a brand on the ieft side of the

broad part of the butt, with the name ofthe County or District to which the Militia-

Man, whoshall receive the same, shall belong, and with the. letter M immediately
following the same; such brand to be provided by the Treasurer of the respect.ve

Counties or Districts ; and the Commanding-Officer of each ILegiment or Battahan

shall cause the arms to be marked and numbered before they are issued to such Re-

giment ,or Battalion.
XV lI. .4nd be iUf 'ther cnacted, That the Captain, or other Officer commanding

aCompany, shall lodge the Arms and Accoutrements so received by hin, m some

suitable ani convenien-t place or places, within the limits of his Company, where they

may be delivered out tc, persons for whom they are intended, upon all.days of train-

ing, or must er, or such other times as the said Captain or Offiçer shall direct ; and the

Minors, or other persons, wvho shall receive any of the said Arms and Accoutrements,
for the purpose of training, mvater or otherwise,,shall return the same, and every part
thereof, to the place of de0po'sit, within twenty-four hours after such trammg, muster

or other service, shall be over, under the penalty of five shillings for every day's neg-

lect, to be recovered in the manner, and for the purposes, hereipafter directed.
XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That every person having such Arms or Accou- o

trements in his possession, under the provisions of this Act, who shall vend, pledge, or Am, &c.

exchange the same, or any part thereof, or shall convey, or cause the same, or any

part thereof,. to be conveyed out of the limits of the Regiment or Battalion to which

such Arms and Accoutrements were issued (except when ordered on real.service)- and

and every person who shall buy, receive, or accept in exchange, any such Arms or

Accoutrements, shall severally forfeit and pay a fine of five pounds for each Firelock,
and a fine of ten shillings, for each Accoutrement so sold, purchased, exchanged, or
conveyed, out of the limits of the Regiment or Battahion; and every person or per-

sons, who shall convey, or cause to be conveyed, any such Arms or Accoutrements,
on board of any boat, ship, or vessel, with intent to have the same carried out of the

County
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County or Province ; and the Master of any such boat, ship or vessel, who shall know-
ingly receive into bis boat, ship or vessel, any such Arms or Accoutrements; so in-
tended to be conveyed out of the County or Province, shall, for each and every offence,
forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, which fines shall and may be recovered, on the
Oath of one credible Witness, before any one oflHis Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the County or District wherein such offence shall be committed ; and, in case of
non-payment of any such fines, the said Justice shall, by his Warrant, cause each
and every offender to be committed to the County or District Jail, for the term here-
inafter mentioned, that is to say, for each fine of ten shillings, four days ; for each of
five pounds, forty days ; and for each fine of ten pounds, three nonths, unless such
fine shall sooner be paid ; and one fourth part of aill fines recovered by virtue of this
clause, shall be paid to the Informer, and the residue thereof shall be applied, first of
all, to make good all deficiencies of Arns or Accoutrements, and the residue to the
purpose of defraying the expenses incurred in repairing such Arms and Accoutre-
ments.

Information a- XX. and bc itfurther enacled, That if information shall be given, on oath, to the
gainst tuch au Justice, that the person or persons, so offending (not being a Freeholder) is about to
c. ' leave the Province, or to remove out of the County or District with such Arms or

Accoutrements, it shall and may be lawful fbr the said Justice, before wihofin sucli
information, on oath, shall be made, to issue his Warrant to the Deputy-Sheriff, or
either of the Constables of the CounJy or District, to apprehend such person or per-
sons, and to bring him, her or them, tbrtlwitl, before suci Justice to answer sueh
complaint.

°ecoveryo"Arm XXI. And be ilfurther enacted, That any person or persons charged with selling,
purchasing, or receiving, any Arms orAccoutrenients as alresaid,w ho shallimmediate-

Remission of ly restore such Arms *or Accoutrements, and cause the same to be delivered to such
JUIji$iielit dustice, shall be entitled to a remission ofone ialfthe fine, or inliisonmÏîent, herein-

before imposed for such offence.
!ngpection of XXII. .lnd be itfurther enacted, That the Colonel or Ollicer conmanding miy Re-giment or Battalion, shalJ, once in cvery year, or ,s ofte:n as he may think necessary,

besides the usual days of training, order an inspection of the Arns, Accoutrements
and Amm.unition, of the several Companies under his command, to be made at one
and the same time, by one Subaltern, from each Company, attended by the Clerk
thereof, and by calling on each and every man of t-he said Company a t the usual placo
of his or their abode; which Subaltern shall make an exact return of such Arms, Ac-
coutrements and Amunition, describing the state and condition ' thereof, and cvery
person requiired by law to bù provided with Arms, Accoutrements and Ammunition,
who shall, at such Inspection, have such Arms in ùnserviceablé condition, or shall
be deficient in any of the Appurtenances abovementioned, shall forfeit and pay, for
each deficiency, the like sium, as if such deticiency had happened at a muster or ttrain.
ing.

Arnstç.bereturn- XXIII. And bc il further en«cted, That any Mihiitia-Man, who hath, or may here-
Men by MiloiI after reccive, Arms and Aeco14rements,under the pr'ovisions ofàny Act relating to the
1o1.m Province or Miiitia of the Provine, and chali reiove out of the District of the Conipany in whichI)it.triet lie may be enrolled; shall, befo: a suchi roaovail, return to the Ca1ptain or Officer com-

manding the company, in good and perect order,, the Arms and Accoutrements so re-
ceived by hini, under the penalty of f1ve pounds.

Arma isuel un- XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That every person who bas received Arnms,dir the lat: Act Amtnunition or Accoutrements, issucd firom Dis Majesty's Stores, under the provi-
bions of any of the Acts hertufore iorce relating to the Militia of the Province,

- and
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and any -person who shall have in his possession any of the Arms, Ammunition or
Accoutrements, issued from His Majesty's Stores, for the use of the fMilitia, and al
persons liable to account for such Arms, Ammunition and Accoutrements, under the
said Acts, shall be liable, and are hereby made liable, for the same, in the same man-
ner as if the said Acts had not been repealed : any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XXV. 3ai be itfurther enactej, That if any person enrolled in the Militia of this "enrOt i Or-
Province, shall appear on the respective days of Muster and Training, with Arms
and Accoutrements, any of which in the opinion of the Capta in or Officer command-
ing the Company to which he bFIongs, are dirty and not in good and serviceable order,
such person shall forfeit andpay a sum not less than two shillings and six-pence, nor
more than ten shillings.

XX VI. And be i Jitrther enactcd, That if any person entolled as aforesaid, who improper use of
bas received, or shall hereafter receive, Militia Arms and Accoutrements, shall use "*mu,4.
the saidMilitia Arms or Accoutrements, for fowling, or the like private purposes,
shall forfeit and pay for each offence, the sum of five shillings.

XXVil. and beitfurther enacted, That every Regiment, Battaliorr or Company, Auenbling MI.
of Militia, shal be called out and assemble four times in each and every year, that is "iif ",aijng
to say : by Companies twice, and by every Regiment or Battalion twice, either ený- 4e
tire or by such detachments as the Commanding-Officers of the respective Regiments
or Battalions, from local or other circumstances,, shall judge fit and direct, for the pur- 7 Go.
pose of training, disciplin âg and improving, in martial exercises : the times and places Cap 16

of assembling for the Companies, Battalions, Regiments and Detachmenfs, to be ap-
pointed by the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Regimaent or Battalion, and
arranged on different days, that the Field or Staff Officers may have an opportunity
of attenling the several Companies, Detachments, Battalions and Regiments, exer-
cised in detail, in order to introduce uniformity in the manoeuvres and discipline of
the Regiment or Battalion ; of all which several and respective days ofassembling for
the purposes aforesaid, previous notice shall be given, at least three days, by notice or
warning to every Militia-Manr from the Commanding Officer or any other Commis- Notzsotobe gm
sioned or Non-Commissioned Officer of the Regiment, 3Battalion or Company, to
which such 1ilitia-Man may belong, or by any Private Militia-Many provided such
private lilitia-Man hath the written orders of theý Commanding-Oflicer of such Rte-
giment, Battalion .or Company, to that effect, or public notice at one meeting of the
time of holding the next meeting : and when a Militia-Man is not found at his own
usual placc· of Dwelling, to receive personal notice, the leaving notice eit.her verbally
or in writing,with such Militia man's master, parent, or wife, or %%ith his child or ser-
vant, of the years of discretion, or giving him notice in any other reasonable and
discreet manner, according to the special circumstances of the case, shaill be deemed
a sufficient notice, until the delinquent Militia-man shail fully satisfy the Command-
ing Officer of his Company, or aBoard of Officers, that he was ignorant of such notice
having Leen given him.

X XVIl L nd be itfurther enactejI That every Field-Officer, commanding a Re- Omcesgimient or Battalion, neglecting to give orders for assembling bis Regiment or Batta- commnding
lion, by Companies or otherwise, the number of days mentioned aforesaid, for the pur- aesimente, e.

pose of training, disciplining and improving, the Men, belonging to his Reginent or oiei"i er
Lattahion shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds, and every Oflicer com- tining

manding a Company, having received orders from the commanding Officer of the Re-
ginent or Battalion, to which he belongs, to call out and dissipline bis Company, in
the manner prescribed by this Act, and neglecting so to do, shall, for each and every

offencer
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offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds ; which said suin shall and may be re-
covered as hereinafter provided: the one half thçreof, to go to the person prosecut-
iiig, and the other hall to be applied as hereiiiafter directed ; and every persoA enrol-
led as aforesaid, who shall refuse or neglect. to appear, agreeably to the provisions oft
this Act, when called upon, by warning or notice, as hereinbefore prescribed, to at-
tend any Company, Regiment or Battalion, meeting, not being prevented by gickness,
unavoidable accident, or other re-isonable excuse, satisfactory to the Commanding
Officer of his Coinpany, shall be suject, for the fn·st offence, to a fine of five shillings;
for the second offence, to a fine of ten shillings ; for the third offence, ta a fine of fif-
teen shillings, and for every subseq cent. cfience, to a fine of twenty shillings. Ad e-
very iMilitia-man, enrolled as afbresaid, appearing on Parade, who shall refuse or neg-
lect to perfbrm such Militii duty as shAll be required of him, or shallyon the day ôf
muster or training, depart froin such Company, without' leavé from the Conrnanding
Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Company, to which he shall belong, shal·forfeit

et and pay, for each and every offence, a suni not exceeding twenty shillings, and not
less than five shillings, which fine shall be inposed by the Commanding-Officer of the
Company present, and on Parade.

Neof Fine XX.X. Jnd be itJurther enacted, That notice of the imposition ofthe: fines afore-
said, shall be given by the Clerk or Non-comimisioned Offcer, or such persøn asshall,
for the time being, perform the duty of Cierk of the Company such Militi-tMai
shall belong to, either personally, or in writing, left with the master, parent- t wife,
or with his child or servant, of the age of discretion.

XXX. ànd be it further enacted,Thiat it shaliand may be lawfuI for every 1ilitie-
JAppealagamst man, upon whom a fine shall be iiposedas aforesaid, within the period. of four: daysý,

if he shall adjudge himselfaggrieved, to appeal to a Board of Ofcers, to be formed as
hereafter is directed, and any person or persons so appealing shall give notice thereof
to the Clerk or person doing the duty of Clerk, within the period hereinbefore limited.

officers neglecting XXXI. âInd be it farther enacted, That all Officers under the rank of Lieutenant-
tu a iàb Colonel, who shall failto, attend any meeting.of the Regiment, Battalion or Company,

of Militia, to which they respectively belong, without, reasonable excuse, to be adjudg~
ed by a Board of Officers, to be appointed as. is hereinafter directed, for the purpose
of hearing and determining appeals, shal respectively forfeit and pay, for each and
every default, according to their rank, that is to say, if a Major; five poinds ; if'a Cap-
tain, three pounds ; and if a Subaltern Officer, two PoUnds ; which fines shall be sued
for by the, Adjutant of the Regiment or Batalion,. and recovered in like manner as
fines are that are imposed upon Militia-mefr for non-attenîdance. Am out of the saiid
fines, the said Adjutant shail deduct to his own use one fourth part fôr, his trouble
of collecting, and the other three fourths parts heshall pay over to the Quarter Mas.
ter of ihe Regiment or Hattalion, to the use of the Regiment or Battalionb

:oarud 'i <Ime XXXI1. .nd be, itfurther eniactcd, That it shallibe lawful for the Lieutenant-Co-
M;ly beormedfor lonel, or Consmanding-Officer ofeach Regiment or Battalion,from time to time,as occa-
tie l t * of sion may require, to fbrm a Hoard ofOflicers of his Regiment or Battalion, consisting

gafin of three Captains, or of a Fie ld-OfIicer and two Captains, for the purpose of heariny
and deterining all appeals which shall be made by any Mlilitia-Man, under the,
provisions ofthis Act ; and if the.said Board shall confirui the proceedings of the
Officers who shail have imposed the fine or fines upon the Militia-men, the said'
Board shall certify the same in a Scie lule, signed·by the Fiéld-Officer or President of
the said Board, and the said fines shall be-levied and collected as in and by this Act-
is 4'rected.

B«O 0veo XofI. 4I bp iflfurther encted,1 That all fines incurred by this Act for non-
attendance,
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attendance, and iniposed upon any Militia-nan conformable to the provisions of the
same, shail be recovered before any one of His 3ajesty's Justices of the Peace, not
being an Officer of the Company to which the Militia-mnan belongs, Which Justice of
the Pteace shall have no power to remit any such fine or fines, but, on proof that the
delinquent Militia-man had the notice by this Act required of the imposition of the
fine, and that he had not been relieved upon appealr the said Justice shall issue pro-
cess for collecting the same, as in cases of debt.

And Whereas, great inconveniene i experienced by repason- of ihe frequent
changing of the Militia-Men of the lalifax Regiments of Miilia, out of one Com-
pany thereof, into another : «

XXXIV. Be itfurther enacted, ThAt each and every Militia-lan, of the Halifax Bemoval

R1egiments of Militia, shall be bound to do and perform his several Militia Duties in litia-menfrom
and with that Company of Militia in which he is properly enrolled before the first day °" °"
of April, in each and every year, to which Company he shall be deemed as belong-
ing for the year next following' such enrolment, any transfer of his residence within
the linmits of bis Regiment or Battalich notwithstanding.

XXXV. And be itfurtker enacted, That any Militia-man of the said Regiments miitia.nmetogive
or Battalionswho shall remove from the limits of the Company District, in which he is nt" o

enrolled, shall, one week after the remoVal to aiother Company District, give notice
to the Clerk of bis Company of his new place of residence, and in like manner shall
notify the said Clerkof any removal,and iti case of neglect the said Militia-man shal1,
for each offence, forfeit and pay a fine of ten shiitiig.

XXVI. And be itfurther enP.cted, That where Militia Guards sýha1l be appbinted Watching nd
for the purpose ofwatching and warding, that the said duties shall be equally anid wardiin
fairly distiributed to andi amongst, and equalty and fairly borne by, each and every a-
ble-bodied Man of the District, as well Officers and those etempted from Militia
Trainings, as others in his turn, according-to a list or roster, to be kept by the Còth-
manding -Officer of each Militia Company, and evéfy person refusing or neglecting
by himseif or sufficient Substitute, to perfom bis fair tei-ni of watching and warding
in manner, and at the tirme directed by the Commanding-Officer of higCompany, shall
forfeit and pay, for each and every nèglect or refusal, a fine of ten shillings, to the use
of the Company, and to be disposed òf for the use and benefit of the Cornpany li such
manner as the Cominatiding-Officer of the said tompahy shall direct.

Provided qutays, That nothing in this Act cohtained shall extchd, oi be constru- Proviso
ed to extend,'the number of days required for training to be performed by Militia-men
between, the ages of forty-five and sixty-yeals, or to subject any Militia-Mah above
forty. fivé years of age, to any of the fines inposed by this Act for non-attehdantt at
Company or Battalibn trainings.

XXXV H. And be iffurtIherenaùted, That where, from the exposed situation of the Waching nd
District, and the appearancë of threatenings of the Enemy. or by direction of the G#o- ' by ;
vernor, Lieutenant-Govetnor or Comfmaander in Chief for the time being, Militia day. to b. paaroA
Guards shalI be so appointed and kept, as that any Militia-mun's duty of *atching and
warding shalh exceed the number of six days or hights in afly one year, it shal and
rnay be lawful fbr the Governor, Lieuienant-Governor, or Conimander In Chief, for the
time being,to causè every such Mili-tia-Man's service,over and above thé said hünfibèr of
six days or nights,to be paid fat but of the TveasUrY of the Province, aètording to the
rate of Militia-Pay by this Act allowed, upon such: over service biig duly stated and
certilied by the Commander ofeach Battalion or Regimeni of Miitia respeétigefy, in
rnanner and form as shall be prescribed by the said Governor, Lieutenant .Ùovèrnor,
or (sumander in Chief.

L XXXVIII,
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ralse Alarms XXXVIII. And be ifurither enacted, That every person or persons, who shal:1
wilfully make, or cause to be made, any false alarm, shall forfeit and pay, for each
and every offence, the sum oftei pounds, to be recovered by BiH, plaint or information,
in any Court of Record in this Province : one half thereof to the person who shall
prosecute for the sanie, the other half to the use of the Battalion in the District
of«which the offence shall be committed.

CXXXIX. AInd be it /urtler enalcted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Go-
tt¢i°Crsf vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chieffbr the time being, to draw, by

Warrant, from the Treasury of the Province, such sum and sums of money as inay
le necessary to defray the expense attending such Militia Courts of Inquiry, as the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, may, from time to time,
think proper to forn, for the purpose of enquiring into such charges and allegations as
imiy be exhibited against Mililitia Oficers.

Eeù fom X L. f]nd be itJrther en'cted, That no est-ablished or licensed Clergyman, or
X u v4 regularly ordained. M inister of the Gospel, shall be liable to any of the provisions ofthig

Sep. 4< IV. Act ; and thait the persons hereinafter named shail be exempted from ail musters and
trainings, (except such as shall receive Commissions in the Nilitia) viz. The Mem-
b rs of His Majesty's Council ; the Members of the Assembly, for the tinte being ;
the ( hief-Justice, and .Judges of Courts ; the Atterney and Solicitor-G eneral ; Jus-
tices of the Peace, who have taken the Oath ofOmice ; High-eheriffs, Coroners ; the
Secretary, Surveyor-General, and Treasurer, of the Province; Officers of His 1ia-
jesty's Customts and of the Excise, and established Waiters ; the Naval O(flicer and
his Deputics ; P'h3 sicians, 4urgeons, and Attornies at Law, Clerks, Storekeepers, and
other Persons, actually employed in the Civil and lMilitary Departmentsof the Army,
constant Ferr. men, (being licensed as such,) one Miller to each Grist Mlill, Post Mas-
ters and Carriers, actually appointed and employed as such,-and persons usually calletf
Quakers, and duly certified as such by their :ociety. Frovidcd alwvays, That ail
persons, so exempted from training, shall be at al] times furnished with Armis and Am-
munition in manner prescribed by this Act, and under the like penalties, for neglect
thereof, and shall be liable to attend ail otber duties directed by this Act, for persons
enrolled in the Militia, by themselves, or sufficient substitutes, exceptimg only the foI-
lowing persons, viz: the Members of is Majesty's Council, the Judges of the Su-
preme Court, the Secretary <f the Province, and Persons commonly called Quakers,
certified as such by their Society, for which exemptions eveiy such Quaker shall pay
annually the sum of twenty shillings.

flrutnkeni'-u or X LI. â1nd be it further enacted, That if any non-commissioned Officer or Private
,2",°ju of any Company of Militia shall be guilty of drunkenness or contemptuous behaviour,

disobedience of orders, or shall otherwise misbehave hinself at any muster or training
whatever, whether in llegimen t,. Bat t.alion or Company, in such case it shall and may
be lawful for the Officer commanding the Regiment, Battalion or Company, to cause
such persons, so offending, to be inmeJiately ap:rehended and commit tec to t he County
Jail, for a time not exceetting three days, nor less then twelve hours, there to remain-
without bail or mainri .e ;. atid the C(aptain or Officer commanJing such Biegirneit,
Battalion or Company, shall, with the person to be comrritted, send to the Sheriif of
the Couty, or his Jailor, a NVarrant, utder his hand and seal, for the receiving and
kee1>ing the said offender, in the words following, that is to say:

To A. B. Sheriff of the County or his Jailor,
You are hereby required to receive C, D. of my who was

guilty of on the day of in the
year of our Lord 1 at a mubter or training, and him closely confine in your

Jail
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Jail for the space of hours from the time of his being delivered into your custo-
dy, and at the expiration whereof you are to release the said C. D. on his paying
your fees, and this to you, or either of you, shall be your sufficient Warrant.

And on refusal or neglect of the said Sheriff or Jailor to receive such person so com-
mitted, into his custody, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds for each
and every offence ; and the Serjeant or Corporal, who shall be ordered by the
Officer commanding the said Regiment, Battalion or Company, to escort the said of-
fender to Jail, shal, in case ofneglect or refusal, be reduced to the rauks, and shall,
for each and every such ofience, forfeit and pay the sun of forty shillings ; and each
and every private, who shal] be ordered by the Commanding-Officer as aforesaid, for
the purpose of escorting the said offender, as aforesaid, who shall neglect or refuse to
do the sare, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings.

XLI I. And be itfurther enactcd, That there shall be an Adjutant appointed to Appointment er

each Regiment or Battalion in the Province, whose duty it shall be to attend at the Adjutant

place of assenmbling each Company, Regiment, Battalion and Detachment, of the Re.
giment or Battalion, when called out as aforesaid, then and there, under the dirce- 1 DUt
tion of the Officer commanding, to inspect their Arns, Ammunition and Accoutre-
ments, to superintend their exercise and manouvres, and introduce a proper system
of military discipline, agreeable to such orders as he shall receive, from time to
time, fromn the Colonel or Cormmanding Officer of the Regiment or Battalion, and to do
and perforn such other duties and services suitable for an Adjutant, as the Colonel'or
CommandingOfficer of the Regiment or Battalion shall, from time to tie, order
and direct, and that every such Adjutant shall be allowed, as a full compensation for com,,tjo,
all the service he is required to perform by this Act, the sum of fifteen pounds per Adjutant

year, to be paid out of the Provincial 'Ireasury by Warrants from the Governor,--.
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, on the Certificate of -(
the Field-Officer, and a majority of the Captains of the Regiment or Battalion, and /
ofthe Inspecting Field-Officer, if any, of the District for which the Adjutant may
be appointed, that such Adjutant is duly qualified, and has attended all the Regiment-
al and Company trainings,distributed the orders, and made up the returns of tie Regi-
nent or Battali,)n, and faithfully performed the other services prescribed by this
Act.

XLIII. And be itJirther enacted, That the Captain or Officer compianding each Appointment of
Cempany, shall, and is hereby fully empowered, with the approbation of tbe Officer Sergeaneu,
commanding the Regiment or Battalion, to nominate and appoint proper persons to çiol°, 4.
serve as Sergeants, Corporals, Clerks, Drummers or Fifers, in the Company which
such Captain or Officer commands, and so to displace themn, and appoint others in their
room ; and if any person, so appointed, shall refuse to accept such appointment, ho
shall forfeit and pay a fine of forty shillings, and another shall be appointed in bis room,
who, in case ofrefusal, shall be liable to the same fine, and so on until one do accept;
and in case any Sergeant, Corporal, Drummer or Fifer, accepting such appointment,
and refusing or neglecting the duty thereof; he shall forfeit and pay, for each offence,
forty shillings.

YLIV. And be itfurther enacted, That all Clerks of Companies, before they ea,,
enter on the execution of their duty, shall take an Oath bofore somne one of His Ma,
jesty's Justices of Peace, who is hereby authorised to administer 1he sanie. The for;n
of the Oath to be as follows, viz.

I do swear truly to perform the Office of Clerk of the Militia Company, under the
Command of A, B. to the utmost of my skill and power, in all things appertaining to my rom p oae
Office, according to Lawv, So help me God. A4d
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And the duties of Clerks of Companies shall be, to keep Registers of their re-

Duty of C!erke spective Conpanies, to furnish the Non-Commissioned Officers with lists ofthe men
whom they are directed to warn for training, and other duties prescribed by this Act,
and to take lists of the Companies as often as required by the Officers Commanding
them; to attend Commissioned Officers making inspection of Arims; to attend all
musters, and to prosecute for all fines, and sue fbr all penalties, incurred by this Act,
applicable to the use of their respective Companies, when so ordered by the Officers
commanding such Company; and such Clerk shall be allowed and paid one fourth
of all fines and forfeitures he shall recover by virtue of this Act, as a reward for hiz
trouble in doing the duties enjoined thereby, and shall be exempt from being dafted
or ballotted for actual service.

Refusai to serys XLV. Ind be itfuirher enacted, That if any Clerk of a Militia Company shall re-
ab CLerk' fuse or neglect to perforin the duties hereinbefore enjoined, lie shall forfeit and pay for

each offence, or neglect of duty, a fine not exceeding five pounds, nor less then twenty
shillings, tobe prosecuted for by the Oflicer commanding the Company.

Appointment of X LVI. and be itfurther enacted, T hat it shall and imay be lawful for the Colonel,
eM or Officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion of MNilitia, to appoint a Sergeant-

lanaîon Major and Clerk, for such Regiment or Battalion (and in those Counties or Districts
where, from local circumstances, the Regiment or Battalion cannot be assembled en-
tire, one additional Clerk for such Division ofsaid Regiment or Battalion, which caq-
not be assembled at the place of general rendezvous,) provided there be but one addi-
tional Clerk to any Regiment or Bal talion, and to displace such Sergeant-Major and
Clerks, and appoint others in their room, as he shall see occasion ; and the Sergeant-
Major and the Clerks, so appointed, shall be exempted from ail ballotting for actual
service ; and the Clerks, so appointed, shall take the Oath for the faithful discharge of
their duties, in manner as is hereinbelbre prescribed for Clerks of Companies, and
shall be subject to the same penalties as the Clerks of Companies for any neglect of
duty.

eturnh of Bat XLVIL And be itfurther enacted, That twice in every year, viz: on or before
talfon, the last day of March and November, the Colonels or other Officers commanding

Regiments or Battalions shall make out, and transmit to the A4jutant-General of
Returniof Arm, the Militia, for the information of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
&e. mander in Chief, returns of the strength of their Rcgiments, Battalions or Companies;

and also returns of Arms, and an account ofall fines,collected or paid to them, and
ccoutisof F. ine of the eXpenditure thereof, with certified copies of the vouchers for each expenditure;

colected andtheir and ail Captains or Oficers commanding Companies are hereby required to niakeout
applcation and transmit to the Officers commanding the Regiment or Battalion to which such

Comparies belong, twice inevery year, viz. on or before the fifteenth days of Marc
-h and November, annually, and as Aften further as required by the Commanding Oficer

Rtiýeigtil -of h the Regiment, returns of the strength of their respective Companies, with fair rolls
pal~li, %'>l te:r thereof, and also returns of Arns ail forms of returns prescribed by the Adjutant7
Mxrn>, .-c (eneral to be unifonmily adopted; and any Officer guilty of wilfully making any

false returns, shall be c1hiered by the sentence of a Geiieral Court-Martial, to be
appointel as is hereinafter directed, and shall moreover by fiable to a fine not exceed-
ing twenty pounds ; aia if any Colonel or other Officer conmanding a Regiment or
Battalion, shail negcêt to make the returns required ofhim ns aforesaid, he shall
foi' every such neglect, forf1èi and pay a fine of twenty-pounds ; and if any Càptain
or r commanding a Uompany, shall neglect to niake the return required
ofhim as afresaid, lie shali rfeit and pay a fine of five pounds, for evyp-y such neg-
lect.

XLVIII.
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XLVIII. And be itfitriher enacted, That if any person shall wilfully interrupt rnrwe o

aiy Rlegiment, Battalion, Company or Detachment, of Militia, at exerciâe, or on any Athtia ie teir

duty prescribed by this Act, it shall and nay be lawrful for the Officer commnanding """
such Regimnent, Battalion, Company or Detachment, to confine such persons during
the tinie of such exercise or duty, (if necessary) to prevent the coutinuawe of suph
insult or wilful interruption ; and the person sooffending shall forfeit and pay the eum
of ten shillings for eaci and every offience.

XLIX. ând be it further enaeted, That when any person enrolled in the MiiWi; ie,

shail complain to the Officer eommanding the Regiment or Battalion to which lie be-
longs, that, by i4eason of sickness, or accidental or natural infirmity, he is inable to
-perform the )Yititia duties required by this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the
Colonel, or other Field-Officer, to order a Board of one Field-Officer and two Cap.
taiins to inquire into, and decide on, the said complaint ; and it shall he lawful for such
Board to apply, or to cause the party complaining to apply, to any able Physician
or Surgeon, residing within the County or District to which the Regimentor eattali,
on belongs, for his certificate or opinion respecting the nature and extent of the
sickness or infirmity ofde complainant, which opinion or certificate the said Physiciau
or Surgeon is hereby required to give forthwith without fee, or reward, under penalty
of forfeiting forty shillings for each refusal or neglect ; and if, after a fuil considera-
tion of the said complaint, the Board shall report thereon to the Officer commanding
the Regiment or Battalion, that the party complaining is really unable to perforn the
said Militia duties, the said Commanding Officer shall grant a certificate thereof accor-
dingly, which shall exempt the complainant from such duties so long as the disability
shall exist, and every Physician or Surgeon ivho shall give a certificate of opinion
of the actual existence of any sickness, coraplaint or disability, of any Militia,man,
knowing that such sickness, complaint or disability, is false or 'pretended, shail for-
feit and pay a fine of ten pounds for every.such offence.

L. A/nd bc it further enacted, That the Colonel, or Officer commanding any Re-
giment or Battalio», shall, once in every year, within the first fourteen days of the ,fr hede'
Month of March, and as often further as, with the advice of three Captains of hi ,e$ o of

Regiment, he shall judge fit, require the Field-Oihicers, Captains, and Officers com.'
nanding Companies, to meet at such time and place as he shall appoint, and there,
vith them, confer and take order for the better regulation of their Companies; for

establishing and altering the limits of Company Districts ; and prescribing the number
of men in each Company ; appropriating such fines as, by this Act, are to be applied
to the service of the Regiment or Battalion ; and to make such rules and regulations
as to ther, or the maor part of them, may seem meet, for the promotion of subordina-
tion and military! discipline, in the Reginent or Battalion to which they belong i and
ail Of'cers shall yield obédience to the warrants or commands of their superior Othcers,
,4nd shall observe suich regulations, being in writingr as may be made at the Meetings
herein prescribed, under a pena, y not exceeding five pounds, to be adjudged at the
next Meeting as'aforesaid. Promded abwaysa ' That no Oficer shall be bound by any
regulation regarding his dress or appointments, unless two thirds of l1 the commission- D. omep.
ed Officers of the Regiment or Battalion shall have concurred therein ; and ·poided
ailso, that an account of all fines, with their appropriations as aforesaid, shal, frwm
time to time, be rendered to the Secretary's Office, by the Colonelo, or other Officers
commanding Regiments or Battalions, and subject to the like penalty for defaults; ad
that no rule or regulation made at any of the atbresaid meetings (excepting ouly sugh
as may relate to the establishng the limits of Districts, and numbers of men in each
fçompany, or to the appropriation of fines) or any wvarrant or comrpand thereupon,

shall
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shall be of any force or validity, until the same shall have been transnitted to the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, and shall have received his
approbation.

Oficprs rmoving LI. And be itfurther enacted, That evry Militia Officer who shall remove from

from the Distric the County or District to which his Regiment or Battalion belongs, or who from other
to which their causes is .not attached to any Regiment, or Battalion, but retains a Commission i4
Bau&iouï btIon the Militia, shall be liable to sit on Courts-Martial, and to perform the other duties

of his rank when thereto required by bis Superior Officer, and may in cases of neces-

sity or vacancy, be ordered to take his station in the Regiment or Battalion of the
County or District in which he shall reside, and in case of refusal or neglect to obey

such orders, such Officer shall be tried by a General Court Martial, and on conviction
ofsuch offence be deprived of bis Commission.

ediace Omcer, LII. And be it further enacted, That no Officer who has been, or hiereafter may be,
cashiered by the sentence of a General Court-Martial ; no Officer who may hereafter

resign his commission in the Militia ; and no Officer who has been heretofore dismisr

sed His Majesty's Service, or who shall neglect within six mopths after the publicar
tion of this Act to qualify himself for the duties ofhis station, (and shall upon the re,

presentation of the Commanding Officer ofthe Regiment or Battalion to which lie be:

longs, and the Inspecting Field-Officer of the District, be on that account deprived
of his Commission by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief)

shall be entitled to any rank or privilege friom having held such Commission, or ex-

empted from enrolment, or the performance of the duties of a private Militia-man.

Attual Service LIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or

Commander in Chief, shall be, and is hereby authorised and empowered, in case of

any invasion or sudden attack made or threatened by His Majesty's Enemies, to call
into real service the Militia of the several Counties, or any part thereof, as he im his

discretion shall think fit ; and that the Militia, or any part thereof, so called into real

service, by virtue of the Provisions of this Act, shall and rnay be ordered to march

from one County or part of.theProvince to another, on any necessary service occasioned

by any such invasion or sudden attack made or threatened.

When tle Gover- LIV. And be it further enacted, That in case of any invasion or sudden attack

cannot becon- made or threatened to be made as aforesaid, in any County where the Commander iL

sulted on any-sud- Chiefcannot be immediately consulted, the Commïanding Oflicer of the Militia in such
den aitacky

County shall have power, if hein bis discretion shall think it absolutely necessary, tp
call out the Militia of such County, or ainy part thereof, into real service ; and in case Qf

any such invasion or sudden attack being nade, or threatened to be made, in any Town,
Parish or District, in any County where the Colonel or Commanding-Officer of the

Militia of such Coùnty canno't be immediately consulted, the Officer commanding the
Militia in such Town, Parish or District, shall have power, if he, in his discretion,
shall think it absolutely necessary or expedient, to call out the Militia under bis com-

imand, or any part thereof, into real service ; and such Officer, last mentioned,

shall forthwith report lis proceedings, and the reasons and grounds thereof, to the

Colonel or Commanding-Officer of the Militia of the County, who is hereby empow,

ered'and required, in case he shall call out or continue in real service, any part of tho

Militia under his command, forthwith to dispat ch, if necessary, an express to the Go-

vernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, notifying

the danger, and the strength and motions of the Enemy, and the said Colonel or Com-

manding-Officer is hereby empowered to impress men and horses, boats, carts, or wagr-

'ons, as the service may require ; and all expresses, so ordered, apd the men so in-

pre esed,
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pressed. or owners of such horses, shall be allowed a reasonable compensation for
such service, to be paid out of the Provincial Treasury, by Warrant from the Go-
vernor, Iieuteiant-GIovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, with the
advice of His Majesty's Council, and on certificate of such Colonel or Commanding
Officer, and two Captains of the Militia of such County, that such expenses have
been justly incurred.

LV. jud be itfurther enacted, Thit when, in consequence of the order of the
Commander in Chief, or in the cases hereinbefore mientioned, of the Colonel-or Offi-
cer commanding the Militia of any County, or any part thereof, shall be called into
real service, in the County to which they belong, all duties to be performed, except
in cases of great emergency, shall be regulated by rosters, to be kept of the Militia fit
for duty, sothat sucli service may be equitably distributed ; and every Officer, or per-
son enrolled in the Militia, when cailed into actual service, is hereby bound and requir-
ed to yield obedience to ail lawful commands of his superior Offieers, for mounting
Guards, erecting Works, and other Military Services, for repelling; resisting, orguardà-
ing against, the attacks of tlhe Eneny, under penalty of incurring the forfeitures api
pointed by this Act, for disobedience ofOrders.

LVI. ,dnd be itfurthcr enacted, That, as soon after the publication of this Act
as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or the Commander in Chieffor the time be-
ing, shall appoint, and thereafter in time of War, between the tenth and twentieth
days of Marcfi,in ·each and every year, unlessc otherwise directed by the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, the Officers com-
manding the several Regiments or Battalions of 1ilitia, shall cause the- Captains or
Commanding-Officers of Companiesr in their respective Regiments or Battalions, to
divide the men enrolled i. such Companiesinto two clases : the first class to consis-t
of all the able men, from the age of eighteen to the age of forty-five years, inclusive,
wîhich is to be considered as the first class for service'; and the second class to con>-
sist of men above the age of forty-five, and under the age of eighteen years, which is to
be considered as the second class for service ; and in case a sufficiency of Arms and
Accoutrements shaH not be provided, at the expense of the Province, or otherwise,
for arming the whole of the Militia, the men of the first class shall be completed with
Arms and. Accoutrements, before an-y other person shall be furnished t-herewith.

LVIL and be it further- enacted,- That soon as the classes shal be formed as
aforesaid, the Commanding-Officers of the respective Companies shall eatise a draft
or ballot to-be made of the first class, as hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose of
fiaming a list or roter, by which the. men-of such-class may be called intojactual ser-
vice, when required, that is to say: the names of each and-every person- in such class
shall be written on separate pieces of paper,- all, as near as may be, of equal size,-which
shahl be rolled or folded up, as near as, may be, in the same manner, and put into :a
hat, and therein be well mixed and shaken together ; and in like manner, numbers
from one to the extent of the number of Menr contained in such elass, shall be written
on distinct pieces of paper of equal, size, as- near as may be, and separately rolled or
folded, up,- as nearly alike as possible, and put into another hat, and well iliixed or
shaken together ; and two indifferent persons shall be nominated hy the Commanding
Oicer of the Company, publicly to draw the same, and the said persons shail rep-
pectively begin by drawing out of each hat one of the said papers ; and the Clerk of
the Company, if present, or otherwise a person appointed to officiate as Clerk, shall
forim a lis t on a paper, to be provided for that purpoee, and shaIl first set down thereon
the name of the person first drawn out of the hat and opposite to such name the number
fifat drawn out of the uther hat. anrLthen the person ar'nated to conduct the draw-
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iag, n-s nforesaid, shall draw another name and another number, respectively, and the
Clerk shall set down, as aforesaid, such name so secondly di awn, and opposite thereto
the number secondly drawn; and the drawing shall proceed in like manner, until the
whole of the names and numbers of such first class shall be drawn, and set down in
writing, as aforesaid ; and, fromsuch list, the Clerk of the Company $hall form a
new list or roster, beginning with the name of the person against whon the number
one stands in the list, and proceeding, in numerical order, to the name ,of the person

and A- who drew the last or highest number.
t n LVIII. And be itfwrther enacted, That the Men enrolled in any Troop of Cavalry
tuut cIasseti or Company of Artillery, shal be drafted and classed for service in the manner here-

inbefore prescribed for Companies of Regiments or Battalions.
Praftq for actual LIX. And be itfurther enacted, That when the Commanding-Officers of any Re-
Service giment or Battalion, of of any Troop of Cavalry or Company of Artillery, shall be or-

dered by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, to furnish or
embody any number of Men of his Regimeit, Battalion, Troop or Company, for actual
service, they shall be furnisied-in as exact proportion as possible to the number of ef-
fective Men of each Company or Troop ý and each Company o- Troop shall furnish
i s proportion of Men out of the first class, beginfing with number one, in thé list or
roster formied by draft as aforesaid, and proceeding in the order as the names' stand
in such list or roster, until the-numbers required are completed ; and each and every
person so liable to serve, unless preven-ted by sickness or other sufficient cause, shall go
in his proper person, or find a sufficient substitute, to be approved of iy -the Officer
commanding the De tachment, or the Field-Officer of the B egiment ; and, in case of
any wilful absence, neglect or disobedience herein, of any person so liable to serve, he
shall be confined by the Commanding-Officer, and shall pay a fine of ten pounds, or
remain in jail three months ; and the person next un the list or roster shall be called
out to serve in bis place, who shall have the whole of the said fine, .if he shall not
neglect or refuse to go, or to find a sufficient substitute in his room, to be approved as-
aforesaid ; but ifhe also shall refuse or neglect, he-shall be subject to the like fine and
imprisonment ; and the person then next in rotation on the list or roster, shall be cal-
led c ut to serve, who shall have the wholeof the, last mentioned finelf he shall not neg-
lect or refuse to go, or find a sufficient substitute as aforesaid, and so as often as such

Fines case stiall happen. Providad a1ways, and it is hereby declared, That the fines, if
more than one, shall accumulate and be recoverable to the use ofthe Regiinetit or Bat-
talion, Troop or Artillery Company, wherein they have been. incurred. ,nd provid-
ed, That if any part of the Militia, in any County, shall not be called out oftener
than once within four years, no Man who- has ben- calledout, and served in person,
or by a sufficient substitute, shall be liable to-serve again, until ail-the other effee-
tive Men of his Company shall have served in their turns, personaUy or by substitute.

Quaker, ProUided dIso, Thatt no Quaker, duly certified as such, sha-l be liable to the foregoing
fine, but in case he shall stand for service on the list,.and shall-refuse to go, or find a
proper substitute, it shall be lawful for the Oflicer-commanding the Companyto whiclh
such Quaker belongs, to procure-a substitute in bis place, and such Quaker shal be
liable to pay the expense of such hiring, so as the same do not exceed ten pounds, to
be recovered before any two Justices of the Peace.

Reena .of Mili- LX. And be itfurther encied, Thait when any Militia-man shall remove frontone
tia-rnaiu frot One Company District to another, and shall be enrolled in the Company of the District
Company Datrict to which he his remove(l, lie shall fall i iinediately befbre the persov who,3as dra*n
to anothe the same numbet as the said Militin-man held in bis former Company, and shall

stand there ready to b ealled on for actual service, as if he had originally drawin such
number in the Company to which he hÀ so removed. LXI.
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LXI. Proied .ahWays, and be it furthter ena.cted; That when it shall happen
that there are two or more sons residing in the house or family ofiheir fathér or m'o-
ther, and who shall have residéd thereinfor one year preceding, then in case such
sons shall stand on the list or roster aforesaid, so as to be liable to be drdered for
service at the same time, one of the said sons shall be excused from serving; and the
next on the list or roster shall be called-dut in his stead; and if any person aged sixty
years or upwards, or any WidQw- having a son, grandson or an apprentice, on whoxm
he or she depends for support, living wit h such aged , person or widow for the spàce
of twelve months before the ordering of any draft as aforesaid, such son, ,grandson or
apprentice, shall be exempted, from serving so long as he resides in the flouse or Pa-
mily of such aged Person orWidow, anti contributes tohis or her suipport.

And Whereas, the drafting of Militia-men employed as Clerksj Stotekeepers,
MechaniÏcs or Labourer,, in His Ml tyis Ordnance Stores, and Naval or ocree&-
ing Yard, and in the Civil and Mih'tary Depariments of the ârmy, is frcquently
injurious to Ris J14ajesty's service, for remedy thereof:

LXII. Be itfurther enaicted, That, whenever a proportion of·the ,Millitia of the Exemp
Town of Halifax' shall be called into service, it shahl and may be làwful for the Colo-
nel or Oficer commanding the Regiment'of Militia to which Clerks, Storekeepers, empno

Mechanics or Labourers,belong, who are. employed in His Majesty's Ordnance Stores,
or in the Navy or Careening Yard, or in the Departments of the Arny, to apportion
the number ofdrafts such Clerks, Storekeepers, Mechanics and Labourersy which
each of the said Departments respectively ought to furnrish, and to procure good and
suflicient substitutes in the place or stead ofsuch Clerks, Storekeepers, MVechan'ics
and Labourers, on the most reasonable terms, the amount' of which cost· and expense

for procuring such substitutes shall be duly assessed by the Colonel, Lieutenabt-
Colonel ôr Officer commanding the Regiment, with the assistance of- two Captains
ofthe said B.egiment, on each Clerk, Storekeeper, Mechanicor Laboùrer, sp employ-
ed in éach of the aforesaid Departments respectively, in proportion to the daily pay of
each and every of the said Clerks5 Storekeepers, Mechanics and Labourers.,

LXII. Ad be itfurther enacged, That eachand every such Clerk, Storekeeper, 1

Mechanic or Labourerso assessed as aforesaid, shallî on dae notice thereof; pay the °
amount of such rate or assessment to the Officer commanding the Regiment, or to any
person by him duly authorised.to rêceitie the same ; and if any such, Clerk- Store-
keeper, Meclhanic or Labourer, shall refuse or negle't to pay such r4tè dr assessment,
it shall and may be lawful for any of fis, Majesty/s Justices' of'the Peace for the
Town of-Halifax, on complaint of the Otlicer cornmanding the Reginent, arid bÔ due
proof of sùch Clerk, Storekeeper, Mechanic or Labourer, having been notined of the Provim
amount of his -rate or asséssment, and of bis neglect or riefat, to pay the same,, to
issue his Warrant to any of the Coustables of the Townof Halifax, directing themt
levy by distress and'sale of the Goods and Chatls-ofs-uch Clerk, Storekeepér Me-
ichanic or Labourer, the sutn so proved to be by him due and owing as his proportion,

rate or assessmenti aforegaid, .with coqtsof suit, and for want of Goods and Chattles t0
commit such Clerki Storekeeper, Mechanic or Labourer, to Jail, there to remain un-
til the amount so specified in the Warrant be duly paid: Promded alwayà; That
nothing in this Act contained, sh'all extend, or be construed to.extencl,. to prevent the
said Cler'ks5 .Storekeepers, Mechaffics or Labourers, in each of the aforesaid depart-.
ments respectively, from procuring substitutes agreeably to -Jaw, or perforimang the
abresaid militia duty in person, on due notice given to themofsuch duty, and on their
declaring such their intention at the time of notification and carryiig the samne into
effect.

LXIV.
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LXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever, -agreeably to the authority

granted by this Act, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Coramander in Chief, or"
the Colonel or Officer commanding any Regiment orBattalion,or-theOfficer'cQnTmanda
ing in any Township, shall order any part ofthe Militia intÔ actual service,' arny- Non-
commissioned Officer or Private, enrolled in the Militia, who' shall neglect or refuse-
to obey such order, or shall not by himself or sufficient substitute, march, and prodeed
to perfbrn such service as may be legally required of him; that such Lon-commissiori-,
ed Officer or-Man shall be confined by the Officer comminding the' Battalion, R'gi-
ment or Company, to which such person belongs, and shal be-subject to a fine of ten
pounds, to lie recovered before any two of His MajestyIs. Justices of the-Peace' for-
the County wherein the offence is committed, to be levied of'his goods· and' ch'attels,
by' warrant of distress under the hands and seals·of such-Justices, or, in dèfàuIt of
such distress, to be liable to three- months close imprisonnent.

LXV. div be itfurther enacted, That whenever-any part of the Militia' of this
Province shall be called out into actual service, the Officers, Non-commissioned Offi,'
cers, Trumpeters, Drummers, Fifers and'Privates, shall be' entitled to the saime pay
and allowances as the Officers, Non-commissioned Oficers, Trumpeters, Drummers,
Fifers and Privates, ofHis Majesty's regular Troops respectively receive,' to be reck-
oned from the day that they march froni' the rendezvous of their respective' Compa-
nies, to go on actual service, until they shall be dismissede by order of thre Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, and at the time of their"dismission
they shall be allowed respectively a number of days pay to defray their expenses to theiW
usual places ofresidence, according to the distancei at.the rate of*fifteen miles. per'
day. And the Militia, when calledout into- actual service, shall, on their arrival
at the first Military Post, or at the place of general iendëzvous, where they are to
be embodied into Regiments, Battalions or Conpanies,-be- furhished with' rations in'
the same manner, and on the same terms, as they are supplied to His Majesty's:
Troops.

LXVI. Provided always, andbe it'further enacted That if the pay so to be' al
lowed to peisons under the rank ofCommissionerd'Officer 'sha llnot amount to the;
rates ofpay hereinafter nientioned, clear of all deductions, that' lis to' say, to every
Serjeant two shillings per day, to every Corporal, Trumpeter, Drnmmet or Fifer,'
one shilling and six pence per day, and to every Private Mui, ohe shilling' and three
pence per day ; it shall be lawful fôrthe Govcirnor, Lietitena iTGovernor or Côm-
mander in Chief, at the monthly or other periods'ofPpaying the Militia, to cause the
said deficiency to bemade up to the Non-commissioned Officers, Trumpeters, Druin-'
mers, Fifers and Private Men, out ofthe Treasury of the Province, and :to draw his
Warrants therefor accordingly,.by and with the- advice- and:consent ôf His Maj.ésty's
Council..

r LXVII. And be itifurtherenacted, Thiat in-any County*or'DMstriét·exposed to the'
attack of an Enemy,. by water, it shall and may be lawful for the General'Sessions of'
the Peace, on presentment of the 'Grand Jury of such County or' District, to assess
such sun or sumns of money, as may be so-presented, for the' providiùg- one or more'
armed Boats, for the defence ofsuch County orDistrict-; such Boat or Boats to be
under the directiorr of the Officer commanding- the Militia iti such Coutrty or District,
until by the Sessions, and on presentment of the Graüd Jury aforesaid, sucì- Boat or
Boatsshall bejudged no loInger necessary, when they shall be at the disposal of suchý
Sessions, on the presentment of the said Granid .Jry, for the benefit of such County
op District.

LXVIII. And' be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Colonel or Commandin'g
Officer
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Offlicer of the Militia in any County or District where such Boats are provided, shal.
find it necessary to order the Boats so provided, or any other Boats or Vessels with
which he may be furnished, to proceed in repelling the Enemy, or to the assistance of
any neighbouring District or Place, or to be stationed as a watch fow th-e defence of
any sucli place, h 'Militia of sue.i County shall, on the orders qf such Commaiiding
.Officer, pr.oceed in such Boits accordingly. Providcd always, That the Officer
,comandling the Party of Mlilitia on board sucli Boat or Boats shall have the com-
mapd also of such Boat or Boats, and that the Militia shall not be obliged to procee4
.more than three leagues frogn-the Land when so ordered.

LXIX. a1 nid bc iffjurther enacted, That if any person be wouxjled or disabled Up- Persons wôundeA
on auy invasion or attack of the Enemy, he siall be taken care of at the expence of °neby
.the Province, during the time of such disability.

LXX.iJnd be #ßfther enacted, That in cases of iùvasion of an Enemy, or im7 Articles of wVr
minieni danger thereof, when any part of the Militia shall be drawn out and embodietj

for actual -ervice in the maner hereinbefore directed,-. from the time that suci part:of
thcMiilitia shahl be so embodied until they shallbe discharged by order oftheGovernor,
Lieutenuant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, such of the Articles of Wiar now in
force for the Governmýnt of lis Majesty's Forces in thjs Province, as the Governor,
LieutenaptGovernor,,or Cornmander in .Chie.f, by and with the advice -and consent of
His Majesty's Council, shall consider applicable, and shall alter so a's to render the
same conforniable to the restrictions hereinafter mçntioned,, shall be printed', agreeable
io such alterations, and such of the said Articles when so altered and printed (until
,otherwise providedfor by the Legislature) shall be judicially taken noce of by all
Judges and all Courts whatsoever, and shall be bindii)g on, and extend t, all the Of-
ficers, Non-commissioncd Officers, and privàte Menof the Militia embodied as afore-

,said, 'in all cases wbatsoever not provided for by Ihis Act; whch, Articles of War,
.the Governor, Lieutenan.t-Goyernor or Cqmmander ip Uhief, may cause, to be made
panct published, as soon after: the publication of this Act as he inay think pr.per.

LXX I. Prggided always, an4 be it:jurther enacted, Thatno officer serving in His Omcars of His
,:Majesty's Regular Forces shal sit Qa any Court-Mar.ial, upon the Trial otany .Offi-r Majesty'sRegulr

cer, Non-comni4sioned Officer or Private Ma, ,serving in the Militia& ; nor shall Fo°,¿"t°o

,anysentence of any QenerleCour,-lîartial extend to death, unless for dertiça to the IVarli4l Punih-

Enemny, for mutiny and sedition, for traitorous corresp'ondece with, or traitorously ments

delivering ip ,to, the Enenmy, any Garrison,;Fortress, Post or Guard ; norshhà'l any
man, serving in the Militia, be subject to be whipped, or otherwise corpprally pu,-
,nished, in.any-case whatsoever, except by imprisonment,nor shall the sentence of any
.General Court-Martial be carried into execution un.til it has been approved of
_by the Govrnor,,nr, or Compiander in :ùhief, for iho. time
.beipg.

LXXIL. And be itfurther enadted, That the Governor,. Lieutenat-Gove'nor, or
Commander iaChief, for the time.being, shall have potter, and is hereby.empowered, Cusartia
.by Warrant under. his hand and seal, to constitute and appoint General tourts-Marr
,tial, for the trial of all offencesiuade cognizable by such Courts, by !irtue of this
Act, or which shallbe made cognizable by such Courts, under -suçh Articlçs of War
*as shall be published. for t.he goverunment of the Militia, as hereipbefore«Mmentioned;
vhich Court' shallconsist of ot. less.than thirteea commissioiwd Offic rs, ihe Presi
dent wheteof pha1l not be under thé rank of Field-Officer.

LXXIII. bd be itfurther enacted, That in al'trials by General CourMartial, Member of
.every Oificer, before,.any proceedings be had, shall take the following Oath, ànd the Courts martial to
.Judge AdyOagea' is fier.ebï au4horised to administer ýhe sa me, viz. ° "°

A. B.
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Form of Oath 1, A. B. do swear that I will duly administer Justice, according to the Laws of

this Province, now in force for the better regulating the Militia, without partiality,
favor or affection ; and 1 further swear that I will not divulge the sentence of this
Court until it shall be approved by Hisi Majesty, or some person duly authorised by
him ; neither will I, upon any accou t whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote or
opinion of any particular Member of the Court-Martial, unless required to give evi-
dence thereof as a witness, by a Court of Justice, il a due course of Law. So help
me GOD.

Judge Advocate And no sentence of death shall be given against any offender, by such General
to be swora Court-Martial, unless tvelve Officers presiit shahl concur therein, and the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, shall have power to appoint any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for sad Province, or other, a fit person, to act
as Judge Advocate at any such GeneralCourt-lartial ; and Provided always, that
the Judge Advocate, previous to any proceedings had on the trial of any Prisoner,
takes the fQllowing Oath, to be*administered by the President of the Court Martial,
to wit.:

Form of Oath I, A. B. do swear that I wiHl not, upon any account, at any tine whatsoever, dis-
close or discover the vote or opinion of any particular Member of the Court-Martial,
unless required to give evidencethereof as a witness by a Court of Justice in a due
course of Law. So help me God.

P.,son ntee LXXIV. Ind be itfurther enccted, That no person shall be put to cleath under
ro °;ýj"by ' the sentence of a General Court-Martial, untîl a Warrant, under the hand and seal
Court-Martial of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chif, shall issue for the

execution of such sentence: which Warrant shall direct the tine and plice, when and
vhere the person sentenced to death shall be executed, and ail sentences of death

shall be executed by either shooting or hanging the offerider, as the same may bé
directed and ordered in thesid Warrant, which Warran.t shall be a suffiicent justi-
fication to the Officer or Officers to whom the same may be directed, and to all those
lawftully employed undor them in executing such sentence. Provided alwazys,'that pre-
vivus to any persons being put to death, pursuant to the sentence of a General Cou-t-
Martial, such 'sent ence, and the Warrant for the execution thereof, shall be publicly
read in tie hearing of the bye-standers, at. the time and place appointed for such
execution.

Rank of Officert LXXV. .Aid be itfurther enacted, That no 4orcer under the rank cf Captain,Cronposing , elf
Co"lis- l shall sit upon a Court-Martial for the trial of any Field-Ofiicer.

LXXVI. And be it Jrtler enacted, .I'ht General Courts-Martial shall have
poier, and they arcirereby. empowered, u)on an appeal being made from the sen-

ineical Courtd- tence of Regirmental Courts-Martial, to enquire into, and to confirm 'or annul, the
said sentence, as to the sarne Court shall appear fit any right,; and in case it shali ap-
pear to the Court that an appeal bath heen mde without any sufficient cause by a
person sentenced by such Eegimeintal CourtXiaartial, tien and in that .case the said
Generai Courts-Martial shaH ive power, and they a:e hereby empowered, to increase
tle pýîuishment-of such appehianit by imprisonu ment in the Jail of the County, where
such appelktnt doth reside, for a tiile nct exccding thirty drys.

LXXVII. And be it /v i's r enacw t d, That Cfficers commanding Regiments, Bat.
Pou ltalions or Detachments, not under the raink of Captains, shall have power, and they

are hereby e npowered, to order a Regimental Court-Martial for the trial of ail of-
fences cogniz able hy such Court, under and by vil-tue of tjhis Act, or any other Act
made, or that shall be made, for the better rcgulating the Militia, and that such Re-
gimental Court-Martial shah consist cf fivE'mebers at the least, the President where-
of sball-not be under the rank of Captain. ,LXXVIIL
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LXXVIIU. And be itfurther enacted, p7hat the said Regimental Court.-Mlartial Sertence of Rt-

shall have power, and they ai e herey empowered, to fine or irnjprisoin offenîors for gan t ° '''

offences, nade by Law cognizabie by such Court, in their discretiii according to the
nature of the offence,provided that the fine, tobe by them imposed, shal in no case
exceed the sum of five pourids ; and the imprisonment shall in no case exceed thirty
days.

LXXIX. Anl~id be it ,furthcr enacted, That no sentence of a Regimental Court- Frutn ofsen-
Martial shall be executed, until the sane shall be approved of, and confirmed, by the
Officer cQmmanding the Regiment, Battalion or Detachment, of Yiiiiti.t, in Which the
person prosecuted shall serve, nor shall the same be executed without an order under
the hand of such Commanding Officer, for that purpose.

LXXX. And be i Jurther enacted, That all Courts-Martial shail have powrer, and Witne®se to be

they are hereby.empowered, to administer an Oath to Witnesses, in the same manner
as is accustomed by the Courts-Martial in the fJritish Regular Army ; and to punish
all and every person or persons for contempt of the Court, by disobedience of its or-
ders, made in pursuance of the power and authority vested in them ; or gross abuse of
the said Court, in presence of the said Court, by fine or imprisonment, so as the said
fine, sby them irùposed, shall in no .case exceed the sum of five pounds; and the im-
prisonment shall .in no case exceed twenty days.

LXXXI. .nd be itfurther enacted, That no pe rson shall sit as a Member of any Consanginity o
Court Martial for the trial of any offender, who shall be related, within the fourth de- membersoft
gree, either to the prosecutor, or to the person or persons prosecuted ; nor shall any d°ei"et" t*

accuser sit as a Member ofthe Court for the trial of the person accused.
LXXXU. And-be it further enacted, That the Quarter-Master of every Regiment QarterMaster

or Battalion shall, before he commences the duties of bis office, give bond with two
sufficient suretiesto ,the Colonel or Officer cprmmanding such Regiment or Battalion,
,for his faithful discharge of such duties, and for his duly accounting for and applying
all monies he may receive by yirtue of this Act, and for all Provisions and Stores he
may receive as Quarter-Master ofsuch Regiment or Battalion ; and the Quarter-Mas-
ter of every Regiment or Battalion shall receive ail fines and forfeitures applicable
to the service of his Regiment or Battalion, for collecting, receiving and paying over
which, he shall be entitled to a commission of ten per cent. to be allowed in his Gene-
ral Accounts ; and.such Quarter-Master shall annually, at the General Meeting of
the conimissioned Officers of the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs, and
three timesfurthor if thereto required by the Officer commanding such Regiment
or Battalion, exhibit fair accourts of the receipt and disbursement of al Monies corn-
ing into his hauds for lhe qse of his Regiment or Battalion, and it shall and may be
lawful for every ,Quarter-Master, with the approbation of the Officer commanding
the Regiment or -attalion to which he belongs, to appoint a Quarter-Master Ser-
jeant, and with the like approbation to remove him, and to appoint another in his
stead ; andthe Qparter-Master shall be, and he is hereby made, responsible for all
monies applicable to the use of the ,Battalion çr Regiment which shall corne jato the
hands of such Quarter-Master Sergeant.

LXXXIUI. And be it.further enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures incurred by F' how
this Act, not exceeding three pounds, shall be recovered before any one of His Ma- recovered
jesty's Justices of the Peace, not being an Officçr of the Company in which such
fines shall be incurred ; and all fines and.forfeitures above .three pounds, and not ex-
ceeding ,five pounds, shall be recoN.ered before two Justices, not being Officers of the
said .Company,, and all other fines and forfeitures above five pounds, shall be recovered

in
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in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province, unless the rGeovery of
the same be otherwise provided for by this Act. Provided, That no person or persons
whomsoever shall be prosecuted by virtue of any clause in this Act, for any breacfi
thereof, after the expiration ofthree months from the commission of the offence, aind
all fines, penalties and forfeitures, recovered by viitue of this Act, not excctling ten
shillings, nor other'wise disposed of therein, shall be paid into the hands of ,thé
Clerk of the Company, to whose use sucli fine may be applicable, or, if applicable to
the use of the Regiment or Battalion, inothe hinds of the Quarter-Master of suclh
.Regiment or Battalion, to be applied under direction of the Oficers commanding such
Companies, to the use of such Comnpanies, according to the directions of this Act, or
by the Colonel or Oìficer commnding iny RIegiment or Battalion, for providing or re-
pairing of Arms, Drumps or Colours, or for other contingent charges, of such Regi-
iment or Lattalion.

LXXX 1V. and be it further enacteil, That al1 fines and foieitures not exceeding
ten slillings, to be recov, red by the CÌerkS of Companies, 'shall be applied, by thé
Captin or Officer commanding cach Cmpany, for the keeping in order the Arims and
Accoutrenents of such Company, r the pureoase cf Lums and Fifes for the saMe
and other incidental charges attending tle Slid Company ; and if -any surplus slal)
arise the same shall bc paid into the hans of ie Q uarter-Mster cf the Regiment
or Uattlion, to be applied to such uses as the Field-O iicers and Captains, in their an-
nual or other meeting shall direct and appoint.

LXXXV. «nd be itfirtir cnarctEd, That if any person or persons whomsoever,
shall encourage, persuade, enice or procure, or endeavour to encourage, persuade,
entice or procure, any Non-commisn Oficer cr Private Man oftheMilitia, ounac-
tual servic.e, to desert, or shall harbour, conet al or assiit, any deserter frorri thîç Mili-

ti on actual service, knowing hin to be such, it shall and may be lawfuil for tlie Cor-
Tmanding Officer of the L egiment, Eairtalion, Company or Detachrnent, to which suclh
Non-comrnissioned Officer, Privat I2n or Deserter, may belong, at his option, tò
cause the person or persons so offending, to be prosecuted, by 'informatiôii in His
Majesty's Suprerme Court, or Lefore two of Hajesty's Justices of the Peace, accord-
ilig to the nature and circumstances of the case. And il the person or persofns, or
such prosecution in the'Supreme Court, shail, by a erdict of a Jury, be convictecd of
any or either oftbe foiegoing offenccs, such person or persons shall severally forfeit
and pay, for each and every offence, a sum not exceeding twenty pounds, or be liable
te close imprisonnient, not exceeding the terr of three miouths ; and if sih' prosecu-
tion shall bc carried on before two of is Majesty's Justices of the Peace, the person o!
persons who, on tlie oath of one or nære credible wit.nesses, shali be convicted by such
Justices, of any or either cf the said offences, shall severally fbrfeit and pa, foi each
and every offence, tli sum of five pounds, and in default of such payment such offend-
er or offenders shail, by such Justice, be committcd toJ Jàil, and closely confined for a
tern of twenty days, or unitil he, she or they, sh1ll pay and discharge the said penalty
offive pounds, together with the costs cf proseution.

LXXXVIL J.d be itfrtlir enacted, That if any Action shail be brought against
any person or persons for any thing done in pursunnee of this Act, suwh Action or
Snit shall be commenced' within three monthis next after the act committed,'and nect
afterwards; and the defendant or defeîdants, in any such Action or Suit, may plead
the genleral isue, andive this Aret, and the special inatter, Ill evidence at any trial
to be had thereupon.
. LXXXVII And be it further enicid, That so many Sections of this Act as the

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Com;nander in Chief, for the time being, shall,
froz
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from time to time, order and appoint, together with the Articles of War, when made
and published, shall be read so many times in each year, as the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief, shall direct.

LXXXVIIl. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor. Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chieffor thie time being, from stintneld-
time to time, to commission and appoint proper Officers to inspect and command ail omircers,
the Regiments or Battaliens of the Militia throughout the Province, or to limit the
coinmand and inspection of such Officers to a particular number of Regiments or
Battalions, or to the inspection and command of ail the Militia in particular divisions
of the Province, or particular Counties or Districts-, as may be considered most con-
venient, fit and proper ; and ail such Officers, when so commissoned and published in
General Orders to the Militia, shall be obeyed in ail things lawful by all persons
who shall be.so placed under their respective commands.

LXXXIX. .AId be itfurther enacted, rThat it shall and may be lawful for the Vo],inteerineIn
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief fbr the time being, to accept the defence of New-
voluntary service of any one or more of the'embodied Militia-men of this Province, for i3runi"N" icI

the defence of the neighbouring Province of New-Brunswick, against the common
Enemy ; and such Milita-men, while serving in the said Province of New-Brunswick,
shall be subject to, and governed by, the LtNvs and Uegulationsmade for the ordering
and government of the embodied Militia of this Province, and to none other.

XC. And be itfurther enacted, That al] Negro Militia-men, or People of Colour, Ntero
commonly so called, sha-ll be set apart by the Commanding Officer of eaci and every ima
Regiment-or Battalion respectively, and fbrmed into District Companies, or Bands
of Pioneers, as their numbers may admit, to be commanded by such trusty non-coi-
missioned Officer of Colour or otherwise, as the said Commanding Officer may ap-
point ; under which non-commissoned Officer such Comapanies, or Bands of Pioneers,
shall assemble and train at such times as the Comnanding Oflicer of the Regiment
or Battalion shall direct, so as that no greater share of MUilitia Training, or other
Militia Duty, be imposed on such Men of Colour, than is or may be authorised by this
or any subsequent Acts to be inposed on- other Militia-men.

XCI. And be itfurthcr enactedr That ail persons enrolled in, and belonging to,
the Fire-Engine Companies, and Fire-men, ol the Town ofiHalifaxy certified by the eempted rom
Captains ofsuch Companics respectively, shall, in- consideration of their services-as i"'m
Engine and Fire-men, be exempt from the performance of Militia Trainings, during T"i"ingm
the continuance of this Act

XCI. And be it ftrther enacted, That ail and every Act and Aets heretofore made Repea If ail

and passed relative to the Militia of the Province, together with ail additions to, and Îaw
amendments and alterations of, the said Acts, shall be, and the same are hereby
repealed ; and the Militia, raised by virtue of the said former Acts, shall be subject
to al] the provisions and regulations herein contained, in lieu thereof.

XCIU. Aind be itfurther enacted,. That this Act shall be and continue in force for continuRtion A
oue year from the publication hereof, and from thence to the end of the next Session
ofthe G eneral Assembly, and no longer..

C A P.
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CAP. III.
Expired, but the
provisions or t An ACT to enable the Proprietors of Wilderness Lands in
te of the Township of Truro, to vpen Roads through the
"Co. · 7 samne.

Preamb1e iTIE RE AS the second division of Wildèrness Lands ie the Township of Tru-
V Y r,. have been located and laid of,; by partition, in several rasnges East and

West, in lots of one hundred acres each, withl landgfor roads on those several ranges,
wIhich rouds are not yet opened or cut out, for wantbf which the said. Lands are of
little value to the Proprict ors:

Nanles of Pr-o- l. I1 it thWrefore enacted,-by theLieutenant- Governor, Council andcssembly, That
>rie.o o'Vi- it shall and may be lawful for the Proprietors of said Lands to return to the Justices

dernets an., ( at the first, or any future General Sessions of the Peace, to be held after the passing
Court ofe so5 of this Act, in and for the District of Colchester, the naines of the Proprietors of each

and every of the one hundred acre lots,by them respectively owned in the esaid secoond
division of Wilderness Land, in the said Township of Truro ; and when a majority
of the said Proprietors, named in sucli list, shall by nienorial in writing, signed-by

1najori:y for 5 ýI
autoi:ty to open them, make known to the said Justices, at.the said rnext, or any subsequent, General
.oWS Sessions of the Peace, that it is the desire of such mnajority to conmence opening of
A .pointmentof such.roads ; and, in, such menorial, shall express and set fbrth the rules and regula-

Zv("30r tions which such majority esire may be pursucd and followed in making such roads;
and also recommend six fit and proper pîrsons, to actas Surveyors to open such
Roads : it shall and may bc lawful for the said Justices to nominate and appoint two,

Surveyor to e out of the six persons so recomniended, to act as Overseers and Surveyors of the
Roads, in such Wilderness Lands, and the two persons so chosen and nominated,
shall be sworn in like manner, and be subject to the like penalties; for not accepting
or neglecting their duty, as Surveyors of Highways are made liable to, under, and,

Powane to pursuant to, an Act, made and passerd in the first year of lis late Majesty's Beign,
survtyor entitled,An Act tor the repairing and nendhag Iighwaysiridges an'd Streetý,and for

appointing Surveyors of Highways withii the several Townships of this Province; and
shall, thereby, be vested with all the p-owers and authority that, Surveyors of ligh"'
weys.have, throughout the several Towis and Settlements of this Province ; and shal'
be allowedforeach and every day actualIy employed as Surveyor of Highways, in
opening and improving the W ildeirness Lands aforesuid, the surn of five shillings each
per day, to be paid out of the License -Moncy, raised from Licenced Public flouses
in said Township, to be allowed and approved of by the Grand Jurors and Justices,
in Sessions aforesaid.; alid the said Justices, by an order of Sessions, shall direct such
Overseers to proceed to open and make such roads, agreeably to the rules and regu-
lations s! ccified in suchrmemoriak

ProviddIaJs, That before the said Justices shall act upon sirch memorialit rust
be macle appear, to their satisfaction, that the najority of Proprietors; who have
signed the saine, do actually own, at least, one ialfoi the one hundred acre- lots, laid
ont in the said second division of Wilderness Léanis.

1tra L r 11. ./Ind beitfiather enacted, rb:t each ai every person,. being the Owner or
°oeovrle by Owners of Wilderness Lands, in the Township of Truro foresaid (called second

Division Lands,) or that may hereafter own any of the 'Wilo tiess L inds aforesaid,,
in said Towriship, by purchase or otherwise, shall and are herelby made liable fbr each
one hundred acre lot, and so in proportinn.for every fifty acres by them respectively
owned, during the continuance of this Act, to labour one day in every year, betweent

the
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the first day of April and the first day of November, in opening and naking such
Roads, under the direction of such Overseers; such labour to be over and above
what they now are, or may be, by law, subject to perform in the Statute Labour of
said Township; which additional work is to be perforned by the said Owner or Own-
ers, or by ri able Man or Men to be procured by them respectively, and provided,
at their expence, with suitable tools according to the work he or they may be èalled
upon to perform; and every person or persons, being the Owner or Owners of Se-
cond Division Wilderness Lands in the Township of Truro aforesaid, neglecting or
refusing to execute or perforni the said labour, shall, for each and every day's work,
so neglected or refused to be performed, forfeit and pay the sun of five shillings, and
i the sane proportion for a lèss space of time ; the saine to be recovcred by the Sur-
voyors of the Highways for said second division, appointed as aforesaid, in like man-
ner as debts of the like value are recovered, beibre one or more Justices of the Peace,
or ôther Courts having jurisdiction in the said Tòwnship: the sanie to be applied and
laid out by the Surveyors in opening and improving R oads and making Bridges,through
the second division lands aforesaid.

IT1. <lnd be it further enacted, That if, on any lot of one hundred acres, of sakl se-
cond division lands, or any lot containing a less quantity thereof, there now is, or from tiie extra
hereafter may be, eut down, cleared and burnt off; and made ready for a crop, five L×u
acres of the Wood Land belonging thereto, or a House built thereon, and a person or
persons residing therein, it shall be lawful for such Surveyors to excuse such person
or persons so residing upon said lot, antd the Owner or Owners thereof, fiom perform-
ing the labour by this Act required for such lot ; but it shall and may be lawful for
the said Surveyors to compel the person or persons résiding upon such lot or lots as
aforesaid, to work on such new roads for the number of days he or they are bound to
labour, under and by virtue of the several Statutes now in force, or that may be here-
after enacted, for the repairing of Highways, Bridges and Streets, throughout the
Province ; and the person or persons refusing or neglecting to perform on such new
.Roads the Statute Labour required of them by law, are hereby made liable .to all
the fines and penalties in the said several Statutes contained.

IV. LInd be ïtfurthcr enacted, That when the said Survoyors shall be unable to
recover, fron any proprietor or propriefors ofsaid land, the value of the labour lie or Rrisal tf per.
tlcy arebound to perform as aforesaid, the lands of such proprietor or proprietors shall forih extra abuur
be held charged with the same ; and in case, at the end of three years, no person shail
peiforni such labour, or pay the arrears due for the same, from such delinquent proprie-
tor or proprietors, it shall and may be lawful for the Judges who hold the Supreme
Court in that District, upon complain-t thereof made to them by the said Surveyor or
Surveyors, at any sitting of said Court, in said District, to order publiC notice to be
given il, the Roal Gazette, to sucli delinquent proprietor or proprietors, that unless
they shall, witlin three monthsfroin the date of such, notice, pay to the said overseers.
(ie arrears due by them respectively, together with the costs ûf such complaint and
notice, that so much of tho said Lands by them respectively owned, as will he suI
Icient to pay their said several arrears, will be sold ; and in case it shall afterwards
be natie appear to the said Supreme Court, either sitting in said District or at Ha-lia(x, that all or any of the said arrears remain due and unpaid; it shall antd nay behæwi for the said Court to direct an order to the Sheriff of the (ounty, or his De-
puty, tO sell at Public Auction, in the saine mariner as if taken ii Execution, so muclho such proprietors' nid Wilderness Land as will be suíllcient to pay their said res-
pective arrears, together with such costs of complaint, charge and expenses of the
sale, and conveyance ofsuch lands, as the said Court shaIl tax ani allow, and the

N said
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said Sheriff shall return his doing on such order, at the next terim for the sitting of
the said Court, when it shall be lawful for the Court to confirm the doings of the She-
riff or to set the saie aside, and order another sale as the case may require ; and it
shall be lawful for the said Court, whenit shall approve of such sale, to order the
Sheriff to execute a Decd or deeds, in fee simple, to the Purchaser or Purchasers,which
when executed, shall make, to such Purchaser or Purchasers, a title as good and
valid in law, as if executed by the person or persons owning the sane,or their Heirs or
Assigns ; and the said Court shall order the Sheriff to pay over the amount of the
arrears so recovered to the said Survoyors, to be by them expended on said Roads,
and, out of the residue of the proceeds of such sale, to pay such costs and charges as
the said Court shall have taxed and allowed.

Provided always, That no sale shall take place of the Lands of any absent pro-
prietor, until the Overseers, or some one of them, which shall have been appointed
under this Act, shall make and file an Affidavit in the Supreme Court, stating that
the proprietors of the lots, who are residing within the Province, have fully perform-
ed all the labour upon the Roads, passing through the said second division of Wilder-
ness Lands in the Township of Truro, which by this Act they are bound to perlorm'.

V. Ind be itfurther enacted, That in cach and every year, during the continuance
of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Justices to appoint annual Successors to
the Overseers for such Roads, and to order thiem to proceed in opening and making
the same, pursuant to the Ru les and Regulations vhich the said proprietors may, from
time to time, make and set forth in their memorials to the said Justices ; provided that
ail such memorials be signed and agreed to, pursuant to the provisions contained in
the first section of this Act.

VI. And be itfurther enactcd, That this Act shall be and continue in force for threc
years, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to authorise the cancelling of Treasury Notes, and

to issue others in lieu thereof.
E it cnacted by the 4 ieutenant-Goernor, Council and .lssembly, jIhat,'

from and after the first day of d une next, it shall and iay be lawful for the
Treasurer of the Provinceandl he is hereby directed, to deliver to the Commissioners,
to be appointed under this Act, all such Treasury Notes heretofore issued under any
Act ofthe General Assembly, as shall and may,-from timc to time. be paid into the

Treasury, to be cancelled by the sairl Commissioner3, in the presence of the Treai-

surer, by cutting off the name of the Treasurer, and thc year mn which tlie same were

issued, and by theni delivered to the Secretary of le rovinc, to le examined and
destroyed by the Joint Committee of His Mjestys Co=el and 1ousc of Ascmbly,
appointed to examine the Public Accounts.

i1. .nd be it further cnachd, That it shall and nay Le lawful, for the Lieutcn-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for he time being, by and wfflh the adeve of
Ilis Majesty's Council, to appoint three fit and proper persons, as Commruissioners, to
issue Tr ensury Notes, in lieu of the Notes to be cancelled un iÇe this Act, and to the

amount of the Notes so to be cancelled, and to be issued at sucn times ani to such

amount as may be required; to keep in circulation a sumî not exeeding Sixty-SixThou-
sand Two Hundred and Twenty-Seven Pounds, as the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
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marder in Chief, by and with the adviceof His Majesty's Council, may, by bis war-
rant or warrants, order and direct : which Notes, so to be issued, shall be Five Pound
Notes; Two Pound Notes; One Pound Notes; Ten Shilling Notes; and Five
Shilling Notes; and shall be of the saine forrm, signed, countersigned and delivered,
and shall be paid, and received in payment, in like manner, and again re-issued, under
the rules, regulations, restrictions and provisions, as are mentioned, expressed and
conta ined, in the Act, passed in the fifty-third year of His late Majesty's Reign, en- C t.
titled, An Act to authorise the Preasurer of the Province to cail in and pay the Trea- b,°s"i

sury Notes heretofore issued, and to empower the Lieutenant-Governoror Comman-
der in Chief, for the time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes.

III. And be itfrther enacted, That the said Commissioners, so to be appointed
as aforesaid, before they enter upon the duties imposed by this Act, shall respective-
ly take and subscribe, before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace the fol-
lowing Oath:-

i. A. B, do swear, that I will well and and faithfully do and perforn what I am Form of oath
directed and empowered to do, as a Commisioner, to issue Treasury Notes, under an
Act, entitled, An Act to authorise the cancelling of Treasury Notes, and to issue
others in lieu thereof; and that I will not knowingly sign any more or greater a-
mount.of Treasury Notes than I am authorised to do under the said Act-So help

ie God. Which aiidavit shall be filed in the Oflice of the Secretary of the Pro-
vince.

Dates of Notes te1V. And be it fîrtler enacted, That the Treasury Notes which shall be issued un- beissued
der this Act, hetween the first day of January and the first day of July, in any year,
shall bear date the first Monday of January, in such year ; and the said Treasury
Notes, which shall be issued under this Act, between the first day of July and the first
day of January following, in any year, shall bear date the first. Monday of July, in
such year.

V. Ind be it furthcr enacted, That if any person or persons whosever, shall Counterfeitig of

counterfeit any Treasury Noies issued by virtue ofthis Act, or alter any of the same, Notes

so that they shall appear to be of greater value than when originally issued, or shall
knowingly pass, or give in payment, any of the said Notes so counterfeited or altered:
every person conv'icted tiereof, shall be set in the pillory for the space ofone whole
hour, and one of the ears of such offender shall be nailed thereto; and such offender
s.hall be publicly whipped through the streets of the Town or Place where such of-
fence shall have been conirnitted, and shall pay all charges of the prosecution.

VI. /nd be itJrther enacted, That in case the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Re-issueo Notcb
or Commander in Chief fbr the time being, shall, by his Warrant or Warrants,require
the Treasurer of the Province to re-issue Notes that may be issued under this Act,
and received in paynent at the Treasury ; or to require the Commissioners to issue
other Notes in lieu of those so rec.eived or any part thereof; it shall and may be lawful
for theTreasurer to re-issue the said Notes, or the Commissioners to issue otherNotes,
agreeably to the said Varrants ; provided the new Notes, so to be re-issuedshallnot
exceed the amount of the Notes su, frorn time to time, received in payment at the
Treasury.

V [1. 1ud be it further enacted, That, from and after the expiration of two years
from the date of any of the TFreasury Notes which shall be issued under this Act, it
shall and nay be lawful for the Treasurer of the Province, and he is hereby directed, ° ,*,
so often as such Notes shall be pdid into the Treasury, to deliver the .same to. the ciceied two
said Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, to be cancelled by then in the year* aftcr We

presence of the Treasurer, and delivered.ta tohe Secretary.of the Province,in manner as
iý nentioned in the first section of this Act. VII.
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PaymentofNotes VIII. And beitfurher enactecd,. That, at the expiration-of thr.ee years from the

date of any Treasury Note or Notes issued, unçler this Act, it shall arid may be law-
fulfor the holders, of any such Treasury Note .or Notes to present. the same for
payment at the Office of the Treasurer of the Province, andthe Treasurer is hereby
directed aed required to payalsuch, Treasury ote or Notes on demand, in. Gold
and Silver.

Aiount of Note I LX. Provided ailways, and be it furiher eniicted, That nothing herein containede
to be in circula- shall extend, or be const rued to extend, to authorise any issue or re-issue of Treasury,
tion Notes under this.Act, or thatr may be issued or re-issued under any other Act here-

tofore made, so as to have in circulation, at any one time, a greater sum than Sixty-
Six.Thousand 'Fwo Hundred and Twenty-Seyen Pounds.

NoteMay b X. And be.itfurther enzacted, That if any person, at any quarterly period, after
the expiration of three years from the date of any Treasury Notes issued under this.
Act, that is to say, at the thirty-first day of March ; the thirtieth day. of.June; the
thirtieth day September; and the thirty-first day of December, in any succeeding
year, shall tender for payment at the Treasury any number of the said Treasury
Notes, issue<; under and in virtue of, this Act, so having been issued for three years
since the date thereof, anouinting in value to One Hundred Pounds or upwards ; in
case the Trcasurer shall not be able to pay the same In Gold and Silver, it shall and
ïay .be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander .in Chief for

the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, by Warrant underr
his .hand and seal, to direct the Commissioners atfresaid to fund such sum or sums of
Money in Treasury Notes, as shaH be so tendered in payment froni time to time ap
aforesaid, and to grant Certificates to the anount thereof on Interest ; and the said
Commissioners shali, in presence cf the said Treasurer,cancel the said Notes, by cut-
tùig therefrorm the name of the Treasurei, and the year in which they are issued, and,
shall deliver the saie to tie ecretairy ofthe Province, to be exanined and destroy-
ed, as by the first section, of this Act is directed.

Frovo XI. Proeided alwy, and be ilf urther enacted, Tha*t nothing in this Act contain-.
ed shal authorise the issue cf Treasury Notes in lieu ef suci Treaaury Notes as
may be funded under this Act, or àny other Act heretofore passed, authorising the
issue of Treasury Notes.

Pryment cf Cer- XIL And be ifuhliar enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer,
titicales of Notes and lie is hereby directed,when and as soun as hle shall receive a sum of'. Money, L

oldq and Siver, suflicient to pay and dis.chaîrg'e i anount, Principal and I'nteresi,
due upon any Certificate gr.anted muder this Act, he shall give sixty days notice of his
intention to pay such Certificate, aid fi:; a day for the paynient thercof; and as Gold
and Silver shall be received into the Treasuiy, suflicient to pay the Principal and In-
terest due upon any other Certificate or C3rtificates granted as aforesaid, be shal] give
the same notice, and continue to do so, paying and discharging the snaller Certifi-
cates before the Jarger oes, until the whoe of the Principal aid Interest due upon
the Certificates granted as aloresaid shail be fuily paid à'nd satisfied ; and the person
or persons holding such Certificate or Certificates, failing to attend. and .produce thu
same at the times respectively limited, al future Interest ihereon shall cease, and no
other or greater amountt of in est shall be paid on such Certificates,so called ini,thari
was due and pmyable at the time the saie were required to be presented to the
Treasury, as aforesaid.

PýYneot c .. XIII. And be ifurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Trea-
terCet on Notes surer, and he is hereby directed, to pay to the Person or Persons duly authorised

to receive the same, yearly, and every year, the Interest,:as the same may become due
uipon'
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upon any Certificate or Certificates, granted under this Act, until the Príancipa4
thereof shall be fully paid and discharged,

CAP. V.
An ACT to extend the Laws and Ordinanees of the Prow

vince of Nova-Scotia to the bland of Cape- Breton.
W H EREAS lis Majesty has-been graciously. pleased to re-annee thé; Ianc Preamble

V of Cape-Breton, as anintegral part ofthe Province, and a distinct attd severât'
County thereof; to be called and known by the name of the County of Cape-RIreton,
and to be represented in the General Assembly of the Province by tu Members, ta
be chosen in and for flh said Cormty:

1. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieu tenant- Governor,Council and lssembly,That.
the Civil Government, and the Administration of Justice, in the said' Iland, shall be ad Adm

conformable to the usage and practice of the Province of Nova;-Scotia; and the on of J

Judges, Justices, Jurors, Constables, and other Civil Officers thereiny shall be ap- A°

pointed and commissioned as suchi Oflicers are appointed and commissioned in other civil Offic
Counties of the said Province, and have the like powers and authority, and be subject
to the same rules, fines, and restrictions, as similar Officers in other Counties of the
said Province are by law liable.

IL. nd be itfurther enacted, That· the Supreme Court shall be held by thé Chief' supreme
Justice, or, in his absence, by two of the Assistant Justices, or by one of the Assist- -by wh

whnto
ant Justices and the Associate Circuit Judge of the said Court, at Sydney, in the nt Sydne

said County, on the last Tuesday of August, and at Arichat, in the said County, on ^riehat
the, first Tuesday of September in each year, and may continue its sittings, at each of
the said Courts, for four successive days, and no longer.

III. And be ilfurther e'nacted, That it shall and may fie lawful for Ilis Excellency ra-ferior C
the Lieutenant-Goverror to commission and appoint five fit and proper persons to be ßÚ'n
Justices ofthe Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the said County, wlich' Persons,
so commissioned and appointed, shall possess all the privileges, and exercise the same
jurisdiction, within the said County of Cape-Breton, as the Justices of the several
Courts of Conimon Pleas, in the Province of Nova-Scotia, do possess and'exercise in
the respective Co.anties for which they are commissioned and appointed. And when-
ever vacancies shall occur in the said Courts, by the death, or removal from Office,
of any Justice or Justices so appointed, it shahl and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tire being, to appoint such o-
ther person or persons as he shall deem fit and proper to fill the said vacancy or va-
cancies. And the said Inferior Court ofCommon Pleas, shall be opened and heid
a Sydney on the. second Tuesday of January, and on the second Tuesday of July, in Inferir
each year.; and at Arichat on the second Tuesday of February, and on the second be held a

Tuesday of Augut, in each year, and mray.continue its sittings, at each of the said ardaaric

times and places, for five successive days, and no longer.
IV. And be itjrther enacted, That for the convenience of Jurors, and other per- General

bons, whose duty obliges the-n to attend the several Courts, the General Sessions of 9f the pe
the Peace shall behJfeld in the said County, at the several times and places herein be-
fore directed and appointed for the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in
the.same manner as the same areheld in the several Counties of Nova-Scotia.

V. Ind be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be Jawful, for the Chief-Jus- Appointi
tice offHis Majesty's Suprepie Court, on or before the first day of January next, Highsh

to
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to nominate three fit and proper persons, to fil the Office of High-Sheriff in the said
County of Cape-Breton, a list of the nanes of which persons he is hereby directed to
present to the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, who
is hereby emnowered, immediately, to prick one out of the said number to serve the
Office ofHiyh-Sheriff, which rSheriff, being resident in the said County, and having
entered, in the tecretary's Office, at lalifax, good and sufficient Security for the
faithful execution of his Office, shal, immediately upon receiving his Patent, and upon
taking the Oath prescribed for al Sheriffs in Nova-Scotia, be fully invested with all
the powers and authorities of a High-Sheriff, and'be subject to all such laws, customs
ordinances, regulations and directions, as the High-Seriffs in the several Counties,
of N oya- Scetia are subject to ; and shall continue in Office until another shall be
sworn in bis stead.

Grand and yetty VI. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful fer the Chief-Jus-
Juru"" tice of thet Supreme Court, after the said Sheriff shall be nominated and appointed, tQ

issue and direct a Precept to him, commanding him to summon twenty-four persons to
attend the Supreme Court and ihe General Sessions of the Peace, at the first sittings
of the said Courts, to serve as Grand Jurors ; and thirty-six persons to attend the
said Courts, and also the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, at its first sittings, as
Petty Jurors : which persons, so to be summfoned, shall be respectively qualified io
s.erve as Grand an. Petty Jurors as the Laws of Nova-Scotia require and direct :-
and the -aid persons, so summoned, shall be bound to attend the said Courts, and to
perform the duti.es of Grand and Tetty Jurors thereat, andshall be liable to all the
fines and penalties for non-attendance, to which Grand and Petty Jurors are liable in
the Province of N.ova-Scotia.

.norr, &c. VII. And be itftrther cnacted, That the Grand and Petty Jurors shall hereafter
sæirs, "- be drawn, summoned and returned, and the Sheriffs, Coroners, Constables, and other

Civil Ofiicers, nominated and appointed, as such Officers are summoned and appoint-
ed in thç said Province, and be subject to the some rules and restrictions. And
Just ices of the Peace, and Comnissioners appointed for the trial of smail Causes, shall
have the same powers and authority, and be subjeci to the sane rtiles and restrie-
tions, as such Otlicers are liable to by Law in the said Province.

III. Jnd bc itfther enactced, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of
fro.n a¶îendEiz the t Se Supreme Court, and of th.e Court of Common Fleas, and Sessions of the Peace
c2ourts t ýýYicy>
andl Aidtas to excuse the Inhabitants of the Northern and Middle Parts of the said County of
rMty Jurors Cape-Breton, from being driawn as Petty Jurors, to serve at the sittings of the said

Courts at Arichat ; and in like manner to excuse the lihabitants of the Southern
Piarts of the said County from being drawn as Petty Jurors to serve at the said Courts
to be held at Sydney.

&e n enaiiin, IX. Ind be 'itfurther enacted, That such Causes as may have been commenced,
ai and are now pending, in any of the Courts of the sd Island, prior to its re-annexation,

may be transferred and continucd, at the instance of either party, tu the respective
Courts bv this Act establisied, and mnay be there heard and determined as if such
Causes had been originally coînoeniced therein, any law or usage to the contrary
notwxxithstandin2g.

Court of Probate X. And bc itfutrther coacted, That the Court of Probate of Wills, and gronting
uf WI Letters of Administration, shal be held at Sydney, in Ihe said County ofCape-

Registry of Deeds 13reton, at such tine as the Judge of the said Court may appoint ;-and tLe Office for
ihe registry of Deeds shall be lept at Sydney, and at Arichat in the said County.

^orn an XI. mb, i/fzt4urtfîr enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for such Persons as
have
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have been heretofore admitted to practise as Attornies in the Supreme Court of the said
Island, to continue to practice as Attornies and Barristers in the several Courts
establisfred by this Act within the said Island, but not elsewhere out of the said Is-
land, unless they shall be admitted as Attornies of the Supreme Court at 1-lalifax,
under such rules and régulations as the said Court shall establish. Provided always,
That ifit shall appear to His Majesty's Suprene Court at Halifax, upon the repre-
sentation of the Circuit Judges, that any of the persons now practising as Attornies
in the said Island, are not qualified to act as such, it shall be lawful for the said Court
to direcf their names to be struck fron the Roll.

XII. .nd be itfurther enacted, That the Laws now in force, as to the Militia in
Nova-Scotia, be, and the same are hereby, extended to the said County of Cape-Bre-
ton.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That in all questions which may arise relative
to the Government, the Administration of Justice, the appoi'ntment and qualification
of Omicers, the collection oftthe Itevenue, the mangement of the Militia, and all o-
ther matters and things touching the good government and welfare of the said Coun-
ty ofCape-Breton and its'People, the Law and Usage of Nova-Scotia shall be the
rule and example to be followed.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the first day of January, all
Commissions, which have issued under the authority of the late Governm:ent of Cape-
Breton shall cease to have any effect, and be utterly null and void to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

And .whereas, in and by this Ict, it is enacted, that the Supreme Court shall
hold its sittings at'Arichat on the first Tuesday of September, on which day it has
hitkcrlo sat at Dorchester in the County of Sydney

XV. Be it therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the Supreme
Court shall in future commence itssittings at Dorchester, in the Couty of Sydney, on
the second Tuescay of September, in each year, instead of the said first Tuesday
of September; and at Pictou, in the District ofPictou, on the third Tuesday in Sep-
tember in each year, instead of the second Tuesday; and at Truro, in the District of
Colchester, on the fourthi Tuesday of September, in each year, instead of the third
Tuesday of the said month of September ; and that all writs, process, recognizances
and complaints, which are or shall be made returnable to the said Court, at its next
sittings in the said County of Sydney, and in the District of Pictou and Colchester,
shall be returned on the days heroin appointed for such respective sittings of the said
Courts; and all parties andi persons w%ho are bound or sunimoned, or who ought to
appear at the said Courts, or any ofthem at the next sittings thereofin any of the said
Counties, or Disticts, shall be held and obliged to appear at such Court at the days

and times on which such sittinigs respectively are hereby directed to be beld.
XVL And bitvI furtier cnacted, by the authority ajforesaidThat this Act may

he altercd of amended during the present Session or Assembly.

CAP. VL
An ACT to extend the provisions of an Act, passed in the

first year of is late Majesty's Reign, entitied, An Act
in addition to and amenaidment ofan Act, entiled, An Act
foi preventing Trespasses.

CAP,
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Act 5lst Geo. III.
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C. vu-x. Anno primo et secundo GEonG 11 IV. 1890O482!.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to make perpetual an Act in addition- to an Act

for regulating the Common belonging to the Township of
Lunenburg.

' E it enactedby the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and JIssembty, That an Act,
la>passed in the fifty-eighth year of ils late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act iii
addition to an Act, passed in the thirty-fourth year of is late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, An Act for regulating the Côxiion belonging to lie Township of Lunenburg
and every matter, clause and thing, thercin contained, shall be, ànd the saine is here-
by, made perpetual.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to continue the several Acts, for regulating the

Sumnnary Trial of Actions before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in the Town and Peninsula of ialifax.

CAP. iX.
An ACT to revive and make perpetuftl an Act to enable

the Inhabitants of each Township to raise money for de-
fraying the expense attending the running or perambulat-
ing the Lines and Bounds of the respective Townships in
this Province.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Asseïbly, That an Act,

passed in the fifty-first year of His late Majesty's Reign, entiled, An Act to
enable the Inhabitants of each Township to raise money for defiPaying the expense
attend ing the runriing or perambulating the Lines and Bounds of the respective Town-
ships in this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be,
and the saine is hereby, made perpetual.

CAP. X.
An ACT to niake perpetual an Act to encourage Persons

engaged in the Lumber Trade, and authorisinig Courts
of ýSessions to make regulations for preventing obstruc-
tiouns in bringing the sùame, with other aticles, down the
several Rivers of the Province ; and alo, tie Act in ad-
dition to and amnin ent thereof.

E zt enacted by the Lieutenuni-Governor, Council ond .sembly, That an Act,
passed in the fifty-eighth year of Hlis late Majesty's Reign, cntitled, An Act to

encourage
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encourage Persons engaged in the Lumber Trade, and authorising Courts of Sessions
to make regulations for preventing obstructions in bringing the same, with other ar-
ticles, down the several ivers of the Province; and also, the Act, passed in the fifty-
ninth year of Ris late Majesty's Reign4 in addition to and amendment of tfle before
recited Act, and every mat ter, clause and thing, in the. said Acts contained,. shall be,
and the same are hereby, made perpetual.

CAP. Xi.
An ACT to continue an Act for raising an additional duty

of Exeise on all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, uport-
ed into this Province

CAP. XII.
An ACT to continue the several Acts of the General As- Expred

sembly for the further increase of the Revewe, by raising
a Duty ot Excise on all Goods, Wares ad iMerchandise,
imported into this Province.

CAP. XIIL
An ACT to continue the several Acts of the General Assem- xp;red

blýy for raising a Revenue to repair the roads thrughout
the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter
to be Licensed to keep Publie Hlouses and Shops for the
retaiIof Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. XIV.
A ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the Sum- E*e

mary Trial of Actions ; and also, the Act in additiou to
and in amendmentt thereof

CAP. XV.
An AT to contine au Act, eutitled, An Act fur the bet- **e

ter preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the
Town of halifax, by providing for a suffiient Waýtch at

CAP,
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CAP. XVI.
An ACT to continue an Act for granting a Drawback of the

Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufac-
ture of Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regu-
lating the mode of obtaining the same.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT to regulate the Trialsof'Controverted Eleetions,

or Returns of Members to serve in the House of Assemr
bly of this Province.

W HEREA S the present mode of decision, upon Petitions complaining of undue
Elections, or Returns of Membcrs to serve in thc Ilouse of Assenbly of this

Province, frequently obstructs public business, otcasions much expense, trouble and
delay, to the Parties, is dfective for want of those sanctions and solemnities' which
are establish.ed'by Law, in other trials, and is attended with many othér inconveni-
ences, for remedy thereof:

I. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant- Gyovernor, Council and .ssemUb.i, That; af-
ter the end of the present Sessions of Assernbly,, whenever a Petition, complaining
of an undue Election or Return of a Member or Members to serve in the Flouse of.
Assembly, shall be presented to the said House, a day and hour shall be appointed
by the said House for taking the same into consideration, and notice in writing shall
be forthwith given by the Speaker, to the Petitioner or Petitioners, and the sitting
Member or Members, or their respective Agents, acompanied with an order to them
to attend the House at the tine appointed by themselves, their Counsel or Agents,

Il. And be itfurticr enacted, That at the tine appointed for taking such Petition
into-consideration, and previous to the reading the O-der of the Day, for that purpose,
the Sergeant at Arms shall be directed to go to the places adjacent, and require the
immediate attendance of the Members, on the busine*s of the said House ; and that
after his Return the House shahl be counted, and if there be less than twenty-seven
Members present, the Order for taking such Petition into consideration, shall be im-
mediately adjourned to a particular hour on the following day,. (Sundayý Chtistmas
Day and Good Friday, always excepted) "and on the following day the House shall
proceed in the sane rnanner, and so from day to day till there be an attendance of
twenty-seven Members, at the reading of the Order of the Day, to take such. Peti-
tion in consideration.

111. And be itfurther cnacted, That if after summoning the Members, and count-
ing the flouse, as aforesaid, twenty-seven Members shall be found to be present, the
Petitioner or Petitioners, their Counsel or Agents, and the Counsel or Agents of the
sitting Member or M ermbers, shall be ordered to attend at the Bar, and then the door
of the House shall be locked, and no Member shall be suffered to enter into, o de-
part from, the House, until the Petitioner or Petitioners, their Counsel or Agents,
and the Counsel or Agent, for the sitting Member or-lembers, shall be directed to
withdraw, as hereinafter is mentioned ; and when the door shall be locked,as aforesaid.
the Order of the Day shall be read, and the names of all the Members of the House,
written on distinct pieces of paper, being in as iiear as may be of equal size, and rolled

up
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up in the same manner, shall be equally divided and put into several boxes, to be
placed -on the table for that purpose ; and- shall then be shaken together; and then
the Clerk shall publiclydraw out of the said two boxes, alternately, the said pieces of
paper, and deliver the same to the Speaker,-to be by him read to the House, and sa
shall continue to do, until fifteen names ofthe Members then present be drawn. Pro-
eided always, That if thë name ofany Member, who shall have given his 'vote at the
Election so complained of, as aforesaid, or against whose return a Petition shall be
then depending, shall be drawn, his name shall be set-aside.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Member shall offer, and verify under "br om-
Oa.th, any excuse,,the substance of the allegations so verified upon oath shall be tak-
en down by the Clerk, in order that the same may be afterwards entered on the Jour-
nals,' and t he opinion of the House shall be taken thereon ; and if the House shall re-
solve, that.the said Member is unable to serve, or cannot. without great and mani-
fest detriment, serve in such select Committee, he shall be excused from such
service.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That instead of the Members so set aside and ex- Other Member,
cused, the names of other Members shall be drawn, who may in like manner be set a- ballotted for.

side and excused, .and others drawn to supply their place, until, the whole number of
fifteen Members, not liable to be set aside or excused, shall be complete, and the Pe-
titionersor their Agents shall then name one, and the sitting Members or their Agents
another, from among the Members then present, whose names shall not have been
drawn, to be-added'to those who shall have been so chosen by lot.

VI. Ind be itfurther enacted, That as soon as the said fifteen Members shall have °s, ".ofheài
been so çhosen by lot, and the two Members to be added thereto, shall have been so to Petitioners and

nominated as aforçsaid, the door of the House shall be opened, and the Flouse may sittins Mewber .

proceed.upon any other business ; and lists of the fifteen Members so chosen by lot,
shall be given to the Petitioner or Petitioners, his or their Counsel or Agents, and
the sitting Member or Members, his or their Counsel or Agents, who shali immediate-
ly withdraw, together with the Clerk or his Assistant: and the said Petitioners and
sitting Members, their Counsel or Agents, beginning on the part of the Petitioners, The-
shall alternately strike off one of the fifteen Members, until the said number be reduced duced to ýeven,
'to seven, and the said Clerk or his Assistant, within onehour at farthest from the par- aL° Petitio .refer-
ties so withdrawing from the House, shall deliver into the louse the names of the deration.
seven Members then remaining, and the said seven Members, together with the said
two Membersnominated as aforesaid, shall be sworn at the table, well and truly to Oath to be taken

ry the matter of the Petition refei'red to them, and a true judgment to give according by Coimittee.

to the evidence ; and shail be a select Committee, to try and determine the merits of
.the Return or'Election appointed 'by the louse to be that day taken into considera-
lion ; and the House shall order the said sele.ct Committee to meet at a certain tine,
to be fixed by the House, and the place of thei- meeting shall be some one of the
Committee-Rtoons of the said House, properly prepared for that purpose, which said
select Committee shall sit every day (S.nnday, Christmas Day and Good Friday, ex-
cepted) and shall not adjourn for a longer pei iod than twenty-four hours, without
leave ob tained from the said H1ouse,upon special cause assigned for such longer ad-
jouramwent.

Vil, Ind be it further enacted, That the said select Cormmittee shall, on their cairmai of the

neeting, elect a Chairman from among such of the Members as shall have been cho- committee
sen by lôt, and if in the election of a Ghairrman there be an equal number of voices, the
Member whose namevas first drawn in -the House shall have a casting voice, so
likewise in case there should ever b2 oc.casion to elect a new Chairman, on the death
pr necessary absence of the Chairman first elected. Viii,
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Power vested in VIii. Jadhe itfurther enacted, That the said select Committee shall have power

"Qnimtce" to send for persons, papers and recori-ds, and shall eamine all the witnessea who cme
before them on oath, and shall try the merits of the return, or the electiqg, Wr both,
a2nd shall determine by a majority of voices, of the said select Committee, whether the
Petitioner or Petitioners, or the sitting Member or Members, or either of tbem, he d
ly returied or elected, or whether the Election be void: which determination shall be
final between the Parties, to ail intents and purposes; and the Iouse, on being in-
formed thereofby the Chairman of the said select Connaittee, shall order the same to
be entered on thoir Journals, and give the necessary directions for confirming or alter-
ing the Return, or for carrying the said determination intQ execution, as the case may
require.

Memnhers of the IX. And be t further enacted, That no Member of the said select Committee, shall
Comniittee absent- be allowed to absent himselffrom the saine, without leave obtained from the House ;
ang themselves' and that the Chairman of the said select Committee shall alweys report the name o.

every Member thereof, who shall so absent himselfwithout such leave as aforesaid, who
shall, for such neglect of his duty, be punished or censured at the discretion of the
House.

committeen- X. And be itfurther enacted, That in case the Member or Members of the sai
tfloY ed select Committee shall, by death or otherwise, be unavoidably reduced to le;ss than

five, and shall so continue for the space of three days, thesaid select Committee shall
be dissolved, and1 another chosexi in manner afo>resaid.

Persons summon- XI. 32nd be itfurther enacted, That if any person, summoned by the sa;d select
edby theCommit- Cormittee, shaH disobey such summons ; or if any witness beibre such select Com-
"e mittee shall prevaricate, or shall dtherwise mpisbehave, in giving or·refusing to give

evidence, the Chairman of the $ iid select Committee, by their direction, May, at an-y
time during the course of their proceedings, report the saine to the louse, for the inter-
position of their authority or censure, as the case may require.

Deliberations and X 1. Ind be it Jurther enacted, That whenever the said select Committee shaill
us of com- thinlç it necessary to deliberate among thermselves upon any question which shah arise

in the course of the trial, or upon the determination thereof, or upon any Resolutioa
concerning the matter of any Petition referred to them as aforesaid, as soon as the
said select Committee shall have heard the Evidence and Counsel on both sides rela,
tive thereunto, the room or place where they shall sit shaIl be cleared, if they shall
think proper, while the Members of the said select Committee consider thereof, and
all such questions as wel) as such determination, and all other resolutiois,.shall be by
a majority of voices, and if the voices shall be equal the Chairman shall have the
castinig vote.

Lin suon of coi- X 1I. And be itfurther enacted, That in any case when the decisiQn of the said
IrjtE1 i. Committee shall not be concurredin by five at least ofthe persons composing the same,

it shall and may be lawful for the House, upon suflicient grond being laid for that
purpose, to order a new trial to tdke place by a Committee to be chosen as aforesaid.

as to b taen XIV. .nd be it further cnacted, That the Oaths by this Act directed to be tak-
en iii the fHouse, shall be administered by the said Clerk ; and that the said1Oatbs by
this Act directed po be taken before the said select Committee, shall be administered
by the Chairman of the said Conmittee ; and that all persons who shaIl be guilty of
wilful anrl corrupt perjury in any évidence which they shall give before the flouse,
or the said select Committee, in consequence of the Oath which they shall have taken
by the direction of this Act, shall, on conviction thereof, incur and suffer the like Pains
and Penalties to which any other person convicted of willi and corrupt perjury is
fiable by the Laws and Statutes of this Province.



XV. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That every swch Committee, at the time they re- Repor
port to the Bouse their final determination on the merits of the Vetition which they °
were sworxi to try, shall alo report to the House, whether auch 'etition did or did
not appear to them to be frivolous or vexatious ; and that wheonever any such commit-
tee shall report to the House with respect to ay such Pt:tion that the sem, e appear-
ed to -them to be frivolous or vexatious, the party or parties, il ay, who shall have
appeared before the Committee in opposition to such 1etition, shall be entitled to re-
cover from the Person or Persons, or any of them, who shall have signed such Peti-
tion, the full costs and expenses which such party or parties shall have incurred in
opposing the same; such costs and expenses to be ascertained in -the ianner hereig-
after directed.

XV 1. nd be itfurther enacted, That the costs and expenses of opposing any such Costs

Petition shall be ascertained in manner following, that is to say: that on application
made to .the Speaker of the House, by the party or parties who shall have appyeared
before the Committee in opposition to such Petition, for ascertaining such coast and
expenses, he shall direct the same to be taxed by two persons, of whom the Clerk of
the flouse shall aiways be one, and one of the Masters in the Court of Chancery, in
this Province. And the persons to be authorised and directed to tax such costs and
expenses shali, and they are hereby required Io, examine the saine, and to report
the amount thereof to the Speaker of e said House, who, if the said costs shall be
approved of by the House, shall, on ap lication mae to him, deliver to the party or
parties a certificate, signed by hinself, eXpressing tbe a mount of the cos*s and expen-
ses allowed in such report ; ant the þersons so appointed to tax such costs, and re-
portlthe armount thereof, are hereby authorised to detnand and receive for sucb taxation
and report, such fees as shaU, from, time to time, be fixed by any resolution of the House.

XVU. and be itfurther enacted, That it. shall and may be lawful fbr the party or eet
parties, entitled to such costs and expenses' to demand the whole amount thereof, so
certified as above, from any Qe or inore of the persons respectively who are herein-
before made liable to the payment thereof ; and in case of non-paymnent thereof, to re-
cover the same by Aotion of Debt, in"the Supreme Court of this ]Province, in which
Action it shall be sufficient for the Plajntiffor Plaintire to declare that the Defendant
or Defendants ?re indebted to him or them, iu t.he sum to which the costs and expen-
ses ascertained in manner aforesaid shall amounty by virtue of this Act. And the
certificate of the Speaker of the 1-ouse of &ssembly, under his Signature, of the a-
mount of such costs anad expenses, together. with an examined copy of the entries on
the Journals of the Bouse of the Resolutie or Besolutions of the said select Com-
mitte.e, shall be deemed full and sufficient evidence in support of such Action of Debt ;
and provided always, T'hat the party or parties in whose favour Judgment shall be
given in any suoh Action, shall recover his or their costs.

CAP. XXIII.
An ACT in amendment of an Act, passed in the firstyear

of His late Majesty's Reign, eaitled, An Act to enable
Creditors to receive their'just Debts out of the Effects of
their Absent of Absconding Debtors.

W HER EAS much inconvenience has arisen from the"course of proceeding a- Preamble

gainst absent ar absconding Dcb.tors, authorised by the second section of
the
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the above mèntioned Act, whereby creditors are enabled to attach the Goods, 1ffects
or Credits, of absent Persons, in their hands of their Attorney, Factor, J/gent or
Trustee, without making any Affidavet that a dcbt is actually due to then by such
absent Person, for remedy thereof :

Affidavit of Debt I. BE it enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act,it shall not belawful
roo h. maded. for any person to sue out any process under the second section of the said Act, unless

the person applying for the said process shall, previous to the issu ing thereof, make
an affidavit befbre one of the Judges ofthe Court from which such rtocess shall be
required, or in the absence of all the )Judges of the said Court, liefore some one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, that the Defendant -is justly indebted to the
Plaintiff in a sum to be specifically nentioned and set forth in the said atildavit,
vhich affildavit shall be filed in the Office of the Clerk of thé Court froin whence the

Writ shull issue-and the sum specified in such affidavit shall be indorsed on the
back ofthe said Writ, in Words at length, and signed by the Judge or Justice of
the Peace, before whom such affidavit shail be made, and shall also make oath that
lie verily believes that the person or persons whom he is about to surimon, is the Fac-
tor, Agent, or Trustee, of such Absent or Abscondiing Peison, or that he hath Goods,
Effects or Credits, of su'ch Absent Person in his possession, or under his management
and controul.

suM tobcretained Il. 3ind be itfutrther enactrd, That the Person so served with any process, as
by Agent, &r of Factor-, Agent, or Trustee, of .ny Absent or Absconding Person, shall not be bound

.conin to retain, nor shall he retain, in his hands, to respond the Judgment which may be
recovered against such Absent or Absconding Person, any'greater surm than shall be
indoirsed by the Judge or Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, upon the back of the

r rit of Summons, together with a sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds, out of which
to pay such costs as may be due to himsclf and the Plaintiff, in case the Plaintifï shall
obtain Judgment.

Declaration todbe be ifurther enacted, That the Plaintiffshall not proceed to the Trial of
ce i Age bis Caiuse, against such Absent or Absconding Person, until the A gent shlall have' ap-

°c. ando in peared in Court, and declared that he.hath Goods, Efiects or Credit, of the said ab-
nIo Abscondiun sent or absconding Person, in his hands or under bis controul. Provided always,Deblor' 'That l' i'ny 'eon, sunioned as the Attorney, Agent, 'Factor or Trustee, after be-

ing duly summoned, shail refuse or neglect to appear, and disclose, as hereinbefore
directe , that it shall and may belawful.for the Court, out of which the said Writ of
Summons shall have issued, to proceed.against such Attorney, Agent,Factor or Trus-
tce,for a contempt of the process of the said Court, and shall aiso be liable to pay the
Plaintiff his costs.

Agent, &c. bond IV. ,lnd te itfurthi enacted, That whenever the said Attorney, Factor, Agent
to make lecara- ul i rustee, appears in Court, in obedience to the said ,iimmons, lie sl1l be bound, if

l of E i llrtequired by the N Vintiffs, te swt whether lie hath Goods, Efflects or C'edits, of the
Fefendant,in his hands,or under his managemrnent or controul,to the amount of the sun
indorsed on the d W rit, or, if a less amouit, that he shall be bound to state tþe
specific amount 'thereof.

V. d be iuith'r enacted, That where the supposed Agent, Pactor or Trustee,
iCoun- shalbe resident iii any other County than 'that in m hici the Action is commenced, he

iere Action shall not be obligcd to appear in that Cou;nty, but may appear in the Supreme Court
et the Cotunty in which lie lives, at its first sitting, after bis being served v ith .pro-
cess, in th( siam manner as iffhe haid Lecn required to appear there by the proces.
served upon hmn.
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CAP. XIX.
An ACT to make perpetual au Act for the Security of Na-

vigation, and for preserving all Ships, Vessels and Goods,
which niay be found on Shore, wrecked or stranded,
upon the Coasts of this Province; and for punishing
Persons who shall steal Shipwrecked Goods, and for the
relief of Persons sufferingloss thereby.
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cou.neïl, antJ Assembly, That an Act, Act 41u eo. Il.

passed in the forty-first year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for cd P- 14- Maa Per-
the sccurity of Navigation, and for preserving ail Ships, Vessels and Goods, which pt'
may be found on shore, wrecked or stranded, upon the coasts of this Province, and
for punishing persons who shall steal shipwrecked Goods, and for the relief of persons
'suffering:loss-'thereby, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except
the tenth and eleventh sections of the said Act, shall be, and the same is hereby, made
perpetual.

CAP. XX.
An ACT to continue an Act, entit1ed, An Act in addition to Fpfred

an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act
for regulating the rates and prices of Carriages.

CAP. XXL -
An ACT to extend part of an Act, passed in the fiftieth year

of His late Majesty's Reign, in- amendment of an Act re-
lating to the repairing and pavng the Streets in the Town
of Halifax,to the Towns of Annapolis and Digby,

E it enactedby the Lieutentant-Governor,- Council and Assembly, That the first a sec. 5otl Geo.
clause of the Act, passed.in the fiftie th year of -lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, 111 Cap. l'- el-

AnAct naddition o and i amendment of an Act, passed in the forty- st year of tended p ay.
An Act in adto oadi--ainmnofaAcpseintefry,'ýit a lià and Pigby.
lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act fbr repairing, cleansirig and paving, the Streets

in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, and for removing obstructions therein.; and
also, the Act in amendment thereof, passed in the forty-second yeàr of His present
Majesty's Reign, and.every part of the said clause, be extended, and the same ishere-
by extended, to the Towns of Annapolis and Digby.

CAP.

IllI
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CAP. XXII.
Expied An ACT to cotinue an Act, made and passed in the thirty-

eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act
to amend and render more effectual an Act, paed in the
eighteenth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitied,
An Act to prevent forestalling, regrating, and monopoliz-
ing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax, and also the
Act now in force in addition thereto.

CAP. XXIII.
An ACT to continue the Act for regulating the exportation

of Red or Smoaked Herrings, and in amendment of an
Act, passed in the second year of His present Majesty's
reign, entitied, Au Act for regulating the Exportation of
Fisli, and the Assize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and all
other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Officers to sur*
vey the sane; and also the several Acts in amendment
thereof.

CAP. XXIV.
**id An ACT to continue the severIl Acts respecting the Liver--

pool and Cranberry IslandLight-Houses.

CAP. XXV.
An ACT t» continue an Act respecting Aliens coMing into

this Pirovince, or residing therein.

CAP. XXVL
Expire An ACT to continue an Act for establishing a Rridewell or

House df Correctioi to the Couty of Halifax, and for
providing a Police Office in said To wi, with proper Offi-
cers to attend the same.

CAP,
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CAP. XXVI L
An: ACT to continiue an. Act entitled, An- Act in addfion Ezpixed.

to and. amendment of an Aet, passedlia the forty-frst year
of HisI Majesty's regn, entitled, An Act for repairing,
cleansing and pavig, .the Streets in; the Town-and Penin-m
sula of Hlalifax,, and· for removing obstructions, therein.;
and also the Act, in amendment thereof, passed in the fòr-
ty-second year of His present Majesty's reign.

CAP. XXVill
An ACT-in addition to, and alteration of, an Act, made andExpli

passed in the present Sëssion ofthe General Assembly, en-
titled, An Aet to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the
Province of-Nova-Scotia to the Island oi Cape-Hi•eton.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act to provide

for the Accommodation and Billetting of Hm" Majesty's
Ti'oops, or ofthe Militia,. whenon- their march from one
part of the Province to another ; and also the several
Aets in-anendmnent theieof

CAP. XXX.
A~ ACT to eontinue and' annd the several Acts noUf in Expird

force, for encouraging the Establishment of Schools
throut giout the Province.

CAP XXXI.
An ACT to regulate Sales at Anotione

CAP.
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CAP. XXXII.
An ACT to extend au Act for appointing Firewards, àscer-

taining their duty, and for punishing thefts and disorders
at the time of Fire, and also the Acts in addition to and a-
inendment thereof, to the Town of Dartmouth.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and AIssentbly, That,
Act 2(l Geo. 11. the Act of the General Assembly, made and passed in the second year of His
1;twouth late Majesty's Reign, cntitled, An Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their

duty, and for punishing thefts and disorders at the time ofFire ; and also, all the se-
veral Acts, since made, in> addition to or amendment of the said Act, and now in force,
and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be extended, and
the same are hereby extended, to the Town of Dartmouth.

CAP. XXXIII.
Repealed by 7 An ACT to impose an addit ional Duty on Wine, hereafter

a° °to be imported into this Province, and to appropriate thei
sane for the payment of the Interest of the Funded Debt
of the Province.

CAP. XXXI*V.
£xpired An ACT to continue the several Actsnow in force, regulat-

ing the expenditure of Monies for the service of Roads
and Bridges.

Expired

e* ire

CAP. XXXV.
An ACT to amend and continue the several Acts imposing

a Duty on Articles to be imported from the United States
of America.

CAP. XXXVI.
An ACT to amend and continue the several Acts of the

General Assembly, for granting to His Majesty certain
Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar,
for the support of His Majesty's Government, and for pro-
moting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of the

CAP.
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CAP. XXXVII.
An ACT to alter and amend an Act, passed in the last Ses.

sion of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to autho-
rize the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being,to appoint Commissioners to is-
sue Treasury Notes, to an amount not exceeding Twenty
Thousand Pounds.

W HEREAS the sum of Eight Thousand Pounds, part of the said Twenty p,,,IbI.
Thousand Pounds, renains unissued under the proviswns qf the said Ict:-

And Whereas,from the great scarcity of the small Coins current in the Province, it is
deemed expedient to issue Treasury Notesfor smaller sums, in lieu of those prescrib-
ed by the said Act, to the amount of the said Eight Thousand Pounds:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councit and Issembly, That Treasury
it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners appointed under the said Act, to eount of

issue Treasury Notes to the amount of Eight Thousand Pounds, being the residue of
the said Twenty Thousand Pounds, in small Notes as follows:

Eight Thousand Notes of Ten Shillings each. Tenshilli
And Sixteen Thousand Notes of Five Shillings each. FivesI
To bear date the first day of June, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty, and Pate

Ue of tle same form, signed, countersigned, and delivered; and shall be paid and re- signature
ceived in payment, in like manner, and again re-issued, undei the rules, regulations,
restrictions and provisions, as are mentioned, expressed, and contained, in thelActpass-
ed in the fifty-third year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled,An Act to authorise the
Treasurer of the Province to call ip and pay the Treasury Notes heretofore issued ;
and to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes.

Il. Ind be itfurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Commissioners Ten and
to issue Treasury Notes for the said sum of Eight Tbousand Pounds, or any part there. Shilling
of, in Notes for any greater or other eum or sums of Money, than is ïnentioned and "'Y°tQbc
prescribed by this Act.

i. .fAnd be itfurther enacted, That the said Treasury Notes, so to be issued, un- TheAct
der the provisions of this Act, shall be deemed to be part and parcel of the said sum made
of Twenty Thousand Pouids, so to have been issued under the Act of which this is
an amendment, and'shall be substituted in the lieu thereof ; and shall be subject to all
the rules, regulations, pains, penalties and provisions, as are mentioned and contained
in said Act.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An ACT to restrain and prohibit the Negociation, withinthis Province, of Promissory Notes,or Inland Bis of Ex-

change, under a limited Sun.
WI HEREAS, various Notes, Bills, and Draughts for Money, for very small PreambleYV y ums, have been circulated, or negociated, fòr some tine past, in lieu of
Cash, within this Province, to the great prejudice of Trade and Public Credit: 1
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Note, in Circula- I. BE il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly,
(iondeclared vqid That all Promissoryor other Notes, Bills of Exci ange, Draughts, or undertakings,

in wriing or printing, or being partly written and partly printed, being ii1ade payable
to the Bearer,or in any other shape negotiable or transferable, for the payment of any
sun of Money léss in the vhole than the sum of Tweity-six Sbillings, whiýh-shal be
made or issued at any time after the Publication of this Act,sliall be,and the same are
hereby declared to be, absolutely void, and of no efict; any Law, Statute, Usage,

paLh for issuinig or Custom, to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.
I1tna° Ly Il. And be itfurther cnacted, by the awthority <f>resaid, That if any Peison or

Peisons shall at any time or times, from and after the publication hereof, by gny act,
'device, or means whatsoever, pihlish, circulate, or utter, any sucli Notes, Bill,
Draughts or Engagements, or shall circukte any Notes that have been already issued,
for a less sum than Twenty-six Shillings, or on whiih less than the sum of Twenty-
six Shillings shall be due, or promised to bepaid, or which shall be in any shape made
negotiable ; or shall circulate or negothte ite sane-every such person shall, on con-
viction before any two of His Majesty's Justies of the Peace, forfeit and pay the sum
of Twenty Shillings, for each and every Note Fo issued or circulated.

Peconver UII. And be itfuirther enacted, by the a.ority aforc'sid, That the Penalties
enas hereby imposed and made payable, shall and ry ùe recovered in a summary way, be-

"ore any two of His lajcsty's Justices of the Veace ; and shall arid ray be levied by
Exceution in the usual forn; one nioiety of sucli enalties, when so levied and reco-
vered,to be paid to the infurmer, and the other-moiety to the Poor of the County, Town,
Parish and District, in which the offence shall be committed.

Notes in Cirrua- IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afbresaid, Tlhat, froni and after the
tion to b- paid on publication of tbis Acr, all and every such Notes, Bills, Draughts, or Undertakings,
demand in writing, for any sum or sums of Money less than the sum of twenty-six Shillings,

and which arc neooiiable or transferable, or which have been negotiated or circulated,
previous to the publication of this Act, shall be, and they are hereby adjudged and de-
clared to be, payable on demand; any terms, restrictions, or conditions, therein con-
tained, toLhe con trary thereofnot withstanding.

ownneglecting V. And be it fuirther cnacted by the authority aforesnid, That if any Ferson, lia-
or refusig 'opaY ble to the Payment of any such Notes, Biils, Draughts or Undertakings in wrhing,
Notes on denand shall neglect or refuse to make full payment, in Gold or Silver, of the sum or sums

for which sucli Notes, [Bills, Draughts or Undertakings, shall be respectively given,
issued or circulated, it shall and inay be lawful foi the Holder or iIolders of such
Notes, Bills,"Draughts, or'Undertakings, to recover the same by a Suit, to be com-
menced and tried in a summiarv vay before any one of lis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, any Law, Usage or Custoi, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Proninary Notes VI. And be it fhrther enocted bythe aut1ïority Tfns8iJ, rrhat nothing herein con-

une ste, tain ed shall extend, or be construed to exiend, to pieverit any person actually in-
Povided te debted anothe, ii any sumu or sums of' money less than twenty-six shillings, to en-
give by actui ter into a Promnissory Note, or engagement in writing, promisig to pay his or her
iuegotisted Creditor, any such sum or sums of money less than tWeniy-six shillings ; and sucl

Note, or engâgement in wriing, shall be good and valid iii Law, as between .he ori-
LoVS ginal Parties to the sanie ; Provided, that sucb Note or Notes in writing shall re-

miain and continue to be held by the Plerson or Perscns to w1hom the samne shall have
been made in the first instance, and shall not have ben negociated, circulatedy or pas-
sed, to any third person whatsoever.

Art not to extena VII. Prorided always, That nothing in this Act sbail extend, or be construed to
* Tr"u°t extend, to any Treasury Notes, which have beet issucd, or may be issed, undet the

a#thority of any Act of the Generàl Assembly.
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CAP. XXXIX.
A BILL to Incorporate the Govebrnors of the D)ahousie

College, at Hlifax,

W HERE AS, Our Nost Excellent Sovereign George the Fourth, haih beengra- Preamble
ciously pleased to siogni/l His Rtoyal Will and Pl'asure, to the Rigtt Ho-

nor-ablc George, Elarl of Dalhousie, lat- Ifs 3Majesty's Lieutenant- Governor of this
Province of jNova-Scotit, and now His Majesty's Governor-General of His Majes-
ty's .N'orth Ainrican Dominions, that a College for the Education of Youth in the
higher branches of Science und Literature, as they are taught in the College or
University of Edinburgh, in Great-Britain, should bc Established at Halifa4
in ova- Scotia ; and that the sum of Nine Thiousant Seven iundred and . Fty
Pounds, of Current Money of Nova-Scotia, belonging to His Ma jesty, in the hand&
of the said Earl of Dalhousie, should be cppropriated and applied to the ùäe and
service of tlie said College ; And Whereas, the sum of Two Thousand Pounds of
like Money has been granted by the General Assenbly of JVova- Scotia, for the pur-
pose ojfinishing and complcting a Building to be erected. And Whereas, the sum of
Four Thousand Seven Hundred and PFfty Pounds have been expended on a Building
erected for the purose, on the Lot of Ground, the property of His MJidjesty, knowm
>y the name of the Grand Parade,facing St. Paul's lChurch in Halfax, and the
residue of the sid sum of Nine Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds hath
been. expended in the purchase qf Eight Thousand Two Hiundred and Eighty-Nii'nc
Pounds Nine Shillings and Six Pence, in the threeper cent. Consoltdated Annui-
ties, standing in the name of the Right Houorable Geor ge, E arl of Dalhousie, lthe Ho-
norable Sampson Salter blowers, and the Ionoradble Michael Wallace, as an cndoiw-
ment for thé use and service of the said College or Seminary of Learning at Halifat.

And Whereas, it is expedient for the more peifect Èstablishment of the said Col-
lege, and for incorporating the Trustees and «embers thereof, for the purposes
cjoresaid, andfor suchfurther endowment thereof, as to His Majesty shall seei
meet :

I. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, Eutablishment et

and by authority othe came, That, upon the sarne Land, and in the Building or Build DAL°ousxEofb COLLEG*E

ings so erected or to be erected thereon, in the Town of Halifax aforesaid, there shall
be established, from this time, one College, for the educationi of Youth and Stucents
in the higher branches of Science and Literature, as they are commonly taught in the
Côllege or University of Edinburgh aforesaid, and to be cailled DALIIoUSiE COLLEGE;

and that the said George, Earl of Dalhousie, Governor-Geieral of His Majesty's
North-American Dominions, or thé Governor-General thereof for the tine being ;
Sir James Kempt, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Oi-
der of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor of the said Province of Nova-Scotia, or the
Lieutenant-Governor Qf the said Province for the tinie being ; the Right Reverend
iather in God, Robert Stanser, Bishop of the Diocese of Nova-Scotia, or the Bishop
of thc said Diocese for the tine being ; the Honourable Sampson Salter Blowers,
ChiefkJustice of the said Province, and President of the Council, or the Chief-Justice
and President of the Council of the said Piroincefor the time being ; the Hlonourable
Michael Wallace, Treasurer of the said Province, or the Treasurer of the said Pro-
vince for the time being ;' Simon Bradstreet Robie, Esquire, Speaker of the Huso
of Assembly of the said Province, or the Speakei- of the Flouse of Assembly
for the time being ; together with such Person as shall be elected Président of the
said College, in manner hereinafter mentioned, shail be Governors of the said

Colle6e;
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College; and that the said College shall consist of three or *more Chairs or Profes-
sorships-The first of the Greek and Latin Classicks-The second of the Mathema-
ticks, Natural aud Experimental Philosophy-and the third, of Theology and Moral
Philosophy, at such Salaries, and subject to such provisions, regulations, and limita-
tions, as shall be appointed by the rules and ordinances of the College; and that the
said Governors, or the major part of them, shall have the power of electing the Pre-
sident of the said College for the time being, to be a Governor of the said College.

Governors incor. Il. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Governors
orate and their Successors, shall be one distinct and separate body, politic and corporate,

in deed and in name, by the name and style of the Governors of Dalhousie College at
Halifax, in the Province ofNova-Scotia, and by the same name they shall have suc-
cession and a comion Scal, and they and their Successors, or the major part of
them, as a body corporate in deed and in law, shall be capable to have, receive, pur-
chase, hold, possess and retain, to and for the use of the said College, any messuages,
lands, tennements, and hereditaments, of what kind, nature or quality, soever, so as the
same do not exceedin yearly yalue,the sum of Five Thousand Pounds, above all charg-
.es ; and also any goods and chattles, gifts and benefactions whatsoever ; and that the
said Governors, and their Successors,by the same nameshall and may be capable in law,
to sue and be sued, implead, and be impleaded, in all or any Court or Courts of Re..
cord, or places of Judicature, in any or all of His Majesty's Dominions ; and ii all
actions, causes, matters and demands, whatsoever, and of what nature or kind soever,
in as large and ample manner and form, as any other body politic or corporate, or any
other liege subjects, may or can do.

Rules andOrdi- 1{l. And be itfarther entacted, by the authority rforesaid, That the Governors of
na"ces the said College, or the major part of them, resident in the said Province, shall have

power and authority to make rules and ordinances, touching and concerning the good
government of the said College, the studies, lectures, and exercises thereof; the elec-
tion, qualification and residence, of the President, Professors, and Students ; the
management of the revenues and property of the said College ; the salaries and provi-
sions of the President, Professors, Students and Officers, of the said College ; and
also touching and concerning any other matter and thing respecting the said College,
which to them shall seem fit and useful thereto ; and also from time to time to revoke
or alter the said rules and ordinances as to them, or the major part of them, shall seçm
meet and expedient. Provided, That the said rules and ordinances shall not be re-
pugnant to the Laws and Statutes of the Realm, or of the said Province of Nova-
Scotia. Provided also, That no test or engagement shall be required of the Students,
except the Sponsio Academica, according to the form used in the said College of Edin-

Test or e. burgh ; and that the internal management and regulation of the said College and In-
nentraqulrCd of stitution, shall be committed to the Senatus Academicus formed by the respective

students Chairs or Professorsbips thercof.
Professorsihps IV. And be it fiurther ena.cted, by the authority aforesaid, That the said Govert
May be increased nors, or the major part of them, shall have full power and authority, as the circum-

stances and funds of the College may render expédient and proper, to increase the num.
ber of Chairs or Professors, and to authorise the establishment and courses of Lec-
tures on subjects of Science and Literature, and to fix and determine the Salaries of
Lecturers, and the prices to be paid by the Students for the tickets of admission, anç
instruction afforded to them.

viei 01 col'eg V. Aid be il further çnacted, That such Person or Persons as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, may see fit from tinie tQ time to appoint, shall.be visitor or visit-
ors of sdid College.
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VI. .And be it frther cnacted, That this Act shall not be in force, until His Ma-
jesty's Royal Approbation be thereunto had and declared.

CAP. XL.
An ACT to regulate and establish Fees in the Court of

Chaneery.

119
Act uspended
Assentte to Y
Ilii Majcey

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council ant dssembly, That the
-U several Officers of the said Court of Chancery shall, for services tobe performed
by them, take and receive the following Fees :

CHANCELLOR'S FEES.

Every hcaring of a Cause, each day, twenty shillings. Fees to be taken

Pronouncing decree, and signing and sealing the saine, two pounds six shillings and "y Ch"n°lor.

'ight pence.
cÔUNsEL's -AND soLIcITOR's FEEs.

Retaining Fee for Counsel, one pound three shillings and four pence. Counct or

Making draught of a Bill or Answer, for every ninety words one shilling.
Engrossing the same, every ninety words, six pence.
Entering an àppearance in each cause, three shillings and four pence.
Every Subpoena, injunction or other writ, five shillings.
Copies for service, each one shilling and 5ix pence.
Drawiîng Affidavit of service of Subpena, Injunction or Master's Report, two shillings
Every Petition necessary in the conducting of a Cause, three shillings and four pence.
Counsel's Fee for making or defending every special motion to be taxed, not to ex-

cced one pound three shillings and four pence.
Drawing Btief in every cause, every ninety words, one shilling.
Replications and ail other pleadings in a cause, everyninety words, one shilling.
Engrossing the same, every ninety words, six pence.
CounseP's Fee for examining and signing each pleading, elêven shillings and eight

pence.
Draughts 6f Inferrogatories, every nixiety words, àne shilling.
Engrossing Interrogatories, every ninety words, six pence.
Counsel Fee on trial of a Cause, to be taxed by the Court, but not to exceed three

pounds ten shillings.
Making up Bill of Costs, three shillings and four pence.
For serving every Subpæna or other Writ, or Master's Report, three shillings and

six pence.
Travel actually performed, per mile, from the residence of the person making the

service to the place of service, three pence, anid no more.
Draught of Decree, every ninety words, sixpence.
Attending Registrar to compare Decree before signing and sealing, six shillings and

eight pence.
Engrossing the same, every ninety words, six pence.

MASTER OF THE ROLLS, OR MAsTERs FEES.
Each day hearing a Cause, six shillings and eight pence. Ma.nter of RoUa
Txking examination of Witnesses, each day, eleven shillings and eight pence. and Mastes

References for taxing Costs, seven shillings and six pence-and all other references See. 7 Geo. 4
on which a special report shall be made, eleven shilliDgs and eight pence, and no more. ca. u,

Poundage
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Poundage on all Sales, for receiving and paying the Money, if less than three hun-
dred pounds, two pound per cent. and ail above, oie pound per cent. including: Auc-
tioneer's charges.

Drawing and Executing every Deed, one pound: three shillings and four pence.
REGISTRARIS FEES.

Registrai Copies of all Papers, six pence for every ninety words.
For drawing and signing every Rule or Order, one shilling.
Sealing every Writ, including order therefor, filing Prcipe, and certifying Copies,

two shillings and six pence.
Every search, one shilling.
Entering and filing every Bill, two shillings.
Entering and filing every Answer, Plea, Replication or Deitúrrer, one shilling and

six pence.
Filing all other Papers, each paper, six pence.
Attending every hearing, cach day, five shillings.
Making up final Decree, enrolling, and getting the sarwe sealed, six shillings and

eight pence.
tReghracreceve II. qnd be it further enacted, 'That the Registrar of the Court shallreceive-the

eehaeor's Chancellors Fees, and be accountable therefor to him without fee or reward.; and that
no other or greater Fees, than are herein specified, shall be received or taken for any
of the services mentioned.

Charges for un- I. And be itfurther enacted, That the Mast er who shall tax the Bill of Costs,,in
necemary Services any. Cause, shall deduct-from, and disallowi any Fees or charges clained or made for

services, .in his opinion, unnecessary to have been perforned in the prosecution. or de-
fence of the said Cause.

No oller Fees ai. IV. And be itfurther enacted, That no services, for whiich the Fees are not par-
ow"dby"'s Act ticularly regulated by this;Act, shall.be taxed, for or allowed, except the expenses of

advertising.
Officers V. And be it further enacted, That no Master, or: other. Officer of4the s-aid Court-,

shall bold more than one Office in the said Court.
Act 42 Geo. VI, .dnd be itfurther enacted, That an Act, made and passcd irr the forty-second.
m. Ct rea. year of-lis laie Majesty's reign, entitled,. An, Act to regulate and establish Fees rn

tie Court of Chancery, bey. and the saine ishercby, repealed.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of

Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at falifax, on Thursday,
the Fourteenth day of February,122intheThird Yearf
the reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth,
by the Grace ofGon, ofthe United Kiugdom of Great-
Britain and Ireland, KINeG, Defender of the Faith,
&c, &c. &c. being the Second Session of the Twelfth Ge-
neral Assembly, couvened in the said Province.*

'In tbe tine of Sir James Kempt, Knight Grand Çross of tie Most Honourable AIilitary Order of the Bath;
S. 8. Blowers, Chief-Justice and Presd ent of Coujnci1; Simon Bradstreet Robie, Speaker of-the Assembly S
.Rupert D. George, Secretary of the Council; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. l
An ACT to amend the several Acts, passed in the thirty-

second and thirtyfourth years of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Second, for confirming Titles
to Land, and quieting Possessions ; and an Act, passed in
the twenty-ninth year of the Reign of His Majesty King
George the Third, entitled, An Act to amend the several
Acts, passed in the thirty-second and thirty-fourth years
of His late Majesty George the Second, and in the first,
fiftli, and twelfth years of His present Majesty's Reign,
relative to the Registering of Deeds and Conveyances,
made of, or which iay affect, Lanids, Tenenents and
Hereditaments,

B E it enacted by the Lieutcnant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Regis-
try of all Deeds, made as the Law directs, by the Deputy-Registrars, in the se-

veral Counties, Towns and Districts, shall be deened, and taken to be, good and va-
tid, although (ertificates of the Registry thereof, mnay not have been duly returned to
the Registrar's Office in Halifax, and although entry thereofnay not have been there
made qs the said Act directs.

And Whereas, doubts are entertainedlwhether the Registry heretofore made of any
Deeds is good and valid., unless previous to such Registry having been made, the per-
suns for whose use such Deeds have been executed shall have taçen the Oaths direct-
cd in and by the Jct cf the thirty-second of His late Majesty George the Second,
Ch apter second, Section'third :

. BIe it therefore enacted, That ail Deeds, and the Registry thereof, heretofore
made, or which mnay be hereafter made, shall be deemed and taken to be good and va-
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lid, although the Oaths mentioned in said Act, may not have been taken by tie per-
sons named in sucli Deeds, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the R egistrar of
Deeds to appoint Deputies, in all such PlacesTownships or Settlementsas the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the
advice of lis Majesty's Council, shall appoint and direct.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the Commissions or Deputations to be given to
such Deputies, shall particularly mention the Townships or Settlements for which such
Deputy shall be appointed, and shall describe the extent and limlits thereof.

V. And be it Jrther enacted, That all Deeds and Conveyances, conveying any
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, which do not lie within anv Settlement or
Township. for which a Deputy-Registrar shall have been appointed, shall be regis-
tered at the Office of the Registrar residing in the County Town where the Sessions of'
the Peace shall be held, for such County.wherein such Lands lie, and not in the Rte-
gistrar's Office in the nearest Town or District as heretofore required.

VI. J1ndbe itfurther enactecd, That no judgment obtained in any Court of Law
within this Province, shall operate as a lien upon the Real Estate of any Defendant or
Defendants, beyond one year from the signing of such Judgment, as aforesaid, unless
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall, within one year fromi the signing ofsuch Judgment,take
out Execution, and have the sanie extended on the Real Estate of such Defendant or
Defendants, unless such Judgment shall have beei obtained previous to the passing
of this Act, in which case it shall and may be lawful to take out Execution within six
months from the publication hereof.

CAP. Il.
An ACT to amend and continue an Act, for raising an addi-

tional Duty of Excise on all Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dise, iimported into this Province.

CAP. Ill.
An ACT to amend and continue the several Acts of the

General Assenbly, for the further incvease of the Reve-
nue, hy raising a Duty of Excise on ail Goods, Wares and
Merchandise, imported into tiis Province.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to extend several Acts, relathig o 1irewards,

the Town of Yarnouti
1'reambile

Acts 2d Gdo. 8
Col) 5 and 52d
Geo. 8 Cap 13
extenjedtw Yar-
Moutb

to

H FREAS, the increaise of the Thwn of Yarmouth nkes it neccssary that
Firewardà shoixld be appoint3d there, and prop' rcautious taken to preserve

the said Toinfrom the danger of Fir:
I. BE it thirefore enacted, by t/e Lieuten 'ni v:ujr, Vh"cil and Alssenmbly,

That, from and after the publication lrcof, ai A se i i t ie second year of tho
Reign of His late Majesty King Geo ce the Tlird, entitcld, An Act for appointing

Fiircw ards
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Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for punishing thefts and disorders at the time
of Fire ; and aiso, an Act, made and passed in the fifty-second year of H-is said Ma-
jesty's Reign, in addition to the above recited Act ; and all the several clauses, mat-
ters and things, in the said Acts coutaiiied, shall be, and the same are hereby, extended
to thesaid Town of Yarmouth ; and the Justices in their Sessions for the District of
Yarm-outh and Argyle, in the County ofSheburnt.e, J ustices cf the Peace, and all otier
persons whatsoever, in and within the said Town of Yarmouth, are hereby bound
strictly to conl'orm îo the said Acts, and to carry the same into execution within the said
Town, in as full and ample a manner, to all intents and purposes, as if the said Town
of Yarmouth had been orginally named therein.

CAP.V.
An ACT inaddition to, and in amendment of, the several 'T

Acts, now in force, for repairig and mending Highways,
Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors
of Highways within the several Townships in this Pro-
vmee.

CAP. VI.
An AC T to continue an Act, entitled, An Act to regulate E .

Sales at Auction.

CAP. Vil.
4n ACT to enable the Proprietors of Wilderness Lands

in Onslow to open Roads through the same.
* HE RE AS, the second and third, and part of the first, divisions qf Vilder-

ness Lands, in the Township of Onslow, have been located and laid of, by
partition, in several ranges, in lots of three hundred acies, and one hundred acres,
with lands Jr Roads on those ranges, which Roads are not yet opened or cut out,
on which account the said lands are of lttle value Io the Proprietors. And Whereas,
lthe provisions-of the Ici, passsd in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled,
.1n Ict to enable the Proprietors of Wilderness Lands in the Township of Truro, Io
ppen Roads through the sanie, have been found very beneficial in opening Roads
through the Vilderness Lands in the Township of Truro, and it is desirable to ex-
tend the said AIct to the said Wilderness Lands in the Township of Onslow for the
same purpose :

1. BE it titerefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Couiteil and Assembly,
That the Proprietors and Owners of the said Wilderness Lands, in the Township of
Onslow, and the Justices of the Peace, in Sessions, for the District of Colchester,
shall, from and after the publication of this Act, have the sane powers and authority,
aui be subject to the sanie rules, regulations, provisions and penalties, as the Proprie.
tors and Own ers of the second division of Wilderness Lands in the Township of Truro,
and the said Justices in Sessions, under, and by virtue of, the before mentioned Act,
apd t4at like Meetings of Proprietors shall be held in the Township of Onslow, like

labour

Preaimble

Provins o til
'Act passed in Wa

waidernequ Land
j aTxrnio, cxterid,-d
o Townslip of
Oslow
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lý,ilôur perMormAldpi si ~~d hv~if uc olv~rr~o Iilderne Liii(lï thierc,

situute, anld suvh 4411( ý ýo1d foi, tVre n gIc#t (r rItû Io flf delo iin~ i film~ inaun(rp
ahnd ùntder the1 ii rh and relg ilàt1Çrrr t1v( 4 1, rtifow and c'11ai11d in sa4tt Nét,

as rpectq the ja1 i1è'r à d, jj rrfo midU tho sMc Art, Silll a tý
roi, pruvisioins, regulaýýt1is uwid.~s, vx0op th 0ws ch-±twc ftierw ' i Jud1a beu, atff thq

saine is herù1hy, ini vvery resp et, fu vttlf'd fo 11we ýaid ëm)'140 of,(~rscw
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3iiadc re.ady ab ~ crop, inr t1we proportion of f1vfe ftK'-Ts t o cevery on(i l11nnred 1r tIeveof,
IL SI14tll b(- the la wfil for t1l m îeo~ aprh d~ riclen i i v/t, to ie.« use the () 'n,

~v o Ownrs ùom 1fc~rïie ih l or 4ilit id by this Act in fthe sni, une i1îý
thle Ownler ur Owners oif inylot of one, hwIuitrel 'ee or i ave excused linder tikoç,

providIed in tir t hivd 0luse of the said Act et~~ e~dcuùwh oe o v
Act~ ~ 11 c0t'we for 11 /-ihivl bec~ Thrd tiil c hl e;dcnisliiiflc of1VC

fivi your9 years, twcl frolit théerice to e(lid of tho em eSoîjx of' 1 hoeiva ~nby

i~xùcI. Au ACT t'O f,1uend arnd fl~ù eie sevrlAt ofIï
G enrai Asssemlbty, for gruirto JUi Às j e ertairi
)uties on Wi1W, B1ramtd , .iq$ t 1kililid 1e )41e

tbr the supp>ort. of 11 IleLy' sc t aul for
prornoting thec Agricul-ture, ( mirc d Ei4'slieries, of

CAP I)01X.
gxpllea An ACT to coûtinue tut Act) Oitiftd, A.iî Aét to *unend

and continute the seveeaI Aett il",posi;ug a Ditty on it.rtiw
des to bè itmpoited(' frn the iJn1ited 1ýstatepr of Ainerica.

CAP,1 X
~Ait ACT to continue an Act, for' granting a Drawhback of

thte Iiuties on B3rown or Raiw Sugar , 1wT.ed iii the M1anu-
filcttre of Refhedl SSgYcr witiî tlie province, and for rem

ghlatiMg the m~cOf (ýbtahilÎlg tlhc Same,

CAP>.
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C AP Xie
An ACT to ïalter th-e times of o~tn f thue Tnfcýprh Court

of (ommon~ PleiCas and UCfol~ ý(SO4w3 of- the Pouce, fur
the Cotinty of ý4ydney.

4. UCap tI

J~If ~ 1U3 Wr$q/'ftoing thu ne ri Co,.t qf Ce¼rn PIlems and rrCn,1c

(11l e't jSs~iw of Me C~a~ Mn tS (uut :' h.41i<wf'iid

aùd ftQ t, publicmir fnî eî'eol' 010 1Iifý;1r (2iito( oaînî 1 and Gwicrîai os
sýionq ol thc% Pe>acel , lor 40( 0uI;ty oSydiley, elhaII be hld ;a tl twh~eh e Sa id 't,ç w lit1d~ at bour..

Coutitye ori tw fîve ý uivs ý~ay ot .MLy, ï4rd aL CI iltuouh O th sal ( 0iumy, 011 tho( L!i
hocond Ted~ of Na1vçînbur, in~ enc h yearî, ainy iawl Uý;d or f tuio Coltrah
l'Y rio(wt~a!ag

1 I. î/t d b e 'it jiolfiner aced, by 14pi(oit~a/~adTa ail it ofc~ ~t~n~W~
*Recogi izan ce s a'oc J Cr, nl1a rý i or other Il iqi ers %hýh i'o kro, orv sha hÏ 1 li mad e, re t ii n u bl1e

ilito (11-( sýtiiter Ciorts oif CowaLm 1Peas and Ciencral Sc,ýsk)ns of theiae, at
th1eir, liet 'shtt0ng, shwAh ui rtrr into t1be Satid courts, oit 01Q diay herein before ap-
pointed foi, vî:H iLtiI1 ; ai aU11 pari is îwli plirsons )VIho are houind Qi' suiioried, or
mwho oughtyli to apea et th, qt4;f, Courts, at t1wer next si(tinig8, shnl hel he]( id ad Qh1igSý

ied to a1pppa' al nIe Cai (h.rts, nt the day an leon wich Sue itt ugs arecll)
~o 4ob L+ ;ud ait Jw!gesî, Justirs, Nitcriffs, Co11stable1s, Juror, (hCiers andi

o>i lier à>f~es whïui y conceri); are to tako niotice of' t1is Act, midl ti' >veru the

Ci A , Xiii
'Au ACT for esstab1ishing a Public M3larket i» eaehli of tlheý,

Towns of Sydiîey and Ariehlat, 1*1 the <3ouîlty 01 Cape-
Breton,
- E il e (zCk'dj by the Tli'toîzant. Gover-nor, (.(mnciad Jes<mbly, That it shallB a1nirnybe-' lawful tôr t-he: Jusûics cf the Peae, eident h the Eiasterrn and 'Wcs-

lern Disificts of the County of Cape-Breton), at thecir nuet C ueîia1 Sessions of the
PoacCte, to ho hiel aftev the publicetio he'eu for the repcie»istriCt9, to procure
~mc fit up a proper place in tlie Towné *i t'Sydney. and also the Towni of Arichat, as
M)Ibrlet-111wus, wlîerein 1Public à1arrhets shahl be respectively held for thoa] f al
hinds of 1Etther's N~eaI:, I>oultry olive or doad ; 111A3 ftoote, Gieens, Fruits, and

other~~o Veeihc5 uch tinyw of the week, and durhig such houîrs, as the Justices in
thecir Several $essions shahtl froru tirne to tinie appoint ; aind it shail andi nay be lawful
foi. the Said J usticeq, to appoint the 11irst 3Market day lbr the Openin gand est-ablishing
Lfthpe said N-arkets rpcivIfrein which day, ever after, such Markiet Or Markets

Ohall bo teverndIy deenied andi taken to be Public MNarkýets ; and an Act, madie in the
sixth year oft IJe reigii of lus bite 3']eijvty Kinig George the ihird, entitled, An Act
a gairtst forestallers andi regrators, shaHi, from that day forth, be in fuil force and ef-
fèct, in and withi 'n die Distrà*ct in which .each M1arkiet rnay be established ili the saiti
County of Cape-Bireton.

XI. 1mi Ne il eiic ct-cied, That it shail and ruwy br, lawful for the said Jusýice9
int

Ptibli'c Mnrke(t in(
my<1ncy till Ari-
1it
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Keepers of Mar- in their G eneral Sessions, fron time to time, and at all times hereafter, to nominte

à ppviiitrd-th ir and appoint Keepers ofsaid Market [ouses, respectively, who shall be sworn to the
powera.-a autbor faithful discharge of his or their office, and shall have the same power and authority as

a Constabk, in all matters relating to keeping peace and order in the said Markets;
and the said Justices nay, from time to time, at their pleasure, reiove such Keeper
or Keepers, and appoint another iii is room, and shall regulate and ix the rat.e or rates
of the stalls or standings in said Markîets, and shall have full pover and authority to
make and publish such bye-laws from time to time as may be necessary for the better

J.ye-Laws f regulating, ruling, governing and ordering, said Market or Markets when established.
â}arkcts Provided, the same he not repugnant to the Lavs of Great-Britain, or of this Province,

and it shall be lawful for the said Justices to enforce obedience to such bye-laws, by
imposing a fine, not exceeding the sum of ten shillings, for eaci and every offence ;
and upon due conviction of any offender againsi such bye-laws, before any one of Dis
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the said Countv, it sh:all be lawful lbr such dus-
tice to cause such fine to be levied by Warrant of DistresS, and sale of the offender's
Goods and Chattels.

Nairket-HoQes- 111. d be itfurther enricted, That it shall and may be liawful for the Grand Ju-
lioWv piovidd a'd ry ofthe several Districts in the said Couty, from time to time, to raise, by present-

nent in the usual form, so much Money as may be necessry t huild, repair and erect,
the said Mariket Houses ; and the reut o' the stalis and sanirtgs in said Markets,
together with all fines and forflitures, ai ising i pusu-mee ol this Act, shall be applied
to the keeping ofsaid iMarket Houses, respectively, in repair, and to no other lise.

CAP. XIL
c"p 25 An ACT for altering the time of li he C ourts of Com-

mon Pleas and General Sessions of ti Peace in the Coun-
ty of Cumberland.

remb HEB EAS, the holding the Coutrts of Comnmon Pleas and Genercl Sssions
ofthe Peace on the second Tuesduy ofIpril, anid the last Tuesday of 'Oc-

lober, in ihe County of Cumberland, hath been jounid inconvenient, for remedy
wvhereof :

Courts oConnioii 1. lE il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
a a acal said Courts of Common Pleas and Generpl Sessions of the Feace, shalJ, in future, be

"e %ei held in the Township of Amberst, in the County ofCumberland, on the last Tuesday of
Sumxberhiod April and the first Tuesday of November, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary

notwithstanting.
41eturn ofWrit I. dnd be it further enactrj, That all such Writs, as may have been, or shall be

issued, returnable to the 'said Court, on the second Tuesday of April, shall, instead
thereof, be returnable on the last Tuesday of April ; and all Writs, hereafter to be is-
sued, shall be made returnable on the last Tuesday of April, and the second Tuesday
of November, the day of the sitting of the said Courts, and tle parties shall be bound

to appear in said Courts accordingly.
Urand a 111. M cndb itfurther cnactel, That the Grand and Pctit Jurors shall respectively

serve for said Inferier Courts of Common Pleas and General Messions of the Peace,
in the Township of Amherst and County of Cumberland, on the Last Tuesday of April
and second Tuesday of Noveniber, in each year, any law, usage or custom, to the
contrary notwithstanding.
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CAP. XIV.
An ACT to continue an Act for establishing a Bridewell, Expirea

or House of Correction, for the County of Halifax, and
for providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper
Officers to attend the same.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act to provide Expird

for the greater security of this Province, by a better re-
gulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now
in force.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT to extend an Act, passed in the forty-first year Repea1iby 7

of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for the re-
pairing, keeping in repair, cleansing and paving, the
Streets in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, to the
Town of Windsor.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT to continue an Act, in addition to an Act, passed zpire

in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late Majesty
George the Second, entitled, An Act for regulating the
Rates and Prices of Carriages.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act fo• the better ?p

jreservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the
.own of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at

Night.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to continue the several Acts now in force, regu- Ere

lating the epeiditure of Monies for the service of Roads
and Kcde

C. XIV-XIX. 127
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Erjircf n AT o cntnuea~CAP. XX.
Errires A o continue an Act, made and passed in the thirty-

eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act
to amend and render more effectual an Act, passed in the
eighteenth year of lis preisent Majesty's E eign, entitled,
An Aet to p vent foretaiiing, regrating aud monopoliz-
ing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ; and also the
Act now ii force in addition thereto.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in addition

to and inr amendmeint of an Act, passed in the forty-first
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for re-
pairing, cleansing and paviïîg,the Streetsin tie Town and
Peninsula of Halufax, and for removing obstructions there-
in; and also the Aet in aimendment thereof, passed in the
forty-second year of lis present Majesty's Reign,

CAP. XXII.
Err An ACT to continue the Act to provide for the accommo-

dation and billettintg of ils Majesty's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their march frin one par't of the Pro-
vince to auother ; and also the Actis in armendment
ther'eof.

CAP. XXIII,
Lx-rcd An ACT to continue tei several Acts of the General Assem-

bly, for raising a Reveue to repair the roads through-
ont the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter
to be licensed to keep Public Houses and Shops, for the
retail of Spirituous Liquors.

128 C.xx-XXmI. 182-9
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CAP. XXIV.
An ACT more eftectually to secure the payment of the Proi. Continued with a-

vincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds inthe Col Gew. 4. cap. %S1.

lection of the Provincial Revenue.
IW ER EAS dutiable .rticles to a large amount are Smrnuggled into this Pro- rreaue

mvincefrom the other British Colonies in North -imrica, and frauds have beei
conmitted in obtaining Dirawbacks of the DutieF securcd in this Province, under
pretence of cxporting the sane Io somne one of the said Coloniesfor remnedy whereof

1. RE it enaded, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council anc Assenbly, That, from nraback on ]y
and after the publication hereof, it shall not be lawful for any Collector of Impost and allowed by Com-
Excise to grant any dra'wback of the Duties on Goods exported, until the same shall "s."*"°' U**

have been passed and-allowed by the Conimissioners of the Revenue.
1H. dnd hc it farther cnacted, That hercafter, the said Commissioners of the Re- Certificates to be

venue shall not aitow any Drawback of the Duties on Goods exported front this Pro- provideiby Caim-

vince to Canada, Prince Edward Island, l\ cwfoundland or N ew-Brunswick, unless ant a
the person or persons claiming such Dravback shall produce, in addition to the Certifi-
cates which the law at present requires, a Certificate under the hand and seal of the
proper Officer or Officers who collect at, and receive the Provincial Duties Df, the
said before naned Colonies or Provinces, of all the Duties due and payable to Uis
Majesty in such Colonies or Provinces, whether the same be imposed by a British Act
or Acts of Parliament, or by any Provincial 3tatute or Statutes, Ordinance or Ordi-
nances : and such Certificates shall specify thaill the Duties due and owing to Flis
Majesty, as -foresaid, upon the Goods mentio>ned in the Export Permit, granted in this
Province, have been duly paid or secured, according, to law, in the Colony or Pro-
vince to whichi the saine shall have been exported as afùresaid ; and in case the said Douts, as to the
Coftmisgioners' of the levenue, after examining the Certificates by Law required to right oeClainiantE

obtain a Drawhack ofDuties, shall have any reasonable doubt as to the right of the torawback
party claiming the sanie. it shall be lawful for the said Comnissioners to suspend the
allowance ofsuch Drawback,- and to, require the party claiming to produce such further
proof respecting the export, landing and paying.of said Duties, as the said Commis-
sioners may think sufficietit to remove any resonable doubts they niay entertain respect-
ing the justice of such claim; and if the party making such claim shall neglect or·
refuse to producesuch fuirther proof, within a reasonable time to be allowed by the said
Coniissioners, it shall and may be lawfulfor the said Commissioners to reject and re-
fuse'the claim for such Drawback.

And, to put-a stop to the Smuggling into titis Province,fronm any of the saîd Bri-
tisi Colonies o'rProvinces in North- irmerica, any Goods, Wares and Merchandise,
subject t'O a Provincial Dity of Lmpost and Excise:

i Il. Be it enacted, That the Master and, Owner or Owners of aiy Ship or Vessel Landing Good
oi board of'which any Goods, Wares or Merchandise, subject to a Duty of Impost clandeutincly
and Excise, shall hâve been imported and broughtinto this Province, from any of the
said British Colonies in North-Armerica, and on which the duties due as aforesaid shall
not have been duly paid or secured according to law, such Master, Owner or Owners,
over and above the penalties and forfeitures to which-they are at present liable, shall
each severally forfeit and pay to fis Majesty, for each and every such offence, a, pe-
nalty not less than ten pounds, nor exceeding one hundred pounds, over and above be-
img bound jointly or severally to pay to His Majesty the full amount of the Duties due on
ihe Goods clandestinely landed fiom such Vessel or Vessels ; and all and every person

eoncerned
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conccrned in exporting to this Province, from any of the sid British Colonies or Pro-
vinces, or in bringing il, importing, landing, rceciving, or ielping to Land or rcceive, into

Persons having tiis Province,or in any shape having, in his or their possession, any Goods, Wares or
Goods Ili posqes-

°iun on A"nch the Merchandise whatsoever, whereon the Duties ofImpost and txcise shall not have becen
duties have not paid or secured as the law directs, each and every such person', for each and every sucli
been paid offerce, over and above the penalties and lbrfeitures to whicli they may be at present

liable, shall each severally pay to His Majesty a penalty not to excecd, as aforesaid,
one hundred pounds, nor less than ten pounds, besides being each jointly and several-
ly liable to pay to His Majesty the full amount of the Duties of Impost and Excise
payable on all or any of the said Goods, WVares and1 Merchandises, so by them or ei-
ther of them imported, brought, landed and received, from any place whatsover, or
helped to be landed or received, or who mway have the sanie in possession, if such Du,
ties shall not have been previously paid or secured as the law directs.

False Certificates IV. Ind bc itfurther cnacted, That if any person or persons· in this Province,
shall hereafter grant or give any Certificate or Document, in writing, stating therein
that any Goods, Wares or Merchandise, whatsoeve-, have been landed or put on
shore in this Province, for the purpose of enabling any person fO obtain the Drawback
allowed in the United States, or any of the Provinces. or Colonies of North-America,
such person or persons, ifunable to prove that the Goods, Wares and Merchandise,
so specified in any such Certificate, have duly paid, or secured, in this Province, the
Duties of Impost and Excise due thereoni, shall, for each and every such offence, seve-
rally pay a like penalty, not exceeding one hundred pounds nor less than ten pounds,
over and above being either jointly or severally liable to pay the full amount of the
Duties due on the Goods, Wares and Merchandise,. specified in such Certificate or
Certificates, Document or Documents ; and every person or persons, convicted of
granting any such false Certificate, shall, after such conviction, be forever alter ren-
dered incapable to serve His Majesty, in any office of trust or confidence, within this
Province, not withstanding any commission or appointment, given to, or made in favor of,
such person or persons so convicted as aforesaid.

Posecutions V. .nd be itfurther enacted, That no suit or prosecut ion of any kind, under all or
any ofthe Provincial Revenue Laws, shall hereafter be commenced or prosecuted,
unless the same shall have first been ordered and directed to be commenced and pro-
secuted by the Commissioners of the Revenue, and all such suits and prosecutions
shall be commvenced, prosecuted and tried, in the Excheqiuer side of His Majesty's
Supreme Court, or in the Inferior Court of Conimon Pleask for the County or Dis-
trict in which the Cause of Action shall arise; and the Certificate of the· said Su-
preme Court, or Inferior Court, in which any Revenue Cause shalil hereafter be pro-
secuted, shall be suflicient to bar the party or parties concerned in such prosecution,
from any suit or action for or on account of any act, matter or thing, which shall have
been the subject matter of such prosecution, in case the said Certificate shall specify
that there was a probable and reasonable, ground for such proceeding.

Evidence VI. And be itfurther enacted, That al Certificates and Copies of Official Papers,.
if duly and properly proved to be certified under the hand and seal of the PrincipaF
Officer or Officers of His Majesty's Customs, or of the Officer or Officers employed
in receiving or collecting the Provincial Revenue, inany of His Majesty's Colonies or
Plantations in North-America or the West-Indies, shali and may be received as evi-
dence, on any trial or prosecution carried on under- and by virtue of this Act,·or any
other the Revenue Acts of this Province.

King& t DebtOr VII. Afind be itfurther enacted, That hereafter the Collectors of Impost and Ex-
cise, in addition to the bonds by law directed to be taken, as security for the payment

of
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of the Dutiesof Impost and Excise, shall take from the principal and sureties named
in every Bond, a Warrant of Attorney, by them duly executed under their hands and
seals, directed to the Attorney or Solicitor-General, authorising them, or either of
them, if any sum or sums of Money shall have become due and unpaid on the Bond to
which such Warrant refers, to appear either in the Supreme Court, during any of its
sittings, or before the Chief-Justice, or any of the Judges of the sane Court, and to
confess judgment, ip the names and on the behalf of the persons who are the King's
Debtors, under and by virtue of any such Bond, for the full amount of the sum thereby
secured and promised to be paidto the King ; and it shall be lawful for the said Su-
preme Court, Chief-Justice or Judges,.to direct the Prothonotary of such Court to file
such Bond and Warrant of Attorney, and Plea of Confession so to be made by the said
Attorney or Solicitor-General, and to cause a Judigment to be entered, docketted
and signed, in the books in which the Judgments of the said Court are usually enter-
ed, for the amount of the debt secured in such Bond, together with the cost, and it shall
and may be lawful to sue out execution on behalf cf the King for the amount of the
Debt and Costs specified in every such Judgment.

VIII. .dnd be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawfulfor any Collector of Im- Suretiee
post and Excise within.this Province, :to take or permit any person to join as surety
in any Bond for the payment of Duties, if such person shall have already suffered a
suit to be commenced against him, by reason of his not paying any Bond entered into
by him, as principal, for the security of any such Duties as aforesaid.

IX. .dnd be itfurther enactcd, That.this Act, and every matter and thing contain- Continuance of

ed therein, shall be and continue in full force for one year, and from thence to the end Act

of the next Session of the General Assembly, anid no longer,

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to'provide for the support of a Light-House erected co b7,

on Cranberry Island, iear the entrance of the Gut of aîv- Ca;.n26
0 and both A ets con-Canso. tinued by 7, G..

W HEE EAS, a Light-House has been erected at a great expense, on Cranberry IV. C&. Z7

'W ' Island, at the entrance of the Gut of Canso, which has been found highly use- Preamble
fui Io all vessels, passing in or out of the said Gut of Canso, or navigating to orfrotm
the Harbours contiguous to the entrance into the said Gut, and it has become neces-
sary to provide funds to support and maintain the said Building, and the Light kept
therein :

I. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council ant Assembly, That it Appointne of

shall and may be lawful, for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in ConiectorsofLiht

Chief, for the time being, to appoint and establish so many fit and proper persons as Dutie. in Canse,

may hereafter be thought trecessary, at any or all of the tiarbours, Creeks and Places, '
within the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in the said Gut of Canso, in the Island of Cape-
Breton, and in the Harbours, Creeks, and Rivers, contiguous to the entrance of the
said Gut, with full powers to collect, and receive, the Duties by this Act impos.ed for
the support of the said Light-House.

Il. .Jnd be it further enactéd, That the sane Light-Duties which are now paid Light Duty
by vessels entering the H1arbour of .Halifax, shall hereafter be paid by al Ships and
Vesseis, of every Country, kind and description, which shall enter, and come to an-
chor, in. any Port or Place, on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, in this Province; in the
Gut of Canso; Saint Andrew's Passage ; the Harbour of Little Canso ;. Saint Pe-

ters, in the Island of Cape-JBreton ; Arichat, or any of the Harbours of the Island of
Madame;
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Pe Madame: Provided always, That no Light-Duty for the said Light-Ilouse .shall
be required or paid by any Ship or Vessel entering into any of the said Harbours or
Places, and anchoring therein as aforesaid, which shal have paid any Light-Duty
upon the said voyage for any other Light-House within the Province.

AeCs 2 5th, 11. L nd be itfurther enacted, That all the Provisions, Clausqs and Regulations,
56th, 5901, &C ir.er)tioned an1 conaie ina Ac Il ~ ~
ceetendndtione and) con d ina Act, passed in the thirty-third year of th e Reign of
býrrY iand .iglit His late Majesty King George the Second, eititled, An Act for regulating and main-

taining a Light-House on Sambro Island ; in an Act, passed in the thirty-third year
of the sarne King's Reign, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendnent of, the
first befbre-recited Act, for regulating and mnaintaining a Light--louse.on Sambro
Island ; in an Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty
King George the Third, in addition to, and amendment of, the said first recited Act ;
in an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of the same King's Reign, entitled, An Act
to authorise the appointing of Coinmissioners for Light-IHouses ; and also in ain Act,
passed in the fifty-ninti year of the sane King's Reign, entitled, An Act to revive,
continue and amend, an Act to provide for the support of a Light-House at the South
.End of Coffin's Island, at the Eastern side of the entrance of Liverpool Harbour:
and all and every other clause or provision, which regulites the Light-Houses of the
Province, and provides for collecting the Light-Duties, and compelling the payment
thereof : and regulating the expenditure of the mnoiies so collected, the powers of the
Collecters, and the allowance for collecting, and ail other matters and things relative
thereto, are hereby extended to the said Light-Hlouse a4 (1ranberry Island, and are,
and shall be made, applicable to enforce and conipel tie payment of the Duties here-
by irnposed for the support of the.said Light-Jouse on Ciranberry Island.

¶ot1 r- 1V. And be it /lrther enacted, That it shal andi may be lawful for any of the said-
a ta" Collectors, appointed by virtue of this Act, to call to their aid, in the execution there-

of, al Magistrates, Constabls, and Peace Officers, and all others His Majesty's Sub-
jects, who are hereby bound, when so'required, to afford the suld Collector or Collec-
tors every help and assistance in their power, to compel the payrmient of the Duty im-
posedbv ibis Act, uniless dte MN3aster or Person having charge of such vessel, shaji pro-
duce a Light-Bill and Receipt, or Discharge, for sucl Dutv, froin some ore of the.
Collectors appointcd to receive the saine; wicli Light-Bills the Commiissioners shall

R1fui pay provide in proper fori, and supply the said Clctors with the same ; and in case the
Master, Owner or Prnhaving charge of any such vess.el, shall1 refuse to pay such
Duty, it shall be lawvful for any of the said Colliectors to seize the same,and to proceed
as is directed in and'by Ihe said bcforc-recited Acts,to leyy the said Duties,together with
the Penalties and Forfeitures in and by the said Acts directed and imiposed.

CVoangV. 1ad b itfurther cnacted, That all the rules and regulations, which are, by the
beforerecited Acts, made applicable to Coasting and Fishing Vessels, shallbe appli-
ed to the Coasting and Fishing Vessels vhich are solely and wholly owned by any
person or persons residing on the shores, and carrying on business within the limits and
precincts herein before appointed for the said Liglit-House ; and if any question shali
arise respecting tie Ownership of any Ship or Vessel, or whether the same be fiable
to the Coasting Regulations, or to, the Duties to be paid by resident or nori-resident
Owners, the same shall be deteridned by the Certifiçate ofRegistry, and other Cue-
tom-flouse Papers.

VI. And be it further enacid, That all Vessels th.at are owned by the Inhabitant4
of the Province, andare employed in the Fisheries during the season for Fishing, shall
be deemed Fishing Vessels, within the true intent, and meaning of the aforesaid Acts,
gpd be entitled to an exempt ion froin the pay gient of Light-Duties, save the twenty

shillings
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shiiniigs a year, notwithstanding such Vessels may be, at other seasons, employed on

Coasting Voyages.
VIl. Antd be i Jurther enaucted, That if any Collector or other Person shall be sed eon of

lor any thing done by him, under this Act, it shall be lawful for him to plead the ge-
neral issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence.

VIIl. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be, and continue, in force for one continuatioa of

year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly. Act

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT to continue the several Acts respecting the Liver-

pool Light-House.
Expirea

CAP.. XXVII.
of th tepealed by 4,

An ACT to regulate the Driving f Carriages on the StreetsGeo. IV. Cap, 24

of Halifax, or Public Roads of this Province.

CAP. XXVIII.
Au ACT for the Relief of David Williams, an Insolvent e

Debtor.

CAP XXIX.
An ACT for the greater security of the Town of Halifax

against Fire, and the preventing the Erection of Wooden
Buildings, beyond a certain height, within the same.
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from Erect ion ofWood-

and after the publication of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any person to build eniing apro-

or erect any Dwelling-House, Store, Stable, or other Out-House, within the follow-
ing limits of the Town of Halifax, to-wit :-commencing at Morris-Street, in the
South Suburbs, and extending to Cornwallis-Street, in the North Suburbs, exceeding
the following dimensions, that is to say : thirty feet in depth from the range of the
Street on which such Dwelling-House, Store, Stable or other Out-house, shall adjoin ;
twenty feet in height, fron the surface of the stone-wall which encloses the cellar,
which W all shall not exceed twofeet above the surface of the Street, adjoining the
said Dwelling-House, Store, Stable, or other Out-house, to the ridge-pole or highest
elevation of the Building, except .such Dwelling-House, Store, Stable, or other Out-
-house, shall be made and constructed of stone, brick, or timber faced with brick, with
firewalls of brick or stone, rising at least twelve inches above the roof, an4 covered
with tile, tin, or slate, or other safe materials against fire.

Il. Aundbe itfurther enactedjhat if a-4y Dwelling House, Store, or other Building, l âfJAc
shall be erected, constructed, covered or roofed, contrary to this Act, except as herein
before excepted, the Proprietor or Proprietors thereof shall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds ; and the further sum of ten pounds for every

mnonth
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month such offence shall be and.continue ; and the Workmen wvho shall build, con-
struct, raise, erect or roof, such Dwelling-flouse, Store or other Building, contrary to
this Act, shall, for every such oflènce, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, to be re-
covered, with costs of suit, by any person who shall sue or prosecute for the saie to
effect, by bill, plaint or information, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of this Pro-
vince : the one half thereof to the person so prosecuting, and the other half to the use
of the Poor of the said Town of Halifax.

III. Provided always, That nothing in this Act shall extend, or be construed to ex-
tend, to ar.y Wooden Buildings, that may hereafter be erected within sixty feet fron
the east side line of Water-Street, into the ilarbour, or the westward of Barrack-
Street, Pleasant-Street, in the south suburbs, and Gotengin-Street, in the north su-
burbs. Andprovided always, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be con-
strued to extend, toprevent any person from erecting any Wooden Building, or ad-
dition to a Wooden Building, -who shall have made, contracted for, or procured, any
frame for a Wooden Building, or addition to a Wooden Building, before the first day
of March, in this present year, provided such frame shall be erected and put up on or
before the first day of J une next, after the passing of this Act. and prorided always,
That nothing herein contained shall prevent aiy person from repairing or rooling any
Wooden Building, which shall have been built before the passing of this Act.

Amentled by 6,
Geo. IV. cap. 10,
and continued by

c7,Ceo. 1V. Cap.
25.

Debts not exceed-
ing £5 Low re-
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Debtanot exceed-
eng £3 iow rtq

juclgment

CAP. XXX.
An ACT for the Summary Trial of Actions.

E Eit enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and assenbly, That it shaU
and may be lawful for any person or persons who have debts owing to him or

them, by any other person or persons, where the whole dealing, or Cause of Actio n,
shall not exceed Five Pounds, to sue for the same in the manner following, that.is to
say : if the sum demanded shall not exceed Three Pounds, to cause such Debtor to be
summoned to appear before any one Justice of the Peace, of the County or District
where the Debtor shall reside ; and if the sui demanded shall be more than Three
Pounds, but does not exceed Five Pounds, to cause such Debtor to be summnoned to
appear before any two Justices of the Peace of the County or District where the Debt-
or shall dwell: and the said Justice or Justices, after such Sunmons, issued and duly
servedis, and are hereby impowered to proceed to make up final judgnent between
the parties, and shall allow the Defendant to produce his Account against the Plaintiff,
or any Receipt or other Discharges, for payment made, either in whole or in part ;
and the said Justice or Justices sh1all examine and inquire into the merits of both Ac-
counts, and of such discharges, and by such other proof as to him or .hem shall seem
requisite, or upon confession of the Debtor, to ascertain the debt due, and to decree
the payment thereof, and to award costs as he shall find, whether for the Plaintiff or
Defendant, w:ithout appeal, unless the Debt or Cause of Action shall amount to Twen-
ty Shillings or upwards, any law, usage or custoa, to the ontrary notwihbstanding.

Il. /Ind be itfurther enacted, That if air Debtor, after being duly sumnoned to
appear, shall, without just cause, to be allowed of by the said Justice or Justices, re-
fuse or neglect to perform such decree or judgment as shall be made conceraing such
Debt as aforesaid, i.t shall and' may be lawful for such Justice or Justices to issue Ex-
ecution against the Goods, Chatiels or Body, of such Debtor, for the sun awarded,
with costs : which Exeçutioi shall be returnable in twenty days from the day on which
jt shall be issued, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary
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ed alwy, That no person shall be arrested in any case, for à Debt due by him un-
der Twenty Shillings, nor for any larger Debt not exceeding three pounds, unless, in
addition to the Affdavit of the Debt, the party applying shall also make Oath that he
verily believes that unless a Writ ofCapias be allowed the Debt will be lost.

111. du bc itfurther enac1cd, That the Summons or Capias shall be served on such Se'v
Defendant at least three days previous to the day on which such Writ shall be made
returnable as aforesaid.

IV. nd be itfurher enacted, That the forms of the Writs of the Summons, Ca- °o
pias andi Executions, to be used by the Justices of the Peace, under this Act, shall be
the same, in every respect, as those described in an Act, made and passed in the forty-
eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An
Act for the Summary Trial of Actions.

V. Adnct be itjfirther enacted, That the Fees to be taken and received in all Causes FeeE
before such Justice or Justices, shallîbe as follow:

JUsTIc5Ç s FEES.
On Writ of Summons-Two Shillings.
On Capias and Affidavit-Two Shillings and Six Pence.
On Judgment-One Shilling.
On Execution-One Shi1ling.

iceof SuW -
ior Capiae

iof lYritgi*

CONSTABLE'S FEES.
Service-One Shilling.
Travel-Three Pence per Mile.

Witnesses-Each T wo Shillings and Six Pence, and travel Three Pence per Mile.
Subpæena-One Shilling,

VI. AnJ be itfurther enacte, That ail Actions, for the recovery of any Debt, be. Debts not exceed-
tween Five Pounds and Twenty Pounds, shall be brought in the Supreme and Inferi- le" or
or Court of Common Pleas, within this Province, which said Courts are empowered
to try the same in a sumrnary way, by witnesses, to examine the merits of such Causes
and to make up judgment accordingly. Providedalways, That when either of the Prode
parties shall desire it, the Court shall order a Jury to try the same.

VII. And be it further emactcd, That the Fees, to be hereafter received in the Feçe
said Supreme'and Inferior Court, in ail Causes between Five Pounds and Tea
Pounds, shall beas follow:

ATTORNIEs' FEEs.ý
On Writ-Five Shillings.
Trial and Judgment-Four Shillings.
Pubpoena-One Shilling.
Execution-Two Shillings and Six Pence.

JUDGES' FEES.
On Judgment' only, ihe whole Court-Two Shillings and Six Pence.

PRoT H NTA-RY s E

On Wri-One Shilling.
On Judgment-One Shilling and Sixpence.

VIL AInd be itfurther enacted,, That if. any Justice or Justices, Judge or Judg-
es, Attorney or Attornies, Prothonotary or Prothonotaries, shall ask, demand or re-
ceive, .any greater or other Fees than are herein allowed, he or they shall forfeit and
pay a fine of Ten Pounds, together with costs, to be recovered in any Action or Suit,
by him or them that will sue for the same, in any Court of Record within the County
where such greater Fee or Fees than are hereinallowed shall have been received:
wbich Court of Record shall hear and determine such Action in a sumnary way.

IX.

Demnaing great-
er Fees than are
allowed yth
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Encution of IX. And be it furtiier enactcd, That the Commissionerý of the several Courts
3udgmionent5 I heretofore established withiin this Province, shal have power to issue Exccut ions on
Co-rt the several Judgnents whic.h may have been obtained heretoibre, in their respective

Courts, and to proceed to collect the money due on such Judgnents in the same man-
ner as if the Act for the Sunrmmary Trial of Actions, made and passed in the flity-
eighth year of the rcign of -lis late Majesty King George the Third, was in full fbrce
and effect.

'entinuanz of ~ X. Ind be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be in force for one year, and fromAct thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXI.
Executed

(ontintied and
aielided by 4 & 5
of Geo. IV, Cap. 8

relirps, rQ
litieliti

Trespassin
*l sure°

one of
meglecting
fusing to a
(proportion

An ACT to authorise the Sale of the Old Court-Hiouse and
Jail, and the Lot of Land on which the same stand, at
Guysborough, in the County of Sydney.

CAP. XXXII.
An ACT for consolidating, and reduciig into oue Act, all

the Acts, lieretofore made, relatiing, to Trespasses.
[E it enacted by the Li'utenant- Governor, Couneil and âssembly, That all Fences

belonging to any enclosed Lands, shall be builtor rnadewith stones, pickets,
boards, logs, poles, brush, or posts and rails, unless the lands are bounded by ponds,
nnfordab rivers, or the sea, or surrounded by good and sufficient hedges ; and such
Fences and Hedges shall be at least four feet and a halfhigh, except on the Peninsu-
la of Halifax, where four feet in height shall be adjiidged a legal fence under this

g upon Act ; and if any damage be doneby breaking such enclosures, and destroying any of the
product thereof, by horses, shcep, hogs andneat cattle, if such encTosure shall, at the
timenf such damage, be enclcsed by a good and sufficient fence, agreeable to this law,
in the judgment ofthe Fence-V iewer, who is hereby appointed to view the same, the
Owner of such Cattle, so trespassing, shall pay, to the party injured, the value of ali
such damages, to be ascertained on an appraisement thereof by three credible persons
living in the neighbourhood, beng first sworn befire one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace in the County where such lands lie, truly to value the sane; and -in case
the owner of the said Cattle, or H-ogs, shall refuse to pay the value cf such appraise-
ment, upon notice thereof given to him, the injured party may have and naintain his
action therefor, before any one or more of the said Justices, or befbre the Inferior
Court of Cornmon Pleas, according to the value ofsuch damage.

And Whereas, the Owners and Proprietors f 1'elds lying adjoining to otier en-
closed Fields do neglect ofenice a proportionable part of such Firlds

ieldg H. Be it enacted, by the authority ajoresaid, That the Proprietor of any Field
adjoining- to another enclosed and improved, shall build up and maintain his part or

of proportion of Fencing, with a good and sufficient Fence of four feet anJ a half high,
on that part of such Land as is adjoining to his own; and in case he neglects so to do,
within the space of ten days after notice given him,, i shall and may be lawful, and
any one of the Fence-iewers, upon application being made to hii, in such case, is
hereby empowered forthwith to cause such deficient Fence to be raised or made, or
otherwise to repair any Fence already made, if in his judgment the sane is insuflicient,

and
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and the person oi persons ihat of right ought to buiid and maintain the same, shall
pay double tle costs and charges expended for the clQing thercof ; amd, in case of
refusal, such Fence Viewers imay recover the same, by Action on th1e case, according
Io the value, in manner aforesaid. Provided alway, liat. no Fence-Viewer shall be
allowed more thanthrce shillings per day in bis account, for bis own trouble and t inme
expendcd therein. And if any Fence. Viewer, wvhen notified, shall neglect his duty
herein, lie shall forfeit forty shillings for eveiy offerice.

11I. Provided aiways, mnd be ilptrlher enlacted, That nothing hercin contaiied ProviFo i

shall extend, or be const.rued to extend, to compel any owner or proprietor of any ofPropd

wood, barren, or burnt land, and not under improvement, to make any part of the fence unlnI')luv
against or on the said wood,, barren or burnt, land : any law or usage to the conttary
notwithstanding.

IV. Itd be îtfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any damage shal cattie bre
be done by breakiig any enclosure, and destroying any of the product thereof, by any to endo,
horses, sheep, goats, swine or neat cattle, it shall and may be lawful for the person ie
or persons whose lènce or fences shall have been so broken, and whose enclosures shall
have received such damage, to cause the said horses, sheep, goats, swine or neat cat tie,
to be impounded until the Owner or Owners of'such cattle, so trespassing, shall claim
the same ; and the Keeper shall cause the same to be cried or adveiýxised in three of
the most public places in the Township or Settlement wherein the trespass shall be
committed, as soon as may be, in order that the person or persons injured may proceed
against the said Owner or Owners of such horses, sheep, goats, swine or neat cattle, re-
fusing to pay the daniages done by iheir said horses, sheep,goats, swine or neat cattle,
as is directed by the first clause of this Act ; and the Owner or Owners of such horses,
sheepgoats,swine or neat cattie, shall pay Io the Keepers of the Poundover and above
the damages which shall be adjudged to have been done by the said horses, sheep, goats,
swine or neat cattle, for the support of the same, for each and evcry day the saine shall
hâve been impounded, one shilling for each and every horse aid head of neat cattle, and
six pence for every sheep, goat or swinc ; and if the Owners of such horses, sheep,
goats or swine, or neat cattle, shall refuse to pay the same to the Keeper of the Pound,
together with the charge of crying or advertising the same, within eight days after the D
samie shall be impounded, the said horse or horses, neat cattle, sheep, goats or swine,
shall be publicly sold, and the money arising from such sale, after deducting therefron
the pay of the Keeper for supporting them, and'the danages done by the horse or horses,
neat cattle, sheep, goats or swine, the remainder shall be paid to the Owner, and if no
Owner shall appear within thirty days, then to the Overseers of the Poor for the Town-
ship or Settlement wherein the Trespass lias been commit ted.

V. And be it further enacted, T'bat if any person or persons shall rescue any Swine, RfMtuilg
Ilorses, Sheep, Goats or Neat Cattle, from any Hogreave or other person, driving &*

such swine, horses, sheep, goats or neat cattle, to the Pound, the offenders shall for-
feit and pay, for such rescue, the sum of twenty shillings, over and above al] damages
that may be sustained by the Trespass of such swine, horses, sheep, goats or neat
cattle ; which penalty and'damages shall be recovered by the Oath of one credible
Witness, before any one of lis Majesty's Justices; and to be levied by Warrant of
Distress, and sale of the offender's goods and chattles ; and if any person or persons
shall make any breach of the said Pound, or shall, by any other indirect -means, deliver
any swine, horses, sheep, goats or neat cattile, out of the saine, the person or persons
so offending, being duly convicted thercof, before any two of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, shall forfeit and pay the sum of live pounds, to be levied as aforesaid ; and
the said Penalties for every rescue and pound-breach, shall be paid to the Overseers of

S the
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the Pooï, for the Township or Settlement in which the offeice shall have been com-
mitted, for the use of the Poor of such Township or Settlement, after deducting the
charges ofrepairing any such breach of the Pound.

VI. dind be it /ibrther enacted, That the ,Justices, in their General Sessions of the
Regulations for Peace, in the several Counties and Districts within the Province, shall be empowered,preventmig'rreo- an
Paascs and are hereby directed, to make Reguliations for preventing Trespasses by horses,

swine, sheep, goats, and neat cattle, going astray or at large, in manner as shall be
Most agrecable to the circumstances of the County or Districts, or Townships therein.

VUL./And( be itJfurther cnactedt, by the Licutenant- Governor,CGouncil ani «Issembly,
Vyion of lie- That if any person sha lltransgress any regulations made by the Justices, in the Hes-

sionis as aforesaid, for the preventing of Trespasses as aforesaid, shall be subject to a
fine not exceeding forty shillings, to be recovered on complaint or information before
any two ofiis 1ajesty's Justices of the Peace, for the County wherein the offence
shall have been committed, or before the Sessions in the said County.

VIii. And be itjirthcr enacted,That it shall and may be lawful, for any person what-
Soiiure of Swine soever, to take and seize al swine and goats, going at large within any Township or
oig at large Settlement in the Province, and upon proof thereof, on the Oath of one credible Wit-

ness, before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the County or District
in which -such Township or Settlement shall be situated, the sane shall be by him de-
clared lorfeited: one third of the value ofwhich to bo paid to the prosecutor, and the re-
mainder to and for the use of the Township or Settlement, wherein the same shall have
been so seized and taken, and shall be accordingly disposed of by him for their use.--
Provided, the General Sessions of tho Peace shail not have made regulations to the con-
trary, under the provisions of this Act.

IX. Jnd be it furtiher cnacted, That if any person or persolis, (not being the Pro-
nestroyingFences prietor or Proprietors or having legal authority) shall throw down or rernove any fence

or stone wall, or any part thereof, enclosing any parcel of ground within this Pro,
vince, or shall carry away any rails, posts, gates, bars, boards, or any other materials,
whereof Fences are made, or shall level any dtches, or cut down any hedges, such
person or persons shall, upon conviction thereof, before the General Sessions of the
Peace, or before any Court of Record within this Province, (over and above the da-
mages given to the party injured) forfeit and pay a suin not exceeding ten pounos, one
half to tis Majesty, for the support of the Government of the Province, and the other
half to the Prosecutor ; and if such person or persons shall be unable to pay the saie,
he or they shall be commit ted to the House of Correction or Gaol, there to be kept to
hard labour for the space of two months, or to b whipped at the discretion of the Court.

X. And be itjrther enactcd, That for all horses that shai1 be found astray in
Horees strayg or the Town or m ithin the Peninsula of Hlalifax, or that shall be found trespassing there-

in, the Owner ofsuch horse or horses shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings for
cach and every such horse, over and above the damages : which forfeiture anti da-
mages shall be recovered, on proof thereof, hefore any one of His MViajesty's .Justices
of the Peace for the Uounty of Halifax, one lialif thereof to the Prosecutor, and the
other half to the use of the Poor of the Town of ( alfax, anid where ne Owner shll
appear to pay tle costs, damuges and fine, it shall and nay be law ful for the Justice ci
the Peace, who has heard an dietermind the saie, after pulblic advertisements iven
for ten days, to sell the sid h :r ? ;u and th. surplusage, oncr in above the pa ment
of the costs, damages and fine, to be restored to the Owner, when he appears.

.And W hereas, the pres:r'tViun f threes, and und.r--bro, growing on the
Lands lying n tlie Road Io FOrt SackrW1,b tenid Road rmd Brd-

fjrd asinhus beenjound u:fu t und ncesary for th; presrt ion ofthe said Road:
XL
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lXI. Be it tIerefore further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That if any person Penay forcutting

or persons shall cut down, or otherwise destroy, any trees or underbrush, growing (wvith- -mvii Tet- bor-
in thirty feet of' the road) on the land tlat lies between the said Road, leading frorn ekaiig from liau.

Halilax to Fort Sackville, on that side next Bedflrd Basin, shall, on proof thereof, f, o sackvile,
by the Oath of one credible witness, before one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the County oftlalifax, be convicted, fbrfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings, to be
levied by Warrant of Distress on the offender's goods and chattels : which fine, so
levied, shall be applied, one hall to the informer, and the other half to and for the use
of the said Road.

And Whereas, the expense attending the process in suing out replevins in the
Courts of Law in cases of 'respasses by horses, neat cattile, sheep, goatts, and swine,
vhere the value of the damage does not exceed three pounds, isfound to be grievous :

XII. LBe it thcrefore cnacted, by the authority afbiresaid, That, in ail cases where Proections for

a trespass, or supposed trespass, shall have been committed by horses, neat cattle, T*""
s hee p, goats or swine, and that the value of the damage, alleged to be suffered, shall
not exceed the suin of thriee pounds, the saine shall be heard and tricd before one or
more Justices of the Peace, who shall summion the parties before hin or them, and
proceed thercon as in cases ofdebt, to determine the amount f the damages and cost,
and givejudgment accordingly : any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwith-
standing.

X111. .Ind be itfuîrther enacted, That in all such cases where it may be necessary, nepesahnow
the Justices of' the Peace shall grant replevins, and take security for prosecuting the
sanie with eflect, witbin a tern not exceediiig seven days, which replevins shall be in
the form fbllowing._ -"You are hereby commanded to replevy to A. B. his
which C. ). unjustly, as is alleged, detains, under pretence of having comnitted a
trespass, not exceeding the sum of three pounds ; and also to summon the said C. D.
t.o be and appear before me, the day of at o'clock in the there
to answer such things as shal] be objected against him by the said A. B. Witness my
Hand and Seal, th;s day of A. D.'' and shall hear the merits of
the case between the parties, and shall give Judgrment and grant Execution, as in
cases of Debt, and shall receive no more or greater Fees than Justices of the Peace
have been heretoibre allowed in such cases.

XI V. And be itfVrther enacted, That any person.or persons who shall cut or carry Tfflpas.m upni
away any soil or sods ftirm off any Cçnmmon in the Province, whereby the pasturage Pubùc coiunouq
shiall b injured, or the ground defaced, he or they shahl, on conviction, forfeit and pay
for every such offlence, a sum not exceeding twenty shillings, to be recovered,
on due proof, before any one Justice of the Peace, and be for the tise of the Prosecu-
tor ; and, in casc the party convicted shall be unable to pay the fine impQsed, it shall
and may be ]awful for such Justice to commit him to the comnion gaol of the County,
there to remain for eight days, or until he pay sucli fine.

X V. .Ind be it fuit her, enacted, That such rivers, creeks, bays, harbours, and inlets niver, creeks,
of the sea, only shall be deemed suflicient and lawful fences, as, in the judgment of the & dcnied iaw-

Fence-v iewers of the Township ior Place, where such lands lie, shall be suficiently
deep and inaccessible to prevent the passing of cattle.

X V I. Jnct be itJu'rtier efnacted, That it shall andmay be lawful, for the Justices of pince, fors.iaugl,
the Peace,in the General or Special Sessions of the Peace at Halifax,when five Justices terinig ,cule.

at tie least shall be attending, to make and publish, from to time, as they may judge
iiecessary, such regulations respec.tingý the'places and manner of slaughtering Cattle, as e cig t

they may think best calculated to cleanliness, and prevent risk or injury to the health of SreeL
the inhabitants ini the Town and suburbs of 11alifax ; and aiso for, the cleansing of' the
sgeets, and for disposing of, and iemoving, leaps of dung, ashes,~or ofais, vùlich may

be
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be laid therein, and suffered to remain to the annoyance of the neighbourhood or pas-
seugers, or to the incumbrance of the streets thereof.

Violation Q Re. XVII. .Lnd be it further enacted, That all persons, whether butchers, carmen, far-
uaon mers, gardeners, or others, who shalkoffenl against such regulations, a-fter the same

shall have been published in some or one of the Newspapers, or proclaimed by the
Town Crier, as the said Justices may direct, shall, for each and every offence, be
fiable to a fine not exceeding forty shillings, to be iecoverel before the General Ses-
sions, or any two Justices of the Peace, for the County of Halifax, resident at Hali-
fax, and to be applied by the said General Sessions, to the cleansing the drains and
gutters of the streets and lanes thereof.

Recovery ofFines XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That ail fins and forfeitures, arising in the
Town of Halifax, fron the breach of the fifteenth section of the Act for repairing and
rending Highways, Roads and Bridges, and Streets, and for appointing Survoyors of
Bighways, within .the several Townships in this Province, shall in future be applied
to the cleansing of the drains and gutters of the Streets and Lanes of Halifax, and
not to the support of the Poor, any thing in the said Act to the contrary.in anywise

Trepaqin ii niotwithstanding.
n otXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons shall be found trespas-
sing in any mneadow, orchard, garden. or fncd field, under cultivation and improve-
ment, in any Township or Place in this Provine, 'ni a ga, or otherwise, unless by
leave of the Owner or Occupier, he or they, for î very such efrence, shall forfeit and
.pay a sun .not exceeding ten shillings, nor less th, hve shillings, with costs, to be
recovered on due proof before any Justice of the ieatce' of the County or District in
which such meadow, orchard, garden or lènced fiel i, aball lie ; one half for the use of
the Owner or Occupier of the land, and the other half for the Poor of the Township
or Place where the trespasses shall be comrnitted.

n on o XX. And be itfurthier enacted, That if any person or persons shall cut down or
injure any tree or trees, growing on the lands of any person or persons within any
Township or Place in this Provinee, or carry the same away without his or their leave,
he or they, for every such offence, shall forfeit and pay a sun not exceeding forty
shillings, nor less than five shillings, for eachi and every tree so cut and carried a-
way, with costs ; to be recovered, on due proof, before any Justice of the 1eace Ibr the
County or District in which such lands shall ie ; one half for the use of the Owner of
the land, and the other half for the Poor of the Township or Place where the Tres-
pass shall be committed.

Cutngont cr-es .XXI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons shall eut down or in..
jure any tree ortrees planted for ornament,or left .growing on the sides of any ofthe pub-
lie squares, streets or public highways, in this Province, he or they shall pay for each
and every ornamental 'tree so cut òr injured, forty shillings, to be applied by the per-
son or persons having the care or management of such public squaré, street or high,
way, in replacing or planting other ornamental trees on the sides thereof: to.be re-
covered, in the King' snane, by such ways and means as are provided in and by the
nineteenth section of this Act. Provided alwcys, That nothing herein contained,
shall extend, or be construed, to prevent 'any Overseer of the Highways, under thé
order and direction of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, fromremoving and
taking away any tree or trees sd planted, or left growing for ornament as aforesaid,
as may be injurious to the said public squûres, highways or streets.

PuIia dowl XXII. And be itfuirther enacted, That if any person orpersons, shall cut, pull down,
Stone WaIN, damage, or injure, any railing, stone wall or fence, of any kind, placed on the side og
ai ' ides of any public square, bridge or causeway, throughout the Province, such person
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or persons, for each and every offene, shal1 fteit and pay a penalty not less than
five shillings, nor greater than forty shillings, the same to be recovereçs as.direct-
ed in and by the twentieth ection of this Act, and shall be expended by the proper
0iret oï Officers in repairing the darpage ud ijry sQ dçee.

XXIII. flnd be itfurther enacted, That in case any such trespassr or trespassers Refusig ar ne&,

shall refuse or neglect to pay such fine or fines, it shall and may be lawful to coramit Fin °ar
him or them to the commnoù Jail of the CQunty gr District, where the fine does not ex-
ceed ten shillings, for a term not exceeding fo.r days, aud where the fine exceeds that
sum, for a term not exceeding one day for every two shillings and six pence that such
fine shall exceed the said siMn of ten shillings,,or until such fine or fines shall be paid.

XXIV. 3nd be it further enacted, That nthing in the eighteenth, nineteenth, neutio
twentieth, twenty-first and twenty-second,sections of this Act, shall extend, or be con-
,strued to extend, to take away from the party or parties in'jured by any t;egpass or
trespasses therein mentioned, any right of Action at Law, which he, she or they, are
now entitled to have and maintain for the damage so done, against apy pergen qr per-
sons trespa<sing as aforesaid ; and that all prosecutions for penalties, under the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be had within six mrnths after the offence coninittede and s ad 5 Oe

not afterwards.
XXV. And' be itfurtlber enacteJ, That an Act, passed in the thirty-second year Acte 32d Geo 2

of the reign of George the Second, entitled, An Act for preventing Trespasses, and cap 14, and 58tIl

al[ Acts, since passed, in amendment, extension or alteration, of the same, or in addi- G - CDP2 1, and

tion thereto; and also, an Act, passed in the fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's thereto,repe,1ed

reign, entitled, An Act relating to .Trespasses, shall be, And4 thsame are herey, ç e-
þealed.

XXVL and be itfurther ena.cted, That this Act shallbe and continue in force for continuanceçg
two years, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the Gener al Assembly. ^c

CAP, XXXlI.
An ACT in addition ta, and in ami4m1ent of, n Act, pass-

ed in the fiftieth year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty
KingGeorge the Third, entitled, An Act to alter and ex-
tend the Times of holding the Supreme.Court, in several
of the Counties and Districts in this Province; and for de-
claring the qualification of Persons hereafter to be appoint-
ed Justices of the said Court, their number and salaries.

I HEREAS, the annexation of the Island of Cape-Breton to this Province, and PreamIe
the extending the Sitting of the Supreme Court to that Island, has consider-

ably increased the Dulies of the Justices of that Court, and His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant- Governor having, by His Message to the House of Assembly, been pleased
to reconmend that the sum of One Hundred Pounds, hitherto voted annually, be
made a permanent provision for them:

BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant,-Governor, Council and Assembly, Salaries of tbe
That,-instead of the sum of Five Hundred Pounds allowed by the Art of which this is Assistant Justice
an amendment, to eaeh of the three Assistant-Justices of the Súpreme Coirt, men- of upreme Court

tioned in the said Aet, the surl of S ig 1red Popnds he grntd, established and
paid, as the yearly salgry ofegli f the soi s tbe gid o rte
in addition tg the alwage of trveI qJreay llowqd._

141182.
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CAP. XXXIV,
An ACT to extend an Act, passed in the forty- first year

of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act fr the re-
pairin« keeping i repair, cleaning and paving, the Streets
in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, to the Towns of
Liverpool and Luneuburg,

CAP. XXXV.
An ACT to revive, continue, alter and ancud, an Act,

made and passed in the fifty-seventh yer of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An
Act for the Sumnary Trial of Actions.

CAP. XXXVI.
An ACT for applyig certain Monies therein mentioned,

for the service of the Year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twentyrtwo,; and for appropriating
such part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the
General Assemnbly, as are not already appropriated by
the Laws or Aets of the Povince,

)ipLe3

]Exccutc,

Anno tertio GEona11IV.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday,
the Thirteenth day of February, 1823, in the Fourth Year
ofthereign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth,
by the Grace of GOD, ofthe United Kingdom of Great-
Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith,
&c. &c. &c. being the Third Session of the Twelfth Ge-
neral Assembly, convened in the said Province.*

*In the time of Sir James Kempt, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath
SS. . Blowers, Chief-Justice and President of Council; Simon Bradstruet Robie, Speaker of the Assembly,
Rupert D. George, Secretary of the Council; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.
An ACT for applying certain Monies, therein mentioned,

for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-three; and for appropriating
such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the
General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by
the Laws or Acts of the Provinee.

CAP. Il
An ACT for encouraging the Fisheries of this Province.

CAP. III.

143

Executed

Expired

Expir
2d, 3
10111An ACT imposing a Duty on Goods, Wares and Merchan- t

dise, imported from the United States of America, and
for appropriating the samre. lIV. C
E it enacted, by the Lieutncizant- Governor, Council and .!ssembly, That, from
and after the publication hereof, all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, which shall ot,

be irnported from any port or place within the United States of America, except the
articles hereinafter enumerated, shall be liable to, and pay, a duty of ten per cent. ad
valorcm, to be levied andreceived in current moneyof the Province,except Uaw Hides,
Indigo and Dye Woods, Wheat, Earley, Indian Corn, Flour, Seeds, Meal of any sort, rtici
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Rosin, R3ed and White Oak Staves, Heading, Shingles of al[ ed s
kinds, Hloops, Lumbcr, and Wood of ail kinds, and Goods cond'emned as prize.

H. ./Ind be itfurt'er enactd, That the value of al such Goods, Wares and Mer- vnîne
chandise, so to be imported as. afuresid, shall be ascertained by the declaration of &

the

ed-but the
d, 5th, and
Sections of'
let, except
oviso to the
Sec. are i e-

alla con-
Iby 7, G eo,

ap. 4.

es eyerp

of Goods,
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the Importer or Proprietor of such Goods, Wares and Merchandise, or his known A-
gent or Factor, in manner and form following, that is to say :

1, A. 13. hereby declare, that the articles rnentioned in the entry, and contained in
Deciation of the packages (here specifying the several packages, and describing the several marks

• and numbers, as the case may be,) are of the value of Witness, my hend, the
day of in the presence of C. D. Collector ofibmpost und Excise ;

which declaration shall be written on the account ofentry of suchiGoods, Wares and
Merchandise, and shall be subscribed with the hand of the Importer or Proprietor
thereof, or his known Agent or Factor, in the presence of the Collector of Impost and

roi Excise,at the port or place of importation: Previded, That if upon view and exanina-
tion of such Goods, Wares and Merchandise, by the Collector aforesaid, it shall ap-
pear to him that the same are not valued according to the price and value thereof;
and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, then, in such case, the Im-
porter or Proprietor, or his known Agent or Factor, shall be required to declare on
oath, before the Collector of Impost and Excise at the Port or Place of Importation,
(which oath he is hereby authorised to administer,) what is the invoice price of such
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, and that he verily believes such invoice price is the
current value of the Goods, Wares and Merchandise; at the place fromi whence the
said Goods, Wares and Merchandise, were imported, and such invoice price, with the
addition of ten pounds >ercentun thereon, shall be deemed and taken to be the va-
lue of the same in this i rovince, in lieu of the value so declared by the Importer or

roi Proprietor, or his known Agent or Factor, and upon which the duties of te-n per cent.
shall be charged and paid. Provided also, That if it shall appear to the Collector
of nipost and Excise that such Goods, Wares and Merchandise, have been invoiced
below the real and true value thereof, at the place fro-m whence the same weie import-
ed, or if the Invoice price is not known, the Goods, Warea and Merchandise, shall, in
such case, be examined by two competent persons, to be nominated and appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, and such per-
sons shall declare, on oath, before the Collector of Impost and Excise, which oath
such Collector of Impost and Excise is hereby authorised to administer, what is the
true and real value ofsuch Goods, Wares and Merchandise, in this Province, and the
value so declared on the oaths of such persons, shall be deemed to be the true and real
value of such G oods, Wares and Merchandise, and upon which the Duties of ten
per cent. shall be charged and paid.

Refusa1 to pay III. Aiid be itfurther enacted, That if the Importer or Proprietor of such Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, shall refuse to pay the duties hereby imposed thereon, it
shall and may be lawful for the Collector of Impost and Excise, where such Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, shall bc imported, and he is hereby respectively required to
take and secure the saine, with the casks or other packages thereof, and to cause the
sanie to be publicly sold, within the space of twenty days, at the most, after such re-
fusal mcade, and at such tirne and place as such Officer shahl, by four or more days pub-
lic notice, appoint for that purpose ; which Goods, Wares and Merchandise, shall be
sold to the highest bidder, and the money arising from the sale thereof shall be ap-
plied to the payment of the said Duties, together with the charges which shall have
been occasioned by the sale ; and the overplus, if any, shall be paid to such Importer,
Proprietor, or any other Person, authorised to reeeive the same.

Iei IV. .Ind be it.further enaccd, That all Hlorses, Oxen, Cows, Sheep, Hogs and o-
fter articles hereinafter mentioned, which shali be imported into this Province from
the United States of America, or from any of the Islands in the Bay of Passamaquod-
dy, shall be subject to the following Duties, viz:
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For and upon every Horse, Mare- or Gelding, four pounds. For and upon every

Ox, over three years old, two pounds ten shillings. For and upon every Cow and
Hlead of Young Cattle, three years old, and under, one pound five shillings. For and
upon every Sheepç two shillings and six pence. For and upon every Hog, one pound
ten shillings. For and upon every hundred weight of Hops, twenty shillings. For and
upon every huhdred weight of Onions, two shillings and six pence. For and upon
every barrel of Apples, five shillings, and in that proportion for any greater or less
quantity. For and upon every barrel of Pears, five shillings, and in that proportiori for
any greater or less quantity.. For and upon every hundred weight of Biscuit 'or Hard
Bread, three shillings per one hundred and twelve pounds. For and -upon every one
bundred and twelve pounds of Rice, three shillings. For and upon every bushel of
Peas, Beans, Rye or'Calavances, nine pence.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That any Importer or Importers, Owner or Owners, Forfeitures
who shal import and land any of the aforesaid Articles without paying the Duty im-
posed thereon by this Act, shall, upon discovery thereof, forfeit such Articles so im-
ported and landed.

VI. And be itfzrther enacted, That the Master of any Vessel,-enployed in the im- Masters of Ves-
portatiôn of Goods, as aforesaid, or any other person, who.shall land, or attempt to land, sls eading pal-
any of the Articles 'subject to the Duty by. this, Act, before the Duty imposed by this
Act shall be paid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds..

VII. ând be itfurther enacted, That the Collectors or Receivers of the Duties for Payment and
the time being, shall render. a just account, and pay into the hands of the Treasurer of propriation of vu-
he Province, all such Monies, received by bim or them, for the. Duties collected l ties

pursuance of this Act, within thirty days after the receipt of the same, under- the
penalty of Fifty Pounds- fr his, or their neglect, which duties shall be applied to the
relief of the Poor in the County or Town where the saine shall be collected.

VIII. and be itfurther enacted, That all forfeitures and penaliies, incurred by this Appropriatioo

Act* shall be appropriated,- one half tQ the informer, and the other halfto the use ofthe Forf"itureand

Poor of the County or Town wherein the same is collected or recovered: the forfeiture,
to be recovered on complaint and proof, before any,one. of His Majesty's Justices- of,
the Peace, and the penalty, by action ôf'debt, bill, plaint or information, in any Court
of Record within this Province.

IX. AnJbe itfurther enacted, That no fee or per centage whatsoevershall be allow- 'Commission ai-
cd to, or retained by, the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, bowed to ConIec-

for receiving; collecting,' and paying over, any monies,. to be raised undeÉ,. and by vie-t"
tue of, this Xct ; and the Collectors in ail other Districts and. Ports of this Province,
respectively, shall be allowed and paid two pounds ten shiliugs on every hundred:
pounds which shall be collected and paidby them, under, and by virtue of, this Acty
within their respective Distticts, and no more: any thing in any former Act of the
General;Assembly to the contrary notwitlstanding. Exportation of

X. And be itfurther enacted, That, in, case any Person or 15ersons .shall-be desi- flutiable Artivjs
rous to export or carry any Goods, Wares or Articles, of any kind, ecept Horses,
Live Stock, Manulactured Tobacco, and Oats, which shall have been, or may hereaf.
ter be, iniported into this Province, from the United States of Anerica, upon which
any Duties have been paid or secured, supçi person or persons shall, previous to re-
shippiig, exporting and carrying, 'the same out'of the Province, deliver to the, Colleo-
tor a Manifest, particularly specifying such articles, sQ about, to be exported,: and ob-'
tain a Permit fo export the said article or articles, which permit:the.Collector-of lm-
post and Excise for the District from which such Shipment shail he o1ade, shall-give
on demand, and thereupon it shall and may be lawful to 'lade the same on board any
Ship or Vesse], for exportation, in the presence ofthe Collector, or of the Measurer,

T Gauger
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Gauger or Weigher, of the District, and the Importer, or his Agent or Consignee,
and the exporter of such Article, and the Master of the Vessel on board ofwhich such
Articles shall be laden, shall each respectively make and subscribe before, and leave
in tLe haInds of, the Collector, who shail give the said permit, the following Oath

Importers Oath NIMPORTEW'S OATH.
, A. B. do swear that the several Articles, specined in the foregoing Manifest,

were inported from the United States of America, into the Port of
and were there landed froni on board the whereof was
RMaster, on the day of in the year of our Lord one Thousand
Eight -iundred and and that the several.Duties imposed thereonby Law,
have been paid or secured ac.cording to law.

Exporter's Oath EXPORTER'S OATI.
1, A. B. do swear, that the Dutiable Article or Articles, now actually by me ship-

ped on board whereof C. D. is Master, bound for. which arti-
cles are hereuncer specified, are really part of the Stock of * imporied from
the Uinited States of America on the day of last past, in
the entered in this Office, and is or are of the quality and description as
imported, and also hereunder specified, and that the same Article or Articles -is
or are iot intended to be re-landed in this Province, nor shall the same be re-landed
in this Province, with ny knowledge or consent.

MASTER'S OATI.
I, C. D. do swear that is now actually shipped on board the

uaters oat of which I am the Master, and bound for and that the same hath been
laden on board the said for the purpose of exportation out of this Pro-
vince, and that the same is not intended to be re-landed, sald or exchanged, in any
part of this Province, nor shall the same be re-landed in this Province-with my know-
Iedge or consent.

Bonds Cancened A fter which Oaths, made and filed as aforesaid, with the said Collector, the Duties
secured on such Articles as are specified in such permit and affidavit, shall not be de-
nanded for the space of twelve months after the date of such Permit, and, in case such,
Exporter shall, at or before the expiration of the said twelve months, produce to the
Collector from whom he obtained such Permit for exportation as aforesaid, a Certi-
ficate under the hand and seal of the principal Officer or Oflicers of His Majesty's.
Customs, at the place to which such Articles shaHl be exported, that the said Articles
ha ve been landed within the Port of which he or they is or are principal Officers, then
and in that case, the said exporter shall have credit with the said Collector of Im-
post and Excise for the amount of the Duties paid, or secured to be paid, for and on
the said Articles-, so by him, her or them, exported out of this Province, and, in case
the Rates and Duties imposed shall have been paid, suchCertificate shall entitle such
Expi ter to receive the amount of the said Duties from theTreasurer of the Province,
the sanie to be paid by Warrant on the Treasury, tobe drawn on the Certificate of
the Commissioners of the Revenue ; and if any of the enumerated Articles which shall

Fraudulently re bF so ship pe-l for expor t:ition shallbe fraululently re-landed in this Province, such
landreutiabie -ti-!es, so re-landed, shal be forfeit to Hlis Mdajesty, His Heirs. or Successors, to-

gether with the 4Ship, B3oat or Vessel, from which they shall be re-landed, and all and
exery OPerson or Persois who shall be aidiug and assisting in re--landing such Articles,
shal forfeit and pay the sun of fifty pounds, to be prosecuted for, recovered and distri-
buted, agreeab!v to the rules, regulations anI provisions, of an Act, passed in the
fifty-fifth year of Uis Majesty's Reign, eiited, An Act for granting to Bis Majes-

ty
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ty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy,Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spiritous Liquors,
Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the support of His Majesty's Government,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of the Province.

Provided al'ways, That no Dirawback of Duties shall be allowed on the exportation Drawback .f
ofany Articles, under the Provisions of this Act, unless the Goods, so exported, shall Die

amount in value to the sum of fifty pounds, and shall have been exported, within
twelve months after the importation thereof.

XI. dnd be it further enacted, That when any Person or Persons shall import 1 i "xc**din
any Dutiable Articles from the United States of America, the Duties upon which in-
portat ion, ii any one vessel, shall amount to alarger sum then ten pounds, it shall
and may be lawful for the Collector of Impost and Excise, to take bonds for the-pay-
ment of the said Duties at quarterly periods, in the usual manner.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act, and every matter,clause and thing,. Continuation of

therein contained, shall be and continue in force until the twenty-fifth day of Mardi, Ac

which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-
four and no longer.

CAP, V.
An ACT to alter and continue an Act, entitled, An Act to

provide for the greater security of this Province, by a
better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia
Laws now in force.

E it enated, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Àct,
Ge*IV. cotiupassed in the first and second year of lis present Majesty's reigne enfitled, ed, except certain

An Act to provide for the greater security of this Province by a better regulation of parts altered by

the Militia, and to repeal the lilitia Laws now in force, and every matter, clause t Act

and thing, therein contained,except such parts thereof as are hereby altered, be conti-
nued, and the sanie is hereby continued for one year, and- fomi thence tp the' end of
the next Session of the Generaj Assembly.

Il. .3nd be ttfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency parts of the i1th
the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,' by General and 5th Section@

of Act 2d Geo .1V
Order, or otherwise, to suspend, durim.g his pleasure, the operation of so much and May be suspended
such part of tle eleventh and fifteenth sections'of the Act of which this is an amend-
ment, as respects every person enrolled in the Militia furnishing .himself with straps
for a great coat, pricker and brush, knapsack and straps, flints,. bal] cártridges and
buck shot

J Il. And be itfurther cuacte4 That when the Cáptain or Officer commanding any
Company of Militia, shall accept of an excuse offered by any man of the company for Exte. for at

niot attending any Company or Battalion meeting, he shall, if required by the Officer Company or Bat-

commanding the Regiment or Battalion to which such Company belongs, màke a re- talion meetings

port to him in writing ofthe nature of the excuse so offered and received by the said
Captain or Officer commanding the said Company, and upon neglect or refusal to
make such report, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of two pounds ten shillings.

IV. Ind be itfurther enacted, That ifany Field Officer of any Regiment or Batta' Non.attendance
lion, or Captain or Officer commanding any Company, shall neglect to attend any at appointeameet.

Board or Meeting of Officers, established and required by the Act of which this is an ingtsof officers

anendment, when ordered by the Officer Commanding the Regiment or Battalion to
which
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which such Officer belongs, vithout reasonablc excuse, to be adjudged by the Board
ofOfficers appointedunder the said Act, shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay the

1Bons of Arn sum of two pounds ten shillings.
* V. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the .Çlerks of

the Peace for the several Counties and Districts of the Province, and they are here-
by directed, to deliver to the Officers 'commanding the Regiments or Battalions,
respectively, in the said Counties and Districts, the Bonds for the return of Arms
lodged with them; and al] Bonds, hereafter to be taken, relating to Arms, shall be
lodged with theOfficer commanding the Regiment or Battalion to 'which such Arms
belong ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Bonds lost os VI. And be it further cnacted, That in case any Bond givenby any Militia Man,
nisjpIateJ for the return of Arms, shallbe lost or misplaced,-it shall and inay be lawful for the

Captain or Officer, commanding the Company, upon such Militia Man returning the
Arms and Accoutrements for which such Bond was given, in good order, to give a
receipt for the sane, which receipt, so given, shall cancel and make voici the said
Bond ; and if in case the said Militia-Man shall refuse to deliver up such Arms and
Accoutrements upon such receipt being tendered to him, he shall forfeit and pay the
sum of Five Pounds.

Recoveryand ap VII. And be itfurther enacted, That the fines imposed by this Act shall be re-
plication of Fines covered and applied in ·like manner as the Fines are recovered ani 1applied by the

Act of which this is an àmendment.
Exemption in fa- VIII. Jiid be itfurther enacted, That it shall and ray be lawful for the Lieuten-
vor of the ser- ant-Governor, orConmander in Chief fbr the time being, by special order, toexempt
"""° cir such persons as he nay deem proper, who are actually in the constant employ of the

centinued y 7, Officers, of the Civil and IMilitary Departments ofthe ArMny Sr iNavy, as servants,re-
Pro iv. ca. 1 receiving Rations by His lajesty's Order, from the provisions of the said Act, of

which this is an amendment.

CAP. V.

Preamble

Penalty irnposeda
11pon Llast er's. &c,
fastening Vcsge]s
or ts o is
41dajesty's À%oor.
ipgs &c.

An ACT for the further preservation of Buoys, Beacons, or
Sea Marks, set9r placed by authority, in any Harbour,
River, Creek or Bay, within this Province.

HE17ÂREAS, much injury arises from Masters of Vessels, Mariners andW sFishermn, fastening their.Vessels or Jòats Io Rlis J1Najesty' Iarbour
M.1oorings, or to the Bubys, Beacdn or S ea Marks, placed in the JBlarbour of ila-
lifax, or the entrance thereof,for the use ofthe Royal Navy, aad for the generol
safety and security of Navigation

1. BE it enacted, by the Liuutenant-Governor, Council am! Assembly, That if
any Merchant Ship, Vessel or Boat, of any description, shal1 hereafter' be stopped at,
and fastened to, any of His Majesty's Harbour Moorings,or to any Buoys, or Bea-
cons, or Sea Marks, set and placed by the authority of His Majesty's Govérnhent.,
within the Harbour of Halifax, or the entrance thèreof, for, the ùse of His Májesty's
ships, or for the general. safety and direction of Ships and Vessels, navigating anç
failing within the same, the Master, Owner or Ovners, Person or Persons on board,
and navigating such Merchant Ship, Vessel or Boat,'shall forfeit and pay a penalty,
or sum of MNoney, not'e.ýceeding ten pounds: to be recovered, with costs of suit, by
Bill, Plaint or Information, inkany of Ris i-Iajçsty's Courts of Record within thePrç-

vince,
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vince, by any person or persons who will prosecute and sue4 for the same one hat
of which penalty to go to the Informer, and the other half to the-King.

CAP. VL
An ACT for arsending, and reducing into one, the several

Acts, now in force, relating to the support and- manage-
ment of the Poor throughout the Province, exceptingsuch
parts thereof as relate; t their support'in the 0Tow" of
Halifax.

B E it enacted, by the'Lieutenant. Governor, Couneil and dsembly, That, frôri Provision Éor th
and after the publication hereof, it shall and may be- lawful for the F-eeholders ,pptor oft°e

of each and every Township within this Province, (the Town ·of Halifax excepted)'or Poor
of any settlement or place not comprehended within any such Township, and where
there are Twenty or more Freeholders resident, to hold two meetings annuaiiy, if ne-
cessary, to make provision for the support of their poor :\which meetings shall be held
on the first Monday in April, and .onthe first Monday of N nbier• anTd vtwich
meinth-Th 'ëceorplaces of holding theésane;t s 'for 'the said
Townships 'and Settlements respectively, upon a Precept directed to them, 'being is-
sued as hereinafter prescribed, shall give notice, at least ten days before the said times Notice of mee-
of meeting respectively,,at which meetings the said Freeholdêrs present, having first "
elected a Chairman to preside at the same, shail and may vote such sums of money as
they shall judge necessary for the support oftheir poor for -the current .year, or for
the next ensuing six months of the same, and shall choose and appoint five Freehold- Apponiment of
ers of such Township or Settlement, any three of whom shail be a quorum,"to assess Assebsorg
as hereinafter mentioned for the sum or sums of money so voted ; and in case the bu-
siness to be transacted at the said meetings cannot be completed on the said days
respectively, it shall and may be lawful for the said Chairman, with 'the consent of the
majority.of the Freeholders then present, to adjourn the said meeting to the' day fol-
lowing, or to any other day,. and then to conclude the business of the same.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That if the sum of money voted at any suchemeeting
as aforesaid, for the support of the poor, be insufficient for that purpose, the freehold- e
ers as aforesaid, in such their next, meeting shall be, and they are hereby, empowered
to-vote as aforesaid, such further sums as shall be determined Io be necessary for mak-
ing godd such deficiency.

111. Aind be it further enacted, That.the Assessors, appointed as aforesaid, and any Duty o
.three of whom shall be a quorum, and be empowered to perform all the duties hereby sor
required of them, and, being first dulysworn to perform such duties, shall, forthwith,
assess the Inhabitants of the Townships or Settlements respectively, for which they
have been so appointed, in just and equal proportion, and as near as may be, according Appointment of
to the known estate,either real or personal, of such Inhabitants, for making mp the coJ&rors of Puot
sums of money respectively voted for the purpose aforesaid, and shall appoint Collec-
tors to collect andreceive the same, and if any Person, so assessed,bhaH neglect or
refuse to pay the sum of moneyfor which he or she was assessed as aforesaid, the same
shall and iay be levied from him or ber by Warrant ofßDistress from any one of Hià itress for Rateo

lUajesty's Justices of tþe Peace frrthe County wherein such person shall reside.
IY. Providçç. gevertheless, and be it enactcd, That no person shafl be aesessed nsIîlity o

a ny Rate -
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any sum towards the support of the Poor, unless in the opinion of the assessors he'
shall be able to pay annually the sum of one shilling at least ; and provided also, that

res onrratea ifany person shall think him or herself overrated, suci person nay appeal for redress-
to the next General Sessions of the Peace, or the next Special Sessions, which m-iay
be held for the hearing of such appeals in the County or District wherein such assess-
ment wr.s made,and the Justices in such Sessions arc hereby required and empowered
toexamine, hear and determine, each and every such appeal or complaint, and to give
redress, as they in their judgment shall think equitable, and their order and Judg-

S. andment on such appeal shall be final, and bind ail parties.
ppoinment and V And be it ßinher enaeted, 'fhat t-he Overseers of the Poor throughout the

of roor Province, (the Town ofjHalifax excepted) shall continue to be nominated, recommend-
ed and appointed, in the manner now by Law proviIed and directed ; and after-taking
upon thein the said situation, and being duly sworn to the faithful execution of the
duties of the same as heretofore, shall, at least twenty days before the times 4erein
before respectively appointed for meeting as aforesaid, to make provision for the sup-
port of the .Poor, issue their Precepts to the Constab<s of the several Townships and
Settlements, respectively requiring them to notify the iniabitants thereof to meet on the
said several days respectively, for the purpose aforesaid ; and the said Overseers shall
dispose of and apply a]l sums of money voted as aforesaidand received by them in their
said capacity for the before nmentioned purpose onily; and if any Collector or Collectors
shall n.eglect or refuse to pay over to the said Overseers respectively, any sum of
mnoney collected by him or them, for the purpose aforesaid, they, the said Overseers,
shall prosecute such Collector or Collect ors for the recovery of the same in any Court
of Record in this Province ; and the said Overseers shall, within one inonth after the
expiration of their oflice, render to the Clerk of the Peace of the County in which they
reside, to be by him laid before the Justices at their next Sessions, an account of ail
suis of money received and expended by them for the support of tfie Poor, and
shal account, on oath,if required, before the General Sessions of the Peace within the
several Counties and Disticets respectively held next after the expiration oftheir
offce, for ail sums ofnoncy received and applied, and expended by them for the pur-
pose aforesaid ; and they shall enter their proceedings in a book to be kept for the
purpose, and, at the expiration of their oflice, they shall deliver the sanie to their suc-
cessurs, and shall pay into their hands any balance of money received by them as
aforesaid, aid remaining unexpantded.

Exambiation of VL Jud be il jerth<r enactcd,, That the Justices of the Peace in their respective
fe "f"e Sessions, in the several Counties throughout the Province, the town of' Halifax ex-

cepted, shal] and may examine the accounts of the Overseers of the Poor, subnitted
to theni as before directed, and shall allow such accounts, if they appear just, and
may refuse to allow any sumrs of money, charged in such accounts, which the said Jus-
tices shll have reasonable grounds to believe uuduly or unfiairly charged or expended.

Refusal to serve V l . fJdbe zt /urther enacbcd, That eaci and every per'son who has been duly no-
as a Overseer minated and appointed an Overseer of the Poor, and who shall refuse to serve in that

Oflice, shall forfeýit and pay the sum of five pounis for such refusal, which sum shall be
sued for and recovered before any two Justices of the P.eace, by the Overseers of the
Poor who shall be in olice next after such refusal, within and for flie Township
or Settlenient for which such person refused to serve as aforesaid; and the
Overseers of the Poor for the time being, of the several Townsgips and Set-

Overseers neglect- tlements respectively, who shalil neglect to issue their Precept, as before directed, to
ii to cail meet- the Constables, requiring them to notify the Inhabitants to meet on the days appoint-
ois olilnLeitant ecd by this Ac.t, for the purpose of votipg money as aforesaid, shall severally forfeit and

pay
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pay the sumi of ten' pounds. which shall be sued for and recovered by the Clerk of the
Peace for the County or District wherein such fine vms incurred, or by any other per-
son vho will suc fbr the same, and before any Court of Record within such Couinty or
District ; and all such Oversecrs of the Poor as, shall not, hereafter, within one month er accotn°° to
after the-expiration of their office, render to the Clerk of the Peace an account of all cierkof'tcci
sums of money, received and expended by them for the support of the Poor, in manner
directed by the fifth section ofthis Act, shall, on complaint ofthe said Clerk, or ofany
one or more lnhabitants,forfeit and pay the sum of fivepouncs each,which shall be levied
upon non-payment thereof, by Warrant, under the hand and seals of' any two oflis
M1ajesty's Justices of the Peace ; and al fines, in and by this section imposed, wheu
recovered, shall be applied and expended towards the support of the Poor ofthe Tfownl-
ships andSettlements, respectively, within which such fines were incurred.

VIl . /nd be itfurther enacteJ, That in case thc Freeholders of any Township aihabitants neg.

or Settlement as aforesaid, shall neglect to meet on any of the days herein before 1ecting to vote

appointed for the purpose of naking provision for the support of their Poor, 'oey por°

as before directed, or, having so met, shall ieglect to mtake any such provi-
sion, or one adequate and sufficient for the said purpose, in any or either case,the Jus-
tices of the Peace in the General Sessions,held for the County or District within whicl
such Township or Settiement is situated, or in any Special Sessions to be called'
and held for the purpose, shall, on the appliclation of the Overseers of the Poor for >
such Township or Settlement, amerce 'such Township or Settlement, in such a sum as
shallappear to them to be neces'sary for the purpose aforesaid, and shall appoint
Five Freeholders ofsuch Township or Settlement, (any three of whom shall form a
quorum) to assess the same upon the Inhabitants of such Township or Settlement, in
manner herein before directed, which Assessors shall nominate and appoint Collectors,
as herein before provided, to collect and receive the sum or sums of money so assessed,
and the Assessment, so made, shall be affixed in soin public place within such Town-
ship or Settlement, at least thrce days before the end of the same Sessions, in order
that any of the Inhabitants so assessed, may, if they see cause, appeal against
such Assessment, and that the Justices may determine thereon during the same Ses-
sions ;" and all sums of money for which such Amercements and Assessments shall be can
made, shall be levied and collected by the same ways and means as are herein before
directed and provided, where Assessments are made by the Freeholders at their meet-
ings aforesaid, and shall be paid over in like manner, and. be applied and expended for
the purpose aforesaid.

IX. AindJ be it further enacted, That where any person or persons appointed an As- inefueil of Aise.
sessor or Assessors under this Act, shall reftuse to serve in that capacity, the Free- "°"o e"

holders or Justices in each case respectively, as aforesaid, shall appoint anôther or o-
thers in the stead or place'of the person or persons so refusing, and each and every
person'appointed an Assessorwho shall refuse to serve as aforesaid,shall forfeit and pay
the sun offorty shillings ; and each and every person who has accepted the said offlce
and who shall neglect or refuse to make the assessment required within Twenty Days
after his appointment, shall be subject to a fine of five pouinds•: which fines respectivly
shall, on faitire of payment thereof,'be recòvered, by complaint or information, by the
Overseers of the Poor, before any two Justices of the Peace of the County wherein
such fines were incurred, and shall be levied by warrant of distress from the said Jus-
tices, and by sale of the offebder's Goods and Chattels; and all such fines, when re-
covered, shahl be applied and expended towards the support of the Poor of the Town-
ship or Settlement within-which such fines were incurred. Provided always, That
no person shall be oblig-ed.to serve as an-Assessor more than once in three years.
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usa or coIec- X. lnd be it further enacted, That each and every person appointed a Collector to

or ° serve collect any sum of' money assessed under this Act, who shall refuse to serve in that ca-
pacity, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings for such refusa]; and artother per-
son shall fbrthwith be appointed in like manner to serve as aforesaid, which fine, for
such refusal, on failure of payment thereof, shall and may be recovered by the Over.
seers of the Poor of the Township or Settlement within which such fine was incurred,
before any two Justices of the Peace for the County wherein such Township or Set tle-
ment is situated, and be levied by warrant of distress from the said Justices, and by
sale of the offender's Goods and Chattels, and be applied and expended for the use of
the Poor within such Township or Settlement.

Conetor tOac- XI. ând be itfurther enacted, That each and every Collector of any sum or surs
coit (It9taIJy of money, assessed by virtue of this Act, shall once in every three months, account

with, and pay into the hands of the Overseers of the Poor ofthe Township or Settle-
ment wherein he was acting as such Collector,, all such suns of Money as he may
have collected or received in that capacity ; and upon his neglect or refusal so to ac-
count and pay,he shall and may be prosecuted for recovery of the said sums,by the Over-
seers of the Poor for the time being, of such Township or Settlement, by bill,.plaint%
or information,.in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province ; and
each and every person who has accepted the said office of a Collector, and who shall
neglect, for the space of thirty days thereafterto per form the duty requird, of him
by this Act, of enforcing, agreeable to the directions of the same, the payment of the
sum or sums of money which he was appointed to collect, shall forfeit and pay the sum-
of five pounds for each and. every such- neglect, which shall, in like manner, be sued
for and recovered, and shall be applied and' expended for the use of the Poor of th6
Township or Settiement wherein such fine was incurred.

toforemade con- XII. /Jnd be ifitfrther enacted, That all Assessients, heretofore made for the
firned maintenance of the Poor, shall be, and they are hereby confirned, and the arrea-s (lue

thereon shall and may be collected and'levied by the Collectors for the time being,
notwithstanding any want of form in the sai Assessments, or leng-th of time since
the same have been made.

Pnakeson nabl 1 XIII. dnd bc it further enacted, That when afiy person shall apply for and obtahr
fol reief far. relief, from the Overseers of the Poor of any Town or Place, and it shall hàppen that

.niý«d such person, at the time of his or her application, or relief, was possessed of, or enti-
tldd to, aiy Property, retc personal, out oewhich the expenses incurred for his or
her relief may be repaid,1 .1a and may be lawful for such Overseers, as Creditors
to such person in behalf Of the Public, to demand and receive from him or her a re-
paßy4 nent of all, or any part of, the expenses so incurred for the relief of'such per-
son, and if need be to enforce the payment thereof by the usual remedies of attach-
nent, arrest, or other legal process, and all monies, so received or recoveredt, shall be
accounted for by such Overseers as other monies received for the use of the Poor.

RefusaI o pay XIV. lInd be it /ûrther enactcd, That if any person assessed under and by virtue
of this Act, shall refuse or negtect to pay the suin for which he was so assessed, it
shall and may be lawful for the Collector or Collectors appointed to receive the rates
for the purpose aforesaid, notwithstanding any such appeal as aforesaid, to levy for
the amount ofsuch person's rate by warrant of distress in mariner herein before pro,
vided fbr the recovery of the sanie.

Relief afforded by XV. And be itfurther enacted, That if the person or persons so appealing to the
appaI next General or Special Sessions of the Peace, as herein befoi e provided, shall make

itappear to the Justices thereof, that he or they hath or have bcen assessed or taxed
more than his or their just share or proportion of the amount of' the said'assessment,

then,
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then, and in such case, it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices to cause such
appelliant or appellants to be relieved and reimbursed the excess of such rate, by order
to the Overseers of the Poor fbr the Township or Settlement within which such per-
son or persons was or were so ràted, which Overseers are hereby directed to refund
the same.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act or any part thereof, shall not ex-
tend, or be construed to extend, to repeal, alter or aflect, any of the Laws now in force
within the Province, relating to the settlement of the Poor.

XVII. JInd be it further enacted, That the Act, made and passed in the third and
fourth years of thc Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An
Act to enable the iniabitants of the several 'ownships within this Province to main-
tain their Poor, and all Acts sinec mnade in addition to, or in amendment of the same,
and every mnatter, clause and thing, therein contained, except so far as the said Acts re-
late to the support of the Poor in the Town of Halifàx, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

Poor Lato of the
Province not af'-
fected by thisAct.

Act Bd and 4th
Geo. 3d1, cap. 7
(wîth exceptionis)
repeaied

CAP, VII.
An ACT authorising the Lending a Sunm of Money to the

Governors of Dalhousie College, and for securing the re-
payment thereof.

W HEIREAS, a large swn of Money hath been expended in erecting the Dalhiou-
sie College, and which is now nea ly comnpleted, but Debis incurred in its

erection cainiot be dzscharged without disposing of part of the Monies placed in the
1nglish Funds for the support of Professorships, the doing which would entirely pre-
vevt the Governors of the said Collegef;ornproceeding anyfurther towards the acont-
piishmnent ofthe objects /òr which the said Building was erected and endowed. And
Whercas 4t would be iijudicious, after the expenditure of large sums of Money upon
the said ßuilding, that thefurther progress ofthe Governors should be dclayed, with-
out afair trial being made qf the usefulness of the said institution: thcrejbre, in or-
cer to enable the Governors of the said College to discharge the said Debt :

I. RE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 4ssembly, That a o70-
suni, not exceeding Five Thousand Pounds, in Treasury Notes, be lent to the Go- no
i ernors of the said College for five years, on the terms and conditions hereinafter ex-
pressed ; and shall be drawn from the Treasary of the Province, by warrant from
H4is Excellency the:Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the tiue being,in favor of the Governors of the said College.

.1. /nd, be it«iso enacted, That the Monies in the British Funds, belonging to the
said College, being Eight Thousand 'Two lundred and Eighty-nine Pounds Nirie
Shillings and Six Pence sterling, of Three per Cent. ConsQlidated Annuities, shall be
and stand pledged to the Province as seèurity for the re-payment of the aid stur of
'Vive Thousand Pounds and- that' the same shaill, be paid into the Treasury of the
P>rovince, whenever, after the said five ycaps, the saine shall be required as herein
after directed ; and in order that the said Governors of the Dalhousie College nayo
be ena'bled fully to carry into effect the provisions of this Act, they are hereby autho-
nîsed to adopt such meisures as inay be necessary to enable the Trustees, in whose
Names 'ie said sum of Eight Thousand Two flundred and Eighty-Nine Pounds Nihe
ShHilhys and ýix Pence sterling, is invested in the Three per Cent. Consolidated
Aniuities, to dispose of so miuch of the said sun of Money as shall be sufficient to re-

<J pay
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Adaitional Secu-
ity

Ex'piledl

Act 67th Geo, 2d
Cap. 16

Districts for col-
lectiofl or Iutieq
cfllalgccl or minited

pay to the Province the sum of Five Thousand Pounds, lent to the Govern-ors of the
said College. Provided, The same shall he required by a Resolution of the louse
of Assembly ofthis Province, after the expiration of the said five years.

I1. And be ,itfur ther encted, That the said Building, called Dalhousie College,
with the Ground pertaining to the same, be, and the same are hereby pledgced, to the
Province, as an additional security, fbr the re-payment of the said sum of Five-Thou-
sand Pounds, and are hereby made liable fbr the re-payment of the said sum of Five
Thousand Pounds, or such part thereof as shall be due after the expiration of the said
term of five years. .Provided, The said sum of Money in the said Three per Cent,
Consohdated Annuities shall be insufficient to discharge the same.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the Sum-

mary Trial of Actions.

CAP. IX.
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, entitled,

An Act to regulate the Appointment of Collectors, and'
other Officers of Impost and Excise.

E it enacted, by the Lieu tenant-Govern»or, Councit and Assembly, Tfhat, from
and after the publication of this- Act, it shall and may be lawful, for the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to-enlarge or linit
any of the Districts or Ports for which any Collector of Impost and Excise hath been,
or shall hereafter be, appointed, and to define the limits and bouinds of such District or
Port in the Commission of such Collector, any thinig in the said Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

.Act 59th Geo. d
cap, 7 repealed

CAP. X.-
An ACT to repeal an Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year

of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to auitho
rise a Drawback of certain Duties, and to regulate the
manner of obtaining the same.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council'and AssemMy, That the Acf,

IR made and passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An
Act to authorise a Drawback of certain Duties, and to regulate the manner ofobtaining
the same, and every clause and thing therein contained, be, and the same is hereby,
repealed.

CAP.

154
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CAP. XI.
An ACT to alter an Act, passed in the thirty-second year uire

of Ilis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the fur-
ther increase of the Revenue,by raising a Duty of Excise
on all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported into this
Province.

CAP. XII.
An ACT in addition to an Act, passed in the fifty-eighth year

of Hislate Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to empower
the Lieutenant-Governor,or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to issue Treasury Notes.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cowncil and Assembly, That it shalland may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by Warrant, or otherwise, to direct the Commissioners appointed under
the said Act, entitled, Au Act to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, to issue Treasury Notos, or any other Act, now in force,
.relating to Treasury Notes, tomake a further issue of Treasury N otes to any amount,
not exceeding Five Thousand Pounds: the said Notes, so to be issued, shall be One
JPound Notes, and Two Pound Notes, and shall bear date the First Day ot June,
One Thousand Eight .Hundred and Twenty-three, and be of the same form, signed,
.countersigned and delivered, and shall be paid, and received in payment, in like man-
.ner, and again re-issued, under the rules, regulations, restrictions, pains, penalties
and provisio»s, as are nmentionied and contained in the said Act of which this is an ad-
dition.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the Treasury Notes, so to beissued under this
Act, shall be funded, cancelled, and others issued in lieu thereof, under the rules, re-
gulations, pains, penalties and provisions, and as if the same had been issued under
the authority of an Act, passed in the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, en-
.titled, An Act to authorise the cancelling of Treasury Notes, and to issue others in
lieu thereoL.

Further issue of
Tre'ry Notes

Amount and des-
eription of Notes
to behmue

Funding, and cau-
celling. &c.
Notes

CAP. XII.
An ACT for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers,

prescribing their power aud authority, and for repealing
the Acts now in force relating to that Office.

W7 H ERE.AS, great quantities of Marsh, Jleadows and low Grounds, in this Preabe
Province, and particularly in the Bay of Fundy, and rivers, bays and creeks,

branching therefrom, are spoiled by overflowing of the sea, and other waters, which
by industry may be greatly improved, as wellfor the general good as for the benefit
and profit of the owners ; and also much .Meadow and Pasture Land night be gained
out of swamps and other rough and unprofitable Grounds, by druwning and draining

the
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the same : to the intent therefore that proprictors of such marshes, neadowvs anj'larw
grounds, may be encour'aged and enabletIo raise dykes, and remuove such obstructions,
cs prevent thèse -lands frum being immediately usejul:

Appointnent, 1: BE it enacted by the Lieu tenant- Governor, Coiuncil and Assemby, T-hat it shall
powert, and diffes,bfo ' r

Soinmisoners be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, with the advice of
of Sewer His Majesty's Council, upon request of any of the proprietors of such -lands, to grant

'Commissions ofSewers, to such and so many able and discreet persons 'as to himshall
seem meet, foi the building and repairing such dykes and wears as are necessary to
prevent inu*ndations, and also for damming and flowing, and draiiing, such swamps and-
other unprofitable lands, which Commissioners shall be, and are hereby authorised,'and
cmpowered, to meet and convene together, from tirne to time as occasion may require,
to view, consider, consult and contrive, such ways and methods for building and repair-
ing such dykes and wears as are necessary to prevent inundations, and-for the drowning
and draining of swam; s and other unprofitable land, -and to enploy workmen and labour-
ers for such reasonable wages as may be agreed upon for the effecting the premises,

A.ecment o and, from time to time, to assess and tax the owners or possessors of such neadows,
o marshes, or such unprofitable swamps and lands as aforesaid, towards the charge there-

of, having regard to each )erson's quantity of landand benefits to be received thereby,
equally, according to the best ottheirjodgennt, andalso to appoint and .swear -a Col-
lector or Collectors for collectirag and p ing the saie to such person or persons as by
the said Commissioner-s shall be appined to-receivethe sane, with powers to distrain
ail such persons as shall neglect or refuse to make payment of bis, 'ber or their, parts
or proportions set and assessed, as aforesaid, -in such manner as is usually done in like
cases, and to call before thein the said Collector or' Collectors to accountifor bis or their
trusts in the premises.

comMiseoners of Il. And bc itfurther enacted by the athority aforesaid, That the said Commis-
secnro sioners shall be sworn to the faithflï discharge of their duty,and shall receive a compen-

ennatiflf to sation for their services,at the rate of ten shillings eaých per day, while actually employ-
con.miMioners ed, whicl services shall be included in the said assessnient, together with such rea-
eca to commi- sonable sum as mnay be necessary te defray the expense ofthe Clerk-of the said:Com-
'"i"s missioners, and the collecting of assessmuents nade under this Act.
Distrainng for 11. And be itfurthcr enacted, That upon complaint being made upon oath before
lum alesed any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the County where suph lands lie,

by the Collector orCollectors appointed -as aforesaid, it shall and may 'belawful for
the said Justice togrant a warrant under his Hand and Seal, directed to any one of
the Constables in the said County, to icvy of, and from, the Goods and Chattels ôf
such person or persons so neglecting or refusing to pay bis, her or their, part or pro-
portion ofsuch assessment, by distress, and sale, of the said (oods and Chattels, the
full sum so assessed, with costs for prosecuting the same ; which costs shall not, ig
any one case, exceed the sumof ten shillings.

Land liable for IV. And be itfurther enacted, T-hat if Goods or' Chattels of any owner or owners,
um" as possessor or possessors, of lands so dyked, drained or inproved, as aforesaid, are not

to be found within the County or District where the said lands lie, to answer his, her
or their, proportion of the assessnent so made as aforesaid, it shall and xnay be lawful
for any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace foir said County, tolet the saine
or so much thereof, as may he sufficient to pay the proportion of the said assessment,
first giving twenty days notice in the township or place where the lands lie.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That each and every owner or possessor of marsh,
swamps and other unprofitable laids, in any Township or Place within this Provitice

ariUe e (where Commissioners of Sewers are appointed,) -shall in all common cases, either in
raising
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raising new or -repairing old dykes, or .ditch ig or draining such Jands, attenld either
by himself, or provide a sufficient labourer, with proper tools to work, and teams if!re-
quired, at the time and place appointed by the said Commissioners of Sewers, agreea-
bly to the orders of such Commissioners, and every owner or possessorof any such land
shall furnish labourers and teams, in proportion to the quantity of land he may own
or.possess, pursuant to the order ofsuch Commissioners.

VI. Provided always, That such owner or possessor of such:Iand shall have at least P'ois
six days notice of:the time and place where the work is required to be done, by one
or more of the tConrmissioner of Sewers, or by some person appointed by then:for that
purpose.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That in case of any sudden breach in any dyke or sudn
aboiteau, or -where any breach is lkely to be made, or inundation occasioned, by an ig
storms, high tides, or ,otherwise, each and every owner or possessor fland within
such dykes, shall forthwith, on notice being given by any one or more of.the Commis-
sioners of Sewers, or persons appointed by them, repair to the place directed, with
teams, if required, and proper tools to labour, and.shall use their utmost endeavours
to repair:the breach, or place likely to be a breach, and shall continue to work from
day.to day on the same, so long as the Commissioners of Sewers shall judge necessary.

VI1I.. And be.it fwrther enacted, That if any owner or possessor.of any such land Rersai
orpro

shalL neglect or refuse to attend, and labour, or to send a sufficient number of labour- p0r'orti
ers or.teams, at the time and place, tobe appointed by the Commissioners of Sewers bousa

as aforesaid, in proportion to the quantity of land in bis or their possession, (due
notice having been given as aforesaid) eachand every owner.or ýpossessor of such lands,
soneglecting or refusing, shall forfeit and pay, over:and above his or their assessment
or tax, the sun of five shillings for every day's .neglect or refusal,,for each and every
labourer, and the-like sum for each and every team., suchtowner.or possessor of such
land was required -to furnish ; and if any such owner or possessor of such lands shall
neglect or refuse to attend and labour where any sudden breach shall happen, or be
likely.to happen, to any such dykes, on immediate notice given to such owner or pos-
sessor, or shall neglect or refuse to furnish such teaims as may be.required, such own-
er or possessorshall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings for each day's neglect,;and
the like sum for each team he was required tofurnish, for each and every person, to-be
recovered by warrant of distress, on-proof thereof, before any one of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, for the County where such persons shall reside, and, for want of
Goods and Chattels to satisfy the distress and charges, the lands.of such person,,or
so ruch as shall be sufficient, shall be held and let out by the said Justice, until the
produce thereofshall amount to the fine and charges so levied, in the same manner as is
directed by law for a delinquent's proportion of assessments or taxes, for making and
repairing dykes; and the monies arising from such fines to be paid into the hands of
theCommissioners of Sewrs, to be appropriated for the making and repairing of the
said dykes.

IX. AnJ be it further enacted, That if no person shall appear to pay the proportion Lands I
of any assessment, made according to the provisions of this Act, and no sufficient dis- asm

tress shall be found, to satisfy such assessments as aforesaid, the Commissioners ofSew-
ers shall, by advertisenient during three months in the Royal Gazette, cause notice
to be given for the selling the lands of such persox ; setting forth in the said notice,
the time and place of such sale, and also, that if no person shall appear within the said
three months to pay the said proportion of such assessment, with the costs of advertising
the said land, that the.same will, at. the expiration of such notice, be sold at Public
Auction, by the Sheriff or his Deputy, for the purpose of paying the said proportion of

the
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the said assessment ; and if upon such notice, so given as aforesaid, no person shall,
vithin the said three months, appear, and pay the said proportion of such assessment, it

shall and may be.lawful for-the said Commissioners, or.the major part of those.named
in the Commission, to cause the said Sheriff or his Deputy, at the time and place set
forth in the said notice, to sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, so much of such
delinquent's lands so dyked, drained or improved, as aforesaid, as -may be sufficient to
pay the proportion of the sum due as aforesaidwith the charges ; and the Sheriff, or bis
Deputy, is hereby authorised and directed, immiediately, upon such sale, to.execute a
Deed thereof, and deliver seizen and possession of the lands so sold to the purchaser
or purchasers,(for which the said Sheriff or bis Deputy shall receive a fee of ten shillings,

b! an and no more,) any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
X)adg ret X. â1ncbe itfurther enacted, That when the sods or soil shall have:been.cut off the
•f Dykc and of any proprietor, dyked in common with other proprietors, for the purpose of

dyking the same, or that the land of such proprietor shali have been washed away hy
the tide or current of the river -or bay, and that bythe making of new dykes to secure
such land, so held in common, such proprietor shall have lost a part or the whole of his
lot, it shall and may belawful for the Commissioners of Sewers to cause ajust valuation
to be made of the loss such proprietor shall have sustained as aforesaid, .which valua-
tion shall be made by at Ieast five freeholders, not interested in the said land where the
loss shall have been sustained: who shall be sworn, truly and .impartially, to value the
same ; and if it shall happen that there is in such a sufficient.quanti.y thereof, lying in
common and undivided,to make good the loss so sustained,the Commissioners of Sewers
shall decree possession thereof, or of so much thereof, as is sufficient to make good the
same to such proprietor, or, on failure thereof, by an assessment for the value, .to be

When eense of paid in a just proportion by the other persons interested in such piece or -tract of land.
Iyking, &c. ex- XI. ,1nd be itjirther enacted, That, whenever the building or repairing dykes and

ceeds the sum of wears are necessary to prevent inundations, or for the draining or flowing of swamps,o.. ver acre and other unprofitable grounds, or for working and draining marsh lands, shall appear
expedient to the Commissioners aforesaid, and the expenses thereof shall exceed the
sum of five shillings per acre on the whole quantity of such land, the said Commis-
sioners, or the major part of them, shall summon the owners or possessors of such lands,
to meet on a certain day and place for the purpose of electing five Assessors, and.the
said Commissioners, with such Asse~sors, or the major ,part of then, shall, and they
are hereby authorised and directed (the said Assessors being first duly sworn imparti-
ally to execute the said office) to assess and tax ail such persons as shall be owners or
possessors as aforesaid, towards the charge of building or repairing such dykes and
vears, and draining such unprofitable lands, having regard to each person's quantity

and quality of land, and the benefits to be received thereby.
App)ications to XII. 1nJ be it.further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Commissioners
cornwnssionce-8of
sewer by Pro- ofSewers, by vitue ofthis Act, to mneet and convene together from.time to tire, asoc-
prietors of dyked casion may require, to view, consider, consult and coutrive, such ways and nethods
Lanid! for building such dykes and wears as are necessary toprevent inundations, and for the

drowning and draining of swamps and other unprofitable lands, otherwise than upon
application from, and at the request of, suci a number of the proprietors, whose rights
nd shares in such dyked land, marsb, swamp and other unprofitable land, when added

.)gether, wiil aniount to more than one half of such land, any thing herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding. 1rouided always, That nothing herein contained

Pi shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the Commissioners of Sewers fro»
procecding to drain or repair breaches made in any lands, now dyked, in the panner be-
fore directed and prescribed. ÄuI
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XIII. And be it further enacted, That when-an.y person or persons shall pasture Pesons injuring
any part of thé narshes or other lands inclosed within any common dyke,, or any land commn.a Dyks
without and adjoining such dyke, whereby any part of the common dyke shall be in-
jured, that it shall be lawful for any two or more of the"Commissioners of Sewers, from
time to time, as often as there shall be occasion, to make an order upon such person
or persons for the ropairing of such injury by a certain dayto be named in such order,
and in case of refusal to obey suclr ordeýr, such Commissioners shall cause the injury
to be forthwith repaired.

XIV. Anct be it further enacted, That the person or persons neglecting or refusing Disobedience of
to obey any such order of the Commissioners, shall forfeit and pay for each offence the orders of Corm-

sum of ten shillings': which said sum, with the costs of such repair, to be recovered be-
fore any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County, shall, from time
to time, be levied by warrant of distress under the hand and seal of such Justice.

XV. And be itfurther enacted; That allCommissions, heretofore issued for the ap- commissioners of

pointment ofCommissioners of Sewersshall be and continue in force until the Govern- UffVin°e°

or, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, shall otherwise direct.
XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That all proceedings that have, heretofore taken Proceedingsunder

place under the authority· of the 'Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, shall, to all ", hereby
intents and purposes, be as valid'as if the said Acts were in force.. peaied

XV Il. Aind be it further enactedl, That all work and' proceedings that have been Works heretofore

cormenced by the direction of-any Commissioners -ofSewers before the publication of cominenced pro-
this Act, shall be proceeded in and co;mpleted, pursuant to the provisions of the Acts ceedea
hereby repealed, or to the provisions of this Act, as shall seem most expedient to the
Comnissioners ofSewers, under whosè authority and directions the same shall havé
been commenced.

XVIII. Ajndbe itfurther enactýd, That the Lands granted for the support of olebes and Scliool
Schools, anid set off as Glebes and-Ministerial Rights, shall in nb case be sold for the Lana,

payment of Assessments under the provisions of this Act, but shall be Let at Auction
to the highest bidder,-for the payment of such Assessments, on such terms and condi-
tions as may be detned expedient by the Commissioners of Sewers; twenty days
previous notice of the time and placé ofsùch Letting being publicly given in the Royal
Gazette.

XIX. A1nd be 'ifu&ther enactd, That the Commissioners of Sewers within eaóh commission.rs et
Township and District, or Coun1ty in this Province, shall keep a record of all their S; to °°e a

1i record of their
proceedings, and a fair account of all work and monies laid out and expended by them, proceeiang
or under their direction, -and of monies by them received, which record and account
shall be' open 'for the il ; efion of all and every person or persons interested therein,
upon paying one shillirg ik each, inspection or search, and a copy thereof shall be
furnished to the proprieors of lands who are interested therein, when demanded, he
or they paying for such copy or copies, sixpence for every ninety words.

XX. .Ind be itfurther enacted, Thaf if ariy owner or possessôr of land, shall think
himself aggri-ved by t-he procéediigs of-thé Conimissioners of Sewers, or any other ero' eaggr eve
person in pursuance of this Act, it shall, and may be lawful to remove the proceedings Coanissioner,
of the Cdrmtnissioners of Sewers into the Suprëme Court, by Certiorari, where thé
wYhole of such proceedings shall be examined, if necessary, and such determination
made thereon; as, by the said Court, shall be deemed proper. Provide, That be-
fore any Writ of Certiorari shall be issued, sufficient security shall be given, by the
person or p.ersons applying for the same, for payment of such costs as may be awarded
and taxed by the said Court.

XX 1. ând be it further' enactecd, That an Act, made and passed in the thirty- Act g4t1 Geo.
IH . Cap.7, &c.re
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fourth year of the reign of His late Majestv King George the Second, entitled, An1
Act for appointing Connissioners of Sewers, and all Acts, snce passed, in amend-
ment, extension, or alteration of the same, or in addition thereto, shall be, and the
same are hereby, repealed.

Lpre CAP. XIV.
An ACT to continue the several Acts for raising an Addi-

tional Duty of Excise on all Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dise, iniported into this Province.

CAP. XV.
Expire An ACT to continue the several Acts of the General As-

sembly for the further increase of the Revenue, by rais-
ing a Duty of Excise on .all Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dise, imported into this Province.

CAP. XVI.
Ex>ira An ACT to continue an Act for granting a Drawback of the

Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture
of Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the same.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in addition to

and in amendment of the several Acts,, now in force, for
repairing and mending llighways, Roatis, Bridges and
Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways, with-
in the several Townships in this Province.

CAP. XVIII.
Expred An ACT to continue an Act fore.tablishing a Ilridewell, or

'louse of Correction, for the County of )Ialifax, and for
providing a Police Oflice in said Town, with proper offi-
cers to attend the same.

CAP.

160 0. Xy-XVmI.
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CAP. XIX.
An ACT to continue the several Acts of the General As- rEw

sembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads through-
out the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons herëafter
to be licensed to keep Publie Houses and Shops, for thé
retail of SpirituousLiquors.

CAP. XX.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the better *p

preservation.of the Property of the Inhabitants of the
Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at
Night. ____________

CAP. XXI.
An ACT to continue, alter and amend, an Act, passed in continbe br 4

the third year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act 6Geo4,cap26,

to provide for the support of a Ligit-House ereeted on furt"o.

Cranberry Island, near the entrance of the Gut offCanso. cap 27.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act, Act Bd Geo 4 cap
passed in the third year of His Mîjesty's Reign, .entitled, An Act to provide for 25continued(with

the support of a Light-House erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of thé ""°P"'o
Gut of Canso, except so far as the sane is hereby altered and amended, be continted,,
and the sanie is hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of thênext
Session· of the General Assembly.

1l. And be itfurther enacted, That, frem and after the publication of this Acf, no Véssels eempt.d
Light-Duty shall be required to be paid by any Ship or Vessel in any of the Ports og [romLight Duty.
Places in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, unless such Ship or Vessel shaH have enrtered
the sane through the Gut of Canso ; any thing in the said Act to the contrary thereof
notwîthstanding.

i. AInd be itfurther enactedi, That if any dispute shali at any time arise ae tò Proof to be pro-
whetber such Ship or Vessel passed through the said Gut of Camso, in entering the du-ed by Ves"el
said Gulf ofSaint Lawrence, on any Voyage, or entered the sane by any other way, tionfrom Light
it shaH be obligatory upon the Master, or other person having the charge and cdr1- Duty
mand of such vessel or vessels, to give satisfactory proof to the Collector of such Light-
Duty, that such ship or vessel did not enter the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, through the
Gut of Canso, and in default of giving such proof such Vessel shallbe·liable:to-th
duty imposed by the said Act.

CAP.
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CAP. XXII.
An ACT to enable the Proprietors of Land, in the Rear

Blocks or Divisions of Land in the Township of Guysbo-
rough, to open roads through the same.

B ElRE AS, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, bearing
W date the second day of June, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Se-

ven Hundred and Eighty-five, Fifty-thrce 'Thousand Eight Ilundred and Fifty acres
of Land in the Township of Guysborough, were granted in common to Nathan lub-
bell, Esq. and Two IHundred and .Seventy-eight others therein nameu, a partition
of which lands tuas thereafter made on a plan, by which each of said Gran tees had
onefourth part of the lands so granted to him, allotted in that part of the saidgrant
whichfronted on Milford Haven. River, a partial survey of which front lands has
since been made, and the remaining three fourths of the lands contained in sait
GCrant was set off on the said plan, in lotsforming severd Rear Blocks or Divisions,
extending, in different directions, to the distance of six miles and upward from the
s( id River, of which no actual survey has yet been made, nor have any roads been laid-
out or opened through the sanie, whereby the persons owning them might have access
to their respective lotsfor the purpose of settling or improving them, in consequence
of which, the whole of said rear divisions yet rem.ain iii theiroriginal wild state, and
it is desirable that a general survey of said lands should be made, and such roads
laid out and opened through them. And Whereas, a great number of the said
original Grantees have sold theirfront lotsý aud have since died without heirs, or
gone out of the Province, without disposing of their said rear lots, and thére are no-
means now by law provided, vhereb;j the just and equal proportions of the expense,,
which would be incurred in laying out such roads, and which of right. should be
chargeable upon the said rear lots, so laid out to such Grantees, could be obtaned,
and the whole of such expense would be too heavy to be borne by the resident pro-
priptors, whereby the settlement and improvement ofthe said rear lots are much re-
tarded, for remendy whereof:

c fo i. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shal l
L;neral Survey of and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace for' the County of Sydney, to return to
of Rear Djvu'mors the Justices at the first, or any future, General Sessions-of the Peace, to be held after
,jingoutofRoads the passing of this Act, in and for the said County, the names of the original Proprie-

tors, or Grantees of said lands, with the quantity of such lands assigned to each per-
son in the said rear blocks or divisions, and, when any number of the said Proprietors,
or ofthe present Owners or Occupiers of said Lots, the aggregate amount of whose
Lots shall exceed one fourth part of the quantity of land contained in the whole of the
said rear blocks or divisions, shall, by nmemorial in writing, signed by them, make
known to the said Justices, at any such General Sessions of the Peace, that it is theirr
desire that a general survey of the said rear blocks or divisions should be made, and
roads laid out anci opened through therm, and, in said memorial, shall express and set
forth in what manner the saine shall be done, and also the rules and regulations which
such Proprietors desire may be pursued and followed in making such survey, and lay-
ing out and opening such roads, and shall also reconmend ten fit and proper persons to
act as a Cominittee for procuring the said survey to be made, and to lay out such roads,
and also to assess the expense thereof, and, in such memorial, shall also recommend
six fit and proper persons to act as Surveyors to open sucl roads, it shall and may be

lawful
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lawful for the said Justice to nominate and appoint five out of the ten persons so recom-
mended to be a Committee for the purposes aforesaid, which Committee shall have
power to appoin a Collector, (to be approved by the said Justices) to collect the Erpens
assessments by them to be made for the purposes aforesaid, as hereinafter directed, ve &c

and out of the six persons recommended to act as Surveyors of Roads in the said rear surveyo
divisions, the said Justices may nominate as many as they shall judge to be necessary
for that purpose, and the persons so nominated and appointed as aforesaid, shall be
sworn in like manner, and be subject to the like penalties for not accepting, or for
neglect of duty, as Surveyors of lighways'are now, or may hereafter be, liable by the
Laws of the Province, for refusing to serve, or neglect of duty, in their said office ; and SureY
the said persons, so chosen and nominated for Surveyors of Roads as aforesaid, shall be edrefusi

vested with ail the powers and authority that Surveyors offHighways have throughout Powae
the several Towns and Settlements of this Province ; and shall be allowed for each and or,
every day actually employed as Surveyor of Highways, in opening and improving said
roads, the sum of five shillings each per day ; to be paid out ofthe monies that may be
recovered from dehinquent proprietors, or such as refuse or neglect to perform the labour veyor,
hereinafter required by this A ct, to be done by them upon the said roads, or, in default
thereof, to be paid out oi the License money raised from Licensed Public Houses in
the said Township, to be allowed and approved of by the Grand Jurors and Justices
n Sessions as aforesaid ; and as soon after the said roads shall be laid out as they shall
think proper, the said Justices, by an order of Sessions, shall direct such Surveyors
to open and improve them, agreeably to the rules and regulations specified in such me-
morial. Provided always, That before such Justices shall act upon such memorial it Provi,
niust be made appear to their satisfaction, that the Proprietors, who have signed the
same, do actually own at least one fourth of the lands in the said rear divisions. and
provided also, That if any one or more of the said Proprietors, through whose wilderness
lands it may be necessary to lay out any of the said roads, shall object to the same,
it shall be lawful for the said Justices in their Sessions as aforesaid, upon application
made to them by the said Committee, to order a Jury to lay out the same conformably
to the Laws of this Province, in such case made and provided ; and should it appear
to the said Justices, by the report ofthe said Jury to be made to them, that such objec-
tion was unreasonable, or vexatious, the said Proprietor shall be chargeable with the
expense of such Jury, to be taxed and allowed by the said Justices in Sessions, and in
default of payment thereof, the same shall and may be recovered from such Proprietor,
by an action at the suit of the County Treasurer for the time being, in like manner as
debts of like value are recovered before one or more Justices of the Peace, or other
Courts having Jurisdiction within and over the said Township, and shall be applied to
the purposes of defraying the aforesaid experse.

Il ândbe it further enacted, That each and every person or persons, being the Expenseo

Owner or Owners of any lands in the said rear division, or that may hereafter own i"g°Rad

any of the said lands by purchase or otherwise,shall be liable for his or their proportion ment

of the expense ofmaking sucb general survey, and laying out said roads as aforesaid,
to be assessed by the said Committee, and approved by the said Justices, and to be
assessed in proportion to the quantity of lands owned by each person in the said rear di-
vision ; and such proportion, when so assessed and approved, shall be levied in the
same manner as County Rates are b the Laws of this Province directed to be levied
upon the goods and chattels of such Proprietors as shall refuse or neglect to pay the
sums so assessed on them as aforesaid., and subject to a like appeal.

111. ând be zt further enacted, That each and every person, being the Owner or Labour t
Owners of any traçt or parceJ ofland in the said rear blocks or divisions oflaad in the "'113

said tgl
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said township of Guysborough, or who may hereafter be any such Owner or Owners by
purchase or otherwise, shall, and are hereby made liable for each one hundred acre
lot, and so in proportion for every fifty acres by him or them respectively owned
during the continuance of this Act, to labour one day in every year, between the first
day of April and the first day ofNovember, in opening and making such roads as afore-
said, under the direction of the said Overseers: such labour to be over and above
what they now are, or may be, by law subject to perform in the statute labour of said
Township; which additional work shall be performed by the said Owner or Owners,
or by an able man or men to be procured by him or them respectively, and provided at
his or their expense, with suitable tools, according to the work lie or they may be
called upon to perform ; and the Owner or Owners of such lands as aforesaid, who
shall neglect or refuse to execute or perform the said labour, shaIl, for each and every
day's work so neglected or refused to be performed, forfeit and pay the sum of five shil-
lings, and in the sane proportion for a less space of time: the same to be recovered
by the Surveyors of the Highways for the said rear block or divisions of land appoint-
ed as aforesaid, in like manner as debts of the like value are recovered before one or
more Justices of the Peace, or other Courts having Jurisdiction in the said Township:
the same tobe applied and laid out by the Survoyers in opening and improving roads,
andi making bridges through the rear bloclks or divisions ofland afbresaid.

IV. Incl be itfurther enacted, That if on any lot within the said rear blocks or di-
visions of land, not containing more than one hundred acres, there now is, or hereaf-
ter may be cut down, cleared and burnt off, and made ready for a crop, five acres there-
of ; or if there shall be a house built on the said lot, and a person or persons residing
therein, it shall be lawful for the Surveyors aforesaid, to excuse the owner or owners
of such lot, and the person or persons residing thereon, as aforesaid, if any sucli there
be, from performing the labour by this Act required lor such lot ; but it shall and mriay
be lawful for the said Surveyors to compel the person or persons who may be residing
upon such lot as aforesaid, or the Owner or Owners ihereof, where no person or per-
sons is or are so residing, to work on such new roads through the said rear blocks or di-
visions for the number of days he or they is or are bound to labour upon roads, under
and by virtue of the several Statutes now in force, or that may hereatter be enacted,
for the repairing of highways, bridges and streets, throughout the Province; and if
upon any lot in the said rear blocks or divisions, containing more than one hundred acres,
there shall be cut down, cleared and burnt off, and made ready for crop, in the pro-
portion of five acres to every one hundred acres thereof, it shall and may be lawful for
the Surveyors appointed under this Act, in like manner as aforesaid, to excuse the Own-
er or Owners of such lot from performing the labour required by this Act, but the said
Surveyors shall as aforesaid compel such Owner or Owners to work on sucli new
roads, for the number of days he or they is or are bound to labour on the Highways by
virtue of the Statutes aforesaid; and the person or persons refusing or neglecting to
perform on such new roads the labour required of them by the said Statutes, are here,
by made liable to all the fines and penalties in the said several Statutes contained.

V. And be it further enacted, That when the said Surveyors shall be unable to re-
cover from any Proprietor or Proprietors of said land, the value of the labour he or they
are bound to perform as aforesaid, the lands of such Proprietor or Proprietors shall be
held charged with the same, and in case, at the end of three years, no person shall per-
form such labour, or pay the arrears due for the same from such delinquent Proprietor
or Proprietors, it shall and may be lawful for the Judges who hold the Supreme Court
in the County ofSydney, upon complaint thereof made to them by the said Surveyor
or Surveyorsat any sitting of said Court in said County, to order public notice to be

giveg
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given in the Royal Gazette, to such delinquent Proprietor òr Prôprietors, that, unless
he or they shall, within three months from the date of such notice, pay to the said Over-
seers, the arrears due by him or them respectively, together with the costs ofsuch com-
plaint and notice, that so much' of the said lands, by him or then respectively ow.ned,
as will be sufficient to pay their said several arrears, will be sold ; and in case it shall
be afterward; made appear to the said Supreme Court, either sitting in said County or
at Halifax, that all or any of the said arrears remain due and unpaid, it shall and May
be lawful for the said Court to direct an order to the Sheriff of the County, or his De-
puty, to sell at Public Auction, in the same manner as if taken in Fjxecution, so much
of such Proprietor's said wilderness land as will be sufficient to pay their said respec-
tive arrears, together with such costs of complaint, charge and expenses of sale, and
conveyance of such lands, as the said Court shall tax and allow ; and the said Sheriff
shall return his doing, on such order, at the next teri for the sitting of the said Court,
when it shall be lawful for the Court to confirn the doings of the Sheriff, or to set the
sane aside, and order another sale as the case iay require ; and it shall be lawful for
the said Court, when it shall approve of such sale, to order the Sheriff to execute a
Deed or Deeds in fee simple to the purchaser or purchasers, which, when executed,
sIiall make, to such purchaser or purchasers, a title as good and valid in law, as if exe-
cuted by the person or persons owning the sane, or their Heirs or Assigns, and the
said Court shall order the Sheriff to pay over the amount of the arrears, so recovered,
to the said Surveyors, to be by them expended on said roads, and out of the residue
of the proceeds of such sale, to pay such costs and charges as the said Court shall have
taxed and allowed. Provided always, That no sale shall take place of the lands of
any absent Proprietor, until the Surveyors of said Roads, or sone one of then which
shall have been appoin ted under this Act, shall make and file an affidavit in the Supreme
Court, stating that the Proprietors of the Lots who are resident within the County of
Sydney, have fully performed all the labour upon the roads passing through the said
lands, which, by this Act, they are bound to perforn.

VI. And be itfrrther enacted, That in each and every year during the continu- Appointientor
ance of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Justices to appoint annual successors .uccesortgoier.
to the Overseers for such Roads, and to order them to proceed in opening and making ""
the sane, pursuant to the rules and regulations which the said Proprietors may fror
time to time make and set forth in their memorials to the said Justices. Provided,
That all such memorials be signed and agreed to pursuant to the provisions contained
in the first section ofthis Act.

VII. And be itfurither enacted, That when the Collector, to be appointed as here- necov.ry .i
in before directed for the purpose of collecting the assessments from the said Proprie- ses*d' portions of

tors, for defraying the expense of making the said general survey, and laying out the r vy
said roads, shall be unable to recover from any Proprietor or Proprietors of said lands,
bis or their proportion of said expense, the lands of such Proprietor orProprietors shall
be held charged therewith,in like manner as with the arrears due for labour to be per-
formed upon thesaid roads, under the provisins of the fifth section of this Act, and up-
on compilaint thereof made to the Judges who hold the Supreme Court in the County
of Sydney, by the said Collector, in the same manner as is, by the said recited Act, di-
rected to be done by the Surveyors of said roads, it shal be lawful for the said Judges
to order public notice to be given, and sales and conveyances to be made of so much of
such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietor's land, withiri the said rear division, in the
same manner, and under the- same provisions, regulations and restrictions, as are con-
tained in the fourth section of the before retited Act, as will be sufficient to pay their
said respective arrears, together with such costs of complaint, charges of saie, and con'

veyancs
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veyance of such lands, as the said Court shall tax and allow. The proceeds of sueh
sale to be paid to the said Collector for the purpose ofdefraying the aforesaid expense,
with costs and charges as aforesaid.

ltiatiOA VIII. dnd be it further enacted, That this Act shall be, and continue in force for
five years, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer

CAP. XXIII.
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An ACT to' prevent disorderly Riding, and to regulate the
driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other
Towns, or on the Publie Roads of this Province, and for
repealing certain Acts therein mentioued.

B E i enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AssembUy, That, fron and
after the publication of this Aet, it sha l not be lawful for any person to ride at full

speed, or gallop, any Horse, Mare, Gelding, Mule or Ass, on any Street or Public
Highway in any of the Towns within this Province.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all and every person who shall hereafter drive
any Truck, Sled or Wheel Carriage, used for tbe carriage of Goods, within the Townl
of Halifax, or any Town witbin this Province, shall not, on any pretence whatever,
drive swifter than a slow or easy trot, and shall, at ail times, take care to lead his, her
or their Horse or Ilorses with a haltet, or to guide thei with proper reins.

11. .nd be it further eaacted, That each and every person who shall iereafter
drive any Chaise, Sleigh, or other Carriage whatsoever, within any Town in this Pro-
vince, shall drive the same in a noderate and careful manner.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all and every person or persons who shall
hereafter drive any Sleigh or Sled in any of the Strces or lighways within this Fro-
vince, shall have afflixed to the harness used for the purpose of drawing such sleigh
or Sled, at the least, two good open bells, or four round I3ells, such as are commonly
used on Sleighs.

V. And bc it further enacted, That all Sleds used for the carriage of loads upon any
of the roads of this Province, shall not be less thap four feet wide from outside to outside
of the runners.

VI. And be itfurdher cnacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons
todrive upon any of the roads of this Province any load of HIay or Straw of a greater
width than twelve feet; nor shall it be lawfùl for any person or persons returning with
Sleds, to suffer pointed stakes to remain standing, or carry frames or projecting pieces
outside of the said Sied.

VII. And be itjfhrther cnacte, That every person who, in summer or winter, shall
drive any Gig, Chaise, Carriage,Waggon, Cart,Truck, Sleigh or Sled, on any Street in
the said Town of I alifax, or any Public Road or Ilighway in this Province, every such
person or persons shall always, hereafter, leave the centre of such Street or Road on
bis right hand side.

V 11 , Jnd be it further enacted, That, hereafter, when the driver of any Carriage,
Sleigh or Sled, on any ofsaid Streets or Public Roads, attempts to pass another Car-
riage, Sleigh or Sled, having its head in the same direction, such driver shall take care
to pass on the right side ofsuch Carriage, Sleigh or Sled, so as to leave a sufficient
way open on bis left haind for the Carriage, Sleigh or Sled, which he is so about to pass;

and
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and all Carriages,Sleighs and Sleds, at all times, both in the night and in the day,
shai 1 hereafter be obliged to keep on the side of the road appointe and established by
this-Act.

IX. dnd be itfurther énacted, That whenever any Carriage, Waggon, 'Cart, Gige, stopPins
Truck, Sleigh or Sled, shal, at any time' hereafter, stop, or be' suffered to stand,
loaded or unloaded, on any of'the said' Streets of Halifiax, or Public Road, every such
Carriage, Waggon, Cart, Truck, Sleigh or Sled, shall not be placed nearer to the
centre ofsuch Street or Road than eighteen inches.

X. .nd be itfurther enacted, That every person offending against any of the re- vieatilee of thif
gulations of this Act, shall, upon conviction, on the Oath, of one credible Witness, Act
before any one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay, for each and'
every offence, the sum often-shillings ; and, in case of refusal-or neglect to pay, the
same shall be levied by Warrant of Distresg, on the Goods and Chattels of such Of-
fender, and for want thereof such Offender shall be committed by such Justice to the
County Jail for a period not exceeding forty-eight hours.

XI. Atrndbe itfurther enacted, That a l' prosecutions, under this Act, shall be con-
menced in forty-eight hours after the cominitting of the offence.

XII. ând be it further enacted, That all Monies, arising from Fines under the Application of
provisions of this Act, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the County Penaltics
wherein- the same shall be recovered, and be appplied to the repair of Highways in such
County.

XlII. Ind be itfurther enacted, That an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of the Acts 33dGo.
reign of His Majesty King George the Second, entitled, " An Act to prevent disorder- 2nd, cap. 8, and

29th Geo. 111 Cap:
ly riding Horses. and driving Carts, Trucks and Sleds, Sleighs, or any other Carriage 7 and3 Geo IV,
whatsoever, within the Town of Halifax, or any other Town within the Province ;5 Cap 27, repealed
and also an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year offHis late Majesty's reign, entitled,
" An Act in amendment of the several Actsý passed in the first and twenity-eighth
years of flis Majesty's reign, relative to the repairing of Highways, Roads, Bridges,
&c.;" and also the Act, passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign,
entitled, "An Act to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of falifax, or
Public Roads of this Province," and every matter, clause and thing, in each and every
of the said Acts contained, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That this Act, and every matter, and thing, Continuation of
therein contained, shall be and continue, and the same is hereby continued, in force, for thi' Act

three yearsfrom the publication hereof, and fromthence to the end of thenext Session Culouid b 7 .

of the General Assembly. 22

CAP. XXIV.
An ACT to extend to the Town of Pictou, an Act, passed in

the second year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An
Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty,and
for punishing thefts and disorders at the time of fire ; and
also several Acts and Clauses of Acts since passed, in a- cap. 6 2âm
nendment and alteration thereof. Geo. 11 Cap. 8,

Eà it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an soth Geo.iiI-cap.
BAct, passed in the second year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for M

appointing 7, enldd toPie-
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appointing Firewards, ascertaining their Duty, and for punishing theftf. and disorders
at the time of Fire ; and also an Act, passed in the twenty-second year of His said Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled, An Act in addition to an Act. made in the second year of His
present Majestys reign, entitied, An Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their
duty, and for punishing thefts and disorders at the time of fire ; and also au Act, pas-
sed in the twenty-eighth year,of His late Majesty's reign, entitled,An Act in. further
addition to an Act, passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An-
Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for punishing thefts. and
disorders at the time of Fire ; and also the first and second sections of an Act, passed
in the thirtieth year of His said late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act, to amend
the Act, entitled, An Act for appointing Firewards, and ascertaining their duty,
and for punishing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire ; and also in anendment of
the several Acts made in amendment of, or inaddition to, the said recited Act, and
to extend the several provisions therein contained,.to the Town of Shelburne ; and also
the first, second and third, sections of an Act, passed in the sixtieth year of His said
late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act in amendment of anAct, passed in the second
year ofHis Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining
their duty, and for punishing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire, he, and the
same are hereby, extended to the Town of Pictou, to be there in operation, and to
have full effect within the limits following, that is to say: from the East line of David
Patterson's land on the West, to the East line of the lot owned by Hugh Denoonr
Esq. on the East; and extending from the Water of the Harbour of Pictou, on the
South, to the rear line of the lots laid off and fronting on said Harbour on the North;
and the Justices in their Sessions for the District of Pictou,Justices of the Peace,Con-
stables,and all other persons whatsoever in and within the said limits,are hereby bound
strictly to conform to the said Acts and Clauses of Acts, and to carry the same into
operation within the said limits, in as full and ample a manner, to all'intents and pur-
poses, as if the said Town of Pictou had been originally named therein.

Il. Atnd be itfurther enacted, That the said Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year of
His said late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to extend to the .town of Pictou the
several Acts for the appointing Firewards, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

CAP. xxv.
An ACT for the preservation of His Majesty's Rights in

Coal Mines.
ij HEREAS, sundry persons have, without leave or pernission, presumed to

dig and carry away, large quantities qf Coalfrom the JMinesVeins and Seams,
of Coal reserved for His .Majesty's use in this Province, which practice is prejudicial
to the Rights of the Crown :

I. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counîcil and Alssembly,
That any Person or Persons who may be convicted as hereinafter.directed, of opening
or digging in any Mine, Vein or Seam, of Coal, within this Province, or raising or
taking from the same any quantity of Coals, without leave, in writing, first obtained for
that purpose, from- the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the tine being, everysuch person or persons shall be adjudged to forfeit and pay to Our
Lord the King a sum not exceeding Twenty-five Pounds, upon conviction in any of
His Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, on bill, plaint or information, there
filed and exhibited against any such offender or offetiders. il.
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11. Ind bc it furthrr cnacted, That in case any quantity of Coals, not less than two,
Chaldrons, the produce of this Province, shal be found laden on board of any Boat or
Vessel, of any denomination or description, within any River, Creek, Bay, Port or
Harbour, of this Province, or tiin one league of the shore thereof, it shall and may
bc lawfulI for any Olicer of His Majesty's Custoins, or of the Impost and Excise De-
partment, if duly and properly authorised for that purpose, to seize and'take al such
Coals as forfeited to lis Majesty, uniless the person or persons in charge ofevery sucl
BJoat or Vessel shall produce to such Officer or OQficers a Certificate, in writing, being
of such form as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief fbr
the time being, shall hereafiter direct and establish for the purpose of shewing that
such Coals have been dug, raised or taken, from the Mines, Seams or Veins, of Coals
belonging to His Majesty in this Province, by some Person or Persons duly autho-
rised and licenced Ibr that purpose as aforesaid.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Officer or
Officers who shall so seize any quantity ofCoals not less than two Chaldrons, if unac-
companied wit h the Certificate aforesaid, to unload, land, and put such Coals on shore,
as speedily as possible, from the Boat or Vessel in which the same may be found laden
as afbresaid, and to prosecute the same to final condemnation in any of His Majesty's
Courts of Record in this Province, and one half the nett proceeds of such Coals shall,
after condemnation, go, and be paid, to His Majesty, and the other half to the Officer
who shall make and prosecute such seizure.
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CAP. XXVI.
An ACT to extend an Act, passed in the fQrty-first year of Reredy 7

His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for repairing,
keeping in repair, cleansing and paving, the Streets in the
Town and Peninsula of Halifax, to the Towns of Pictou,
and Annapolis Royal.

CAP. XXVII.
An ACT to continue the several Acts respecting the Liver- Expire

pool Light-House.
CAP. XXVIII.

An ACT to continue an Act, made and passed in the thirty- Eeighth year of ls late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act
to amend and render more effectual an Act, passed in theeighteenth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled
An Act to prevent forestalling, regrating and monopoliz.
ing, of Cord Wood in the Town of HaIfax, and also theAct now in force in addition thereto.

IE09
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CAP. XXIX.
N An A CT to continue the Act, passed in the third year of His

Majesty's Reign, entitled, AnAct to revive and continue,,
alter and ainend, an Act, made and passed in the fifty-se-
ventli year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, entitled, An Act for the Summary Trial of
Actions.

CAP. XXX.
An ACT to amend and continue the several Acts, now in·

force, for regulatiing the Expenditure of Monies for the
service of.Roads and Bridges.

^fil !2d, r7 " B EB àienacted, byt tie Lieu tenant- Governor, Council an([ Assembry, That an Act,
line es- passed in the fifty-second year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
cepsoni) regulate the expenditure of Monies, hercafter to be- appropriated fbr the service of

Roads and Bridges, (except so far as the. said Act is altered by the Acts hereinafter
named) ; also an Act, passed in the fifty-seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, to
alter and amend the said Act (except so far as the said last mentioned Act is alter-
ed by the Act hereinafter named) ; and also an Act, passed in the sixtieth year of His

1istSection expired late 31ajestyls reign, to alter and continue the said Acts ; and every matter, clause
see 4 & 5 Ut. and thing, in the said Acts contained, excepting as beibre excepted, shall be continued,
Cap 1-1 and the same are hereby continued for one year, and froin thence to the end ofthe next.

Session of the General Assembly.
And Whereas, the Main RoaJs are often greatly injureiJ by the locking or chaining

the WIeels ofloaded Waggons andf C(arts in Jescending the MiUs
waggon, &c. l. .Be it therefore enacted, That, from and after the publication hereof, it shall not
usinglocksor be lawful for the Driver of any loaded Wraggon or Cart to cause sucli Waggon or
chaiis, to havec

nor woode Cart to be drawn upon any of the Public Roads of this Province, with any one or
hoesarixed to more of the WVheels of such W aggon or Cart locked or chained, to prevent it from

the wheelu turning, unless such Driver of such Waggon or Cart.shall cause to be placed under'
such Wheel or Wheels an Iron Shoe, not less than five inches in width, and sixteen
inches in length, or a Wooden Shoe, of the same length, and eight inches wide, con-
nected with a chain to some part of such Waggon, or. Cart, in such way that such
W heel orWheels, so chained or locked, shaUl be borne up.and drawn upoin said shoe.

VioIation of Act I. dnd bc itjirther enacted, That any Person who shall drive any Waggon or
Cart, on any of the said Roads, contrary to the provisions of this Act, or who shall
place and leave on any of the said Roads, any stones, sticks or other obstructions, shall

Se@ 7 , Ge 4 be subject to a fine of Ten Shillings : to be recovered on the oath of one credible Wit-
c., 2 e; 22 ness, before any one of Ilis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County or Town

wherein the offence shall have been committed ; which sunm, if not paid, shall be levied
by Warrant from such·Justice of the Peace, from off the Goods and Chattels of the
offender, and for want thereofhe shall be commnitted to the Juil of such County, for the
space of twenty-foiir hours : and that ail iionies arising fron fines, under the provi-
sionsof this Act, shall be applied for the repair of the roads in the County wherein the
same shall be received.
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CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act more effec- Ezied

tually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties
of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the
Provincial Revenue.

CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to continue the Act to provide for the Accommoda- Eîr

tion and Billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Mi-
litia, when on their narch from one part of the Province
to another, and also the Acts in amendînent thereof.

CAP. XXXIJI.
An ACT to regulate the Jurisdiction ofthe Inferior Court

of Common Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and
to fix and establish the times and places for holding of
the said Inferior Court and General Sessions ofthe Peace
in and for the said County.

W HEREA3,from the great extent of the County of Cape-Breton, the Courts Preambl
held at Sydney and Arichat are insufjicient, and the Jurisdiction of the Li Amend

crior Courts of ihat Island require to be regiluted,for renedy whercof : riec. 4
I. BE it enacted byl the Lieuîtcnunt- Governor, Council and Assembly, That ià Geo. 4

shall and may be lawvful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time beang, when he shall deeni it expedient, by and with the advice of Division
His Majesty's Counc:il, to divide the said County of Cape-Breton into three conveni- ] Di
ent Districts, and to regulate and ascertain the boundaries of such Districts, and to is-
sue a Commission or Commissions to establish an Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Etab1i
Gencral Sessions of the Peace, to be held at some convenient place at the Gut of Can- of cou
so, or the G ulf Shore of said Island, which Courts of Common Pleas and Sessions Gut of

are to be held, in addition to the Courts of Common Pleas and Sessions now held at
Sydney and Arichat ; Provided always, That such third Court of Common Pleas Provisé
and Sessions of the Peace shall not be held until the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, shall notify by Proclamation the issuing of
such Commissions, the establishment and boundaries of each District, and the place
where skich third Court of Common Pleas and Sessions should be held.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace, shall be held twice in every year, in the Northern and înfr"'r
Southern Districts of said Island as now established, that is to say, the Inferior Court court of
of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for the Northern District, shall be °' si
-held at Sydney on the second Tuesday of April and fourth Tuesday of October, in tricts o
each and every year ; and the Court of Common Pleas and Sessions of the Peace for "
the SQuthern District, shall be held at Arichat, on the fourth Tuesday in April,

and
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and second Tuesday of October in each and every year, any law, usuageorcoustom, tu
the contrary notwithstanding. And when a third District shall be fixed -n I establish-
ed in the said County, the Court of Sessions, and Inferior Court of Comion Plcas,
for such third District, shall be held twice in each year, at such place as shall be ap-
pointed for that purpose, as aforesaitd, that is to say, on the second Tuesday of May,
and fourth Tuesday of September.

Jurisaction of 111. And be itJfrier enacted, That the Jurisdiction of each of the said Inferior
Courtum ljited Courts of Cominon Pleas shall be limited and confined within the District in which

each of such Courts of Comnon Pleas shall respectively set and be held ; and all writs
and process of every kind, whichshall'hereafter issue from any or either of the said In-
ferior Courts now established, or which may hereafiter 'be establish.ed, shall extend-only
to the District to which the Inferior Courts out of which the same may issue, belong ;
and it shall not be lawfil hereafter, for the Sheriff, or his Deputy, or any other Officer or
Officers, to serve or execute any Writ or Process, issuing from the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas in any of the said Districts now established, or hereafter to ;e esta-
blished, save and except in the District to which'the'lnferior Court out of w1hich such
Writ or Process may issue, shall properly belong and appertain; and it shall not be
lawful for the sittings of any or either ofthe said Courts ofCommon Pleas or General
Sessions to be.continued or prolonged flor any length of lime beyond the space of live
days,to be computed fron the first day offlie sitt ing of each of'such Codrts respectivelv.

°. .Provided always, That Writs of Execution or Judgigments, given in any or either of
said Court.s, shall run and may be served in and over the whole of the said County of
Cape-Breton, and the several Districts thereof.

Courts to be held IV. And b€ ilfuilher ena ted. That if it shall appear to the Governor, Lieutenant-
inthe third Di- Governor or Commandér in Chief for the time being, after the said third District shalltrict w lien eâta-&
b1stiad be established, as aforesaid, that it will be suficient tr hold the Court of Common Pleas

and General Sessions of the Peace once in aci year in the saidi new District, t shàl
and may be lawfuil for the Governor, Lietiteiant-Governor or Commander in C;hief, by
an order made by and with the advice of lis Majesty's Council, o suspend one of the
sittings in each yeur of the ,said Inferir Court and General Sessions, either iii the
Spring or Autumn, which ever may be most convenieint, and continue such suspension
so long as the sanie nay be (ecemd( necessary, and no longer.

CAP. XXXiV.
An ACT to alter and continue the several Aets of the Gene-

ral Assembly, for granting to His Majesty certain du-
ties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, -Rum, and ·other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar,
for the support of His Majesty's Government, and for.
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of
the Province.

CAP,
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CAP. XXXV.

An AUT for altering the time of holding the Courts ofCom-
mon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace,. in the
-County of Cumberland.

W H E R E AS, the -holding qfthe Cowrts of Comon Pleas a.nd «enerai Sesions Preamble
of the Peace, on th last Tuesday of.Apri, «nd the first Tyefay .of .Nov -

&cr. in the County of Cunberland, hath.beenfound iniconveniet, tor remedy gehewef :
I. BE it enacted by the Lieu tenant- Governor, Council and AssemIly, That the said Courteof

Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the P>eace shall, -in future, he held PIt'tu
annually in the Township of Amherst, in the County of Cumberland, on the last Tues- t lu
day of June, and the first Tuesday of January, any law, usage or custom, to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all such Writs as may have been or shall be is- write ret
sued, returnable on the last Tuesday of A 1pril, sa1, -in-stead thereof, be.returuable on
the last. Tuesday ofJune ; an a al Writs, hereafter to be issued, shalLbe madreturn-
able on the 1ast Tuesday of June, and the first Tuesday of January, the day of the
sitting of the said-e'jurts, and the parties.shall be 'bound to appear -in the said Courts

ccordingy.and an
111. and be il further ena cted, That the Grand and Petit Jur ors shall respectively Jt"rors

serve for the said Inferior Courts of Comnnon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace
in the Township of Amherst and County ofCumberland, on the last Tuesday of June,
;nd the first Tuesday of January, in each year, any law, usage or custom, to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXXVI.
An ACT to make further Provision for the Administration

of Justice in the County ofCape-Breton.
-XTIH ER EAS it is (Cemed necessary to make sone further Provisionfor the Ad- Preamble
r 'ministration of Justice in the County of Cape-Breton :
I. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Clouncil and Assembly, Appointm

That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- chief-Jus

mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint one fit and proper person, who shall Cape-re

have been regularly admitted and sworn as an Attorney of His Majesty's Supr eme
Court of this Province, and who shall have practised as an Attorney of the said Court
for at least five years after such admission, to be Chief-Justice of the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas for the said County of Cape-Breton, and President, or First
J ustice, of the Court of Sessions, in and for the said County.

IL. ând be it further enacted, That the person, so appointed, shall preside as the chief-ugt
First Justice in ail and every of the Sittings of the said Inferior Court of Common preside at
Pleas, for the said County ofCape-Breton, and in ail and every of the Courts of ,,o"eua
Ceneral Sessions of the Peace in and for the said County.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be allowed and paidt, as the yearly Salary. Tr

SalHry of such Judge, the sun of Four Hundred Pounds, and that the further sum of ep°so

One Hlundred Pounds shall annually be allowed.,and paid to him, in lieu of ail
travelling fees and incidental charges.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXVil.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in addition to

.and amendment of an Act, passed in the forty-first year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for repairing,
cleansing and paving, the Streets, in the Town and Penin-
sula of Ialifax, and for removing Obstructions therein ;
and also the Act, in amendment thereof, passed in the for-
ty-second year of His present Majesty's reign.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An ACT to continue an Act in addition to an

the thirty-third year of the Reign of His
George the Second, entitled, An Act for
rates and prices of Carriages,

Act, passed in
late Majesty

regulating the

Amn quarto GEoR Gii IV.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province· of

Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thursday,
the Eighth day of January, 1824, in the Fourth Year
of the reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth,
by the Grace of GoD, ofthe United Kingdom of Great-
Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith,
&c. &c. &c. being the Fourth Session of the Twelfth Ge-
neral Assembly, convened in the said Province.*

"In the time of Sir James Kempt, Knight Grand Cros of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath;
S. S. Blowers, Chief-Justice and President of Council; Simon Bradstreet Robie, Speaker of the Assembly;
Sir Rupert D. George, Bart. Secretary of the Council; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.
An ACT in amendn nt of an Act, made and passed in the See4 Geo. 4 cap

fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An sai- 6 Go. 4

Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of "
Comnion Pleas within the County of Cape Breton, and
to fix and establish the Time and Places for holding of the
said Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace in
and for the said County.

WI HÈREBAS, great inconvenience has been felt owing to the Law as it notv Prembie
stands, authorisiag bat one Grand Jury to be sumnoned for the Northera

and Southern Districts of Sydney and drichat:
I. BE it therejore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenbly,That Jury to be Oum.

the Sheriffof the said County do hereafter summon T*enty-four Persons, residing in moned

each of the said Districts before naned, to attend the Supreme Court and Sessions of
the Peace, which Persons, so summoned, shall be respectively qualified to serve as
Grand Jurors, as the Law directs, and shall be liable to all fines and penaltiês for
non-attendance, wlich the Law at present imposes;

I1. And bc it furtiher enacted, That the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Ge- Infrior Court ana
neral Sessions of the Peacc, shall be held at Sydney on the first Tuesday of April in oGenera Semsions
each and every year, and the Court of Common Pleas and Sessions of the Peace, shall h°ld in cape-&e-
be held at- Arichat, on the first Tuesday of May in each and every year. And the ton
said Court of Conimon Pleas and sessions for the Third District, to be appointed,
shall be held at such place as shall be appointed for that purpose, on the second Tues.
day of May ih each year.

And Whereas, much inonvenience will be experienced in the New District, to be
established within the County oj Cape-Breton, in consequence of there being no ar-
rangement made for the summoning Granda&d Petit Jurors : For remedy where-
of

Il
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II1. BE it enactnJ by the Lie utenant-Governor, Cou ncil and Aissembly,That it shalil

and may be lawful for tlie CliielfJustice of' the luferior Court of Common P>icas for tho
said County of Cape-Breton, or First Justice of the Court of Sessions in and for thu
said County, to direct and issue a Precept to the Sheriff of the said County of Cape-
Breton, conimanding hin to summon Twenty-four Persons, residing in said Distric to
attend the said Inferior Court and the General Sessions of the Peace at the sitting of the
'said Courts, in the said New District, to serve as Grand Jurors, and T wenty-four·
Persons to attend the said Courts as Petit Jurors, which persone,. so to be summoned,
shall be respectively qualified to serve as Grand and Petit Jurors in said District.
And the said persons, so summoiined, shall be bound to attend the said Courts, and to
perform the duties of Grand and Petit Jurors thereat ; and shall be liable to all the
fines and penalties for non-attendance, to which Grand and Petit Jurors are liable.

IV. .dnd be it further enacted, That the saidi Grand ancd Petit Jurors shall be drawn,
summoned and returned, in the said New District, and the Constables, and all other
District Officers appointed in the saine, in such manner as such O<trcers are suminoned
and appointed within the other Districts in the Province, and be subject to the same
rules and restrictions.

V. ând bc il friher enactej, That all Writs, issued from the said Court, before
the passing of this Act, and madereturnable to the Terms as heretofore enacted, and
all Recognizances entered into, or Bail P'ieces taken in Civil Suits, shall be of the-
same force and effect as if this Law had not been made.

VI. And be itfirther enacted,That the Monies which nay be necessary to be raised
to defray County charges arising in the said County of Cape-Breton,shall be presented
by the Grand Juries in the respective Districts, and assessed, levied, raised and ap-
plied, therein, to the use of such respective District, in the same manner as Monies are
raised and applied in othcr Counties.

CAP. Il.

An ACT for applying certain Monies, therein mentioned,
for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Tiousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-four; and for appropriating
such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the
General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by
the Laws or Acts of the Province.

CAP. II.

An ACT to authorise the Incorporation of a Company for
naking a Canal by the River and Lakes of the Shuben-
accadie.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Go vernor, Coun cil ani Assembly, That when-
ever a sufficient number of Persois shall have associatedl themselves together for

operiing and making a Navigable Cut Canal, or Water Communication, between the
Harbour of Halifax and the Bason of Minas, by, along, or near to, the course of the
River Shubenaccadie, and the Lakes thereof, aid shall have agreed to raise sufdicient

Monies
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Monies to effect the sarn, it shall ad may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, at any time within five years
from the passing her'eot, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province,
to make, erect and incorporate, all and singular the per-sons who, from time to tirne,
shali be adventurers in, or parties to, the said undertaking, and their assigns, into one
Body Politic and Corporate, in Deed and in Name, under the Title of-The Shu
benaccadie Canal Company, and, by that name to have succession, to sue and to be
sued, to have a common Seal, and to possess and enjoy such Powers with respect to
the choice of a President and other Oflicers, making Bye Laws, and regulating the af-
fairs of the said Company, as shall be expressed in the same Letters Patent.

Il. inJi be itJurther enacter, That the said Company, when so incorporated,
shall, and they are hereby declared and made capable in Law, to have,hold, purchase,
receive, possess, enjoy, and retain, landsi rents, and tenements, to the amount of Fif-
ty Thousand Pounds, and no more at oie time ; and also, monies, goods, chattels and
effects, to the amount of Twenty-five Thousand Pounds, and no more, at' any one time;
and also, to sel], grant, demise, alien, or otherwise dispose of, such lands, tenemerits,
rents, monies, goods, chattels, and effects, at their free will and pleasure.

ll. I.dnd be it.further enacted, That in such Letters Patent, the necessary Oficers
of such Corporation,.shall be named and designated, and proper Persons appointed to
bc such Officers for the first year ; and that the said Corporation may make, establish,
and put in execution, such laws and regulations, as may be necessary for making such
Canal and the works thereof, levying the assessments, and for the governient of the
said Corporation: Provided, The same shall in no case be repugnant to the Laws of
this Province.

IV. ind be it further enactec, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Côrpora-
tion, shall be divided into such, and so many, shares or portions, as the said Corpora-
tion, by their Bye Laws or Ordinances, shall from time to titne appoint, and soch shares
sliallbe transferable, and be conveyed in such manner, and under such restrictions
and conditions, as in such Bye Laws shall be appoiiited.

V. .ind &a itfurther enacted, That it shall-and may be lawvful for the said Conpa-
ny, when-so incorporaUted, to make, open, and cut,-a sufficient Canal or Water Com-
mnunication, of such breadth,depthand dimnensions, as shall be deemed fit and necessa-
ry, from the Watersof the Hlarbour of Halifax, tbrough the Dartmouth Lake, so Cali-
eI, the Lakes and Channels or Course of the River Shubenaccadie, or by, or along,
the sides or banks ofsuch Lakes and River, to such part of the River Shubenaccadie,
between its place of discharge into the Basin of Mines, and the Great Lake, as shall
be found practicable, or most convenient or proper for making a continued Navigable
Chatnicl or Canal for the passage offBoats or Vessels, to and from the Bason of Mines,
and the Harbour of -lalifax, respectively ; and also, to dig and excavate such lock
pits, chambers, or basons, and to make, build and erect, such locks, sluices, dams,
wears, and embanknments, in, over, across, or upon, the couùrse of the said i iver, or alon'g
the sides thereof, or at or near to'the several lakes or strearns con-nected therewith, as
slhall be consiJered necessary or proper for'effecting such Inland Water Communica-
'n, and at ail such places or parts of the said River, Lakes or Streams, and in such
fincs, courses and directionsi ftom one part to another of the said River, Lakes and
Streams, as the said Company shall deeni expedient ; and further, to inake, place and
rrect, such and so many lock gates or doors, as shill be necessary in the line, course,
or direction, ofsuch Canal, or required in the lîocks, Dams or Sluices tlereof and
likewise to dig, excavate and deepen, the channels and courses of the said Rivër, bakes
and Streams, whenever necessary,whether at the places ofjunction of the said'Lakes,
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River and Streams, respectively, or elswhere in the course,channel or basons thereof;
and nioreover to divert, turn,change or alter, the course, channel and direction, of the
River, Lakes, or Streams, aforesaid, wherever necessary ; and to make, clig and exca-
vate, a channel,or course for the said Riveror the Waters thereof, -and to form the said
Canal in any other manner, or different direction, between the said Lakes respectively,
or between any one or more of the said Lakes, and the said River, or any particular
p)art thereoi; than the course or direction which the Waters of the said River or out-
lets of the said Lakes do now lrun in or follow: and furthermore, to retain, dani up
and confine, the Wateis of the River, Lakes, and Streams aforesaid, in the natural
Basons, Courses, or ileservoirs tiereof, or in other artificial Basons or Reservoirs, to
be made by the said Corporation, and to lessen or reduce the actual surface, waters,
or depths, of such Lakes, River, or Streams, whenever necessary or proper, for the
purposes cf the said Carial or Water Communicat ion ; and generally to use and appro-
priate the Waters of the caid River, Lakes, and Streams, and the Channels and Wza-
ter Courses thereof, t o and for the use and benefit of, and for rendering effect ual, na-
vigable and useful, the said intended Canal or Water Communication from Halifax
aloesaid, to the said Fason of Mines.

or Pit, VI. .nd be it further cnacted, That the sRid Company shall have power and autho-
rity to make, open and complote, in ail such places where the sane shall be thought ne-
cessary, in or tpoi) the said Canal, River and Lakes, and the Shores or Banks thereof
respectively, such Towing Paths, Walks or Roads, as shaH be found necessary or use-
fui for the tracking or towing along the line of such Canal, River or Lakes, the Boats,
Earges or Vessels, to be used or employed thereupon ; and such Towing Pat hs.Wallks
or Roads, witl aill necessary appendages thereof, from time to time, to repair, amend,
alter or sustain, as the said Corporation shall sec fit,

I>oem of com- VII. Anc be it frrther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieulenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by whom such Letters
Patent of Licorporation shall be granted, to give and convey tlereby to the said Com-
pany, ail such other powers, privileges, authorities and immunities, in regard to the
inaking, executing, repairing and sustaining, suçh Canal or Water Communication, as
are coimonly and isually granted to such Canal Companies, and as shall appear ft
him, vith the advice and consent of ilis Majesty's Council, to be reasonable, fit and
proper, in this behalf; aid further, by and with the consent aforesaid, to impose such
restrictions and conditions on the said Company, as may be proper or expedient in re-
gard to tlhe size and dimensions of the said Canal, and the Locks and Works thereof,
the Rates or Tolls to be taken, or other subjects connected with such Canal.

lmitation of V 111. Andl be it.further enacted, That the Course and Channel of such Canal or
Carter Water Communication ; and the Dams, Wears, Embankmnents, illuices, Locks, Lock-

pits or Chambers, Lockgates, >Ieservoirs and Basons, by the said Corporation to be
erected and made, as aforusaid, and the Waters and Streams of the said River and
Likes, so far as the same are or may be required or iecessary to be used, retainîedi di-
rected or appropriated, to and for the use and benefit of such Canal, and the beneficial
enjoyment thereof ; and ail Lands or l'cal Etate, puîrchased or obt)inied ibr such Ca
1al, and through which it shall be mawde, and t he towinig or trackin)g Paths or Rioads
aforesaid, along the sa1i(anal, River and Liakes, shall be, nnd they are hereby, vest-
ed in, and declared ,iin: mmde the sole exclusive property i;the Co>mpany, lr and dur-
îig the terni of Ninety-nine years froi the date of suchi Lviters Patent.

JX. Proc'idel anmd be it ftrthe c ed That a way and passago in, through
i0 'anal by and along, the'suij Canal or Water Cointnunication, and the Locks, Gates and Pas-

Oie 1tiblie sages theruf, and in and upon the Towinig-pathz, Roads or 'Sie Paths, of tIhe said Ca-
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na], or by the said Company to be constructed or made for the use and benefit of the
said Canal, shall be, at all convenient times and seasons, free and open to all lis Ma-
jesty's Subjects, with their Boats, Vessels and Goods, and Hlorses or Cattle, towing
or driawing the same, 2fter payment or tender of the Toil or Iass-moncy, which shall
be established and ordained by the said Corporation, upon and for the several parts of
the said Communication.

X. ind be itlfurtlher enacted, That the several Rates, Tolls and Pass-monies, here- Rate,, Tolo, 4o
inaiter to be ordained or established by the said Company, upon the line of the said
Canal, shall be subject and liable to the Regulation of His Majesty's Council, in the
manner to be directed by the said Letters Patent.

XI. Aànd be itfirther enacted, That wheresoever the course, line or direction,ofsuch Canai eouing
Canal or Water Communication, shall be crossed by any public highway, now or here- Public HRih a
after to be .establishied under the provisions of the present or ar.y future Laws of this
Province, the said Corporation shall be, and is hereby required and made, subject and
liable to buil and erect, at the proper costs and charges of such Corporation, such suf-
fcient and substantial Bridges or Draw-Bridges as shall be necessary for the conveni-
ent lise of the said IIizhways wherc they cross such Canal, and such Bridges or Draw-
Bridges respectively, shall, from time to tirne, be kept lu repair and sustained by the said
Corporation, and be free and open to ail 1is Majesty's Subjects at all times and seasons.

XII. .Ad be it further enacted, That wheresoever the line of such Canal or Com- canai croiabîn
?r.unication shall be crossed or intersected by any private W ay, or shall pass through Ptiv Wayo
Land, owned by any cne of liis Majesty's Subjects, on boti sides of the said Canal, or

lienever, in future, any private way shall be required to be made across such Canal,
,ihen, and in every such case, the right ofprivilege of erecting and sustaining a Bridge,
.or other mode of crossing such Canal for the use of the party eititled or requiring such
private Way or Passage, and the proceedings for obtaining such right or privilege,
shall be obtained, regulated and be pursued, in such and the like manner, and under
such and the like conditions, as private Ways may now, or shallby any future Laws of
this Province be procured, regulated or established.

XIII. A1nd be it fîurther enacted, Tiat whenever, for the course, channel or scite, of rine of caria
such Canal, or the works thereof, or for cutting or opening such Canal, or for making ""ng thrugh

or ereçting any of the Locks, Dams, Reservoirs or Embankments thereof, or for any duai,
of the other purposes mentioned and authorised by this Act, the said Corporation,
their Engineers or Servants, shall consider or find it necessary that any Lands lying
or being in the course or direction ofsuch Canai, or Water Communication, or conti-
guous thereto, or upon the Shores or Banks of the said River, Lakes or Strcans,
should be purchased by, or vested in, the said Corporation, to enable them to make
and complete, and beneficially use, the said Canal, then, and in every such case, it
shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to have, use, adapt and take, such
and the like course and proceedings in regard to such lands, and the obtaining (he sa nie
for the use of the said Corporation, as by any present or future law of this Province,
jare or shall be enacted, or force, touching the making or altering any Public Iiigh-
.vay through the lands of any private Person in this Proyince ; and such and the like
process and course of proceedings, as are or may be requisite for divesting the right and
interest.of the Individual Owuer of the Land required for a Public H ighway, and ap-
propriating such Land for the use of the Public, shall and may be used, pursued and
taken, for dives ting the Estate and Interest of the respective Proprietors of the Lands
required for the use of the said Corporation, and vesting such Lands, with their ap-
purtenances, in the said Corporation. And in every such case, after such and the
ïike prçeedings had as may be tagen with respect to 1i6hways, apd after the ver-

dic
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dict of a Jury taken and confirmed, and the Damages assessed in favor of the Proprie-
tor paid and satisfied, and all other the provisions and requisites in force as respects
Highways, in all particulars observed and confirmed, the said Lands and Tenements
described in, and forming the subject matter of, such proceedings, shall be, and they
are hereby, with their respective appurtenances, vested in, and appropriated to, the
use of the said Corporation, and shall be and remain to, and be enjoyed by, the said
Corporation -in fee simple.

X IV. Jndbe it further enactecj, That whenever in the making or opening such
Canal, an] performing the works thereof, it shall be necessary for the said Company
or their Servants, to procure materials for the said works, from any uncultivated lands,
lying on or contiguous to the said Canal, River or Lakes ; and the owner ,of such un-
cultivated Land, shall be absent, or no agreement can Le macle with him, then and in
every such case, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, and their Servants,
to enter with Worknien, Carts, Carriages and Cattle, upon such uncuhivated Lands,
and thereon anJ therefrom to dig up, take and carry away, Stones, Earth and Gravel,
and to cut down, and carry aw iy therefrom, Trees and Brushivood, Logas, Poles and
Bushes, for the works ofsuch Canal; and the damage thereby done shal be apprai-
ed and ascertainie by the judgment of three indifferent Freeholders, to be nominated by
the nearest Justice ofthe P>eace for that purpose ; and the sum so ascertained, shall
be paid or tendered by the Company to the Owner of the soiI, if demanded within three
months from such appraisement.

X V. Provide:d always, and be it further cnacted, That no damage be done to any
particular person in his Land or Property, nor the course of any River or Stream, or
Waters whatsoever, be turned or diverted without due recompense to be made by the
s, id Corporation,as the said Corporation and the Parties interested may agree, as shall
bc ordered by the Justices in General or Quarter Sessons, upon enquiry in the same,
by a Jury to be summoned for that purpose.

XVI. Provided atways, (und b, it father cnacted, That if any Dam, Wear, or En-
bankment, shall be made across the present course or channel of the River Shuben-
accadie, below the Great Lake, so called, the said Corporation shal rake and main-
tain therein a sufficient Waste Gate, Opening or Passage, for allowing Fish to pass
up and down the said Rtiver, and with respect to such Waste Gate, Opening or Pas-
sage, shall be subject and liable to the Rtules, Orders, R egulations and Penalties, from
timne to time made, or to be made, by the General Sessions of the Peace, in respect to
the preservation of the River Fishery, under the Acts now or hereafter to be in force
thercepon.

XVII. And be it-further enactcd, That nothing herein contained, shall extend, or
be consirued to extend, topledge the Government of this Province to bave any concern,
share, or iimerest, in the proposed Canai or Water Communication, or to give the said
Corporation, or any of the Versons composing the same, any claiin of any sort or kind
upon the Treasury or Governrment of this Province, for any monies or pecuniary aid, it
being the true intent and ieanigri of this Act, that those who may engage therein
should proceed upon their own responsibility, and opinion of the advantages and prac,
tiab ility thereof.

XVIl. A1nd be itfurther cnacted, That unless the said Corporation, within the
space of ten yeaurs from the passing of this Act, shajl have made such progress towards
the comipleting of the said Nixigation as shall satisfy the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief, and His Majesty's Council, thiat there is a reasonable
prospect that such Corporation shall, n ithin a limited period, be able to complete the
said Navigable Canal then and in such case this Act, and every mnatter and thng
thercin contained, sha l cease, an be no longer in force.

C4W,
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CAP. IV.
An ACT to punish Persons guilty of maliciously killing or

maiming Cattle.
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That if any Trebe
person or persons shall, maliciously, unlawfully, and willingly, kill, maim, wound, be rid

or otherwise hurt, any Horse, Mare, Gelding, Ox, Bull, Cow, Steer, Ieifer, Sheep, or or maiu

other Cattle, every such Offender or Offenders shall forfeit and pay, unto the Party ag-
grieved, treble the damage which he or they shall sustain ; to be recovered by action
of trespass,or upon the case,in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province.

Il. And be it.further enacte, That any person or persons who shall be duly con- ofrenaer
victed of such offence, in His Majesty's Supreme Court, or General or Quarter Ses- ei to p
sions of the Peace, shail suffer such punisliment by imprisonment, or Public Whip- aiahmen

ping, as such Court shall in their discretion adjudge. ,Provided always, That nothing Provso
herein contained, shall subject any person to be punished or imprisoned, under the di-
rections of this clause, who shall be proceeded against for damages by the Party ag-
grieved ; nor shall any person who shall have been punished or imprisoned, under the
directions of this clause, be liable to any suit or action, at the instance of the party ag-
grieved, but such punishment or imprisonment shall be forever a bar to any such Action
or Suit.

I. and be it furiher enactcd, That the Act, passed in the eighth year of His late Act h
Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to prevent the malicious killing and maiming of Cap.u

Cattle,"> with every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, be, and the sane is
hereby repealed.
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CAP. V.
An ACT in amendment of an Act, passed in the fifty-first Exa

year of the reig of His late Majesty King George the
Third, entitled, An Act for the better regulation ofAttor-
nies, Solicitors and Proctors, practising in the Courts of
Law and Equity in this Province.

CAP. VI.
An ACT relating to Brandy imported from certain Places. pr

CAP. Vl.
An ACT to restrain the issuing Writs

certain Cases.
of Attachment in

Eit enacted, hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from and
after the publication hereof, whenever an Attachment shall issue against the

moods, Chattels or Estateofany person or persons who may be jointly and severally
sound for the payment of any sum of money to a greater amount than the sumsworn to

and

Writ of Attub..
ment lialited

1824,
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and endorsed on the Writ, if such Attachment shall be extended on the Goods, Chat-
tels, or Estate, of any one or more of suchDebtors, to the anount sworn to and eidorsed
on such Writ, no further Attachment shall be made for suéh debt.

Grain, Hay, &c. Il. And be it further enacted, That it shal not be lawful to take, under and by
notuject to At- virtue of any Writ of Attachment, Execution, or other Process (except fbr rent) the

o"a 1 en grain, hay, potatoes, or other article growing in the ground, before the same shall be
ground severed from the ground.
Wris of Attac- III. /nct be itfurtiter enacted, That hereafter no Writ of Attachment shallbe is5ued
rien can only be in any case, except against Absent or Absconding Debtors, and for the recovery of

Ab- Debts contracted prior to the passing of this Act.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the Sheriff, or his Deputy, or ot-ber Officer, t9

Ponnge aIIowed whom any Writ of Attachment shall be directed, shall not, on any pretence, take
to snerifr poundage for levying the saine, on a greater amount than the appraied value of the

property attached,and in no case shall such poundage be taken on a greater sun than
that sworn to and endorsed on such Writ.

continuance of V. Jand bc it Jrther enacted, That this Act shall be in full force and effect for Five
Act Years from the publication thereof, and fron thence to the epd of the next Session of

the General Assembly.

CAP. VYUE.
An ACT to alter, amend and continue, an Act for consolidat-

ing, and reducing hito one Act, all the Acts, heretofore
made, relating to Trespasses.

Act Sd Geo. IV. - - E it enactect by the Lieutcnant-Governor, Coun cil and Assenbly, That an Act,
caRp. 32 continued - made and passed in the third Year of His present M1ajesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act for consolidating, and reducing into onp Act, aflithe Acis, heretoforei nadè, relt-
ing to Trespasses, and every matter, clause and thing,therein contained,'except such
parts thereof as are hereby altered and anended, be cûntinuedi, ànd the s'ame is here-
by continued, for three years, and from thence to the end of the net Session of the
Gencral Assembly.

Whereas, difficultics have arisen in cormitting Trespassers to Jutil who refuse
and neglect topay the Fines imposed by the said Act

ccoveryofFines I. Bc it thcrejbre cnacted, That in all cases where a recovery shall be had before
in-po9d upor one Justice ofthe Peace, for any sui of money i4nder and by virtue of this Act, that

the same shall be levied and collectèd iii the samie manner as in cases of other debts
recoverable before one Justice, and by the'fbrm of Exceg.tib novin~use ; and the 'De?
fondant or Defendants, shall be liable to be imprisoned for want of Goods and Chattels
under such Execution, as in cases of ôther Debts as aforesaid.

And Whereas, the imne of six months lias been found too lunited a periQd for com.
tncncing Prosections utnder, this Act :

III. BE it thercfre en'aced, That from and after the publication of this Act, it shall
Tne ettended ior and nay be lawful for any person or persôns entitled thereto, to commence such prose-
cominencing Pro-
picutionq cutions at any time within anc year froin théie time of thie omiUting of thç offence.
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CAP. IX.
An ACT to continue an Act for establishing a Bridewell, or xpr

House of Correction, for the County of Halifax, and for
providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper Offi-
cers to attend the same.

CAP. X.
An ACT to repeal several Acts of the General Assembly, Ese
passed to prevent forestalling, regrating and monopolizing.

CAP. XI.
An ACT to amend and continue an Act, made and passed in

the thirty-eighthyear of Ris late Majesty's reign, entitled, E**
An Act to amend and re nder more effectuai an Act, pass-
ed in the eighteenth year of His present Majesty's reign,
entitled, An Act to prevent forestalling, regrating and mo-
nopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax ; and
also the Act, now in force, in iddition thereto.

CAP. XIi.
An ACT to continue an Act in addition to an Act, passed in Epo

the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty
George the Second, entitled, An Act for regulating the
rates and prices of Carriages.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT to continue the several Acts relating to the Lighte

House ërected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of
the Gut of Canso.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter

to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges.
E il enacte<, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and J1ssenbly, That it shalland may be lawful, for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Cominander in

Chief

Appointment Y
]ROad Cownu»'
obuierl
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Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of lis Majesty's Council, some time
between the fifteenth day of April, and the fifteenth day of May, annually, to nominate
and appoint fit and proper persons, being.Freeholders, to act asComrnissioners for di-
recting and superintending the expenditure of sueh respective surms of noney as have
been or may be granted, for the purpdse of raking and repairing Roads and Bridges in
the several. Countiësand Districts of this Province.

Remova of Con I . AInd be itJrther cnacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
in"bones Lieutenant-Governor, or Comman lerin Chief for the tiire being, by and with the ad-

vice of Ris Majesty's Council, at pleasure,.to remove all or any of thie said Commission-
ers, and to appoint from time to tino in their placesothers, being Freeholcers as afore-

Lit of the names said ; and the Secretary of the Province shall furnish the Treasurer of the Province-
of (omrn1.sioners withia list of the nanies.of the Conmissioners, and the sums of M-oney tô beby-them ex-
in be furnihed the pended respectively,;. and also shall give due notice of all alterations made in the·said

Commissions, and shall also, immediatcly after such appointments are made, transmit

omissions otice thereof to the Persons appointed; andshall, iitwenty days after such ap-
" pointments, have the Commissions for- such·Commissioners, and the Bonds to be enter-

ed into by them, ready for execution.
Security tn begv. ]H. 1And be it further enacted, That ti Commnissioners,. so to be appointed as

aforesaidshali, belore entering. upon the duties of the said office give good and suffici-
cint security, by bond, with two Sureties to the satlisfaction-of any two Justices of the
Peace for the County or District where sucli respective Commissioners may be appoint-
ed, in double the amount of the sum to bc expended undei- their directiôn, faithfully
to-lay out and;account for such sum according to Law, and such Justices sha: éertify
their approbation, and the sufficiency of: such Stireties, uponthe back of the Bond, so to
be entered into by the said Commissioners ; and such Commissioners shall be entitled
to retain and charge in their accounts, an.allowance of five per cent. out of the money
to be expended as-aforesaid.

Ito dMeyw1;ed f IV. Ancd be itfjirther enacted, That eachand every Cornmmissioner, so to be ap-
hie Treaýury pointed as herein before directed, shall be entitled to receive a Warrant on the Trea-

sury:for the whole sum to beexpended ; and it shall and may -be lawful:for the Treasur-
er to retain in his hands two third parts of the -amount of.such Warrant until the wholo
of the work is·completed, approved and certified according to Law.

conracî~ V. And beit further enacted, That when Cortracts are intended tobe -entered into,
due notice shall be given by the said Commissioner, by posting up advertisements at
least ten days in the places usual for public notices in the County, Township, or Dis-
trict ; and the said Comniissioners shall require and receive sufiicient security from the
Contractor or Contractors, for the performance of such Contract, within the tirne there-
in specified, and i all respects conform to the true intent andmeaning thereof, and shall
transmit to the :ecretary of the Province, copies of ail Contracts made, by such Com-
missioners ; and the said Commissioners shall pay and satisfy to such'Contractör, from
time to time as the work shall be proceeded in, monies on account,.until one third part
of the surn contracted for shall have been paid and satisfied ; but it shall not be lawful
t- pay the remaining two third parts until the whole work shall be completed and fi-
nished agreeable to Contract, end certified as herein after dirccted ; all which said Con-
traicts shall be made to expire on or before the hast day ofSeptember in each year in
which such Contracts sh"-ll be enfered into, and shMlI be in the words·fôlàòwing:

Articles of Agrçement had, made, and agreed upon, this day of One
Meorâ re Thousand Eight Hundred and between A. B. Commissioner for of the

one part, and C. D; of and E'. F. and Gi. I. of as 11ureties for the said C.
D. of the other part, as follows; viz. The said C. D. and the said E. F. atd G. I.
as his'Sureties, for the consideration hereinafter nctioneJ, do for themselves, their

heirs,,
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heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, promise and agree, to and with
the said A. B. his executors and administrators, that he, the said C. D. his heirs, ex-
ecutors and administrators, shall and will, on or before the last day of August next,
in good and workmanlike manner, well and sufficiently In consideration where-
of the said A. B. for himself, his heirs, executors and administrators, doth hereby co-
venant, promise and agree, to and with the said C. D. E. F. and G. H. their execu-
tors, and administrators, that he the said A. B. his heirs, executors and administra-
tors, shall and will well and truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said C. D. his
executors or administrators, the sum of in manner following, that is to say-One
third part of thesaid.sumof from time to tinie, as the said work shall be proceed-
ed in, and the remaining two third parts thereof when the work shall be completed
and finished, agreeable to this Contract, and the Certificate prescribed by this Act,
shall be obtained ; and for the performance of the articles and agrëements aforesaid,
the said parties bind anti oblige themselves, their heirs, executors and administrators,
each to the other in the penal sum of firmly by these presents. In witness
vhereof, they have hereunto interchangeably set their hands and seals the day and

year first above written.
Sealed and delivered,

in presence of
VI. And be it further enacted, That before any Commissioner shall be entitled to Crrtificate to be

draw the Èemaining two-thirds of the money so by him to be expended, he shall pro- to Tra-

cure a Certificate from three or more Justices in the Generai or Special Sessions, to be euuon of Con-
held for that purpose in each County or District where the said money shail have been
expended,that the Contract or Contracts entered into have been faithfully executed,and
the money voted for such work hath been properly laid out, which Certificate, together
with a Schedule of all Contracts and Accounts relative to such expenditure, shall
be, by the said Justice, transmitted to the Secretary of the Provinice, for the inspec-
tion of His Majesty's Council and the House of Assembly, on or before the first day
of November, in each and every year : which certificate shall be in the words follow-
ing, viz. County of in Sessions
day of 18 We, of His Majesty's Justices of For of Certià.
the Peacefor the said County, do hereby certify that, by the examination on oath of cate

credible Persons, taken before us, it appears that the foregoing Contract
or Contracts (as the case may be) hath or have been faithfully executed, and that the
sums respectively mentioned in said Contracts (if more than one) hath or havebeen
properly laid out and expended.

VIL. Andbe it /orther enacted, That, in-future, no Commissioner shall be allowed
to take or charge in his account, for his own services, any sum of money besides his
Commission by law established, unless such Commissioner shall have been emnployed imiicd
superintending day lahourers, iu which case lie shall be allowed five shillings per day
out'of the money granted for each day that lie shall be empluyed overseeing, provid-
ed he shall have at least ten labourers at work through the day. Allowance Io

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no labourer upon the Roads shall be allow- Labourers
ed or paid a greater sum than four shillings for each day's work ; and no laboùrer
shall be paid for a day's work urtiless he shall have diligently laboured at least ten hours
each day. Commision

IX. Aid be itfrther encted, That each and every Commissioner who shall ex- accouo 
pend iMlonev by days' work shall, in addition to the receipts of the Persons by him Oatb

emîployed. for all Mýones paid, render nn Account thercof upon Oath, in writing, in
which suc 'omi;i-ner sb -! tate ti-t the account is just and true, and that the
Monies, by hini expended, havc beeni faily and bonestly applied to the purpose for

Y which
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which they were granted, andthat ho procured the best labour in his power to procure,
and at the lowest rate of wages: which Oath any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace are hereby required to administer without foc or reward. -

contractsExtend- X. Andbe itfurtier enactreJ, That it shall and. may be lawful for Commissioners
ed hereafter to be appointed, to enter into aid extend Contracts for the opening of new

Roads, and improving such as have not been used for Whecl Carriages, and for erect-
ing Bridges, until the thirty-first day ofOctober:

courts orsessions XI. /ncfle itl'u'ther enacted, That the Court of General Session in the several
exnpenure po Counties and Districts, shall have power to enquire into the expenditure of all suis of
Ruad Money Money heretofore appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, which have not

been accounted for as required by any former Laws, made for regulating the expendi-
ture of Money on Roads and Bridges, and to certify the actual expenditure thereofac-
cording to the form prescribed by this Act.

sumnto beexpend- XII. /nti bw itfurther enacted, That no Commissioner, hereafter to be appointed,
cdTn"ns"one" under and in virtue of this Act, shall direct or superintencd the expenditure of more

mited than five hund red pounds, in any one year, in the naking or repairing of Roads anci
Bridges aforesaid.

Joad Money to XIII. dnd bc itfurther enacted, That the money to be appropriated for the mak
be e penckd by ing and repairing of Roads and Br idges, shall be expended by days' work, and not by

contract, unless for the building or repairng of Bridges, or the opening of new Roads,
and there shall not be employed in any one day more than forty Labourers, to work
under one Commissioner, and the wages ofsuch persons shall be paid in Cash-

Erployrnent or a XIV. And be itJfurther enacted, That for every ten Labourers, daily emnployed by
FoSeinaii to La-

Sourer La any one Comr,missioner, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioner to em-
ploy a fit and proper person as Foreman of Labourers, who shall work with the said
Labourers, and take charge ofsuch of them as are put under his directions ; and shall
work with, and superintend, the Labourers in the absence of the said Commissioner.

Hlowance to XV. ./)'nd be itfu2ther enacted, That no Foreman of' Labourers upon the Boads
Forernan of La-
bourer shall be allowed or paid a greater sum than five shillings for each days' work ; and no

Owner or Owners of any Teamn, consisting of a Cart, with a suitable driver, and two
AnIowance for horses or four oxen, shall be, allowed or paid a' greater sun than ton shillings for each

""" day, or of any team, consisting of a cart, driver, and one horse, or two oxen, shall be
allowed or paid a greater sum than seven, shillings and six pence, for each day em-
ployed on the said Roads; and no Foreman of Labourers, or Labourer, or Owner or
Owners of-any Team, shall be paid for a day's work, unless the said Foreman of La-
bourers, Labourer, or Team, shall have diligently laboured at least ten hours each day;
and there shall-be no furtheror other allowance for extra labour beyond the said ten
Iiours al 3rMTaterials for re- each day

,airof uadý XVI. And be itfurtier enacted, That in case it be necessary or expedietit for any
of thesaid Commniissioners to procure- materials for the · repair of the Roads, to which
they may be appointed, it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioner, where from
the absence or obstinacy of the owner or possessor of the soil, no agreement can be
made wit-h him, to enter with workmen, carts, carriages and horses, upon any unfenced
and uncultivated lands, and therefrom to dig up,. take and carry away, for the repair of
the said Roads, any stones or gravel, and also therefroni to cut down, and carry away
trees and bushes, for logs,poles and brushwoodto repair the said Roads,and the damage
done thereby shall be appraised and ascertained . by the judgme 1c, of three indifferent
frecholders, to be nominated by the nearest Justice of the Peace, for that purpose, and
the sum so ascertained shall be paid by the Commissioner to the Owner of the soil, if
demanded within three months from such appraisement.
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XVII. And be it further enacted, That in case any Action shall be brought against Acfiong against

either of the said Comm issioners, so to be appointed as aforesaidby.reason of any thing ''aseioners

done by him in the execution of his Office as Commissioner as afor'esaid, he may plead
the general issue thereto, and give this Act,and the special matter, in evidence on the
trial of such Action.

XV1II. And be it trthfler enacted, That the said Commissioner or Commissioners Encroachments or
shall examine the brea'th ofthe Roads within their respective Districts, and when it obtrucIions uroa

shall appear that any encroachments or obstructions have been made, put or placed, Ioads

in or upon the same, the said Commissioner or Commissioners shall, forthwith, give
notice to the Owner or Occupier of the Land adjoiiing the said Road, that unless the
said R oad shall be opened and cleared to its prôper breadth within thirty days, the per-
son or persons who shall have erected or continued the obstruction, will be prosecuted
as the law directs.

XIX. And be it firther enacted, That the said Commissioners shall make an accu- Return of Et-
rate return of the breadth of all such Roads, and of th'e incumbrances thereon, to His croachmeng to

Majesty's Supreme Court, or Cour t of General Sessions of the Peace, for the County C°u°'of"'°4

or District where the offence shall have been committed, at its ne.xt sitting, after -the
appointment of such Commissioner or Commissioners, in order that such proceedings
may -be thereupon had, as -to the sa-id Court shall be deemed necessary and proper to
carry into effect the provisions ofthe Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges,
and for preventing Nuisances.

XX. Jnd be itfurther enaicted, That this Act shall continue in force for three Continuationof
years, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly. Act

CAP. XV.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act more elfec-

tually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of
Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the
Provincial Revenue.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the bet- Expired

ter preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the
Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at
Night.

CAP. XVIL
An ACT to continue the Act to provide for the Accommo- ir

dation and Billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their march from one part ofthe Pro-
vince to another; and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

CAP,

1824.
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CAP. XVIII.
Ex År AnACT to alter and continue the several A ets to provide for

the greater security of this Province, by a better reguta-
tion of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in
force.

CAP. XIX.
Era An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in addition to,

and in amendment of, the several Acts, now in force, for
repairing and nending Highways, Roads, Bridges and
Streets, aid for appointing Surveyors of Highways within
the several Townships in this Province.

CAP. XX.
An ACT to continue the several Acts respecting the Liver-

pool Light-House.

CAP. XXI.
pre An ACT to amend an Act, passed in the fortieth year of His

late Majesty, to amend an Act, passed in the first year of
His said late Majesty's reign, for the repairing and mend-
ing lighways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for ap-
pointing Surveyors of lighways within the several
Townships of this Province,

CAP. XXII.
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, made

and passed in the fifty-seventh year of ls late Majesty's
reign, entited, An Act for regulating Elections of Repre-
sentatives to serve in General Assenibly.

i ecambie ERHEREAS, doubts exist as to the power of the Sheriff, or other Officer, hold-
ing Elclions, to appoint a timeJbfr closing the Poll on each day during such

Election, and in particular on the last day thereof, to remove which
SfI. :E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cuncil and Assembly, That,from and

VeiI wltciid li after the pfflication hereof, it shall be imperative on eaceh anmd every Sheriff, or other

Guficer holding Polis for the Election of nkepresentatives to serve in General AssembIy,
to
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to close the Poli on each day during such Election, if hetween the twenty-second day
of Septembcr and the twenty-second day of Miarch, t four of the clock in the afternoon;
and if between the twenty-second day of Match and the twenty -se'cond-day of 'eptern-
ber, inclusive, at six of the clock in the afternoon, except on the last day, allowed by
Law, for holding such Poli, on which day it shall be imperative on such Sheriff or other
Officer to close the Poli at three of the clock in the afternoon, at ail times of the year.
Provided alvways, That nothing herein contained shall prevent the P'ol1 fron being rov
closed upon Proclamation, or upon any agreement or arrangement entered into and
agreed to by ail the Candidates, or those who nay appear for them, and entered on
the Sheriff's Poil Eook, that may not go to extend the holding of such Poil beyond the
times herein mentioned, or to prevent any scrutiny or adjournment, or removal, of the
Poll taking place in case the same nay have been demanded.

And Whereas, much vexotion and c rpense doth la pen, as well to the Freeholders
as Candidat s of those Counties wherein an adjournmcnt or remo val of the Poll is al-
lowed, by reason oJ the long space of lime belwecn lie first opening of the Poll and
the second opening thercoj; aud so in respect Io the third opcning of such Pull, for
remedy whereof:

Il. Be itfurther enacted, That upon application for the removal or adjournment of Bemova! orâ-

the Poli, the Sheriff or other Ollicer holding such Poil, shall proceed in manner as pre- journolent of PoI'

scribed by the Act, of which this is in addition, and instead of giving notice that the
Poll shall be held at the place to which the sane may be adjourned 'r removed on the
twelfth day from the first opening of such Poll, as by the said Act is specified, shal1 give
notice that he will on the eigh-th day after such first opening of the Pol], inclusive,
continue the saine at the place to which the said Poli may be so removed, and shall give
like notice in case of a second removal of said Poll.

And W hereas, the population and settlement of the Township of St. Mary's, in
the CGuntly of Sydney, has of late wcreabed so rapidly in and about Sherbrooke Vil-
lage, in the said Township, as to render it inconvenientfor the majority of the Free-
holders of the said Township to assemble as heretofore, ai Country Harbour, in the
said Township,for the purpose ofbcing pollcd, for remedy thereofj:

1I. Be itjither enacted, That in future the Poil, upon adjournment from Guys- Adjournment of

borough, in the County of.ydney, shall be opened and held in Sherbrooke V illage afore- Porom ° ys-
said, and not at Country Harbour as heretofore ; any law, usage or custom, to the con- brooke

trary notwithstanding,.
And Whereas, il will be of great convenience to Freeholders of the Eastern part of

the County of lants, that a * Poll be opened ai or near the house of John Singer, Jun.
in the Township of Douglas :

IV. Be it tyhcrefore enacted, That hereafter, at any Election to be held in and for Ajoumeft of
the County of Hants, for Members to serve in the General Assembly, the Sheriff or p in b Hnta

other Officer shahl, if thereto required, as by Law directed, give notice according to CountytoDeusI l
,Law, that the Poli will be adjourned and opened at or near the House at present oc-
cupied by John Singer, Junior, in the Township ofDouglas, and shall there continue
the said Poli for the space of three days, or until al! the Freeholders then and there
present be polled.

And Whereas, by the tenth section of the said âct, it is declarej that when the Poll
is removedfrom one part of a County or District to another part qf a County or Dzs-
trict, that the Sheriff shall proceed for the space offour days to take the Poll, or un-
til the Elcetors then- and there present be polled.

And Whereas, in the District of Pictou, four days have beenfound insuficiern to
enable ali the Electors to be polled:
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V. Be it therefore enacted, That.the said Poll, when. so removed to the District of

Pictou, shall be held open for six days, or until all the Electors Itlen and there pre-
sent be polled. .

VI. élnd 1b it further enacted, That all and every person or persons holding any
Lands within the Island of Cape-Breton, under and by virtue of any Cirovn Le4se, or
License of Occupation, which had been granted or issued by the forner GQvernnent
of that Island, and ivbich were uneancelled and in force at the time the said Island was
re-annexed to this Province, or under and by virtue of any Deeds, purporting to be
Conveyan ces of Freehold Estates, made from the said titles, shall be entitled w vote
as Freeholders.

VII. And be itfirther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff of
the County of Shelburne, or bis Deputy, at any future Election of Memibers to repre-
sent the said Count.y, if thereunto retuired by either of the Candidates, on the first
day of the opening of the Poll at Argyle, and upon giving the like notice, and for the
sane space of timne as is reqiuired by Law, on the removal of the Poll from Shelburne
to Argyle, to renove and adjourn ilie said 1Po1l to the Court-louse ii the Town of
Ya 'nouth, there to be held for the space of four days, unless sooner closed according
to Law.

CAP. XXIII.
An ACT to continue an Act respecting Aliens coming in"

to this Province, or residing therein.

CAP. XXIV.
An ACT to continue and amend an Act, entitled, An Act

for the Sumnmary Trial of Actions.

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to alter the times of Sitting of the Inferior fourt

of Common Pleas and G eneral Sessions of the Peace, in
the Counties and Districts therein naned.

Tim, of E t enlarfcd, by the Lie utenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That,from and
1nferior < ti
Queeii'8 4 1Fy after the publication thereof, the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General

bessions of the Peace for the County of Queen's County, shall be held at Liverpool,
on the fourth Tuesday of April and fburth Tuesday of October, instead of the times
hieretoibre establiWed f'r holding the same ; and that the Inferior Court of Common

Fh couiiof Pleas and General N'essions of the Peace or the County of Shelburne, shall be heldShelburne at Shelburne, on the second Tuesday of May, aid the second Tuesday of September,
instead of the times heretofore established for holding the sane ; and that the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and General Sessions of the Peace, for the District of Yar-
mouth and Argyle, shall be held at Tusket, on the first Tuesday of May, and at Yar-
mouth on the iburth TuesJay of September, instead of the times beretofore establish,-

in ni.trict or ed for hoMing the saie; and that the !nferior Court ci Common Pleas, and General
Mççe, $essions of the Peace, for the District cf Coichester, shail be held at Tryro on the se-

cond
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cond Tuesday of July, andl the third Tuesday of January, instead of the times hereto-
ióre established lor holding the sarne.

IL And be i9further enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recognizances and Com-
plaints, RuleOrders and other Papers, which are or shall be made returnable into
the said Inferior Courts of Conimon P'as and General Sessions ofthe Peace, at tlieir
next sittings in the said several Counties and Districts, shall be returned into the said
Courts in their respective Counties or Districts on the days herein before appointed
for such sitting, and al] parties and persons who are bound or summoned, or who ought
to appear at the said Courts, at their next sittings, shallbe held and obliged to ap-
pear at the saidi Courts, at the days and times on which such sittings are hereby di-
rected to be held, and ail Judges, Justices, Sheriffs, Constables, Jurors, Criers, and
other Officers whoin it may. concern, areto take notice ofthis Act, and govern them-
selves accordingly.

CAP. XXXVI.
An ACT for the Preservation of Trout.

W HEREAS, the Preservation qf the Fish denominated Trout, during the lime Preambei
ofitheir spawning, will be highly beneficial to the Inhabitants of the Townshtip

and District of Ialifx :
1. BE it thertfore enacted by the Licutenant-Governr, Cotncil and Asssembly, Trot

That, frora and'after the publication hereof, it shall not be lawful for any person or caught b

persons, under any pretence whatever, to catch, take or destroy, any Trout Fish with- i ctJ
in thesaid Township and District of Halifax, from the first day of October to. the
first day of January, inclusive.

Il. And be il further enacted, That every person who shall take, catch or destroy,
or who shall sell, or expose to sal-, or who shall buy, or cause to be boughf, within
the Township and District ofF iAfax, any. Trout Fish, within the respective times
herein before mentioned, shall, for every T'rout so takenr- caught, destroyed, sold, or
exposed to sale, bought, or caused to be boiight, forfeit the sum of One'Shilling for each
and every such offence : to be recovered on the Oath of one-or more credible witness
or witnesses, before any ofHis Majesty's Justices of the Peace'; and in case of refusai
or neglect to pay, the same shall be levied by Warrant of Distress, on the goods and
chattels ofsuch offender, and for vant thereofsuch Offender shall be commlitted by sucli
Justice to-the CountyJail, for a period not exceeding Eight Hours.

111. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be con- Excmpti
strued to extend, to prohibit any Indian or other Poor Settler from taking or catching vour of
Trout within the times herein before nientidied, fôr his oWn use. and Voor

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT in aniendment of an Act, passed in the thirty-

fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act
for the preservation of Partridges an& Blue-Winged
Ducks.'
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CAP. XXVIII.
rA Ai ACT to continue the several Acts of the General Assem-

bly for granting to His Majesty certain Duties on Wine,
Irandy,Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the support of His
Majesty's Government, and for promoting the Agricul-
ture, Commerce and Fisheries, of the Province.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for granting

a Drawback of the Daries on Brown or Raw Sugar, used
in the Manufacture ofRefined Sugars within the Province,
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the saine.

CAP. XXX.
An ACT to alter and continue the several Acts ofthe Gene-

ral Assembly, for the further increase of the Revenue, by
raising a Duty of Excise on ail Goods, Wares and Mer
chandise, iimported into this Province.

CAP. XXXIl
An ACT to alter and continue the several Aets for rais-

ing an Additional Duty of Excise on al Goods, Wates and
Merchandise, imported into this Province.

CAP. XXXII.
An ACT to alter and continue an Act, entitled, An Act ihi-

posiig a Duty on Goods,Wares and Merchandise, imhport-,ed fron the United States of America, and for appropriat-
ing the saie.

CAP. XXXII1.
An ACT to continue the several Acts of the General As-

sembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons
hereafter to be Lienused to keep Public Iiouses and
Shops lor the retail of SpirituIous Liquors.

CAP,

192
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CAP. XXXIV.
An ACT in amendment of an Act, passed in the thirty-fifth 3 eoe,

year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, A n Act to pre- **
vent the Harbouring Deserters from His Majesty's
Army, and the sale of Arms, Accoutrements and Clothw
ing, belonging to His Majesty.

W. EHEREAS, in and by the sa4d Act it is enacted, that if any Offender under the rumbl
V said Act shall not have sufficient goods and chattels whereon distress may be

made to the value of the penalties recovered aguinst him, or shall not pay suchpenal-
lies withinfour days after conviction, then and in such case the Justices before whom
the said conviction is had, may, by warrant under their hands andseals, commit suclh
offender to the common Jail, there to remain for the space of three months, or cause
such offender to be publicly whipped. And Whereas, OffenJers under said Act, after
conviction, and before the expiration of the said four days, have absconded, and evaded
the punishment imposed by the said Act:

I BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assenbly, stci
That, from and after the publication of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said erg inÙne
Justices, before whom any conviction shall be had against any Offender under the said à
Act, to commit such Offender to the Common Jail, after conviction and before the ex-
piration of the said four days, unless such Offender shall enter into recognizances, with
i wo Sureties, for his personal appearance before the said Justices, at the expiration of
the said four days, mentioned in the said Act.

d1 , C'

ijthorieed
Oirenct-
g~te1y id

CAP. XXXV.
An ACT to continue af Act, entitled, An Act in addition to Expired

and amendment of an Act, passed in the forty-first year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, AnAct for repairing,
cleansing and paving, the Streets in the Town and Penin-
sula of Halifax, and for removing obstructions therein ;
and also the Act, in amendinent thereof, passed in the for-
ty-second year of His present Majesty's Reign.

CAP. XXVI
An ACT relating to the CouÉt of Conmissioners at HIalifaxl

W HEREA S, by an ct'of the General Assembly of the Province, made in hIe Preaxnbiu
Y fty-serenth year of His late Majesty's Reign,-entitled, ân et for the Sum.

mary Trial of Ictions, the Lieutenant- Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the
lime being, was authorised'to appoint five ß?t and proper persons, Io be Commission-
ers for the Trial of Actions, not' exceeding Ten Pounds, withint certain Districts.-..
And Whereas, a Commission having issued accordingly, a court, for the purposes

z-mentoned
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,nentioncd in the said Act, hath been held before Commissioners appointed for the
Town of IIalifax, and it is now become expedient, inasnuch as the said Act will ex-

pire at the present Sessions, toprovide for the continuance of the 8aid Court :

Court mi°" 1. BE it therefore enacted by thte Lieutenant- Governor, Council and senbly,
That all the powers and authorities under the said Commission; vested in, and exer-
cised by, the several persons who are now the Commissioners of the said Court shall be,
and the same are hereby, continued unto them respectively, so long as this Act shall
be in force.

Deamb, remignation II. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That, upon the decease; resignation, or removal from
or remo oa Office, of any Commissioner, it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,comûmibioner or Commander in Chief for the time being, as often as the case shall occur, to appoint

such fit person as he shall think proper, to supply the vacancy occasioned by such
death, resignation, or removal fiom office, and to grant a Commission, with all neces-
sary powers, accordingly.

Commissioners to 111. dnJ be il frther enacted, That every Commissioner of the said Court, here-
he sworn into after to be appointed, shall be sworn into office, and to the faithful discharge of his duty,
Office before some one of the Judges of the Suprene Court at Halifax.

Clerk to Commis- IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Court of Commissioners shall appoint,
sor during pleasure, a Clerk, who shall be sWvorn to the due execution of his oflice, and

shall faithfilly record all the proceedings thereof.
Court to be hekli V. And be itfuirther enacted, That the said Court shall be held before the said five
first Monday in Commissioners, now, or hereafter to be appointed, or any three of them, on the first
every Mo Monday of every inonth in evéry year, and may continue sitting at each term two days;

Jurimdiction of and shall have power and jurisdiction within the Township of Halifax, over all suits,-
Court and in which the whole dealing or cause of action shall have arisen within the said

Township, and shall not exceed ten pounds-; and also, over all Actions of Trover, As-
sault and Eattery, Trespass un Larids, where the Title is not in question, and for Slan-
dei, wherein respectively the damages claimed shall not exceed five pounds. Provid-

rov* cd always neveriheless, That in such Actions of Trover, Assault and Battery, Trespass
on Land, and for Slander, the Defendant shall not, before the Trial commences, object
to the Jurisdiction of the Court; but if such objection shall be made, the cause shall
be forthwvith discontinued. Provided always nevertheless, and be it further cnacted,
That Actions which involve the Title to land, or any other valuable right or duty, shall
not be tried by the said Court,. althougl the-sum actually in dispute may not exceed
ten pounds.

Proces of cour V I. .1ad be itfurther enacteJ, That the Process of'the'said Court shall be Writs of
Sunmons, Capias and Execution, which shall bc tested in the nane of the Commission-
er appointed to preside ther'cin, and be issued by the Clerk thereof, according tosuch
forns as are or shall be established by the said Supreme Court, and shal be directed to'
the Sheriff, Constables or Oflicers, appointed by the said Commissioners.

Causes dtermincd VII. âtud he itfurthcr enactetd, That the said Court of Commissioners shall hear
i a Suminary and determine all Causes in which they havejunsdiction in a summary way, by exam

y ining Witnesses on Oath,.and shall decide the saine with the leasc' possible delay, and
give Judgment thereon.

Judgment to be V iII. ilnd beitfurther enacted, That the said Court may enter Jud&rment for any
"eor sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, on the ver)al or written enfr on of any Defndant,

nimade before them in open Court, and r'ecorded by the Clerk.
Areal fon de- IX. ând be itJurthcr enacT, T hat when the amount d the Judgment recovered,

or the cause of Action. in any Siuit shdil exceed tweriy shillin , the party aggrievcd
by the Judgmrent may appeal to the Supreme Court, and LxccLion, and ail other pro-

coedings5
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ceedings in the Suit shall be stayed upon sufficient security (which the said Court of
Commissioners, or any one of thein, is hereby einpovered to take by recognizance) be-
ing given to abide the Judgment of the said Supreme Court thereon ; and the Iarty
appellant shall enter his Appeal, and proceed thereon before the said Supreme Court,
at the first Term, a-nd the Judges thereof shall try the Cause again, either in a sum-
maryway, or by a Jury, as to them shall seen proper, and give final Judgment thereon.

X. And be itfuriher enacted, That no Suit, subject to the Jurisdiction of the Court Suits ean only bd

of Commissioners, andwherein the whole dealing, or cause of Action, does not exceed inrri Inferi

Ten Pounds, shaill be brought in the said Supreme Court, or in the Inferior Court of supreme Court

Common Plea;, except by appeal.
XI. ând be ifurither enactb (, That Process of Execution from the said Court Of Process of Exe.

Commissioners, may be served in any part of the County of Halifax, except the Dis- cutioiixsuing
tricts of Colchester and Pictou, and that ail Parties imprisoned under such Process shall fromte Court

be entitled to their discharge, according to the provisions of the several Laws of this
Province relating to Insolvent Debtors.

XII. dnc be il /e!:4 enacted, 'hat the Commissioners, and other Officers of the Allowance te
,îaid Court, shall ">e allow ed to take and receive of and from the Suitors therein, the se- cormmsonerk
veral Fees which are specified for them respectively in the Schedule or Table to this
Act annexed, under the limitations therein expressed, and the Fees so palid shall be
adjudged agamnst, and levied from, the Party failing in the Suit : but if the Debt reco-
.vered be under TI\weiity Shillings, no more costs shallibe allowed than Seven Shillings
and Six Pence ; and if under Ten Shillings, no more costs than Five Shillings ; and
if under Five Shillings, the allowance of any costs shall be whokly at the discretion of
the Court, but nlot to exceed Five Shillings.

SCHEDULE. OF FEES.
]By the Commissioners-For taking Affidavit, and endorsing a Bailable Writ-One

ßhilling.
For every Trial and Judgment. to the whole Court-Three Shillings.
By the Clerk--For every Writ of Summons-Two Shillings.

EveryAffidavit and BailableWrit-Two Shillings and Six Pence.
Ail subsequent Proceedings, including final Judgment-Two

Shillings.
Execution-One Shilling.
Every Recognizance, each Person-One Shilling.
Each and every Writ of Subpæna-Six Pence.

By the Sheriff or Constable, in all cases-For service of every writ, or Process--
OYne Shilling.

Every Bail Bond-Two Shillings.
Poundage, if the Money be paid without sale of Property-Three

Pence in the Pound.
If Property be taken and sold-Six Pence in the Pound.
Travel, per mile-Three Pence.

By Witnesses-So much as the discretion of the Court may'deem proper, provid-
ed the sum does not exceed-Two Shillings and Six Pence for each day's attendance.

Travel, per mile-Three Pence.
XIII.. And be it furither enacted, That if any of the Persons named in the said Sche-

dule, slhahl demand or receive any other or greater fees, than are by this Act allowed,
he shall forfeit and pay a fine of five pounds. to be recovered with costs, in any action
orsuit by him or them that will sue for the same, either in the said Court of Com-

missioners,

Schedule of Fee.

Officem of colle
demamdins great
er
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missioners, or the said Supreme Court, where the same shall be tried and determined
in a summary manner. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no writ of
Capias shall hereafter be issued from the said Court of Commissioners against any
Person, for any sum less than twenty shillings, unless the party applying for the same
shall make and subscribe an affidavit in writing, setting forth that he verily believes
that unless such Capias is allowed the Debt will be lost.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, Thati this Act shall continue and be in force, from
the publication hereof, for and during the term of one year, and thence until the end of
the next Session of the G eneral Assembly.

CAP. XXXVII.
An ACT to regulate and inerease the number of Times for

holding the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace in and for the CoUnty of
Sydney.

W 1JERE AS, the present mode of holding the lnferior Courts of Common Pleas
and Gpncral Sessions of the Peace w'ithin the Gunty of Sydney, isfound to be

not only inconvenient, but detrimtental I tthe internal policy of the said Couniy
1. BE il enacted, by the Licutenant-Governor, Council and Assemubly, T hat,

from and after the publication hercof, the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General
Sessions of the Peace, for said County of Sydney, shall be held four times in each and
every year, that is to say: at Dorchester, in the Upper Distirict of the said Coun-
ty, on the second Tuesday of March, and on the first Tuesday of November, in each
year; and at Guysborough, in the Lower District of the said County, on the fourth
Tuesday ofMarch, and on the third Tuesday of November, in each year.

Il. ./Ind be il furtiher cnacted, That the Jurisdiction of the said Inferior Court of
Common Pleas,and General Sessions of the Peace,to be held,and of all Judges of the
said Court of Common Pleas, Justices of the Peace,and ail other Mlinisters of the Law
(the Sherif of the said County excepted) rcsiding in the said Upper District of the said
County, shall extend over, and be iimited within, the bounds following, that is to say
the Shores ofthe Cut of Canso, the Antigonish Bay, and the Gulf of Saint Lawrence
on the east and north ; the line dividing the District of Pictou and the said County,
on the west ; and on the south by a line to-commence at the south-eastern angle of the
said District bf Pictou, and to run thence in a right line until it intersects the South
River of Antigonish, at the north-east angle of land granted to James Archibald,
Junior ; thence in a right line until it intersects the west boundary line of the Town-
ship of Guysborough, at the point where the Main Road leading from Antigonish to
Guyshorough crosses said boundary line, thence along said fine to the north-west
angle ofthe said Township, and thence north eighty degrees east to the line of the
Gut ofCanso aforesaid.

SIl. An'i be it fur.ther en«cted, That the Jurisdiction of the said Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas and G eneral Sessions of the Peace, to be held, and all Judges of the
said Court of Common Pleas, Justices of the Peace, and other Ministers of the Law
(the High .'heriff of the said County excepted) residing within the said Lower District
of the said County, shall extend over, and be limited to, such part of the said Coun-
ty as is not inchicded within the bounds in the second section of this Act defined.
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IV. Andbe it further enacted, That the said Upper-and'Lower Districts of the said The rnferior Court

County, from and after the pubiication ofthis Act, shall respectively 'be deemed and 7Lwr¡,"i.
held, in all things and in all respects touching and concerning the said Inferior Courts to have distinct
of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, to be held within them respec- JLariiUcUoa

tively, as aforesaid, and as to all acts done, or which may be necessary to be done, by
any and al] Judges of the said Inferior Court of Common Peas, or General Sessions
of the Peace, within their respective Jurisdictions, or by any Justice of the Peace, or o-
ther Minister of the Law, residing therein, (except the High Sheriff of the said County)
as if the sane were separate and distinct Counties of this Province.

V. ./Ind be it hurtiier enacted, That the Lists of Petit Jurors to serve at the said Petit Jurors
Courts respectively, shall be drawn of Persons residing within their respective Juris-
dictions.

VI. Aind be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Court of GrandJurer,
General Sessions of de Peace in each ofthe said Districts respectively, to cause tobe
drawn the usual number of Persons from those residing within their respective Juris-
dictions, wh o are by law required to serve as Grand Jurors, and to issue a Venire for
their attendance, which Jurors when summoned shall be bound to attend the Court, and
shall,for all purposes, hie taken and held to be the Grand Jury of the said District to
to which they belong.

V Il. Jnd be itfùrther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Appointment
'Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint and stceof"nferior
comnission so many fit and proper Persons (not exceeding four),to be Justices of the
Inferior Court of Comrmon Pleas, as may be thought necessary for each of the said Dis-
tricts respeotively.

VII1. Bnd be itfurther enacted, That all Actions now depending in the said In- Aotions at preseat
ferior Court of Conmon Pleas, shall be determined, and final judgment entered up pending

thereint in the District in which the Defendants in such Actions at the time may re-
side, or if such Defendants be absent fron the Province, in the District inwhich he shall
have usually resided, except Actions of EjEctment and Trespass, wherein the Free-
hold or Title to the Soil is in question, which Actions of Ejectment and Trespass
shail he tried and.determined in the District where the land is situate.

IX. Provided olways, anîd it isfvrther enacted, That all Town and County busi- Pr«eedings of

ness, and all appointments of Town and County Officers, and all rules and regulations *rt of °eons
done and transactcd, made and entered into, by the Court of General Sessions of the boroigh, in No-

Peace, at thei; sittings at Guysborough in November Term last, in so fàr as the same vnbe as

are authorised byLaw, shall stand and remain in full force, operation and effect,.until the
first General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be held in the said Districts respec-
tively, after the first day of January, which will be in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five : and provided always, That nothing here- proviso
in contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to limit and restrain the power of
the Supreme Court of the said County, to draw, and compel the attendance of its Petit
and Grand Jurors from the body of the said County, save and except that the said'
Grand and Petit Jurors shall be exclusively considered as belonging to, and only bound
to attend the sittings of the Supreme Court in, the said County : andcprovided always, P'°i"

Tihat nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed, taken or held, to interfere with
the Office of bheriff of the said County, or of any person acting under him in his official
capacity aforesaid.

X. And be-itfurther enacted, That the Justices and Grand Jury, at a Generdl Ses- Expense of run-
pions of the Peace for the Upper District of the said County, may and shall assess ung nes of di-

ipon the Inhabitants of the said District such sum or sums of Money as shall and may huwerqi"ft

be
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he necessary and requisite to defray the expenses ofrunning out and marking th.e before
mentioned line in the usual mariner.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An ACT to make further Provision for the Equal Admini.,
strtion Qf Justice in the Province of Nova-Scotia.

reamnble H7 ElR EAq, it is deempd expedient to make sonefurt'er Provisionfor the d-
ministration of Justice in the Courts oj Coonmon Pleas and Generat Ses-

sions of the Peace within the Province :
Division of Pro. I. BE it therefore enacted by the Lii tenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
vince the Counties and Districts of the Province of Nova-Scotia, excepting the County of

Cape-Breton, and the District of l alifax Proper, he divided into three Divisions ; the
County of Sydney, the Districts of Fictou and Colchester, and tbe County of Cumber-
land, to form the Eastern Division ; the County of Hants, King's County, the County
of Lunénburg and Queen's County, to formn the M1iddle Division ; the County ofAn-
napolis and the County of SheIburne, with their respective Districts, to form the West.

Appointment of erIn Division ; and that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
First-Justices to. vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint one fit and proper Person
"c' I " for each Division, who shall have been regularly admitted and envolled as an Attorney

of His Majesty's Supreme Court of this Province, and who shall have practised in his
profession or at least te.n years after such admission, to be First-Justice of the infe-
rior Court of Common Pleas, and President or First-Justice of the Court of Sessions,
held, or to be hercafter held, in each Divisien, aforesaid.

Il. And be it urther enacted, Thi at the person so appointed for each Division as
.Duty of First- aforesaid, shallpreside as the First-Justice in all and every of the sittings of the said
""""" Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Courts of Gencral ':essions of the Peace, within

and for the iespective Division to which he shall be so appointed.

Salary of First- 111. And e il furtîher enacted, by the authority afbresaid, That there shall be air
Jwuice lowed and paid, annually, for the Salary of each of the Persons who ma-y. be appointed

under this Act, the sum of Four Hlundred Pounds.
, Ex-g I IV. nc be il also enacte, That in addition to ile aforesaid Salarypf Four Ilun-
reae dred Pounds, there shall be paid to cach of the persons appointed as aforesaid, the sum

Of i wenty. hillings per day, for Travel, for each day he shall be actually employed in
travelling in the discharge of the duties of the said OfFice, and not otherwise. fInd
provdet also, That the whole amounît thereof shall never exceed Fifty Pounds, tQ
each Person, in any one year.

First.ustices n V. ând be itfurther enactcd, That it shall not be lawful for any Person who shall
to interfere in be appointed to the said office of First-Justice of the said Courts of. Common Pl>eas,
Ec°o" nor for any Person now appointed, or who may be appointed, First-Justice of the

Courts of Common Pleas, for the County of Cape-Breton, to have a Seat in the
flouse of Assenbly, or to be elected to sit therpin, nor shall they or any of them vote
at or interfere in any Election.

V 1. .dud be ifuther cnucted, That no Fees whatever, other than the travelling
Fc, Fees hereinbefore mentioned, shall be payable or paid to any Judge so appQinted,

under this Act, but that the Fecs heretofore payable. to those Judges of the said
CQurts, who nowv act as First-J ustices thercof, shall continue payable, and be paid to

them,~
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them, so long as they shall attend the said Courts ; and that no person so appointed FirstJustice notunder this Act, shah practise as an Attorney, Solicitor or Proctor, in any Court of allowe totia
Law or Equity within the Provice, nor shall he hold any other place, appointment or any other situaioa
situation, of profit, under Governmen t.

VII. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That in case a vacan- vaCancyccurrin.cy shal happen in the Office of Associate Circuit Judge of the Supreme Court, it shall iOffice of êhlot be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Jdgecirittime being, to appoint any other Person in the said Office, until afler the sitting ofthe Assembly which shall meet and be held next after the happening of such vacancy.
VIII. /Ind be it further enacted, That each person to be appointed uder thiS Place ofo shev.

Act shall reside within the District to which he shall be so appointed. t ue h e fFit
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Tuesday,
the Fifteenth day of February, 1825, in. the Sixth Year
of the reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth,
by the Grace of GoD, ofthe United Kingdom of Great-
Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith,
&c. &c. &c. being the Fifth Session of the Twelfth Ge-
neral Assembly, convened in' the said Province.*

-3n the tinie of Michael Wallare, President and Commander in Chief, (in the absence of Sir Jlames Kempt,
G. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor); S. S. Blowers, Chief-Justice and Presideut of Council; Samuel George
William Archibald, Speaker of the Assembly; Sir Rupert D. G.eorge, Bart. Secretary of the Council; and James
B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. 1.
An ACT for applying certain Monies, therein mentioned,

for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight lundred and Twenty-five ; and for appropriating
such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the
General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Acts of the Province.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR IONOR.

W E, His Majesty's Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly of His
Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies grant-

ed to His Majesty, in this Session of the General Assembly, and for supplying the
exigencies of Ilis Majesty's Government,do humbly beseech that it may be enacted, and
BE it enacted, by the President, Council and .Is.sembly, That, by or out of suich Mo-

nies as now arc, or from time to time shall be and remain in the Public Treasury of this-
200). speaker of Province, there shall be paid the sum of 2001 to the Speaker of the House of Assem-
Assernbly bly, for his services during the present Session.
1001. Scincitor. And a further sum of 1001. to the Solicitor-General for his services for the present
General year.

And a further sum of 5001. to the Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and
as Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of Oiice Rent, Clerks, and
all other Contingent Expenses for the present year.

1161. 13s.4d. N. And a further sum of 1161. 13s. 4d. to Nathaniel Atcheson, Esq. the Agent of the
Atcheo°" Province, for his services for the present year.
1001. Clerk of . And a further sum of MO1. to the Clerk of the Council, in General Assembly,
couflma and ais Clerk to His Majcsty's Council, fbr his services foi the same year.
301. Expenses of And a further sum of 301. for defraying the Expenses of the Council in General A s-
Couzic4l sembly, for the sane year: to be paid on the Certificate of the President of the Coun-

cil, and not othervise. And
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And a further sum of1001. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services 10oo.Clerk of A..

for the present year. em

And a further sum of 1751. to Messrs. Howe and Son, Printers, far Printing for Go- 1751. Howe &Son

reriment, and the General Assemblv, for the same vear.
And a further snm of 501. to the Keeper of the House of Assembly and the Coua- 5oi. Keeper of As-

cil Chamber, fàr the present year. seMb
And a further sum of 1101. to be paid on the certificate of the Commissioners Of loi.Land waiter

the Revenue, to the Land Waiter, for the Port of Halifaxý for the same year.
And a further suin to be paid on the Certificate of the Commissioners of the Re- Allowance to Fx-

venue, at the rate of seven shillings and six pence per day, to such person or persons tra Waiters

as shal be employed during the year aforesaid by the Collector of Impost and
Excise of the District of Halifax, as Extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Ha-
lifax; and five shillings per day tosuch Extra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed;
and at the rate of five shillings per day to Temporary Waiters.

And a further sum of 2001. to the Guager and Weigher for the Collector of Impost 200t Guager and
and Excise for the District of Halifax, for his services for the saine year. Weigher

And a further sum of 401. to the Messenger to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor 401. Measenger tg

or Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's ,Council, as well in their counca
Legislative capacity as otherwise, for the present year.

And a further sum of 251. to the Reveread Robert Willis, for his services as Chap- 251. nev. uoter

lain to lis Majesty's Council during the present Session. Wilh.
And a furt ber sum of 251. to the Reverend John Thomas Twining, for his services as 21. ReY. Joln

Chaplain to the House of Assembly during the present Session, Thomas Twining

And a further sum of 401. .to John Boyd, for his services as Sergeant of Arms to the 401. John noyd
Bouse of Assembly during the present Session.

And a further suni of 251. to iMattiew Forrester, for his services as Assistant Ser- 251. Matthew For-
geant at Arms to the House of Assembly, during the present Session. rester

And a further sum of 251. to John .Gibbs, forhis services as Messenger to the House 251. John Gibbs

of Assembly, during the present Session.
And a further sum of 30I. to the Clerk ofthe Commissioners of the Revenue, for his 01. Clerko Com_

services for the present year. rmiWsionerb of mIe.
And a further sum of2Ol. to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary on account oIw of

of -Warrants to be drawn on the Treasury for the same year. Province
And a further sum of 101. to the Trustees of the Law Library, tO be disposed of in 101. Law Library

such way as they. may think proper for the advantage of the said Library.
And a further sum of 2221. 4<s. bd. to the Attorney-General for his services for the 2221 4,,. A,-

present year. toay-eeaJ
And a further sun ofl1001. to the Treasurer of the Province, in addition to his Sa- 1o01 Trs-urer

iary for the present year.
And a further sun of 2501. to defray such Contingent Expenses as may arise during n6ol, contingent

the presernt year, to be draw n by Warrant from the G overnor, Lieutenant-Governor, Expenees

or Commander in Chief, for the time being.
And a further suin of 6001. for the support of the Transient Poor for .the present 6001. Transient

year, to be paii to the Comiînîsioners of the Poor at i-alifax. Po

And a furi ber sum of 201. to the Person who has the care ofthe Gunpowder at 'Ha- 201 Kep of
lifax, for his services for th present year. Gunpôwder

And a further surm of 50). to James Ratchford and Company, for the encouragement 5o. Parrborou1ga
of a Packet to run betwecn Windsor and Par'tridge Isiunl, unier such regulitions Packet
as nay bo made and ordered by thne Justices in their Ses 'w e the (ounty of Hants,
for the present year.

Aa A-nr1
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4001. Island of Sa- And a further sum of 4011. to the Commissioner of the Island of Sable, for the sup-

*le port of that Establishment for the present year.
dl. Slieri« of And a further sum -of 501. to be applicd upon the sane cond itions as heretofore, for a
Cape-Breion compensation to the Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton, for the services he may

perform in the execution of his office within the present year.
2001.Comni'ion- And a further surn of'2001. to aid the Commissioners of the Bridewell in the Towir'°r ° of"ridewell of Halifax, in paying off the debts due by that Establishment.
2001. Steam-Boat And a further of 2901. to the Steam-Boat Company, to enable them to keep. their

Conpany Boat plying between Halifix and Dartmouth for the present year.
, And a further sum of-501. (in addition to the sum of Ninety Pounds Five Shillings,

maroiiv° suhscribed by the Inhabitants of the Township of.Clare,) for the pu-rpose of removing
and clearing various Obstructions in the Sainorn River in the said Township : the said
sun not to be drawn from the Treasury, until the whole surm subscribed for the purpose
be expen:led, and such expenliture duly certified to the Lieutenant-Governor oir Com-
mander in Chief for the tinie being..

12,1. crearing oit And a further sum of 1251. to aid the Inhabitants of the County of Shelburne in
Rive E°e clearing various Obstructions in the River Roseway in that County.

And a further sum of 1001. to he placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor'
o nfer in Chieffo r aiding the Inhabitants of the River

Loit Musquodoboit in removing the Obstructions to the navigation thereof.
So. clering out And a further of 501. to assist the Inhabitants of the River St. Mary's, in the
River st. Mtr.>'s County of 'Sydney, in clearing.from the said River, Rocks and other Obstructions at

the big Falls, so called.
sool. wenlington Aid a further sun of 3001. to the Commissioners of Severs of the Township of Corn-
ALoiteau wallis, to be applied in making the road over the Wellington Aboiteau, fnishing the

same, and conjnecting therewith the Public Roads leading froi and to the said Aboi-
teau.

251. rlowe & Son And a further sum of 251. to John Ilowe and Son, forprinting the Acts passed in
the last S!ession ofthe General Assermbly, for transmission to England, per Account.

351. 15&, Nathaniel And a further sum of 151. 15s. to Nathaniel Smith,. Junior, towards indeinifying
Smith, Jun. him for the injury done his Diked 3arsh Land, near the St. Croix River in Vindsor.
211. 13q. lod. And a further sum of 2811. 13s. 10d. to the Commissioners of the Roadsfor HaLîlifax,
Kempt Road to pay off that sumn, due to them, for making the road front. N'Alpine's through the

Valley, to the Exercising Ground, called the Kempt Road, beyond the grant for that
purpose in the last Session of the G'eneral Assenbly.

150L Kempt Rord An I a furiher sum of 1501. to enable the Commissionersof the Roads for Halifax, to
corplete the Kenjt R1oad.

Boot new road An] a futher suin of 5001. to finish the new road frm Fultz's, through the Valley,
from Fuitz's to Thompson.s, on the Windsor Road.
3.01. road round And a further sum of 3001. to open the road to be made round the A rdoise His.
Aiduise iills agreeably to the burvey submitted by His Honor the President t0 the l'ouse of As-

sembly.
2501 Mid eUs.. And a flirther surn of-250. for making the ncw line of road through Middle Muse
quodobon " (Uo) :oboit o . Marys it the County of Sydney.
601. Fockx R in An a furt er sumi of 601. to assist the inhabitants sett'ed at and near L'ko Porter,
at Ldke Porttr in the ciu"t I difax, to remove the Obstructions from thie 1c un, so called,

in t he lower port cf the said LLe ; the saime to be paid when it shal be duiy certified
thAt the inh .bitaints have perforieiid at least one hundred days work towards removing
tiose obstructions.

61 Phiir Bayer And a lu ther sum of 51. to Philip Bayer, in full compensation for tie new road lead-'
ing tfron M'linAe's to the Exercising Ground passiug through pai:t of bis Land.

And
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And a further a sum of 301. to Mary-Ann Smith, whenever it is duly certified that 301. May-And

she bas a House upon the Lot of Land she is now in the possession of, on the new road Smith
ieading from Dartmouth to Musquodoboit, and that the sane is opened, and sufficient
for the entertainment of Travellers passing on that road.

And a further sum of5S71. 5s. to defray the accounts of the expenditure for the re- 5871. 68. noaa
building and repairs of Bridges on the Main Roads, that were carried away and injureu Ern"&"n£le*
by the overflowing of the Rivers in the Spring of the last Year, per abstract of the
same.

And a further sum of 1001. to be placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor, 1001. Distressed

or Commander in Chieffor the time being, to be applied,by such persons as His Ex- Negoe

cellency shall appoint, for the purpose of procuring Seed Potatoes and Grain, for the
Distressed Negroes at Hammond Plains, Dartmouth and Preston, and those at the
Panuke Settlement, in the Township of Windsor, and Beech Hill near Halifax.

And a further sum of 451. 9s. 6d. to James Leishman, being the amount of Sheriff's 451. 6e. 9d. James

Fees, paid by him on the sum of 16881. ]Os. 6d. paid by the said Leishman into the Lei5hman

Excise Office, as 'urety for Dundas and Euchannan.
And a further sum of.251. to George Chipnan, Esq. of Horton, for the purpose of 251. George Chip>

ascertaining the practicability.of opening a Water Communication from the Gaspereau a

River to Lahave River, by or through the Lakes.
And a further sum of 501. to the Committee of the Poor Man's Friend Societyin Ha- 5'I. Poor Man's

lifax, to aid them in carrying into effect the benevolent intentions of that Society. Frnend Society

And a further suin of 501. to George Frederick Belvidere, for his services as Guager 501. G. F. Belvi-
and Weigher in the Impost and Excise Office at Lunenburg, being for his Commissions dere

on the sum of One Thousand Pounds, paid into the Treasury since the death of the
late Collector, Mr. Wollenhaupt.

And a fuither sumof 221. 10s. to Archibald M'Niel, for bis services in teachiig a 221. le. Archi-
Public School at Digby, in the years one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, and balid <Niel

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, under the late Act for the establishment
of 3chools, as certified by the Trustees for the said School.

And a further sum of 3001. to aid the Inhabitants of Lunenburg and New Dublin to 8001. Lhave Ri-

erect a Bridge.over Lahave River, nearly opposite to W ile's Saw Mill: the same to erBridge

be expended by Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, but not drawn from the Treasury
until the said Bridge shall be completely built, and so certified by the Court of Gene-
ral Sessions of the Ieace.

And a further suni of861. 3s. 5d. to the Halifax Sugar Refinery Company, being for sî.s g, 5d. sagar
a Drawback of the Duty paid by them on Twenty Thousand Six lundred and Eighty Rhiiaery company
One Gallons of Molasses, used by them in the Manufacture of R efined Sugar since the
nonth of September, in the last year.

And a further sum of 4191. 19s. 5d. to Charles R. Prescott and others, the Commis- 4161. 19, âd. C.
sioners for building a Bridge over Cornwallis River, to discharge certain demands f " Prescatt aid
against them, pursuant to the prayer of their petition.

And a further sum of 501. to assist the 1nhabitants of Queen's County, to clear out 501. lerringCove
the River from Herring Cove Lake to Herriig Cove: the same to be drawn from the Lake

Treasury when it shall be duly certified that the said Inhabitants have voluntarily con-
tributed and performed at least One Hundred Days' work for that purpose.

And a further sum of 501. for the purpose of removing obstructions and clearing out 5o. Annapolis
the Annapolis River from Pri Igetown to the Town of A nnapolis : to be paid when it Rive
bhall be duly certified that the Inhabitants have performed labour to the amount of
Twenty-five Pounds in removing those obstructions.

And
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1001. River o Ion.m And a further num of 1001. to enable the~ Inhabitants df the River Dennya in the

Island of Cape-Breton, to remove certain Obstructions from the said River, which im-
pede its navigation.

121. 10. Poor-' And a further sum of 121. 10s. ýto the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax, to ena-
H1ouseschool ble them to continue the School for the benefit of the Orphans and PoorChildren now

in the Poor- House.
1141. W. H. Shey And a further sui of 1141. to William H. Shey, Joseph Sentell, and Benjamin De-
and others wolf, Commissioners for building a Bridge over the River Avon, near the Town of

Windsor, to enable them to diseharge sundry demands against the m for labour and ma-
terials furnished for the said service, per account.

35. William Fra' And a further sum of 351. to William Fraser, Esq. one of the King's Counsel at
Lav, for his services in prosecuting Criminal Offienders in the Supreme Court at W id-
sor, during the Circuits of May and September ; also, durinig the Western Circuits in
June and Septenber, in the last year'; the same being certified by the Chief-Justice
and the Circuit Judges.

201. John Thomas And a further sum of.201. to John Thomas 1hill, for his services in prosecuting Cri-
i-lai minal Offenders in the Supreme Court in the County of -ydney, in the.year One Thou-

sand Eight Hundred and Twenty-three ; and also, at a Special Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, held in the sait County,. ini the month of lay in the fast
year; the same being certified by the Judges of the said Courts.

1001. Arimaig Pier And a further sum of 1001. (in addition to the sui heretofore granted and unapplied)
to aid the Inhabitants of the Gulf Shore to complete the addition to the Arisaig Pier.

9001 Post com- And a further suni of 9001. for defraying the expense of the Post Communication in
munto" the present year, to include the Communication as kept up in.the last year ; and to

extend the Mame from the Windsor Road to Shubenaccadie ; from Dorchester Village
to the Villdp of herbrooke, in the County of Sydney; and fiom Guysborough to
Canso.

4001 Pictou Aca- And a further sum of 001. to the Trustees of the Pictou Academy, towards the sup-
demny port of that Establishment for the present year.
4761. 19s. 9J. Salt And a further sum of 4761. 19s. 9d. to the Persons claining Bounties for Salt, sup-
nounty plied for the Fisheries, agreeably to an Abstract before the House of Assembly. Pro-

vided, The said clains are duly certified by the Commissioners appointed for that
purpose.

201. 5q. Fairbanks And a further sum of 201.5s. to Messrs. Fairbanks and M Nabb, for the Bounty
aid M'Nabb claimed by them on a certain quantity of Salt, used in the Fisheries in the last year

to be certified as aforcsaid.
5001Commson- And a further surn f 501. to Charles Morris, James Foreman and William Law-

efor «igýniflg P
°,reury Notee son, Esquires, in full for the services performed by themi as Commissioners for signing,

cancelling and endorsing 'i renîsury Notes, since the year One Thousand Eight Huo-
dred and Twenty andt this diate.

2501. Treasurer of And a further sun of 2501. to the Treasurer of the Province, in fuIl for his services
the Proviice to the nresent time, for senin, checiking, and issuing Treasury Notes.

m. sIt Bouuty And a further sum of l. to Thomas Boggs, James Bain and George N.Russell,
Comnimishioxrs in full for past -services, ns Comissioners for carrying into effect the Laws wïhich grant-

ed a Bounty on 1erchantde Fish and Salt, in the years one thousand eight hundred
ail tv enty.-iree, and one thousand cight hundred and twenty-four; and also for ex-
aminiig and certîfying the Accounts of those Persons now claiming the Bounty oga
Salt.

50oAdjutant- And a further surm of 1501. to the Adjutant-General of Militia, in full for his servi-
Gce ofMlitn ces, and the payment of his Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the preýsent year.
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And a further sum of 6S]. 5s. 9d. to Lieutenant-Colonel M<Kay, for a balance due .s. ,. sd. IMut;
him for expenses incurred in repairing the Arms of the Pictou and Colchester Batta- col. Mxçay

lions of iMalitia, as certified by Lieutenant-Colonel Wodehouse, Inspecting Field-Of-
ficer of Militia.

And a further sumof Ill. 19s. 9d. to Benjamin Dewolf, for the repair of the Arms 1ii. 193. 9d. 1.
ofthe First Battalion of the Hants County Militia,certified as aforesaid. Dewolf

And a further sui of 251. to Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Dickson, to defray the ex- 251. Lt. col, .
pense of cleaning the Amis of the Second Battalion of the Colchester Militia, per Ac- Dickson
count.

And a further sum of 501. to enable Nathaniel A tcheson, Esq. to procure and send soi. Acti of fm-

out for the use ofthe House of Assembly, and as far as that sum will permit, the Pub- Prial Parliament

lic Acts of the Imperial Parlianent, and Reports of Parlinientary Committees, dur-
ing the past, and for the coming, years of the Reign of lis present Majesty.

And a further sum of 4371. 4s. 2d. to defray the Accounts of Expenditure for, and 4 q 2d. GO-

work done'to, the Government-House in the last year. vernmen Iouiie

And a further sum of 6531. 15s. 6d. to defray the Accounts of Expenditure fo r, and 6s.1I- 5. Pro.

work done to, the Province Building in the last year. vince auilding

And a further suai of501. to enable the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief 501. Bradore Lake

for the time being, to avail himself of the services of a scientific Engineer, to ascertain
the practicability of connecting the Waters of Bradore Lake with the Atlantic Ocean,
at St. Peter's, in the County of Cape-Breton.

And a further sum of 1001. to repair the Bridge at Little Arichat, in the County 1O. Littie Ara-

aforesaid. Bridge

And a further sum of 4001. to repair the Bridge over the River Avonin the Coun- 1001, Avon River

ty of Hants. Bridge

And a further sum of 201. to William Hill, Esq. for his services in prosecuting 201. William LIIi

Criminal Offenders in the Suprene Court at Amherst, Truro, Pictou and Antigonishe,
during the Circuits in May and Septenber, in the last year: the same being certified
by the Circuit Judges.

And a îurther surn of 971. 13s. 5d. to James G. A. Creighton, being the amount of 971. 13a.5S. J.
Duty paid into the Treasury on a quantity of Wheat imported from Hamburg in the ^.-reighton
month of' May in the last year, and sold for the use of His Majesty's Troops.

And a further sum of 791. 10s. 3d. to Cuthbert Vaux, being the amount of Duty paid 79.10s.3a. cuth,
into the Treasury on a quantity of Wheat imported by him froni Trieste in the month of ber Vaux

,August in the Last year, and supplied for the use of His Majesty's Troops.
And a further sum of 941. 1Os. Id. to Joseph Austen, being the amount of Duty paid 941. los. Id. le-

into the Treasury on a quantity of Tobacco imported from the United States of Ame- seph Austen

,rica, and afterwards exported (in TobaccoStemis) to the Port of Bremen; and also, for
the amount of duty, paid as aforesaid, on a quantity of Wheat imported from the said
Port of Bremen into the Port of Halifax iii the month of September in the last year,
and purchased with the proceeds of articles the produce of the Province.

And a further sum of 161. 10s. 6d. to Jared I. Chipman, Esquire, late Sheriff of the 161. 10e.nd Jaid
County of 1-lalifax, to defray certain expenses, paid by him, at the meeting of the Le- 1. chipmaa
gislature in their last three Sessions.

And a further sun of 4501. to be placed at the disposal of His Excellency Sir James 4501. Disvey
Kempt, to enable him to cause the best kinds of the Dishly Breed of Sheep to be im- sbeep

ported from England for the use of the Thirty Agricultural Societies ; equally to be
divided between thein.

And a further sui of 2001. for the salary of the Secretary and Treasurer of the Cen- 2oa1. Secretary

tral Board of Agriculture for the preeent year, centrA sar

And
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851. Secretary of And a further sum of 351. to the Secretary of the Province, for his services to be
province performed in making out Road Commissions, &c. and for making out Warrants for the

said service, in the present vear.
851. John Whidden And a further suin of'351. to -John Whidden. for his services in drafting and copying

Bills for the Members of the .House of Assenbly in the present Session.
351. William Hill And a further sum oi 3I1. to Willidm Hill, Esq. for his services as Deputy-Clerk of

the Council for the present Session.

1001. Clerk of Ai- And a further sum of 1001. to t he Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the ex"
teemly pense of Extra Clerks, ervants, and other incidental expenses, during the present

Session.
1001. Fuel, &c. for And a further sum of 1001. to defray the expense of Fuel, and for sundries, supplied
oucil and A"^ for the use of His Alajesty's Council and the House of Assembly, in the present ses-

sion ; to be paid on.the Certificates of the P'resident of the Council, and the Speaker
of the Assembly.

301. Clerk of As- And a further sum of 301. to the Clerk of the Assembly, to defray the expense of Sta-
emibly tionary, furnished for the use of lis Majesty's Council, the House of A.ssembly, and

the Commissioners of the Revenue.
601. Robes, 4-c. And a further sum, not exceeding 601. to be drawn on the Certificate of the Speaker

of the House of Assembly, towards defraying the expenses, under a former Resolution
of the louse of Assenbly, for providing the necessary Robes and Habiliments of the
Speaker and Clerk of the Assembly.

101. Messenger of And a further sum of 101. to the Messenger of His lMajesty's Couicil, in addition
councd to the sum of Forty Pounds granted for his services the present year.
46501.Great Roade And a further sun of 46301. for the great Roads in the Province, to be applied and

expended agreeable to the Resolution passed in the House of Assenblv on the fif-
teenth day of March in the present year, and agreed to boy His Majesty's Council.

5401. District of -Aid a further sumi of 5401. for the several Roads within the District of Halifax, to
Halifax be applied and expen led as aforesaH.
b401. Districteof And a further sum of 5401. for the several Roads iii the District of Colchester, to be
Colchester applied and expended as afoiresaid.
5s51. District of And a further sum of 5951. for the several Roads in the District of Pictou, to be ap-

°ictou plied and expended as aforesaid.
5951. County of And a further sum of 59ô1. for the several Roads in the County of Sydney, to be ap-
Edney plied and expended as &foresaid.

51. county of And a further sum of 5351. foi the several Roads in the County of Cumberland, to be
Cunberlard applied and expenided as afbresaid.
sosi. county of And a ihrther sum of 5651. for the several Roads in the County of Bants, to be ap-
liante plied and expended as aforesail..

65l. County of And a further sum of 5651. for tie several Roads in the County of King's County, tQ
Lig's county be applied aînd expended as aforesaid.

51. County Of And a further sum of 6151. for the several Roads in the County of Annapolis, to be
Annapolis applied and expended as aforesaid.
i1 county of And a further sum of 6'151. for.the several Roads in the -County of Shelburne, to be

aebcurne applied and expended as aforesaid.
5431 rnunty of And a further sum of 5151. fbr the several Roads in the Connty of Queen's County,
Queen's cunty to te applied -nd expended as aforesaid.
11001. County of And a further sum cf 11001. for the several Roads in the County of Cape-Breton,
Cape-Bretun ton, to be applie;1 and expended as aforesaid.
5401, county of And a further suin of 5401. for the several Roads in the County of Lunenburg, to bo
Luoenkurg applied and expended as aforesaid,
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II. and be itfurther enacted, That a Commission of Seven and a half per Cent. in. fLongcetoCol.

stead of six per Cent. shall be allowed in the collection of the Light-Duties for the Port 'Du: oy L
of Halifax for the present year.

111. dnd be itfurther enactd, T1hat the sum of Ten Shillings per Day be allowed Aon
and paid to the Members of the House of Assembly, for their attendance in General Meneem of As.
.Assembly. senibly

IV. ând be it further enact-J, Th-it if any. accident shall happen to any of the RoadEmergencies
Bridges on the Main Roads in this Province, or any unioreseen obstructions to tra-
velling shall arise, from the fall of trees or otherwise, it 41hali and may be lawful for
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to order a Commissioner or Commissioners to repair or rebuild such Bridges, or to re-
move such obstructions ; and it shall and may be further lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw Warrants
on account and in favour ofsuch Commissioner or Commissioners, provided the same
shall not exceed the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

V. And[ be itfurther enactedj, That, for the further encouraging Richard Scott, io0. Richard
Thomas Bulgin and James Scott, in the 3anufacture of Slates, by opening and work- scott, ana othera

ing Quarrîies of that Article, in the Township of Rawdon, there be granted and paid a
sum ofOne Hundred Pounds to aid them in repairing and making good the Main Road
leading from their said Quarries to -the place of shipment, pursuant to the prayer of
their Petition.

VI. And be it further enacted, That a sum not exceeding One Thousand Pounds 0. o
be granted to William Lawson, Esq. as Commissioner, to enable him to comiplete the Govriinent-
repairs ofthe Government House and the Province Builing : the same to be drawn for House and the

by him as may be requisite, and the expenditure to be acconted fbr by him to the Hlouse Province uilding
of Assenbly.

VII. .Indbe-it further-enactedi That a sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds be 1oiînty onseam
granted and placed, annually, for the three next years, at the disposal of His E cel- boatw
lency the Lieutent-G overnor, to enable him to co-operate with the Government of Low-
er Cañada in the establishment of Steam Boats, to run between Quebec and Halifax.

VIII. Ind be itf/inrther enacted, That there be-grand and paid the sum of six Bounty on sox
Hundred Pounds to the first Advehture-r or Adventurers, or Body Corporate, who shall
erect a good and sufficient-Furnace or Furnaces, Refinery and Forge, with propel Ma-
chinery, in this Province, at which there shall be nanufactured and made, withiî six
y;ears, One Hundred and Fifty Tons of good Hollow- Ware. And also, a further sum
of Six flundred Pounds to such Adventurer or Adventurers, or Body Corporate,when,
by a Forge, established at or near to such'Furnace, they shall have made and refined,
f'rom Ore of this Frovince, at the said Furnace, One flundred Tons of Bar Iron of a
merchantable quality. Pountv on WLal-

IX. .Aind be itf'rthcr enaetpd, That a sum ofOne Thousand Five -lundred Pounds iisg v.ebb) a
be granted 'and paid, in Bounties of Two Pounds 'l'en Shillings per Ton, to theOwn-
ers of the first th ree >- hips, respectively, of the burthen of One Hundred and Eighty
Tons, by R egister, and upwards, which shall be owned and fitted out in this Province,
and shall cross the F uutor-, on Whaling Voyages : the said Bounty to be paid on satis-
fâctory proofbeing given that the'said Vessels respectively have been actually engaged
ln thé prosecution of saidW'hhling Voyages,for a period not less than two years, unless

previously full. Previded, That the Vessel last fitted out shal only be entitled tothe
Balnce remaining cf the said sum of One Thousand Five Hfundred Pounds, after
paying thé full amournt of Eounty to the first and second Vessel dit[Pr'ovided, The
f:st Vessel be fitted out within three 3 ears. Road in County

X. udc be it fuIrtLár eactec1, That a suin of SeventyPounds,granted in the last Ses- of°Annapoli
sion
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sion of the General Assernbly, for the main Rload between Annapolis and Digby ; and
also, a sum of Ten Pounds, granted in the said Session, for the road from Little R iver
to Petit Passage, in the Township of Digby, and remaining undrawn from the Trea-
sury, shall be applied and expended agreeably to the Resolution passed in the House
of Assembly on the Eighth day of April, in the present year, and agreed to by His
Majesty's Council.

XI. dnd be itfurther enacted, That a sum not exceeding Nine Thousand Pounds,
including the Notes for fwo Pounds, dated the seventh day of January, One Thousand
Eight iundred and Twenty-two, and for One Pound, dated the first day of June,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-three, withdrawn from circulation, under
the Resolution of His iMajesty's Council and the I ouse of Assembly, passed in the
present Session, shall be applied, under the direction of the Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the tinebeing, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Council, to the reducing of the Provincial Debt.

XI 1. And be it further enucted, That the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, sixteenth, eigh-
teenth and nineteenth, sections or clauses of the Act, made and passed in the forty-
first year of ilis late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies
therein mentioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
I-undred and One, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted in this
session ofthe General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts
of the Province, shall be and continue in full force and virtue until the twenty-fifth
day of M1arch, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Twenty-six, in as full and ample a manner as the same clauses would be were they
agaiin repeateJ word for w')rd.

CAP. 11.
An ACT to continie the several Acts of the General As-

senibly for the further increase of the Revenue, by rais-
ing a Duty of Exeise on all Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dise, imported into this Province.

CAP. I1.
An ACT to continue the several Acts of the General As-

senbly, for granting to His Majesty certain Duties on
Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other distilled Spirituous
Liquors,, Molasses, Coffee and Brown èugar, for the sup-
port of Ilis Majesty's Government, and for promoting the
Agriculture, Commerce aud Fisheries, of the Province.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to continue an Act for establishiîng a Brideweli,

or House of Correetion, for the County of 1alifix; and
for providing a Pôlice O ize in said Town, with proper
Offieers to attend tee same.

CAP.
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a€0AP.: V.
An ACT[t e eoltinueadAet iri addition to ·and' amendment j""i.

of an Act,,passédiiIthe fo•ty4fnt year f His Majesty's
reign' entitledi An Act for reptiring, eleansing and pa-
ing, the-Strets inth e Towùa andPeninsiùdafUial.ifax, aid
for removing obstructions therein ; and alo theAct-ins a-
mendment thereof,' passedin the forty-secndyear of Bis
pi'esentiMajesty's Reign.

,CAP. VI.
An ACT to continue the severaI Acts of the General As- Expie

semblyfor raising aRevenue th repair the Road through-
out the Province, by-Iaying a Buty oni Persous hereafter
toe Iieensed to keep Publie Hlouses and Whops for the
Retail of Spirituous Li4uiors.

CAP. VIL
An ACT to continue ant Aet, entiied, An Act in addition to

and in amendment of, the several Acts, .now in forc, for
gepWingaiñdrendrng: Highways, Roadsa Bridges and

tts; àndfor appmüting surveyors offighways with-
rin the'sever Tôwiships in this Provhice.

CAP. VI1I.
An ACT to continue an .t, entitled, An Act relating to air

the Court.of Commissioners at Halifax.

CAP. IX.
An tCT to continue An Act,entitled, An Aet to amend an saa

-Act passed inthe fortieth year ofiHis late Majesty's reign,
to amend an Act, passêd in the first year of His said late
Maljesty'srign, for the repairing and mending Highways,
Rads tBridges.,.$d Streets; and firappointing Survey.
orsf afHi hways.within:the several Townshipsofthis Pro-
vince.

C. r«. -, 29

CAP.Bb
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CAP, X.
An ACT to continue and aîend an Act, entitled,

for the Sunmary Trial of Actions.
An Act

Act 3J Geo. IV.

Cor.t omied b 7,
Lî?q. ly. Cap. 25

Expired

Expired

Eipired

]'Xpired

E it enacted, by the PTc*sident, COinCil and I8smbtbj, 'That the Act, passed in
the third ye-ar of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for the Summa-

ryTrial of Actions, which has been continued, by a subsequent Act, to the end of
present Session of the General Assenbly ; and every matter, clause and thing, in the
said Act contained, shall be further eontinued, and the saine is hereby continuedfor.one
year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.
.Provided always, That nothing contained in the Act, -hereby confinued, shall extend
or be construed to extend to permit the tria] of any Action, in a summary way, which
may involve the title to Land.

CAP. XL
An ACT to continue an Act respecting Aliens coming in-

to this Province, or residing therein.
CAP. XI,

An ACT to continue the several Acts respecting the Liver-
pool Light-lHouse.

CAP. XIII-
An ACT to continue an Act, passed in the fifty-second year

ofiHis late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act in further
addition to the Act relating to Wills, Leggcies and Exe-
cutors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Es-
tates of Intestates.

C AP. XIV.
An ACT to continue an Act, passed in the fifty-first year of

His late Majesty's reigu, entitled, An Act for the more
easy recovery of Aebts against Co-partners and Joint
Debtors.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the bet-

ter preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the
Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufiicient Watch at
Night. ____

IS25,
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CAP. XVI.
An ACT to continue the several Acts for raising an addi- E a

tional Duty of Excise on all Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dise, imported into this Province.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT for the reliefof James Kidston, an Insolvent Debtor. £zecutcl

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT to authoPise the Incorporation of a Company for epea1ed by

Working Mines of Iron, and Manufacturing Iron, in the Geo. cap"
County of Annapolis.

CAP. X IX.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act irnposing a Expie

Duty on Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported from
the United States of America, and for appropriating the
same ; and also the Act, passed rin the last Session of the
4General Assembly, to alter and.continue the said Act.

CAP. XX.
An ACT to continue the Act to provkle for the Accommo- E

dation and Billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their march from one part of the Pro-
vince to another; and also the Dets in amendment thereof.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT to aithorise the Incorporation of a Company for

erecting a Bridge across Cornwallis River.
WT H ER E AS, the.Bridge lately bilt across the Cornwallis River, between the Peamb>ue
f vYTownships oj Cornwallis and horton, in King'.s County, at the Fords of the

said Rivcr, a short distance above-the Townplot of Cornwallis, hath been carried
away and Jestroyed by the floods and currents. of the.said River., And Whereas,the erection of a substan tial Bridge across the said River wiill be of great adtantageto lthe Inhabzta nts of lte said Township, andi itis therefore. e.pediert to encou
by corpo'rte privideges, such Persons as are willing io engage in suctae:

1. IBEi it ther're enacted, by the Presiden t, *.ouncil and ssnemh!q, 'Hiat when- 1ncorporaatiQgf
ever a sulfciem number of Persons shall have associated themseves t9gether, for company

erecting

U.XVI-XXI. I11



erecting and building a Bridge over Cornaallis .River aforesaid, and agreed to raise
sufficient lMonies for that purpose, it shall and may. be lawful for the Governor, Liep-
tenant-Govenor, or'Commanider in Chief for the sime being, at-any time within teï
ya.rs from tîe passing hereof, ,by Letter¢ Patent under-the Great Peal of thé Pro-
vince, to make, erect, and incorporate, all and singular ,the Persons who, from time to
time, shall be adventurers in, or parties to, th.e sàid undertaking, or have any share or
interest in the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Association, and their and every of
their Assigns respectively, into one Body, Politic ahd Corporate, in deed and in name,
under.the title of the Cornwallis Bridige Company, and by. that name to, have %ucces-
si;QD5ntoasue andbesued, to have a Common Seal, and to possess aidenjoy such pow.:
ers, with regpect-to-.choosing a President and other-Officers, -making Rye-haWsand
regulating the affairs of the said Comnpanyý: as in such Letters Patent shall be ex-
pressed.

Amotpnt of P.. l. wnd b, it fu?1ktte einacte, That the'said Gompany, W-hen soýidorporated& shall
perty to Wepos- be, and they are hereby deelared. pd made,-capablein taw, to have, holdy purchase,sessed by Compa- possess, enjoy -and retaii, lands, rents, and tenhnients,, and ionies, goods and chattels,

to any amount not exceeding in the whole Ten Thousaid Pouhds, ineluding the cost
or value of the Bridge, and the same. to sel15,grant,,demise, or otherwise dispose of, at
their free will and pleasure : and further, .to ieet ,tagether when and so often as they
shall see fit ; apd.also, to.,make, estdblish,.,anç, put in execution, such- Bye;Laws,
Rules, and:Regulations, as m-ay be·necessary for-making antterecting the said Bridge,
and. all works. connectedtherewith- ýmaintaining: antd keeping upthe, sameg for' levying
assssmentsndfou governingAbe Copany. .orided,, The same.bein no ease re-
pugnant to thë Laws of .this Province.

Privileges of Com- -AU. nd be ifurther.enacted,That in suichLtters Patent shfall-be granfed a'nd con-
pay tained all suchother powers, privi)eges, autho'rities .and imnunities,. in regard.to 'the

making, sustaini'ng and repairing, the intended Bridge, for rendering the same benefi-
cial and useful, and for managing and conducting the'said Corporation, as are commonly
granted to such Companies, and as shll appear to the Governor and His Majesty's
Council proper and expedient.

Authority to erect IV. n e itfurther enacted;'tihat .it shall be lawful for .thessail Company, wlhen so
eoinrp otedto-make, erect andbuild, over and across the saidi River, and either on

wallis River the scite ofthe .Bridge which was destroyed as aioresaid; or:at any ôther convénient
place above or belw* the sane, or qpposite to orabave.the Town of Cornwallis afore-
smid, a good and sliflcient fÉidge, of séch size and diiniensions, and of such materialsy
and.with such and so many piers and abutrnents, and in such way and manner, as shall
be proper, safe and convenient, for the passage òf:Passengers, Cattle and Carriages, of
all descriptions, and at all times across and over the. sanie ; and according·to such plan
and method.as the said Company shàllthink proper or expedient ; and the sane Bridge
to alter, change, renow, a-mend, qpair and-sustain, as4he said Com pany shall think fit.

V. nJ be iefu'ther eiacted, That the said Bridge, se to be. crected or renewed,
Powers and privi" . âdb tt t lesi îgs o
Legea of Compay and al] thepiers,.aibutments,. approachesý outilets; entrances, ard appùrtenafices thereoq
continuedfor Fifty and al} lands or ther property, 'purdiiased or ôbtain'ed for the Sàid 'Iidge, or, as appuir-

tenan~ttheretoshall.beï and·the saime are hlereby vésted in, and dechired and made the
sole and- exchlsive propertyof, the said Company, foi- and'during the terui of lifty years
frem the date of.thesaid Letters Patent.

VI. PWQIided .Awos, and be itfurther enacted' That a way and passage in upon
Tonl or Pa M- and over, the said-Bridge, and:the apptroaehes, -Qit1ets and enirances thereof, ilalIbe
iiey atall convenientAimes and sesscns free an"d open to all His Mjesty's ubiecis iwith

their Catle aand Carriages,.upon paymentof teidér of sùch· reasônab1eToil or ass-
uney, as shal], from time, to tinie be fixed and allowed therefor by 1-lis Excellency

the
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the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commanderin Chief, by and with the aidvice and consent

of His Majesty's Council. AndproViJed always, That His Majesty's Troops or en-

bodied Militia, with their Munitions of War and Baggage, on their march, shall al-

ways be exempt from such Toll.
VI . And be itfurther enacted, That the piers, abutments, covering timber and

materials, now remaining of the Bridge lately erected over the said River, and destroy-
ed as aforesaid, shall be, and the sarne are hereby declared to be, assigned to, and vest-

ed in, the said Company, upon the issuiig of the said Letters Patent, as and for their

proper ty.
VIlI. Provileid alwaiys, and be il lastly enacted, That the said intended Bridge

shall be erected, and completed, within Five Years from the date of the said Letters

Patent ; and be kept and iaintaiaed at all tirnes in good and sufficient repair, during
the continuance of the Toll hereby authorised to be levied.

Articles tro be ag-
si m cd to the Com-

Iuny

Tirnc allowed for
the erection of th(
Bridge

CAP. XXIL.
An ACT to prevent the cruel treatment of Horses, Sheep

or other Cattle, by Persons owning or having the charge
of the saie.

jE it enacte,(d, by the Presi<lent, Coun cil and Assenbly, That if any Person or
3 Persons owning or having the charge of any Horses, Sheep or other Cattle, shall

wantonly and cruielly maim,wound, or otherwise hur't,any such Horses, Sheep or other
Cattle, such P> erson or Persons shall, upon conviction, before any oue Magistrate, by
any one or more witnesses, foiifit för each and every offence a suin nxot exceeding Three
-ounds, nor less than Five shillings ; and, on non-paymerit thereof, be comm;itted to

the Gaol or House of Correction, for a time not exceedinig twenty days, at the discre-
tion of the Miagistrate.

Il. And be iIfurIhrr enacted, That the sum forfeited shall be paid, one half to the
Prosecutor, and the other half for the use of the Poor of the Parish in which the offence
may be cormritted.

CAP. XXIII.
An ACT relating to the Terms of the Suprene Court at

Halifax.
E it enacted, by the President, Council and assembly, That, froin and after the
passing of this Act, the Grand and Petit Jurors, who, by Law, are required to

aitend the s.id -uprene Court, shall not be bound to give their attendance thereon dur-
i:g t1h Triiity Term, in every year, unless such Jur-ors shall be specially sunioned
t1be, eior under the Order of some one of the J udges for the issuing Writs of Venire Fa-

Lis, returnable during the said Trinity 'Term.

Fine imposed up-
on rersous waa-
tonly înaiintilg
c.tttle

Fine, ho dipo e
of

Attendance of
JuAors notreilr
ed et ihe rciiiity
Tern (if Suprer o
Court in llalifax

CAP. XXIV.
An ACT relating to Special Juries.

W T F ElREAS, the Fpes and Penalties to îchich Special Jurors are now entilled pnt«
and su)jtet, arc insu4icint to procure their attendance

Cc

1825. 213 *
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AIowance to , BE it therefore cnacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, in future,°peci"'°'r there shall be paid and allowed to every Special Juror, sworn for the trial of any Cause

depending in the Supreme Courtat Halifax, the Fee of Five Shillings, instead of the
Fees now by Law allowed to such Juror.

Fine for non-at- Il. And be itJurther enacted, That every Special Juror, who, being duly summon-
edpac Se°ipad ed for the trial of any Cause, shall neglect to appear in Court at the time appointed

Jurors therefor, shall forfeit and pay a fine ofTwenty Shillings, instead of the penalty now ex-
acted for non-attendance.

Costs of Special tIf. And be it fuither cnacted, That in all causes where a Special Jury shall haveJtum"e" been ordered, it shall be in the discretion of the Court to allow or refuse to the party
applying therefor, the costs of such Jury, according as the Court shall consider the
subject in dispute did or did not require a Special Jury for the trial thereof, or might
properly, and without inconvenience, have been tried by the Common Jury.

CAP. XXV.
**r An Act to continue an Act, entitledAn Act more effectually

to secure the paynent of the Provincial Daties of Excise,
and to prevent Frauds in the Collection of the Provincial
Revenue.

CAP. XXVIL

Cap25,4Geo.V. nACTtoalterand continue the several Acts, relating to
21 continued the Light-House erected on Cranberry Island, near the

entrance of the Gut of Canso.
.Acts continued EllE it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in

-U the third year of [lis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to provide
for the support of a Light-Housc, erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of
the Gut of Canso; also the Act, passed in the fourth year of His said Majesty's Reign,.
entitled, An Act to continue, alter and amend, an Act, passed in the third year of
His MNajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to provide fôr the support of a Light-House
erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of the Gut of Canso ; and every mat-
ter, clause, and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are
hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the
General Assembly.

Light-Duty impo- Il. Provided always, and he it/urther encited, That every Coasting Vessel, not
sedsels upoaing exceeding the burthen of sixty-five tons, owned and registered in the adjacent British

to the adjacent Provinces, shall pay, in lieu of the Duties by the Acts hereinbefore continued imposed,
British Provinces the sum of Twenty Shillings for each and every year, and no more: to be received,
Continued by37 and recovered as in and by the said Acts is provided.
GeCo. 4, Cap 27

CAP. XXVII.
Expireâ An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act to repeal the

several Acts of the General Assenbly, passed to prevent
forestaliiiig, regrating and monopolizing.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVIII.
An ACT to alter and continue the several Acts to provide Expired

for the greater security of the Province, by a better regu-
lation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now
in force.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT to continue an Act, passed in the fifty-first year of

His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to amend an
Act, passed in the twentieth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act for establishing a Public School in the
Town of Halifax.

B E it enacted, by the President, Council and .ssembly, That the said Act, passed 51 Gen. 8 Cap 2in the fifty-first year of His late Majesty's Reign, in amendment of the said Act, eontinued
for establishing a Public School in the Town of Halifax, be, and the same is hereby,
continued for the term of seven years from the publication hereof, and from thence to
the end of the next Session of the General Assembly, and no longer.

-CAP. XXX.
An Act to continue an Act in addition to

the thirty-third year of the reign of His
George the Second, entitled, An Act
rates and prices of Carriages.

an Act, passed in Expired

late Majesty King
for regulating the

CAP. XXXI.
An Act in amendment of an Act, passed in the fourth year of A&tof4,Geo. 4

His present Majesty'sReign, entitled, An Act to regulate Ca 30
the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas
within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish
the times and places for holding the said Inferior Court and
General Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the said County.

E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, from and after the
publication of this Act, the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General S es- court ofatingo

sions of the Peace for the Western District of the said County of Cape-Breton, shal1 Pleasinthe
Le held on the first Tuesday of October in each and every year. c

CAP.

Anno sexto GEonGHi IV.*
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CAP. XXXii.
An ACT to amend and eothe an Act, iEa(de and passed

in the thirty-eighth year of 1is Majety's regi, entitled,
An Act to> amend anid rene more e e al, an Aet, pass-
ed in the eighteeinth year H p reigi,
entitled, An Act to pree r regrating and
mono)olizingY, of Ccrd Wod in heikTown oflHalifax; and
also, the Act, now in fcei, ii addtion thereto.

CAP. XXXi Î.
An ACT to revive, amend and coie, tLe Act for grant-

ing a Drawback of the Duties n Brown Or Raw Sugar,
used hi the manifcture of' Refhi d Suar, within the
Province ; and for rgatin th mode of obtatiig the
same.

E it tnctecf, £y the Pycsirf: nt, coutncil nd 8m1Iigi, That the Act, psed iin
the fifty-seventh year Of His late Mtjesty's reign, en iß , A1n Ac for rnting

a Drawback of the Dutios on Brown or ' aw MUgair, uset in- the mnufacture of R ed-
ed Siars nvithin the Province, and for regulating the mlade of obi)tPifilig the sanie, he
revived amd continued, and the Same, With evry matter, ch'use and th ing, therein ce-
tained, is hereby revived nd continued in force, until the twenty-fitl h day of Machi
which will he ini the year of our Lord One 'l housand Eight liunired and 'iwenty-six,
and no longer.

And Wihereas, l're qu antities qf .10lassis are now conumied in tfu Mnfacture
of Sugars in this Prince, am il is cýpedi.:nt Io extend to Molasses, so consumd,
the bcft of a Drawback

11 Le it therefore euacted, That any Person or Persons who shal carry on the
manufacturing of .ugars within this Province, shall be entitled to the same Dravback
of the Duties paid or payable on all MçoLsses, actually used or emrployed il such ma-
nufacture, as is or shall be granted or allovm ed oi the exportation of the like article out
of the Province.

111. ./îm be itJfurther enactrd, That the Rilaso, so to be used in the m3nufac-
ture of Sugars, shall be subject to, such and the like rules and reguitions, and the re-
moVal thereof and of the Sugars therelfoim nauufacturec, shall be made, and the
Drawback hereby granted thereon, shall be allowed, under such and the like precau-
tions, restrictions and provisions, and und(ler such and the like Penalties and Forfeitures,
in every respect, as in and by the Act hereby revived and continued, are provided and
enacted, in respect to Brown or Raw 'ugar, used in the manufacture of Refnned Su-
gars, and in respect. to the Drawback of Dutics thereon.
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CAP. Xxxv.
An ACT to alter the Sittings of the Courts of Common Pleas

and General Sessios of the Peace in the District of Pic-
tou and County of Sydney, in the Eastern Division, and
in the County of King's County, in the Middle Division of
the Province.
E il enacted, by the President, Council and Issembly, That, from and after the Tinieof 

publication hereof, the Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the pitof
Peace for the County ofSydney, be held at Dorchester, in'the Upper District of said At DorcI
County, on the first Tuesday of May, and third Tuesday of October ; and at Guys- AtGuyshc
borough, in the Lower District.of said County, on the second Tuesday of May, and
foui th Tuesday of October, instead of the times now by Law appointed for holding the
san: anTId that the Courts of Common Pleas and General Messions of the Peace for
the District of [ictou, be hereafter held as follows :-at Pictou, on the thircd Tuesday Atpictou
of July and thie fourth Tuesday of January, instead of the times now appointed by Law
fbr Lolding the sanie.

Il. ilnd be itfurther enacteJ, That the Courts of Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions of the Peace for the County of King's County, be held at Horton on the second
Tucsday ofNovember, instead cf the second Tuesday of October, as now by Law ap-
poin ted for holding the same.

111. And be itfurther enacted That all Writs, Eail Bonds, Becognizances, Rules,
Orders, and other Process, which are, or shall be made, returnable into the said Courts
of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for and within the County oi
Sydn ey, and District of [ ictou, hereinbefore mentioned, at the days and times now ap-
pointed by Law for holding the sane, shal, instead thereoi be returned to the said
Courts on the respective days and times hereinbefore fixed and appointed for the sit-

1ings thereof ; and all Persons and Parties who arc sumnioned or bound to appear, or
w'ho ought to appear by virtue ofany Process or Proceedings, had in the said Courts at
the (ays and times heretofore fixed for holding the same, shall be held and obliged to
appear and answer in the said Courts respectively, on the respective days and times
herein appointed for such sittings ; and ali Judges, Justices, Sheriffs, Coroners, Con-
stables, Jurors and other Persons, are to take notice, and govern theniselves accor-
dingly.

CAP. XXXV.

An AUT to allow a Drawback on Foreign Flour, and other
articles, exported tu Foreign Countries.

W HERE AS, by several cts of the Imperial Parlianent ofthe United Kin'g-
dom of Great-Britain and Ireland, for regulating the trade between Dis

Majestyls Possessions in America and the West-Indies and other Places in America,
the WJ'est-1ndies and other parts of the World, certain duties are imposed upon the
inpertation intothis Province from Foreign Countries, of Wheaten Flour and va-
rious other articles, and such duties a-re made payable to the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince, to be applied as may be directedby the General Assembly. And Whereas, the
Commerce and aviga1îon of thi& Province will be greatly and most benefßcially

promoted
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p)romoted by the allovance of a Drawback of.such Duties upon the exportation oJ the
Articles, upon which the same have been paid to Foreign Countries.:

1. BE it therefore enacted, by the Presijent, Council and âssembly, That whenever
any Foreign Wheaten Flour, or other Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported as
aforesaid, and upon which the Duties imposed as aforesaid, have been duly paid, shall
be re-exported from this Piovince to any Foreign Country, or Port or Place,' not un-
der the dominion of His Majesty, and to which such articles may be legally exported
fron hence, the Exporter or Exporters thereof shall be allowed and paid a Drawback
of the whole of the Duties paid upon the saine articles when first imported into the
Province.

I. And be il further enacted', That every Person intending to claim the Drawback
herebyallowed, shall deliver unto the Collector of the Provincial Duties of Excise,
previous to the shipment and exportation of the Articles, so entitled to Drawback, an
Entry and written Manifest thereof, specifying the nature, value, quality and descrip-
tion thereof; and the marks, numbers and descriptions, of the respective casks or
packages whereix the same are contaiied, with the name of the ship in which the saine
ar;e intended to be exported ; t-he naine of the Master thereof, and the Country, Port
or Place, to which the saine articles are destined,: whereupQn a Permit fbr.the ship-
ment ancd exportation of such articles, in such Vessel, and for such destination as
aforesaid, shall be granted by the said Collector, directed to some Waiter, Searcher
or proper Officer of the Excise, who shall personally attend at, and .inspect, the lad-
ing and shipnent of the said Articles, merntioned in sich Permit on board the vessel
named therein, and certify to such Collector, and verify, if required, by Oath, the actu-
al lading and shipment of the r.espectiv.e articles contained in such Permit.

111. JInd be itfurther enated, That it shall be lavful for any such Waiter, Search-
er or other Oflicer, as aforesaid, after the entry and manifesI made as aforesaid, for
the exportation of any such Foreign W.heaten Flopr, or other Goods, Wares and
Merchandise, as aforesaid, and before or after the shipping thereof, to open and strici-
ly examine any cask or other package referred to in the Permit, and to take all other
and necessary precautions and ineasures to see if the said artices are right entered ;
and if on such examinationt he saine shall be found to be right entered, the Waiter,
Searcher, or other proper Oflicer, shall, at bis oVn charge, cause the saine to be re-
packed, (which charge shall be allowed to the said Officer, by the Commissioners of
the Revenue, if they think it reasonable) but if on examination such Officer shal
Sind such Flour, Goods, Wares and Mierchandise, to be less ii quantity or value than
is expressed in the Entry*and Manilest aforesaid, or find thein entered under a wrong
demomination, whereby the Revenue ofthe Province would have been defrauded, all
such Goods may be seized, and the same shall be forfeited and lost, and the Owner or
Merchant shall lose the benefit of receiving the drawback by this Act payable there-
op.

IV. JInd be itfurther enacted, That when such shipment for exportation shall be
made and certified as aforesaid, the Exporter of such Flour, Goods,' Wares and Mer-
chandise, and the Master of the Ship or Vessel wherein the same are laden, shall res-
pectively make and subscribe, before the said Collector of the Provincial Excise Duties,
an affidavit in writing, upon or annexed to such Manifest and Entry, and therein shall
respectively depose and declare, on oath, that the Goods so described, valued, number-
ed and specified, in stich Manifest and Entry, are actually laden and shipped on board
the vessel named therein, and for the purpose of being exported from this Province to
sone Foreign Country, Port or Place, not under the dominion of His Majesty, and are
not iiitended to be again landed, sold, exchaanged or consumed, in any part of this Pro-
vinice, Qr of His Mlajesty' Dominions. V,
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V. Anc be it further, enacted, That further proof shall be made, by Oath, to the Affidavitt

satisfaction of thé Commissioners of the Revenue, that the Duties to which the seve- " ha'
ral and respeative articles described and specified in suchManifest and Entry as afore- the Draw

said, were, by law, liable on the first importation thereof into this Province, have been am

actually and truly paid and satisfied thereon, and that ail and every the requisites of any
present or future Act of the Imperial Parliament with respect to the importation or ex-
portation of such articles into or from this Province, have been duly and fully complied
with.

VI. .nle it further enacted, That the Owner or Exporter of all suchFlôur, Goods, Ar iOnd
Wares and Merchandises, so shipped for exportation, and the Master of the Vessel,
on board whereof the same are laden as aforesaid, shall execute, to the Collector of the
said Provincial Duties of Excise, a Bond, with sufficient sureties, in a penal sum amount-
ing to double the sum paid for duties, as aforesaid, upon the articles specified in such
entry and manifest, with a condition that the said duties have been actually and
truly paid thereon ;aid that all the said Flour, Goods, Wares and Merchandise, spe-
cified in such entry and manifest, shall be carried in such ship or vessel, without unne-
cessary delay, to, and landed in, such foreign couintry, port or place, for which they are
destined, and shall not be fraudulently relanded, used or consumed, within this Pro-
vince, or any part of His Majesty's Dominions.

VII. hnd be itfurther enacted, That when and so soon as the said bond shall be commî.8i
given, and all the other requisites herein-before enacted complied with, the said Com- the Reve

missioners of the Revenue shall, and they are hereby required to, certify the sane,with to sth i pp

the amount of the Drawback to which the Exporter may be entitled under this Act, Ie requi

unto the Lieutenaut-Governor, President, or Commander in Chief for the time being ; been com

who thercupon shall be authorised to grant a Warrant to theTreasurer of the Province, with
for the payment of the amount ofsuch Drawback to the Exporter as -aforesaid.

VIII. Provided always, and be itfrrther enacted, That no Drawback shall be Drawbac

allowed under this Act, unless the articles upon which the same is claimed shalf a- el

mount in value to one hundred pounds,and shall be actually shipped for exportation with- in vaue t

in the space of three years from the time of their original importation, such time to be Time all

accounted from the report inwards of the Master of the Ship or Vessel wherein they ' "In
were so reported.

IX. .d'nd be it /irther enacted, That the Bond or Obligation so to be executed as Bond-w

aforesaid, shall be cancelled upon due proof being made, to the satisfaction of the said eancelle

Commissioners of the Revenue, that the condition thereof hath been performed, or that
the Goods to which the sane relates have been destroyed or lost by the perils of the
seas, or otherwise. Provided always, That in such proof shall be included the Certi- Proviso,
fdeate- of His Majesty's Consul or Vice-Consul, if there be any, at the Port or Place to
which such Goods are exported, that the same have been duly landed there.

X. «nd be itfarthmer enactcd, That this Act shall be in force for one year from the, T1iiAct
passirig thereof, and thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly. Gao 4je
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Trî]Assemblywas
cIi.,4Oved by Pro~.

lirh day ofAid,
1826.

201. speaker of
AÀeenbly

i00.ool.soer.-

C. i. Anno septino GEoRGII i V. IS6.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, beuin and holden at 1-alifax, on Wednes-
day, the First day of Fe bruary, 1826, in tie Seventh Year
of the reign of or S1 overeign Lord GEORGE the Fourth,
by the Gr'ace of GOD, ofthe UJnited Kingdon of G eat-
Britain and Ireladi, KING-, Defender of thie Faiti,
&c. &e. &e. being the Sixth and last Session of the T welfth
General Assenbly, conveied in the said Province.*

i Tn the time of Sir James Kempt, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Mditarv Order of the Bath,
Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Blowers, ChietJ utice and President of Council ; Saruiel George Viliaait
Archtbald, Speaker of the Assenbly; Sir Rupert D.George, Bart. Secretary oi tl Council; aikl Jaues . Franck-
lin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.
An &CT fa>r applying certain Monies, therein mentioned,

for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hu;rndred and Twenty-six; and for appropriatMig
such part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the
Gene~ral Assembly, as are not already appropriated by
the L rws or Acts of the Provinee.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

'WE, Hlis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly oflHis Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating thS Siuplies granted

to [lis Mia jesty, in this Session of the General Assembly, and for supplying the exi-
gencies of His M ijesty's Governent, do huibly beseech that it nay be enacted, and

1. hC it enacted by the Li:utenant-Governor, Council und .smbly, That, by or
out of scch Monies as now are, or from tine to time shall be and remain, in the Public
Tfreasury of this Province, there shall be paid the sum of 2001. to the 1ipeaker of th
louse of Assembly, for his services during the present Session.

And a further suai of 1001. to the ISolcitor-GeneraI, fIr his services for the present
enera c rdi year.

50,o. Treaurer And a further sum of 50011. to the Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as
Comptroller and Auditor of Publie Accounts, andi in lieu of Ollice Ient, Clerks, and
all ether contingent expenses, for the present year.

100. Clerk of the And a further sun of 1001. to the Clerk of the CounCil in General Assembiy, adi
coulicii as Icrk to His N/,jesty's Council, for his services for the saime year.
101. Expenses of An] a further sum of 301. foi defrayin. the Expenses ofthe Council in General As-
cotincal sembly, for the same year, to be paid on the certificate of the President of the Council,

anJ not otherwise.
1001. Clerkof As- And a further suin of 1001. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services

for the present year, And
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,And a further sumiof 1751. to Messrs. Howe & 'Soni Printers;:for; Printing ufor Go- 175.Howe soa

vernment and the Gcneral'Assembly. for-the sameyear.
And a further sum of 501. to the; Keeper of the touse-of-Assemblyand the Council 5O. eeperofp

Chamberyfor the present year. • eb.y

And a further.sum of 1101. tobe paid on the certificate of the· Commissioners of the 10,LandoVait.
Revenue, to the Land-Waiter of the Port of.Halifax,.for the same year.

And a -ftnher-sum,·to be paid.on the certificate of the Commissionersof the; Revenue,- Aumce tg-
at the rate of 7s. 6d.. per:day,, to, such Person or Persons as shall-beemployed.during awaits
the year aforesaid, by the Collector of Impost and Excise of the District of Halifax,2 as
Extra Waiter or-Waiters:for the Port of Halifax:, and 5s. per. day tosuch Extra Wait-
er orWaiters, when unemployed ; and at the rate of5s. per day to Temporary Waiters.

And a further sum of 2001. to the Guager and Weigher for the Collector oflmpost 2001. Guhger and
and: Excise for the District of'Halifax, for bis services for the same year. Weigher

,And a further sum of 40h to-the Messenger to the Governor, LieutenantaGovernor, 401. Messenger to
or Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's Council, as well in their Council
Legislative capacity-as àtherwise, for. the present year.

And a further sum of251. to the Reverend.Robert Willis,4-for his services as Chap. 251. nev. flobers
lain tonHis Majesty'sCouncil, during the present Session. -WiIlis

And -a·further sum of25h to the Reverer.d John Thomas Twining, for his services as 251. Rev. John
Chaplain to the House of. Assembly, durimg the present Session. Tiioma. Twining

And afurther sum of 401. to.John·Boyd, for his services as Sergeant at Arms to the 401. John Boyd
House of Assembly during the present Session.

And a further sum of 251. to Matthew Forrester, for his services as AssistantSer- 251. MattheVyFor.
geant at'Arms te.the House of Assembly, during the present Session. rester

And a further sum of 25]. to John- Gibbsy for his services as, Messenger to the House 251. John Gibbg
of Assembly, during the present Session.

And a further sum of-301. to the Clerk ofthe Commissioners of the Revenue, for bis soi.CIerktocom.
services:for, the present year. "iviionern of Re-

And a further sum of201. to the Secretary of the Province, for-Stationary, on account 201. Secretary of
of Warrants to be drawn on the Treasury fbr the saine year. eovince

And a further sum of-101. to the Trustees of the Law Library, to be disposed· of in 1 Law Librarrsuch way as:thcy may think proper for.the.advantage of the said Library.
And a further sum of 2221. 4s. 5d. to the Attorney-General, for bis services for the 2221. 4s.Gd. At-

present-year. , torney Gehetal

And a further suin of 1OOL to the Treasurer of the Province, in addition to bis Sa- 1001. Treaserlary for the present year.
And a further sum of 2501. to defray sich Contingent Expenses as may arise during 2501. ,CPAgethe present year, to be drawn by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, expenaes

or Commander in Chief, for the timebeing.
And a further sum of 6001. fbr the support of the Transient Poor for the présent 5001. Tranient

year, to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax. Poor
And a further sun of 201: to the Person who has the care ofthe Gunpowder at Ha- 201. 1meperoflifax, loi is services for the present year. Gunpowder
And a further sum of 501. to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor 501. Parrsborpus

and Partridge Island, to encourage the running of such Packet between the said places, Pack

under sueli regula tions as may be nade and ordered by the Justices in their Seepion
for the County of Hants, for the present year.

Anda further.sum of 40. to the Comnissioner of the Island of Sable, for the sup- 4001. Ilaand of
port of that Establishment for the present year. Sable

And
Od
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fi. Sheriff of And a further sum of 501. to be applied upon the same conditions as heretofore, for acap-Bretou compensation to the Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton, for the services he may

perform in the execution ofhis office within the present year.
JI. c o oh And a suin of 121 10s. to John J. Greenwood, in. full for his time, and expenses

inicurred by hin, in going from Lalifax to Boston, as an.evidence against the For-
gers of Province Notes, in April last.

2501. Hon. Chas And a lurther sum of 2501. to the Honorable Charles Morris, Surveyor-General of°4i the Province, in full compensation for services performed by. hin in superintending and
directing the surveying of the Boundary Lines of certain Counties and Districts in the
Province, under the orders of. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, during the
last five years.

40. Lines and And a further sum, not·exceeding 4001. to enable His Excellency the Lieutenant-
S Governor to proceed in making a survey of the Lines and Boundaries of the Counties
and Districts in this Province, in addition to the balance of former Votes of the Legi-
slature remainirig unexpended.

9001. Pot Coi- And a further sum of 9001. for defraying the expenses of a Post Communication-in
73111 1 Jo hn the present year, as heretofore kept up..
91..'il.ohn And a fui ther sum of 391.2s.6d. to John Howe and Son, for printing the Acts passed

L the last session ofthe Geneial Assembly, for transmission to England, per account.
2001. coinmision.. And a further sum of 2001. to the Commissioners of the Bridewell in the Town·of

a1-iliftx, to aid in paying off the debts, and for the support of that Establishment :-
1001. of which sum to be retained in the Treasury, to make good that sum paid by mis-
take last year, beyond the sumi granted.

.ceorge And a further sum of 251. to George Chipman, Esq. of Horton, to enable hiin toCliipunan complete his survey of the practicability of an Inland Water Communication, between
the Gaspereau R iver and Lahave River ; and for clearing out certain runs and falils
between the Lakes, to facilitate thepassage of Wood and Timber, pursuant to bis Re-
port and Plan of last year's survey, laid before the House of A ssembly, by order offHis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-nor.

1921. 3. r. A. And a further sum of 1921. to J. G. A. Creighton. being the amount of duty paid in-
ereigoitni to the Treasury, on a- quantity of Wheat, by him imported fron Hamburgh in the year

One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Twenty-five, in the brig Nelly,. JosephBarret,
master.

6H. n. lld. to And, a further sum of 641. 11s. 11d. to Cuthbert Vaux,. being the anount:of duty
Cuthbert Vaux paid into the Treasury on a quantity of Wheat importet by him. from Tr.içse r Sep-

tember last.
2001 steamBoat And a further of2001. to the Steam-Boat Company, to enable them·to Iy tlieir
Cormpany Boat plying between Hl1ifax and Dartnouth.
35o. tcaÏai And a further' sum of 3501. to the Trustees of the Acadian School in Halíiix, toschuol discharge the (ekbts due from that Institution, including the sun due to Mrs. Joanna

M'Kay, which is to be first paid.
2931. > 2<d. Na- And a further sum of 2931. 7s. 2d. to the Trustees of the National School in fiali-
Houal school fax, to enable thein1 to discharge the debts of that Establishment.
921. catW.n And a further sum of 691. to the Reverend John Carroll, to enxable him to pay offSehool the debts due from the Catholic School in 1-alifax ; and the further suin of 591. to re-
501. Mýeg"r. (r- imburse the fleverend Messrs. Carroll and Dunphy the disbursements rimade by them

in the two last years, on account of the sli(l School.
40'.rictou ac- And a further sum ot' 4001. to the Trustees of the Pictoui. Acadeny, for the support

of that Institution for the present year.
51. Town Schooi And a further sum of 001. to the Trustees of the Town School in Windsor to ena-%Virudýqo. 

ble
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ble them to pay the balance due on that Establishment, and to aid them in making cer-
tain necessary repars to the School House; the money to be paid on a certificate from
the General or a Special Sessions, that such amount has been faithfully applied to the
purpose for which it was granted.

And a further sum of 601. to Caleb I. Rand, James D. Harris, and John Whidden, go].Sehool ou..
in aid of the subscription of them and others for building a Central School flouse in '" "'' County
King's County upon an extended plan, for the furtherance of Education.by the Madras
System-the accommodation of a large Sunday School, and other beneficial purposes,
agreeably to the prayer of their Petition; the expenditure to be accounted for, duly
certified by the Justices in Session.

And a further sum of 121. 10s. to the Comnissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to ena- 121. 10L. poer.
ble them to continue the School in the Poor-House, for the present year, for the bene- :"ouse school
fit of Orphans and Poor Children in that Establishment.

And a further sum of 251. to enable the inhabitants of St. Mary's, in the County Of 25. neao on
Sydney, to erect a Beacon on Wedge Island, and a Buoy at the mouth of the f iver ; Wedge Island

and the same to be paid when certified by two of the Magistrates that the money has
been ,duly expended.

And afurther sun of 10001. to be at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant- iooo1.SeedHorseu
Governor, for the purpose of importing into the Province two or more thorough bred
Seed Horses.

And afurther sum of 501. to asssist certain Inhabitants of Cornwallis in building a go] wharfat
Wharf at Hall's Harbour, on the shore of the Bay ofFundy; the same to be drawn Hallle Harbour
from the Treasury, when it shall be certified by the General Sessions of the Peace,
that a sum of 251. has been raised by private subscription, and expended on the said
work.

And a further sum of 201. to Angus M'Donald, of Little Harbour, for the erection D0i.Angus MD.-
of an Oat-mill at that place. niald

And a further sdm of201. to Charles B. Blackie, of Stewiacke, for the erection of 201. Charle B.
.an Oat-mill in that Seulement. Blackie

And a further sum of 201. to Donald M'Kinnon, of Arisaig Point, for the erection 20). nonata
of an Oat-mill in that Settlement. N'Kinnon

And a further sum of 201. to Robert Dill, of Londonderry, for the erection of au 201. Robert DiU
Oat-mill in that Township.

And a further sum of 201. to John Ehler, of Guysborough, for the erection of an Oat- 201. Jo Eer
mill in that Township.

And a further sum of 201, to David Murray, of Merigomish, for the erection of an 20I.DavidMurray
Oat.mill in that Settleinent.

And a further sum of 201. to George M'Donald and Duncan Cameron, for the erec- 201. George
tion of an Oat-mill on the West River of Pictou. MDonald

And a further sum of 201. to Daniel Harrington, for the erection of an Oat-mill at 201. Daniel iar.
Antigonishe. rington

And a further sum of 201. to William Lutwidge Newton, for the erection of an Oat- 201. William Lut.
mxill on .thenew Dartmouth Road. widge Newton

And a:further sum of'201. to John M'Kay, for the erection of an Oat-mill in Earl 201. John MCKay
own, in the District of Colchester.

And a further sum of 1001. to assist the Inhabitants at or near Port Medway River, 1001. Port Med.in Queen's County, to remove obstructions in the said River, to be paid when it shail way River
be certified, by the Court of Sessions, that a sum of 501. has been raised by private
subscription, and expended in the said work.

.And a further sum of 751. to enable Inhabitants of Petit River, in the County of 751. Ptitlivei
Hiants,
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Hants, to remove certain obstructions from the said River, which impede its naviga-
tion:; thesaid sun to be drawn fromthe Treasury, when it shall be-certified by.the
Court of Genera1-essions, that a sum to that amount, together with the sum. made, up
by private subscription, has been duly expended.

] st. M' And a further sum of 501. in addition to the surn of 501. granted in the ]ast Session of
the Legislature, to aid the luhabitants of St. Mary's River, in. the County of Sydney,
to- clearthat River of Rocks, and other obstructions, at the Big Fa]ls, so cal led : the
sum hereby .granted, not to be drawn until the work be completed, and o certified by
the Justices in: Session.

75). Petit fRivtr And a further sum of 751. to assist the Inhabitants of New-Dublin, in the County of
Lunenburg, to reniove obstructions from the Petite River; the same to be drawnfrom
the Treasury, when it shall be certified by the-Court of Sessions, that the said Inhabi-
tants have contributed and expended the sum of 251. for that purpose. The whole. of
the expenditure, when the workshall be completed, .to be certified in like manner

91. LahavaRiver And a further sum of 501. to assist the Inhabitants of the Townships of Lunenburg
and New Dublin,. to remove lhe obstructions out, of the -inhave River ; the same.to be
drawn fron the Treasury, when it shall be certified, bv the Court of Sessions, that the
said Inhabitants have subscribed and expended the suni of 20L for that purpose. The
whole ex)enditure to be in like manner certiûed, when it shall be completed.

201. Annapolis And a further sun of 301. to aid the Inhabitants of Aylesford in clearing.out the An-
River. napeis River in that Township ; to be drawn from the Treasury when it shall be cer-

tified by the -Justices in, Session that the sum raised by private subscription bas.been
duly expended, and the whole expenditure to be certified in like manner.

101. Cornwalis And a further sui of 401. to .assist further in clearing out, the, Cornwallis River, in
Rie addition to the Provincial Grant and private subscriptions exp)ended for that purpose':

the due expenditure of this sun to.becertified by the Court of Sessions.
B01et Wi- And a further sun of 1501. to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to aid the

Inhabitants of the Township of Wilinot- in building a Pier or Wharf on the shore of
the Bay of Fundy, at or near Gate's MiIi, for the safety of Vessels : to be.drawn frorn
the Treasury when it shall be. certified that the Inbabitants have raised and expended a
sun of 751. in that work ; and also if, upon inquiry, His Excellency should find the
buildingof a P>ier or Wharf on the Bay of Fundy,-as above mentioned, practicable.

911. Or. 1 d Ship- And a further sum of 931. Os. 1Id. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant
"ck mae" Governor,.for defraying certain demands for, articles furnished to sundry poor distress-

ed Shipwrecked Marners in the Island of Cape-Breton, in the yearonethousand eight
hundred and twenty-four.

201. William Ro. And a further sun of 201. to William Robertson, in full for provisionssuppplied,aid
h)ertgon advances made by hin, and services performed, for the relief of the passengers-and crew

of the brig New Active, wrecked upon.the Sea1 Islands inJuly, one, thousand.,eigh.t
hundred and twenty-three.

251. Chester And a further sum of 2.31. to assist the Inhabitants of Middle River, in.the Town-
ship of Chester, in rernoving certain obstructions that impede the, navigation of that
River: the said sumi to be drawn fron the Treasury when it shall be duly certified, by
the Court of Sessions, that private subscriptions.to the amount of 121. 10s. together
with this grant, have been duly expended.

01. River from And a further sum of 50J. to assist the Inhabitants of Queen's County, to remove
Laketol g obstructions in, the River from Herring Cove Lake to HIerring Cove.: the said sum to
cove be drawn from the.Treasury when it shall be duly certified.by the Court, of Sessions,

that such amount has been properly expended, andthat the. said Inhabitawts lave sub,.
scribed andexpended:at the least 151. in addtion:thereto, for the. same purpose
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And a further sum.of 1001. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- ioo -.- m.

nor, to aid the Inhabitants of Musquodoboit in removing obstructions to the naviga-. q"°°boi

tion of the River M1usquodoboit.
And a further sum of 501. to aid the Inhabitants in, clearing out certain obstructions roi. st. croix,

inthe St. Croix River, below the Panuke Lkes, intheCounty of J-1ants: which sum River
is not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shall be certified by the Justices.in Ge-
neral or Special Sessions, that 251. raised by private subscriptions for the same pur-
pose has been expended: the expenditureofthe sum hereby granted-to be certified in
like manner.

And a further sum of 501. to enable the Ilhabitants to clear out the River Denny, 501. River fenry
in Cape-Breton : the expenditure of this sum to be duly-certified. Cape-Breton

And a further sum of 3001. to be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieu- soOoitia ArM
tenant-Governor, inr putting into a state ofrepair, and good order, the ilitia Arms
of the several Battalions of ïMilitia throughout the Province, agreeably to the recom-
mendation of His Excellency.

And a further sum of 191. 12s. to be placed at the disposal of lis Etoellency the 19h I29.Miitie
Lieutenant-Governor, to enable him to pay the Accounts for cleaning Militia Arms in -r""
King's County, as certified by Lieutenant-Colonel Gesner.

And a further sum.of 1051.5s.,lld. to be placed at the disposal of lis Ekeellency- the 1051. 5s. lld. Mi-
Lieutenant-G overnor, for the purpose ofpaying the several Accounts for the repairs ofa Ars
Militia Arms in.the Counties of Annapolis and Shelburne, as cerftified by the Adju-
tant-General of Militia.

And a further sum of 1501. to the Adjutant-General of Militia, in full for his servi- 1501. Aajotant
ces, and the payment of his Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present year. Generai Militia

And a further sum of 351. to William Fraser, Esq. for bis services as King's Coun- 851. wm. Fraser
sel upon the-Western Circuit during the past year.

And a further sumof351. to William 11Hi, Esq. for his, services in conducting. Cri- se1. wm. il,
minal Prosecutions on the part of the Crown, in the Supreme Court at Pictou, in
September last.

And a further sum of 351. to Thomas Dickson, Esq. for his services-on the part of 51.Thos.Dickson
the Crown, in- conducting Criminal. Prosecutions at Pictou, in, January last, under a
Special Commission of Oyer and Terminer, and Gao] Delivery.

And a further sum of 1261. Ss. to defray the expenses ineurred for extra work done 1261. s.. Avon
on the Avon Bridge in the last year. Bridge

And a further sum'of 1271. 6s. 5d. to defray the expenses- incurred in securing and 1271. 6g. 5d. St.
completing the Bridge over the River St. Croix, in the last year. Croix Bridge

And a further sum of 441. 18s. Id. to defraythe expenses incurred in sending a sup- 441. I,. I. Di,
ply of Seed Pôtatoes and Indian Corn Meal, to distressed Inhabitants of Tracadie, in tressed Inhabitants
consequence ofthe failure of their crops in the last year. or racase

And a further sum of174L 10s. 6d. to defray the expenses incurred under a Resolu. 1741;10.6d.Pro-
tion of the Legislature, in the prosecution of Forgers of Province Notes at Boston in secuting Forgers

the last'year.
And a further sun of 5381. 19s.6d. to defray the Accounts for an additional expen- 53.19. 6d. road

diture on the.new.road from Fultz's to Thompson's, on the Windsor Road, in the last °om 'F"lf". °
year.

And a further sum of 1001. to Thomas W. James, for losses sustained by him as 1OOr.T- W.Jamu
stated in bis Petition.

And a further sum of 101. to-J. 1. Sawyeri Sheriffof the County of Halifax, for his îio-j. I Fs>wye
expenses, as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing of the present Session of the Ge-
neraI AssembLy.

And
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851 A.Rchaidsor And a further súm of 351. to Andrew Richardson, Guager and Weigher of the Dis-

trict of ialifax, in addition to his salary for the present year.
1001. Fuel, rc. for And a further sum of 1501. to defray the expense of Fuel, and for Sundries, supplied

ounlci1 and ^b for the use of lis Majesty's Council and the House of Assenbly, in the present ses-aenwtdy sion : to be paid on the Certificates of the President of the Council, and the Speaker
of the House of Assembly.

bycerk of A. And a further sum of 1001. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the ex-
pense of Extra Servants, and other incidental expenses, during the present Session.

351. Clcrk of As- And a lrther sum of 351. to the Clerk of the louse of Assembly, to defray the ex-
ôembly pense oi Statin;ry, furnished for the use of His Majesty's Council, the House of As-

sembly, and the Commissioners of the Rev.enue.
351. John Whidden And a further sum of 351. to John Whidien, for his services -in drafting and copying

Bills for the Members of the House of Assenbly in the present Session.
351. William Iill And a further sum of 351. to William Pill, Esq. for his services as Deputy-Clerk of

the Council in the present Session.
2001, Academy at And a further suin of 2001. to be paid to Commissioners, to be appointed by His Ex-
Annupolis cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to aid the Inhabitants of the Town of Annapolis to

erect a suitable Building for an Academy or Grammar School : the said sum not to
be drawn from the Treasury until the sum of 2001. raised by private subscriptions, shall
have been expended, and so certified by the Justices in Session.

ase. P.U. Mars- And a fùrther sum of 981. to Wichard U. Marsters, to enable hin to purchase a
ters Transit Instrument, to further the important views of said Marsters, in relation to his

contemplated improvements on Chronometers.
601. uùv. Pere And a further sum of 501. to be placed at the disposal of Ilis Excellency the Lieu-

enet tenant -Governor, to encourage the Reverend Pere Vincent, w ho is now settled at the
Indian Chapel, whichwas built by the Indians, near the Bras d'Or La4ke, in the Coun-
ty of Sydney, anI engaged without any remuneration in educating and taking care of
such Indians and their Families.

1001. Distressed And a further sum of 1001. to be placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieu-
Negroe tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chieflfr the time being, to be applied, by such per-

sons as he shall appoint, for the purpose of procuring Seed Potatoes and Grain, for the
Distressed Negroes at Iammond Plains, Dartmouth and Preston, and those at the
Panuke Settlement, in the Township of Windsor, and Beech 11ill near Haliax.

1801. area And a further sum of 51801. for the Great loads of the Province, to be applied and
Roads expended agreeable to the Itesolution passed in the louse of Assembly on the twen-

ty-seventh day of February, in the present year, and agreed to by lis Majesty's Coun-
cil.

5t01. District of
Hal"fax

SUoi. District of
t3olclicster

1i501. District of
Ptou

5501. County of
Sydniey

495. Ptlunty of
Cuu.berlaind

5201. county of
Hantd

S261. county of
"i&s' çouaty

And a further sum of 5201. for the several Roads within the District of Halifax, to
be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sumof 5001. for the several Roads in the District of Colchester, to be
applied and expended as aforcsaid.

And a further sum of 5501. for the several Roads in the District of Pictou, to be ap-
plied anJ eKpended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 5501. for the several Roads in the County of Sydney, to be ap-
plied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further suni of' 4951. for the several Ioads in the County of Cumberland, to be
applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a fùrther sum of 5201. for the several RIoads in the County of Hants, to be ap-
plied and expended as aforesaid,

And a further sum of 5201, for the several Roads in the County of King's County, to
be applied and expended as aforesaid,
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And a further sum of 5651. for the several-Roads in the County of Annapolis, to be 5451. county of

applied and expended as aforesaid. Annapoi

And a further sum of 5601. for the several Roads in the County of Shelburne, to be 6601. county fi
applied and expended as aforesaid. iaelb"rne

A nd a further sum of 4901. for the several Roads in the County ofLunenburg, to be 4901. County of

applied and expended as aforesaid. L'''w'

And a further sum of 4901. for the several Roads in the County of Queen's County, 4901. County of

to be applied and experrded as aforesaid. Queen. county

And a further sum of 10801. for the roads in the County of Cape-Breton, to be ap- 10801. County or
plied and expended in such manner as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor may Cape.1retoa

think fit, agreeably to the Resolution, passed on the 27th day ofFebruary, in the pre-
sent year, and agreed to by His Majesty's Council.

And a further sum of 401. to aid the Inhabitants of the Countv of Annapolis to re- 401. Annapolie

=ove rocks and other obstructions trom the Annapolis River, above Bridgetown: to Rive£

be paid when it shall be certitfed by the Court ofSessions that a sum of 201. has been
raised by private subscription, and expended in the said work.

And a further sum of 501. for removing obstructions, and clearing out the Scissabou 501. sciab
River, between the lower and upper Falls ; to be paid when it shall be certified, by Ri'e'
the Sessions, that the Inhabitants have performed labour to the amount of twenty-five
pounds, in removing the above obstructions.

And a further sum of 2001, for building a Bridge over ReImsheg River, near Re- 2001. Bridge ove

nisse's, in aid of 1541. subscribed by the Inhabitants : said sum not to be paid until the Reni'eg ive

Bridge shall be finished and so certified by the Justices in Session.
And a further sum of 40'. to repair the Bridge at Middle Stewiacke, lately injured 401. Briage'at

by a flood. .midde stewiacke
And further sum of 501, to aid the Inhabitants of Earl Town, in the District of Col- 501.roadanclbridg-

chester, to make and repair the Road and Bridges leading through that Settlement es in Eari Town

towards Pictou.
And a further sum of2001. to open and improve·the road from the Upper Stewiacke 200. road rrom

to Pictou, by New Larwick. Uiper Stewiacke

And a further sui of 2001. for the road. from Upper Musquodoboit to the line of 2001.roau from

the County of Sydney. 4 spper Musquodo

And a further sun of 501. for theroad from the Une of the County of Sydney, through 501. road towardï

St. Mary's, to Guysborough. Gu ysborough

And a further sum of 1001. for the'new Post Road from Antigonish to Cape-Breton, ""*o; Ria

and to rebuild the Bridge over the Pomquet River, on the said road. to Cape-Breton

And a further sun of 2501. to enable the Inhabitants ofNewGlasgow to build a Bridge 25oo. Bridge ovée

acrcss the EastRiver, on the line of the new road, leading from the Middle River, to EastRiver

the Cunty of' Sydney: lie said sum not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shall
be duly certified by the Justices -iii Session, to HisExcel[ency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, that'a sumi of one hundred and twenty pounds has been subscribed and paid to-
wards tihe ection of the said Bridge, and that the Bridge is built and completed.

Aid a further sum of 20)L to aid the Inhabitants of Onslow to rebuild the Bridge over 201. Bridge over
,the Chigatoise R ver, near CTihganoisen River

Aid a fu lrther sum oL501. to improve the Road and repair the Bridges between 501. Roar ind.

cunt )cnson, in Falniouth, and the Ilorton Line, on the lower Great Road leading 2McuåtIJ.o*nand
to lorton. Horton Line

And a ftirther sun of 50l. to alter·and improve the Petite Road, near Vm. Salter's, M. Itie perd
In New2x por t,

And a further sum of3f1. to assist the Inhabitaints to erect a Bridge over Meander on riage our

River, near John Chaibcrs's, in the Countyof lants, And Madr ai
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5001. road at Ar- And a. further sum of 500t. to 'alter 'and improve the road atrArdoise'Hills, in«addi-ùoidC muLIs tion to the sum previously granted for that purpose.

01.fromohester And a fUrtherosum of 1001'. toimproVe' the Boad from Chester torWindsor : 'one half'
Io Windsor of which sun to be expended in the County of Hants.
ý001. roadi fron And a' further sum of 1001. for Widetfing, open-ing and ipýoving, the roads as lately
We*"ug"iu Djke laid out, Ieading from the Wellington Dyke, in Cotnwallis, to the Canar Streetr'on"the

north side ; and Church Street, on thesouth 'side thereof.
501. Causeway on And a further sum of 501. to raise the Causeway, on the south side, of the- GÈéat
Gaspeceaux River Bridge, on the Gaspeteau River in Horton, on the Mount Denson-Road.
r0i. Bridge over And a further sum of 501. for comfipleting the Bridge over a branch of Ad'vocate'Här-

dvocateHlarbour hour,' in Parisborough, and the Causeways and Road connected' therewith.
2001.PostRoad 'And a furither sum of2001. to make the alteration of the: Post Road, 'on the western
neu P. Martin's side of the Gaspereau·Bridge, to avoid the! hi]llnear Perez' Martins in 'Hortoný,agreea-

bly to a statement anda plan laid before'the-Houseof-Assembly by His Excelleiey
the Lieutenant-Governor.

1001. road frorn And a further sumv of1001. for the irhpirovenent of the new road frttn George Chip-
brooke n1an's, in Horton, tw Sherbrooke ; to be expended'between Gaspereau'iiver in' Hor--
201. road froin ton, and the Main'Road running through Sherbrooke towards Annäpolis.
Treinaî'b t ne And a further sum of'201. to elible the Inhabitants' to complete the road from Tre-
N e River mnain's, on the Shubenaccadie R iver, to the Settlements on the, Nine Mile River.
&.1. froiîî FuLz's
to Ft1c1ier's And a further surnof 401, to repair'the Main Road from Fultz's to Fletcher's.
2501. New Road And a further sum of 2501. in addition to the former grant of this" 'Session, 'for flie
fem Liai titiouth
to Fletchers new road from Dartmouth to Fletcher's
601. Main Road And a further sun of 501. to: assist in, the-cômpletion of 'the Main Road froni St. Pe-

y to ter's Bay to Sydney.
b01. Roads :o the And a further sum- of 501. to àssist equally 'the Inhabitànts of the -Military' Settle-

t e ments on the Lake Ainslie, in cutting out 'roads to thd Main Road at 'the Gut of
Canso.

1001. Bidge Over Anda. further sum of 1001. to enable-the Inhabitants at Margeree, to build'a bridgeMaigecree River
over the Margeree River,in the County of Cape-Breton.

11.te Prige ove And a further sum of 1001. to aid the Inhabitants of the Gut of Canso, to build a
bridge over Plaister Paris Cove.

bol. Ro1 fi oin And a further sum of 50h for opening and inproving the roa& from Barrington toBallingtofl t
Corkawit CoChawit.
30j. Bridge at And a further sum of 301. for 'repairing the Bridge on the Post Road at Barrington.

b ubi And a further sun of 501. to aid the Inhabitants of New Dublin in opening a road
aoad from Conquerall îettlenent to the Pleasant River road, passing Heb's M4ill.

501 Bridge over A a further Su of 501. te repair the bridge over Floyd's River, in the Town-
Floyd's River ship of Chester.
ùoi. Bridge over And a further sum of 501. to assist the Inhabitants of the County of Sydney in build-

l.Roudrom ing a Bridge over Pirate Cove.
]ubriico to Straw- And a further sum of 501. for the road from Pubnico to Strawberry Point.

fromLteHr. And a further sum of 251. to repair the -road fron Little Harbour to Ragged Island,
bour to Ragged in the Township of ý1e1burne.

fonMortona And a further sun ot' 401. for the road from orton's to Wellington., in Queen's
towellingtoix County.
201. road from And a further sun of 201. for the road friom the Sheliburne road to Alexander

e1 bureoadt M'Donald's, west side of Port Jollyin Queens County.
301. road from And a further sum of 301. for the road froi James Taylor's to Waterloo, and to re-
Taylor'$ to Wa.

pair Waterloo Road, in Queen's County. And
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And a further sum of 301. for the road from the Fails, by the east side of Liverpool 01.roadfromPaigi
River, to the north bounds of the Township of Liverpool. °i,"er oo""d

A nd a further sum of 301. for the road from Smith's Tan Yard to Port Jedway, in 201. Road from
Queen's (ounty. Snw.hs to Port

And a further sura of 1001. to open and improve the road. from Scissabou Fals to floIeafrom
Yarmouth. Scissabou Faills to

And a further sum of 1001. to alter the Main Post load, on the east side of Moose lof"°tRoad
River, to avoid the Long 1Hil, in the County of Annapolis. at MOOse River

And a further sum of 50l. to aid the Inhabitants in Wilmot, to repair the Bridge a- 501, Bridge at
cross the MaiD River at Tawrence Town. ùwrc Towa

II. And be itfiutlher enactcd, That for encouraging the opening of the Shubenac- 15.0001. siubeu.
cadie Navigation between the Harbour of Halifax and the Basin of Mines, a sum of accadie cand
Fifteen Thousand Pounds'be granted and paid to the Company now forming for that
purpos.e, in manner followin.g, that is to say :-The Company to be entitled to the sum
of Iour Thousand Pounds when the Communication is open and navigable for Ves-
sels drawing eight feet of Water, from the mouth of the Shubenaccadie River to the
South-east end of Lake William;-to the sum of Three Thousand Pounds when the
Communication is complete, of the same depth, from Lake William to Lake Charles ;-
to the sun of Three Thousand Pounds when the Communication is complete, of the
same depth, froin Lake Charles to the south end of the Dartmouth Lake ;--and to the
sum of Ive Thousand Pounds when the Communication is so completed, to the hame
depth, from the Dartmouth Lakes into the Harbour of Halifax. Provided, always,
That. nio greater sum than Three Thousand Pounds be paid out of the Treasury in any
one year, on account of this Grant.

III. 2nd bc itfurther cnacted, That a sum of One Thousand Pounds be granted o0ooi. ir.Cil
and placed at the disposal of His Ijxcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the relief Sufterers
of the Sufferers in the late calamitous Fire at Mliramichi, in the Province of New-
Brunswick, agreeably to the Resolution of the House of Assembly, passed on the six-
teenth day of February last.

IV. Anzd bc itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant- 5001. rr.qpedting

Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being,- by and with the advice and con- Field Officers

sent of His Majesty's Council, by Warrant, to draw from the Treasury of the Province,
the sum. of Five Hundred Pounds, yearly, for the terni of' lwo years, for the puirpose
of paying. two Inspecting Field-Otflicers of Militia, independent of the sum, heretofore
granted for the like purpose in Cape-Breton.

V. and be it further enacted, That the Collector of Impost and Excise, at the Allowance to-
Port of IHalifax, shall, and he is herebyrequired and directed to, keep a distinct ac- wirds the support
count of all duties collected by him, upon the importation froni the-UnitedStates of of lePoor in

America of live stock, apples, fruit, onions, biscuit and bread, under the Act of the
Ceneral Assembly, passed this present Session, entitled, An Act for the further in-
crease of the P evcnue, by imposing.a duty on Articles imported fron Foreign Coun-
tries,and that the said amount of Duties upon the above specified Articles during the pre-
sent year, shall be paid quarterly to the C(ommissioners ofthe Poor, for the use of the
Pcor of the Town of H alifax. Provided, Such payment do not exceed the surn of OAe
Th ousand Pounds during theyear.

VI. .and beitfrthcer e.na.cted, That out of the unclaimed Agricultural Funds, the 421. 9s. 10d. andsum of Forty-Two Pounds Nine Shillings and Ton Pence, be paid to John Young, 791 3s 4d. Wolin

Esq. for a Chemical Apparatus, imported by him in the year one thousand eight hui- Yourig, i q.
dred and twenty, the articles of which shall be disposed of, .by His Excelleticy the
Lieutenant-Governor, for any Public Institution he may select. And that the further

Ee sum
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sum of Seventy-Nine Pounds Three Shillings and Four Pence, out of the same un-
claimed funds, be paid to the said John Young, in full for any claim of any kind or sort
he may have or niake against the Province.

VI I..nd be it/further cnact'd, That a sum of One lundred and Forty-Five Pounds,
the-balance of the Vote for fitting ut) the Assemwbly Roon, and remaining undrawn in.
the Treasury, be appropriated to pay sundîry Persons for labour and iatterials furnish
ed. for fittiiig up the Court-Iloise, and for such other repairs and materials as may be
recesInry for the Province Building.

VI I. .inJbc il .j:rr i)uacted, That a sum of Fifty Pounds, granted in the year
One Thousrd Eigh t Hundred and Twenty-five, for repairing the Road fiom the bounds
of the County of H alifax, towards Chester, be expended this year on the said road,
agreeably to the intention of the Legislature ; the same not having yet been expended
by the Comnmissioier, ''homas flolland.

iX. Andi-t be itf/urther enacted', That a Commission of Seven and a half per Cent.
instead of ix per Cent. shal be allowed in the collection of the Light-Duties, for the
Port ol I alifax, foi the present year.

X. .nd be it /urther enacted, That the sum of Ten Shillings per day be allowed
and paid to the Nembers of the House of Asseinbly, for their attendance in General
Assembly.

X 1. And be it further enacted, That if any accident shall happen to any of the
Bridges on the Main Roads in this Province, or any unforeseen obstructions to tra-
velling shall arise, from the fali of Trees or otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for
fis Eixcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to order a Commissioner or Commissioners to repair or re-build such Bridges, or to
remove such obstructions ; and it shahl and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieulen-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw Warrants on ac-
count and in favor of such Commissioner or Commissioners, provided the same shall not
exceed the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

XII. Ind be itfurther enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, sixteenth, eigh-
teenth and nineteenth Sections or Clauses of the Act, made and passed in the forty-firs.t
year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act for applying certain Monies
therein mentioned, for the serviee of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and One, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted in this Session
of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the
Province,' shah lie awd continue in full force and virtue, until the twenty-fifth day of
March, which vill be in the year ofour Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twcn-
ty-Seven, in as full and ample a manner as the sane Clauses would be were they again
repeated word for word.

An ACT relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges.
E it enacted, by the Lieu tenant- Govèrnor, Council and lssembly, That it

shall and may be lawful for the Grand Juries in the several Courts of General or
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the respective Counties and Districts in this F-ro-
vince, at such terms as the said Courts shall respectively direct, yearly and every year
to nominate so many fit and proper Persons as they rnay consider necessary, as Survey-
ors of Ilighways, for each Township or settlement ; and the said Court shall, from the

Persons
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Persons so norninated,appoint as many as may be deemed expedient, to bc Surveyors of
Hlighways, for the Township or Settiement for which they are so nominated ; and
the Persons so appointed shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of that ToU e sworn-
office; and any Person, so appointed, having received notice thereof, who shali refuse to
accept of the said appointment, or shall neglect to be sworn to the faithful dischi rge ofe
the duties thereof,within fourteen days next afiter such appointment,or having aiccepted,
shall neglect his duty therein, shall fbiit for such refusal or neglect of duty the sum
of five pounids.

11. A.fnd hc itfarther enard, That every Person within each Township or Set tle- Statute Labor
ment, keeping any Cart, Teaim, or Truck, shall send, on every day appoiiited by the
Surveyor of Hiighways, one Cart, or Tean, or Truck, with two oxen or two horses, or
with one horse, in case he owns no rnore, and one able man to drive the sane, four da% s
in every year, to work on the higbways, R1oads, Streets, or Bridges, allowing eight
hours to each lay's vork ; and such person not attending, or neglecting to periforn he.
said duty, shall ioifeit, for every day's neglect, if owning two or more horses or oxen,
ten shillings; and if owning oe horse only, seven shillings ; and that every other
householder or other person, able of body, between the ages of sixteen and sixty, not
being a fiilitary Person, or holding a Commission ironi His Mjesty, in the MJ ilitary or
Civil Department of the Army, or an hired servant, minor, apprentice, journeyman,
or day labourer, shall, on every day appointed as aforesaid, either by hiinslf or other
sufficient person to be hired by him, and provided with such necessary implements as
shall be directed by the said Surveyor, work, and continue so to do, for the space of
six days in every year, on the said Ilighways, Roads, Streets, or Bridges, within the
Township or Settlement where they respectively reside ; and every hired servant, mi-
nor, apprentice, journeyman and day labourer, shall, on every day appointed as afore-
said, either by himself or other sufficient person, and provided with necessary imple-
ments, as aforesaid, work, and continue so to do, for the space of two days, on the said
Highways, Roads, Streets, or Bridges, within the Township or Seulement where they
respectively reside ; and such householdcr, hired servant, minor, apprentice, day la-
boirer, or other person, not attending, or neglecting to perform the said labour, shall
forfeit three shillings lor every day's neglect.

III. And whereas, th& labour of ,Men may be more useful than the employing
Teams, Carits, or Trucks, in some Townships and S

IV. Be it therefore enacted, That when any Surveyor of Highways shailjudge the TheLabourormex

.abour of Men more useful and necessary than that of Carts, Teams, or Trucks, the f" tof Teamo
persons who hy this Act are to supply Carts, Teams, or Trucks, shall be, and they &c.

are hereby required under the like penalty, to send two labouring nien, instead there-
of, furnished with necessary implements as aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Constables for the several Townships in Liet of Personu
this Province, shall make out lists of al] such persons who are owners of teams, carts, or fable to perfor»
trucks, as also of every other householder, and other persons l iable to perform labour, c madeout
under this Act, within their respective Townships, and the Settlements adjoining, and
deliver the saine to the Surveyors of - ighways ; and the saiCa Constables, when required
by the said Surveyors, shall summon the said persons contained in the said lists to meet
on such days, and at such places, as the said Surveyors shalllirect, to perforn the la-
bour required by this Act.

N1. nt be it further enacted, That the said Surveyors of lighways shal1, at the Notice tnbe givea
most seasonable time, between the first day of April and the first day of November, to pero tatute
yearly, (seed time and harvest only excepted,) cause the persons contained in their lists Labour
respectively to be summoned, giving them at least six days notice of the time and place

wyhere
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where they are to be employed, and shall there oversee and order the perscns so surn-
moned to labour in making and repairing the Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges
ii the most useful manner, during the nuimber ofdays required by this Act, for each
person to labour, and the Surveyors of' Highways shall be excused from any other ser-
vice on the Highways, thain that of overseeing and ordering the persons employed
thereon.

stafute Labour, Vi . nd be it fiut1her enacted, That upon application to two of His Majesty's
in cerain case, Justices of the Peace, the said dustices shall and may, in thcir discretion, lessen the
nay Le renud nubner of day's labour to be perfortmed by any poor person who cannot, without detri-

ment to his fiamily, perform the labour required by this Act.
rr of aged VI i. .anLd !n it furt/ar en~ct.'-, That a Il persons kceping Carts, Teams and £rucks,

who, being sixty years old, or ulpvards, are exempt from la.bouring on the said High-
ways, or Roads, shall ncvertheless, whcn summoned so to do, send their Carts,Teams,
or Trucks, for four days, to as'sist in making or repairing the sane.

Aitèraton of IX. jnd be i1jurther enact d, That it shall not be lawful for any Surveyor of High-
1LghwayS, &c. ways,with the consent of the Owncr of the Land, to allter any ligh way,Road or Street,

or malke any repairs to an y Hlighway, ltoad, or Street, in anly Town, Township or
Settlement, without the advic'e and consent of, at least, two Jus tices of lihe Peace.

Cieoig of jads X. ilnJb ilur1hl--r Tnatd, That it shall and may he lawful for the Surveyors
of the Hlighways, to order and direct the in habitants in their respective districts, as
often as they shall deem necessary drimg le v'inier, to work on the public Higiways,
with their horses, oxen and skds, ii order that the rois may be rende'red passable.
ProrCdd alwa ,vrr-Lv, T'at no Inîhabitant shall be- compelled to iurrish
more than one day's labour oi himnself or cattle, for any one fIal of snow, or where the
lfall or drift ofsnow shall nat exceed the depth of twelve ilches.

renary for negiect XI. A! be i /irtIur ('nUet"d, That every Inhabitmnt an ceusing or neglecting to obey
such ordler of i the urveyor of ighways, shall forfeit for each refusai, or neglect, the
suni of ton shillings.

seyor to lo- XJf. A d bc ii.'rt r "n"cted, 'Tat every Surveyor of Hiighways, sihal yearly, at
bou efor ie ly the expiration of his oIce, renler to the Court ofa enra 1 Cssions f thePeace, a true
thn and faithful account under Oath, (f aIl the labour expended lby him, designating the

names of the persons, and the labour perflomed by each, and of alil the fines received
by him, and shail pay the overplus, if any in his hands, to bis successocr, fir the use
of the Highways, under a penalty niot exceeding ten ponIs for cach nglee.

opening of new XLH L ud bc it/urther nuet:d, That vhe're any new J ighwn'ay or Common Roa.d
Itoads-4 or alueja-

°on of ol* fron town to town, or place to place, i an)y County or Dir:tict in this Province, shall
be wantin g a whiere old ighways or Roads wi mare conveniency may be alt red,
u1pn a pplica tion bein g maie to the Coiurt of General essions of the Pea ce, within f lie
said County or DPistrict, the said Court is hch'eby authorised and rcquired to appoiil
tibroe persons, being F'eeholdet s of tie adjoining Towiships, having most occasion for
thesahi Pighway, t o inquire into the necessity and conveniency thereof, and to make
thei' report thereon, and the sane being judged ta be ofeommon necessity a' 'onve-

eney, the. said Cour't sld issue a warrant ta the Sherifi, or his Deputy, Io Summon a
Jmuy out of Ih ie ajoiiniiig T onshps, to meet t some convenient day and place theiin
mntioned, to view and lay out, or alfer, such Highway or Road, who shal have an
Oath auini':ter'ed ta themby the said Sheroif r his Dieputy, who is hereby authorised
to adinister the samc ¿ to lay out, or alter such Highway or koad, according to their
l'est sill an jument, with niast conveicy ta the Public, and least pr-eiuiice or
d'mage ta tote owner or owners of the Lims on which the sxid Ighway is to be laid
out oir altere, and to assess the daniages to the owner or' owners oisuch lancs, as the

said
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said Jury shall think reasonable for he value of the land, an'd improvements mad1e on
the'sanie ; and also foi the making of Fences on the sides of such Jighway, which hav-
ing done, the said Sheriff, or his feputy, shall make a return thereof on the day appoint-
cd by the said Court, as well under his own, as the hands of the Jurors, by whose Oath
the sane is laid out or altered, to the end the saie may be allowed of, and recorded,
and after known for a public -1 ighway; and al public Highways, hereafter to be laid
outas aforesaid, shall not be less then sixty-six feet wide.

XI V. Procideid alwcays, and bc it further enacted, That before such' I-lighway or Notice to begiven
Road is allowed, and recorded for a Public High way,the dourt shall cause notice there-
of to be given for the space of thirty days, to the intent, that if any person shall think
himself aggrieved thereby, he may make his complaint, and inquiry shall be made be-
fore the said Court into the cause of such complaint.

XV. And bc itù'rther enacted, That the said danages, to be assessed as afore- nmage to be a
said, with the expenses incurred, shallibe assessed and levied upon the Inhabitants of Lsced eveM
the County or District wherein such flighway lies, and collected in such manner as
County Rates are assessed, levied and collected.

XVI. and be il jfrther enacted, That the Surveyors of the Highways of each Town- Private ways MAY
ship or Settlement shall be, and they are hereby, authorised, to lay out particular and be laid Out
private ways, either open. or pentwith swinging gates,for such Township or Set tlement
only as shall be thought necessary by the said Court of General Sessions of the Peace,
uipon application made to theim by the persons concerned and interested therein.-
Protide, That no damxage be done to any person iii his land, or otherwise, without Recopense t
such recompense to be made by the Township or Settlement in which the said Way owners ofland
may be laid out, as the Surveyors of Highways and the persons interested may agree, tO **ma"
or as shall bc ordered by the said Court of General Sessions of the Peace, upon inquiry,
into the same, by a Jury to be summnoned for that purpose ; and the sum or sums of
money so agreed to be paid by thle said Sarveyors of Highways, or assessed 'by the
Jury as aforesaid, together with the expenses incurred, shall be assessed and levied
upon the Inhtibitaits of'the Township or Settlement whcrein such way lies, and collect-
ed in like manner as Poor Rates are assessed, levied and collected.

X ý I. And bc ilfirther enaced, That it shal not be lawful for any Commissioner Plans of propoged
or Commissioners of Roads, now or hereafter to be appointed, to begin to lay out any å°g m"y
new road, or to nmake any change or aileration in any old road, whereby any charge or charge to thePro-

.vese of any kinid whatsoever is to bc brought on the Province, either for the pur- Mitted to *he Go-
chase of enclosed and improved lands, or for any special daniage which may be done vernor "4 Coun-
to the owner of any wvaste or unimproved land, until such Conmissioner or Commis- cil
sîiners shall first lay before the overnor and Council, a plan or admeasuiement of,
such rew road, or alterationf an old road, acconpanied by an estitate, made by
three credible and well qualified persons, of the pr'obable expense of purchasing enclos-
ed or improved lands, for such road or roads ; and also the probable amount of any
special damage which it nay be necessary to pay, for carrying such roads through
waste and uninproved lands, together with an est imate of the propable expense of
naking each and evcry part of such new road, and the probable expense of any bridge

or Bridges, Causeway or Causeways, necessary tQ be made therein ; and no Com-
niissioner or Commissioners of Roads, shal], on any account, commence to work on
any such new road, or alteration of an old road, until the same shall have been ap-
proved of by the Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or Commander in Chief, by and with
tle ndvice of His NMajesty's Council, and until such Commissioner or Commissioners
shall have received, in writing, a copy of the Order so made in Council, fQr the work
on such new road or alteration ofan old road, to commence ; and the said Commission-

er
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er or Commissioners, upon receiving such Order in Council, shall notify all persons
interested in the lands, that such Order has been made, so that ail necessary steps
inay be imnmediately Utken, for valuing, aigreeably to the twelfth section-of this Act,
the land or damage which it may be necessary to pay, for the establishing such road
or roads.

"oIpensationtoII. Ind be itfurther enacte, That in all cases where compensation bas been
t' 6 ay hereafter be adjudged to the owners of lands, to enable theii to fence the sides

V IV . ofsuch new Iighway, pay1ment of such compensation shall not be macle to the said
Owner or Owners, unîtil such fences have been by him or them erected.

XIX. Iud be it lu2ther enactecd, That in al] cases where old roads have beencing hi tlie.titera.-
tion of old, or ieretofore, or shall hereaftcr be, changed and altered without the proprietor or pro-
foriutio of new, prietors of the land through which such new road or roads shall have been made andRQadS tioug
theïr la laid out, miling any demand from the Commissioner or Commissioners of payment for

the land i fken ,hr such new road or roads, and fbr which no compensation or pay-
ment shall lave been afterwards made by the Public, such acquiescence on the part
of the Vroprietor or Proprietors, shall be deemed and taken to be a voluntary surren-
der to the ing forever, for a public road or highway, of ail the land throigh which
suchi new rond or roads shall have been laid out and made, the same to measure in all
cases the fuil width of sixty-six feet from side to side; and it shall be lawful for the
proprietor or proprietors of the land so surrendered and given up, to take, have and
enjoy, in fee simple,the whole of the land contiied within the old road, so changed and
altered as a fresaic, in lieu of the land so given for the use of the public, without pay-,
Mert or compensation as afwsaid. Pro ridvd, That he or they shall be the owner or
owners of the whole of the land on each side ofthe old road.

SUm gwirecl iai XX. nd be it fur1h'r -nactA That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Gover-
cte nor, or (nJiwner in Chiief, ihr the time being, to grant his Warrant upon the Trea-

Ilighway how surer of the Province, in favour of the person or persons who shall have obtained a Ver-Iaw" dict of a Jury, in nmnncr aforesaid, for the sums awarded in recompense of any land so
required and taken for a public road or highway, and also for so much money as shall
be sufficient to pay the expenses incurred about such valuation.

uror refusing to XXI. ad bc it further en(c, 'Thit if any Juior,duly sunmoned by the Sheriff, or"rve his Deputy, for'any purpose required il this Act, shall neglect to attend, or refuse to
perforn the duties required by this AUct, every such Juror shall forfeit and pay for every
such neglect or refusal, the sum of Twenty Shillings, to be levied by warrant of distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, on conviction of such offence befure any
twolMagistrates of the County or District wherein thie offender shall be resident, and
the Sheriff or his Deputy shall sunnion others in the place of ihose who may neglect to
attend or. refuse to 'e sworn, until suci Jury shall be coimpleted to the number of
twelve.

Permon, a g a XXII. ând be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons shall alter any public
ePrlia:cgto Road or Highwav, or any private Boad, the sanie having been laid out and establishedby Law, or shall make any encroachmeii thercon, not being lavfilly authorised so to

do, such person or persons so offending shal forfeit and pay the sum of Five Founds.
XXIII. ,Ihnd be itfuriher enacted, That any one of 1ils IMajesty's Justices of the

Peace shall and may on his own view, or upon the Oath ofone credible W itness, imposé
a fine not exceeding Twenty Shillings on any Person who shall encumber any of the
Iighwa:ys, Roads, Streets or Pridges, in this Province, by laying Timber, Wood,
Carts, Trucks, Iibbish, or any other thing thereon, to Le recovered by Warrant of
Distress, and sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, or in case such Offender shall
not be known or found, the same shall be recovered by sale of so nuch of the timber or

wood,
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wood, and the carts, trucks, rubbish or other thing, encumbering such road, or street
as aforesaid, and be paid to the Overseers of the Poor, for the use of the Poor of the
Town or Place where ornearest the Place where the offence shall be comritted, ren-
dering the overplus, if any be, to the owner, when discovered ; and if the nuisance shall
continue, the same shall be deemed a new offence, and shall be prosecuted and liable to
the penalty aforesaid.

XXIV. ând be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for tie Courts of SiePathsorWql
General Sessions of the Peace, for the several Counties and Diricts, to make such aona Puble

Rules and Regulations as may be deemed necessary to prevent the side paths or ways
along any Public Road or Street from being injured or destroyed, and every person
offending against such Rules and Regulations made, upo. conviction thereof before one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Forty Shil-
lings, nor less than Five Shillings, to be levied by Warrant of Distress, and sale of
the offender's goods and chattels, and shall be applied towards the repairs of such side
paths or ways.

XXV. And be itfuirther enacted, That if any person or persons shall at any time InjuringtheWind.
hereafter draw, or cause or suffer to be drawn, along the Winlsor Road or 1-lammond sor and Hammoal

Plain Road, on his or their cart, truck or waggon, ôr other wheel carridge, having wheels Plain Roab

whereof the felloes are of a less breadth than six inches, any logs, timber or other lum-
ber, not being for the actual use of their own farms and buildings, he or they shall be lia-
ble to, and shall on every day to be appointed by the Sur veyor of Highways, respective-
]y attend in person, or send one able man, provided with such necessary implements as
shall be directed by the said Surveyor, to work on the said road for two days,· in respect
of every horse or ox used at any one time during such year, in drawing logs, timber or
other lumber, on any such cart, truck, waggon, or other wheel carriage, over and above
the labour herein before required to be performed.

XXVI. nc be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons who shal be liable nefual to repair
to perform the aforesaid labour on the said roads, being duly notifiedshall refuse or neg- Roais

lect to attend, or to send one able man to work as aforesaid, he or they shall forfeit
and pay Four Shillings for every day's neglect.

XX Vn. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons shall trail on any Trailing Timba
of the Roads or Highways, within this Province, when the same are bare of snow, or on the igbway,
the frost in the ground insufficient to support the cattle travelling thereon, any Jogs,
tinber or other lumber, lie or they shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, a fine not
exceeding Twenty Shillings, nor less than five shillings ; to be recovered before any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County or District, wherein the of-
fence may be-committed, who may impose the same on his own view, or on the oath of a
credible witness ; to be levied by warrant from off the goods and chattels of the offender.

XXVIIi. And be itfurther enacted, Tlhat no person residing upon any Island witi- lrso, living o
in this Province, whereon there are any highways or roads in which the performance Islands not liable
of any labour by this Act may be inforced, shall be-compelled to work upon any high.- tuteelab"r onthe
way, road, street, or bridge, situate or being upon the main land, or tofurnish any la- main Land
bourer, cart, team, truck, oxen or horses,, for the said service, nor be liable to any penalty
or penalties for neglecting or refusing so to do, but each and every person residing on
any such Island, and liable to perform labour under this Act, shall be obliged to per-
form the saine upon some highway, or public road as aforesaid, upon the Island on which
lie resides.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted. That where any Island shall be connected with fid,,,
the main land by a causeway, bridge, or bridges, the person residing on such Island ins isiandas with
who shall be liable to perforn such labour as aforesaid,-shall be obliged to perfor m maln lanc4

such
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such part of the same as may be required in the keeping in repair or rebuilding suci
causeway, bridge or briidges.

Fin us, Fow rfco- XXX. Ind be it furtheci enacted, That all fines and forfeitures directed to be paid
vered amdarplied by such person or persons as shall neglect to attend and perform the labour, and fur-

inish the teams, carts aid trucks,requird by this Aèt for the repairs of Highways, roads,
streets, or bridges, shall be sued for, and recovered with éosts of suit, by the Survey-
ors of Highways before one or more Justices of the Peace, in like manner as debts are
sued for and recovered ; which fines, and"forfeitures, so recover'd, shall be applied to

Fines recovered the repairs of the said highway, roads, streets and bridges.
by bfl, plaint or X I. J1nd be ilt her cnacted, that aill other fines and forfeitures, not being less
information than Five Pounds, as afàresaid, imposed by this Act, shali be recovered, with costs of

suit, by bill, plaint or information, in any Court of Record in this Province, one moie-
ty thereof'to be paid to the person or persons who shall sue for the same, and the other
half to be applied to the repairs of highways, roads, streets and bridges, within such
Township or Settlement, as the Court of Genîeral Sessions of the Peace, for the Coun-
ty or District where the offence was committed, shall direct.

And whereas, the cutting down te trcès an.d underwood, on the shores of the Har-
bour, Lukes, and Waters of this Province, near to wlich any ptiblio lighwpay- is
nade, hos been found injurioes' to such road, and exposes the same to b ,fdled up with
Snow-for remedy thereof,

Detroying Trees XXXII. Be il enà.ctéd, That,after the publication of this Act, if anyperson or per-
"ofRo°s, " sons shall-cut down, or otherwise destroy, any trees or underwood growing or being up-on the land lying between any river, lake, or arm of the sea, in this Province ; an d

any public Road or Highway, made, or to be màde, within thirty feet îcom themargin
or shore of any such river, lake, or armi of the sea, every person so offending shall, on
proof thereof, by the- oath of one eedible witness, befbre any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the County wherein the offence shall be committed, forfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding Forty Shillings ; to be levied in the sane nianner as fines
for the non-performance of Highway Labour, and to be paid and applied, one half to
the informer, and the other haIf to some one ofthe Surveyors of Highways, for the bene-
fit and improvement thereof.

Acts'of i Oco. XX XII. And be itfurther enacted, That the Act, made and passed in the first yearZ Cap 14, 6 Geo *Z Cap 2, 3 & 14 of the reignr of His late Maje§ty George the Th« d, entitled,* An Act for the repair--
Geo 3 Uap 3, 19 ino and monding Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors
Geo 3 p 5, 28 of Highways within the several Townships in this Province; and also the Act, made
Ge3 Cp 4, and passed in the fifth yearof His late Majèsty's Reign, in addition to, and amend-
Geo 3 Cap 24, 3 ment of, thesaid Act ; and also, an Act, made and passed in the thirteenth and four-
Geo 4 Cp 5, 22 teenth years of His said late Majesty's Reign, in further amendîeent of the said Act;OJea 3 cap (i A44 L < W~, ir
Geo 3 Cap 9, 51 and also, an Act, made and passed in thë nineteenth'year ai Hlis said late Majesty's
Geo 3 Cap 24, re- o Cign, entitled, An Act to explain, amend, and render more effectual, the several Laws

of this Province, for repairing and mendinïg Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets ;
and also, the Act, made and passed in the twenty-third vear of His late Majesty's
Reign,in further addition to, and in amendment of the Act first mentioned ; and also,
the Act, made and passed in the twenty-'eighth year of His said Majesty's Reign, in
amendment of the said Act first mentioned ; and also, an Act, made and passed iii the
tbrtieth year of His said Majesty's Reigi, in further addition to, and amendnient of,
the said Act first mentionéd ; and also, an Act, made and passed in the fifty-sixth
year of His said MfJajesty's Reign, in further anendment of the said Act, first men-
tioned; and also, ofan Act, passed in the fifth year of lis said late Majesty's Reign,
in addition to, and amendment thereof; and also, an Act, made and passed in the

third
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third year of His present Majesty'sReign, entitledAn Adin addition to,and aiendment
of, the several Acts now in force, for repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridg-
es and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors ofHighways within the several Town-
ships in this Province. And all otJ er Acts made in addition to the first Act before
xnentioned; also, the Act, made passed in the thirty-second year of His late Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled, An Act to.prevent the Windsor and Hammond Plain Road
being injured by heavy loaded Carriages ; and also the Act, made and passed in the
forty-fourth year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to relieve a certain
description ofpersons from sundry inconveniences arising from an Act, passed in the
thirty-second year of the reigt of His present Majesty, entitled, An Act to prevent
the W indsor and Hammond Plain Road being injured by heavy loaded Carriages ;
and to extend the said Act, in amendment thereof, to the Township of Windsor ; and
also, an Act, made and passed in the fifty-first year of His late Majesty's reign, en-
titled, An Act in further addition to, and amendment of, the several Acts for the
choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, shall be, and are*hereby repeal-
ed. Provied always, That any Statute by any of the aforesaid Statutes repealed, Provi..
in whole or in part, shall remain repealed,

CAP. II,
An ACT relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax,

and certain other Places.
I HE RE AS, by virtue ofseveral Acts of the General AIssembly of this Province, P,.b,repealed during the present Sessions, Commissioners have been appointed for
repairing the Streets and ilighways in the Town and Peninsula of 11alifax, and
in the Towvns of Annapolis Royal, Windsor, Liverpool, Lunenburg, and Pictou,
and it is expedient to providefr the continuance oJ the authority vested in the said
Commsstoners-

I. Be it ther.efore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly,T hat commimiorer
the several and respective Persons who now are Commissioners for repairing, keeping o"annl in ti
hi repair, and paving the Streets and lighways in the Town and Peninsula of Hali-
fax, and in the Towns of Annapolis Royal, Windsor, Liverpool, Lunenburg, and Pic-tou, respectively, shall be, and they are hereby declared, Commissioners of Highwâystherein respect ively,during the pleasure of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or theCommander in Chief, for the time being, for the purposes and in the manner prescribedby this Act; and upon the death, removal, or refusal to act, of any one of the Com- vacancies howmissioners for either of the said places, it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten- E1Icd "p
ant-Governor, or Commander i Chief, for the time being, with the advice of lis la-jesty's Council, to appoint some respectable Inhabitant and Freeholder of the town orplace where the vacancy occurs, to supply the same; and such appointnent to renewwhenever necessary, to the end that the said Conmissioners for each of the saidplaces, may continue to be, in nutuber, five for Hlifax, and three for the other

Il. Iîn be itfurth'r enacted, That the jurisdictions, powers and authority, of the juraiction ofCommissioners of the s8 id several lowns, shall be respectively confined and restrict- comm 11Aioi5
ed to the bounds and limits fb1lowing, that is to say

For lalifIx-To the Town and uninsula of Ilalifax, the Dutch Village, and to the HaifaxRoad icading round Ledidrd Easin to backville bridge.
11f For
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Annaponi. For AnnapolisRoyal-To such parts of the said Town as extend eastwardly to the
intersection of the main Road to Halifax, by that which leads to the Dalhousie Settle-
ment ; southwardly, to the General's- Bridge, so called ; westwardly to Allen'sCreeky
so called ; and northwardly to Hog Island, including the same.

windoeu For Windsor-For such parts of that Town as, extend from the Island, called
Smith's IslanJ, to the northward and eastward, as far as the Bridge over the Treco-
thic Creek; on the main Road leading out of the Town of Windsor as far as the
Church ; and on the southward and westward to the Falmouth-Ferry.

juverpooî For the Town of Liverpool--To such parts thereof,. as extend from Fort Point by
the western side of Liverpool Harbour, to the Bridge crossing the main. Road, leading
to the Falls, near More's Tan-yard; thence south-west one mile; ihence south-east
one mile ; thence north-east until it strikes the harbour of Liverpool, and thence by
the said harbour to Fort Point aforesaid.

Lunenburg For the Town of Lunenburg-To such parts thereof as extend east to the Garden
Lots ; south-west to Burn's Tan-yard; wet to Fenner's Tavern; and north to the
Bridge in rear of the Town.

Pictcu And for the Town of Pictou-To such parts thereof as extend from the west side of
the Town Gut, so called; on the west to the west side line of the farm now occupied
by David Lowden on the ea.st ; and from the waters of the harbour of Pictou on the
south, to the rear line ofthe originak lots laid out and fronting on the said harbour ont
the north.

Dvision or r>k- Il. ând be itfurther enacted, That each of the places aforesaid, for which Conie
t-icis amolig Com- missioners now are or shall hereafter be appointed, shall be by them divided into such

and so many wards and divisions as they shall judge convenient, and such ward or divi-
sion as each can respectively superintend, shall be assigned to him ; and they shal ap-
point a Clerk and a Receiver of -Monies for their respective jurisdictions.

Dufles of Com. IV. dnd be it further enacted, That in every town or place, subject respectively
to the jurisdiction of the Commissioners of Highways, appointed or to be appointed-it
shall be the duty of such Commissioners respectively, and they are hereby respectively
required and authorized, to remove ail obstructions and nicumbrances, from tinie to
time, being in or upon the Streets, Roads, or Highways, within their respective li-
mits ; and to prevent ail encroachments in or upon such Streets, Roads, or I ighways;
and to manage, direct, and execute, ail repairs, alterations and improvements, required
thereupon; and to make and open new Streets or 1-ighways, where the same shall bé
authorized to be made; and to make and repair all Bridges now or hereafter to be erect-
ed : and to enforce arrd cause to be observed-all the regulations and provisionswhich by.
this A\ct are, or hereafter shall be enacted, or in force, touching such Bridges or
.- Iighwaiys, or the work or labour to be performed thereon; and especially to ask, re-
quire, call out, levy, and receive, of and from the several persons- inhabiting within
thcir respective limis or jurisdiction, and liable to perform Highway labour, all such
sums of money, services, highway work, anJ labour, and penalties or compositions there-
for, as are hereinafter provided, or shall be hereafter due, payable, or tô be perform-
cd, by any such inhabitants.-And further, to prosecute for ail offences committed
against the provisions of this or any future Act relating- to H1ighwnys ; and moreovcr-
in the nanie of the said Commissioners respectively, to bring any Action. or actions,
againtst any person or persons, holding or receiving monies appropri..ted to the 1e pair
ofStreets, Roads, or Hlighways, or refusing, or neglecting to pay, or satisfy, any fine
or penalty appropriated thereto; or. his, her or their, proportion ofany rate or assess-
ment of monies fçr highway work, or commutation or compensaiontherefor, or refus-
ing or negilecting to perform his proportion of highwty labour.

N V
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V. Anc be itfurther enacted, That in every suit to be prosecuted as aforesaid, the Prosecutiona

Commissioners prosecuting the same shall have the like process and remedy for the
penalty or sum sought to be recovered, as if the amount thereof were a private debt
contraçted with then respectively ; and such suit shall be heard and determined in the
Courts, or before the Justices possessing jurisdiction over suits, for debts to the like
amount.

VI. And be it further enacted, That every Person within the jurisdiction of the res- Statute Labov,

pective Cormissioners aforesaid, keeping any Cart, Team or 'Truck, shall send, on bep.rformed

every day appointed by the Commissioners, one Cart, Team or Truck, with two
Oxen or two Horses, or with one Horse in case he owns no more, and one able man
to drive the saine, for four days in every year; to work on the Highways, Roads,
Streets or Bridges, allowing eight hours to each day's work ; and such person not at-
tending, or neglecting to perform the said duty, shall forfeit for every day's neglect, if
owning two or more Horses, ten shillings ; and if owning only one Horse, seven shil-
liigs ; and that every other householder, or other person, able of body, between the
ages of sixteen and sixty, not being a Military Person, or holding a Ùommission from
Lis Majesty in the Military or Civil Departments of the Army, or an hired servant,
ninor, apprentice, journeynan or day-labourer, shal, on every day appointed as a-

foresaid, either by himself, or other sufficient person, to be hired by him, and provided
with such necessary implements as shall be directed by the said Commissioners, work,
and continue so to do, for the space of six days in every year, on the said Highways,
Road, Streets, or Bridges, within the Town or Place where they respectively reside.
And every hired servant, minor, apprentice, journeyman and day labourer, shall,on e-
very day appointed as afbresaid, either by himself or other sufficient person, and pro-
vided with necessary implements as albresaid, work and continue so to do, for the space
of two days, on the said Highways, Roads, Streets or Bridges, within the town or
place where they respectively reside ; and such householder, hired servant, minor,
apprentice, day labourer or other person, not attending, or neglecting to perforin the
said labour, shali forfeit three shillings for every day's neglect.

VI. niiid be it Jurther cnacted, That al] persons keeping carts, teams or trucks, 8,atute Labour te
wvho, by being sixty years old or upwards, are exempt from labouring on the saeid high- be performed by

ways, or roads, shail nevertheless, when summoned so to do, send their carts, teams, ag ereoi &

or trucks, for four days, to assist in making and repairing the same.
VIII. Jnd he itforther enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for the said Com- Clearin- Roada in

missioners, to order and direct the Inhabitants on the respective Districts, as often as wiiters
they shall deem necessary during the winter, to work on the public highways, with
their Horses, Oxen, and Sleds, in order that the roads may be rendered passable.
And every Inhabitant refusing or neglecting to obey such order, shall forfeit for each
refusal or neglect the sum of ten shillings. Pvovided always, neverthelssg, That no
Inhabitant shall be compelled to furnish more than one day's labour of himself or Cat-
tle for any one fail of snow, or to work in any case where the fall or drift of snow shall
not exceed the depth of twelve inches.

And wher,>os, the labour of Men nay, in certain places, be more useful than the
employing ieans, (Carts, or Trucks.

IX. He it therejre enacted, That when the said Commissiones shall judge the la-
bour of MIen more useful or necessary than the employment of Carts,Teams, or Trucks, Laor°
t n and in every such case, the persons who by this Act are required to furnish
carts, teams, or trucks, shall instead thereof be, and they are hereby required, under
the lil, e penalties, to send two labouring men. provided with necessdry implements as
aforesaid, t9 labour during the time appointed as aforesaid,
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Persons keeping X. And be it further enacted, That every person resident in the Town or Peninsulam °an two of llalifax, and keeping Carts or Trucks, -,ith more than two Ilorses, shal,

besides the perforn:ance of highway labour, with a Cart or Truck, Horse or lorses,
and man to attend the s.ne, durinig four days as hereinbefore provided, be subject and
liable to pay fir the additional Ilorses so kept above the numiber of t.wo, the follow-
ing surns, that is to say, for a third horse, seven shillings, and for a fourth and every
other horse, five shillings each.

Persons keeping X. ftenwtd, That every person resident as last aforesaid, who
°o, cd itarts, may keep Horses not em 1ay ed with (arts or trucks, or for which he may not be sub-

ac. ject to the labour or pay me ts herein-heforc provided, shal pay for such horses annu-
ally as follows-for one H.,rse seveu shillings ; for each additionail Horse five shillings.

Constablet XII. n/e XI, turther ciuIL eda, That the Constables for the several Towns and
Make out list" o Places, aforesaid, shll make out lists of all such persons who are owners of Ilorses,

ae. Teans, Carts or 'Trucks ; as also of every other housebolder and other person liable to
perform labour under this Act,within the respective Districts of the said Commission-
ers, and deliver the saie to them ; and when required by them respectively, such
Constables shall summon the person contaiied in such lists, to meet on such days, and
at such places, as the said Coiumnissioaiers siall direct, to perforni the labour required
by this Act.

Notificationof XI. And beitfurther e2narcted, That the said respective Cornmissioners shall, at°°ersonst Peifo the most reasonabie time, betvecn the first day of April and the first day of Novem-StÂLUte Labour ber, yearly, (seed time and harvest in all the said places, save the Town of Halifax,
excepted) cause the persons contained in their lists respectively to be summoned, giv-
ing then at least six days notice of the time and place where they are to be employed,
and shall there oversee and order the persons so summoned, to labourin making and
repairing the B ighways, Roads, Streets and Bridges, within the jurisdiction of the said
Commissioners respectively, in such manner as the said Comnissioners shall deema
most useful and necessary, during the tine, by this Act required, for the performance
)f Highway Labour ; ardjt hie.said Commissioners shall be excused fron any other ser-
i.ce on the Hlighways.

Poers of com.' XIV. Bdulbe itfurther enacted, That the .said Commissioners, or the major part of
then, shll and may, froin time to time, order and direct the Streets and Lanes, or any of
them, within their respective wards or divisions, to be cleaned, repaired, raised, sunk,
altered, or paved, as they may thinh best ; and also cause to be dug, gathered, and
carried out of, or brought into, the said Streets,Lanes and Roads, such gravel, stones,
earth, or other materials, froma the shores of the harbours within their respective juris-
dictions, provided the same be done with as little injury as possible to the proprietor or
proprietors of the soil ; and shall and may also employ Boatmen, Carts, Workmen,
and Labourers, and pay and satisfy them for their services as they shall judge neces-
sary and conducive to the accomplishing the ends and designs of this Act ; and also
imake contracts with any fit persons fbr the repairing and paving the Streets,H-ighways
and Lanes, within their jurisdictions respectively, or any part thereof, on the best
ternms that can be procured for the public ; and shall and may, if they think proper,
bargain or cornpound with any of the Inhabitants by the year for such suni or sumsof
mnoney as the said Commissioners may think reasonable for the share or proportion
of Highway Labour, or payments required by this Act, from such Inhabitants, ihr and
towards the repairing, paving, or keeping in repair, the said Streets or Highways,
provided such composition money be paid in advance; and shall also have, power and
authority to put up bars or fences, to shut up any street, streets or highways, while

'Drains, water the same are undergoing repairs, by paving or otherwise.
Course$) & XV. And be itjurther enactcd, That the said Commissioners respectively, shall

have
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have power to raise, sink, alter or new lay, any drain, water courses, pipes or com-
mon sewers, as often and in such place as they nay think proper, provided the sanie
be done with as little detriment and inconvenience to the neighbours and others as the
circuistances of the case wilh admit of; and the said Commissioners nay cause the
course or direction of any gutter, water course or ehannel, running in or through the
said Streets or Highways, to be turined or altered as they think proper.

XVI. and be it juither enacted, T hat every Person wit-hin the Towns of Halifax, inhabitants te

Annapolis Royal, Windsor, Liverpool, Lunenburg and ictou, shall be obliged to keep keep street:, &c

the gutters and streets before the houses, building or land, inhabited or occupied bycar before eir

hi, lier or them, clear and free from dirt, filth and nuisances, of every kind ; and that
whenever anv eïarth, ashes, mianure, stones, brick, shavings, chips, dirt, filth, offal,
or any other thing, shall be found lying, thrown or placed, in any of the said Streets,
Lanes or Highways, the person or persons beibre or nearest whose house, building or
land, the same shal be, shall forleit and pay a fine of twenty shillings, together with
the expense incurred by the said Commissioners in rernoving the sanie ; and the said
Commissioners, or any one of them, are hereby authorised to cause such earth, ashes,
manure, stones, shavings, rubbish, dirt, filth or otffl, to be instantly removed, with-
out giving any notice to the owner or supposed owners thereof, or being at ail answer-
able for the same. Provided always, That no person shall be liable to the said pe-
nalty, unless he shall have thrown or placed the said nuisance in the Street, Lane or
IHighway, where the same shall be found, or not having thrown or placed the same in
the said Street, Lane or Highway, shall suffer the sane to continue for the space of
Twenty-four hours.

XVII. And provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That any Person or Per- Exception in fa-
sons, by leave of the said Commissioner, may place or deposit in any such Street, ° ® °

Lanes or Highwa.ys, Stones, Bricks, Timber or other materials, for the purpose of
building Houses or other work, and may set up or erect posts, bars or enclosures,
for the better securing such materials, and continue the same for such time only as
the Commissioners, or the major part of then, may give leave, and in manner and
form as they shall in writing direét, and no longer, on pain of forfeiture thereof.

XVIII. find be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Com- Wels may be
missioners, or the major part thereof, to cause any well or wells to be dug or sunk, and ®f

pumps to be therein placed, in any part of the Streets and Lanes, where they shall
judge necessary and nost convenient for the same to be placed, and constructed in such
manner as the said Commissioners may direct.

XIX. Jnd be itffurther enacted, That the said Commissioners shall cause ail sign- S, P,
posts, show glasses, show boards, porches, steps, fences, cellar doors, and ail and every Porches, &c.

other material, matter or thing, belonging to any House, Warehouse, Shop, Cellar, or mY b remove4
Building, or to any lot of ground or inclosure,- which cause or occasion any nuisance,
annoyance, encroachment, or obstruction, in ainy of the Streets, Lanes and Hig.hways,
within the respective jurisdictions of the said Commissioners,to be wholly removed, or
otherwise to be placed or altered in such manner and form as shall be approved by
them, or the Surveyor employed by them ; and, in case it can be done without any par-
ticular inconvenience to the Public, shah and may permit and suffer the sanie to remain.
Providec, The owners or proprietors thereof, or any of them, will give security that
the same shall not be repaired, or again rebuilt ; and also, to pay and satisfy to the
said Commissioners, or the major part of them, a reasonable yearly ground rent, for
the part of the Street so encroached on, to the satisfaction of said Commissioners, dur-
ing the continuance of such encroachment.
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Lrnes or Ptreeta XX. A1nd be iifurt!ttr enricted, T-hat every person or persons intending to erect any

otectedfu buildling uron or close to the line of any Street or Iighway within the jurisdiction ofsuch (ommissieners resp1ectiveiy, shill before digging a foundation, or beginning to
erect such budJing, rnahe application to the said Commissioners to cause the Une o
such Street or iihw ty to be defined and laid out, and sh ill dig such foundation, and
erect such buil , withiii th saii line, so as to avoid making any encroachientupon
such Street or Hlighw ýy ;ai ti it h:ill he necessary to employ a Surveyor on such
occasion, the expense oi siich 'urvvyor shall ne lefrayed by the person or persons so
intending to build as afb:esaii ; and if any person or persons shall erect any building
upon the line of nv suci t m or Hiighway, without making application, and .having
the line thereof ascertained as lioresa, he, she or they, shall forfeit and pay the sun of
ten pounds, to be recoverel and elied for the purposes ofthis Act, and shall also re-
move such building, if it shall be founl to have encroached upon any such Street or
Highway, or othvrwise the said Commissiorers shal1 and may proceed to remove the
same, or take suct other steps as are allowed by lhw in cases of commonr)n nuisance.

lereetaing XXI. /I'nd be .it /rther nact)d, Tht when and so often as tiieConmissioners sh:il
efZtreetu have proceeded as directed by this Act, to ascertain the line of any Street, Lane, or

Highwav, for any person or persons about to erect any buiking thereon, and the per-
son or persons about to buiH, shall be dissrtisîed with the line pointed out by the said
Commissioners, it shall and may be lawful fbr the C hief-Justice, or any other Judgeof
the supreme Court, in term tine, or during vacition, upon the application of the Con-
rnissioniers, or the person or persons so dissatisfied, to issue a Precept to the :-heriff of
the County, or his Deputy, to suinmon a Jury of the Fireeholders nowise interested in
establishing or altering the line of the said 'tteet, to meet at some convenient day
therein mentioned, to vew and lay out the line of such Street, or Lane, or flighway,
who sh.il have an outh admxinistered to them by the Judge who shall issue thc P1recept,
well and truly to lay out and fix the line of such Street. Lane, or Highway, according
to the best of their tkill and ju; gment, and the witnesses, if any shall be offered by ei-
ther party, shall be sworn before the said Judge; and i. the Jurors, or either of the
parties shahl require it, a new Survey shall be made of the line of such Street, Lane,
or Highway, .hich being done, the Sheriff or his Deputy shall make a return fbrth-
with, under the hands of himself and the Jurors, to the Juge, who, having approved
and confirmel the saine, shall direct the said return to be iled in the Office ofthe Pro-
thonotary of the Suprene Cout t, and an exemplification thereof to be deposited in the
Oßice of the Surveyor-General. Protiad always, That if the said JuJge shall not
approve and confirni the said return, a new Precept may be issued for the purposes
afores.id, and the said Judge shall direct by whom the costs and expenses of the said
proceedings shahl be paid, which said cests and expenses shall be taxed, and shall inno
case exceed ten pounds.

No street to be XXI1. dndbe i ifither cnacted, That no person shall he at liberty to dig up or
UP °f break open the soil ofanv Mitreet or Highway, within the jurisdiction of the said Com-
Cl'eaer missioners respect ively, without first applying to them, an i obtaining their permission

in writing, specif'y ing tie purpose for whnch such breoig of the soi] is required ; and
the sail Comnissioners iay impose such tevirs upon 'he iersun applying, as the se-
cui ity of passungers, by d ay or nigit, sh:Il a ppear to iheM t o reqmre ; aud any person
aciiLg contrary hereto, or to the ternis imposed by tie sai i Cormmission-ers, shall forfeit
and pay five pounds for every such olLece.

And w hmreas, it is necesary to provide for the preervatiojn of the Side Paths or
WIays, wich re or eefterma b: md- (Lx , y Public Strect or Higthway,
within the resJpective Towns ana Pacà aj6rrîeziuid. XXU L
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XXIII. Be it therefore enacted, That every Person who shall drive any Cart, Truck, Proteetion ofr

er Carriage, or ride with a Horse upon or over any such Mide Path or Way, or- roll as

heavy articles of any description over, or place the same thereupon, to the injury or ob-
struction of such Side Paths or Ways-such person, so offending, shall, for every such
offence, forfèit and pay a fine not exceeding forty shillings, and not less than five shil-
lings ; to be recovered with costs, in the manner, and tobe applied as aforesaid.

XXIV. and be itfurther enacted, That in addition to the rates, (luties and ser- Appropriation of
vices, by law imposed for the m.,king and repairing of Streets and Highways, within part of'he Licenst

the jurisdiction aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer of each County, po°ef

for the time being, in which the said Commissioners have jurisdiction, and he is hereby Rua4.

required to pay to the said Commissioners respectively, out of the County Treasury
quarterly, three fifth parts of the monies arising from the duty from time to time collect-
ed on licensed houses and shops, within the respective jurisdictions aforesaid, to be ap-
plied by the said Commissionei s for the purposes of this Act, and within their jurisdice
tion aforesaid.

XX V. ând be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners respectively shall Cokmi.ione,, t,

keep a regular and exact account of all monies receive 1 by theni, ~ad~Ô oTIflservices acéount aanualy

performed in the execution of this Act, under their direction, within their respective
jurisdictions, and shall, on or before the tenth day of February iievery year, mAike p
and render, under their hands, or the hands of the mijor part of thern, in flalilax, to
the Treasurer ïheProvince, andin the other places aforesiid,to the Court of Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace, a general, regular and tair account, in writing, of a Il inanies
received and paid by thein in theexecution of, or under and by virtue ofthis Act ; and
also of all services done~and performed as aforesaid, and of the costs and expense of do-
hig~the same for the past y ear, to the enJ that the said account for Hialifix nay be au-
dited and passed in the General Assembly at their nextneeting ; and the accounts in ,
the other places aforesaid, be audi ted and passed by the said Court of essions.

XXVI. dind be itfurther enacted, That no action or suit shall be conmenced a- Action agains!

gainst an.y person or persons for any thing done in pursuance ofthis Act, until twenty conuaiione
days notice thereofshall be given in writing, to one or more of the sail Connissioners,
or after six calendar months next after the fact committei for which such action or suit
shall be brought ; and every such action shall he brought, laid and trieJ, in the County
within which the Conirnissioners have juriscliction,:and not elsvhere. And the De-
fendant or Defendants, in such suit or action, may tender arnends, or may plead the
general issue, and give this Act, and the special rnatter, in evidence at any trial to be
held thereupon ; and if the matter or thing shahl appear to have been done in pursuance
ofthis Act ; or if it shall appear that the saiJ Action or Suit was brought before the
twenty days notice thereof given as aforesaid, or that sufficient amends were tendered,
or if the action or suit shall not be cormmenced within the time herein limited, or with-
in the County aforesaid-then the-Jury shall find for theDefendant oi Defendants; and
if a verdict shall be given for the Defendant or'Defendants, or ifthe Plaintiff or Plain-
tiffs in such actions shall become norsuit, or suffer a discantinuance thercof, or if upon
any demurrer or demurrers in such action or actions, judgment shall be given for the
Defendant or Defendants, then and in either of the cases aforesaid, such Delndant
or Defendants shall recover treble costs, an have juigmerit therefor accordingly.

1/nd wherea(s th main public Road, luading' from Ha14hx Io Srockville Bridge, is'
frequently cncumbcrd aud obstructel, to the great annoyance and danger of Tra-
vcllers and Passengers on the Road-for remedy wherýof':

XXV 11. Be it enacted, That aill logs, spars, bark, scantiing, boards, planks, slabs, Obstructiono,
cordwood, hoop poles, staves, laths, fencing muaterials, stones, and timber of any kindi, "e roAd

which and Sackvile
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which shall be found in the -ditches or track of the said road, between M'Alpine's house
and·the Sackville Bridge, shl1 be ipsofacto fbrfeited ; and it shall and may be lawful
for the said Commissioners fbr Halifax, or any of them, without any suit or process of
law whatever, to cause all articles so founl to be instantly seized and disposed of in
such way, or manner, as they thall think proper ; and if the same shall be sold, the
proceeds of such sale shall be applied by the said Commissioners for the repair and
inprovement ofthe said Road.

XXV IM. And be it further enrcted, That the Commissioners, appointed or to be
appointed under this Act, shall, within their respective jurisdictions aforesaid, have
and exercise all powers and authorities which are now, or hereafter may be, vested in
any Surveyor or Surveyors or Highways, and that no Surveyor or Surveyors of High-
ways shall have, exercise or enjoy, any power or authority whatsoever within the res-
pective places or jurisdictions aforesaid, but the same shall be wholly suspended dur-
ing the operation of this Act.

XXIX. Ad be it further enacted, That the Act of the General Assembly of thig
Province, made and passed in the forty-first year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled, An Act for the repairing, keepng in repair, clean-
ing and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, and for removing ob-
structions therein, and also to suspend the power and authority vested in the Surveyors
of Highways within the Towni and Peninsula of Halifax, after the first day of August
next, during the operation of this Act ; and also the Act, passed in the forty-second
year of the same reign, entitled, An Act in addition to the last recited Act ; and also
the Act, made and passed in the fifty-eighth year of the saine reign, entitled, An Act
in addition to and in amendment of the first nentioned Act, and every matter, clause
and thing, in the said Acts respectively contained, be, and the sane are h y, re-
pealed.

XXX. J&In be it further enacted,That the Act, passed in the 'hird year of His pre-
sent M;ajesty's reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Act, passed in the forty-first
year of lis late Majesty's reign; entitledi, Act for the repairiug, keeping in repair,
cleansing and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninsuja of Halifax, to the
Town of Windsor ; and also the Act, passed in the same third year of His present
1ajesty's reign, to extend the said recited Act to the Towns of Liverpool and Lu-

nenburg ; and also the Act, passed in the fourth year of fHis present Majesty's reign,
to extend the same recited Act to the Towns of Pictou and Annapolis Royal, and
every matter, clause and thing, in the said respective Acts contained, be, and tle same
are hereby, repealed.

Additional Duties
on ArtiClea of

tae ue

CAP. IV.

An AUT for the firther inerease of the Revenue, by im-
poing a Daty upon Articles imported fron Foreign Coun
tries.

Sit nacted, by t.e LjiuPýnant-G«vernor, Cmpicil and -Jqs(mb1y' That there
shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, into His Miajesty, His iers und Su-

cessors, for an]1 upon the Goods, Warcs and 'ierchandize, hereiaafter mnitioned, and
upon Iorses, Neat Catic, and ot1her Livo Stock, imported into this P1rovince, not
being the growth, produce or nmanuh eture, oi the United Kingdon ofreat-Uritaind an
Irelard, or of 1-lis Majesty's Possessios abroad, but of for'eig growth, produce or

ilanufact uC,
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'mnaiufacture, the respective rates, duties, and impositions, hereinaifter stated and set
forth, in addition to the Duties imposed by the Statute of the Imperial Parliament of
the said United Kingdom, passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abrôad, that is to
say :-

For and upon all Hlorses, Neat Cattle, and other Live Stock, such sun in addition
to the Duty payable thereon by the said Act of the Imperial Parliament, as will make
the whole duty upon each of the following Live Stock amount to the sums hereinafter
nentioned:-

For every 1-orse, Mare or Gelding, Four Pounds of lawful money of this Province.
For every Ox, three years old, the sum of Two Pounds Ten Shillings.
For every Cow, or head of young Cattle, three years old and under, One Pound

Five Shillings.
For every Sheep, Three Shillings and Six Pende'; and 'for every Hog, Two Pounds.
And also, for and upon the following Wines, that is*to say-Champagne, Madeira,

Port, Claret, Lisbon or Sherry Wines, wh'ether the sane shall be imported in bottles,
or otherwise, such additional sum as will make the whole duty payable thereon for
every gallun, Two Shiilings of lawful Money as aforesaid, over and above any duty
payable thereon by any Act of the British Parliament, passed prior to the eightecnth
year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King George the Third.

And for and upon all other'Wines, whether the same shall be imported in bottles,
or otherwise, such additional surn as will make the whole duty payable thereon for eve-
ry gallon One Shilling and Six Pence over and above as aforesaid,

For and upon every hundred weight of Biscuit or Bread, Two Shillings.
For every barrel of Apples and Pears, and other Fruit, and so in proportion for a

lesser quantity, Five Shillings.
For every hundred weight of Onions, and so in proportion fora lesser quantity, Two

bhillings and bix Pente.
For all Tobacco manufactured, Oil, or Spirits'of Turpentine, and Chocolate, the fur-

ther additional duty of Ten Pounds for every One lundred Pounds of the true and real
value thereof.

1 . Jhind be it.further enacteJ, by the au-thority aforesaid, That all Goods, Wares,
andi Merchandizes, imported-into the Provitce, chargeable with duty under the said f
Act of the Imperial Parliament, shall be also chargeable with the duties imposedby
'the Act, passed in the present Session'ofthe General Assembly, entitled, An Act for
the further incrcasë of the Revenue, by continuing and amending an Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly for raising a duty ofExcise, and by the Act therehy continued, over and
above the duties by the said Act of Parliament imposed, except the several articles
herein mentioned and charged with specific duties, and the several articles exempted
from duty hy the said Provincial Acts. And also, except Foreign Brandy, Genevà,
and Cordials, Foreign Ru1i, and othber distilled pirituous Liquors, Foreign Cocoa,
and Mola3ses, which articles arc now chargeable with the amount of the Impost Duty
hnnosed during the presentession, payable on R um and distilled Spirituous Liquors,
Coffe, Stigar and M1lolasses, the produce of the British Dominions, in addition to the
.duties imposed thereon by the said Act of Parliainent ; and execpt also, Indian Corn,
Rice, Pena; Beans, and ,eeds of .all kinds, hiJes and Tallow, White Oak'Staves,
-Ieading Hoops ani nles. And it is hereby declared and enucted, that all Goods,
WVares, and irchanize, hereafler imported froni any country or place within the li-
nits of the East-lndi. Company's Charter, shall be subjcct and liable to the duties
imposed by the said Provincia! Acts, in the same inanner only as if such goods had been
inlported from Gieat-Britain uînd Ireland. iH.
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Collection and àp- III. Ind be itfurther enacted, That the said dùties, hereby inposed, shall be raised,
runtLQ omf D levied, secured, collected and paid, and shall be applied and appropriated, and draw-

backs thereof shall. bc allowed, in such and- the like mianner, and by and to such per-
sons, and by the sanie means, and under such and the like penalties,,forfeitures, regu-
lations and provisions, as are prescribed, provided and ordained, or fron time to tirne
shallbe in force, with respect to the duty of Inpost or the- duty of"Excisegranted dur-
ing this Session of the General Assembly, or as are provided and contained in the
second,.third, fifth and tenth Sections, except the proviso to the said tenth Section an-
inexcd of the Act of this Assermbly, passed in, the fourth year of the Reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, entitled, An Act inposing a duty on Go(ods, Wares, and Merchandise,
imported froni the United States of Anerica, anid for appropriatiiig the same-: which
said sections ofti hc said Act. are hereby revived and continued in force d uring the con-
tinuance of this Act ; and all the clauses, provisions, penalties and regulations, of the
said Act, and of the several -Acts-in force with respect to the Provincial Duties of Im-
post and Excise, and to the -articles respectively chargeable therewith, shall severally
and respectively, so far as the same can (r may be made applicable thereto, apply to
and regnIate the respective duties by this Act imposed, and the several articles charge-
able therewith, and according to such directions as the Commissioners of the Revenue
may deem it .expedient to make in this behalf.

Timp orPayment IV. And be itfurthr enacted, That whcnever any articles chargeable with duty
01 Diite,,q'>u Arti.
cle,; areloubci under this Act shall be warehoused in the manner prescribed by the said Act of the

tn said Imperial. Parlia ment, then, and in every such case, the party by whom the sa.id
duties were secured shall be allowed credit, and further tine, for the payments due up-
on bis securities for such of the articles as there renain until they shall be taken out of
the warehouse. Prorided lwn'ys, That the said articles have not remained in the
waîehouse longer than one year from the date of the security taken for the duty thereon,
except as is hereinafter provided.

V. Provided always¡s, and be it further enacted, That when any Foreign Goods, li-
of Dut eSxtelilel able -to Duty by the said Act of the Imperial Parliarnent, an(d also to the Duties of Ex-

cise under this, Act, shall be warchoused under the provisions of the said Act--that
further timte of payrnent shall be allowed upon the Bonds given for the Duty of Excise
secured under the said Provincial Act, until the same shall be taken out of the ware-
house for consumption, or until the duties imposed upon such goods by the said Act of
the Imperial Larliament shail become payable.

Exportation of . VI. dlctb itfitrthcr enacted, That when any Foreign Goods, so liable to duty as
àutiabe articles aforesaid,. shall be exported from this Province, pursuant to the regulations of the said

Act of Parliament, that it shall andi may be lawful for the Commissioners ofthe Reve-
nue on due 1 iproof thereof, to cause the bonds given for the Duty of Excise on the sane
goods to be cancelled, or an Indorsement to be made thereon to the arnount of the duties
oi the goods so exported.

And whereas, thte Fisheries of tiis Province, and thà Trade arising therefron, rc-
quire encouragneent :

Atitelc4exerpted II. Lnd be it titrefore enacted,That it shall and may be lawful for the Commission-
-frorn tlic a ',itional
fluty, purc ers of the Revenue, and they are hereby autho ised aind required, by order of their
withi the proredd Board, from tirne to tinie to exempt from the said Duty of Excise imposed by the saici
of Fiti nnd I'i
Oi] e-ported fr, Provincial Act, such other Foreign Goois, liable to duty under the said Act of the im-
ae rovià e perial Parliamnent, and not bel einbefore exempted, as shall appear to them, upon duc

and satisfactory proof upon oath, to have been actually and bona fe purchased or
procured with the proceeds of Fish and Fish Oil, caught, cured and madie, by the In-
habitants of this Province, and others employed in the Fisheies thereof, and whichi

shall
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shall have been exported in Vessels owned and registered within this Province, or be-
ionging to British MVerchants engaged in, and carrying on, the Fisheries of the same:
ail which proof shall be taken in writing, in such way as that the same may be submit-
ted for the inspection of the (eneral Assenbly when required.

VIII. «nd be it f/rther enwcted, That the Collectors of Impost and Excise through-
out the Province, except at the Port of Halifax, shall be allowed and paid Two Pounds
and Ten hillings on every Hiundred Poundsby them collected and paid within their
respective I)istricts, under and by virtue of this Act, and nu Uther or greater fee or
per centage whatsoever, for such collectians and payments.

IX. dnd be iirther énactcd, That out of the nionies, in cash, which shall here-
after be collected and paid into the Treasury of the Province, by the Collector of Im-
post and Exc.ise for the District of Halifax, by virtue ofthis Act, there shall be allow-
ed .and paid to the said Collector, the suma of Three Pounds and' Ten Shillings for
every Hundred Pounds so by him collected and paid into the Treasury. Provided al-
ways, That if the amount of Commission granted by this Act, or any other Act of the
General Assembly, to the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of H1alifax,
shall exce.ed in the whole the sum of Seven Hundred Pounds for the year endingon the
eighteenth day of V arch, one thousand eight hundred and Twenty-Seven, the surplus
shall be accounted for and paid by the said Collector into the Treasury ofthe Province.

X. And be il further enacted, That al] Monies which shall he paid into the Treasu-
ry, by virtue of this Act, shall from time to time be drawn for by the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Goyernor or commander in Chif' foi the time being, by Warrant under his hand
and seal, pursuant to the instructions and directions of Dis l4lajesty, in payment and
discharge of any Monies appropriated, or to he appropriated, by any Act or Acts of
the General Assembly.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act, and every thing herein contained,
shall continue and be in force until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, and no longer.
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CAP.V.
An ACT concerning Sehools.

,BE it enaced, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and fssembly, That, for the Establishment of

1 Education and Instruction of the Youth and Children of this Province, in com- f*c°°1"

mon reading, writing and arithmetic, in morals and manners, English Schools shall be
,established and supported throughout the Province, in manner hereinafter proviJed.

Il. dnd be itftrther 'enacted, TFhat the Justices assigned to keep the Peace in each In Distriqta
.County and District, shall, at their General or Quarter sessions, upon the present.
muent and return of the Grand Jury therefor, cause the whole of the inhabited parts
of the same to be laid off and subdivided into such and so many convenient School Dis-
tricts as to them it may appear necessary to establish for the education of the Children
tberein residing respectively, and shall allot to each District such extent and dimen-
sions that the S chool.House therein to be erected may be within a reasonable distance
from the residences of the Sc-holars.

III. Jnd be it ftrther enactec, That the said Justices and Grand Jury shall esta- Deocriruen of
bl h th# boundaries of every fachool District with as much accuracy as possible, and 1b"oo IDINtelt
shall transmit a descripion thercof to the Commissioners of Schools for the County, to
bç appointed as is hereinafter provided.

IV. 4ndbe itfurther enacted, That wheiever two thirds in number of the Inhabi- PrôceningnofI
tafnts haitante
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tants in any School District, rateable or subject to be assessed as herein enacted, de-
sire the establishment of an English School under this Act, they shall certify thesame
in writing, signed by them respectively, to the .Justi*es in any General or Special Ses-
sions, who, upon proof macle of such certificate, and that the parties subscribing the
saie compose two thirds of such rateable Inhabitants, shall allow such certificate, and
order such School to be established, whezeupon this Act, and every matt er and thing
herein contained, shall attach to such School District, and al] the Inhabitants thereof,
and commence and begin to be in operation therein.

Àphtent °' V. .1d be il further enacted, That the inhabitants rateable as aforesaid-in each
School District, shall at such convenient time and place, and in such manner as shall be
appointed by the .Justices alresaid, choose and nominate three fit and proper Per-
sons to be 1"rustees of the Vchool in such District, and certify sueh nomination fbrthwith
to the said Justices, to be by them allowed and recorded; and the same proceedings
shall be adopted in all cases of vacancy in the trust.

Trustees Incorpo. V1. dnd be it fùrther enactb d, That the Trustees so chosen, allowed and record-
r1teçi ed, and their Successors in Office, shall Le a Body Corporate in deed and in law,by the

name of the School Trustees, for the District for which they are chosen, and by that
nane shall have succession ; a conmon Sea1 and Corporate Powers forthe purposes of
this Act ; and be capable of suing, and being sued, in relation to all matters connected
with the School of the District, and the rights and property thereof; and shall and
may receive grarts and devises of Land, and gifts, and bequests, for the use or bene-
fit of the Sehool ; stand seized of the School IHouse, and Land thereto appertaining;
contract with, hire and employ, any licenced l eachers for the School ; direct the
studies and discipline thercof; collect, iecover, receive, pay and appropriate all mo
nies, rents, and funds, raised, granted, or applicable for its support and maintenance,
and generally manage, direct, conduct and superiritend, al] the affairs, concerns and
business thercof ; and have, possess, exercise and enjoy,all powers, authorities and pri-
vileges, necessary to such their oice, and the well-being and support of the School.
Moreover, the said Trustees shall, once in every year, make a report in writing,under
their hands, of the state, affairs and condition, of the School, to the Board of Commis-
sioners, hereinafter mientinued, and observé their instructions thereon

Trustees neglect- Y][. j t itfurthe enctal, That upon the request and representation of the saidiig tleir duty Board of Conmmissioners, and upon proof of misconduct or neglect ofdu ty,.by any such
Tructees, the said Justices in Session shall, and they are hereby authorised to, remove
him fron office, and be shall not again be eligible thereto, and the Inhabitants shall
proceed to choose another Trustee in manner aforesaid.

%ppointrnent of V 1 1 1 . efnd b.i /irth'r Pnactefd, That there shal be established in every County,
and in the I)istricts of Colchester and Pictou, for .the inspection and general superin-
tendence ofthe whole of the ý',chools therein respectively, a Board of Commissioriers,
conisting of three Persons, to be named and commissioned by -His Excellency the
Governor, and to hold such office during his pleasure.

Duty of Commis. iX. Amid bc itjrt!r enacted, rhat it shall be the duty of every such Board of
io" Commissionrs, and they shall have power and authority within their jurisdiction, to

superintend and inîspect the 1Schools, and the mani gement, conduct, and affairs there-
of: to cause the provisions ofthis and all other Acts relating to Schools to be duly
observed ; to licence such persons to be Teachers or Sehoolmasters, as, after due and
cnreful investigation into their literary acquirements, general cowpetency and moral
characters, they shalt deem fit to be employed in that ofiice ; to establish all the ge-
neral reguliat ins and course of instruction to be observed in the Nehools ; to decide all
differences that may arise ; to receive returns annually frorm the respective FehQol

Trustees,
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Trustees, of the'state, progress, and improvement of each Schol ; to report thereon
at the end of each year, for the information of the General Assembly, in sueh manner
as the Governor shall direct ; and generally to attend to, and enforce, the operation of
the system of Schools hereby established.

X. And be iifurther enacter(, That the said Commissioners shah be authorised to
appoint a Clerk for the business of the Board,-to whom such allowance.for his services
shall be paid from the Treasury, as the Governor, upon the Report of the Board, shall
order, provided the sun do not exceed, in any year, the sum of Ten Pounds.

XI. Ind be itfurther enacitd, That a sufficient School House shall be erccted, pro-
vided and maintained, in every School District.

XI. Andbe itfirther eanacted, That in every School all the Youths and Children
within the District shall be taught and instructed in reading, writing and the common
rules of arithmetic, in morals and manners, without any charge or expense therefor,
save only for their respective proportions of the necessary fuel for the School ; but if
it be at any time desired or requested of the Trustees, that any child shall be instruct-
ed beyond the common course of reading, writing and 'arithmetic, the Trustees shal], if
they think proper, direct such further and additional instruction to be given by the

laster.
XIII. And be it further enactrd, That in every School District containing thirty

Families or Householders, the School shall be kept up and supported during the whole
yeàr. Provided always, That the Board of Commissioners shall and may be autho-
rised, under the particular circunstances or situation of any School District, to enlarge

'ordiminish the number of families or householders to which is attached the obligation
ofmaintai·ning a School during the whole year.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever the number of families or house-
,holders, by this Act, or by the order of the Commissioners, required to maintain a year-
ly School, shal not be found in any one School District, such District shall be, by the
order of the Commissioners, attached to and coinnected with the nearest School Dis-
trict, where the number of families, to which a yearly School shall be assigned, shall
be likewise deficient, and the two Districts shall conjointly maintain the School during
the year, and th.e same shall be kept in each during such part of the year as the Com-
missioners, having reference .o the number of families in each, shall appoint.

XV. And be itjurther enacted, That no person shall be employed as a Teacher or s
Schoolmaster of an English School within this Province, unless he shall be first licens-
ed in the manner hereinbefore directed, under a Penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds,
to be recovered by the Trustees.

XVI. dnd be it further enacted, That each Schoolmaster or Teacher, employed in s
the Schools hereby established, shall be entitled to receive from the Trustees of the
District, or combined Districts, for which he shall be engaged, such salary as shall
have been contracted and agreed for, but the amount of such salary shall not be less
than after the rate of the sum of Fifty Pounds Currency for the year, or such lesser
amount as the Commissioners shall establish for each School District,' upon considera-
tion of the ability and situation of the Inhabitants.

XV II. 'And be it further enacted, That the Trustees shall and may also agree with
the Schoolmaster, if they think it convenient, that a proportion of his salary shall be s
payable by the Inhabitants in produce, according to the custom of the Country ; and P
all sums which the Schoolmaster shail certify to be so paid to him, shaïl be allowed to
the Inhabitants on account of their School rates ; and if the cormposition so agreed for
shall not be duly paid, the said Trustees shall, and they are hereby required, to sue
therefor.
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XVI. And be it further enacted, That the expense of building and maintaining
the School Hlouse in repair, of the salary of the Schooliaster, and of other charges
necessary for the support and maintenance of the Sc hool, in each Fchool District, or
in any combined School Districts, shall be raised and levied from the Inhabitants there-
of, in each and every year, by an equal rate or assessment, upon each person according
to his ability, and in all respects, in the like manner, and under and subject to the same
regulations, and by the same means, course antd proceedings, as by any Acts of the
Genieai Assembly of this Province now in force, or hereafterto be enacted, are, or
nay be provided for levying rates for the support of the Poor, and shall be assessed at
thesame tine with the Poor R ate for the County, District or Township, wberein the
School District ray be situate, and shall be collected by, and be paid over, to the
Trustees of the School District, froi which it was raised.

XIX. And b' it frIther cnacted, That the Trustees shaIl certify in every year, to
the said Justices in Sessions, the ainount required to be raised for the expeuses of the
School aforesaid, and allowance by the said Justices of the sum necessary to be
assessei fer that purpose, they shall order and direct the rate tierefor to be assessed
by the Assessors of the 1'oor Rates.

XX. Proti.l:d always, a<l be il furthoer en.acted, That if the Inhabitants of any
School District, or coiiined Districts, shall voluntarily raise and pay in any year the
expense of the Schoul House, and the salary of the Master,with the charges attendant
on the maintenance of the School, then and in that case the said linhabitants shall be
exempt from such School Rate, for the year ýhereiii such salary anid expense would
otherwise have been assesser.

XX 1. lad to the end, that the education of the Children oj the Poor, may be duly
provi(fedfor, 1Be it further nacted, That, during the continuance of this Act, there
shall be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Gover-nor,in ,each and every year,
the sum of'Two Thousand andi Five Hundred Pounds, wherefrom there shall be paid
and allowed to the Board of Commissioners in each of the eleven Counties and Districts
of Nova-Scotia, asum not exceedmng On.e Hundred and Eighty Pounds ; and for the
C.ourty of Cape-Breton a sumr not exceeding Two Hundred and TwentyPounds; and
for the Town of Hia lifax, a sum not exceeding Three Hundred Pounds-that is to say,
One Hundred Pounds eachfor the National,Acadian and Calholic Schools; which mo-
ni.es, except the said three sumis ofOne Hundred Pound's, shall be applied by the BQard
of Coinmissioners, according to the situation, ability and circumstances, ofthe People
of each School Disti ict, within their Jurisdiction, towards defraying the expense ofthe
schooiing poor Orphans, and the Children of the poor within the sanie, in proportion
to their iumbers in each ,School District respectively, anid the ability of the Inhabitants.

XX H. A1Iàd be itJurther enactcd, That the sum allowed by the Commissionérs shall
be drawn by Warrant from the Treasury, upon their certificate to His Excellency the
Governor.

XX II. And be it furlier enacted, That this Act may be altered or amended dur-
irg the present Session of Assembly.

XXIV. find be itJfartlher enacted, That this Act shall coutinue and be in force for
three years, and thence to the end of the next Session of the Generail Assenibly.

CAP,
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CAP. Vil

C. Vi. 251

An ACT to authorise the Incorporation of a Company for
working certain Mines of Iron in the County of Annapolis.

W HERE AS,in some Grants of Land formerly made by lis Majesty within Pleamble
this Pro ince, Mines of Iron and Iron Ore were not reserved for the Crown,

but were transferred and conveyed by lis Marjesty to the Persons named in such
Grants ; and- whereas certain Persons have associated themselves together for the

purpose of working such Mines of Iron and Iron Ore, as have been so as aforesoid
granted by lis Miajesty:

I. Re il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cou ncil and Issembly,T hat Incorporation e

it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander c°"*'y

in Chief, for the time being, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province,
to make, erect and incorporate, all and singular the Persons so associated as adven-
turers in, or parties to, the said undertaking, or their assigns, into one Body Politic
and Corporate, in deed, and in name,,under the Title oi the Annapolis Iron Mining
Company ; and, by that name, to have succession, to sué and be sued, to have a com-
mon seal, and to possess and enjoy such powers with respect -to the choice of a Pre-
sident, and other officers, making bye-laws, and regulating the affairs of the said Com-
pany, as shall be exprëssed in the same Letters Patent..

II. Aad be it*urther enacted, That -the said Company, when so incorporated, shall, Property of Cob-
and they are hereby declared and made cipable in law, to have, hold, purchase, re- pany
ceive, possess, enjoy, and retain lands, rents and tenements, monies, goods, chattels
and effects, to the amîount of Fifty Thousand Pounds, and no more at any one time;
and also to sel], grant, demise, alien, or otherwise dispose of, such lands, tenements,
rents, monies,, goods, ch-attels and effects, at their free will and pleasure.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That in such Letters Patent, the necessary Oflicers Oincer.of corps.
of such Corporation shall be- named and designated, and proper persons appointed to rationto be namnd

be such Oficers for the first year, and that the said Corporation may make, establish, iL"* t

and put in execution, such laws and regulations as may be necessary for carrying into
effect the said purposes of the said Association, for levying the Assessments, and for Regulations

the government of the said -Corporation. Provided, The same shall -in no case be
rëpugnant to the Laws of this Province.

IV. And be it jhther enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stòck of the said Cor- Joint stock tobe

poration shall be divided into such and so many shares, as the said Corporation, by divided into

their bye-l.aws or ordinances, shall, from time to time, appoint; and such shares shall Share

be transferable, and be conveyed in such manner, and under such restrictions and con-
ditions, as in such bye-laws shal be appointed.-

V. 4nd be it/furthricnected, That the Joint Stock or Property of the said Corpora- Debts of the Cer-
tion shall first be responsible for the debts and engagements of the sàid Corporation, poration
and that no person or persôns who shall or may have dealings with the said Corpor.tion,
shall, on any pretence whatsoever, have recourse against the separate property ofany
present or future member of the said Corporation, beyond the amount of the shares or
stock held by such îtindividual member in the said Corporation, or against their per-
sons, furthèr than may be necessary.to secure the faithful application of the funds ofthe
said Corporation.

Ind to the end that inconvenience, delay anid' xpense, may be avoided in ascer-
Lviii ning whetr lis iMajesty hasgranted the Iron Ore found in andupon any Lands
tha may cone to the possession of the suic Company- VL.
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Measures necessa- VI. Be itfurther enacted, by the auihority aforesaid, That whenever the said Com-
tre a oyt'othe pRny shall be desirous of opening any ÏMiine or Mines of Iron or Iron Ore, and before
opetig of binee thev shal proceed to work the satië, fhe President of thë said Cotnpany shall transmit

to the Surveyor-General of the Province, an Abstract of the Grant of the Lands in
and upon which the said Company shall intend to open Mines, and dig Iron, or Jrorn
Ore, containing in such Abstract the date ofthe Grant, the name of the Go'vernor Who
nade the same, a description of the lands therein granted, and the name or natnes of

the Grantees ; and also, the whole of that part of the Grant in which it is supposed
D-is Majésty has conveyed and transferied to theGriantee, His right in such Mines;
and if upon comparing the same with the 'Record of the said Grant, the said Survey or-
General shall find that the same is- a correct Abstract of the Grant, and that Is Ma-
jesty's right in Minés of Iron is granted therein, he shall certify the sanie under his
hand to the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,Wvhich said certificate
shall be written upon the said Abstract, or annexed thereto ; and if the Governor or
Commander in Chief, for the tiroe being, shall be satisfied with such certificate, and
that. [lis Majesty has granted His right to the Iron, ànd Iron Ore, in and upon such
land, and shail signify such his satisfaction in writing, under his Hand, and Seal at
Arms, to be indorsed upon the -saidAbstract, or annexed thereto ; then the said Coin-
pany shall and may proceed to open and work any Mines of Iron, or Irôn Ore, foññd
in and upon the Lands described in. such Grant and Abstract; and the said certificate
of the Surveyor-Genera1, and asseït and satisfaction of the Governor or Commander
in Chief, as afbresaid, made and signified, shall be adjudged, and talken to be full and
perfect evidence ihat lis Majesty has granted the Mines of Iron and Iron Ore in aid
upon the said Lands ; and the said Company shall never thereafter be hindered, sued,
or prosecuted, by lis Majesty, His 1-leirs, or Successors, for opening and working such
Mine or Mines.

Unnuthorised re- %'11. inld be il further cnwcted, by the authorit qforlesicl, That if the said Comi-
nioval of Iroa pany, or any of the persons belonging thereto, shall knowingly and wilfully dig, take
Oe & or carry away, any Iron, Iron Ore, or other Mineral, in, upon, or from 'any land or

place, where the same fion, fron Orc, or ot·her Mineral, shall not have ben expressly
granted by His Majesty. either to the sid Company, or to some person or persons froim
whom the said Compatny shall have purchased or procured the*same-that then, andin
that case, the said Letters Patent shall cease and bc void; and all ihe pôwers, rights
and privileges, )f the said Coi poration, and the persons composing the stine, shall
cease and determine in the sarme manner as if this Act had not been mlade.

nie on .. Vil. d be it futher eabcted, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or lxe
yor er. Ma- construed to extend, to preven t any other Company, or Persons, to whom His iajestyjiesty shall at any tine grant permission or licence therefbr, fromworking anylron Mýines, and

d(riyilig Ore thercfrom, or at all to interferc with His Majesty's rights in Mines and
Minerals.

The Rights oflie IX. Ahid be iffurtur enactld, That this Adt, nor any clause thereof, nor any thing
Cyown in Mines herein contained, sbhll extend, or be construed to extend, to invest the said Company

vith any power, rigiht or authority, to work any hiines of' Iron, or to procure or raise
any Iron Ore, or to manufacture any irn,in, friom, out ofor upoanIly L.inds wh.tever,
in which any Mines of Iron, or Iron Ore, are, and is, or may be reserved to the Crown,
or which are, and is, or may bec, in any inanner, vested in the 'Crown, of which the
Crown has not been, and is or may be divested, nor in any maunner to interfere with,
infringe, or prejudice the rights, privileges and prer.gative of therown, nor hie rights,
pi ivileges, property, or interest of any iniividual or indtividiu Is, unless upon Full afid
proper grant, deed, lease, licence, permission. or other sutficient authority froin the

Crowni,
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Crown, or froi such individual or individuals as may have property or interest therein
to the said Company.

X. And be it furiher enacted, That the said Letters Patent shall continue and be Limitation of

in force for the space of Ninety-Nine years from the passing thereof, and no longer. Letters Paten

XI. Aind bc itfirther enacted, That the Act, made and passed in the last Session Act of 6 Geo 4
of the General Assenbly, entitled, An Act to authorize the incorporation of a Compa- 'l 18, rpeaLe4

ny for working Mines of Iron, and manufacturing ron, in the County of Annapolis, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be, and the saine are hereby,
wholly repealed.

CAP. Vi.
An ACT for the more easy recovery of Debts against Co-

Partners and Joint Debtors,
i HERE AS, Co-.Pariners and other Person,s often contract Debtsjointly, aid preanùle
v Ir isome qf such Joint Debtors being resident outi ofthe Province, or absent from il,

the recomy of such Debts is thereby delayed anid impeded-fòr rremedy thereof :
1. Ec it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and ./Issenbly, Tbat where 5ef r

Co-Partners, or others, are, or shall become jointly indebted, by specialty or simple ing w
Contract, to any person or persons, and any one or more of such Joint Debtors shall be Deb°"
aibsentor resident out of the Province, the creditor or creditors in al] suits ii) such
cases hereafter to be instituted, may proceed to recover such Debts, by purchasing out
of t-he Supreme Court, a writ or writs of Mesre Process against al] the said Co-Part-
ners or Joint Debtors, which shall be served in the usual manner, upon sch of the De-
fendants as shall be in the Province ; and if such Mesne Process shall be a writ of At-
tachment, the Sheriff or Officer to whorn the saine shall be directed, may, and is hereby
authorised, to levy such Attachment on the joint property of all the Co-Partners or
Joint Debtors, and hold the same to respond the Judgment to be given in such case.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, 'I 4it shall be made appear to the said Wits te
Court by affidavit, or plea in aba.tement, that tOe names of any of the said Co-Partners nloe°0Idant
or Joint Debtors, are omitted in the -writ, or that any of therm who were in the Province
at the time of issuing sich Mesne Process. as aforesaid, have not been duly seryedwith
ihe saine iii the usual manner, it shall be lavful for the Court to abate the writ,,or to
sta-y the proceedings, as the case may require: any thing hercin contained to the con-
trar,' notvithstanding.

I'. înd be itfurther cnacted, Tha.>t in all cases as aforesaid, the PlaintifforP.iain- FilingDecl
1 ifi may file his or their dechiration against such of the Co-Partners or Jcint Debtors
as have been duly served with Mesne Process, and may suggest in the siiid Declara-
tion, that the other Co-Partners or Joint Debtors (naming fhen) weIe absent out of
the Pirovince, and without the jurisdiction of the Court, at the tnie of.isuing the ro-
cess, and at the time of filing such Declaration ; and tiereupon the Pfaintiff or Ilain-
tiffs may proceed, according to the usual practice of the Côurt, to obtain J.udgment a- gment
gainst the said Co-Partners or Joint Debtors, who have been so duly served wvith Prg-
cess, in the sane manner as is.practiced inEngland agaijist a Defendant whose Cp-
PartgËer or Joint Debtor has been outlawed.

V. .Ind be itfurther enacted, iThat it shall be lawful for the Ilaintiff or Plaintiffs, Wriof Eafter Judgment recovered as aforesaid, to take out Exccution thereon, andto cause the tin

saie to Le cxtended on the joint or separate poperty,ç i on' the .lersons of nil the said
Co--Partners or Joint Debtors. Provided .'lways,That it shall iot be-lawful, by viitue proniso
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of this Act, to execute any such writ or process against the body, goods, or estate, the
sole property of any person not brought into Court, as a party to such suit. And pro-

Proviso vided also, That if any such defendant shall make affidavit, that it is necessary for him
to receive instruction or intbrmation respecting such suit from bis absent· Partner or
Joint Debtor, and that he cannot safely proceed to the.trial of the cause without com-

Irnparlance may munication with the said absentee, and that he is not seeking for delay only-it shall be
aeon a- lawful for the Court, on application grounded on such affidavit or other sufficient cause,

to grant to the defendant or defendants a reasonable imparlance allowed in conmon
cases.

Return of Debtors V. And be it further enacti -, That if any Co-Partner or Joint Debtor, being absent
pending Ations as aforesaid, and not served with Mesne Process, shall come into the Province before

the final determination of the suit against his Co-P>artner or Joint Debtor, and shall ap-
ply to the Court to be adnitted to appear to defend the said action, the Court shall ad-
mit him accordingly, and shahl cause such amendment to be made in the proceedings,
as may be required to make the same regular and consistent.

Debtorm returning VI. And be it further enacted, That if any such absent Debtor or Co-Partner shall
.suquent tg Ac- corne into the Province after final Judgment given in any such cause, it shall be law-

ful for the Ilaintiff or Plaintiffs, in case he or they shall not have received full satis-
faction on such Judgment, to sue out a writ of scirefacias aginst such last-nientioned
Co-Partner or Joint Debtor, requiring him to appear and shew cause why execution
should not be had against him, his goods,.chattels, lands, and tenements, to satisfy the
said Judgment, or wlhatever niay remain due thereon ; and such defendant shall be al-
lowed to plead, either in bar to the original suit, or in answer to the said scirefacias.;
and thereupon the Court shall proceed to try and determine the same, and to give Judg-

Thl Act tement, as in other causes instituted by such writ.
interfèe ith that fV I. /inld be itfurt3her enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to
àgaipst nbsent or affect, or prevent any proceedings which may or shall hereafter be instituted against
*bsconding ebt- any absent or absconding Debtors, pursuant to the Act in such case made and provided.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an Act, made

and-passed in the thirty-second year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, entitled,. An Act
directing the Guardianship of Minors.

preamble

sa & 51 sec. 22
Geo 2, cap 26,re-
peaied

Appointment of
Guazdia.a

W H E REAS, it is Cxpedient to repeal certain Provisions in the Act, made by the
. Genral Assenbly of this Province, in the thirty-second year of the Reign of

His Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act directino te Guardianuship
of .Minors, whereby certain grievances and disabilities are inposed upon Ieirs and
Minors professing the Popish Religion, and such Persons as may be appointed to the
custody or tuition of such Hecirs or Minors, or be by then chosen as their Guardians :

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieut rnant -Govcrnor, Council and Assembly, That
so much of the said Act as prevents or excludes the committing, devising, or otherwise
disposing of, the guardianship, custody, or tuition of children or minors, to persops not
being Protestants, be repealed; and that it shall and may be lawful· for Fathers to
dispose of the custody and tuition of their' children, according and subject to the provie
3ions of said Act, to any person or persons whether Protestant or not.

I. dnd be itfurt&er enacted,. That it shahl and may be lawful for the Governor,
L ieutenant-
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Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and the Judges of
Probate for the different Counties and Districts in this Province, to commit or dispose
of the custody, care, or guardianship of children, or minors, according to the provisions
of said Act, to any person or persons whether Protestant or not : which person or per-
sons shall thereupon have the sane rights and privileges, and be subject to the same
limitations and conditions, as persons heretofore appointed under said Act.

111. And bc it further enacted, That so much of the said Act as relates to the Re- necogniaAce of
cognizance to be entered into by persons to whom the custody and tuition of heirs and Guadiaas
miinors professing the Popish Religion, shall be committed, and which requires the con-
dition, that such heirs-shall be educated in the Protestant Religion, be repealed, and
the same is hereby repeaied. And it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and the Judges of Pro-
bate for the different Counties and Districts in this Province, to take such recognizance
as aforesaid, from aIl persons to whomthe tuition and custody of all such heirs or minors,
shall be committed, and their sureties, without any such condition, that the heirs or mi-
nors as aforesaid shall be educated in the Protestant Religion.

CAP. IX.
An ACT to allow of the Bridge at Bridgetownin, the County

of Annapolis, being made a Drawbridge.
W HEREE A , the increase of Shlip-Building on the Annapolis River, above the Preambl«

Bridge at Bridgctovn, and the caportationfrom thence of'large quantities of
Lumber and Country fUroduce, render it expedient that said Bridge shouldbe made a
Draw-Bridge, in order that Fessels may pass through the same:

And Whereas, certain Persons have subscribed and made up a Sum of Moneyfor
the purpose aforesaid-

I. Be it therejre enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, Appointment ef
That, from and after the publication of this Act,it shall and may be lawful for the .Jus- upervisor

tices in any General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, held at Annapolis Royal, in the
County of Annapolis, to nominate and appoint two fit and proper Persons in said
County, to be *Supervisors for the purpose of altering the aforesaid Bridge, in such man-
ner as to convert it into a Drawbridge, convenient for the passage of Vessels through
the same.

Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the said Supervisors shall not tweans for defray.

be at liberty to proceed in making such alteration until a sufficient sum to complete the '" ""° to b°

same shall have been placed at their disposa], and that the said Supervisors shall be
responsible over, and account to, the Courts of Sessions of the Peace at Annapolis Roy-
al aforesaid, for the due and proper completion of such alteration, and the just applica- Responsibility of
tion of said sum for that purpose, in such manner, and within such reasonable time, as the supervisor.
said Court may order and direct, undensuch penalty, not exceeding Fifty Pounds, as the
said Court iay adjudge in a summary manner, to be levied by Warrant of Distress, is-
sued by said Court.

III. Andbe itfurther enacted, Thatafter such alteration shall have been completed, Draw-g riage
whenever it may become necessary to raise the Draw of said Bridge, for the purpose of
allowing Ships, Vessels, or other bulky article, to pass through the saine, it shall and
nay be lawful for the Master or other Person,- having the charge and direction of such

Ship, Vessel, or other article, to cause the Draw of the said Bridge to be raised, for the
puirpose afore5aid, replacing the same after the passing through of such Ship, Vessel,

or
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er other firticle, in such way as may be proper to allow the passing over said Bridge
in the usual mariner. Provided cdways, 'That the said Draw shall not be kept raiséd
for the purposes aforesaid, for a longer period than fifteen minutes at any one time.

IV. And bc iigfürther cflucted, That if any such Master or other Person or Persons
having the charge or direction ofthe Ship, Vessel, or other article, passing through said
Bridge, or any other person or persons under whose direction the said Draw may be
raised, shall keep the same so raised, and without properly and -carefully replacing it
for passage over the same, for a longer period than fifteen minutes at any one time,
(except it may be for the purpose of repairin-g the same under legal authority) every such
person or persons, so offending, shall forleit, for each and every tinte he or they shall so
keep the said Draw raised for such longer period, a sum not exceeding forty shillings,
nor less than t-wenty shillings, to be adjudged in a suinmary way by any one or more of
His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, in the naine ofour Sovereign Lord the King, up-
on the oath ofone credible witness, and Jevied, with costs of suit, by Warrant of Dis-
tress, from off the goods and chattels of the offender, and paid over to the Surveyors of
Highways at Bridgetown, tobe applied to the repairs f iighways.

V. P>rovidcdaiayijs, and bc it fitrti nacted, That nothing herein contained shall
extend, or Ue construed to extend, to deprive any p:ersoni or persons of the right lie or
they may have to recover damages for any injury sustaineid by the keeping up of said
Draw, beyoial the time herein befoire liiited, or by itsrot beiig rcplaced in a carefu)l
and proper mariner, or by any other thing connected therewith.
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CAP. X.

An ACT to seeure to Williain lague, and bis Assignis, -for a
delinite period, the emelusive use of the -Cast Metal Pa-
tent Machine or Weigh-'Bridge, for the purpose of Publie,
Weighing in tlie Town of Halifax.

R lEAS, Willi<nn 1iague propoes Io iort and bring nto the 'Town of
Hatifax, at a largc cxpense, a Cut. Mtil Patent Jagciine, calleta Weigh-

3ridgçe,for the purpose ôJf wighing jòr the Pul'lic, at a fir'd rate, in said .Town,ypro-
vided he can have the exclusice privilcge of using snoh Maciineryfor public weigh-
ing for a certain terrm :~~And W7bereas, it i desirable thtat such improved JMatchinery
should b-, broughtt into use lin said .Twn-

1. Be il tmIeore enactcd, by the Lieut:nun- Governo4Councii and assenbly, That,
fron and after such time as the sail Williamî Hgue shal have inported, and fully pre-
pareil for use in the Town offlalifax, at sone c<onvcnicnt place, a Cast 'Metal Patent
Machine or Weigh-t--ridge, upon improved principes, to weigh as niuch asFive Tons
at one time, and the same shal be such as shall meet with the approbation of the Ju-
tices in Session, or a majority of them, and beo.cceritied, he said 'William' Hague
and his Assigns, shall have, exercise and enjoy, te righî and privilege of weighing for
the Public in the Town of i hlifix, witi such Mfchin, for sueh time during the teÏr
of Ten Years then next ensuiag, as the said MYLachei shall be iept in good order. and
ready for public use, subject to the conditîonis of this Act. Procrded howevrlhat t
said Machine shall be so irported, and made rCdy " for use in said Town within one
year next after the publication h'treof, and that such right and privilege shah cease and
be determined at any tine when the public right of using said 'Ma6hine shall be with-
held, or nay-have been suspeided for the term of six montihs.

)11
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Il. A1nd be ilfurither enacted, That during auch part of the said term of ten years as Privilege granted
the said right and privilege shall be held and enjoyed by the said William Hague and w'alsi
his Assigns, it shall not be la.wftul ifQr anyother person or personst pvse, infor forpublie
weighing, in said Town, or its vicinity, any such Machine, or Weigh-Bridge, as that to
bc so imported and brought into use by the said William Hague ; but such right and
privilege oftusing for public weighing suchWeigh-Bridge.as aforesaid, ýhall be confin-
cd to, and enjoyed exclusively by, the said Wil1iam dague, and his Assigns, for and
during such ternq, within the said sten years, as lie and tiey tnay be entitled to such
right under the provisions of this Act, and shall conform thereto. Proviçd alway, Provio
That nothing -horein contained aall-extend, or .he.çastuedto eXtend, to ,prqhibit the
use of the Weighing Machines at present erected and usedäinsaiti Tpwn, or apyother
of a similarconstruction.

III. .dnd be-ilfrrther.enacted, That the prIice or fees for Wqighing,,and the trouble AIo "ef
connected therewith, to.be;chargec.and taken by the ajid William 1iague;.nd bis Aa-
signs, for sucli Public Weighing -with said Weigh-Bridge, shall beas 1llows, ,an no
more, viz :-

For any article or articles w.eighedat one time, whose .weight. shall notexceed fifteen
hundred weight-six pence.

For every such article or articles, so weighed at one time, whose weight shall be up-
wards.of fifteen hundred-weight, andcnot exceed one tQn-oneshilling.

And in like inanner, the. addition of three pence for ever.y additional fiveihundred
weight, and soIupwards, to, the, next, additional five hundred weight, in,suchway as,.above
regulated, with rega rd to articles.weighing from fiftcen. hundred .weight .to. one. ton.-
Procided, the sane do not exceed threetons at.one time.

And for such article or articles, weighed at one time, as shall be of the weight of
three tons or upwards,the sum of three shillings, andno more.

.Providd ahonys, That no fee or charge whatevershall be >demanded, made r tak- Proviso
en,by the said William'Hague, or his Assigns,'for the weight of theCart, Waggon,
Truck, Sled, or other Carriage, containing the articles so weighed by such e ;
and that he and they shall be bound to weigh such Carriage free of expense, after hs
load hall -have been discharged, so as to ascertain the true weight thereof, and shall
deduet the-sarne froi the gross weight, and charge only for the net.weight ofthe article
or articles.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That if the said William;Hague, or ;his Asssigns, ® ga
shall receive for such weighing, and the giving the usual Ticket, and any other troüble owcer

connected therewith, any other or greater fees than such.as are herein before specified, Weighing

itshall and may be lawfI for the Justices of, the.Peace, in any:G enerai or Quarter
Sessions, held in saiJ ''own, to declare and pronounce the right.and priyilege herein
granted to the saiHWlliamn Hague and bis Assigns, to be deterntined, and the same
shalI thereupon be ýdeternined and cease.accordingly.

V 1. Jnd be it further enacted, That the s4id William- Hague and bis Assigns, and wiiniamiflore
each of them, -befbre making use of the said Machine or'Weigh-Bridge, for the purpose b" °evtriJy
of VublicMX eighing, shail be severally sworn to -the faithfvt discharge of their duties,
as Surveyors and MX eighers of Hay, and be duly qualifGed therefor, in manner as isý pre-
scribed by the Laws of this Province ; and shall be in addition to any Surveyors and
W eighers ofiHay that may be appointed and qualified under the ,aidàLaws. 'Irovidert Provia
nevrheless, 'hat it shall noti be lawful for the saidWilliam'laguer or bis Assigns, to
ask or receive, for bis or their services or trouble, as such Surveyor or Weigber, ina.ny
manner whatever, any other or greater fees than those herein before mentioned and ap-
pointed therefor. CAP.
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CAP. XI.
An ACT to provide for the Master ofthe Roils in the Court

of Chancery.
- I I E EAS, lis M1ost Gracious Maý-jesty has Jeened il expedient to appoint a

e M st r o, the Rolls in the Court of Chancery in this Province, with.the view of
oiding His t rliWncy the Lieutenant- Gov'rnor, as Chancellor, in perforning the
various du H ,s in t;; csaid Court.

And W hereas, it has been recommended by lis Exceliency the Lieuteknant- Gover-
nor, to the Vouse of A.ssenbly, Io maukc a suitable provision for that Oficer-

1. Èe it fi,, reore enacted, by the Lieut:nant-Govcrnor, Council andl Assembly,
That there shallbe allowed a-nd paid annually for the salary of the Master of the Rtolls
in the Court of e'hiicery f î the time being, the sum of Six Hundred 'ounds.

. .nud be it further enactcd, That the said salary,so to 4e allowed and paid as afore-
said, shall be in ftll of, aid in lieu of, ail fees and enolu ments whatsoever; nor shahl
it be lawful for the Master ofthe Roils hereifter, to take and receive any fee or emolu-
ment, for or in respect of his said situation of Master of the Roils, or as a Master in
Chancery, other than the salary greteJ by tihis Act ; nor shall it be lawful for any
Mlaster in Chancery, aíier the passing of this a et, to take or receive any fees establish-
ed by any Law heretofbre pcssed, cther ih fath Voundage on Sales, and for drawing
and executing Deeds of'(onveyance, or (in references maie to himi out of Court.

C.P. XlI.
An ACT to provide for thfe erettion and support ofa Light-

1iouse on Mauger's Beach, and to regulate the Liglit-Du
ties lereafter to be paid.

Preamble lT HERE AS, it has been decred expedient, for the protection of Ships and Ves-
V seIs cntring the llarbour oJ Haifuq t/at a Light-Mouse should be placed on

the Beach commonly called .Murger's 'each-

ed001, erection o I. le it enacted, by the Lieutenant-)overnor, Counicil and Assembly, That it shahl
Ligst 1-touae, on and may be lawful for the Giovernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
Mauger's Beach for the time being, to erect, or cause to be erected, on the said Beach, a good and suf.

ficient Light House for the aforesaid purpse, provide<l the cost of the same do not ex-
ceed the sum ofOne Thousand and FiveI Hundri'd Pounds.

Acte regulating ll. dnd be itfurther encOet d, 7'Ihat ail the Irovisions, Clauses and Regulations,
Light-Hotes ex. mentioned and contained in any Ait or Acts inow n force, which regulate the Light-
lue ,U&eac Houses of the Province, and provide for collecting the Light-Duties, and compelling

the payment thereof, and reg.ulating the expeiiditure of the Monies so collected, are
hereby extended aind made applicable to the said Light-House, whenever the same shall
be established as aforesaiid.

Lsht4?ulies 111. And be it Jurther enacterJ, That, fron and after the publication of this Act, no
Ship or *V essel whatsoever shall be liable to pay any further Light-Duty than Four
Pence Currency per Ton, any Act to the contrary notwithstandiiig.

CAP.

286" 1826.
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CAP. XIII.
An ACT to continue an Act, in addition to an Act, passed in

the thirty-ithird year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, entitled, An Act for regulating the
rates and prices of Carriages.

E it enacted, by the Lieuftenant- Governor, Council 'and assembly, That an Ac, Act 50 I
passed in the fifticthyear of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act in addition

to an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Second, entitled' An Act for regulating therates and pricesofCarriages, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued, for five years, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General As-
sembly.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to authorize the further issuing of Treasury Notes,

and cancelling those heretofore issued.
B E il enactcd, by the Lieutenont-Governor, Councit and .Asembly, That it shall Appointment o

andi may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governorý or Commander in Chief for the Com"iisioners tt

time being, to appoint three fit and proper Persons as Comniissîoners toissue Treasury Notes, to au a-

Notes, to an amount not exceeding Forty Thousand Pounds : Thirty-five Thousand """ no( eacecd-
whereof to be in Notes'of Twenty Shillings, and the remainingFive lhousand in Notes 'ng 40,0001.
of Ten Shillings, which said Notes shall be indented and impressed with the words
" Nova-Scotia,'' signed by the Treasurer of the Province, and countersigned by not
less than twoof the said Commissioners, and in such forrm, figures and words, as the rp, °°
said Commissioners shall direct ; all which Notes shail be dated on the first day of
the month in which the same are issued ; and, when so completed and signed, shall
be delivered to the Treasurer, in suchsums as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief, for the time being, shall by Warrant direct, by the Persons
appointed to countersign the sane,. and the Treasurer shall be accountable for such
Notes so delivered to him.

Il. And be itfurther enacied, That the said Coamissioners, so to be appointed as Oath to b. take.
aforesaid, before they enter upon the duties imposed by this Act, shall respectively bn"""°""'

take and subscribe, before an-y one of His 1ajesty's Justices of the Courts of Record in
this Province, the following Oath :--1 A. B. do swear that I will well and faith-
fully do and perforn what i arm directed and empowered to do as a Commissioner to is-
sue Treasury Notes, under an Act, entitled, An Act to authorize the further is-
suing of Treasury Notes, and cancelling those heretofore issued, and that i will not
knowingly sign any more or greater aniounit of Treasury Notes than I am authorised
to do under the said Act-So help me GoD: which Affidavit shall be filed in the Of-
fice of the Secretary of the Province.

Iii. And be t jurither enacted, That when and so often as Money shall become due Warrton the
and payable by virtue of any Act or Acts already passed, or that may be passed, durirng Tre-wury may lx

the present Session of the General Assembly, and Warrants for the same are produc- p9Idi N'

ed for paynent to the Treasurer of the Province, he shall pay the amount of such
Warrants
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Warrants on demand, in Gold or Silver, if such be in the Treasury, or if unot, then in
the said Notes, to the person or persons en titled to receive the same ; which Notes shall
be again received at the Treasury, and also taketi by the Coilectors of Impost and
Excise for the several Districts in this Province, at the specifieJ value, equal to the
like value in (ol1 and Silver when and as often as the same are presented and offered
in payment of Duties.

Imided.11(he IV. .1nd be ifl!urther enacted, That if any Person at any quarterly period, after
'1paan oî 'ce the expiration of three yeirs fron the date of the said Notes, shall tender for payment

at the Treasury, any nuimber ofTreasury Notes, anounting to not less than One Ilun-
dred Pounds in value, issued under and by virtue of this Act, in case the Treasurer
shall not be able to pay the same in GolI and Silver, it shall and may be lawful fbr the
Governor, Iieitenant-(Govcrnor, or Commander iii Chief, for the time being, by and
with the advice of i-is Majesty's 'Council, by Warrant under His HIand and Seal, to
direct the Commissioners alfbresaid to fund strch sim or sums of Money in Treasury
Notes as shall be so tendered ii payient froin tine to time as aforesaid, and to grant
Certificates to the amount thercof on interest ; and the said Comissioners shall, in
the prescice of the said Treasurer, cancel tie said Notes, by cutiing thercfrom the naine
ofthe Treasurer, and the year in which they are issuwd, and shail deliver the same to
the Secretary of the Province to be examined and destroyed by the Joint Committee
of lis Majesty's Council and the House of Assembly, appointed to examine the Pub-
lic Accounts.

Pir Ana rom. V. 3ind be it fyrther enacted, That the Treasurer of the Proviiice, together with
rtn3gNotes the Persons appointed to countersign the said Notes, are hercby empowered to contract

for ani superintend the printing and complot ing the Blanks of such Notes as are directed
to be issued by virtue of this Act.

A nd whereas, if is expedient to reduece the Funded Debt of thc 1'rovince-

otcq flow in cir- V I. and be itfurther enactd, That the Treasurer of the Province is hereby direct-
t"*idor to ed, within ten days after each quarter,1o-pay over tothe Commiissioners appointed un-

der and by virtue of this Act, for the amount of the'new Notes delivered to him, an e-
qual sum in Notes now in circulation,or in (Gold or Silver ; and the Commissioners are
hereby directed to cancel the Notes so paid in by the Treasurer, and with the Gold and

Pnviment of Loan Silver so received by them from the Treasurer as aforesnid, to cati in and pay the Loan
céus Certificates, commcncing with the first Certificate on the List kept by the said Trea.-

surer and (ommissîoners, with the interest thereon, up to the end of the said quarter.
CounterfeUing of VI . Aind1 be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons whosoever shall
Not counteriPt any Treasiry Notes issued hy virtue of this Act, or alter any of the same

so that they shall appear to be of greater value than when originally issued, or shall
knowingly pass or give in payment aniy of the said Notes so counterfeited or altered,
every Person convicted thereof, shall be set in ihe Pillory for the spacoof orie whole
hour, and one of the ears of such offender shuli be nailed thereto, and such oiikder shall
be publicly whipped through the streets of the Town or Pl>ace where such offenice shAll
have been coimitted, and shall pay all charges ofl thie roecution.

CAP. XV.
An AcT to, enable the Trutees ofthe-Common of Lunen-

burg to lease the sane for the improvement thereof.
mie 1 T tE LtAS, thte Common flonging to the o'n)iship of Lunenburg has run (o

Y Y uste, and become of litle value from wantf cutluia iou-
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1. Be it entMd, biy the Lieutenant- Govetnbfr, tôuncil and As zbly, Ihat, from Comrnon t s-

nid after the publication ôf this Act, it shall and Ëàay be law ful for the Trustees of the " "? "b
aforesaid Conunon, to n1ukê Leases of such parts théreof, as they may think proper, for
any terma or tertn hot exceeding ten! year, Which Leases shal) contain such provisoes
cvenants, atid conditions, as thé said Trustees mayjudge best for the improvement o
the said Cominon, and the due rëgulation of suéh Leases, and shall be suicient to con-
'Vey to thé person or persins to whom the sam May bë so made, such Estatë as may
be therein expressed, subject to the conditions and covenants therein contained.

Il. And be itjrther inacted, That whatevet sums of Money shall be received by Rente to be BP-
the said Trustees às rent uîder the aforesaid L'eases, the sanie shall be applied and e t -

mnade use of, by the said'Trustees, for the general benefit and improvement of said
Common, ià such way as they shall deem most adviseàble, and the expenditure thereof
accounted for to the Gerierai Sessioîs of the Peace.

CAP. XVL
An ACT to alter and continue the Acts for the regulation of

the Militia.
E it enactéd, by the Lieut n«t-Goternot, Council and .1s8enbly, That an Act, Acts or i ai 2

made and passed in the first year of His presert M1ajesty's Reign, entitiei, An viii ', q1"
Act tà provide for the greater sêcurity of this Province, by a better regulation of the cononued

Militia, and to repeal.the Militia Laws now in force; and also, in Act, passed in the
fourth yeur of His said Majesty's reign,, to alter and corilinue thé said Act, and every
matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, except so much thereof as may
be hereby altered, shaH be continued, and the same are herehy conitinued f'or one year,
and from thence to the end of thc next Scssion of the General Assembly.

Il dnd be itjurther enacted, That hereafter, instead of the Four Meetings of Mi- miitIo ..
litia, for the purpose of training, a directed by the twerity-seventh Section of the first hJe twice in eacit

mentioned Act hereby continued, the Militia shall be called out and assemble twice in e

the year, and rio more, either by thé entire Rtegitnen't or fattaliôn, ot by such Detach-
ments as the Commanding Offleéts of the respective Regiments or 13attalions shalt di-
rect, aid on such days as the Gôvernor may appoint for that piwpose.

111. dnt be it futher enacted, That ingtead ofdfhe fines irmposed by the twenty-eighth Fines for non-at

Section of the said Act,for non-attendence at any Regiment or Battalion Meeting each tendance tTrain·

and every Nlilitia-man, not attending such meeting, conrfrraàbly to Law, shald, for
the first offence, be subject to a fine of Ten Shillings, and for the second like oiflence,
in the same year-, to a fine of Twenty Shillings, *hich fines for non-attendance shall
be sued for, prosecuted and recôvered, and be applied c'ontbrnmbly to the provisions of
the said continued Acts, by the Clerk of the Cmnpany to which *the offender may be -
long, but in the name- of the Commanding Office, of such Company, instead'of the C lerk
thereof; and that such Clerk shall be a côfnpetent witness, upon such prosecution:
any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary nôtwithstanding.

IV. Anzd bé itfurther enacted, Thnt it al cases of appeal, to a Board of Officers,
against any fine according to the provisions ofthe Acts hereby continued, the notice of Fines
such appeal thereby prescribed, shall be given in writing ; which notice shall be laid
before the Board ofOlficers appointed to consider such appeal, at their meeting, for
that purpose ; and no appeal shall be by theni considered, uiless sucli notice of the
same shah have been so given in writing : and notice of the time of meeting of the Board
to consider the appeals, shall be given by the Clerk to the Appellant.

Ii V.
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V. and be ifurther enrcted, That the fine to which every enrolled Militia-man ap-
pearing on parade, who shall refuse or nvglect to periform Militia duty, or shall depart
froimi his Coinpany without leave from the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Bat-
talion, or Company, to whichi he shall belong, is made subject, under and by the twenty-
eighth Section of the said first mentioned continued Act, shall be imposed by the then
present Commandhing Oficer of the Regiment or Battalion, or Detachment thereof, on
parade, in place of the Commandiig Officer of the Company, as provided in and by the
said Section.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That each and every Militia-man, duly enrolled ac-
cording to the provisions of said continued Acts, and (who shall have received notice of
any Militia muster or training, conformably thereto, shall be wholly free and exempt
from arrest, under and by virtue of any civil process.during the cays on which such muster
or training shall take place : Providd, he shall attend the same, or shall be proceed-
ing from his place of residence towards the place of such muster or training, for the
purpose ol' such attendance, or returning therefrom; and every such arrest, if made, is
hereby declared to be wholly void ; and every Sheriff or other Officer, actually making
sucli arrest, shall be subject and liable to an Action lbr damages at -the suit.of the party
who sh;lI be so arested.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT in addition to an Act, made and passed in the fifty-

fourth year of His late Majesty's. reign, relating to the
quality and exportation of Ton Tiiber.

Ton Timber to be E it enactcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A1 ssenby, Thatfrom ind.
marked ,W* after the publication of this Act, each and every Surveyor and Surveyors of Ton.

Timber, wlio shail be called.upon either by the Vendor or Purchaser thereof, shall, at
the time of making survey of the same, mark in figures on each and cvery stick of Ton.
Tiniber, by him surveyed, the exact number of square- feet such stick shall contain, toge-
ther with the initial letters.of his own name, and that of the private mark of the pur-
chaser, and shall forthwiîth make out and dehiver to suci Vendor or Purchaser a Bill
of Survey of.such Timber, specifying the number and contents.of each stick, the quali-
ty thereof, whether hardwood, pine, spruce, or other kind of Timber ; and also, whe-
ther the saine be merchantable or not merchantable, according to the provisions of
the Act to which this is in addition.

D Marke I1. /Ind be il further enai ed, That if any Person shall eut, deface or otherwise de-
Dfacig M stroy, any marks, so to be made upon any stick of 'Ton Timber, ith'ut the knowledge

or permission of» the owner thereof, every such person, so offending, shall forfeit and pay
for every such oß'ence, a sum not-exceeding T wenty Shillings, nor less than Five Shil-
lings; to be recovered on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, or on
the confession of the party, befbre any one of Ilis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in
and for the County or District where such offence shall have been committed ; the
same to be levied with lawful cosi s cither on the person or property of the offender, and
paid to the informer.

CAP.
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CAP. XVIII.
An ACT for the Reliefof Roman Catholies.

W HE B E AS, Liberty of Conscien, in all matters of religious belief, antfree- Preanmbe
- dom in regard to al religious >its and ordinances, arc the undoubted right

aid privilege of lis Majr-sty's Suibjects in this Prorince:
And Vhereas, by a Shitute of the General qssembly of this Province, passed in

th( twenty-tiird year of tthe eign of Ilis laie Iajesty King George the Third, ent:-
tied, 4 .3n AI!ctfor the reliccing I Vis Majest y's Subjects professing the Popish Religion
SIromn certain penQllies and disubilities imposed upon them by two Ictb of the Gene-

" ral Issnbly of this Procince, made in the thirt y-second year o»fHis late .Majesty's
" JRhign, entitir d, JAn act confirming Tilles to Lond, and quitting Possessions; and
" .in Actjòr the e.stablishmnt of heligious Public W;orship in this Provinee, andfor
" suppressing of Pop. ry'"-the said penaltics and disabilities wre repealed, subject
to certain conditions spccifvýd in the ffjth and sixtt Sections of thue said jct.

And Whereas, the said fifth and si.i th Sections ougLt to be repecled-
11. le it 'th fbre ena cted, That the fifth and sixth ýsections of t Le said Act, pass-

.ed in the twerty-t'hird year of His laie Majesty's Reign, entitled as aforesaid, and eve- Ac 23 a .Sc"p
ry matter and thing, iii the said fifth and sixth Sections contained, shall be, and the s, rePeaed
saune are hereby, altogether repealed ; and His Majesty's said Subjects in this Pro-

*vnce, professing the Roman Catholic Religion, shall henceforth be entirely free and
exempt fi om al the penalties and disabilities aforesaid].

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to repeal the last Clause of the Act to prevent the

circulation of base and counterfeit lalfpence, and other
Copper Coin, and to establish the current value of Englisli
Crowns, Haif Crowns and Shillings, in this Province.

"W HER EAS, it isjouId expedient to epeal so much of the said Jct as Jxes, at
a certain stancdavrd, Ite current value of the English Crown-piece, and the P**".

everal proportions thereof, so ihat infuture such Coin muy pass current in this Pro-
vince according to the aclual value-

I. le it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly,That f e of
the last Section of the Act, passed in the twenty-eighth year of the Reign of His late Ac" 22d Geo 
Majesty King George the T"hird, entitled, An Act to prevent the citrulation of base cap 9, repeaed
and countei feit Halipence. and other Copper Coin, and to establish the current value
of English Crowns, HIalf Crowns, and Shillings, in this Province, and every matter and
thing, in the said Clause contained, shall be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

CAP. XX.
An ACT to suspend the operation of several Acts of the

General Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling,Regrat.
ing and Monopolizing.

E it entacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cotuncil and Assembly, T hat the
Act, passed in the thirty-second year of the Reign of Iis Majesty King George

the

Arts or 52 Geo à
cap 10, and6 Geo
8 cap Oeu.pended
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the Second, entitled, An Act to prevent Forestalling the Market; and also the Act,passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act
against Forestallers and Regrators, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts
contained, shall be, and the saine are hereby, suspended for the term of five years,from the passing of this Act.

Continued for five Il. Andbe it also enacted, That this Act shall be in force for five years and noyeasI longer.

CAP. XXI.
Ai ACT to suspenud the operation of the Acts to prevent

forestalling, regrating and monopoiizing, of Cord'Wood, in
the Town of Haifax.

- E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor Council and Assembly, That an Act.
passed in the eighteenth year of His late Mf1ajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

prevent forestalling, regrating, and nionopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Hali-
fax ; and also, the several Acts, passed by the General Assembly,' to amend the said
Act, and to continue the said amending Acts; and every matter, clause and thing, in
the said Acts contained, shall be, and the same are hereby suspended, for the term of
five years, from the passing of this Act.

Il. And be it also enacted, That this Act shall be in force for five years, and no
longer.

CAP. XXIL
An ACT to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding,

and to regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of
Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Publie Roads of this
Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.
E it enactect by the Lietztenant- Governor, Council ud .1ssembly, That the Act
passed in the fourth year of lis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of
of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing
certain Acts therein mentioned ; and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act
contained, be continued, and the saine are hereby continued, for five years, and from
thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIII.
An ACT to continue an Act respecting Aliens coming into

this Province, or residing therein.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act,
passed in the thirty-eighth year of Eis late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act res-

pecting Aliens coming into this Province, or resiing therein; and every matter, clause
and thing, therein containedshall be continued, and the same are hereby continued,for
one year, and froin thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP
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CAP>. XXIV.
An ACT to continue the Act for establishing. a Bridewell,

or House of Correction, for the Coiaty of Halifax, and
for providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper
Ofli cers to attend the same.
E il nicted by the Lieutmant- Governor, Council and Isspnibly, That an Act,
passed in the fifty-fifth year of [is lat.e Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for es-

tablishing a BriJewell, or House of Correction, for th7e County of Halifax, and for pro-
viding a Police Office in said Town, with proper Oicers to attend the sanie ; and
every mal ter, clause and thiig, therein contained, be continued, and the same are here-
by coutisiued, fr one year, and from thence to the end of the next tessioU of the Gene-
n Assembly-

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to continue an Aet for the Summary Trial of Ac-

tions, and the Act in amendment thereof.
B E it'enacted bi the Lieutenant- Governor, Council'and AJssembly, That the Act.

passed in the third yearof His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act fbr the
Summary Trial of Actions; and also the Act in amendment thereof, passed in the last
Session of the Genera1 Assembly , and every matter,.clause and thing, in the said Acts
contained, shall be continued, and the saw, are hereby continued, for one year, and
from. thence to the end of the next Session of the General: Assemnbly.

CAP. XXVI.

.Act 561h Geo. 1n.
Cap. 9, continuea

Actsi of 3 Geo.
IV. c;p. 30, and
Ge. IV cap 10,
continued

An ACT te continue the Act for the better preservation of
the Property of the inhabitants ofthe T wn of Halifax, by
providing fbr a sufficient Wateh at Night.

1> E it enacted by the Licutenwant- Governor, Counciland Assenbly, That an Act, ActM58tI Gu-
.E3passed in the fifty-cighth year of His late 1ajesty's reign, entitled, An Act for the m11. cap. 12, con-
better preservation of the property of the Inhabitants of thé Town of Halifax, by provid- U"

ing for a sufficient Watch at Night, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con-
tained, shall be continued, and the saine are hereby continued, for one year, and from
thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVIH.
An ACT to continue the several Acts relating to the Light

House erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance
the Gut of Canso.

B E il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor Council and Assembly, That an Act, eî8COAUd
passed in the third year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to pro-

vide

L. Xmv--30itvII.
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Acts of 3 Gen. 4,
c;, 23, 4 Ceü. 4.
cp. 21, and 6
Gce. 4, cap. 26,
coaituitd

S 52dCen. I
tep, 3, contiued

,Ace 52 Cen. 111
cap. 4, and 59
Geo. iIe cap. £6,
continued

vi le for the support of a Light Iouse erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance
of.the Gut of : anso ; also the Act, passed in the fourth year of His id Majesty's
rein, to continue, a ber and arnend, the said Act ; also an Act, passec in the last 'es-
siati oft!he eneral issemb:y, to alter and continue the said Acts, and every mater,
clause and thinug in the said several Acts conta.ined, shall be continued, and the samtiei
art heoreby conti .ued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of
the Generl Asembly.

CAP. XXVIII.
An ACT to continue an Ac, entitled, An Act in further ad-

dition to tie Ac relating to W I,Legacies and Executors,
anti for the Settlenent and Distribution of the Estates of
Initestates,,.

B E it enacted by lie Li~utenant- Governor, Council an.Assemblyi?!, That the Act,
pased in the fifty-second year of Ilis late Majesty'.s reign, entitled, An Act in

further addition to the Act rebting to Wills, Legacies and Executors, aui- for the Set-
tienent and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and every mnauter, clause and
thimg, thereiil contained, be continued, and the samne are hereby continuet for one year,
and from thence to the end if the next Session of the (eneral Assemobly.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT to continue the severai Acts respecting the Liver-

pool Lightl-louse.
E it enacted by the Lieutennt--Gorrnor, Council and AIssembly, That the Act,
passed in the fifty-second year of Vis hute jesty's Reign, entille4Au Act to

provide for the support of a Light-House on the south end of oonlin's ishnd, on the
eastern side of the entrance ofLiverpool Hai bour ; also, the Act, passed iii the filty-
niith year of FHis Majesty's Reign, to revive, continue and amend, the said Aut, and
every matter, clause and thing, in the said A ets (oitained, s·dil be continued, and the

ame ire hereby continued, for one year, ard froni thence to the end of the next bes-

ion of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXX.
An ACT to continue an Act,entitled, An Act relating to the

court of Conunissioners at lalifax.
p E itenacted bY Ilh Li:utInnt-Govermor, Council and âssembly, T hat au Act,

me and piseu in the fourth year of His present Iajesty's reign, entitled, An
Act rnig tu o the C(oun of k'omnisioners at Halifax, and ever.y matter, clause and
thing, dheein cnt ained, be cntinued,and the same are hereby continued, for one year,
and from thence to the end of the ncxt Session of the General Assenibly.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act more effectu-

ally to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Ex-
cise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Pro-*
vincial Revenue.

E it enacted by the Lirutonant:rGovernor, Ctiouncit anct Issemibly, That the Act,
made and passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to
prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Rtevenue ; and every matter, clause
and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued, until the twenty-fifth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-sever

Il. And be it frrther enacted, That all the Provisions and Regulations of-the said
Act shall,.so far as they may or can be applicable thoreto, extend unto, and be applied
to, all articles whatsoe ver, which, by fbrce or virtue of any Acts of the present Session
of the General Assembly, shall be made chargeable with any Duties, or be declared
entitled to any di awback of duties whatsoever.

267

Act Bd Gen. I.
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CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to continue the severa lActs of the General Assem-

bly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads througiout
the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be
licensed to keep Publie Houses and Shops for the retail of
Spirituous Liquors.
E it enactei, by the Li~utenrnt-<?ovrrnor, Council'and Asscmbly, That an A'ct, Acfs of s9 Geo.

. passei in the thirty-ninth year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Acr for 'e; cap 1
raising a Revenue to repair the R oads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on 46 eo 3, cap

Per-sons hereafter to be licensed to keep Public Houses and Shops for the retil of ca". ° 3
Spiritous Liquors, and for regulating such Public [ouses and Shops ; also, the several
Acts, passed in the forty-first, forty-sixth, and fifty-fifth years of His late Majesty's
Reign, for reviving, altering, continuing and anending, and adding to, the said Act;
and every inatter, clause and thirgý, in the said Acts contained, be continued, and the
same are hereby continued in forvcem iitil the twenty-fifth day of 'March, which will be
in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-seven, and no
onger.

CAP.

1826.
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Acts of48 Geo. 3,
cap. 2, 5 Gco. ,
cal). Ù. ald 53,
Geo 3, cap. 17,
comillaea

Act 6th Geo. 4,
cap. 35, contiau-
*d

A&S of 57 Geo.
3, cap. 23, and 6
Gveo. 4, cap. 83,
s:ontuiued

CAP. XXXIII.
An ACT to continue the Act to provide for the accommoda-

tion and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Mili-
tia, when on their march from one part of the Province to
another, and also the Acts in ainendment thereof.

DE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .1ssembly, That an Act,
lu made in the forty-eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
provide for the accommodation and billetting·of H is Majesty's Troops, or of the MiIiti.,when on their march from one part. of the Province to another ; and aiso, the ActP,
passed in the fifty-first and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's Reign, in amendnent
thereof; and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be con-
tinued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXIV.
An ACT to continue an Act, passed in the Sixth year of His

present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to allow a Draw-
back on Foreign Flour, and other Articles, exported to
Foreign Countries.
E, it enacted, by the Lientmrant- aovcrnor, Council and dissembly, That an Act,

nade and passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's Reign, ertitled, An
Act to allow a Dravbak on Foreign Flour, and other Articles, exported to Foreign
Countries ; and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall bc con-
tinued, and the same are hereby continued, until the twenty-fifth day of March, which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, and no
longer.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the

Duties on Brown or Raw Suîgar, used in the Manufacture
of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulatl*ig
the mode of obtaining the sanie.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council' andissembly, T hat the Act,
passed in the fifty-seventh year of Mis late eajesty's reign, çtitled, An Uet for

grantiig a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw sugar, used in the mantfacture
of refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtainingr the
same ; and aiso,the Act, passed in the last Session of the Gencral Assembly, to revive,
amend anI continue, the said Act, pnd every mtter, clause, and thing, in thu said
Acts coit.inei, shall be continued, and the samie ;re hereby continued in fbrce, until
the twenty-fifth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Bundrd and Twenty -seven, and no longer.

CAlP.
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CAP. XXXVL
An ACTto provide for thesupport offfis Mo-jestv's Govern-

ment in this Province, and for promoting its Agrieulture,
Commere and Fisheries, by continuing and atneriding an
Act of the General Assembly, for granting Dùties of m-
post on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilhed
Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown sugar.

P E it enracted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, That the Act,
J passed in the fifty-fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act -fr

g'ranting to His Majesty certain Duties on Wine, Br&ndy, Gin, Rum, and other Dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the support oftis
IMajesty's Government, and for promoting the Agricult:e, Commerce, and Fisheries,
of this Province ; and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and ex.
cept the first, twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-fot rih, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth,
twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth Sections of the said Act,, and except, so far as the
said Act is hereinafter altered or amende<, shal1 be continued, and the same are hereby
continued until the twenty-fifth day of March, which wili be in the year of our Lord
One ThousandEight Hundred and Twenty-Seven, and no longer.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That instead, and in lieu, of the Duties in the firát
Clause of the said Act hereby continued, there shall be substituted, raised, lèvied, col-
lected, and paid to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, onal Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, Ma-
ple Sugar only excepted,.which shall, or may hereafter be imported, or broughc'into this
Province, or manufactured therein, the respective raes and impositions- following, that
is to say
For and upon the fbllowing Wines, that is to say :-Champagne, Madeira, Port, Cla-

ret, Lisbon and Sherry, two shillings per Gallon.
For and upon al. other Wines, one shilling -and six-pence per Gallon.
For and upon all Brandy, Gin, and Spirits, the manufacture of the United Kingdom,one shilling per Gallon.
For and upon al other Brandy, Gin,. and Cordials, one shilling and four-pence perGallon.
For and upon ail Shrub, one shilling per Gallon.
For and upon ail 1Aum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liqutrs, one s:illing and one

penny per Gallon
For and upon ail Rumn, and other Spirituous Liquors, distilled in this Provinee, six-pence per Gallon.
For and upon every Gallon of Molasses, one penny.
For and upon-every Pound of Coffee, one penny half-penny.
For and upon -every hundredweight of Brown Stugar, Maple Stigar excepted, fourshillings.
Ail which said Duties shall be paid by the importer or Manufacttu'er, of such Arti-cles- and shall be collected and secured by the means, and under the regulations andpenaties, andshall bedrawn back-on exportation, in the way and manner in and bythe above recited Act, and iii this Ati provided and contined.

t 2gided a1=yis, andbe it fur¢Ier e4ated, That ail Goeds agd-Merchandi2,
Kk the

Act 55th Geo.
1J1 cap. 2,[except
certain $ýction9j
continuac

Duties payable on1
Wines, Brandy,
Gin, Rum, Mol...
lie, Sugar, Coffe
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Articles eubject to the growth, produce or nanufacture, of any Foreign Country or Place, not utnder the
duty by Act ofnm- Dominion of iis Iijesty, and subject to the Duties imposed by the Statute of the lin-
perilil P.irliainent le t y of C'-~ %ero. i a

xen,,i"*dfroin 41- perial Parhament of Great-Britian and Ireland passed in the sixth year of His Ma-
iy under this act jesty's reign, and entitled,. An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions

abroad, shall be wholly free and exempt from the Duties imposed by thiç /ct.
Titne anowed for IV. 3-1d beiefurther enacted, That-whenever any Articles, chargeable vith Duty
]Paynent of duties under this Act, shall be warehoused in the manner prescribed by the said! Statute of
article.i watreoui
ed the Imperial Parliaient, then, and in every such case, the party by whora the said

Duties were secured, shall be allowed Credit, and further tiie, for the payments due
upon his securities, for such of the Articles as there remain,and until they shall be tak-
en out of the Warehouse. .Provide iulhoyR, That the said Articles have not remain-
ed in the Warehouse longer than one year from the date of the security taken for the
duty thereon.

V. And be it further enactd, That the Master of every Registered Vessel, shall,
lanilesto of Car- within twenty-four hours after its arrival in any Port, Harbour, or Creek, of this Pro-goes of Vceiael

arriv eg tu Ports vince, render an account or report ii writing, Io the Collector of Impost and Excise,
of<ovscota for the District in which such Vessel shall arrive, of the articles of Cargo laden on board

such Vessel, at lier last Port, andi then on board the saine, and shal verify the said
account or report by the folloving Oath :-

Oath tobe taken I, A. B. do solemnly swear, that the account or report which I have now mare and
by Mater subscribed, contains a true and just account of all the articlesof every description laden

on board ihie called the at and that I have not landed, or suflèred to b
landed, sold, delivererd, bartered or exchanged, from or out or the said any ai fi-
cles whatever at any port or place within this Province, or on the coast thereof, since
ny sailing from So help me GoD,

VI. And be il further.enacted, That if any Master of any Registered Vessel shall
attr arle neglect to render the account or report aforesaid, or shall break bulk of or on board of

for breaking bulk such vesscl, or shall unlade or land any article whatever, belore lie shail have rendered
prevc"us toenIry the saidi account, or report, such Master, or the Owner of such registered vessel, shal

forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty Pounds, to be recovereJ iby bill, plaint-,or informa.-
tion, in any Court of Record of this Province ; cie half to His Majesty, His heirs and
successors, for the support ofthe Government of this Province.; the other hall' to the
person who shall sue for tih same, with costs of suit.

Live Stock Or pe- VII. t fl be itfurher cnricted, That in case any Coasting Vessel shall arrive at
yisale article, the Port f Halifaix, with Live Stock, or other perishable articles, on the deck of' such
way 4 laitded vessel, after the hours of transacting business at the Office of' impost and Excise there
previou o enare passed, it shail and may be lawfui for the Collector of Impost -and Excise, the

(G'auger, or either of the Tide Waiters, to permit and suffer the Mlaster thereof to un-
lade the Live Stock, and other perishaile articles, before rendering the report or ac-
count herein before required to be made and rendered.:

eizures VilI. Jnd b! it /rther cwactied, That if any Ship, V essel or Goods, shall be seiz-
ed for any close of lorfeiture, and any dispute shall arise touching a breach of the fie-
venue Laîws, or whether the Duties for such Goods have been paid, or whether the
saine have been legally imported, or exported, or concerning the place from whence
such (oods were brought, then and in such case, the proof thereof shall lie ipon the
owner or clainant of such Ship, Vessel or Goods, and not upon the offiéer who shall
seize or sto) the saie ; any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

1 X .A be il lurther ýeinrted, That upon , the exportation from ihis Province of
I-rtavacks any articles, chargeable with duty under this Act or the Act hereby continued, and upon

compliance with, and observance of, all the Rules and Regulations from timerto time
la
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in force, respecting drawbacks of the Impost Duty, there shall be allowed to the owner
or exporter, in the manner prescribed for the payment or allowance of Drawbacks, the
whole Duty of Impost by this Act, or the said continued Act, paid or payable upon
the articles exported, and no part of such Duty shall be retained as a Sunk Duty ; any
thing in the said continued Actto the contrary notwithstanding. Provided always,
That the articles exported aiount in- quantity to the Weight or Measure in the said
Act limited for the allowance of Drawbacks.

X. And be itfurther cnacte, That every person employed by the Collector of Im- powr e
post and Ejxcise, for the District of Halifax, as a Wàiter, Extra Waiter, or Temporary waiters
Waiter, shaH have al] the powers and authority to enter on board any Ship or Vessel,
and to seize any -Ship, Vessel, Boat, Cart,Waggon, Truck, Sied, or . Horse, and to
suefor any penalties or penalty, that are now by Law possessed bythe Collector, Land
Vaiter-or Guager ; and the person making any seizure, or prosecuting for any penal-

ty, shall be entitled to one halfof such seizure or penalty, and no Officer, or Person
employed in the serviée of the Provincial Revenue, shall be entitled to any part ofany
seizure or penalty, save and except the Officer or Person who shall actually have made
the seizure, or shall have been the means ofrecovering any such penalties respectively.

Xi. And be it /orther enactedi, That the Act, passed in the first year of Ulis present Act lot 2dGco.

Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to impose an additional duty on Wine hereafter to IVCaps3repealeta

be imported into this Province, and to appropriate the sanie for the payment of the Inter-
est of the Funded Debt of the Province, and every clause, matter and thing, in that Act
contained, shall,on the twenty-fifth day of March in this present year, ceasedetermine,
and be wholly repealed.

XII. And be itfi.urther enacted, That this Act, and every matter and thing herein
contained, s:hall continue and be in force from the twenty-fifth day ofMarch in the pre- Act
sent year, until the twenty-fifth day of March, which will be in the year One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-Seven, and no longer.

CAP. XXXVII.
An ACT for the further inerease of the Revenue of the Pro-

vince, by continuing and amending an Act of the Genera'
Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise.

B E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and lssembly, That the Act'
passed in the thirty-second year of His late Miajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act

for the lrther iricrease ofthe Revenue, by raising a Duty of Excise on ail Goods, Wares
and Merchandize. imported into this Province ; and every matter and thing in the said
Act contained, save and except the third, fourth, fifth and sixth Sections of the said Act,
and except so fur as the said Act is hereinafter altered, or amended, shail be continued,and the same are herebv continued, until the twenty-fifth day of March, which will be
in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-Seven, aind no
longer.

Il. ând be itfurther enacted, That on all Goods, Waresand Merchandize, by the
said Act chargeable with a Duty of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings for every Hundred
Pounds worth thereof,.there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, an additional
Dit i Excie, after the rate of One Pound and Five Shillings, to be calculated on the
first cost of every fHundred Pounds worth of such Goods imported into, and consumed
ini this Province, and so in proportion for a greater or less quantity thereof.

III.

Art 32l eo. li
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Articleq exempted 111. ând be itfurther enacted, That the following Articles shaH be free and exempt
rom du.y fron the Duties of Excise imposed by the said Act of thg .thirty-second year of the

Reign of His late Majesty, and by thispresent Act, to say-ail GoodsWares and Mer-
chandize, chargeable with any Duty under any other Act of the present Session of the
General Assembly ; also Flour, Meal, Grain, and Lunber of all inds ; also, Sait,
Coals, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Fish, Fish Oil, Furs and Skins of all kinds, lion in
Bars and Bolts, unwiought Iron, Cast Iron Machinery for Mills, He;np, Anchorg,·
Grapuals, Copper used in Ship Building, Iron .Cables, Sail Cloth, Cordage, Nets,
Twine, Lines and Fish 1-ooks; and also, Salted Beer, Saltcd Pork, Butter and Cocoa,
imported for the use of His .Majesty's Army or Navy, by any Contractor or Commis-
sary, actually in His Majesty's Service, and with respect to which the conditions and
directions by the Seventh Section of the Act hereby cntinued, arc or may be in all
things observed: all which said enurnerated and descrwed articles shaUl and may be.im-
ported into, and consumed within, this Province, free -fron ail Duties under the presen;
and the above continued Act.

Collection of Du. IV. ândl be itfurher enacted, That the Duties impQsed hy the Act herebycontiu-
ti"' ed, and by the pr;esent Act, shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, by ,the ways,

means, rules, provisions and directions,.and under the exemptions, regulations, forfei-
tures and penalties, expressed, prescribed and declared, in the Act hereby in part con-
tinued ; and also, in the Act of the present Session of the Gencral AsserlAy, enktitled,
An Act to provide for the support of His Majesty's Government in this Province, and
for promoiAg its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by continuing and amending
an Act of the General Assembly, for granting Duties of impost on Wine, BrandJy, Gin,
Ruin, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, and
also in.the said continued Act ; and all the Clauses ofthe said two last mentioned Acts
so far as the same can or may be nade applicable thereto, are hereby applied to the
Goods hereby made chargeable with a Duty of Excise, and to the importation .thereof.

Drawbacks allow.. V. Andl be itfurther enacted, That the whole Duties of Excise, hereby made paya-
«a ble or chargeable, under the Act hereby continued, shall be drawn back on exporta-

tion of any Articles chargeable therewith, of the value of One H undred Pounds Ster-
ling, for the first cost thereof, and such drawback of duty shall be aglowed in the man-
ner, and under the conditions, penalties and regulations, prescribed with respect to
Drawbaoks of the Impost Duties upon Wine, Bra»dy, :Rumwand other distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors, ijolasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar.

Articles subeet VI. ind be itjirther- enacted, That the articles hierebysiibject to Excise Dunjes.a
utioe, m aYIforesaid, sha,1 and may be warehoused, and credit shallbe allowed for the said Duties

warehound in the same manner as the said Articles, subject to Impost Duty, may be warehouseý,
and eredit givenfor the pay«ents of duty due thereon.

Diittrences Vrising a II. Andbe itfuether enactcd, That whenever uny difference shall arise between
bet"vcn a Collector of lmpost and Excise, and the Owner or importer of any Article, by this

of Exciie und Act or the Aet hereby continued, subject to Duty of Excise, as to the quantity,qpality,
be settele t or value thereof, such difference shall be settled by three Merchants, nmutually to he

chosen by the said Collector, and the Owner or Importer, and the opinion of two of
the said Merchants shall be final. Provided always, That such Collector shall retaia
in bis custody the Articles upon which the difference shall arise until the same shall be
adjusted.

Contents of Pakk- VIII. Provided alwaJs, and be itfurther enacýed, That the Master of any Vessel
*e' importing Goods subject to.the said Duties of-Excise, shall not be compelled to disclose

the contents of the several 1aekages, laden on board of his Vessel, in any other shape,
manner or forn, than lie would be.compelled -to disclose the same at 1lis Bajesty's
Custoni-House in Halifax.
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XX. AvliTe iitfurther enacted, That if any «oods ofte value ef five Pounds or

,upwards, and subject t9 the said 0uties of <icise, shld beneafAr e .,foulnd in t-he'pQs-
session or custody of any Shopkeeper or Trader, without a .Certi6rate that îthe Duty e 'a¶7o
of Excise hath been paid or secured thereon, such Shopkeeper çr Trader shall :be shopkeepers
;sublject, for such offence, to a penwlty 4ot less than fixe poinds, nor more than fifty
p)ouLnds.

*X. JInd bc il /arther enaceed, That whoever shall have in possession ajny acticle sub- Violation, .o tblu
ject to Excise Duty, under this Act, or the Act hereby continued, of the'value of Fifty ^°f
fQunds or upwards, and whereoi such Duty shall not be paid or secured, as required
by Law, with respect to the articles chargeable with:Imrpost Duty-such .pçrsons shal
be subject to the like penalties, and the Goods .to t:he like iforfeitures, as articlqs
ohargeablewith Impost would be in similar circumstances ; and al] penalties and for-
feitures in respect to Goods ohargeable with Exiise Duties, shalhbe sued for, prosecut-
ed, condemned, and recovered, and be applied, and be distributed, in the like z.anner
as penaliespr forfeitures incurred, in respect 1o .ar.tiies subjeit to -the said Impost
Putiçs.

XI.LAnk it for*er.enacted, That out of the Monies which.shall hereafter 'be SQ- c.t.
,cured, collected, and paid, .in Cash, into the Treasury of the Province, by theCollector t'ollector of lM.

.gf Impost aid Excise, for the District of Haitfax,.by ivirtue of .the Act thereby .continu-E
ed, or by virtue of .this Act, there shall be allowed and paid ,to. the said >ÇoIReotor the
sum of three pounds ten shillings for every hundred pounds so by him collected and paid
into the 'rcasury. Provided always, That if the amount of the Commission granted
by this Act, or any other Act of the General Assenbly, to the Collector ofImpost and
Ejxcise, for the District of Halifax, shall exceed in the whole the sum of Seven Hundred
Pounds, for the year ending on the eighteenth day of March, One Thîousand Eight
1lundred and Twenty-Seven, the surplus shall be accounted for, and paid by the said
Collector into the Treasury of the Province.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That all Monies which shall be paid into the Trea- nevenue appiied
esury by virtue of this and the before recited and continued Act, shall from time to to the parment of

time be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for
the time being, by warrant under his Hand and Seal, pursuant to the instructions and
directions of Bis Majesty, in payment and discharge of any Monies approprinted, or to
be appropriated, by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly.

XIII. And bc it furiher enactcd, That this Act shall continue and be in force from Contin ue of
the twenty-fifth day ofMarch, in the present year, until the twenty-fifth day ofMarch,
which ivill be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-Seven
and no longer.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An ACT to facilitate the Establishment ofBanks for Savings.
B E il eno cted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That whenever ineorporsann of

any Bank or Institution for Savings, and for receiving the Deposits of the Poor, Savi°g Bank#

or of the Labouring Classes, shall be formed in this Province, it shall be lawful for the
Licutenant-Governor, with the advice of His Majesty's Council, to incorporate the
.Irustees, or persons appointed to manage the affairs thereof, by Letters Patent under
the Great Seal of the Province, and to grant thereby all such.corporate rights and pri-
vileges as shall be necessary,forthe 'Manqwmegt andw A eWjag.f 4e 1 iden, or
øs are usually grapted.terat9 o.
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Surs of Ooand IL. And be it further enacted, That the Trustees of every such Bank for Savings

tnd aTr . shall, and they ure hereby authorized, upon the first day of January, of April, of July,
ury or of October in any year, to pay the Monies, from time to time deposited with them or

remaining in their hands, on account of the Contributors to such Institution, into the
Treasury of the Province, in .sums of not less thfan One H1uncred Pounds each, which
payment shall be placed to the credit of the Trustees. Provided alwatys, That the
sums so to be paid into the Treasury, shall not exceed in the whole Fifteen Thousand
Pounds.

..alc to be 111. Ind be itfurther enacted, That for every sum of one hundred pounds, or up-
gre ey r-. wards, so paid into theTreasury,a Certificate, bearing even date with the payment, and
at payable at any time after the lapse ofone year therefrom, and bearing Interest at the,

rate of ibur pounds per cent. by the year, shall be granted to the Trustees, in such and
the like form and manner as the certificates for the FYnded Debt of the Province are
now granted.

IV. .nd be itfurther enacted, That the Certificates, so to be granted to such Trus-
certificates trans. tees, shall be transferable by their Indorsement, and the holder shall be entitled to
ferable receive the Interest thereon, yearly, at the Treasury, out of any Monies therein.

V. .nd be it further enacted, That the Monies, from time to time received from sucli
Applicetinu of Trustees, shall be applied under the' direction of the Commissioners for signing Trea,
Money bo funded sury Notes, towards the liquidation of the Fuided Debt oi the Province,
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8.
9.

10.
11.

,18f7, .Ge. Duties on Wine, 'Brandy, &c.
Duty on articles from United States,
Revenue Excise Duty.y
Public Houses, licensibg.
Roads and Bridges.
Partridges and. Blue Winged Ducks.
Summary Trial of Actions,. in Supreme and

Inferior Courts.
Continuation of former'Acts.
-E,portation of Corn and Potatoese
Revenue.
Licensing Public', Houses."
Drawbacks.
Revenue, United States.
Revenue.*
Ilalifax School.
Summary Trials.
Grammar Schools.
Solicitors and Proctors.
Wills, Legacies and Executors.

* 'Militia.
Copartners and Joint Debtors.
Exportation of smoaked Herrings, &c.
Act to continue former Acts.
Forestalling Cord Wood.
Revenue.
Do.
Do.
Drawback.
Esportatiôn of sioakod Ierrings.3
Agriculture.
Schools. .
Act continuingiformer Acts.
¡insolvent Debtôrs..
Excise.
Summary Trial Avt,
Sales at Auction..
Itevenue. -

Excise.
Drawback.
'Duties, United States.
-Sales at Auction.
Shipwrecks.
Sinoaked Herrings.
Monopolizing Cordwood.
Billetting of Hjis Majesty's Troops:

A



1S20 & 1821. 1 &2, Geo. 4.

1822. 3. Geo. 4. c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.,
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.,

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
19.
20.
21.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
,c.
,c.
c.

.s.
9.

10.
14.
15.
17.
is.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Summary Trials before Justices.
Watch at Night.
Summary Trial of Actions.
Cranberry Island Light-Hlouse.
Alien Act.
Revenue.
Lumber Trade.
Licensing Public Houses.
Cleansing and Paving Streets.
Schools.
Roads and Bridges.
Rates of Carriages.
Militia.
Settlemenits on Gay's River.
Bridewell.

8. .Sumrnmary Trials before Justices.
11. Rev'enue.
12. Do.
13. Do.
14. Summary Trial Act.
15. Watch at Night.
16. Drawbacks. .
20. Rates of Carriages.
22. Forestalling Wood.
23. Smoaked Herrings.
24. Cranberry Island Light-House.
25. Aliens.
26. Br'idewell.
27. Paving Streets:
28. Cape-Breton.
29. Billetting Act.
30. Schools.
31. Sales at Auction.
34. Roads and Bridges.
35. Revenue, United States.
36.. Revenue.

Revenue.
Do.
Sales at Auction.
Revenue.
Do.
Do.
B3ridewell.
Militia.
Rates of Carriages.
Watch at Night.
Roads and Bridges.
Monopolizing Cordwood.
Streets of Halifax.
Billetting.



fil.

e.
c.
c.

1823. 4. Geo. 4. c.
c.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
cI
c.
c.
c.

1624, 4 &5. Geo, 4. c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.

c.
c.

1825. 6. Geo. 4. c.
c.
c.

i3.
2.
3~.

2.
3.

8.
11.
14.
15.
10.
17.
18.
19.
20.
27.
28.
29.
31.
32.
34.
37.
3s.
5.
6.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
23.
24.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
35.
2.
3.
4.

Licensed Houses.
Liverpool Light-House.
Summary Trials.
Fisheries.
Revenue, United States, expired but revived

in part.
Summary Trials.
Revenue.
Excise.
Excise.
Drawbacks.
Roads and Bridges.
Bridewell.
Revenue.
Watch and Ward.
Liverpool Light -House.
Monopolizing Cordwood.
Summary Trial of Actions.
Excise.
Militia.
Revenue.
Repairing Streets.
Price of Carriages.
Attornies.
Brandy.
Bridewell.
Monopolizing.
Monopolizing.
Rates of Carriages.
Cranberry Island Light-House.
Revenue.
Watch at Night.
Billetting.
Militia.
Highways.
Liverpool Light House,
Roads and Bridges.
Aliens.
Summary Trials.
Partridges and Blue Winged Ducks.
Revenue.
Drawback.
Revenue.
Do.
Do.
Licensed Houses,
Paving Streets,
Revenue.
Do.
B3ridewell.



IV..

c.
c.
c.
C.
C.
C.
C.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.

c.
c.

LISTS OF ACTS EXECUTED.

1S17. 57. Geo. 3.

1818. 58. Geo. 8.

1819. 59. Geo. 3.'

1820. 60. Geo. 3.
1820 & 1821. 1 & 2.
1822. 3. Geo. 4.

1823. 4. Geo. 4
1824. 4 cr 5,,Geo• 4.
1825, 6. Geo. 4.

c. 3
c. 12.
c. 14.
c. 26.
c. 14.
c. 15.
c. 16.

c.
c.
c.
c.

Geo.

c.

35.

28.21.
28.

4. c
28.
31.
367

2.
17,

Importation of Grain, &sc.
Appropriation.
Authorising sale of oldlail, at Vindsôr.
1iisolvent:Debtors.
Cornwallis Bridge
Appropriation.
Regulating paymènt of» oney lent to purchas-

Provisions.
Encouragement of Cod Fisher y
Appropriation.
Encouragement ofÇod'Vishery.
Appropriation.

L Appropriatiàn.'
Relief of-David Williarqs.
Sle of Court-Hduse, atGuysborough.
Appropriation.
Appropriation.
Appropriation.
Relief of James Ic.dstoi,

LIST OF ACTS DISALLOWED BY IS 11.AJESTY,

57. Geo. 3.
58. Geo. 3.
59. Geo. 3.

c. 2. C.opper Coin Act.
c. Common of alifa.
c. 10. Appointment of Clerks of upreue ,;çd ;In

ferior Court.
c. 16. 4arriage Licence Act.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9. -

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
19.·
20.'
25.
278
28.
30.
3 ..

Paving ýStreets.
Licensing Public louses.
Roads and Bridges.
Court of Commissioners.
Roads anâd Bridges.
Aliens. --
Liverpool Light-House.
Executors.
Joint Debtors.
Watch and Ward.
Revenue,
Do.
.Billetting.
R evenue.
'Monopolizing.
Militia.
Rates and Prices. of Caeriages.
,Ionopolizing.

1817.
1818.
1819.

-



ACTS REPEALED.

32, Geo. 2, c.
32, Geo. 2, c.
33, Geo. 2, c.
34, Geo. 2, c.
1, Ceo. 3, c.

3 & 4, Geo. 3, c.
5, Geo. 3, c.
8, Ceo. 3, c.

13& 14, Geo.3,
19, GCeo. 3, c.
23, Geo. 3, c.
23, C eo. 3, c.
28, Geo. 3, c.
28, Geo.3, c.
29, Geo. 3, c.
29, G eo. 3, c.
3, Geo. 3, c.
32, Ceo 3, c.
37, Geo. 3, c.
40, Geo. 3, c.
40, Geo. 3, c.
41, Ceo. 3, c.
42, Gee. 3, c.
42, G eo. 9, c.
44G, Geo. 3, c.
51, G eo. 3, c.
53, C eo. 3, c.
.53, G eo. 3, c.

,55, G eo. 3, c.
56, Geo. 3, c.
56, G o. 3, c.
56, Ceo, 3, c.
57, Geo. 3, c.

57, Geo. 3, c.
.s, Geo.3, c.

14. Trespassel.
26, Sec. 3 & 5. Guardianship of Minors.

S. Disorderly Driving.
7. Comrnissioners of Sewers.
14. Highways.
7.
2.

11.
c. 3.

8.
5.
9, Sec
4,
9, Sec
1.
7.
6.
S.
$3.
1.

14.
5.
4.
8.
.9.

24.
14.
15.

11.
10.
24.
29.
10.

18.
17,

58,<Geo. 3, c. 21.
58, Geo. 3, c. 23.
59, Geo. 3, C. 7.
59, C eo. 3, c. 23.
59, Geo. 3, c. 2$.

BY WHAT JCTS.

-, Geo. 4, c. 32.
7, Geo. 4, c. 8.
4, Geo. 4, c. 23.
4, Geo. 4, c. 13.
7, Geo. 4, c. 2.

Poor, repealed with exceptions. 4, Cea. 4, c.
Iighways - -7 e. 4, c.

Maiming Cattle. 4 & 5, Geo. 4, c.
Highways. -7, Ge. 4, c.
Do. GDo.

De. - Do.
5 & 6. Roman Catholics. 7, Geo. 4, c.
li4hways. 7&5, Geo. 4, c.

Cro 7, Geo. 4, c.
FÀectlions. 5 7e Cea. 3. c.
Disorderly Diîvin',. 4,5 G eo. 4, c .
Witicsor and Hammoud Plains. 7q Cea. 4, c.
iectis. - - - Ge. 3. c.

Do. . - - ~ Do.

-lighways. R C 7, Geo. 4, c.
oads. s - - 59, Geo. 3, c.

.iepairin-gancIPavingStreetsof Halifax. 7, Geo. 4, c.
Chancry Fees. - - &2, Geo. 4, c.
Depairing and Paving Street4s ofialifax. 7, Geo. 4, c.
Windsor and -Hammond Plains. 7, Geo. 4, c.

iw Oficers. - - 7, Geo. 4, c.
Insolvent ebtors. - 59, Geo. 3, c.
Funding Treasury Notes,repealed in

part.
Pictou Firewards.
Plaister of Paris Trade.
Il ighways. - -

Pictou Academy, repealed in part.
Town, Countyand Poor Rate, repeal-

ed in part.
Militia Law. - -

Repairing and Paving Streets of
Halifax. -f

Trepasses.
Do.

6.
2.
4.
2.

18.
2.

19.
7.

23.
2.
7.

2.
1.
3.
40.
3.
2.
2.

22.

57, Geo. 3, c. 16.

4, Geo. 4,
58, Geo.3,
7, Geo. 4,

59, Geo. 3,

S4,Geo. 4,

1 & 2 Geo. 4, c.

24.
8.
2.

15.

6.

2.

7, Geo. 4, c. 3.

3, Geo. 4, c. 32.
Do.

Drawback. - - 4, Geo. 4, c. 10.
Militia. - - - 1 & 2, Ge'. 4, c. 2.
Poor, repealed, except so far as. may re- Ge 4 * 6Jate to the Town cf Ha4fftY' 't

-. -



& 2, GC eo. 4, c.
1& 2, Geo.4, c.

3, Geo. 4, c.
3, Geo. 4, c.
3. Geo. 4, c.
3, Geo. 4, c.
4, Geo. 4, c.

6, Geo. 4, c.

6.
33.

5.
16.
27.
34.
26.

18.

Trespasses. -

Additional duty on Wine.
Highways. -

Streets of Windsor.
Disorderly Driviiig.
Streets ol Liverpool and.Lunenburg.
Repairiing Streets ofPictou and Anna-

polis. -
liron CompÀany. - -

3, Geo. 4. c.
7, Geo. 4, c.
7, Geo. 4, c.
7, Geo. 4, c.
4, Geo. 4, c.
7, Geo. 4, c.

7,·Geo. 4, c.

7, Gco. 4, c.

32.
36.
2.
3.

23.
8-

3.

6.

INDEX.
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Absconding Debtors: process against, must be upon Affidavit; Factor or Agent cane
not be sumémoned without Affidavit of his being Agen t, &C.
110.

Needorly retain to respend-the Judgment, the Sum.indored,1b.
Must state the amount of effects in his hands, if legs than

the Sum indorsed, lb.
May appear to the action in the County where he residei, .b..
Liable to contempt 'for not appearing, lb.

Accounts: to be renderedregularly under Oath by Public Accountants, 19.
Actions: see Summary Trials.

against Commissioners of Streets, rules respecting, 243.
Adjutants of Militia : f their..Auty and pay, 83.
Alfidavit: against Absent or Absconding Debtor, must be made before summoning

Factor or Agent, 110.
Nature of, and before whom to be made, l.
-Wheaw the debt does> not exceed 31. iwhat must be stated ii it, 195.
What necessary for debt under 20s. before Commissonersg Court, 196.

Aliens: former Act respecting them -eontinued, 264.
Annapolis : Common, trespasses on, and Sueharge of, how punished, 50. 51.

Keeper of, 51.
Act of 50, Geo. 3,for repairipg Streets, extended to the town of, 1I1.
Act of 52, Geo. 3, respecting Firewards, extended to the town of, 67.
Commissioners of(1ighways for, appoipted:Iimits of Jurisdiction, 237,238'
Draw Beidge at Bridge Town in the County vf, established, 255.
Iron Magmg Company incorporated,.251.

Limitation of Char ter, 259.
Regulations respecting, 251, 5.

Appeal: by Militia Men against Fines, 80>, 261..
From Poor Rate to the Sessions aKowed, lO,151.

Redress upQn how afforded, 64,152, 15.
From Commissioners' Court at Haikiafz, how- aUowed and tried, 195.

A ppe: duty on importation of forejgs, 2
Appropriatioi: 4cts of, 200,29,



vili.

Arms : to be provided for Militia, 75,76.
Bond to be given for them, 76.
Regulations respecting the issue of, 77,78,
IHow to be lodged, 77.
Buying, selling or exchanging, penalties for, 77.
Inspection of, 78
When returned, receipt to be given, if the Bond is lost, 148.
Bond fbr to be lodged with Commander of Regiment, 148.

Arrest : not allowed for debt under 20 shillings before a Justice, 135.
For debt under 31. must be upon Special Affidavit, 135,
Upon process issuing- out of Commissioners' Court for debt under twenty shil-

lings not allowed, except on Special Affidavit, 196.
Militia protected from during training, 262.

Articles of War : for M ilitia in actual service, to be regulated by Governor., &c. with
advice of Council, 91.

'hen printed to be judicially noticed, lb.
Artillery Company: of MNilitia how to be establislied, 74.

How to be'drafted, 88.
Assessment: of Poor Rates within what time to he made in Ilalifax, 10.

Penalty for not returning them, 1b.
11w to be made in general, 149.

For repairing Dykes bow m-ade and collected, 156.
For the support of District Schools, how and whei made and collect,

ed, 250.
Not to be made where voluntary contribution is made for Schools, 250.

Assessors: of Poor Rates, how appointed, and their duties, 149.
Penalty f'or refusing to serve as, 151.

For repairs ofDykes, when and how elected and their duty, 15S.
Associate Judge: vacancy in the Office of, not to be filled ùp, till next sitting of the

Gerieral Assembly, after such vacancy, 199.
Attachment : writ of, agaiinst joint and several debtors, w.heu extended to the amount

sworn to, no further one allowed, 181.
Not to be issued except against absent or absconding debtors, and for

debts heretofore.contractecd, IS.
Not to be levied on emblements till severed, lb.

Other enumuerated articles, 21,
Poundage to the Sheriff ofn, regulated, 182.

Attornies : exempted fiom ilitia duty, 82.
In the 1sland of Cape-Breton, regulated, 103.
Fees of in Surmrnary Actions, 135.

In the Court of Chancery. 119.
Avon River : moncy tw be raised by Lottery for Íilding Birlge over iy 51,

Banks for Savings: nay be incorpo-rated, 273..
Sum of L100 belonging to, nay be funded at the Treasury, 274.

Intcrcst upon, how payable, 274. •-ilting:



1%.

Billetting: Troops and Militia, Acts for, continued, 268.
Boats: armed for defence of Counties, how provided, 90.

How to be employed, 90, 91.
Bonds: given by Collectors of Impost and Excise, by Sheriff's, and by the Treasurer

of the Province, to be registered, 17, 18.
for Militia Arms, form of, 76.

to be lodged with Commander of Regiment, 148.
Boundary Lines :,of Townships, former Acts to enable Inhabitants to raise money

for running them, revivéd and made perpetual, 104.
Bounty: on Steain-boats between Quebec and Halifax, 207.

on Iron Manufactured and Refined, 207.
on Vessels employed in Whaling Voyages, Ib.

Brandy: new duty imposed on, in lieu of former ones, 269.
Bribery: at Elections, how punished, 7.
'Bridewell : Act for establishing it, continued, 265.
Bridges: betweern Islands and the Main Land tobe repaired by the Inhabitants of the

former, 235, 236.
Buoys: penalty for mooring private vessels to those placed for public purposes it

the Harbour of Halifax, 148.

Canal: Shubenaccadie Compa, Incorporation of, 176.
Tolls on, how to be regulated, 179.
Nust be proceeded in effectually within ten years,'1S0.

Candidate : at Elections, form of Oath for, 7.
qualification of, 6.

to be stated to the Sherliff, if required, 7.Cape-Breton: Island of, re-annexed to Nova-Scotia, and Administration in regula-
ted, 101.

Supreme and Inferior Courts and Sessions, how and when to be held
im, 101.•

Division of, into,three Districts, 171.
Jurisdiction of Inferior Court in, limited, 172.
Sittings of Inferior Court and Sessions in Northern and SouthernDistricts, 171, 175.

In Western District, 215.
Chief Justice of Common Pleas, how and -who to be appointed, 173.

Duties, Salary, and travelling expenses of,173.Law and usage of Nova-Scotia, how far extended to, 103.
Law respecting Militia, extended to, 103.
Court of Probate for, to be held at Sydney, 102
Registry of Deeds in, to be kept at Sydbey and Arichat, 102.
County Charges in, how assesed and Ievied, 176.
Qualification of Freebold in, what sufticient, 190.
Public markets ing established at Sydney and Arichat, 125.

C Captains



Captains of Militia : to make a written report to Commander ofRegiment of all excus-
es, under a penalty, 147.

Cargo : of Vessels to be reported to Collector of Impost and Excise, 270.
If of a perishable nature, ariving after hours of business, may be landed -with-

out being reported, 270
Carriages : Act for regulating rates and prices of, continued, 259.

Act regulating the driving of, 166.i
Cattle trespasses by, how ascertained and recovered, 136, 137

Proceedings on impounding them, 137.
Rescue of, in custody for damage feasant, lb.
Slaughter of in the town of Halifax, to be regulated by Sessions, 139.

Penalty for violation ofregulation, and how applied, 140,
Malicious killing or maiming, civil and criminal prosecutions for, 181.

former Acts, repealed, lb.
Wantonly maiming by any person owning or having charge of them, punisha-

ble before Alagistrates by fine, 213
Duties upon Importation of, from Foreign Countries, 245.

Cavalry : Troop of Militia established, 74.
'H ow to be drafted, 88.

Horses, penalty for dispqing of, 74.
Certificate : of the Collector of the Port ofDelivery, necessary to entitle Exporter to

Drawback, 129.
Of Goods landed in the Province, penalty for granting false one, 130.
By the Court of probable ground for Prosecution under the Revenue

Laws, a bar to all Actions by parties concerned, lb.
Certiorari : lies to remove proceedings of Commissioners of Sewers into the Supreme

Court, 159.
Chancellor: Fees of established, 119.
Chancery Fees: table of, 119.

Officers of, to hold but one Office in the Court, 120.
Chief Justice : may appoint Clerlks of Supreme and Inferior Courts.

Act disallowed, 49.
Clerks : of Militia Companies, Oath and Duties of, 83, 84.

-Is a competent witness upon prosecution for Fines. 261
Of Supreme and Inferior Courts, Acts respecting the apppointment of, ~disa

lowed by His Majesty, 49.
Of Commisioners' Court, how appointed, 194.
Of Sewers, 156.

Coal Mines : under what regulations to be opened and worked, 29.
Penalty for opening and digging, without licence of the'Governor, &c.

168.
Coals : two chaldrons of the produce of the Province, found on board of Vessels with-

out proper Certificate, liable to seizure, 169.
Coffee : new duty upon instead of former duty, 269.
Colchester Sittings of Inferior Court and Session in' the District of, altered, 190.
Collectors: Of Poor Rate; to render accounts how, and to whom, 10, 152,

How appointed and paid, 10, 149.
Penalty for refusing to serve as, 152.

01 Impost and Excise; security to be given by, 17. Must



XI.

Must be registered in the Secretary's Office, 18.
In case of death or removal of surety, new surety to be tak-

en, 18.
When superseded, to deliver up to their successors securi-

ties taken, and render their accounts, and pay over the
balance to the Treasurer, under penalty, 17.

To render Account annually, verified by affidavit, 19.
Districts of, may be enlarged or limited, 154.
In addition to bonds for securing duties, must take a warrant

of attorney to confess judgment for the amount, 130, 131.
Must not take as a surety for payment of duties any person

who is sued on a former Bond, 131.
Commission aDlowed on Collection of Duties at Halifax,

247, 273.
At the out Ports, 247.

May enter and examine Sugar Manufacture, 20.
May administer Oath to Sugar Manufacturers, lb.

Of Light Duty for Cranberry Island appointed, 131.
Assistance to be given them, 132.
May give this Act and Special Matter in evidence under the

General Issue, 133.
Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, how appointed, 15, 36, 42, 69, 98, 259.

Oath to be taken by, 42, 69, 98, 259.
Of Revenue ; can alone allow Drawbacks, 129.

Nust sanction prosecutions for breach of Revenue Laws, 130.
Of Sewers and Dyked Lands: appointed, 156, must be Sworn, lb.

IHow to proceed in assessing where re-
pairs amount to more than five shillings
per acre, 158.

To keep public record of their proceed-
ings, 159.

Proceedings by, removeable into Su-
preme Court by Certiorari, 159.

Of Schools ; how appointed and their duties, 248.
Of Roads and Bridges ; appointment and regulation of, 183, 184, 237.

Contracts by, how to be made and form of,
184, 185.

Allowance to, 185.
Must account on Oath, lb.
In actions against, general issue may be plead-

ed, 187.
Their powers in procuring materials for re-

pair of Roads, 186.
Of Streets; for the town of Halifax, and other towns enumerated, how

appointed, 237.
Extent of their Jurisdiction limited, 238.
Their duties, 238, their powers, 240..
Action against, must be in the County, where their juris.

diction i, 24e. Must



XII.

Must be preceded by twenty days notice, lb,
Limitation of, lb.

Comnmissioners Court : for Town of Halifax constiuted, 193.
Sittings, Jurisdiction and Process of, 194.
Judgment may be entered in by confession for any sum not ex-

ceeding ten pounds, 194.
Causes may be removed from, by appeal, 194, 195.
Fees of, regulated, 195.
Capias not allowed for less than twenty shillings, except on

Special Aflidavit, 196.
Appeal from, how allowed and tried, 195.
Clerk of, how appointed, 194.
Act continued, 266.

Common: trespasses upon, how punished, 139.
Of Halifax, Act for improvement of (disallowed,) 26.
Of Annapolis regulated, 50, 51.
Of Lunenburg, regulations respecting, 38.

Act made perpetual, 104.
May be leased for ten years, and the rents applied for its im-

provement, 261.
Compensation: for roads passing through lands, how to be settled, 233, 234.
Contraband Goods: found in the possession ofShopkeeper, subjects him to a penalty,

130, 273.
Contracts: by Road Commissioners, form and regulations of, 184, 185.

Performance of, must be certified by three or more Justices in Sessions,
before Commissioners entitled to draw for balance of money, 185.

Controverted Elections: vide Elections.
Co-Partners and Joint Debtors: Act for recovery of Debts against, 253.

Proceedings against, where oneis absent, Ib.
Upon return of, 254.

Abatement of Writ, for non-joinder of, 253.
Executions against, how extended, lb.

Copper : for Ship-building, may be imported free of Duty, 272.
Copper Coin: Act relating to (disallowed) 3.
Cordwood : Acts to prevent forestalling of, in the Town of Halifax, suspended, 264.
Cornwallis Bridge Conpany : Incorporation of, 211.

Privileges and powers of, 212.
Duration of, 212.
Tolls over, how to be regulated, 212, 213.

Corporate Body : not to issue Bills or Notes, 34.
Courts Martial: of Militia regulated, 91.

What necessary before Execution of their Sentence, 92, 93.
May fine and imprison Witnesses for contempt, 93.
Of Inoniiry of Militia, expenses of, to bd paid by Warrants on the

Treasury, 82.
Counterfeiting : Treasury Notes how punished, 15, 36, 45,69, 99, 260.

Copper Coin, Act relating to disallowed, 3.
Seal or Policy of Fire Insurance Company, 59.

Cow : of Debtor, not to be taken upon Writ of Mesne Process or Execution, unless
more than one, 21. Cranberry



ranberry Island : Light; Collectors of Duty-of, appointed, 131.
May call in Ohers to their aid, 132.
May, in Actions brought agains then, give Spe-

eial Matter in evidence under the General
Issue, 133.

Regulations of other Light-Huses, extended to it, 132.
Duties payable in respect of, .62, 131, 132.
Vessels in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, -not passing through the Gutd

of Canso,-exempted from Duty to, 161.
Vessels employed in the Fisheries, to pay twenty shillings a year

132.
Coasting 'Vessels belonging to adjacent British Provinces, to pay

twenty shillings a year, in lieu of former Duties, 214.
Acts relating to, continued,265

Crown: right of, to Mines and Minerals, recognized and protected, 32, 168, 252.
Crown Pieces: may pass current according to- actual value, 263.
Cruel Treatnent : of Horses, Sheep, and Cattle, how punished, 213.
Cuinberlarid: Elections in the*County of, regulated, 34, 35.

.$ittings of Ipferior Court and Sessions in, altered, 126.
Further altered, 173.

Dalhousie College : incorporated, 117.
Governors of nominated, lb.

May makeTules for its Government, 118.
Professorships established,:Ib.
Visitor of, to be appointed by the King, lb.
Provincial loan to-Ihe Governors of, for five years, 15S.

CIow secured, 153, 154.
Damage feasant :Cattle may be'empounded for, 137.
Dartmouth: Act for appoiniting Firewards, &c. extended to the town of, 67, 114.
Debtor : See Insolvent and Absconding.
Deeds: of land, where there is no Registrar, shall be registered at the office of the Re-

gistrar where the Sessions are held, 122.
Deserters: persons convicted of habouring, may be committed to Jail, 193.
Desertion of Militia: aiding and abetting, how:punished, 94.
Digby : Act of 50, Geo. 3, c. 2, for repairing streets, extended to town of, 111.
Disorderly Riding: in towns prohibited, 166.

Driving Trucks or Carriages, lb.
Act respecting 'continued, 264.

Former Acts relating to, repealed, 167.
Distilled Spirituous Liquors: new dutiesestablished upon, 269.
Distress : for Poor Rates, how made, 149, 152.

For Dyke Rates, 156.
Drawback ; on refined sugar manufactured in the Province, 19.

D Act
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ACt continueci, 268.
On Molasses usecd in the Manufacture of Sugar, 216.

Regulations respecting it, lb.
Act continued, 268.

Not to be granted by Collector of Impost and Excise until alloweî by
Conimissioners (f Revenue, 129.

Party claiming it, must produce a Certificate from the Coletor at the
Port of delircry, of payment of ail duties there, 129.

Upon the Exportation of Four and other dutiable articles. importel under
Act of the hmperial Parliament, 218.

Continuation of Act respecting, 268.
Regulations and forms to be dbserved by per-

sons claiming it, 218.
Bond to be given to Collector of Excise, 219.

When tobecancelled, lb.
Not allowed, except the articles exported a-

mount to one hundred pounds, and are ship-
ped within three years from Importation, 2 19.

Regulations respecting, applicable to all articles made subject to duties
during Session of 1826, 267.

Of new duties, how regulated, 270, 272.
Act 59, Geo. 3, c. 7, respecting, repealed, 154.

Draw Bridge : Act for changing the Bridge at Bridge-town, in the County of Annapo
lis, into, 25i5.

Driving : of Trucks, Carriages and Sleighs, regulated, 166.
Overside-paths prohibited, 243.

Duties: Proof of payment of, in case of seizure, lies upon Owner or Claimant, 270.
To be further secured by Wrrant of Attorney to confess Judgment, 130, 131.
On articles imported from the United States, to be ascertained by iiporter's

declarat ion oi their value, 143, 144.
How enforced on refusal to pay, 144.
If not paid, the Goods to be forfeited, 145.

On lorses, Cattle, and ]ive Stock, Wines and other Articles, imported from
Foreign Countries, in addition to duties imposed by the Statute of the Im-
perial Parliament, 244, 245.

How collected and applied, 246.
Articles exempted friom, 245.
On goods Warehoused, time for payment of may be extended, 246, 270.
Remitted on Goods purchased with the proceeds of the Fisheries, 246.
Allowance to Collectors of Excise, upon, 247.
New ones imposed on Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rum, Molasses, Coffee, and

Brown Sugar, instead of former duties, 269.
Drawhack upon, 270.

Not to extend to Articles, subject to duties by Statute of Imperial
Parliament, 270.

Additional, on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, 271.
How colected, 272.

Articles exempt f Excise Duty, enumerated, 272.D
"Dyke :
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Dyke : Conimissioners appointed for repairing, &c. 156, their pay, lb.
To keep public R ecords of their proceedings, 159.
Proceedings of, removeable by Certiorari, into the Supreme

Court, 159.
Meetings of, when authorised, 158.

Proprietors of, may be assessed for repairs, 156.
Must furnish labourers and teams for repairs, 156, 157.

Land may be let to pay for assessments, 156.
Or sold, and mode of proceeding, 157, 158.

Compensation to Proprietors of, when to be macle, 158.
Assessors of, when and how elected, 158.

lections: of Representatives, Act to regulate, 5, must be read during Elections, 7.
Former Acts relating to, repealed, 9.
Notice of Election to be given by Sheriff, 5.
Oath or Affirmation of Electors, 6.

Of Canditate, 7.
Entertainnent of Freeholders forbidden, Ib.
Continuance and adjournment of Pol], at, 8, 188.
For the County of Cumberland, regulated, 34, 35.
For the Counties of Sydney and Hants, 189.
For.District of Pictou and County of Shelburne, 190.

Elections Controverted: Act to regulate trial of, 106.
Committee, how to be-appointed, 106, 107.

Their powers, 1S.
Oath to be taken by, 107, 108.
Determination of, to be final, 108.
May report the Petitions to be vexatious, 109.

Costs in, how to be taxed and recovered, lb.
Emblenents: not to be taken, till severed, by legal Irocess, except for rent, 182.
Encroachment: on roads, what proceedings to be taken on, 187, 241.
Evidence : of official papers, under the hand and seal ofthe principal Officers of the

Customs, &c. in the Colonies, admissible, 130.
Excise : Duties on Horses, Cattle, Wines, &c. in addition to duties imposed by Im.

periai Parliament, 244.
Continuation of 32, Geo. 3, c. 13, for raising duties of, 271.
Act to secure the payment of duties of, 129.

New duties of, 271. Continuationf Act, 267,

And see, Duties, Collectors of Excise.
Execution: Articles exempt from, enuinerated, 21.

Not to be levied on Emblements, tili severance, 182.
How sued out against persons discharged by .Privilege, 24, 25. On
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On Summary Trial, before a Justice, 134.
Exemptions: from MiXilitia Duty ; to whom ext ended, 82, H8.

Of Clerks and others, in the service of Uoverii.
ment, how reiguh id, in case of Actual Her-
vice. 89

False Alarms: penalty -for making, 82.
False Certificate : of Goods landed in the Province, penalty for, 130
Fees : table of, in the Court of Chancery, 119.

In C Court-at -Hal ifix, 195.
On Summary Trial before Justice of the Peace, 135,

Before Supreme or Inferior Court, lb.
Of Special Jurors in the Supreme-'Court at Halifax, 214.

Fences : height of, regulated, 136.
Not being made after notice, fence-viewer -may do it, 136, 137.
Trespasses• by destroying or removing them, punished by penalty in additiori

to civil action, 134
Fence-viewers: to judge of theilegal height of fences, 1C6.

Are to make and repair fences, where adjoining party refuses, under
penalty of forty shillings, 136, 137.

Their charges per dien limited, 136.
Shahl determine what Creeks, Rivers, &c. .are to be deemed legal

fences, 139.
Fires : pulling down. Houses at, how authorised, 38.

Houses hereafter built, as specified, to be partially exempt from Assessment
towards payment of houses pulled down at fires, 66.

Firewards: Act of 52, Geo.3, c. 13, relating to, extended to Annapolis, Windsor,
Lunenburg and Liverpool, 67.
Act of 2, Geo. 3, c. 5, relating to, extended to'Dartmouth, 67, 114,

To Yarmouth, 122.
Acts relating to, extended to Iictou, 167.

Fire Men: additional number may be appointed in Halifax, 38,67.
Exempted from Militia duty, 95.

Fire Insurarwe Company: incorporation of; 57.
Regulations respecting, 57, 58.
Duration of harter, 59.

Fisheries: Goods purchased with proceeds of, exempted from duties, 246.
Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing: former Acts for preventing suspended,

263, 264.
Fraudulent : Conveyance ; in Election matters,-void, 6.

Relanding dutiable Articles, 146.
Fruit : Duty on importation of foreign, 245.
Funded Debt of the Province: money received from Savings Banks, te be applied in

liquidation of, 274. Glebe,
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Glebe Linds : cannot be sold for Dyke assessments, but. nay be let to pay hliem, 159.
Goats : going at large in any toinslip, fcrfeited, 138.
Goods: penalty for clandestinely landing without payment of duties, 129.

Found in possession of person,without duties paid,subject him to a penalty,130.
in the possession of Shop-keepers,without a certificate of duties of Excise paid,

subject them to a penalty, 273.
Guardians of Minors : may bc appointed by Catholic Parents as weli as*Protestant,254.

MNay be appointed by Governor of the Province, and by J udges
of Probate .in the several Couities, 255.

Guysborough : roads, how to be opened in the rear division of lats in the Township of,
162, 163.

Expence of, how defrayed, 163.
Liabilities of Proprietors to.labour on, 163, 164.

Gypsum : sce Plaister of Paris.

Hague, William: Act to secure the exclusive use of Patent Weighing Machine at
H alifax to, 25(.

alifax: Company for supplying the town of with water, may lhe incorporated, and
their powers, 13.

Nightly watch in the town of, how established, 25.
-Act continued, 265.

Common: Act for improvement of, disallowed by his _Majesty, 26.
Commissioners of Streets. in the Town of, their Jurisdiction, 237.
Wooden buildings above certain dimensions, prohibited, 133.
Stone and Brick buildings in, encouraged, 66.
Penalty for Horses straying or trespassing in the lown of, 138.
Slaughter of Cattle in, to be regulated by Sessions, 139.
Fastening Vessels toIMoorings or Buoys of Government in the Harbour of,prohibitëd, 148.
Commissioners' Court in, see Commissioners' Court.
School, former Act relating to continued, 215.
Fire-engine men in the Town and County of, increased, 38, 67.
Fire insurance Company, incorporated, 57.
Attendance of Juries at, in Trinity Term, dispensed with unless specially

summoned, 213.
.Special Juries at, regulated, 214.

liants: adjournment of Poiil in the County of, regulated, 189.
'Harbour: of Pictou, Pilotage and other regulitions of, 53.

of HLifax, fastening Vessels to public Buoys in, prohibited, 148.
Harbouring Deserters: offender may be committed immediately on conviction of, 193.
Hay : Width of ioads, regulated, 166.
Ilighways : Act relating to, 230. See Roads.
HJorses : Damag c- how to be ascertained and recovered, on trespasses by, 136, 137.

F traying er ti espassing in Halifax, owner to pay penalty, 138.
Wantonly naiming, how punished, 181.

by owner, penalty for, 213.
E
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Duties on Importation of, from forcign Countrics, 24t.
Ilouses: By what authority to be pulled down at fires, 38.

Penalty for pulling down without authority, lb.
No compensation for such..as take fire, Ib.
When built of certain description in 1-alifax, how to be assessed towards

paying for those. pulled down at fires, 66.
Building ofwooÏ n Ones, p'ohibited in the townof Halifax, i

importer of Goods: diflrence between, and Collectors of Excise how to bc adjusted,
272.

Impost and Excise: sce Collectors, and Duties.
Inferior Courts and Sessions: in Cape Breton, regulated, 171, 172. Where to be

held, 171, 175, 215.
Chief Justice of, appointed, 175.

Province divided into three districts, except Cape Bre-
ton and Halifax Proper, 198.

First Justice appointed for each district, 198.
Their Salaries and travelling charges, lb.
Not to interfere in Elections, nor hold any

other situation, lb.
Must reside within their Districts, 199.

Sittings of, in the County of Cunberland, altered, 126,
173.

In the County of Sydney, altered, 125.
regulated byDistrici s

196.
further altered, 217.

In the District of Pictou and the County of
King's, altered, 217.

In the Counties of Queens and Shelburneand
District of Colchester, altered, 190.

In the districts of Yarmouth and Argyle, 20,
21, 23, 61,

Insolvent Debtors: Act for their relief, 1.
Two Justices of the Inferior Court may decide on their Petitions

in the absence of Judges of the Supreme C ourt, .1.
An appeai lies from their Judgmentlb.

Time for petitioning limited, 2.
What notice to be given to creditors, 2.
May be relieved thirty days after Judgment, though not charged

in Execution, 2.
May take the benefit of the Act, though the debt exceed five hun.

dred pounds, 2.
Owing debts to English Creditors not relievable under this Act, 2.
:Debtors to the Crown, how relieved, 2, 3.

Act,
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Act of 53, Geo. 3, c. 14, relating to, repealed, 60.
Insurance : against Fire, Incorporated Company, to what amount limited, 58.

On Houses, &c. prohibited by any other Company in the Province, 59.
Intestate Estates: Act for settlement of, continued, 266.
Joint Debtor: See, Copartner.
Iron : bounty on, manufactured- in the Province, 207.

Company at Annapolis, incorporated, 251.
Powers, regulations, &c. respecting, 251, 252.
Duration of, 253.

What may be imported free of duty, 272.
Islands: inhabitants of, not compelled to labour on the roads on the main land, 235.

3ridges connecting them with the main land to be repaired by itihabitants of,
235, 236.

Judges: of hie Supreme Court ; their salaries increased, 141.
of Probate, in the different Counties empowered to appoint guardians of Mi-

nors, 255.
Judgment : not to operate as a lien on real Esate unlcss Execution is sued out and

extended within a-year, 122.
Judge Advocate of Militia : to be appointed and swprn, 92.
Juries: See, Special Juries.

flow sumrnoned for laying out new roads, 232.
Pen alty for refusing to serve on, 234.

Justices of the Peace: Jurisdiction of, in Summary Trials, 134.
In trespasses by cattie, &c. when diamage does

not exceed three pounds, 139.
May allow replevins, 139. Form of the writ, lb.
May commit immediately persons convicted under the Act for

harbouring Deserters, 193.

King's County : Sittings of Inferior Court and Sessions in, altered, 217.

Lands : .low bound by Judgment, 122.
Taken in for new roads,iow compensation for to be settled, 233.
Of old road may-be taken as a compensation by Proprietors of land takeri

for a new road,-234.
Fraudulent conveyance of, for Election .purposes, are void, 6.
Title to, not to be tried in'Summary Actions, 210.

Landing Goods: Without payment of duties, penalty for, 129.
Licences : On public Bouses, Act of 40 Geo. 3. relating to,, repealed, 40.

Other Acts relating to, continued, 2161.
Three fitths of the duties a-ising from, to be applie

towards repairing Streets, 243.
tow',
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Light DIity: to be paid in respect of Liverpool and Cranberry Island Light-House,
62.

Liiited to four pence per. ton, 258.
Exemption from, to Cranberry Island'Light, in what cnses, 132, 161.
What to be paid by Coasting Vessels, belonging to audjace.nt .British

Provinces, 214.
Limitation of Actions: under the Iilitia Act, 94.

For trespesses, 141, 182.
Againist Commîissioners of' Streets, 2'1.

Linos of Sieets : bow to be laid out, and established, 242.
Lorpool: Liglit louse ; Act of 52, Geo. 3, relating to,,revived, 62.

Acts continued, 266.
Act of 52, Geo. 3, respecting Firewards, extended to town of, 67..
Appointment ofCommissioners of Boads in, the town of, 237.

Jurisdiction of, 8
Live Stock or perishable Articles : ariiving after hours of business, inu.y be .landed

without a manifest, 270.
Loan Offices: establish;ed and regulated, 42.

Securities to, 13.
Loan Officers: Allowance te, 4.7.

Proceedings by and penalties against, 48.
Forn of Mlortgage to, 44.
Foreclosure of Mortgage by, 47.

Loans: Oath to be taken by Applicants for, 43.
Interest payable on, lb.

Lottery: for building Bridge over River Avou, 51.
Managerh appointed, and other regulations, 51,.52.

Lumber : may be brought down rivers under regulation of the Sessions, 35.
Foi mer Act relating to, made perpetual, 104.

Lunenburg: Common of; assessment for establishing its Boundaries, &c. how made,
39.

To be regulated by Sessions, Ib.
Act made perpetual, 104.
May be ieased, and rent applied for its improvement, 26L

--Market established in the town of, 66.
Act of 52, Geo. 3, respecting Firewards, extended to town of; 67.
Commissioners of Roads in town of, appointed, 237.

Jurisdiction of, 23t5

Malicious killing or inaiming Cattle: treble damages given for, 181.
Criminal prosecution and punishment for, :181.
Former Act, relating.to, repealed, lb.

Manifes- to be made by the Master on arrival.of Vessel, 270.
On exportation of dutiable Goods, imported from United States, 145.

Imported under the Statuteof the Im-
perial Parlianient, 218.

M~Jarket
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Market: established at Lunenburg, 66.
In Cape Breton, 125, 126,

Marriagce Licenses : Act relaling to, (disallowed), 55.
3iaster : of Vessels, to make report of Cargo on arrivai, 270.

Penaity for neglecting, Ilb.
Liable to penalty for landing G'oods, without payment of Dn-

ties, 129.
Of the Roils ; halary of 258. Not to take any fees, Ib.
In Chanc;ciy fees of, 119, 258.

Shall hold no other office in that Court, 1201
Mauger's Beacli Act to establish a Light-House on, 258.

Regulations of Light-House similar to those of other Lights, 258.
-Militia: former Acts relating to, repealed, 95.

Persons liable to be cnrolled in, 73.
Formation of, into Regiments and Battalions, 73.

Companies, 73, 74.
At Harbours and small Settlements, 74.

Artillery and Cavalry established, Ib.
Penalty f1or disposing of Cavalry Horses, lb.
Drummei s and Fifers, regulations of, Ib.
P>enafty for. not enrolling in, 75.
Arms for, provided, upon giving Bonds, 75, 76.

Bonds for, to be lodged with Commander of Regiment, 148.
Accoutrements to be furnished by men, 76.
Governor may suspend the operation of this part of the Act, 147.
Regulations respecting arms provided, 77, 78, 79.
.Enbezzlement of Arms, 77, 78.
Regulations and times for training, 79, 261.
Excuses for not attending, to be reported to Commanding Officer, 147.
Fines for non-attendance at trainings, 80,261.
Appeals against fines, how allowed, 80, 261.
Fines, how to be applied, 94, 148.
Protected from arrest during training, 262.
Improper conduct of, oit Parade, 80, 262.
Officers fined for neglect of duty, 79, 80.

Penalty against, for not obeying superior, 85.
Board of Oficers, how formed, 80.
Fine for neglecting-to.attend, 147.
Notice of renoval from the Company to be given, 81.
Watching and 'Warding by, lb.
Courts of Inquiry, expense of, to be paid by Warrant on the Treasury, 82.
Exemptions from duty of, 82, 148.

In case of actual service regulated, 89.
Governor may exempt servants of civil and military officers froTh duty of, 148
Drunkenness or contumacy of, how punished, 82.
Adjutant of, his duty and pay, 83.
Non-commissioned Officers, how appointed, 83, 84.
Clerks of Compaies, their oath and duties, 83, 84.
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Militia : Returns of legiments and Companies and Arms, 84.
Interruption of, iii any duty, how punished, 85.
Sickness of, to be certified by Surgeon, lb.
leetingof .Officers to make regulations, lb.

- Penalty for not attending, lb.
Cashiered or reduced Officers still liable to serve in, 86.
Actual service of, when it may be required, lb.

Regulations respecting, 87.
How to be drafted, 87, 88.
Pay of, when in actual service, 90.
Wounded to be taken care of at the expense of the Province, 91-
Articles of War, liow to be established, lb,
Courts Martial regulated, 91, 92.
Aiding desertion of, how punished, 94.
Quarter Master of, his appointment and duties, 93.
Negro men formed into separate companies, 95.
Laws respecting, extended to Cape Breton, 103.
Captains ofto inake written report toCominander dfRegiment ofallexcuses,

under penalty of fifty shillings, 147.
Continuation ofActs relating to, 261.

Mines: right of the Crown in, recognizéd and protected, £32, 168, 252.
Minors: guardianship of, may be comnitted to persons who are not Protestants, 254

Governor and Judges of Probate may appoint Guardians of, 255.
Molasses : drawback ofduties on, 216.

Continuation of Act, 268.
New duties established upon, 269.

lMortgage: to Loan Officers, form of, 44.
When defective, 46.
Mode of proceeding upon, 46, 47.
Foreclosure and sale of lands under, 47.

Navigation: former Ac€ for security of, made perpetual, 111.
Negro lilitia yen : to be formed into Companies, 95.
Nominees : on trials of Controverted Elections, how appointed, 107.
Notes or Bills : not to be issued by any Corporate Body, 34.

N egotiable for less than twenty six-shiBings made void, 116.
Penalty for issuing them, 116.

'Iow recoverable, Ib.
May be given for an acthfal debt if not negotiatedI, Ib,

Notice : to be given twenty days previou to Action commenced aganiIlt Commission-
ers of Streets, 243.

Oath :
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Oath: formerly required to be taken by persons registering their Deeds, no longer n-
cessary, 121, 122.

On exportation of dutiable articles, 146.
Offiters of Militia : neglect of, finable, 79, 80.

Board of, for hearing appeais,80.
Meetings of, for naking regulations, 85.

Penalty for not attending, 147.
Dress of, how to be regulated, 85.
To make report of excuses by men, 147.
Cashiered, &c. liable to serve as privates, 86.

Onions duty on importation of foreign, 245.
Onslow: opening of Roads through Wilderness lands in, regulated as thosein Truro,

123, 121.
Overseers: of the Poor ; appointment and duties of, 150.

Accouiits of, how examined and allowed,
Penalties for refusai to serve, lb.

For neglect of duty, 150, 151.

150.

Pauper: by what service lie can gain a Settlement, 9.
Real or personal property, belonging to, liable for his support, 152.

Petitions against Elections: proceedings upon, 106.
When reported vexations, petitioner to pay costs, 109.
Costs of opposing, how taxed and recovered, lb.

Pictou: Harbour; regulations respecting it, 53.
Academy ; declaration to be made by Trustee of, and former Declaration re-

pealed, 55.
Sit tings of the Sepreme Court in the District of, altered, 103,

Of the Inferior Court and Sessions, altered, 217.
Time for holding the Poli in the District of, extended, 190.
Actç; relating to Firewards,'&c. extended to the Town of, 167.
Act of 55, Geo. 3, c. 11, relating to firewards in, repealed, 168.
Commissioners of Highways for, appointed, 237.

Limits of their Jurisdiction, 238.
Pilots for Harbour of Pictou, how to be licenced, 53.
Plaister of Paris: Act to encourage the trade of, repealed, 24.

Statute labour for Carts used in carrying it, lb.
Poil: at Elections, at what places a.nd how long to be kept open, 5,.

At what tine to be closed each day, 189, 189.
Application for removal of, how and when to be made, S.
At the County of Cunberland, how regulated, 34.
Time for holding in the District of Pictou, extended, 190.
Adjourunient ancLremoval of, shall be from the eighth day after opening it, 189.

in the Counties of Sydniey and Hants to what places, 189.
In the County of Shelburne, 190.

Poor : provision for support of; how to be made by Freeholders, 149.
By Sessions w'here inhabitants neglect to doit, 151.

Overseers ut, their appointment and duty, 150. Relief
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Relief afforded to, inay be recovcred out of real or personal property to which
the pauper is entitled, 152.

Former Acts rclating to the support of, repealed, except as to the Town of IH i-
fa 31533.

Sett lemen t of, how gained by service, 9.
Poor Rates: inay be levied notwithstaiiding appeal, 64.

Appeal from, mav be heard at Special or G eneral Sessions, 10.
A;sessment of, within what time to be made in lalifàx, lb.
Assessors of, how appointed, 149.
Collectors of, how ap;pointed and paid, 10, 149.

I-How and to whon to render account, 10.
Distress for, how made, 149, 152.

Pound breach : penalty for, how applied, 137.
Potud-keeper: his dutv cni Cattle being impounded, his charges and how paid,137,13S.
Pririlege: Executions bow to be issued against persons discharged by, 24, 25.
.hromissory Notes: made negotiable for less than twenty six shillings void, 116.

Penalty for negotiating them, lb.
May be given for an actual debt if not negotiated,Ib.

Proof : of payment of duties in case ofscizure lies on tlie owner or claimant, 270.
Prosecutions : under the R evenue Laws must be. directed by the Comnissioners, 130.

If tle Court shall certify thate there was probable ground for, it wiill
bar ail future actions, 130.

Official papers under hand and seal of officers of the Customs in the
Colonies may be given in evidence in, lb.

Foi penalties under Trespass Act, limitation of, 141, 182.
Province Notes: See Treasury Notes.
Public Accountants : to render account annually, under oath, 19.

Quakers : exempted from Militia duties, 82.
3.ust procure substitute when drafted for service, 88.

Qualification : of Members and Electors, 6.
Ifquestioncd, shall be stated to the Sheriff, 7.
~Smha he given in to the Clerk of the louse by Member, if

required, 8, 9.
Of Freeholders in Cape Breton, 190.

Quarter Master of' 1ilitia : regulations respecting, 93.
Queen's County : Sittings of Inferior Court and bessions in, altered, 100.

R egistrar :

R egistry of'

of Deeds ;, may appoint Deputies where Governor and Council shall di-
recCt, 122.

In Chancery. Fees of, 120.
Deeds : by Deputy Begistrars to be valid, tbough no certificate has been

sent to the Principal Oflice, 121. Yalid
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Valid though*no oath taken by the person to whose use na de,121,122.
Where there is no Registrar, shall be at the office of Registrar in

the County Town where the Sessions are held, 122.
In Cape Breton, to be kept at Sydney and Arichat, 102.

Relanding dutiable articles after exportation, penalty for, 146.
Replevin: of Cattle maybe allowed by a Justice of thePeace for limited trespasses,139.

Forrn of IVrit and proceedings under, 139.
Rescue: of Cattle distrained damage feasant, penalty for and recovery of, 137.
lietailers of Spirituous Liquors: Act continued for laying duty on theni, 267.
lievenue : See Duties and Drawback.

Act for preventing frauds in the collection of, 129.
Prosecution for breach of Laws of, must Le sanctioned by the Commission-

ers, 130.
Act for the increase of, continued, 271.

Rivers : obstructions to bringing timber down, how removed, 35.
Act made perpetual, 104.

B iver St. Mary's: regulations respecting it, 63.
Road Money : expenditure of, may be inquired into by the Sessions, 186.
Road: between Halifax and Sackvile, obstructions on, how removed, 243, 244.
Roacis Commissioners of, apppointed and regulated, 183.

Security to be given by, 184.
Money for, when to bc issued fromi the Treasury, lb.
lMoney appropriated for, how to be expended, 186.
Contracts for, how to be made, 181, 185.

laterials for repairs of, how to be procured, 186.
Labourers on, their pay and allowances, 185, 186.
Eiicroachments on, what proceedings to be adopted, 187, 234.
Made over private lands, how compensation for is to be settled, 233, 234.
Regulations previous to laying out or altering, 232, 233.
Surveyors of, how appointed, 230.
Statute labour on, regulations respecting, Ib.
Alteration of, must be with consent of two Justices, 232.
Cleariîng, in the winter, how regulated, Ib.
Trailing timber on, prohibited, 235.
Fines respecting, how recovered and applied, 236.

Roman Catholics : Act preventing their appointment of Guardians for their minor
children repealed, 254.

Relieved from penalties imposed by former Act, 263.
Rolls : Master of the ; his Salary, 258. Not to take fees, [b.

Savings Banic: rnay be incorporated, 273.
Mionies of, how funded at, the Treasury, 274.

School at Halifax : Act to continue, 215.
School Lands : not to be sold for payment of Dyke Rates, but may be let, 159.
Schools : Act concerning, 247.

Districts for the establishment of, to be formed by Sessions throughout
Province, 247.

May be united, 249.

the
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~The assent of two thirds of the rateable Inhabitants necessary for the Estab-
lishment of, 248.

Trustees of, incorporated, and their Duties, lb.
Commissioners of, appointed, and their Iuties, lb.

Clerk of, how appointed, 249.
How supported, 249, 250.
Assessment for, how made and collecteci, 250.

Not to be made where Schools are supported voluntarily, lb.
School Masters : penalty for teaching without License, 249.

Salary of, in District Schools, lb.
May be paid partly in Produce, lb.

Scire-facias : against Copartnecr who returns after Judcgment, 254.
Scrutiny at Elections ; To be granted by Sheriff, 5.

Proccedirgs on, 6,
Seizures: may be made by Waiter of Impost and Excise, 271.

Of Coals found on board vessels, under what circuistances, 169.
Sessions: see inferior Court.

May make regulations respecting timber brought down river. 35, 63.
For preventing trespasses by Cattle, 138.

May enquire into expenditure of road money, 18f.
To regulate the slaughter of Cattie, &c. in Halifax. 139.

Seulement of Pauper : by service, vhat shall be, 9.
Sewers: Act relating to Comrimissioners of, their appomtment and duties, 156.

Former Acts relating to, repeailed, 159.
And see further Dyke, Conimissioners of Sewers.

Shellburue: Acjournment of Poll in the County of, 190.
Sittings of Inferior Court and Sessoins in, altered, lb.

Sheriff: how to proceed at Election of Representatives, 5, 188.
on adjournment or removal of Poll, 8, 189.

Penalty against for false return, 7.
Allowance to at Elections, 8.
Bonds to be given by, and to be registered, 17, 18.
New appointment to be made in case ofrefusal to give security, 18.
Not to take enumerated articles under Execution or Writ of Mesne Process,

21, 182.
Poundage to be taken by, on attachments, 182.
Of Cape-Breton to be appoin)ted as others, 101, 102.

Shipwrecked Goods : Act for punishing stealing of, made perpetual, 111.
Shop-keeper : having contraband goods in his possession liable to penalty, 273.
Shooting : over fields without leave of Owner, penalty for, 140.
Shubenacadie Canal Company: incorporation of, 176.

Their powers, 177.
Property of limited, lb.
Limitation of Charter, 178.
Tolls upon, how regulated, 179.
Regulations of, for, crossing roads, private ways and lands, lb.
Under what condition this Act to be in force, 180.

Side paths : penalty for driving carriages, &c. over, 243.
Smuggling : penalty for, 129.
Special Jurors : fees of in the Supreme Court at Hlalifax, 214.

Fines of, for non-attendance, lb. Costs
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Costs of, discretionary power in the Court to allow or not, lb.
Statute Labour: for carts used in carrying Plaister of paris, 24.

general regulations respecting, 231, 239.
Steam-boats : between Quebec and Halifax, bounty on, 207.
St. Mary's River: regulations respecting, 63.
Streets : regulations respecting cleaning them, &c. 241, 242, 243.

Lines of, how to be laid out and establiàhed, 241.
Sugar : manufactured in the Province, Drawback on, 19, 216, 268.

not to be removed without a permit, 19, 20.
Continuation of Acts, 268.
New duties updn instead of former duties, 269.

Sum mary Trials: before a Justice of the Peace, Act relating to, 134f.
Continued, 265.
Not to extend to actions wlere title to land is in-

volvcd, 210.
Fees on and form of writs, 135.

Before Supreme and Inferior Court for which sums, 135.
Fees in causes between five Pounds

and ten Pounds, lb.
Supreme Court: September sittings of in County ofSydney and Districts of Pictou and

Truro, altered, 103.
Salaries of Judges of, increased permanently. 141.
Attendance of Juries at, in Halifax, in Trinity Term, dispensed with

uniess specially summoned, 213.
Surety for payment of Excise Duty: no one to be taken for who has been sued on a

former Bond, 131.
Surrender of Lands : for new roads by acquescence, what amounts to, 234.
Surveyors : for opening roads in rear Division of lots in the rownsliip of Guysborough,

appointed and their powers, &c. 162.
Of timber, how to mark sticks, 262.

Of flighways ; how appointed, 232,
Their duties, b.
Must render Accounts yearly, lb.
In Town of Halifax and other Towns, authority of sus.

pended, 244.
Swine: going at large in any Township or Settlement, forfeited, 138.
Sydney County • Sittings of Supreme Court in, altered, 103.

Of Inferior Court and Sessions, altered, 125.
Regulated by Districts, 196.
-Jurisdictionof, 196, 197.
Further altered, 217.

A djournment of Poll in, 189.

Teams : Statute labour to be performed in respect of, 239.
Timber: trailing-on the Highways, prohibited, 235,

To be marked with number of feet contained in each stick, and with initials of
Surveyor's name, &c. 262.

Penalty for defacing marks on, lb.
Tobacco: duty on importation of foreign manufactured, 245.
Tolls: on Shubenacadie Canal, how regulated, 179.

On Cornwallis Bridge, 212, 213. Township
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Townships: Act to enale inhabitants to establish the Boundaries of, rcvived and made
perpetual, 104.

Treasurer of the P rovince: security to be given by, 18.
To be registered in the Secretar Oice, 1b.

Accounts of, how to be made up, in case of Lis death, lb.
How ho is to issue Road Money, 184.
To fund sums of one hundrcd pounds for Savings Banks,

with Interest of four per cent. 274.
Treasury Not es Commissioners for issuing, aplointed, 15, 36, 42,69, 98, 259.

Oath to be taken by them, 4,2, 69, 99, 259.
To be received in payment at-Loan Offices, 45.
Issue of, regulated, 15, 36, 42, 69, 99, 155, 259.

Of ten and ivc shilling Notes, 115.
Old ones to be withdrawn from circulation, 260.
Payment of, 15, 16, 37, 49, 70, 100.
Counerfeiting, 15, 36, 45, 69, 99. 260.
Cancelling, 49, 70, 98, 99, 155, 260.
Funding, 16, 37, 48, 70, 100,155, 260.
Payment of Interest upon Funded Notes, 37, 49, 71, 100.

Trees: Penalty for destroying, on the Bedford Basin Road, 139.
Trespasses by cutting down, on land of another, how punished, 140.
Destroying ornamental ones on publie squares or streets, penalty for, how re-

covered and app]ied, 140.
Destroying those between the Road and Water, 23G.

Trespasses: Act consolilating former Acts, relating to, 136.
B'y horses, cattle, &c. amount of damage, how ascertained and recover-

ed, 136, 137.
Impounding cattle for, 137.
Regulations to prevent, may be made by Sessions, L38.
By destroying and removing fences, penalty for, lb.
By horses, owner liable to penalty, lb.
By cutting dowvn Trees on Bedford Basin Road, 139.

On lands of another, 140.
Jurisdiction of Justice in prosecutions for, limited, 139.
Upon Public Conimons, how punished, lb.
On enclosed and cultivated grounds, penalty for, 140.
By destroying ornameit al trees on squares, roads, &c. and pulling down

stone walls, 140.
Limitation of prosecutions for, 141, 182.
Fines for, how to be levied and collected, 140.
Trespasser iay be committed to Jail under Execution,in default ofgoods

and chattels, 182.
On dyke lands, how redressed, 159.

Trout : not to be taken between the first of October and first of January, in the Dis-
trict and Township of Halifax, 191.

Not to extend to Indians and Poor Settlers, lb.
Truro: Sittings of Supreme Court in, altered, 103.

Of Inferior Court and Sessions in, altered, 190.
Proprietors ofWilderness lands in, how to open roads, 96.

Turpentine : duty on importation of fron Foreign .Couutries, 245.
United
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United States: duties on Articles imported from, how enforced, 143, 144.
Value of Articles imported from, to be ascertained by written declara.

tion of the Importer, 143, 144.
Re-exportation of certain goôds, allowed on exhibiting a manifest with

the several oaths of the Importer, Exporter and Master of the
Vessel, as prescribed, 145, 146.

Fraudulent relanding of goods imported from, after exportation from
the Province, prohibited under penalty of forfeiture, 146, 147.

Visitor of Dalhousie College: to be appointed by the King, 118.

Waiters of Impost and Excise impowcred to make seizures, 27Ï.
Waggons: -wheels of, how to be locked, 170.

Breadth of, regulatéd, 235.
Width of Loads of Hay and Straw on, regulated, 166.

Warehousing : of dutiable Articles, 246, 272.
Extension of time for payment of duties upon, 246,

270.
Warrant of Attorney to confess Judgment ; to be taken by Collector to secure pay-

ment of duties, 130, 131.
Watch: for the Town of Hlalirax by night, established, 25.

Act continued, 265.
WatnL;Llg and Warding: by Militia, regulated, 81.
Weighibg Machine: exclusive use of a patent one at Halifax, secured for a limited

time to William Hague, 256.
Prices of weighing, established, 257.
Right to, forfeited by taking illegal prices, 257.

Wells: may be sunk by Commissioners of Streets, 241.
Whaling Vessels : Bounty on, 207.
Wilderness Lands: in Truro, how roads are to be opened in, 96,

Extra labour in respect of, lb.
May be sold if the labour is not performed, 97.

In Onslow, subject to the same regulations, 123.
Wills, Legacies and Executors : Act relating to, continued, 266.
Wines : duty on importation of, from 'foreign countries, 245.

Duties on, instéad of former ones, 269.
Windsor: Act respecting Firewards extended to Town of, 67.

Road Commissioners in, how appointed, 237.
Limits of their superintendance, 23.

Winter : clearing Roads in, regulated, 232, 239.
Witnesses : on Militia Courts Martial, to be sworn, 93.

Yarmouth and Argyle:

Act relating

Sittings of Inferior Courts and Sessions in the Districts of re-
gulated, 21, 23, 61,

Presentation of money byGrand Jury ofthe County of,21,23,61.
Court House and Jail Yi District of, to be built, 61.
to Firewards, extended to the TOWU of, 122, 121


